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No. 1. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting Mr. Alfred Hall and the Rolls

of the Law Society of Upper Canada.

TXTHEREAS Mr. Alfred Hallbas, by liis petition, repre- preamble.
• '' sented that he was duly admitted and called to the

Bar in Ontario, in Easter Term, 1898; but that, owing to

irregularity exhibited by the Law Society of Upper Canada
in or about 1909, his name has been removed from the

Rolls ; and whereas Mr. Alfred Hall is desirous of resuming

the practice of the Law in Ontario, but that no dishonour

should enure therefrom or attach to him because of the said

irregularity exhibited by the said Law 'Society of Upper
Canada; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer

of the said petition;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. That the said Mr. Alfred Hall is and has been, since standing as

the date of his call and admission in Easter Term A.D.and

1898, a Barrister and Solicitor in good standing in Ontario

and that the Rolls of the Barristers and Solicitors tliereof be

amended accordingly.

,
Solicitor.
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No. 2. 1920.

r : .L
An Act to Authorize the Law Society of Upper
Canada to admit John Dale O'Flynn to practise

as a Barrister and SoHcitor.

WHEREAS John Dale O'Flynu, of the City of Belle- P'eambie.

ville, in the Province of Ontario, has by his petition

set forth that he is a British subject and 30 years of age, is

an under-gradnate of ]\IeGill University and spent two and

one-half years in the study and practise of law as a law

clerk in the office of O'Flynn and Diamond, Barristers and

Solicitors, at the City of Belleville, in the Province of

Ontario, volunteered as a private and has sen'ed in the

Canadian Expeditionary Force for two years and eight

months to the termination of the war and was honourably

discharged the 15th M&y, 1919, and that he is now suffering

from the effects of the campaign and is unable at present

to give continuous service in an office or attend the lectures

prescribed for law students at Osgoode Hall, in the City

of Toronto; and whereas the said John Dale O'Flynn has

prayed that an Act be passed to enable the Law Society of

Upper Canada to admit him to practise at the Bar of His

Majesty's Courts in Ontario, and also to practise as a

Solicitor in the Supreme Court of Judicature; and whereas

the circumstances appear to be exceptional ; and whereas it

is expedient to grant the prayer of this said petition

;

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of

Ontario, enacts ,as follows :

—

1. It shall and may be lawful for the Law Society of Authority

Upper Canada at any time hereafter to admit the said John ^° P^^'^.^.^^'tl^

Dale O'Flynn to practise at the Bar of His Majesty's f^fjf^
Courts in Ontario and to practise as a Solicitor m f^ie pa.ssing^^_

Supreme Court of Judicature for Ontario on his_ passing mations.

the final examinations prescribed by the said Society and

on his paying the proper fees in that behalf and \^dthout

complying with any other requirements of the Law or any

other 'regulations of the said Society in that behalf.
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N'o. 3. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Town of Perth.

"IXTTIEREAS the C'oi-puratioa of the Town of Perth hasP''«*^"''"«-

"V hy its ])etition represented that plans for a system of

sewei-s for the said town were prepared by Willis Chipman,
C.E.. and that for the pm^iose of eonstrnc-ting part of snch

system By-law No. 897 of the said town w^as passed on the

twenty-seventh day of Jiily, 1903, and that such By-law was
confirmed by the Town of Perth Act, 1904, and authority

was given by that Act and by an Act passed by the Legisla-

tive Assembly of Ontario, 1908, entitled An Act respecting

the Town of Perth, chapter 103 to the jMunicipal Council

of the said Town from time to time to pass By-laws for the

enlargemen't or extension of such system of sewers but so that

the town's share of the cost of construction of sueb system,

including all debentures therefor, should not exceed the sum
of $95,000. And whereas under the authority granted by
the said Acts the town has from time to time passed By-laws

authorizing the construction of enliargements or extensions

to the said system of sewers and bas constructed the enlarge-

ments so authorized but has not been able to complete the

system according to the jilan of Willis Chipman. C.E., with-

in tbe amount of $95,000 authorized as the town's share of

construction cost owing to the abnormal cost of labor and

materials incident to such construction ; and -whereas the 9ai<l

Corjjoration has represented that the town's engineer, A. E.

Morris, C.E., bas reported that to complete the siaid system

of sewers a sum of $50,000 in addition to the sum of $95,-

000 authorized under the said Town of Perth Act, 190S,

will be required to pay the Town's share of such construction

and that such completion is necessary; and whereas under

the provisions of the said Towm of Perth Act, 1908, the

rate of inter&st authorized to be charged upon all debentures

issued in respect of the cost of construction of such .system

of sewers is not to exceed a rate of five per cent, per annum,

and it has been represented in the petition of the said Cor-

poration of the Town of Perth that tbe said restrict-ion in the

rate of interest works a hardship in the sale of all debentures



issiU'd ill respect of the cost of construction of said system

of sewers owing to the advance in interest rates on money
loans

;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

Authority 1_ If g]jaii \yf. lawful lor the Municipal Council of the
to bori'ow

, ...
money foi- -;aid Town to iiass a Bv-law or from time to time to pass
extension ., , r ^

'

t i • c ^ • i
and com- hy-laws lor the extension and completion of the said system

sewerage of sewers with auv ladditions thereto or variations or modi-
.>->stem.

fications thereof whenever the said Council by a vote of two-

thirds of all the members at any regular meeting thereof

ilcem the same necessarv or desirable, provided that the de-

'bentures to be issued for the To«ni's share of the cost of

construction of such system of sewers including all deben-

tures therefor heretofore i.ssued shall not exceed the sum
of $14r),000. It shall be provided by Bydaw or Bydaws

Special rate, that the sum of fifty cents per foot frontage shall be charged

to and levied on all real jiroperty fronting or abutting on the

street or streets in which a sewer has l>een or may l>e con-

structed, and that the balance of the cost shall be borne and

paid by the municii)ality at large, and that the payment of

the cost of such sewer or sewers may be spread over a temi

(d' thirty years, and that debentures of the said Corporation

may be issued to defray such cost bearing interest at a rate

not exceeding six per cent, per aiinuiu, and that the portion

of such debentures issued in res]iect of the portion of the

cost chargeable to the abutting real ]n'operty may be guaran-

teed by the municipality at large.

Construe- 3. The iluiiicipal Council may also, by the same or any

branch Other Bv-law or By-laws, authorize the construction of branch
dram.s.

drains or connections from any sewer to the line of the street,

and also on the lauds and premises of abutting property

owners, and as to such drains and connections as well as to

those already constructed may assess and levy the cost thereof

with interest at a rate not exceeding six per cent, by any
annual special rate on the lands benefited spread over a ])er-

iod not exceeding thirty years, and may issue debentures

for the amount of such cost secured on such speeial rate ami

guaranteed by the ilnnicipality at large.

quired.

.\.ssentof 3. It shall not be necessarv to obtain the assent of the
G 1 € c t o rs ,-T-.

"^

not re- ratepayers of the Town of Perth entitled to vote upon By-
laws to any By-law passed under the provisions of the two
]>receding sections, or to observe any of the formalities in

relation thereto prescri'bed by the provisions of T]ir Local

I tn proremeni Ait. i George V, cba]>ter 44.

3



4. Any provisions i-oiUiiincd in 'I'lu' Munieii)al Acl and'y^'''-''*^'""

any amendments thereto, which are or niav be ineonsistentc i92.'

'

with the provisions of this Act, or any of them, shall not

ai)))ly to any By-law or l!y-laws passed under the authority

of this Act, and no irregularity in the form of the deben-

tures issued thereunder shall render the same invalid or

illegal or be allowed as a defence to any action brought

against the said Corporation for the recovery of the amount
of the said debentures and interest, or any or either of them
or any part thereof, and the purchaser or holder thereof

shall not be bound to eucpiire as to the necessity for the issiU'

of such debentures, or any of them, or as to the application

of the proceeds thereof.

5. The Council may make agreements with any bank, orf^^'fem-""'

with any person or body cor])orate, for temporary advances^^I^.^jn^gj.

:ind loans for meeting the cost of any of the said works until

the completion thereof, and may in their option make the

s])ecia! assessments for the cost thereof after the work or im-

provement has been completed, and may then pass the neces-

sary By-law or By-laws authorizing the issue of debentures

to repay the amount of the tenqiorary loan or advance.
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No. 3. 1920.

BILL

w
An Act respecting the Town of Perth.

'HEEEAS the Corporation of the Town of Perth has^"^'"'"^

by its petition represented that plans for a system of

sewers for the said town were prepared by Willis Chipman,

C.E., and that for the pni-pose of constrncting part of such

system By-law No. 897 of the said town was passed on the

twenty-seventh day of July, 1903, and that such By-law was

confirmed by The Town of Perth Act, 190J,, and authority

was given by that Act and by an xlct entitled An

Act respecting the Town of Perth, ^s'being 8 Edward

"VII, cap. 103'^ to the Municipal Council of the

said Town from time to time to pass By-laws for the

enlargement or extension of such system of sewers but so that

the town's share of the cost of constniction of such system,

including all debentures therefor, should not exceed the sum

of $95,000. And whereas under the authority granted by

the said Acts the town has from time to time passed By-laws

authorizing the construction of enlargements or extensions

to the said system of sewers and has constructed the enlarge-

ments so authorized but has not been able to complete the

system according to the plan of Willis Chipman, C.E., with-

in the amount of $95,000 authorized as the town's share of

construction cost owing to the abnormal cost of labor and

materials incident to such eonstruction ; and whereas the said

Corporation has represented that the town's engineer, A. E.

Morris, C.E., has reported that to complete the said system

of sewers a sum of $50,000 in addition to the sum of $95,-

000 authorized under The Town of Perth Ad, 1908,

will be required to pay the Town's share of such construction

and that such completion is necessaiy ; and whereas under

the provisions of The Town of Perth Act, 1908, the

rate of interest authorized to be charged upon all debentures

issued in respect of the cost of construction of such system

of sewers is not to exceed a rate of five per cent, per annum,

and it has been represented in the petition of the said Cor-

rmration of the Town of Perth that the said restriction m the

rate of interest works a hardship in the sale of all debentures

issued in respect of the cost of construction of said system

3



of sewers owing to the advance in interest rates on money
loans; i^' and whereas it is desirable that the rate of

interest shonld be increased ; and whereas the said coriwra-

tion has prayed that an Act may l>e passed for the above pur-

poses; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the

said petition ;^'^1

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the -advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

Authority
to borrow
money for
extension
and com-
pletion of
sewerage
system.

Special rate.

1. It sliall be lawful for the ^Municipal Council of the

said Town to pass a By-law or from time to time to pass

By-laws for 'the ex1:ension and comjifction of the said system

of sewers with any additions thereto or vaidations or modi-

fications thereof whenever the said Council by a vote of two-

thirds of all the members present at any regndar meeting

thereof deem the same necessary or desirable, provided that

the del>entures to be issued for the Town's share of the cost of

construction of sucii system of sewers including all deben-

tures therefor heretofore issued shall not exceed the sum
of $145,000. It shall be provided by Bydaw or Bydaws
that the sum of fifty cents per foot frontage shall be charged

to and levied on all real ]n'opcrty fronting or abutting on the

street or streets in which a sewer has been or may be con-

structed, and that the balance of the cost shall be borne and
paid by the rorporaiion at large, and that tlic payment of

the cost of such sewer or sewers may be spread over a term
of thirty years, and that debentures of the said Corporation

may be issued to defray such cost bearing interest at a rate

not exceeding six per cent, jier annum, and that the portion

of such debentures issued in respect of the portion of the

cost chargeable to the abutting real property may be guaran-

teed by the corporation at large.

3. The Municipal Council may also, by the same or any
other By-law or By-laws, authorize the construction of branch
drains or connections from any sewer to the line of the street,

and also on the lands and premises of abutting property

owners, and as to such drains and connections as well as to

those already constructed may assess and levy the cost thereof

with interest at a rate not exceeding six per cent, by any
annual special rate on the lands benefited spread over a per-

iod not exceeding thirty years, and may issue debentures

for the amount of such cost secured on such special rate and

gniaranteed by the corporniion at large.

Assent of 3. It shall not be necessary to obtain the assent of the
p 16 c 1 rs '

not re-' ratepayers of the Town of Perth entitled to vote upon By-

laws to any By-law passed under the provisions of the two

3

Construc-
tion of
branoii
drains.

quired.
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preceding sectiong, or to observe any of the formalities in

relation thereto presei'i'bed by the provisions of The Local

Improvement Art. *^Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914,

cap. 193."^

4. Any provisions contained in The ^Innicipal Act andof^Rev^stat.

any amendments thereto, which are or may be inconsistent*^'
^'^'

with the provisions of this Act, or any of them, shall not

apply to any By-law or By-laws passed nnder the authority

of this Act, and no irregularity in the form of the deben-

tures issued thereunder shall render the same invalid or

illegal or be allowed as a defence to any action brought

against the said Corporation for the recovery of the amount
of the said debentures and interest, or any or either of them

or any part thereof, and the purchaser or holder thereof

shall not be bound to enquire as to the necessity for the issue

of such debentures, or any of them, or as to the application

of the proceeds thereof.

5. The Council may make agreements with any bank, orfo^'^fem-*"'

with any person or body corporate, for temporary advances^^va'nces.'

and loans for meeting the cost of any of the said works until

the completion thereof, and may in their option make the

special assessments for the cost thereof after the work or im-

provement has been completetl, and may then pass the neces-

sary By-law or By-laws authorizing- the issue of debentures

to repay the amount of the temporary ad-vances and loans.
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Xo. i.

BILL
1920.

An Act respecting Estate of John Martin Bond,
Deceased.

WHEKEAS Florence Rose IJoud. .Mary Elizabeth preamble.

Parker. Frances R. Symons, ilarv Elizabeth LJond.

.Tohn Henry ilartin Bond and Caroline Agnes Bond have,

l)y their petition, represented that John .Martin l^ond. late

of the City of Gnelph. died ou the ITth day of April, 1900.

having first made and jitiblished his last will and testament

whereby, after making certain devises and bequests, he

made the following direction:

—

" T direct also that my said wife is to have the tise of my
home-stead and grounds in the City of Guelph, known as

Gore Lawm, during her natural life and while she remains

my widow, without impeachment for waste; my estate to

pay all taxes assessed tipon the said property, and to pay
one hundred dollars annually for repairs to the same and

any Succession Duty ])ayable ujion the same or her annuity

:

and that the said real estate shall not be sold until after

the death or marriage of my said wife" ; and whereas the

said petitioners are now the trustees of the said estate of the

late John Martin Bond, deceased ; and whereas the said

Florence Rose Bond is the widow of the said John l\[artin

Bond, deceased, and has since his death resided and is still

residing on the said homestead and premises known as Gore

Lawn, and the said trustees have duly paid to her the sum
<if $100.00 annually for repair.s. ami have also paid all taxes

assessed against the said property; and whereas the said

taxes assessed againt the said projierty are heavy and the

annual sum authorized by said will to l)e paid to the said

widow by the trustees for repairs is not nearly sufficient to

keep same in proper repair, and further, the annuity granted

by the said will to the said widow does not warrant her

continuing to reside u]ion the said property, and she desires

to remo\e to a smaller and less expensive place of residence:

and whereas the trustees deem it desirable in the interest of

the estate to lease or sell the said property, and have peti-

tioned for liberty to do so; and whereas it is deemed ex-

pedient to grant the prayer of the said jietition;



Autlioi-ity

2

Therefore, His ilajesty, l)v anil with the iidvicc aii<l i-on-

seut of the Legishitive Asseiiiblv of the Province of Ontario,

cnaels as follows:

—

1. The trustees for the time being of the said will of the

iu Veil"''''' ••^!'i'l '^"li" ^Martin Bond, deceased, are hereby, uotwithstaud-

lariS'" '"? ^^® provisions of the said will, authorized and empowered
from time to time to lease or sell and convey in fee simple

the said property in the City of Guelph, known as Gure

Lawn, and being com])osed of lots 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 26 and

27 and part of lots 24, 25, 28 and 2(1 as said lots are laid

ont and shewn on registered jilan Xo. 127, for the said

City of Gnelph, containing an area of one and threc-nne-

hundredths (1.03) acres, more or less, and which said parcel

or tiract of laud ami ])rennses may be more particularly

descrilied as f(dlow,s : Commencing at the point where the

easterly limit of the Eramosa Koad is intersected bythe
northerly limit of King Street, formerly called George Street

;

thence south 44 d^egrees and 5fi minutes east, along the said

northerly limit of King Street, eighty-three and three-tenths

(S3. 3) feet, to the southerly limit of lot 19 : thence north 44

degrees and 34 minutes east, along the said southeidy limit

of lot 19, and loit 29, two hundred and four and eight-tenths

('204.8) feet; thence north 45 degrees and 3 minutes west,

seventy-five and two tenths (75.2) feet; thence north 45

degrees and 17 minutes east, one hundred and twenty-four

and two-tenths (124.2) feet, more or less, to the southerly

limit of Queen Street; thence north 45 degrees and 3 minutes

west, along the sai'd southerly limit of Queen Street, one

hundred and forty-seven and eight-tenths (147.8) feet; thence

south 45 degTCes and 11 minutes west, one hundred and

twenty-foijr (124) feet; thence north 41 'degretV! and 32

minutes west, twenty-five and eight-tenths (25.8) feet, to the

said easterly limit of Eramosa Road : thence soiith 6 degrees

and 2 minutes west, along the said limit of Eramosa Road,

two hundred and sixty-five and five-tenths (205.5) feet, to

the place of Ijeginning. in one or more parcels or lots of such

size or of such different or various sizes and dimensions as

they deem best. And u^iou any such leasing or sale or sales

the said trustees shall hold the proceeds thereof upon trust

fcu' the use and benefit of the said Florence Rose Tioud for

and during her natural life, or while she remains such widow.

A|ipiii:ition 2. The said tiaistees are hereby authorized and em]iowered

of.sITe.^^'^ in the event of a sale or sales to expend the whole or ]iart

of the proceeds of the same in the purchase of or the cost of

erection of another house or jdace of residence for the said

\vidow% and upon the acquisition of the said other property

to pay all taxes assessed against same and to pay $100.00

annually towards repairs to the same.
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^0- "i- 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting Estate of Jolm Martin Bond,

Deceased.

WTIEKEAS Floroueo Rose niiinl. .Marv Elizabeth preamble.

Parker. Frances K. Symons. .AJarv Elizabeth Bond.
John nciirv 3Iartin Bond and Caroline Agne.s Bond have,

by their petition, represented that John ilartin Bond, late

of the City of Gnelph, died on the ITth day of April. 190(i.

Iiaving first made and juiblished his last will and testament

whereby, after making- certain devises and beqnests. he

made the following direction:

—

" I direct also that my said wife is to have the use of my
homestead and grounds in the City of Guelph. known as

(iorc Lawn, dnring her natural life and while she remains

my widow, without imi>eachment for waste ; my estate to

pay all taxes assessed upon the said property, and to pay

one hundred dollars annually for repairs to the sanie and

any Succession Duty payable n])on the same or her annuity:

and that the said real estate shall not be sold until after

the death or marriage of my said wife'' ; and whereas the

said petitioners are now the trustees of the said estate of the

late John ^lartin Bond, deceased; and wlicreas the sai<l

I''lorence Rose Bond is the widow of the said John ifartin

I>ond, deceased, and has since his death resided and is still

residing on the said homestead and ]>remises known as Gore

I,nwn. and the said trustees have duly paid to her the sum

of $100.00 aunually for repairs, and liave also paid all ta.xes

assessed against the, said property; and whereas the said

taxes assessed againt the said property are heavy and the

annual sum authorized by said will to bo ]>aid to the said

widow by the tnistees for repairs is not nearly sufficient to

keep same in proper repair, and further, the annuity granted

by the said will to the said widow does not waiTant her

continuing to reside u]ion the said property, and she desires

to remove to a smaller and less expensive place of residence:

and whereas the trustees deem it desirable in the interest of

the estate to lease or sell the said property, and hare peti-

tioned for liberty to do so; and whereas it is deemed ex-

pedient to grant the prayer of the said petition :



Therefore, His ^Iiijesty, ]ty ami with the ;i(l\iee and cihi-

) of the Legisla

enacts as follows :-

seut of the Legislative Asseinlilv of the Province oi Ontario

oVtrustees ^ '^^^^*~' trustecs for the time being of tlie said will of llie

(o sell ij;,iJ John ifarliii Ijoiid, deceased, are herebv, imtwithstaiid-

lands. ing the provisions ot the said will. II®^"with the ajiproval

of the said Florence Rose Bond evidenced by her joining

in and exeeiiting the conveyance thereof ..r nrherwise

evidencing her apjiroval hy an instrnincm in writing

executed hy lier,''"''®!; authorized and t'lnpowered from

time to time to lease or sell and convey in fee simjilc

the said property in the City of Guelph. kiio\\m as Gore
Lawn, and being' composed of 'lots 19, 20, 21, 22. 23, 2G and

27 and part of lots 24, 25, 28 and 2!) as said lots are laid

out and shewn on registered plan 'No. 127. for the said

City of Gnolph. containing an area of one and three-one-

hundredths (1.03) acras, more or less, and which said parcel

or tract of land and premises may be more particularly

described as follows: Commencing at the point where the

easterly limit of the Eramosa Road is intersected by the

northerly limit of King Street, formerly called George Street

;

thence south 44 degrees and 50 minutes cast, along the said

northerly limit of King Street, eighty-three and three-tenths

(83.3) feet, to the southerly limit of lot 19; thence north 44
degrees and 34 minutes east, along the said southerly limit

of lot 19, and lot 29, two hundred and four and eight-tenths

(204.8) feet; thence north 45 degrees and 3 minutes west,

seventy-five and two tenths (75.2) feet; thence north 45

degrees and 17 minutes east, one hundred and twenty-four

and two-tenths (124.2) feet, more or less, to the southerly

limit of Queen Street ; thence north 45 degrees and 3 minute?

west, along the sai'd southerly limit of Queen Street, one

hundred and forty-seven and eight-tenths (147.8) feet : thence

south 45 degrees and 11 minutes west, one hundred and

twenty-four (124) feet; thence north 41 degrees and 32

minutes west, twenty-five and eight-tenths (25.8) feet, to the

said easterly limit of Eramosa Road : thence south 6 degrees

and 2 minutes west, along the said limit of Eramosa Road,
two hundred and sixty-five and five-tenths (205.5) feet, to

the place of beginning, in one or more parcels or lots of such

size or of such different or various sizes and dimensions as

they deem best. And upon any such leasing or sale or sales

the said trustees shall hold the proceeds thereof upon trust

for the use and benefit of the said Florence Rose Bond for

and during her natural life, oi- while she remains such widow.

!!^^and subject thereto n]ioii \ho trusts derlared bv the

will.



3

2. The said trustees are lierebv authorized aud empowered Application
*^ Or DfOP^^Puv

ill the event of a sale or sales to expend the whole or part uf sale,

of the proceeds of the same in the ]iurchase of or the cost of

erection of another house or place of residence for the said

widow, and npon the acquisition <if the said other properlv

to pay all taxes assessed against same and to pay $100.00

annually towards repairs to the same. llt®^"and any surplus

reinaininji' in their hands shall l>e lield liy them u]K>n the

trusts declared by the will and they shall also hold such

other house or place of residence subject to the right of the

said Florence Rose Bond therein and thereto u))on the trusts

declared by the will in respect of tlie land described in

Section l.'""
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No. 5. 1920.

BILL
An Act to incorporate tlie Village of Crystal Beach.

WHEREAS the Trustees .,f the Police Villase of C"ry-^''--^""^"=-

stal Beach and others have l>y tlieir jietitiou set forth

that tlie Police Village of Crystal Peach in the Township
of Bertie, County of Welland, which was established in the

year 1885, and during the summer months has a population

of upwards of .^),000 iiihal)itants and has an assessment of

i>\"er $.550, ()()() ill a territory of a|iproximately five hundred
acres, and the said petitioners have prayed that an Act may
he passed for the purpose of incorporating the said Police

N'illage into a Village, and whereas it is expedient that the

prayer of said petition may be granted '

Therefoi'e, His Majesty, by and witli the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

1. The inhabitants of the land described in section 2 are j!;™'''"''*'"

hereby constituted a Corporation or body jjolitic under the

name of the Corporation of the Village of Crystal Beach.

separate and apart from the Towiishi]i of Bertie.

3. The said Village of Crystal Beach shall comprise and
^oundanes.

consist of all that part of the said Towniship of Bertie de-

scribed as follows: Being composed of original Lot Nimiber
2.'). ill the broken Front Concession on Lake Erie, in said

Towusliip, also the South-west part of Township Lot ISTumber

23, the south part of Township Lot Number 24, and the

east half and the sonth part of the west half of Township

Lot Number 20, in the said broken Front Concession; also

])art of allowance for road between said lots numbers 24

and 25, and of the Concession ro-ad' between said broken

front concession and the first concession from Lake Erie in

said Township, higether with the water lot in Lake Erie

lying in front of said lots Numbers 24, 25 and 20, and the

west part of Lot Number 23, the whole of which is particu-

larly described as folh)ws: Commencing at the northeast



auiile o± said origiual Township Lot Xuuiber 25 ; tlieiicc

north thirtj-three feet to the centre of the allowance for road

between the Broken Front Concession and First Concession

from Lake Erie in said Township ; thence east thirty-three

feet to the centre of the allowance for road between said lots

numbers 24 and 25, being the place of beginnino-; thence

south along the centre of said road allowance between said

Lots Xumbers 2-t and 25, two thousand eight hundred feet

more or less, to a jioint thirty-three feet west from the north-

west angle of lot owned by Mr. Millard F. Hottinger, in said

lot number 24; thence easterly along the north boundary

of M. F. Hottingcr's lot, two liundi-ed feet ; thence south

six hundred 'and eighteen feet, more or less, to a ])oint in

the north limit of lot owned by T. K. Ganliner; tlienee east

along the north limit of J. R. (iardiner's lot, two huinlred

and fifty feet, more ov less, to the northeast angle of said

lot; thence south two hundred and eight feet and seven-

tcnths of a foot: thence east nine hundred feet, more or less,

to a |i(iiut where this course would be intersected by the pro-

duction north thirty-six degrees and twenty-seven minutes

west of the westerly limit of sub-division lot niimber 44,

as laid down on jdan registered in the registry office for the

County of Welland as number 44 for the Towuship of Bertie
;

theuce south thirty-six degrees and twenty-seven minutes

east along said produced limit and along said limit, five

hundred and fifty feet, more or less, to the southwesterly

angle of said sub-division Lot !N^umber 44. and which said

angle of said sub-division lot is a point in the high-water

mark of Lake Erie: thence south twenty chains: thence wes-

terly keeping at the average distance of twenty chains south

from the high water mark of Lake Erie to a point where

this course would be intersected by the southerly production

.of the centre liiie of the Schooley Road as laid dowm on

Registered Plan Xumber 72 for said Township; thence

north along said ])roduced centre line of Schooley Road,

twenty chains to a ])oint in the high water nmrk of Lake

Erie, thence north still along said produced line and along

said centre line of Schooley Road, eight hundred feet, more
or less, to a point which is twenty-five feet west of the

northwest angle of laud included in Registered Plan Xumber
G4 for said Township ; thence east, six luindred and sixty-

seven feet, more or less, to a point in the west limit of land

included in Registered Plan Xumber 62 for said Township

;

which is the line between the east and west halves of afore-

said township lot nundier 20 ; thence northerly along said

line between the east and west halves of said township lot

number 26 ; three thousand four hundred feet, more or less,

to a point which is thirty-three feet north from the north

limit of said lot number 26. in said broken front concession;
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tlicnee easterly along the centre of the allowance for road

between said broken front concession and said first conces-

sion, nineteen hundred and seventy feet, more or less, to

the place of heo-inning, and containing an area of two hnn-

dred and eighty acres, more or less, of land, and one hun-

dred and thirty acres, more or less, of land covered by the

waters of Late Erie.

3. The Council of the Village shall be comprised as pro- fi'/^t^on of

\-ided by The Municipal Ad and for the first election of a''°""°"-

Council for said Village, William J. Gibbs of tJie Townshij)

of Bertie is hereby appointed Returning Officer, and he shall

hold the meeting for the nomination of candidates for the

office of Mayor and Councillors, at the Fire Hall in tlie

said Police Village or at some other place in such Police

Village as may be selected by the Returning Officer, and in

case of his absence, the electors present shall choose from

among themselves a Chairman to officiate who shall have all

the powers of a Returning Officer and the polling, in case a

poll is required, shall he held at the place where the nomi-

nation meeting was held, and the duties of the Returning

Officer shall be those preseril^ed by The Municipal Act with

respect to Towns.

4. The only qualification required by a person at the first Qu^iifica-

election to entitle him to vote or to be a candidate for the

office of Mayor or Councillor shall he that he or she is the

owner of land in the limits of the Village of sufficient value

to qualify the person as a voter or as a candidate for the

office of Reeve or Councillor in a Township.

5. If a vacancy occurs from any cause in the office ofvacancies.

Mayor or Councillor before a voters' list for the Village

has been prepared, the provisions of section 4 shall apply

in an election to fill the vacancy.

6. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may divide the Wards.

Village into wards in accordance with The Municipal Act

after the election of the Council for the year 1921 has been

held.

7. The land comprised in the said Village is hereby de- separation

tached from the To^\^lshiJ^ of P)ertie and shall form a sep- township,

arate and independent municipality.

8. Notwithstanding the fonnation of this territory into aBoumiaries
-

i-1 1 1 n • ^^ senool
Village the boundaries of the School Sections as at present section,

existing shall not be altered hy the Council of the Village,
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:uk1 the C'drporntioii of the Village shall be liable for School

taxes in the same way as if the land was not comprised in

the Village.

Application 9 Jiave as ill this Act otherwise expressly provided, all

"/ i^_f^\'- J'tat- the provisions of TAe Municipal Act and of any other general

Act applicable to Villages, shall apply to the said Village

1(1 the same extent as if the said Village had been incor-

porated niider the ]irovisions of The Municipal Act.

ofi"s's'e"u"' 1^- The ]irovisions of The Municipal Act as to the ad-

p"^.!'*^- iustment of assets and liabilities and as to matters conse-

quent on the formation of new Corporations, shall apply

as if the said land had been erected into a Village nnder that

Act.

Electoral 11. The said Village shall form iiart of the electoral
ilistrict. T , • !• -NT- -n 11

district oi JNiagara balls.

Expenses 13. The expense incnrred in obtaining this Act and of

fnrnishing any documents, copies of papers, writings, dates

or any other matters whatsoever required by the Clerk or

other officer of said Village or otherwise, shall be borne by
the said Village and paid by it to any person who may be

entitled thereto.

mV^^"' '^- Notwitlistanding anything- in this Act contained, the

Towns'hip of Bertie shall continue to have full power and

authority to lev.y, collect and retain and use for its own
purposes, all taxes properly levied or assessed against any

of the lands in said town down to and including the taxes

for the year 1920.

Date when 14. This Act shall come into force from and after the

ttTect°
'^''*^

first day of January, 1921, but the Returning Officer herein

named shall proceed in December, 1920, with the election

of the Council for said Village for the year 1921 as provided

in The Municipal Act.
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No. 5. 1920.

BILL
An Act to incorporate the Village of Cr5fstal Beach.

WHEREAS the Trustees of the Police Village of Cry-^''''^'"""-

stal Beach and others ha\e by their petition set forth

that the Police Village of Crystal Beach in the Township

of Bertie, C'ouuty of Welland, which was established in the

year 1885, and diu'iug the summer months has a population

of upwards of 5,000 inhabitants and has an assessment of

oyer $3.^)0,000 in a territory of approximately five himdred

aci'es, and the said petitioners haye prayed that an Act may
be passed for the purpose of incorporating the said Police

Village into a Village, and whereas it is expedient that the

prayer of said jietition may be granted;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Asseudily of the Province of Ontario.

enacts as follows:

—

1. The inhabitants of the land described in section 2 are
Jjjj'in"'"'""'^"

hereby constituted a Corporation or body ])olitic under the

name of the Corporation of the Village of Crystal Beach,

separate and apart from the Township of Bertie.

3. The said Village of Crystal Beach shall comprise andsounrtarie.s.

consist of all that part of the said Township of Bertie de-

scribed as follows: Being composed of original Lot Number
25, in the broken Front Concession on Lake Erie, in said

Township, also the South-west part of Township Lot Number
23, the south part of Township Lot Numher 24, and the

east half and the south part of the west half of Township

Lot Number 20, in the said broken Front Concession; also

part of allowance for road between said lots numbers 24

and 25, and of the Concession road between said broken

front concession and the first concession from Lake Erie in

said Township, together with the wat^er lot in Lake Erie

lying in front of said lots Numbers 24, 25 ;and 26, and the

west part of Lot Number 23. the whole of which is ])artieu-

larlv described as follows: Commencing at the northeast
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angle ot said origiual Township Lot Number 25 ; thence

north thirty-three feet to the centre of the allowance for road

between the iiroken Front Concession and First Concession

from Lake Erie in said Township ; thence east thirty-three

feet to the centre of the allowance for road between said lots

numbers 2-i and 25, being the place of beginning; thence

south along the centre of said road allowance between said

Tvot-s N^umbers 24 and 25, two thousand eight hundred feet

more or less, to a point thirty-three feet west from the north-

west angle of lot owned by Mr. Millard F. Hottinger. in said

lot number 24 ; thence easterly along the north boundary
of M. F. Hettinger's lot, two hundred feet ; thence south

six hundred and eighteen feet, more or less, to a point in

the north limit of lot owned by .T. Tl. Gardiner; thence east

along- the north limit of J. K. Gardinei*'s lot, two hundred
and lifty feet, more or less, to the northeast angle of said

lot; thence south two hundred and eight feet and seven-

tenths of a foot; thence c-ast nine hundred feet, more or less,

to a point where this course would be intersected by the pro-

duction north thirty-six degrees and twenty-seven minutes

west of the westerly limit of suVdivision lot number 44,

as laid down on plan registered in the registry office for the
( 'ounty of Welland as iiund^er 44 for the Township of Bertie

;

thence south thirty-six degrees and twenty-seven minutes

east along said jiroduced limit and along said limit, five

hnndi'ed and fifty feet, more or less, to the southwesterly

angle of said sub-division Lot Number 44. and which said

angle of said sub-division lot is a point in the high-water

mark of Lake Erie; thence south twenty chains; thenee wes-

terly keeping at the average distance of twenty chains south

from the high water mark of Lake Erie to a point where

this course would be intersected by the southerly prodviction

of the centre line of the Schooley Road as laid down on

Registeri^d Plan Xumber 72 for said Township; thence

nortb along said ])rodiu^ed centre line of Schooley Road,

twenty chains to a point in the high water mark of Lake

Erie, thence north still along said produced line and along

said centre line of Schooley Road, eight himdred feet, more

or less, to a point which is twenty-five feet west of the

northwest angle of land included in Registered Plan Number
1)4 for said Township; thence east, six hiindred. and sixty-

seven feet, more or less, to a point in tbe west limit of land

included in Registered Plan Xumber 02 for said Township;

which is the line between the east and west halves of afore-

said townshi]! lot nundier -26 ; thence northerly along said

line lietween the east and west halves of said township lot

number 26 ; thi;ee thousand four hundred feet, more or less,

to a point which is thii-ty-three feet north from the north

limit of said lot number 26. in said broken front concession;
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thence easterly along the centre of the allowance for road
between said broken front concession and said first conces-

sion, nineteen hundred and seventy feet, more or less, to

the place of beginning, and containing an area of two hun-

dred and eighty acres, more or less, of land, and one hun-
dred and thirty acres, more or less, of land covered by the

waters of Lake Erie.

3. The Council of the Village shall be comprised as pro- UySion of
vided by The Municipal Act and for the first election of a''°""<="-

Council for said Village, William -T. Cibbs o"f the Townshi])

of Bertie is hereby appointed Eetuvning Officer, and he shall

hold the meeting for the nomination of candidates for the

oiiice of Reeve and Councillors, at the Fire Hall in the

said Police Village or at some other place in such Police

Village as ma_y be selected by the Returning Officer, and in

case of his absence, the electors present shall choose from
among themselves a Chairman to officiate who shall have all

the powers of a Keturning Officer and the polling, in case a

poll is required, shall be held at the place where the nomi-

nation meeting was held, and the duties of the Returning
Officer shall be those ])rescribed by The Municipal Act with

respect to Villages. *

4. The only qualification required by a person at the first Quaunca-

election to entitle him to vote or to be a candidate for the

office of Reeve or Councillor shall be that he or she is a

British subject, is the owner of land in the limits of the Vil-

lage of sufficient value to qualify the person as a voter or

as a candidate for the office of Reeve or Councillor in a

TowTiship.

5. If a vacancy occurs from any cause in the office of '^^<=^""='®^-

Reeve or Councillor before a voters' list for the Village

has been prepared, the provisions of section f shall apply

in an election to fill the vacancy.

6. The lI^=Ontario Railway and Municipal Board'=^S! ^ards,

may divide the Village into wards in accordance wnth The
Municipal Act after the election of the Council for the year

1921 has been held.

7. The land comprised in the said Village is hereby Ab-^^^^^^^°^

tached from the Township of Tiertie and shall form a sep- township,

arate and independent municipality.

_„ 8. The land comprised in the said Village shall be and^^'yas^

remain a part of School Section No. 11 of the To^wnship of part of

Bertie for all purposes as though this Act had not beeugchoof^

passed until a bv-law approved bv the ]\Iinister of Education ^^''''o"

.5



has been passed ]).v the Council of the said Village for the

establishment i>f an Urban Sfbool Board/

Application 9. Save as ill this Act otherwise expressly provided, all

of ReT. stat.^the provisions of The Municipal Act and of any other general
" ^^^' Act applicable to Villages, shall apply to the said Village

to the same extent as if the said Village had been incor-

porated under the provisions of The Municipal Act.

Adjustment 10. The lirovisions of 'I'hr Municipal Act as to the ad-

and lia- justnient of assets and liabilities and as to matters conse-

quent on the formation of new Corporations, shall apply

as if the said land had been erected into a Village under that

Act.

Powei-
as to
sewei's
and
garbaige.

I^^ll. The Corporation of the said Village shall have the

same power as the corporaticm of a town has under the pro-

visions of The Municiixil Act as to the construction and

maintenance of sewers and tht- collection and removal and

disposal of garbage.'

Expenses
of Act.

12. The expense incurred in obtaining this Act and of

furnishing any documents, copies of papers, writings, dates

or any other matters whatsoever required by the Clerk or

other officer of said Villa^^o or otherwise, shall be borne by

the said Village and paid by it to any person who may be

entitled thereto.

Taxes for
1920. 13. Notwithstanding anything in this Act contained, the

Township of Bertie shall continue to have full power and

authority to levy, collect and retain and use for its own
purposes, all ta.xes properly levied or assessed against any

of the lands in said town down to and including the taxes

for the year 1920.

Date when
Act to take
effect.

14. This Act shall come into force from and after the

first day of January, 1921, but the Eeturning Officer herein

named shall proceed in December, 1920, with the election

of the Council for said Village for the year 1921 as provided

in The Municipal Act.
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iVo. (i. l'.>2(t.

BILL
An Act respecting the County of Ontario.

WllEKEAtS tin'
( 'orporatiou oi the Couiitv of Ontario

has Ijy petition re])reseiite(l that l)v an Act passed in

the nintli year of the reign of His ^lajesty. King George

the Fifth, ehajitcred HH). amending IJip Art to enahle fhe

Toirn of O.sliaira to ii'lflidniir from the jurmltrtion of the

t'oinieit of the ('orjioiiilloii of the ('oiiiilii of Ontdno. it was

provided that the said Town and Connty. may at any time

agree upon a fixed sum as the equalized assessment of the

Town of Oshawa for a term of not more than five years, with

power to agree for a fnrthei' term thereafter, for not more

than tive years; and whereas the said Town of Oshawa and

("oiinty of Ontario, hy By-law Xnmher Oil, passed on the

20th day of Jtine, IfllO. agreed that the fixed assessment of

the said Town lor Connty ])nr))oses should be fixed at $3.-

7'.>-"l.!KJ7 for five years from the 1st of .Tannary. 1920, being

ilic ei|nali;?ed assessment of the said Town for that period:

and whereas the various other loea! mnnieipalities of the

^«lid County of Ontario have agreed and desire that the

assessment of their res]iective mnni('i])alities for a like term

of five years shall lie fixed as set out in the schedule to By-

law: Kumber 921 of the said Corjioration of the Coitnty of

Ontario, and whereas the said Corporation of the County

id' On.tario has by its petition )>rayed that an Act may be

])assed to ratify and confirm the said by-laws, and to confer

the power of extending such fixed assessment for a further

term of five years, and whereas it is expedient to grant the

prayer of the said petition;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and wiili the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative A>senilily of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. By-laws Xunibcrs 911 and 921 of the Corporation of ^^v^^-'^^^j^^fi

the County of Ontario set out as Schedliles "A" and "B" ^o"^^,',^;^,,

hereto are hei-eby confirmed and declared to be legal, valid

and binding.



Authoiity 2. Tlic said Corporation of tlic Coniitv of Oiitario ami
to extend .... .

'

.

fixed as- the local munic'iiialities therein shall have the like power for
st?ssiin?nt .

tor further exteiuliiio' sut'li fixed assessments for a further term of five

vears as is given to the Town of Oshawa and the County
of Ontario bv Section 4 of the Act passed in the 9th year

of the reign of His Majesty, King George the Fifth. chai>

tercd lOo!"



SOHBDUDE • A."

By-law No. 911.

A By-law to authorize an agreement upon a fixed sum as the
equalized assessment of the Town of Oshawa for five years upon
which taxes are to be paid during such period to the County of

Ontario:

Whereas by an Act passed by the Legislature of Ontario at ItSi

last Session, amending the Act passed in the 6th year of the reign
of King George V, Chapter 84, enabling the Town of Oshawa to

withdraw from the jurisdiction of the Council of the Corporation
of the County of Ontario, provision was made for an agreement
between the said Town and County, providing that at the next
equalization of the County Assessment Rolls, the said Town and
County may agree upon a fixed sum as the equalized assessment
for the Town of Oshawa for the term of five years.

Whereas the Councils of the Town of Oshawa and the County of

Ontario have agreed that for the next five years, the assessment
of the Town of Oshawa, shall be the sum of $3,793,907.

Be it therefore enacted by the Council of the Corporation of the
County of Ontario that the assessment of the Town of Oshawa for
the period of five years commencing January 1st, 1920, with the
present equalization of the County rates for the County of Ontario,
shall be fixed at the sum of $3,793,907.

Passed this 20th day of June, AD. 1919.

J. E. FARBWDLL, D. W. WALLS,
Countv Clerk. Warden.

(L.S.).

SCHEDULE "B."

Bt-i..\w No. 921.

A By-law to provide that the equalized assessment of the Muni-
cipalities of this County shall be continued as equalized for the
period of five years.

Whereas at the June iSession of the Council of the Corporation
of the County of Ontario, the several assessment rolls of the County
were examined, as required by the Assessment Act and the assess-

ment for each of the minor municipalities was fixed as stated and
set out in Schedule "A" hereto annexed, forming part of this

by-law.

And whereas the assessment of the Town of Oshawa has, pur-
suant to the Act relating to the separation of the Town of Oshawa,
been fixed for a period of five years, at the sum of $3,793,907;

And whereas it is expedient that the assessments of the re-

maining municipalities of the County of Ontario, as shown in

Schedule hereto annexed, be fixed and adopted as a basis of equali-
zation for a like period of five years;

6



Therefore the Council of the Corporation of the County of On-
tario, enacts as follows:—
That the several amounts opposite the names of the several

municipalities of this County, in the Schedule hereto annexed,
lie taken as the equalized assessment of the said minor municipali-
ties for the period of five years from the date of the passing
of this by-law;

That in case it is found necessary to have the proposed fixed
assessment of the several minor municipalities for the said period
of five years, validated by an Act of the Ontario Legislature, that
all necessary proceedings to procure said Act, be taken by the
Warden and Chairman of Finance.

Passed this 21st day of June, 1919.

J. E. FAREWELL, D. W. WALLS,
County Clerk. Warden.

(L.S.).
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No. 6. 1920

BILL
An Act respecting the County of Ontario.

WllEEEAS the Corporation of the County of Ontario I'reambie.

lias l).v petition represented that by an Act passed in

the ninth year of the reign of His Majesty, King- George
the Fifth, c'hai)tered 100, amending fhe Art to enable the

Town of Oshaii^a to wilJuIrmv from the jiirisdirtioii of the

Covnril of the Corporation of the Cminty of Ontario, it was
provided that the said Town and Connty. may at any time

agree npon a fixed snm as the equalized assessment of the

Town of Oshawa for a term of not more than five years, with

power to agree for a further term thereafter, for not more
than five years ; and' whereas the said Town of Oshawa and

Connty of Ontario ha-re agreed that the assessment of

the said Town for Connty ])nr]ioses shonld be fixed at $3.-

79-3,907 for- five years from the 1st of January, 1920, being

the equalized assessment of the said Town for that period ;

U^'and whereas the said connty, in jiursnancc of suc-h

agreement, have passed by-law No. 911, set out as schedule

''A" hereto ;'^^31! and whereas the various other local muni-

cipalities of the said Connty of Ontario have agreed and de-

sire that the assessment of their res]K'ctive mnnicipalities for

a like temi of five years shall be fixed las set out in the

schedule to By-law Number 921 of the said Corporation of

the County of Ontario, and whei-eas the' said Corporation of

the County of Ontario has by its petition prayed that an Act

may be passed to ratify and confirm the said by-laws, and to

confer the power of extending such fixed assessment for a

further tenn of five years, and whereas it is expedient to

grant the prayer of the said petition

;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

Qt of the Legisli

enacts as follows:

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

1. By-law Number 911 of the Corporation of the County By-iaws 911

of Ontario, set out as schedule "A'' hereto is hereby confirmed county

and declared to be legal, valid and binding ^upon the Cor- confirmed,

poration of the said County and of the Town of Oshawa.""^

6
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Authonty 2^=2. By-kw ISTumber 921 of the Corporation of tlie County
Hxedas- of Ontario, set out as scliechile "B" hereto, is herebv con-

forfurther finiiod and declared to be legal, valid and binding on the
*""

Corporation of the said County of Ontario and on the local

municipalities mentioned in the schedule thereto."'^!

V2ZV'Jff^ 1^"3. The said Corporation of the County of Ontario and
further file local municipalities llierein, shall, at the expiration of

a'ssessmejii. five ycars, have the power to enter into an agreement fixing

the equalized assessment of the various local municipalities

in the said county for a further term of five years.^^^E



SOHBDULiE "A."

Bt-law No. 911.

A By-law to authorize an agreement upon a fixed sum as the
equalized assessment of the Town of Oshawa for five years upon
which taxes are to he paid during such period to the County of

Ontario

:

Whereas by an Act passed by the Legislature of Ontario at it^

last Session, amending the Act passed in the 6th year of the reign

of King George V, Chapter S4, enabling the Town of Oshawa to

withdraw from the jurisdiction of the Council of the Corporation
of the County of Ontario, provision was made for an agreement
between the said Town and County, providing that at the next
equalization of the County Assessment Rolls, the said Town and
County may agree upon a fixed sum as the equalized assessment
for the Trfwn of Oshawa for the term of fiv^ years.

Whereas the Councils of the Town of Oshawa and the County of

Ontario have agreed that for the next five years, the assessment
of the Town of Oshawa, shall be the sum of $3,793,907.

Be it therefore enacted by the Council of the Corporation of the
County of Ontario that the assessment of the Town of Oshawa for
the period of five years commencing January 1st, 1920, with the
present equalization of the County rates for the County of Ontario,
shall be fixed at the sum of $3,793,907.

Passed this 20th day of June, A.D. 1919.

J. B. PAREWBLi,, D. W. WALLS,
County Clerk. Warden.

(L.S.).

SCHEDULE "B."

By-law No. 921.

A By-law to provide that the equalized assessment of the Muni-
cipalities of this County shall be continued as equalized for the
period of five years.

Whereas at the June Session of the Council of the Corporation
of the County of Ontario, the several assessment rolls of the County
were examined, as required by the Assessment Act and the assess-

ment for each of the minor municipalities was fixed as stated and
set out in Schedule "A" hereto annexed, forming part of this

by-law.

And whereas the assessment of the Town of Oshawa has, pur-
suant to the Act relating to the separation of the Town of Oshawa,
been fixed for a period of five years, at the sum of $3,793,907;

And whereas it is expedient that the assessments of the re-

maining municipalities of the County of Ontario, as shown in

Schedule hereto annexed, be fixed and adopted as a basis of equali-
zation for a like period of five years;



Therefore the Council of the Corporation of the County of On-
tario, enacts as follows:—

That the several amounts opposite the names of the several
municipalities of this County, in the Schedule hereto annexed,
he taken as tjie etiualized assessment of the said minor municipali-
ties tor the period of five years from the date of the passing
of this by-law;

That in case it is found necessary to have the proposed fixed

assessment of the several minor municipalities tor the said period
of five years, validated by an Act of the Ontario Legislature, that
all necessary proceedings to procure said Act, be taken by the
Warden and Chairman of Finance.

Passed this 21st day of June, 1919.

J. B. FAREWELL, D. W. WALLS,
County Clerk. Warden.

(L.S.).
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No. Y. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the City of Toronto.

WHEKEAS the Corporation of the City of Toronto P'eambiv.

has, by petition, prayed for special legislation in

respect of the several matters hereinafter set forth ; and

whereas at the annual numioipal elections, held by the said

Corporation on .Tannary first, 1920, the following questions

were submitted to the electors qualified to vote on money
by-laws: " Are you in favor of (1) The operation of the

Toronto Railway System by a commission of three rate-

payers resident in the municipality, to be appointed by the

City Council and to act without salary? (2) The city's

applying for legislation enabling it to borrow money without

a further vote of the electors to acquire the property of the

Toronto Railway Company which the City is entitled to

take over under the agreement bet^'een the City and the

Company and for the purposes of the Transportation Com-
mission, and to make arrangements for the operation

thereof" : and whereas the said electors, by a large majority,

voted in favor of both of the ,foregoing questions; and

whereas it is desirable to validate certain sales of lands for

arrears of taxes and to remove any doubts that may arise

as to the validity thereof; and whereas by a proclamation

'of the Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Ontario,

dated December 30th, 1890, certain lands being part of

the Kennedy estate were, with other lands, added to the

Town of Wast Toronto .Tuiiction upon certain terms and

conditions as to fixed assessment and the continued use

thereof in block as a park ; and whereas it appears that the

said terms and conditions are not now being fulfilled, and

that the fixed assessment should be discontinued; and

whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

petition

;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario.

enacts as follows:

—

7
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mentof^"" ^ The Cnuiu-il ..f the Corporation of the City of To-

Trarispoita-
''""'^0 "T^X ^V hy-]a\v establish a Commission under the

tioncom- name of "The Toronto Transportation Commission." with
mission.

, ,..',.., , . ^
the powers, rights, authorities and privileges hereinafter

set forth.

tionand*' 2. The said Commission shall he a body corporate and
members,

^jj^]] consist of three members, each of whom shall be a

resid<>nt and a ratepayer of the City of Toronto, and shall

be appointed l>y the Council of the Corporation of the City
(if Toronto on the nomination of the Board of Control, and
no a]ipointment shall Ix- made by such Council in the ab-

sence of such nomination except on the affirmative vote of

• at least rwo-thirds of the members of the Council present

and voting, and the members so appointed shall hold office

tor three year> am] until their successors are appointed.

Vacancies. 3 Where a vacancy in the Commission occurs from any
cause, the Council shall immediately ap])oint. as set out in

the preceding paragraph, a member who shall hold office

for the remainder of the term for which his predecessor

was appointed.

mentoT" '^- -^1'.^' "n'lnber shall be eligible for re-appointment on
members.

fi,^, termination of his term of office.

No salary.
•>. Tlie members of tlic Commission shall act without

salarv.

Control
and man-
agement
by commis-
sion of
.street car
sy.stems.

0. The ( 'onncil of the said Corporation, upon the Cor-

poration acquiring such property of the Toronto Railway
Company, as the said Corporation is entitled to take over

at the end of the franchise period of the said Company
under the provisions of the agreement between the said

City and the Company, set forth as Schedule " .V " to the

Act passed in the fifty-fifth year of the reign of Her late

Majesty. Queen Victoria, chaptered 90. or under the pro-

visions of the said statute, shall by by-law entrust to the

said Commission the control, ojieration and management
thereof and also the control, operation and management of

the civic car lines, controlled and operated by the said

Corporation

civic car
lines.

Control 7. The Council of the said Corporation niav. in its dis-
and opera-

i i i ^ i
'

i

tionof cretion. by by-law entrust the control, operation and man-

agement of the civic car lines referred to in the foregoing

section to the said Commi.ssion at any time l>efore the ac-

quiring by the said Corporation of the property of the To-

ronto Railway Company herein i-eferred to.



8. The rmiiK'il of tlio s;ii,l Cii-porntion may :it niiv finiCuoS^ami'''

bv by-law entrust tbc ooiistrnction, coiitrnl, operation find "["nioto""

management of lines of motor busses, subways, tubes "nd gy^^|;.j,

any other method of underground or overhead local trans- '"''**• ^"

portation within the powers of the Corporation, to the said

Commission.

9. Upon such l>y-la\v or by-laws being passed by ihe sai(l^\fj?,'g-gj^.

Council all the i)owers. rights, authorities and privileoes of?^^"L ,
i

~
I ^ transrened

the said Corporation as to the construction, oiieration, oon-toCommis-

trol and management of street railways i)v any general or

special Act conferred upon the said Cor]ioration shall, in

regard to civic car lines and to the property of the Toronto

Railway Company taken o\er as aforesaid be exercised liy

the Commission and not by the Corporation.

10. The said Commission shall, in iiarticular, Init not Pa''t''="'«''
^ powers

so as to restrict its general powers and duties have the tol-of com-

lowing powers and duties, namely:

—

(1) To establish, control, operate and manage new
lines of street railway or extensions to existing

lines

;

(2) To establish, cmitrol, operate and manage all

transportation facilities entrusted to it and so

to fix tolls and fares that the income therefroui

shall be sutficient to make the said facilities

self-sustaining, including the maintenance of all

|iroperty in good condition and the making of

due provision for renewals, depreciation and

debt charges

;

(8) To make requisitions upon the Council for all

sums of money necessary to carry out its powers

and duties.

mission.

11. From and after its establishment it shall be the duty ^"^Vmls"'

of the Commission to consider generally all matters I'C'lat-j'j™ '""^ •"

ing to local transportation in the Citv of Toronto, and to transporta-

. , . . .
"on- Pt<'-

provide such plant, e(pii])nient and other facilities as it

may consider necessary to be provided in anticipation of

the taking over by the City of the jiroperty of the Toronto

Railway Company, referred to in se^'tion (1.



Annual
report
of Com-
mission to
Council.

12. Immediately after the close of eacli calendar year
the Commission shall prepare report to Council and publish

a complete audited and certified financial statement of its

affairs, including revenue and expense aecoimt. balance sheet

and surplus statement, and said report shall be accompanied
by a general report of the operations of the Commission
during the year.

oflwoks"" 12- -^11 the books, documents, transactions and accounts

aud'it'de- °^ ^Ji^ Commission shall, at all times, be open for inspection
partment. ^y t}ie audit department of the said City.

Power to
borrow
money to
acquire
property
if Toronto
hallway
Company
and for
new lines
of railway.

14. The Council of the said Corporation may. -without

.submitting the same to the qualified electors, pass a by-law

or by-laws, from time to time, for the issue of " City of Toi
ronto consolidated loan debentures," for such sum or sums
as may be deemed necessary by the Coimcil for the following

purposes :

—

(1) To acquire such property of the Toronto Eailway
Company as the Corporation is entitled to take

over at the end of the franchise period of the

said Company, under the provisions of the

agreement between the City and the Company
set forth as Schedule " A " to the Act, passed

in the fifty-fifth year, of the reign of Her late

Majesty. Queen Victoria, chaptered 99. or under

the provisions of the said statute confirming the

said agreement, and to meet such expenditures

as may be necessary in making arrangement>

for the operation of the street railway system,

when acquired by the said Corporation;

(2) To provide such sum or sums of money as may.

from time to time be required by the Commis-
sion to construct new lines of railway or exten-

sions of existing lines, to provide rolling stock

and equipment, erect buildings, acquire lands

and other facilities and otherwise to carry out

fullv the intent of this Act.

Debentures
not to be
counted
in ascer-
taining
limit of
borrowing
powers.

15. The amount of any debentures, issued by the said

Corporation under the provisions of sections 1 to 14 inclu-

sive of this Act. shall not be included in the Corporation's

debt in estimating the limit of its borrowing powers.



16. Section -i of the Act, passed in the fourth year of<G|°^y|'

the reign of His Majesty, King George V, chaptered 98, is replied.'

hereby repealed, and anything in any act of the Legislature

of this Province, inconsistent with the provisions or intent

of this Act, shall not apply to the said Corporation.

17. Sections 34 to 43 inclusive of The Pvhlic Utilities ^J>g^^<'^^^°"

A ci shall apply to the said Commission and its undertakings stat

in so far as the said sections are not inconsistent with the

]irovisions of the preceding sections of this Act and where-

ever in the said sections the word " Commission " occurs

it shall mean the Commission established under this Act.

18. The Council of the said Corporation may pass a by-^g^^oj

law providing that the taxes and rates (except for school
^^'uil's"^

purposes) on dwelling' houses actually occupied as homes
^'^'^^^^^^s

by owners and assessed for not more than $4,000.00, shall

be levied and imposed on the following percentages of the

assessed value:

—

(a) On dwelling houses assessed for $2,000.00 or less

on fifty per cent, of the assessed value;

(b) On dwelling-houses assessed for tihe sum of

$2,001.00" and up to the sum of $2,500.00, on

sixty per cent, of the asf5essed vahte

;

(c) On dwelling houses assessed for the sum of

$2,501.00 and up to the sum of $3,000.00, on

seventy per cent, of the assessed value;

(d) On dwelling houses assessed for the sum of

$3,001.00 and up to the sum of $3,500.00, on

eighty per cent, of the assessed value.

(e) On dwelling houses assessed for the sum of

$3,501.00, and up to the sum of $4,000.00, on

ninety per cent, of the Mssessed value.

19. All sales of lands within the municipality of the City ^^^|^^^^

of Toronto made during the year 1918, purporting to be <'°n"'"^''"

made by the said Corporation for arrears of taxes in respect

of the lands so sold, are hereby validated and confirmed

and all deeds of lands so sold executed by the mayor, treas-

urer and clerk of the said Corporation purporting to convey

the said lands so sold to the purchaser thereof or his assigns

or to the said Corporation shall ha^e the effect of vesting

the lands ao sold and conveyed in the purchaser or his as-



6

signs or hi? or their heirs and assigns or in the said Cor-

poration and its successors or assigns as the case may be in

fee simple free and clear of and from all right, title and

interest whatsoever of the owners thereof at the time of such

sale or their assigns and of all charges and encumbrances

thereon except taxes accrued after those for non-payment

whereof the said lands were sold.

Power to
Issue
ilebentui'L'S
for park
purposes.

Power to
borrow
$200.00(1
for reci-ea-
tion and
athletic
grounils.

20. The said Corporation may issue debentures from

time to time after tiie 3 1st day of December, 1919, and

within five years from the said date for such sura or sums
as the Council may deem necessary, but not exceeding in

any one year one mill on the dollar on the assessed value of

all the rateable property in the said City in such year ac-

cording to the last revised assessment roll for the purpose of

])urchasing lands for parks and playgrounds and for boule-

vards and drives in the said City or in any adjoining local_

municipality and for making permanent improvements

thereon without submitting a by-law or by-laws for the

same to the ratepayers entitled to vote on money by-laws:

and if debentures to the amoimt of one mill on the dollar

of such assessed value are not issued or the proceeds thereof

in any one year or years not expended then the amount not

issued or the sum not expended in any such year or years

may be issued or expended in any siibsequent year or years.

21. The "Council of the said Corporation may without

submitting the same to the electors, qualified to vote on by-

biws for the creation of debts, pass a by-law or by-laws for the

issue of Toronto consolidated loan debentures to provide the

sum of $200,000.00 for the securing and e(iuippiug within the

municipality or on park lands or elsewhere as may be de-

termined by the Council, of recreation and athletic centres

on sites to be chosen bv the said Council.

Assess-
ment of
property
of Kennedy
Estate.

22. That portion of the Kennedy estate known as block

" A," according to registered plan Xo. ^1.-135 ill the ofiice of

the Master of Titles at Toronto, shall be liable to asses,<-

ment according to the provisions of The Assessment Acf:

notwithstanding the provisions of a certain proclamation of

the Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Ontario, bear-

ing date December 30tb, 1890. that the said lands should

be assessed at the rate of five hundred dollars per acre

and no more so long as the same is held in block as a park.
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No. 7. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Citj' of Toronto.

WHEREAS the Corporation of the City of Toronto
^''^^'""'•

has, by petition, prayed for special legislation in

respect of the several matters hereinafter set forth; and

whereas at the annual municipal elections, held by the said

Corporation on .Tannary first. 1920, the following questions

were submitted to the electors qualified to vote on money

by-laws: "Are yon in favor of (1) The operation of the

Toronto Railway System by a commission of three rate-

payers resident in the municipality, to be appointed by the

City Council and to act without salary? (2) The city's

applying for legislation enabling it to borrow money without

a further vote of the electors to acquire the property of the

Toronto Railway Company which the City is entitled to

take over under the agreement between the City and the

Company and for the purposes of the Transpoi-tation Com-

mission, and to make arrangements for the operation

thereof" ; ajid whereas the said electors, by a large majority,

voted in favor of both of the foregoing questions; and

whereas it is desirable to validate certain sales of lands for

arrears of taxes and to remove any doubts that may arise

as to the validity thereof; and whereas it is expedient to

grant the prayer of the said petition

;

Therefore. His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. The Council of the Corporation of the City of To-^,f„fir"

ronto (hereinaffcr called the "Corporatio7i") may by by-law Toronto
^^^_

establish a Commission under the name of "The Toronto J^on^com-

TranspoVtation Commission," (herehuiffer called ihe "Com-

mission") with the powers, risrhts, authorities and privileges

hereinafter set forth.



Incorpora-
tion and
members.

Vacancies.

3. The said Commission shall he a hody corporate and
shall consist of three memhers, each of whom shall he a

resident and a ratepayer of the City of Toronto, and shall

be appointed bv the Council of the Corporation of the City

of Toronto on the nomination of the Board of Control, and
no appointment shall be made by such Council in the ab-

sence of such nomination except on the afBrmative vote of

at least two-thirds of the members of the Council present

and voting, and the members so appointed shall hold office

for three years and until their successors are appointed.

3. Wliere a vacancy in the Commission occurs from any
cause, the Council shall immediately appoint, as set out in

the ne.rt preceding section, a meml>er who shall hold office

for the remainder of the term for which his predecessor

was appointed.

^"^nto"'"' ^^^ member shall be eligible for re-appointment on
members. the expiration of his term of office.

No salary. 5_ The members of the Commission J^^may be jjaid such

salary or other remuneration as may ])e fixed by by-law of

the council. ^'^11

Member of 2^^6. Xo member of the Council shall be eligible to be

eligible. appointed a member of the Commission."

Control
and man-
agement
by commis
Bion of
street car
By.stems.

7. The Council of tiie said Corporation, upon the Cor-

poration acquiring such property of the Toronto Kailway

Company, as the said Corporation is entitled to take over

under the provisions of the agreement US^aud conditions,

tender and by-law incorporated therewith, "^^SJ set forth as

Schedule "A" to the Act passed in the fifty-fifth year of the

reign of Her late ]\Iajesty, Queen Victoria, chaptered 90, or

under the provisions of the said Act, sball by by-law

entrust to the said Commission the control, maintenance,

operation and management thereof and also the control,

maintenance, operation and management of the muniripal

street raUwatjs. controlled and operated by the said Corpor-

ation.

Rights,
powers, etc..

of city
transferred
to Commis-
sion.

8. Upon such liy-law lieing pa>sed by the said Council

all the powers, rights, authorities and privileges of the

said Corporation as to the construction, mainlenawe, oper-

ation, control and management of street railways by any

general or special Act conferred upon the said Corporation

shall be exercised by the Commission and not by the Council

of the Corporation.



9. The Coimeil ot the saul Corporation may, lu its control
1- i- 111 i i ^1 1 .- , and opera-
discretiou, by by-law entrust tlie coihstniction, control, tionot

iimiidenance, operation ami nianagenicnt of J^^tlie mnui-iines.*^*'^

cipal street railways controlled and operated by the said

Corjioratiou to the CoiuuiissidU at any time before the

acquiring by the said Corptiration of the property- of the

Toronto Railway- Company hereinbefore referred to and
thereafter all the powers, rights, authorities and privileges

of the said Corporation as to construction, operation, control,

maintenance and management of municipal street railways

shall be exercis^ed by the Commission and not by the Council

of the said Corporation

10. The Council of the said Corporation may at anv timeConstiuc-
^ '' . ^' tion and

by by-law entrust the construction, control, mmntenance, operation

operation and management of lines of motor busses, or of bu=ses,

subways, or of tubes or of any other method of underground tubes, eti-.

or overhead local transportation within the powei's of the

Corporation, to the said Commission, J5^and thereafter all

the powers, rights, authorities and privileges of the said

Corporation as to the construction, control, maintenance,

operation and management of the transportation so put

under the control of the Commission shall be exercised by

the Commission and not by the Council of the Cor-

j)oration.^^S[

11. From and after its establishment it shall be the duty Duties of

of the Commission to consider generally all matters relat- sion as to

ing to local trausi ortation in the City of Toronto, 2^^ to transpoita-

coustruct such new lines of street railway'^^^ and to provide ''"" ''"'

such plant, equipment and other facilities as it may consider

necessarv to be conxtriicfed or provided in anticipation of

the taking over by the City of the property of the Toronto

Railway Company, referred to in section 6.

13. The Commission shall, in particular, but not so as to Particular

, 1 1 .• 1 ii ^ n powers
restrict- its seneral powers and duties have the tollowmgof com-

, "^T ,

.

^ mission.
powers and duties, namely:

—

(a) To construct, control, maiiitain. operate and man-

age new lines of street railway US^in audition

to or in exteusiou of existing lines."'^

(b) To fix siirh tolls and fares so that the revenw of

the Commission shall be sufficient to make

IS^all transportation facilities under its control

and management"''^ self-sustaining, after pro-

viding for svcli maintenance, renewals, depreci-

ation and debt charges H^'as it shall think

proper;'
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Annual
i-eport
of Com-
mission to
Council.

(c) To make requisitions upou tlie Council for all

sums of money necessary to carry out its powers
and duties, Bl^^but nothing lierein contained

shall divest the Council of its authority with

reference to providing the money required for

suoh works, and when such money is provided by
the Council the treasurer of the municipality

shall upon the certificate of the Commission pay
out any money so provided. "^^©5

13. Immediately after the close of each calendar year

the Commission shall prepare report to Council and publish

a complete audited and certified financial statement of its

affairs, including revenue and expense account, balance sheet

and profit and Juss statement, and said staieiiieiit shall be

accompanied by a general report of the operations of the

Commission during the year.

Inspection 14_ All the books, documents, transactions and accounts
or boolts. ^ . .

etc by of the Commission shall, at all times, be open for inspection

partment. by the audit department of the said City.

Power to
borrow
money to
acquire
property
of Toronto
Railway
Company
and for
new lines
of railway.

15. The Council of the said Cdrporation may, without

submitting the same to the qualified electors, pass a by-law

or by-laws, from time to time, for the issue of " City of To-

ronto Consolidated Loan Debentures," for such sum or sums

as may be deemed necessary by the Council for the following

purposes:

—

(a) To acquire such ]iroperty of the Torontn Railway

Company as the Coii>oration is entitled to take

over, under the provisions of the agreement

B^'and conditions, tender and by-law'^ffiffi set

forth as Schedule "A" to the Act, passed in

fifty-fifth year of the reign of lier late Majesty,

Queen Victoria, chaptered 99, or under the pro-

visions of the said Ad confirming the jsaid

agreement

;

^W (h) Til provide and pay for such plant, equipment

and other facilities as may be necessary to be

provided in anticipation of the taking over by

the Corporation of the property of the Toronto

Railway Company hereinbefore referred to and

to meet such other expenditures as may be

necessai-y in making arrangements for the oper-

ation of the said property when acquired by the

said Corporation f^^i



(c) To pi-ovide tlio ('(Hiiinission witli nion-eys tvifh

which to coustruet new lines of niilwa.v or exten-

sions of existing lines, to provide rolling stock

and equipment, erect buildings, acquire lands

and other facilities and otherwise to carry out

fully the forrf/oiiitj pionsioiis of this Act.

16. The amount of any debentures, issued by the said Debentures

Corporation under the pro\-isions of sections 1 to 15 inclu- counted

sive of this Act, shall not be included in the Corporation's tainlng^'

debt in estimating the limit of its borrowing powers. t>^rowing

4.

17. Section 4 of the Act, jtas^ed in the fourth year of 4 Geo. v,

the reign of His Majesty, King George V, chaptered 98, is repealed.

hereby repealed.

18. All sales of lands within the municipality of the City Tax sales

of Toronto made during' the year 1918, purporting to be confirmed,

made by the said Corporation for arrears of taxes in respect

of the lands so sold, are hereby validated and confirmed

and all deeds of lands so sold executed by tJie mayor, treas-

urer and clerk of the said Corporation purporting to convey

the said lands so sold to the purchaser thereof or his assigns

or to the said Corporation shall have the effect of vesting

the lands so sold and conveyed in the piirchaser or his as-

signs or his or their heirs and assigns or in the said Cor-

poration and its successors or assigns as the case may be in

fee simple free and clear of and from all right, title and
interest whatsoever of the owners thereof at the time of such

sale or their assigns and of all charges and encumbrances
thereon except taxes accrued after those for non-payment

whereof the said lands were sold.

19. The said Corporation may i.ssue debentures frompo^^erto
time to time after the 31st day of December, 1919, and ^'^^^,^"^^^^,.^3

within five years from the said date for such sum or sums '<"" park

1 /-I •! 1 1 T • purposes.
as the Council may deem necessary, out not exceeding m
any one year one mill on the dollar on the assessed value of

all the rateable property in the .said City in such year ac-

cording to the last revised assessment roll for the pui-pose of

purchasing lauds for parks and playgrounds and for boule-

vards and drives in the said City or in any adjoining local

municipality and for making permanent improvements
thereon without submitting a by-law or by-laws for the

same to the ratepayers entitled to vote on money by-laws:

and if debentures to the amount of one mill on the dollar

of such assessed value are not issued or the proceeds thereof

in any one year or years not expended then the amount not

issued or the sum not expended in any such year or years

may be issued or expended in anv subsequent year or veai-s.

7
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7 Geo. V.
c. 92, s. 13.

amended.
11^=30. Clause (a) of section 13 of the Act respecting the

City of Toronto passed iu the seventh year of His Majesty's

reign, chaptered 92, is amended by adding at the end thereof

t!he following words, namely : "or towards the redemption
before inatiirity of any City of Toronto debentures held by

the city as an investment in its sinking fund."

Exemption 31. The land and buildings in the Asihbridfi'e's Bay in-
from ta.xa.- o t/

tion ot iand dustrial area in the City of Toronto comprised in the lease

Canadian"
'^ fTOui the Toronto Harbor Commissioners now held by

^oi-ition'^
Baldwin's Canadian iSteel Corporation, Limited, are hereby

exempted from assessment and taxation for general purposes

(excepting for school purposes) for the years 1920 and 1921,

provided however, that in the event of the said land and

buildings ceasing during the said years to be held and

occupied by the Baldwin's Canadian Steel Corporation,

Limited, tihe said Corporation of the City of Toronto shall

be at liberty to assess the same in a'ecordance with the pna-

visions of The Assessment Act.

Grant o£ 33. The Couucil ot the said Coi-iJoration may Ironi its

Canadian Current revenue tor the year 1920 grant the sum oi

R^Jiifr''^^'"'' $10,000.00 to the Toronto Committee of"the Canadian Jew-

ish War Relief.
Relief.

Submission 33. It shall be the duty of the Corporation of the City

to eiecton"in of Torouto to subuiit ou the date for holding the jjoII at the

Toronto. "^^^ annual municipal election to the persons entitled to

vote at municipal elections in that part of the city which

prior to its annexation formed the Town of INorth Toronto

the following question:
—"Are you in favour of separation

from the City of Toronto and of incorporation as the City

of North Toronto ?"

Date wlien
Act takes
effect.

34. This Act shall come into force on the day upon which

same shall receive the Koyal Assent.
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No. 8. 1920.

BILL
An Act to Authorize the Corporation of the City

of Toronto to Erect DvvelHng Houses.

WHEREAS tlio housiug accommodation in the muni- Preamble,

cipality of the City of Toronto is insufficient to

ineet the needs of the inhabitants thereof; and whereas the

Corporation of the said Citv has petitioned for an Act to

empower it to acquire land and to erect dwelling hoiises to

supply the said need and to authorize the municipality to

borrow from time to time such moneys as it may require to

meet the cost and expenses of the erection of such houses,

and whereas it is expedient that the said work should be

undertaken through a Commission; and whereas it is ex-

pedient til grant the prayer of the said petition

;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. This Act may be cited as The Toronto Housing Act, short m\e

and shall apply to the Municipality of the City of Toronto cation.

only.

3. In this Act, mterpreta-

(a) "Commission" shall mean the Housing Commis-tion.

sion appointed by the Corporation for the pur-

poses of this Act;

(Ij) "House" shall include all necessary improve-

ments and conveniences

;

(c) " Corporation " shall mean the Corporation of the

City of Toronto.

_ ,. . • 1 i^i
Borrowing

3. The Corporation may from time to time borrow the powers,

full cost of the lands acquired and of the houses erected

by the Commission under the provisions of this Act, and

ail moneys required to enable the Commission to make the

loans provided bv section 7 of this Act and payments on

8
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accouut of siK-li loans sliiill lie made Viy the f'orporation to

the Commission from time to time during the progress of

the work on estimates furnished hy the Commission to the

( 'orporation.

IsKue uf
debentuies
without
assent of
electors.

4.— ( \) 'I'hc Corporation, fi.ir the ])urposes of this Act,

may. without olitaiiiing the assent of the electors, pass by-

laws from time to time for horrowing on tlie general credit

of the (Corporation such moneys as the Commission may
re(]uire, and may agree with any bank, person or corpora-

tion for temporary advances upon such security as may be

agreed' upon and may issue Toronto consolidated loan de-

bentures fVir the iiavment of the moneys borrowed.

(2) Any money liorrowed by the Cor]ioration under the

pi'ovisions of this Act shall not be counted in ascertaining

whether the limit of its borrowing powers has been reached

under any general or special Act.

Appoint-
ment of
commissiuii.

5.— (1) The Cunncil of the Ciir])iiration shall by by-law

forthwith ap]Joint a commission, to be known as '' The To-

ronto Housing Commission," for the ])urpose of carrying

out the provisions of this Act.

aiiTterm (^ ' Such Commission shall be composed of five persons
ofofflee. resident in tlie municipality, who are not members of tlie

Co-uncil, and shall hold office fm- tive years and until their

successoi-s are appointed.

Vacancies.
|^;> j [ j^ ,..|^j. ^^f .j \-;,|.;|ii(.y [^ fj^. ottice nf a incniliel' lietore

the expiration of his term, the Council shall appoint a per-

• son to fill the vacancv for the unexpired term.

No salary.
(4) The members of the Commission shall receive no

salary or other remuneration and .shall be eligible for re-

appointment.

Chairman,
vice-
chairman.

(5) The Commission shall elect a chairman, and a vice-

chairman Avho shall preside at all meetings of the Commis-
sion in the absence of the chairman.

Incorpora-
tion.

(6) The Commission shall be a body corporate and shall

have a corporate seal, and all agreement's of sale, convey-

ances and other documents shall be executed by the chair-

man or by the vice-chairman and by the secretary, and have

the cor]iorate seal attached thereto, but where by an over-

sight the seal has not been affixed, it may be affixed at any

time afterwards and when so affixed the agTeement of sale.

conveyance or other document shall be as valid and effectual

as if it had been origiuallv sealed.

8



(7) Thp Commissinti iii;iv Icasp suitable i)remises fotAppoint-
,,. ,

. 1 , 1 r." 1- • ment of
f>mce.s and may appoint and ein])loy siicli othoors, solicitors, offlcers.

assistaiUs, clerks, servants and persons as it may deem neces- etc"^

*"'

sary to carry out the objects aud provisions of this Act.

and may allow them such compensation or salaries as it

deems fitting, and re(iuire and take from them such security

for the due and faithful i)crforniance of their respective

duties as it deems necessary; and the city clerk, commis-

sioner of works, assessment commissioner, the assessors, the

treasurer, city architect, and other officers of the Corpora-

tion shall, at the request of the Commission, do and jierform

all such duties under this '.\ct as they would do and perform

for the Corporation in the like case if the carrying out of

the provisions of this Act had been conferred on the Cor-

poration.

(8) The money re(piired liy the Commission from time tOo*^,."Jo"'

time for the pur])oses of this Act, shall be paid by the^"^™"""

treasurer of the Cor]ioration to the Commission on the ™oney^^

certificate or order of the Commission, and the Commission

shall be responsible for the jiroper expenditure thereof.

(9) The treasurer shall keep separate accounts of all
^^^'^^iJ^^

moneys borrowed by the Curjioratiou for the purposes ol
55g^'J?°".^Jj

this Act.

6. The Commission may erect, on land accjuired by it Erection of

within the limits of the municipality, dwelling- houses of houses.

not more than seven rooms of a class suitable for the accom-

modation of persons who have been on active service during

the present war with the naval or military forces of Great

Britain or her allies, and of working men and working

women and men and women of moderate means who are

residents of the City of Toronto.

7.— (1) The Commission may make loans for the l>"i"-
p^j^.^te'"

poses of this Act on such terms and conditions as it may persons,

determine, except that the rate of interest charged shall not

exceed the rate at which the Cor])oration may be able to

secure the moneys hereinbefore authorized to be borrowed,

to

—

(a) A ])rivate person who desires to erect a house for

his own occupation on laud owned by him;

(A) A private person who desires to erect a house for

his own occupation on land owned by the Com-

mission.

(2) All loans authorized by this Act shall be secured by^ow^^^

first mortgage on real estate.

(?,) The Commission may, if it thinks proper, i-eqnii'f* ojcu^u,

any person to furnish any security or make any payment or

comply with any condition required by it.

8
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Loans
only on
land in
city.

Borrower
to be
deemed
purchaser.

Sale of
houses
erected.

Applica-
tion of
Rev. Stat.,
c. 124,
s. 48.

Sales at
actual
cost.

Prohibi-
tion
against
renting or
selling.

Enforcing
payment
of Instal-
ments.

Rev. Stat.,

c. 156.

Provision
for taking
forcible
possession
on default.

Expropria-
tion of
land.

8.— (1) 'Ko loan made by the Commission, shall l>e made
upon any land or hon.se not situate within the municipality.

(2) The persou to whom a loan is made shall become a

purchaser from the Commi.ssion under agreement of sale.

9.— (1) Houses erected by the Commission may be sold

by it to any person mentioned in section 6 of this Act at

such price and on sucJi terms as the Commission may de-

termine, except that the rate of interest on any unpaid

balance shall be in all cases computed at a rate not to exceed

the rate at which the Corporation may secure borrowed

moneys.

(2) The provisions of section 48 of The Registry Act,

as to the registration of mortgages endorsed " not to he

recorded in full," shall apply mutatis mutandis to agree-

ments of sale under this Act.

10. All houses sold by the Comnoiission shall be sold at

actual cost as determined by the Commission, and in arriv-

ing at such cost the Commission shall be entitled to add to

the actual cost of the land acquired| and the buildings

erected thereon all costs, charges, fees and other expenses

incurred by the Commission in the carrying out of the pro-

visions of this Act.

11.— (1) The houses erected or purchased under the pro-

visions of this Act shall not be sold, rented or leased except

with the written approval of the Commission, and any

lease, agreement for lease, or for rent or sale made without

such approval shall be null and void.

(2) This section shall not 'apply where the purchase

money or the loan has been paid in full.

12.— (1) For the purpose of enforcing payment of the

instalments due under any agreement of sale and of enter-

ing into possession after default, the Commission shall have

all the remedies which a landlord has against a tenant under

The Landlord and Tenant Act, and the purchaser shall be

deemed a tenant to the Commission.

(2) Where default has been made in any payment, or

in any covenant or provision under an agreement of sale,

and the default continues for one month and the purchaser

refuses to give up possession to the Commission, the Commis-

sion may by order authorize and require any constable, with

such assistance as he may need, to enter on and take pos-

session of the premises for and on behalf of the Commission.

13.—(1) The Commission may acquire by purchase, or

otherwise, or may without the consent of the owner enter

upon and take land for the purposes of this Act.

8



(2) The compensation to be paid for any land taken Compensa-

shall be determined by a sole arbitrator who shall be one how de-

of the judges for the time being of the County Court of the**""'"*^'

County of York, and in case the Commission and the owner
of the land taken cannot agree upon such arbitrator, the

Chief Justice of Ontario shall determine which county judge

shall be appointed.

(3) The arbitrator may determine the compensation tOgo°g^"n|

be paid for the land taken in a summary manner upon seven ar^itra-

days' notice in writing served upon the owner or other per-

son interested in the land, and after hearing what is alleged

Tjy all parties and without hearing any other evidence,

unless the arbitrator decides to do so, and the award so made
shall be final and binding and shall not be; subject to

appeal.

(4) The compensation to be paid for the land taken ^om°pOTsa-

shall be the amount which the arbitrator determines is its^*°°-

fair market value, and nothing shall be allowed by reason

of the land being available for the ]iurposes of this Act, or

for any increase in value by reason of the Commission

contemplating the construction of houses on it or providing

better means of access or transjiortation thereto, or by reason

of the fact that the land is being' taken.

(5) In determining the compensation to be paid, the case^of^^^

arbitrator shall take into consideration the relative benefit of land.

or injury occasioned by the severance of the land of any

person.

(6) The arbitrator may, if he thinks proper, retain the valuator,

service of a valuator for the purpose of assisting in fixing

the amount of the compensation.

(7) Except as otherwise herein provided, the provisions Application

of The Municipal Act as to expropriation and compensation stat..c. i92.

shall mutatis mutandis apply.

1 11 Sales and
14. No loan shall be made to any person, nor shall any loans only

house be sold to any person, nor shall any agreement oiH^^^f^^

sale be assigned to any person, under the provisions of this

.\ct. who is not a British subject.

15. The Corporation shall be responsible for and shall o#d^cit

pay to the Commission the deficit, if any. of the Commission ^^ "^^^

during the year.

16. The Commission shall, at the end of each calendar ^"fof
year, make a full and complete report to the Corporation of commission,

its operations during the year.

8
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Act
deemed
to be in
force
from
May 1st,

1919.

17. This Act shall be deemed to have come into force

and to have taken etiect on, from and after the first day of

ilav, 1919. and all acts, matters and things done and per-

formed within the scope of this Act by the persons who
have been requested by the Corporation to act as members

of the Commission and who have, since the first day of ilay,

1919, been actini;- as trustees for the Corporation in carry-

ing out the objects of this Act, are hereby validated and

eontirmed.

By-law
No. 8122
confirmed.

18. By-law No. 8122 of the said Corporation, passeil on

the nintli day of May, 1919, set forth in Schedule '-A'"

hereto is hereby validated and confirmed and the said Coun-

cil is hereby declared to Inu'c had authority to pass tho

same.

oMorm ^ ^ 19. i^o irregularity in the form of any of the debentnro>

validate' issued under the authority of this Act or in any by-law

orhv"'aw1f authorizing the issue thereof, shall render the same invalid

or be allowed as a defence to any action against the Corpora-

tion of tJbe City of Toronto for the recoveiy of the amount

thereof or interest thereon or any part thereof.

SOHBDUbB "A."

No. S^'^2. A By-law.

To appoint "The Toronto Housing Commission" and to autliorize

tlie borrowing of money for tlie purposes thereof.

(Passed May 9th, 1919).

Whereas the Corporation of the City of Toronto intends to apply

to the Legislature of the Province of Ontario at its next session

for an Act authorizing the said Corporation to erect dwelling

houses on lands within the Municipality to relieve the present

pressing necessity for more housing accommodation and to carry

out the provisions thereof through a Commission to be known as

•'The Toronto Housing Commission:"

And whereas it is deemed necessary that building operations

should commence at the earliest possible moment and t)e carried

on throughout the present year;

And whereas it is expedient to appoint the said Commission
and to make financial arrangements to carry on the said work
forthwith;

Therefore the Council of the Corporation of the City of Toronto

enacts as follows:

Sir John C. Eaton. Sir James W. Woods, Mr. Frank A. Rolph,

Mr. J. Allan Ross, and Mr. H. H. Williams are hereby appointed

as members of the Toronto Housing Commission.

8



II.

The said Commission may forthwith enter upon the duties and
may exercise all the powers proposed to be conferred upon it by
the Act to be passed by the Legislature of the Province of Ontario
at its next session as fully and effectually as though the said Act
had been enacted at the date of the passing hereof, and all the
provisions of the said proposed Act shall be binding upon the said
Commission.

III.

Any three members of the said Commission may take, hold and
convey real estate in their joint names as trustees for the said
Commission and. upon the incorporation of the said Commission,
the said trustees shall convey all properties and securities then
standing in their names to the said Commission, and the duties
and powers of the said trustees shall thereupon cease and all rights,

powers and assets shall thereupon become vested in and may be
exercised by the Commission.

IV.

The Mayor of the said City and the City Treasurer are hereby
authorized to borrow from time to time from any person or per-

sons, bank or banks, in Canada or elsewhere, or from any financial

institution, such sum or sums as may be required by the said
Commission during the year 1919, and until the said proposed Act
comes into effect; and the City Treasurer is hereby authorized to

advance to the said Commission, from the moneys so borrowed,
or from any funds on hand, such sum or sums from time to time
as the Commission may require in carrying into effect its powers
and duties hereunder.

V.

The said Mayor and Treasurer may draw, make and deliver
promissory notes, bills or otiier securities of the Corporation evi-

dencing the amounts borrowed from time to time under this By-
law, or may borrow the said sum or sums by way of overdraft of

the Corporation's account or accounts with any bank or banks,
and such notes, bills or other securities drawn on such bank or
banks shall be countersigned by the City Auditor.

VI.

Upon the passing of the said proposed Act by the said Legisla-
ture all moneys borrowed under the authority of this By-law, or
otherwise advanced, may be consolidated and debentures issued
under the said Act for the purpose of liquidating all outstanding
securities issued in pursuance hereof, or other liabilities incurred.

T. L. CHURCH, W. A. LITTDEUOHN,
Mayor. City Clerk.

Council Chamber. Toronto. May 9th, 1919. (L.S.).
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No. 8. 1920.

BILL
An Act to Authorize the Corporation of the City

of Toronto to Erect Dwelhng Houses.

"TXT'HEKEAS the linusinii- Mccoiiiinodation in the iiauii- I'leambia.

*" eipality of the City of Toronto is insufficient to

meet the needs of the inhahitants thereof; and whereas the

Corporation of the said City has petitioned for an Act to

empower it to accpiire land and to erect dwelling houses to

supply the said' need and to authorize the municipality to

borrow from time to time such moneys as it may require to

meet the cost and exj)cnses of the erection of such houses,

and whereas it is expedient that the said work should be

undertaken through a Commission ; and whereas it is ex-

pedient to grant the ])rayer of the said petition;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legish\tive Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

1. This Act may be cited as The Toronto Housing ^4f/, short title

and shall apply to the Municipality of the City of Toronto cation,

only.

2. Ill this Act,— Interpreta-

(ft) " Commission '" shall mean the Housing Commis- tion.

sion appointed by the Corporation for the pur-

poses of this Act;

{h) "House" shall include all necessary improve-

ments and conveniences

;

(c) " Corporation " shall mean the Corporation of the

City of Toronto.

r> c • • 1 ii
Bonowing

3. The Cor|ioratioii may from time to time borrow trie powers,

full cost of the lands acquired and of the houses erected

by the Commission under the provisions of this Act, and

ail moneys required to enable the Commission to mal<e the

loans provided by section 7 of this Act and payments on

8
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debentures
without
assent of
electors.

account H^^the cost of such lauds ami houses and'

of such loans shall be made h\ the Corporation to the

Coniniission from time to time during the progress of the

work on estimates or requisitions furnished bv theOommis-'
sion to the Cor]joration.

4.— (1) The Corporation, for the pui'poses of this Act,

nuiy, without obtaining the assent of the electors, pass by-

laws from time to time for borrowing on the general credit

of the Corporation siich moneys as the Commission may
require, and may agree with any bank, person or corpora-

tion for temporary advances upon such security as may "be

agreed' upon and may issue Toronto consolidated loan de-

bentures for the payment of the moneys borrowed.

(2) Any money borrowed by the Corporation nnder the

provisions of this Act shall not be counted in ascertaining

whether the limit of its borrowing jxiwers has been reached

nnder any general or special Act.

meStoV' 5.— (1) The Council of the Corporation shall by by-law
commission, forthwith appoint a commission, to be known as " The To-

ronto Housing Commission," for the purpose of carrying

out the provisions of this Act.

amTterm (2) Such Commission shall be composed of five persons
of office. resident in the mnnieipality, who are not members of the

Coimcil, and shall hold office for five years and until their

successors are appointed.

Vacancies.
^-g-j j^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^ vacancy in the ofHce of a member before

the expiration of his term, the Council .shall appoint a per-

son to fill the vacancy for the \mexpired term.

No salary. (4') The members of the Commission shall receive no
salary or other remuneration and shall be eligible for re-

appointment.

(5) The Commission shall elect a chainnan, and a vice-chairman,
vice-
chairman, chairman who shall preside at all meeting's of the Commis-

sion in the absence of the chairman.

tion"^""'^" ^^^ '^^® Commission shall be a body corporate and shall

have a corporate seal, and all agreements of sale, convey-

ances and other documents shall be executed by the chair-

man or by the vice-chairman and by the secretary, and have

the corporate seal attached thereto, but where by an over-

sight the seal has not been affixed, it may be affixed at any
time afterwards and when so affixed the agreement of sale,

conveyance or other document shall be as valid and effectual

as if it had been originally sealed.



(7) The C'oinuii^sidii iimy lease suitable premises fouAppoint-

offices and may appoint, and employ such officers, solicitors, officers,

assistants, clerks, servants and persons as it may deem neces- et"''*'

sary to carry out the objeet.s and provisions of this Act,

and may allow them such compensation or salaries as it

deems fitting, and require and take from them such security

for the due and faithful jierformance of their respective

duties as it deems necessary; and the city clerk, commis-
sioner of works, assessment commissioner, the assessors, the

treasurer, city architect, and other officers of the Corpora-
tion shall, at the request of the Commission l^^and under
the direction of the Board of Control^^^il! do and perform
all such duties under this Act as they would do and perform
for the Corporation in the like case if the carrying out of

the provisions of this Act had been conferred on the Cor-

poration.

(8) The money required by the Commission from time tOo*|'"to"'

time for the puriioses of this Act, shall be paid by the Commis-
sion or

treasurer of the Corporation to the Commission on the money

certificate or order of the Commission, and the Commission
"''" '^^

shall be responsible for the proper expenditure thereof.

(9) The treasurer shall kceii separate accounts of all separate
i.coounts

moneys borrowed bv tho ( 'dvporation for the jnirposes of ot money

this Act.
borrowed.

6. The Commission may erect, on land acquired by it Erection of

within the limits of the municipality, dwelling houses of houses."

not more than seven rooms of a class suitable for the accom-

modation of persons who have been on active service during

the present war with the naval or military forces of Great

Britain or her allies, and of work|ing men and working

women and men and women of moderate means who are

residents of the City of Toronto.

7.— (1) The Commission may make loans for the
P"i'"^r'ivate"'

poses of this Act on such terms and conditions as it may persons,

determine, except that the rate of interest charged shall not

exceed the rate at which the Corporation may be able to

secure the moneys hereinbefore authorized to be borrowed,

to

—

(a) A private person who desires to erect a house for

his own occupation on land owned by him

:

2®^ and in such case the applicant shall convey

his lands to the Commission.'^'©!

(h) A private person who desires to erect a house for

his own occupation on land owned by the Com-

mission.

(2) The Commission may. if it thinks proper, require
Og'^jf^uy.

any person to furnish any security or make any payment or

comply with anv condition required by it.

8
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TjOans
only on
land in
city.

Borrower
to be
deemed
purchaser.

Sale of
houses
wectetl.

applica-
tion of
Rev. Stat.,

c. 124.
s. 48.

Sales at
actual
cost.

Prohibi-
tion
against
renting nr
selling.

Enforcing
payment
of instal-
ments.

Rev. Stat,,
c. Ih5.

Provision
for taking
forcible
possession
on default.

Expropria-
tion of
land.

8.— (1) No loan made bv the Commission shall be made
upon any land or house nor situate within the municipality,

(2) The person to whom a loan is made shall become a

inirchaser from the Commission under agreement of sale.

9.— (1) Houses erected by the Commission may be sold

by it to any person mentioned in section 6 of this Act at

such price and on such terms as the Commission may de-

termine, except that the rate of interest on any unpaid

balance shall be in all cases computed at a rate not to exceed

the rate at which the Corporation may secure borrowed

moneys.

(2) The provisions of section 48 of 27(c Registry Act.

as to the registration of mortgages endorsed " not to be

recorded in full/' shall appl}" mufatis viutandis to agree-

ments of sale under this Act.

10. All houses sold by the Commission shall be sold at

actual cost as determined by the Commission, and in arriv-

ing at such cost the Commission shall be entitled to add to

the actual cost of the land acquired; and the buildings

erected thereon all costs, charges, fees and other expenses

incurred by the Commission in the carrying out of the pro-

\'isions of this Act.

' 11.— (1) The houses erected or purchased under the pro-

visions of this Act shall not be sold, rented or leased except

with the written approval of the Commission, and any

lease, agreement for lease, or for rent or sale made without

such approval shall be null and void.

(2) This section .shall not apply where the purchase

money or the loan has been paid in full.

12.— (1) For the purpose of enforcing payment of the

instalments due under any agreement of sale and of enter-

ing into possession after default, the Commission shall have

all the remedies which a landlord has against a tenant under

The Landlord and Tenant Act, and the purchaser shall be

deemed a tenant to the Commission.

(2) Where default has been made in any payment, or

in any covenant or provision under an agreement of sale,

and the default continues for one month and the purchaser

refuses to give up possession to the Commission, the Commis-

sion may by order authorize and require any constable, with

such assistance as he may need, to enter on and take pos-

session of the premises for and on behalf of the Commission.

13.— (1) The Commission may acquire by purchase, or

otherwise, or may without the consent of the owner enter

upon and take land for the purposes of this Act.

8



(2) The compensation to lie paid for any land taken compensa-

shall be determined 1j,v a solo arbitrator who shall be one how de-

of the judges for the time being of the County Court of the
terminea.

County of York, and in case the Commission and the owner
of the land taken cannot agree upon such arbitrator, the

Chief Justice of Ontario shall determine which county judge

shall be appointed.

(3) The arbitrator niav (Iclcrmino the compensation to Procedure
1 • 1 J- ii 1 1 i 1 '• governing
be paid for the lanfl taken m a summary manner npon seven arbitra-

days' notice in writing servctl upon the owner or other per-"""'

son interested in the land, and after hearing what is alleged

by all parties and without hearing any other evidence,

unless the arbitrator decides to do so, and the award so made
shall be final and liinding and shall not be; subject to

appeal.

(4) The compensation to be paid for the land taken Amount of

shall be the amount which the arbitrator determines is its tro"!'*"^''"

fair market value, and nothing shall be allowed by reason

of the land being available for the jnirposes of this Act, or

for any increase in value by reason of the Commission

contemplating the construction of houses on it or providing

better means of access or transportation thereto, or by reason

of the fact that the land is lieing taken.

(5) Tn determining the compensation to be paid, tlie case^of^^^

arbitrator shall take into consideration the relative benefit of land,

or injury occasioned by the severance of the land of any

person.

(6) The arbitrator may, if he thinks proper, retain the valuator.

service of a valuator for the purpose of assisting in fixing

the amount of the compensation.

(7) Except as otherwise herein provided, the provisions APP^^'^.^tion

of The Municipal Ad as to e.xpropriation and compensation stat.,c. 192.

shall mutatis mutandis apply.

14. No loan shall be made to any person, nor shall any sales and

house be sold to any person, nor shall any agreement of to^sHtrsh

sale be assigned to any person, under the provisions of this subjects.

Act, who is not a British subject.

2^=15. The Commission may .sell and dispose of '"17 f"fl^g'^'ts.

of its vacant land or other assets not required by it."^!:

1«. The Corporation shall be responsible for and shall ^j^^Xu

pay to the Commission the deficit, if any, of the Commission by city.

during the year.

17. The Commission shall, at the end of each calendar Annual

year, make a full and complete report to the Corporation of commission,

its operations during the year.

s
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^ct 18. Tlli:^ Act shall Ke ilceiaed to lia\-e cuiae into force

to be In and to have taken effect on, from aud after the first day of

from -^lity? 1!^15), and all acts, matters and things done and per-
Mayist,

foi-ji^ied within the scope of this Act bv the persons who
have been requested by the Corporation to act as members

of the Commission and who have,' since the first day of May,

1919, been acting as trustees for the Corporation in carry-

ing out the objects of this Act, are hereby validated and

confinned.

No"m2 1^- By-law Xo. 8122 of the said Corporation, passed on
confirmed,

tjjp ni^^i^ ^r^y „f ]\J;.^y_ ^gjo^ ggt foj-th in Schedule " A "

hereto is hereby validated and confirmed and the said Coun-

cil is hereby declared to have had authority to pass the

same.

of7^rm^'"' ^^- -^"^ irregularity in rhc form <jf any of the debentures

vaiidat"'
issued under the authority of this Act or in any by-law

debentures authorizing the issue thereof, shall render the same invalid

or be allowed as a defence to any action against the Corpora-

tion of the City of Toronto for the recovery of the amount

thereof or interest thereon or any part thereof.

SCHEDULE "A."

No. SI 22. A Byiaw.

To appoint "The Toronto Housing Commission" and to authorize

the borrowing of money for the purposes thereof.

(Passed May 9th. 191S).

Whereas the Corporation of the City of Toronto intends to apply

to the Legislature of the Province of Ontario at its next session

for an Act authorizing the said Corporation to erect dwelling

houses on lands within the Municipality to relieve the present

pressing necessity for more housing accommodation and to carry

out the provisions thereof through a Commission to be known as

"The Toronto Housing Commission;"

And whereas it is deemed necessary that building operations

should commence at the earliest possible moment and be carried

on throughout the present year;

And whereas it is expedient to appoint the said Commission

and to make financial arrangements to carry on the said work
forthwith;

Therefore the Council of the Corporation of the City of Toronto

enacts as follows:

I.

Sir John C. Eaton, Sir James W. Woods, Mr. Frank A. Rolph,

Mr. J. Allan Ross, and Mr. H. H. Williams are hereby appointed

as members of the Toronto Housing Commission.

8



II.

The said Commission may forllnvitli enter upon (lie duties and
may exercise all tlie powers proposed to lie conferred upon it by
the Act to be passed by the Legislature of the Province of Ontario
at its next session as fully and effectually as though the said Act
had been enacted at the date of the passing hereof, and all the
provisions of the said proposed Act shall be binding upon the said
Commission.

III.

Any three members of the said Commission may take, hold and
convey real estate in their joint names as trustees for the said
Commission and, upon the incorporation of the said Commission,
the said trustees shall convey all properties and securities then
standing in their names to the said Commission, and the duties

and powers of the said trustees shall thereupon cease and all rights,

powers and assets shall thereupon become vested in and may be
exercised by the Commission.

IV.

The Mayor of the said City and the City Treasurer are heiTby
authorized to borrow from time to time from any person or per-

sons, bank or banks, in Canada or elsewhere, or from any financial

institution, such sum or sums as may be required by the said

Commission during the year 1919, and until the said proposed Act
comes into effect ; and the City Treasurer is hereby authorized to

advance to the said Commission, from the moneys so borrowed,
or from any funds on hand, such sum or sums from time to time
as the Commission may require in carrying into effect its powers
and duties hereunder.

V.

The said Mayor and Treasurer may draw, make and deliver

promissory notes, bills or other securities of the Corporation evi-

dencing the amounts borrowed from time to time under this By-
law, or may borrow the said sum or sums by way of overdraft of

the Corporation's account or accounts with any bank or banks,
and such notes, bills or other securities drawn on such bank or

banks shall be countersigned by the City Auditor.

VI.

Upon the passing of the said proposed Act by the said Legisla-

ture all moneys borrowed under the authority of this By-law, or

otherwise advanced, may be consolidated and debentures issued

under the said Act for the purpose of liquidating ali outstanding
securities issued in pursuance hereof, or other liabilities incurred.

T. L. CHURCH, W. A. LITTUEJOHN,
Mayor. City Clerk,

Council Chamber, Toronto, May 9th, 1919. (L.S.).
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No. 9. •

1920.

BILL
An Act to Incorporate The Northern Light

Railways Company.

TX7'HF]'REAS Edward T. A\'ill;uis, of the City of Tor<mto, Preamble.
' in the County of York, manufacturer^ Isabel Gee, of

the said Ci'ty of Toronto. c'lep]<, and Henry Ross Webster,

of the said City of Toronto, stndent-at-huv, have, by their

l)etition, prayed for an Act of Incorjjoration for the pttrpose

of constructing and maintaining- and operating light narrow

gauge railways to be operated by steam, electricity or other

motive power in the Districts of Temiskaming and Sudbury
from a point at or near the Elk Lake Branch of the Temis-

kaming and Northern Ontario Railway adjoining the town
plot of Smythe, in the District of Temiskaming, thence in

a south-westerly direction through the Townships of .Tames.

Mickle, Roadhouse and Lawson, thence in a north-westerly

direction through the Township of Nicol to a point in, at

or near the town plot of Gowganda, and with branch lines

proposed as follows:

—

(a) Commencing at a point on the

Elk Lake-Gowganda line in the Towmshiji of Nicol. thence

in a northerly direction throtigh the Townships of Nicol,

Haultain. ]\rorel and Yarrow, connecting with the estab-

lished gold mines in the Township of Powell known as the

Port Matachewan Gold Mining Area: (h) commencing at

a point on the Elk Lake-Gowganda line in the Township

of Nicol, running in a westerly direction through the Town;

ships of Nicol, ^liliier and Tyrrell, in the District of Temis-

kaming. and l\rcMurchy in the District of Sudbury, and

connecting with the mines in the Township of Churchill

known as the West Shining Tree Gold ]\rining Area : and

a loop line, commencing at a point on the Temiskaming and

Northern Ontario Railway at or near Swastika Station in

the Townshi]) of Tcck, running in a north-easterly direction

through the Township of Teck and the Kirkland Lake Gold

^fining Area, thence in an easterly direction through the

Towmsbips of Lebel and Gautbior. tncnce in a south-easterly

direction to Larder Lake in the Township of Hearst, thence

9



in a southerly direction throngh the Township of Hearst

to a point near Lake St. Anthony in the Township of Skead

;

thence in a westerly direction through the Township of

Skead and in a north-westerly direction through the 'Town-

ships of Catherine and Boston to a point at or near Boston

Creek Station on the Teraiskaming and Northern Ontario

Railway ; with power to construct branches or extensions

at diiferent points along the road and to connect with the

Temi^kaming and I^orthern Ontario Railway and any other

railways that may be built ; and with power to issue bonds

and debentures or othei" securities; and whereas it is ex-

pedient to grant the prayer of the said petition

;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follow^s:

—

ineorpora- 1. The said Isabel Gee, Edward T. Willans, Heurv Ross
tion.

Webster and such other persons and cor]iorations as shall

hereafter become shareholders of the said company are

hereby constituted a body corporate and politic under the

name of the '' !J^orthern Light Railways 'Company." herein-

after called " the Company."

ofTuie"" ^- '^^^ com]iany is authorized and em]iowered to survey,

lay out. construct, complete, equip and maintain light, nar-

row gauge railways to be operated by steam, electricity or

other motive power in the Districts of Temiskauiing and

Sudbury from a point at, in or near the Elk Lake Branch
of the Temiskaming and ISTorthern Ontario Railway adjoin-

ing the town plot of Smythe. in the District of Temiskaming,

thence in a south-westerly direction through the Townships

of James, Mickle, Roadhouse and Lawson, thence in a north-

westerly direction through the Township of Nicol to a point

in. at or near the town ])lot of Gowganda. and with branch

lines proposed as follows:

—

(a) Commencing at a point on

the Elk Lake-Gowganda line in the To-miship of ISTicol,

thence in a northerly direction through the Townships of

Kicol, Haultain, Morel and Yarrow, connecting with the

established gold mines in the Township of Powell, known
as the Fort Matachewan Gold Mining Area: (h) com-

mencing at a point on the Elk Lake-Gowganda line in the

Township of Nicol, running in a westerly direction through

the Townships of Nicol. ^filner and Tyrrell, in the District

of Temiskaming. and ^[c^Iurchy in the District of Sudbury,

and connecting with the mines in the Township of Churchill

kno'wn as the West Shining Tree Gold Alining Area : and

a l'oo]i line, commencing at a point on the Temiskaming

and ISTorthern Ontario Railway at or near Swastika Station



in the Township of Teck, running in a north-east<>rly dircv-

tion throuiili the Township of Teck and the; Kirkhuid Lake
Gold Mining Area, thence in an easterly direction through
the Towaaships of Le^hel and Gauthier, thence in a south-

easterly direction to Larder Lake in the Township of Hearst,

thence in a southerly direction through the Township of

Hearst to a point near Lake St. Anthony in the Township
oi Skead; thence in a westerly direction through the Town-
ship of Skead and in a north-westerly direction through the

Townships of Catherine and Boston to a point at or near

Boston Creek Station on the Temiskaming and iSTorthern

Ontario Railway ; with power to construct branches or ex-

tensions at different points along the road to connect with

the Temiskaming and Northern Ontario Railway and any
other railways that may be built.

3. The said Isabel Gee, Edward T. Willans, Henry Ross provisional

Webster shall he pi-ovisional directors of the company. directors.

4. The capital stock of the comjiany hereby incorporated
(^a^pjjai

shall be $500,000.
' '

^tock.'

5. The company may issue bonds, debentures or other Bonds ana

securities to the extent of $l."i,000 per mile of single track

of the railway constructed or under contract to be con-

structed.

6. The board of directors of the company shall consist Number
of not less than five or more than nine persons.

tors'™'^'

7. The head office of the companv sjiall be at the CitvHead
'

* office.

of Toronto, in the County of York.

8.— (1) The company may enter into contracts for theOisposai
J- T . ,.

'

,' , . . ,. ,. , . , of surplus
purpose OI disposing of surplus electricity for lighting and electricity.

]iower purposes to municipalities, corporations and persons,

along said railway subject to the provisions of The Power
Commission Act.

(2) The company shall not supply electricity in any consent of

municipality except under a by-law passed by the council "tyand'ap-

of the munici]ia]ity, or under agreement entered into with ^y^'j^^jjjgp.

the municiiial corporation, and no such by-law or agree- trie Power
' ^

. T ' .... Commis-
nient shall take effect or be binding upon the municipality sion.

until the same has been approved by the Hydro-Electric

Power Commission of Ontario.

(3) The rates chargeable Iiy the company for supplying ^uperv^smn

electricity shall at all times he suhject to the supervision commission.



of tlie Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario, and
upon the complaint in writing of anv municipal corporation,
company or j^erson that the company is charging rates
which are excessive or imfair, or is unjustly discriminating
against or in favour of any municipal corporation, company
or person, the chairman of the commission may appoint a

time and place at which the said conmiission, or some mem-
ber thereof, will hear and determine the matter in dispute'.

he°aHngby (i) Such notice of such appointment as the chairman
commission. mj,y direct shall he given l\v the secretary of the said com-

mission to all parties concerned. At the time and place

appointed the said commission, or. with the consent of all

parties, any member of the said commission shall hear and
determine the matter in dispute, and shall make an order

dismissing or allowing the complaint and directing what
rates shall he charged by the company, and directing the

amendments of any by-law or agreement accordingly.

eomm^sMon. (^^ The said commission or the member thereof conduct-

ing the hearing, shall have the powers authorized to be con-

ferred upon a commissioner appointed under The Public

Inquiries Act.

Penalt.v.
\ t i

(li) If the company neglects or reiuscs to obey or carry

out the order or direction of the said commission, or the

member thereof conducting such case, it shall forfeit to His
Majesty for the uses of the province the sum of $100 for

every day during which such refusal or neglect shall con-

tinue.

f??oiIStlto ^^) '^^^^ company shall keep entirely separate and dis-

be kept. tinct all accounts, contracts, statements and records thereof

relating to the construction, development and transmission

of the said power, and such accounts shall not in any way
become involved or mixed with the accounts for the con-

struction, maintenance or operation of the said railway.

Sriusfriums. ^- The company may jmrchasc land for and may erect,

maintain, control and acquire hotels, and sanitariums in

connection with the said railway and at any point along

its route or on the lands of its branches as aforesaid.

Construe- 10. The compauv may. under and subject to such terms

way on and conditions as may be fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor

ELnds. in Council lay down and construct its railway on. along and

over any Crown lands and lands over which the <'rown has

power to grant such right, and also along, over and across



any highway or allowance for road in unorganized territory,
and along, over and across any highways in an organized

municipality and over which the Crown has jurisdiction.

11. The company may, under and subject to such terms ^ight to

and conditions as may he fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor (("^berT"
in Council cut down and use from any Crown lands through
or along which the railway is being constructed such timber
as may be necessary in the construction of the railway.

12. The provisions of The Ontario Railway Act, except of Rev.

where inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, shall
'^*-'^'^*^-

applv to the company and the railway to be constructed

by it.
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No. 10. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the City of Ottawa.

WHEREAS the (Jorporation of the City of Ottawa has P^'eambie.

presented a petition, praying that it should be en-

acted as hereinafter set forth; and whereas it is expedient

to grani the prayer of the said ]ietition:

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sen* ')i the Legishitive Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

1. The Council of the said Corporation may provide by Power to

,.. 11 ' borrow
by-laws, to be passed without obtaining the assent thereto money

of the electors of the said city, for borrowing upon debent- purposes

ures of the Corporation, bearing interest at such rate or assent of

rates as the Council may determine, and payable within u'pon"*^^

twenty (aOl years from their date of issue, of sums of
J^^^^g^^Yures.

money not exceeding the following, for the specified pur-

poses :

(a) $8,500 to provide for the loss by discount on the

sale of the debentures issued under by-laws of

the Corporation numbered 4720, 4726, 4727,

4729, and 4733

;

(b) $30,000 to provide for the cost of building new

lavatories and cesspools at Lansdowne Park,

and for making other necessary repairs and

improvements to the buildings and grounds of

such park;

(c) $15,000 for acquiring and improving the triangu-

lar parcel of land situate between Spadina,

Wellington and kSonierset Streets

;

(d) $25,000 to provide for the cost of constructing

and equipping a fire hall to serve the section of

the city lying south of the Rideau Canal;
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(e) $50,000 to provide for the cost of constructing,

equipping and furnishing an addition to the

Isolation Hospital

;

(/) $50,000 to provide for the cost of constructing

and equipping, or of acquiring, a Corporation

workshop and garage.

boi^ow
°

2. The Council of the said Corporation may provide by

?e?tainp'm- '\v-la\vs, to be passcd without obtaining the assent of the

out assent'' df^ftfrs of the Said city, for borrowing upon debentures of

onl'ove"? *''^ Corjioration. bearing interest at such rate or rates as

debentures, (lip Couucil may determine, and payable within thirty (30)

years from their date of issue, of sums of money not ex-

ceeding tlie following for the specified purposes:

(n) $50,000 to provide for the cost of constructing

new water maiiis, and of extending existing

water mains, in connection with the water-

works system of the Corporation;

(h) $25,000 to provide for the cost of purchasing nnd

installing water meters.

Debt and _ i-inn i- ii
interest iS. h or tiip payment ot the dent and interest represented

out of hy the debentures to be issued under the authority of tbo

immediately preceding section hereof, there shall be an^

uually raised by the Corporation during the currency of the

said debentures, with the authority conferred upon the

Corporation in and by the .\ct passed in the thirtv-fifth

year of the reign of Her late ^fajesty Queen Victoria.

chaptered 80, and entituled An Ad for the Construction

of Waterworks for tlip City of Ottnivn . from the water rates,

a sum sufficient to discharge the said debt and interest when
ami as the same shall respectively become due. such sum
to be in addition to the money required to be raised to meet

the charges of maintenance and the cost of renewals in con-

nection with the said waterworks and for the payment of

the principal and interest of all debts heretofore author-

ized to be contracted for the purposes of the said water

rates, but if at any time the moneys accruing from the said

water rates shall prove insufficient for the purposes afore-

said, then, when and so often as the said deficiencv shall

occur, there shall be raised, levied and collected by the said

. Corporation, by a s]iecial rate upon the assessable propertv

of the said Corporation, according to the then last revised

assessment roll thereof, a sum sufficient to make good sncb

deficiency.
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4.— (1) The Council of tlic said Corporatioii, instead po"^"' ''''"it-

iif borrowing the seiiarate sums by tliis Act authoi'izcd tn be

liorrowed, and issuing debentures tlu'refor, uiay be a uonsoli-

dated bv-la\v provide for borrowing the aggregate of such

separate snnis and for issuing one series of dehentures

therefor.

(2) The cnnsididated bv-hiw shall show by recitals,

otherwise, in respect of what separate by-laws it is passed.

Keoilals.

(o) It shall not be necessarv that the consolidated by-law n° •"''',

1 -'i p 1 f i' 1 imposed.
shall impose any rate to provide for the payment of the de-

iientures issned under it, or the interest thereon, but the

rates imposed by the separate by-laws shall be levied, col-

lected and applied for that purpose.

5. The Council of the said Corporation may jirovide by }'o"nan-

by-law that the treasurer of the Corporation shall, on the ^^ate^M^ates

first day of ilay in each year, if the collector's rolls for the

preceding year have been returned to him, or the collector,

if the rolls are unreturned. add to the amount of the water

rates owing and unjiaid by the owner or occupant of any

parcel of land or building, or part of any building, interest

at the rate of six per centum per annum, calculated from

the date upon -which such water rates become payable to

the Corporation, and ]iroviding that if such rates are paid

during sucli year, the treasurer or collector, as the case may
be, shall add interest at the said rate, upon such amount

from the said first day of ^lay to the date of payment.

6. The Council of the said Corporation may ]irovide by f^^ulre and

by-law to be passed under the |)rovisions of 71ie Local hn- ^^''"P^fy^

prox-ement Act, in any of the modes specified by section
^^l^l:ii^{

'^^•

of the said Act, notwithstanding the provisions of clause (j'l land for

1 \ f • • 1
^-^ a pubhc

of section 3 of the said Act, for ae(iuiring bv agreement park.
... , r 1

'..-•, '
,, Rev. Stat..

with the owners thereof, or by expropriation under the pro- c. ifi2.

visions of The MimicipaJ .Ic/.^and nray expropriate with

the authority and in the manner provided by The Municipal

Act. a tract of laml, and of land covered by the; waters of

Brown's inlet, in the City of Ottawa, containing five (5)

acres, more or less, and may, by the same or another by-law,

provide for setting aside such lands as a public pai'k, and

for improving and maintaining the same and for raising

such sum or sums of money as may be required for such

purposes, anil for assessing one-half (i) of the cost of ac-

nuiriuff, exproi)riatino', improvino- and converting such lands .^ssess-
.

'

1 ,. 1 .'
, -,,11 1 \ .,• T nient nt

into a public park, in part against the lands abutting dir-cost

ectlv thereon, and also in jtart against such other lands as

do not abut directly thereon, but as will, in the opinion of

10



the Coimcil of the said CorjDorat.ion, be benefited thereby,

and the Council of the said Corporation shall determine

what proportion of the ratepayers' share of such cost shall

be assessed against the lands abutting directly thereon, and

also what jiroportion shall be assessed against the lands that

do not abut thereon, but as will, be benefited thereby.

Power to
undertake
certain
works as
local im-
provement
to replace
works of
like
character.

7.— (1) The Ciiiuieil of the said Corporation may pro-

vide by by-laws, to be passed under the provisions of, and

with the authority conferred by The Local ImprovPmenl Ad.
for undertaking and completing, and for assessing and levy-

ing the cost of, any and all of the following works, notwith-

standing that the debentures heretofore issued to provide

for the cost of existing local improvement works of like

character which the proposed works will replace either in

whole or in part have not as yet been retired :

—

(flf) The construction of an asphalt pavement and con-

crete sidewalks on Somerset Street, between

Bank and Bay Streets;

{h) The resurfacing and repairing of the asphalt pave-

ment on Laurier Avenue between Elgin Street

and Laurier Avenue Bridge;

(c) The resurfacing and repairing of the asphalt pave-

ment on Clarence Street between Sussex Street

and Parent Avenue;

Payment
out of
general
fund.'s of
ratepayers'
shares
under
certain
by-laws.

{d) The construction of an asphalt pavement on Wel-
lington Street between the westerly limit of the

})roperty acquired by the Dominion Government
and Pooley's Bridge, and upon the said bridge.

(2) Should the Council avail itself of the authority con-

ferred by subsection (1) of this section, in respect of any
one or more of the works thei'eiu specified, it shall raise

and pay annually out of its general funds, all such sums as

may remain to be raised, iu and after the year in which the

first annual instalments of the cost of constructing such

work or works shall become payable, to defray the rate-

payers' share of the cost of the local improvement works

constructed under the provisions of local improvement by-

laws numbers 2192, 2195, 2657, 2373 and 3287.

Agreement
between
city and
Carleton
General
Hospital,
et al
confirmed.

8. That certain agreement made between the said Cor-

poration of the one part, and the directors of the County of

Carleton General Protestant Hospital, the St. Luke's General

Hospital and the Ottawa ilaternity Hospital, of the other
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part, set out in schedule ''A" hereto, is herehv ratified aud
confirmed, aud declared to he binding upon the said parties

thereto, according to its true intent and meaning.

9. The council of the corporation maj hv hv-law, to lie Power to

l)assed without obtaining the assent of tlie electors, thereto. jSIiToo oo
borrow n]>on delx-ntures of the corporation, bearing interest ''°'','"''="'

at such rate as the council may deternune, and pa vable machinery,

within five years from their date of issue, the sum of

$20,000.00 to provide for the cost of purchasing road making
and workshop machinery.

SCHEDULE " A."

This agreement made in quadruplicate, the dav of February,
A.D. 1920.

Between
The Directors of the County of Carleton General Prot-
estant Hospital, the St. Luke's General Hospital and the Ottawa
Maternity Hospital, hereinafter called " The Hospitals," of the
first part:

and

The Municipal Corporation of the City of Ottawa, hereinafter
called The Corporation." of the second part.

Whereas, by a certain agreement in writing dated the 10th day
of March, A.D. 1919. and made between the parties hereto, it was
agreed that the said parties should join in an application to the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, for the purpose of

procuring such powers as might be required in order to authorize
the Corporation to construct, equip and nr.aintain a new Hospital,
adequate to the requirements of the City of Ottawa, and for the
purpose of carrying out the functions and work heretofore exercised
and performed by the Hospitals:

And whereas such powers were granted by an Act of the Legis-
lature, passed at the session thereof held in the ninth year of the
reign of His Majesty King George V, chaptered 122:

And whereas by the said Act, the said Agreement dated the
10th day of March, A.D. 1919, was ratified and confirmed, and
declared to be binding upon the parties thereto;

And whereas it was by the said agreement provided that the
same should cease to be binding upon the Hospitals, should the
Corporation fail to provide such hospital as is specified in the
said agreement, on or before the thirty-first day of December,
A.D. 1921;

And whereas the Corporation has represented to the Hospitals
that owing to difficulties not foreseen at the date of the execution
of the said agreement, it will be impossible for the Corporation
to have such hospital constructed, finished and equipped by De-
cember 31st, 1921;

And whereas the Hospitals are willing that the time within
which the Corporation should provide such Hospital shall be
extended as hereinafter provided:

10



Now therefore, this agreement witnesseth, that the parties hereto
have agreed, the each with the other as follows:—

1. That the portion of the said agreement which relates to the

obligation of the Corporation to complete such Hospital, shall be
altered so as to read,

—

"This agreement shall cease to be binding upon the Hospitals
.should the Corporation fail to provide such Hospital on or before
the 31st day of December, A.D. 1923."

2. In all other respects the said agreement, and the different

provisions thereof, is and are hereby ratified and confirmed.

In witness whereof the parties hereto have hereunto respec-

tively affixed their Corporate Seals, attested by the hands of their

officers duly authorized in that behalf.

Signed. Sealed and Delivered in

the presence of:

THE DIRECTORS OF THE
COUNTY OF CARLETON GEN-
ERAL PROTESTANT HOSPITAL.

D. M. FiNNiE, President.

T. W. Kenny. Secretary.

THE ST. LUKE'S GENERAL
HOSPITAL.

President.

Hon. Secretary.

THE OTTAWA MATERNITY HOS-
PITAL.

President.

Recording Secretary.

THE CORPORATION OV THE
CITY OF OTTAWA.

Harold Fisher, Mayor.

Norman H. H. Lett. Clerk.

:o
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No. 10. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the City of Ottawa.

WHEREAS the Corporation of the City of Ottawa has P'-^^mbie.

presented a ijetition, praying that it should he en-

acted as hereinafter set forth; and whereas it is expedient

to grant the praj-er of the said petition;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sen*" >( the Legish^tive Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. The Council of the said Corporation may provide by^°J^j^''J°

by-laws, to be passed without obtaining the assent thereto money

of the electors of the said city, for borrowing upon debent- purposes

ures of the Corporation, bearing interest at such rate or assent of

rates as the Council may determine, and payable within upon"'^"

twenty (20) years from their date of issue, of sums of aebem'uies.

money not exceeding the following, for the specified pur-

poses :

(a) $1S,500 to pro\-ide for the loss by discount on the

sale of the debentures issued under by-laws of

the Corporation numbered 4720, 472G, 4727,

4729, 4733, and^75«;

{h) $30,000 to provide for the cost of building new
lavatories and cesspools at Lansdowne Pai-k,

a Press huUdnuj. and for making other necessary

permanent improvements to the buildings and

grounds of such park;

(c) $15,000 for acquiring and improving the triangu-

lar parcel of land situate between Spadina,

Wellington and Somerset Streets;

(d) $40,000 to proN'ide for the cost of constructing

and equipping a fire hall to serve the section of

the city lying south i)f the Eideau Canal;
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No. 10. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the City of Ottawa.

WHEREAS the Corporatioii of the Citv of Ottawa has P'^ambie.

preseuted a petition, praying that it should be en-

acted as hereinafter set forth; and whereas it is expedient

to grant the prayer of the said petition:

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sen^ it the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. The Council of the said Corporation may provide by Power to

*. ,

./ r t.' borrow
bv-laws, to be passed without obtaining the assent thereto money

of the electors of the said city, for borrowing upon debent- purposes

ures of the Corporation, bearing interest at such rate or assent of

rates as the Council may determine, and payable within upon°"^

twenty (20) years from their date of issue, of sums of debentures,

money not exceeding the following, for the specified pur-

poses :

(a) $18,500 to provide for the loss by discount on the

sale of the debentures issued under by-laws of

the Corporation numbered -1720, 4726, 4727,

4729. 4733. and 475;?;

(J)) $30,000 to provide for the cost of building new
lavatories and cesspools at Lausdowne Park,

a Press ImUdhig, and for making other necessary

perma7wnf improvements to the buildings and

gi'ounds of such park;

(c) $15,000 for acquiring and improving the triangu-

lar parcel of land situate between Spadina.

Wellington and Somerset Streets

;

(d) $1,0,000 to i>r(ivide for the cost of constructing

and equipping a fire hall to serve the section of

the city lying sonth of the Rideau Canal

;
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(e) $50,000 to provide for the cost of constructing,

equipping and furnishing an addition to the

Isolation Hospital;

(/) $50,000 to provide for the cost of constructing

and equipping, or of acquiring, a Corporation

workshop and garage.

bor^ow'° ^- The Council of the said Corporation may provide by
money for bv-laws, to be passcd withoiit obtaining the assent of the
certain pur- j ^ i

,, , •

poses with- electors of the said city, for borrowing upon debentures of
out assent , ^ .... "-

,

of electors the Corporation, bearing interest at such rate or rates as

d?benut?e--. the Couucil iiiav determine, and payable within thirty (30)

3'ears from their date of issue, of sums of money not ex-

ceeding the following for the specified purposes:

(a) $50,000 to provide for the cost of constructing

and of extending water mains, I^^and of con-

structing new water services"^S in connection

with the waterworks system of the Corporation;

(h) $25,000 to provide for the cost of purchasing and

installing water meters.

Debt and
interest
to be met
out of
water rates.

3. For the payment of the debt and interest represented

by the debentures to be issued under the authority of the

immediately preceding section hereof, there shall be an-

nually raised by the Corporation during the currency of the

said debentures, with the authority conferred upon the

Corporation in and by the Act passed in the thirty-fifth

year of the reign of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria,

chaptered SO, and entituled An Act for the Construction

of Watencorls for the City of Ottawa, from the water rates,

a sum sufScioiit to discharge the said debt and. interest when

and as the same shall respectively become due, such sum
to be in addition to the money required to be raised to meet

the charges of maiutouancc and the cost of renewals in con-

iioetion with flic .-iaid waterworks and for the payment of

tlie principal and interest of all debts heretofore author-

ized to be contracted for the purposes of the said water

irorls. but if at any time the moneys accruing from the said

water rates shall prove insufficient for the purposes afore-

said, then, when and so often as the said deficiency shall

occur, there .shall be raised, levied and collected by the said

Corporation, by a special rate upon the assessable property

of the said Corporation, according to the then last revised

assessment roll thereof, a sum sufficient to make good such

dcficienrv.
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4.— (1) The Comicil of tlio said Corporation, instead po"5"'V'»t-
, , , . \ ing by-law.

of borrowing the separate sums autiiorized to be borrowed

U^^by sections 1 and 2,'^dand issuini;- debentures therefor,

niuy by a consolidating' bv-huv jirovidc fur borrowing tlje

aggregate of Bl^^any two or more or'^^^ snch separate sums

and for issuing one series of debentures therefor, B^^pro-
vided that no such by-law shall consolidate debentures issued

for any pnr]>ose of the watei-works of the Corporation, willi
^'^' ^ ^'

debentures issued for any other pnr|)nse.'Ti*rE

(2) The consolidating by-law shall show by recitals, or N°p™'«^^

otherwise, in respect of what se])arate by-laws it is passed.

(3) It shall not be necessary that the consdlidating by-law

shall impose any rate to provide for the payment of the de-

Iientures issued under it, or the interest thereon, but the

rates imposed by the separate by-laws shall be levied, col-

lected and applied for that purpose.

5. The Council of the said Corporation may provide hy p^^^"^Ju^

by-law that the treasurer of the Corporation shall, on the pa.vment of

first day of May in each year, if the collector's rolls for the

preceding year have been returned* to him, or the collector,

if the rolls are unreturned, add to the amount of the water

rates owing and unpaid' by the owner or occupant of any

parcel of land or building, or part of any building, interest

at the rate of six per centum ])er annum, calculated from

the date upon which siich water rates become payable to

the Corporation, and providing that if such rates are paid

during such year, the treasurer or collector, as the case may

be. shall add interest at the said rate, upon such amount

from the said first day of May to thr dat(> of payment.

6. The ConiK'il (.f the said Cor]ini'ation may provide by
p^^^<:;;J'^^^

by-law lu be passed under the provisions df TJh' Local ^"'?"*'"'P-^^^™'Re'V'*

mriil Arf. in the uirfJioiJ specified by rJaiisc (h) of section 8 Stau. c. 193

of the said Act. notwithstanding the provisions of claiise (j) lana for
/. . „^-i • T t ,

' !< • • 1 j-a- public
of section -T of the said Act, for acquiring by agreement park,

with the owners thereof, or by expropriation under the pro- ^,^02.
^ "

visicms of Tlip MimiripaJ Art. and may expropriate with

the authority and in the manner provided by The Municipal

'Ad. a tract of land, and of land covered by the waters of

Brown's Inlet, in the City of Ottawa, containing five (5)

acres, more or less, and may, hy the same or another by-law.

]irovide for setting aside such lands as a public park, and

for imjiroving and maintaining the same and for raising Assess-

such sum or sums of money as may be required 2^" to pro-col"

vide for -the cost of acquiring or exprojiriating and improv-

ing and converting such land and land covered by water

into a public jiark.'^Sill and for assessing one-half (V2) of
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the Jt^^amoimt required for sneli ]Mirposes,'^'Sll in part

against the hmtls abiitting directly thereon, and also in part

against such other lands as do not abut directly thereon, but

as will, in the ojiinion of the Coniicil of the said Corpuration,

be Ix^nefited thereby, and the Council of the said Cor]niration

shall deterniine what proportion of the ratepayers' share of

such cost shall l>e assessed ag'ainst the land-; abutting directly

thereon, and also what pro]>ortion shall l>e assessed against

the lauds that do not abut thereon, hut as will be Ix^nefited

therehv.

Power to
undertake
certain
works as
local im-
provement
to replace
works of
like
character.

7.— (1) The ('ouncil of the said Corporation may pro-

vide by by-laws, to be passed under the provisions of, and

with the authority conferred by The Local Improvement Act,

for undertaking and completing, and for assessing and levy-

ing the cost of, any and all of the following worl-cs, notwith-

standing that the debentures heretofore issued to provide

for the cost of existing local improvement works of like

character which the proposed works will replace either in

whole or in part have not as yet heen retired:

—

fa) The construction of an asphalt pavement and con-

crete sidewalks on Somerset Street, between

Eank and Eay Streets;

{lA The resurfaf'ing and ropairiuir of the asphalt pave-

ment on T,aurier Avenue between Elgin Street

and Laurier Avenue Bridge;

fc) The resurfacing and repairing of the asphalt pave-

ment on Clarence Street between Sussex Street

and Parent Avenue;

(d) The construction of an asphalt pavement on Wel-

linarton Street hetween the westerly limit of the

property acquired hv the Dominion Government
and Pooley's Tiridfje. ,Tud upon the said hridge.

Payment
out of
general
funds of
ratepayers'
shares
under
certain
by-laws.

d) Should the Council a\-ai1 itself of the authoritv con-

ferred by Rubsectiou (^') of this sor-tion. it shall raise

and pay annually out of its general funds, all such sums as

may remain to he raised, in and after the year in which the

first annual instalments of the cost of constructing such

works shall hccome pavahle. to defrav the ratepayers'

share of the cost of the local improvement works

constructed under the provisions of local improvement hv-

laws uumhers 2102. 210.^. 2r.r)7. 2373 and 3287.
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8. The council of tlie cortioraitiou mav bv bv-law, to beF°"®'''°
1 • 1 1 • • 1 !• i" 'i

"^
borrow

passed without obtaining the assent of the electors, thereto, $20,000.00

borrow upon debentures of the corporation, bearing interest making

at such rate as the council may determine, and payable'"^*'
"*'^^'

within five years from their date of issue, the sum of

$20,000.00 to provide for the cost of purchasing road making
and workshop machinery.

.— (1) The Corporation of the City of Ottawa and for'acoulrirring

the Corporation of the County of 'Carleton may agree withj?,'^jjjjj^jjjgg

the owner of that certain island situate in the Kideau River, isi^nci-

and lying opposite the easterly end of Rideau Street in the

City of Ottawa, and known as " Cummings Island," to pur-

chase, and may purchase, the same for the jjrice of $30,000,

and may agree with each other that such Corporations shall

each pay one-half of the said sum.

(2) Each of the said Corporations is hereby authorized
^^^^^l^j^^gg

to pay or to contribute its share of the cost of the purchase

of the said island, out of any moneys raised or to be raised

upon debentures issued under thfe authority of any by-law

]3assed or to be ]iassed by it for the purpose of providing for

the payment of the cost or any portion of ihe cost to be con- .

tribiited by such Corporation, of constructing a new bridge

across the Rideau River, connecting the easterly part of

Rideau Street in the City of Ottawa, with the westerly

part of Main Street in the Town of Eastview.

(3) If the siaid Corporations agree with said owner as

in this section provided, iho cost of acquiring the said " ^""^"
{^"Jf^

°

to
mings Island" shall be deemed to be necessary for and in- be part of

cost •of

cidental to the work of constructing the bridge mentioned bridge.

in subsection 2 of this section."^^B
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No. 11. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Municipality of Neebing.

IIEREA.S- the Covixiratioii of the Municipality of

VY Neebing has by petition represented that it is desir-

alilf and iu the interests of the ratepayers of the said Cor-

jioration and the public generally that all assessment rolls,

tax sales and deeds made, held and given prior to the 31st day

of December, A.D. 1910, of lands within the Municipality

of Neebing should be confirmed, and has prayed that an

Act may be passed for such purpose

;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. All sales of lands within the limits of the Municipality ana deeds

of Neebing made ])rior to the J'.lst day of December, 19 10,^ '""''"'''''

and which purport to be made by the said Corporation or

the Treasurer thereof for arrears of taxes in respect of the

land so sold, are hereby validated and confirmed, and all

deeds of the land so sold, executed by the proper officers

of the Corporation purporting to convey the said lands so

sold to the purchaser thereof, or his assigns, are hereby

validated and confirmed, and shall be deemed to have had

the effect of vesting the lands so sold and conveyed, or

purported to have been so sold and conveyed, and the same

are hereby vested in the purchaser or his assigns and his

and their heirs and assigns, in fee simple, free from and

clear of and from all right, title and interest whatsoever of

the owners thereof at the time of such sale, or their assigns,

and of all charges and incumbrances thereon and dower there-

in, except taxes accrued since those, for non-payment whereof

the said lauds were sold.

2. This section shall apply to eases where the Corpora- case of cor-

tion or anyone in trust for it, or on its behalf, became the purchaser."

purchaser or grantee of any sudh lands.
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Pending 3. Nothius; 111 tliis sectioii contained shall affect any ac-
htigation

. . .p 1- 1 ,1

not affected, tion, litigation or other proceeding now pending, but the

same may be proceeded with and finally adjudicated upon in

the same manner and to the same extent as if this Act had

not been passed.

siioii title. 4_ 'Ylili Act may be cited as TJie Municipality of Neehimj

Act, 1920.
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Xo. 12. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the City of Sault Ste. Marie.

WHEREAS the .Miiuirii.al ('uuiicil of the Corporation P'^^'"'''^'

of the City of Saiilt Ste. Marie, hereinafter called

the corporation, has by petition represented that it is desir-

able that certain by-laws specified in schedule "A" hereto

and the debentures issued or to be issiicd thereunder, and the

assessments made or to be made, and the rates levied or to be

levied for the payment of the said delientiires, be validated

and confirmed and that all sales of lands within the City of

Sanlt Ste. ^larie made subsequent to the 31st day of Decem-

ber, 1917. and ]>ri(ir to the 1st day of January, 1919, which

l)urjiort to have been made by the said corporation for

arrears of taxes in respect to lands so sold for which tax

deeds have been issued by the said corporation, be validated

and confirmed, and that authority be jiiven to the municipal

council of the said cori)oration to ])ass a by-law to provide

for the appointing by the said council of a board of police

commissioners of whom the mayor thereof shall ex-officio be

one, said board to be annually appointed at the first meeting

of the council after each annual municipal election, and to

hold oflice for one year and on such ajipointment of the first

board of police commissioners thereunder, the Board of

Police Commissioners as at present constituted, to thereupon

resign, and to authorize the municij)al council of the said

corporation' notwithstanding the i>rovisions of The Staiide Rev. stat..

Labour Act as amended to pass a by-law fixing the poll tax*^'

at an amount not to exceed $10.00; and to give authority to

the municipal council of the said corporation to appoint and

dismiss any officials whose salaries are paid 'by the said cor-

l>oration ; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of

such petition

;

Therefore. IT is Majesty. l)y and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—
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By-laws
specified
in schedule
'A' con-
firmed.

Tax sales
and deeds
confirmed.

1. 'J'lic liy-hiws as s[)t'citic>(l in ^clu'ihile "A"" ln-i-etn and

'.'it' delfiitiires issued "V tn he is.sucd tlicrciinder, and all as-

M-ssments made or t^ ln' made ;ind all rates levied or to be

levied for rlie i)a\incnt id' the said debentures are confirmed

and declared to be lei;al, \alid and Idndiiiii ii])on the oor-

jioratioii and the rateinivcrs thercdf.

2.— (1) All sales of lands within the City of Sault Ste.

.Marie made sidi-equcnt m the olst ilay of December, HUT,

and prior to the 1st day of .rannary. lOl'.i. which purport to

have been made by the corijoration of the ~aid city for

arrears of taxes in resjiect to lands so sold for wliicdi tax deeds

have been issued by the said corporation are hereby validated

and coiitirmed and all deeds of lauds so >old executed by the

mayor and treasurer of the said cDrporatiou ])nr|iortinif to

couvev the said lamU so sold to the ])urcliaser thereof, or his,

her, or their assijius are hereliy validated and cuiirirmed. and

>hall have the pciwer <<i vesting the lauds .so sold or conveyed

or purporting to be sold or conveyed, and the same are hereby

vested in the ])urchaser. or his. her, uv their assigns in fee

simjjle, free and clear of and from ail title or interest what-

soever of the iiwuer or owners thereof at the time of such

sale or hi.~. her, or their assigns, and all (du\rge> or eucum-

Itrances thereou, except taxes accrued since those tor which

]iayiuent whereof the said lauds were sold.

Case of (2) Subsection 1 of this section shall extend and apply

as^pur-"*'
"" to cases wliere the said city or any ])erson or persons in trust

chaser.
^^^^. j^^ ^^^. j^ -^^ brlialf became the pure-baser ..f lands at any

such tax scah\

Pending
litigation
not affected.

( ."! ) Xothiug ill thi- section contained shall afi'ect any

action, litigation or other ]u-oceediug now pending, but the

same may Ije proceeded witli and linally ailjudicated upon in

the same manner and a^ fully and effectually as if this Act

had not lieen ]iassed.

Power to

appoint
members ol

Board of
Commis-
sioners of
Police.
Rev. Stat..

c. 192.

3. Xotwithstanding the jirox-isions of section :^r)-lr of The

^fl(lliri|)(ll Arl. the municipal council of the said corijora-

tion shall have })ower at the first meeting thereof after the

next ensuing municipal election, to appoint three members

to constitute a board of jiolice commissioners of whom the

niavor of the said corporation shall e.r-officio bo one, the

said members so apfiointed to hold office for one year, and to

be eligible for re-a)i]ioiiiiiiicut. the said board of police com-

missioners to be a])poiiited annually thereafter by the council

at the first meeting after the annual municipal election and

on such appointment of the first board of police commis-

sioners hereunder, the lueinber- of the P)oard of Police Com-
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iiiissioiiM's as iiiiw (Miustitntcd shall lliii'dipou resign ami

cpase to liold oftict'.

4. Xiitwilhstaiiiliiii; llic |ini\ isidiis nl' Tlic Shihilc Lalioii r I'myt-v Ui

Afl. the iiiuiiici]ial cnniiril of the said (•(irporatimi shall t'a'x.'^"

lia\(' piiwcr to pass a liv-law tixiiii; llic poll tax payalile fo,^'^y;i(f'
''*'

tire saiil cdi'iioration at an ainninit not to uxcccd $10.UU.

5. The niHiiieiiial cnnncil of the said corporation shall P^wer to

,
. , ,. . II'- I 1 1

dismiss
have power to appoint and dismiss any otticial wliose salary ,,ffi,.inis.

is paid liy the >aid curpdratinn.

6. Tiiis Act shall conio into force and lake ellect the ihile r^te when

upon \\hi(di it recei\-es the Juiyal As-ent. effect.

'I'liis Act inav he citc(l a- 'I'lif <'ihj "f Siiiill i'<li'. M(iric^>"n-nn\e.

Act, lO.Jd.



SCHEDULE •• A.-'

(«) By-law No. 1026 being a by-law to provide tor the issue of
debentures to raise the sum of $130,000.00 for the erection of a
public school on Moffly Hill in the City of Sault Ste. .Marie and to

complete a wing to the central public school in the said city;

(6) By-law No. 1038 'being a by-law to authorize the issue of

debentures to raise the sum of $7,575.00 for the purchase of lands
to enlarge the sites of the Alexander Muir and Edith Cavell schools
in the City of Sault Ste. Marie;

(c) By-law No. 1054 being a by-law to provide for the issue of

debentures to raise the sum of $6,500.00 to pay for the cost of the
purchase and installation of a fire alarm system in the City of

Sault Ste. Marie;

(d) By-law No. 1059 being a by-law to provide for the issue of

debentures to raise the sum of $49,600.00 to provide for the cost of

construction of a storm sewer from the Algoma Central & Hudson
Bay Railway Company's slip in St. Mary's River to the north bend
of MacDonald Street;

(e) By-law No. 1060 being a by-law to raise the sum of $20,000.00
to be expended in the purchase of certain lands in the City of
Sault Ste. Marie known as lot number eight (8) in concession one,
and the southerly seventeen and one-half fllVa) acres of block
thirteen, Stew'art survey for the purpose of public parks;

(/) By-law No. 1068 'being a by-law to authorize the issue of

debentures to raise the sum of $134,500.00 to pay for the cost of

additions to the Harris & Buckley public school; McFadden public

school and for the completion of the east wing of the central

public school;

(

(f/1 By-law No. 1069 being a by-law to authorize the issue of
debentures to raise the sum of $190,000.00 to pay for the cost of

the erection of an addition to the high schon! and tlie equipment
thereof;

(/I) By-law No. 1067 being a by-law to authorize the issue of

debentures to raise the sum of $100,000.00 to pay for the cost of

the purchase of a site and the erection and equipment of a
technical school;

(0 By-law Xo. lo66 being a by-law to authorize the issue of

debentures to raise the sum of $54,000.00 to pay for the cost of

the sewers constructed as local improvements during the year 1919;

(.;) By-la'w- No. 1064 being a b.v-law to authorize the issue of
debentures to raise the sum of $3,500.00 to pay for the cost of

private sewer connections constructed as local improvements dur-

ing the year 1919;

(k) By-law No. 1065 being a by-law to authorize the issue of

debentures to raise the sum of $17,500.00 to pay for the cost of

construction of certain sidewalks constructed as local improvements
during the year 1919;

(/) By-law No. 1063 being a by-law to authorize the issue of.

debentures to raise the sum of $250,000.00 to pay for the cost of

construction of certain pavements constructed as local improve-

ments during the year 1919;

(m) By-la'w No. 1070 being a by-law to authorize the issue of

debentures to raise the sum of $10,000.00 for the purposes of a

grant for a club house for the Great "War Veterans Association.
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No. 12. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the City of Sault Ste. Marie.

WHEREAS the Mmiieii.al C'ouu.-il of the Corporation P'"^^'""''-

of the City of Sault Ste. Mario, hereinafter ealled

the corporation, has by petition represented that it is desir-

able that certain by-laws specified in schedule "A"" hereto

and the debentures issued or to be issued thereunder, and the

assessments made or to be made, and the rates levied or to be

levied for the payment of the said debentures, be validated

and confirmed and that all sales of lands within the City of

Sault Ste. Marie made subsequent to the 31st day of Decem-
ber, 1917. and prior to the 1st day of January, 1919, which

purport to have been made "by the said corporation for

arrears of taxes in respect to lands so sojd for which tax

deeds have been issued by the said corporation, he validated

and confirmed, and that authority l>e given to the municipal

council of the said corporation to pass a by-law to provide

for the appointing by the said council of a board of police

commissioners of whom the mayrir thereof sliall cx-afpcin be

one, said board to be annually appoitited at the first luecting •

of the council after each annual municipal election, and to

hold office for one year and on such appointment of the first

board of police commissioners thereunder, the Board of

Police Commissioners as at present constituted, to thereupon

resign, and to authorize the municipal council of the said

corporation notwithstanding the provisions of Thr Sfahite 'Rev. Stat..

Labour Acf as amended to pass a by-law fixing the poll tax

at an amount not to exceed $10.00; and to give authority to

the municipal council of the said corporation to appoint and

dismiss any officials whose salaries arc paid by the said eor-

]ioration : and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of

such petition;

Therefore. His ^fajesty. by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—
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S^'ified
•*•• T^® by-laws as specified in schedule "A" hereto and

m seiieduie t!ie debentures issued or to be issued thereunder, and all as-

firmed. j-essments made or to l)e made and all rates levied or to be
levied for the payment oi the said debentures are confirmed
and declared to be legal, valid and binding- ujion the cor-

poration and the ratepayers thereof.

and deeds ^" '^^"^ "^^' *^'*^^ "*' l""'^!^ withiu the City of Sault Ste,
Tax sales 2.
and deeds

-i r
'•

confirmed. JIarie made snbi=equent to the 31st day of December, 1917,

and prior to the 1st day of January, 1919, which purport to

have been made by the cor])oration of the said city for

arrears of taxes in respect to lauds so sold for which tax deeds

have been issued by the said corporation are hereby validated

and confirmed and all deeds of lauds so sold executed by the

nmyor and treasurer (if the said corjioratiim pnr]Hirting to

convey the said lands so sold to the purchaser thereof, or his,

her. or their assigns are hereby validated and confirmed, and
^hall have the power of vesting the lands so sold or conveyed
nv purporting- to be sold or conveyed, and the same are hereby

\ested in the ])urchascr, or his, lier, or their assigns in fee

simple, free and clear of and from all title or interest what-

soever of the owner or owners thereof at the time of such

sale or his, her, or their assigns, and all charges or encum-
brances thereon, except taxes accrued since those for which

payment whereof the said lands were ^old.

':"ase of (2) Subsection 1 of this section shall extend and apply
Corporation

, ,
. , . . ' ^

as pur- to cases wher(> the saui city or any person or persons m trust

for it. or ill its behalf bi'came the [)urchaser of lands at any

such tax sale.

Pending ( ?, ) Xothiug in this section contained shall affect anv
litigation .,...- , ,. t i

^'

not affected, actum, litigation or other proceeding now pending, but the

same may be proceeded with and finally adjudicated upon in

the same manner and as fully and ett'cctiially as if thi< Act

had not been passed.

Power to 3. The inunicipal conncil of the said, cor])oratioii ..iball

tax. h«ve power to ])ass a bv-law fixirii;- the tax payable ;1^^uiidcr

?*r96^''"' fbc jirovisions of section 4 (,f Thp St'itide Lnhnin- Arf as

amended"®! at an amount not to exceed $10.00 iJ^S^^iustcad

of $.".00 as provided by that section. "^1311

Actto"tak"e ^- '^^"* -^''^ '''"^' ''""'^^ ^"^"^ ^^^'''^ '"'^^ ^^^^'' ^'^''''^ ''"' ''•''*'

effect. upon which it receives the Royal Assent.

snort title. 5. This Act mav be cited as Tlir CHij of Saull Sic. Marie

Act, 1920.
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SCHEDULE " A."

(a) By-law Xo. 1026 being a by-law to provide for the issue of
debentures to raise the sum of .$130,000.00 for the erection of a
public school on Moffly Hill in the City of Sault Ste. Marie and to
complete a wing to the central public school in the said city;

(6) By-law No. 1038 being a by-law to authorize the issue of
debentures to raise the sum of J7.575.00 for the purchase of lands
to enlarge the sites of the Alexander Muir and Edith Cavell schools
in the City of Sault Ste. Marie;

(c) By-law Xo. 1054 being a by-'.aw to provide for the issue of
debentures to raise the sum of .$6,500.00 to pay for the cost of the
purchase and installation of a fire alarm system in the City of
Sault Ste. Marie;

(d) By-law No. 1059 ibeing a by-law to provide for the issue of
debentures to raise the sum of $49,600.00 to provide for the cost of
construction of a storm sewer from the Algoma Central & Hudson
Bay Railwaj' Company's slip in St. Mary's River to the north bend
of MaoDonald Street;

(e) By-law No. 1060 being a by-law to raise the sum of $20,000.00

to be expended in the purchase of certain lands in the City of
Sault Ste. Mario known as lut number eight (S) in concession one.

and the southerly seventeen and one-half (I714) acres of block
thirteen, Stewart survey for the purpose of public parks;

(f) By-law Xo. 1068 being a by-law to authorize the issue or

debentures to raise the sum of $134,500.00 to pay for the cost of

additions to the Harris & Buckley public school; McFadden public

school and for the completion of the east wing of the central

public school;

((7) By-law Xo. 1069 being a by-law to authorize the issue of

debentures to raise the sum of $190,000.00 to pay for the cost of

the erection of an addition to the high school and the equipment
thereof;

(h) By-law No. 1067 being a by-law to authorize the issue of

debentures to raise the sum of $100,000.00 to pay for the cost of

the purchase of a site and the erection and equipment of a

technical school;

(!) By-larw Xo. 1066 being a by-law to authorize the Issue of

debentures to raise the sum of $54,000.00 to pay for the cost of

the sewers constructed as local improvements during the year 1919;

(.0 By-law No. 1064 being a by-law to authorize the issue of

debentures to raise the sum of $3,500.00 to pay for the cost of

private sewer connections constructed as local improvements dur-

ing the year 1919;

(70 By-law Xo. 1065 being a by-law to authorize the issue of

debentures to raise the sum of $17,500.00 to pay for the cost of

f-onstruction of certain sidewalks constructed as local improvements

during the year 1919;

(n By-law Xo. 1063 being a by-law to authorize the issue of

debentures to raise the sum of $250,000.00 to pay for the cost of

construction of certain pavements constructed as local improve-

ments during the year 1919;

(m) By-law No. 1070 being a by-law to authorize the issue of

debentures to raise the sum of $10,000.00 for the purposes of a

grant for a clu'b house for the Great War Veterans Association.
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No. 13. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Township of Scarborough.

WJIEREAS the Municipal Council of the Township of Preamble.

Scarborouiih lias by ])etition re])reseute(l that the Geud-

rou ^Manufacturing Company, Limited, a joint stock com]iany

organized under the laws of the Proyinee of Ontario, engaged

in the manufacture of hahy carriages and other yehicles,

and bathroom fixtures and other articles of a like nature, has

acquired lands in the south-western portion of the Town-

shiji of Scarborough, and proposes to erect factories thereon,

employing at least two hundred hands, proyiding the muni-

cipality will grant fixed assessments of the company's lands

and buildings during ten years, and will permit the com-

pany to occupy a small portion of the street known as Phar-

macy Ayenue adjoining the creek which ci'osses said street

near the company's lands, for the purposes of a pumping

station, and the corporation has agreed to grant such fixed

assessments and pumping station priyilege, subject to the ob-

servance and performance by the company of the terms and

conditions contained in an agreement between the said muni-

cipal corporation and the said company, and subject to the

consent of the Legislatiye Assembly of the Province of On-

tario being given thereto ; and whereas the said municipal

corporation passed its by-law Xo. 1012 authorizing its ree>'t^

and clerk to execute said agreement on its behalf subject as

aforesaid.; and whereas the said corporation by its petition

has prayed that an Act may be passed to validate said by-law

and agreement; and whereas it is expedient to grant the

jirayer of the said petition;

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. Said by-law Xo. 1012 of the Township of Scarborough By-iaw^^

set out in schedule "A"' hereto, is hereby validated and and agree'-

confirmed and declared to be legal and liinding upon the said g|;;^;j;;^"'

Mfg-. Co,
confirmed.
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municipal corporation and. the ratepa.yers thereof, and the

said lagreenient set ont in schedule "]]'" hereto, is hereby vali-

dated and confirmed and declared to he within the powers of

tlie parties tliereto, and the said municipal corporation is

hereby authorized to grant fixed assessments of the com-

jianv's properties during ten years, subject to the terms of

said agreement, and to c'arry out all the provisions of the

said agreement according to the terms thereof.

Power to 3. The said municipal corporation is hereby authorized
close part , . ,. , , t->i

'
a

of piu.rm- to close a portion oi the street known as I harmacy Avenue
acy \eniie.

|]^,j.;j^o- file existence of said agi'cement, siich portion so per-

mitted to be closed being situate on the westerly jwrtion of

Pharmacy Avenue adjoining the creek which crosses said

street, and having a length along said street of not more
than fifteen feet, and a width across said street not gi-eater

than ten feet.

SCHEDULE "A."

By-law No. 1012 of the Township of Scabboeottgh.

Being a by-law to provide tor fixed assessment of the Gendron
Manufacturing Company, Limited.

Whereas the Gendron Manufacturing Company, Ltd., represents

that it has acquired lands in the Township of Scarborough, being a

portion of lot thirty-five in concession "B" of the said township,
containing by admeasurement about ten and twenty-four one-hun-

dredths (10 24/1001 acres, and proposes to erect a factory and
employ therein continuously for two hundred and fifty days in

the year at least two hundred employees.

And whereas said company has inade application tor a fixed assess-

ment during ten years, commencing with the completion of its

buildings on or before the first day of May, one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-one.

And whereas it is expedient to grant the request of the said

company;

Now therefore be it and it is hereby enacted:

(1) That the agreement set forth in schedule "A" hereto annexed
be entered into by the corporation with the company, subject to

the consent being obtained of the Legislative Assembly of the Prov-

ince of Ontario thereto, and that the reeve and clerk be authorized

to sign such agreement pending the consent of the Legislative

lAssembly.

(2) The reeve and clerk are hereby authorized and required to

make application to the Legislative Assembly of the Province of

Ontario, at its next session, for a special Act to validate said agree-

ment, and upon such Act being obtained such agreement, in the

form, words, and figures as it now is, or as it may be modified

by the Legislative Assembly and the parties thereto pursuant to

any such special Act. shall f^tcome and remain in full force and
effect according to its terms.
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Read a first, second and third time and passed in open council
this nineteenth day ot December, A.D. 1919.

J. G. COKNELL,
Reeve.

W. D. Annis,
(Seal.) Township of Scarborough. Clerk.

SCHEDFLE -T,."'

StllKDULE "A" REFEEREU TO IX BY-L.WV 1012.

Agreement made in duplicate this 19th day ot December, one
thousand nine hundred and nineteen:

Between

:

The Municipal Corporation of the Township ot Scarborough,
hereinafter called the "Municipality" of the first part,

and

The Gendron Manufacturing Company, Limited, hereinafter
called the "Company'' ot the second part:

Whereas the company has acquired a site in the township of

Scarborough upon which it proposes to erect factory buildings and
carry on the manufacture of baby carriages and other vehicles, and
other articles which the company are at present authorized to or
may hereafter manufacture, and has requested the municipality to

enter into an agreement with them in respect to the assessment of

the said lands and buildings and the other matters herein set forth
and the municipality has agreed to enter into such agreement upon
the conditions and for the considerations herein contained.
Now therefore this agreement witnesseth in consideration of the

I>remises and the mutual covenants and agreements herein con-

tained, the said parties hereto agree as follows:—
(1) The company agrees to locate, erect and maintain its factory

and works in the Township of Scarborough on the lands known as

part of lot thirty-five (?.j) in concession B of said township,
containing by admeasurement ten and twenty-four one-hundredths
acres (10 24/lOC^ acres) and which said parcel may be more par-
ticularly described as follows: Commencing at a point on the

easterly limit of said lot thirty-flve where it is intersected by the

northerly limit of the right ot way of the Canadian Northern
Railway; thence south sixty-two degrees thirty-three minutes west,

along said right of way, seven hundred and fourteen feet (714') to

an iron pipe; thence north sixteen degrees west, parallel to the

easterly limit of said lot, eight hundred and five feet six inches
(S05' 6") to an iron pipe at fence; thence south eighty-nine degrees
sixteen minutes east, along said -fence, one hundred and forty-eight

feet six inches (148' 6") to an angle in said fence: theiiee north
eighty-two degrees thirty-two minutes east, along said fence, twenty-
eight feet (28') to an angle in said fence; thence north seventy-

eight degrees twenty-four minutes east, along said fence, one
hundred and sixty-eight feet ten inches (168' 10") to an angle-in

said fence: thence south seventy-nine degrees eight minutes east,

along said fence, four hundred and five feet nine inches (405' 9") to

the easterly limit of the said lot; thence south sixteen degrees east,

along the easterly limit of said lot, four hundred and twenty feet

ten inches (420' 10") to the place of beginning, and known as lots

1 to 67 inclusive as laid out on plan No. 1.983, registered in the

said registry office for the Township of Scarborough, in the County
of York, such factory and works to be completed and in operation

not later than the first day of May, A.D. 1921.
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(2) The company agrees to carry on its business continuously
during ten (10) years commencing witli the completion of the plant
and during that time to employ therein continuously for at least
twenty-five (2.j) days in each month, ten (101 months in the year,
at least two hundred (200| employees subject however to accidents,
strikes, or other acts or causes beyond the power of the company
to prevent or control.

(3) The municipality agrees that it will, at the next session of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, make appli-cation
for a special Act, permitting it to assess the lands, plant and build-
ings of the company at fixed assessments during ten (10) years,
commencing with the completion of the buildings referred to in this
agreement, that is to say: For the first five (5) years after the com-
pletion of the buildings, at the sum of twenty thousand dollars
($20,000) and during the next succeeding five (5) years, at the sum
of forty thousand dollars (?40,000) and until completion of the
buildings, but not later than the 1st day of May, 1921, on the basis
of farm lands, as at present, and covenants and agrees with the
company that having obtained such permission, so long as there is

no default on the part of the company in respect of this agreement,
it will fix and maintain such assessments at the amounts aforesaid.

(4) The municipality agrees to expand such sums as may be
necessary, not exceeding fifteen hundred dollars ($1..500) for the
purpose, on or before the completion of the buildings herein re-
ffirred to, of improving the road leading from Dantorth Avenue to
the entrance of the said above described lands, and the municipality
further agrees to put down a sidewalk of gravel or cinders along
the side of the said road, extending from Danforth Avenue to the
company's property, and will further permit the company, at its own
cost, expense, and risk in all respects, to place a small pumping
house upon the said road near the creek which adjoins the pro-
perty of Mrs, Massey, contiguous to the property herein described,
and put in the ground such water pipes as they may find neces-
sary leading from the creek to the company's building, such pump-
ing house and water pipes to be erected and located subject to the
approval of the plans thereof by an engineer or engineers to be
named by the township council, and the municipality agrees that it

W'ill in the said proposed special Act incorporate a section provid-
ing for closing such portion of the. highway to public traffic as
may be requisite for the erection of said pumping house, as
approved by any such engineer, and use its best endeavours to

have such passed and ratified, but in case the Legislature shall

not incorporate such section in such special Act, then the company
agrees to save and keep harmless the municipality from all loss,

cost, damage and expense which the municipality may at any time
suffer by reason of any encroachment upon the said highway which
may be made by the company pursuant to the permission hereby
granted.

(5) In case of default by the company for a period of thirty days
in respect to any of the covenants herein contained by it to be ob-

served or performed, the municipality may, at its option, by a
notice in writing sent by registered mail addressed to the com-
pany at its said factory, declare this agreement at an end, and
thereupon at the expiration of such thirty days all the rights and
privileges hereby given to the company shall cease; provided that

in computing such period of default the time during which a
strike of the company's employees at said factory or works may
continue shall not be included. If. through no fault of the com-
pany's, or by reason of something beyond the control of the com-
pany the business of the company is not carried on during ten

months in the year, in accordance with paragraph 2 hereof, then

such period during which the business is not carried on owing to

causes beyond the control of the company, shall not be computed in

arriving at the period of default herein provided for.
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(0) It is understood and agreed that the fixed assessment herein
provided for shall not include local improvement rates.

(7) It is agreed that the business assessment of the company
shall be based upon the fixed assessment as above set out, for the
term herein mentioned.

(8) Notwithstanding anything herein contained, the lands and
premises shall be liable to assessment and taxation for school pur-

poses, to the same extent as if this agreement had not been
executed.

(9) The assessors and other officers making assessments for the

said Township of Scarborough or its successor, are hereby author-

ized and required to so make their assessments and returns as to

confuiin with the provisions of this agreement.

(10) At the end of ten (10) years the privileges herein conferred

by a fixed assessment shall cease and be at an end.

In witness whereof the parties hereto have hereunto set their

hands and seals.

J. G. COBNELL,
Reeve.

(Seal.)

W. D. Annis,
Clerk.

Township of Scarborough.
The Gendron Manufacturing

Co., Ltd.

L. V. DUSSEAU,
(Seal.)

Sec'y-Treas.

The Gendron Manufacturing
Co., Ltd.
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No. 14. lIiL'O.

BILL
An Act respecting the Town of Eastview.

WIIEKP:AS the Coi'iioratioii of tlie Town of Eastview P'''^'''"^'""-

has, bv ])ctitioii. prayeil for special legislation in

res])ect of the matters hereinafter set forth: and whereas the

said corporation, after snhinitting- same to the electors,

passed on the 4th day of June. 1919, 'bv-law Xo. 319 anthor-

izing the makiui;' of a contract l)y the said town with the

Corjioration of tlie City of Ottawa for laying' down under

certain streets in the town a twelve im-h watermain con-

nectins' with the waterworks of the City of Ottawa and for

the sn]iplv thereto annnally of twelve million gallons of

water for a ]tcriod of ten years on payment to the said city

of two thonsand dollars per annum and with ]irovisions in

the said contract for a larger supply of water if required

;

and whereas tlie said town has entered into the contract with

the City of Ottawa authorized by the said by-law and a

watennain has been laid down under several of the principal

streets in the said town which is connected with and su]i]ilied

with water from the waterworks of the City of Ottawa: and

whereas the greater jiart of the said town, owing to its dis-

tance therefrom, cannot be supplied with water from the

said main and is not afforded any fire protection thereby:

and whereas it has been made to appear that it is desirable

to extend the said main for the purposes of more extensively

supplying water for domestic use and for fire protection in

the town : and whereas dou'bts have arisen as to whether the

said watermain constitutes waterworks or a system of water-

works within the meaning of these terms in The PulJIf Re\-.i>ut.

Ffilities Act. The Muniripal Ad and The Local Ivi/nvre-l-^i
'I'ji.

iiieid Act and as to the power of the' said town to pass said

by-law Xo. :119 authorizing the making of the said contract

with the City of Ottaw'a and as to the power of the said

town to rate and tax for water service the lots fi'onting on

the streets under which the said watermain is laid or to

make extensions of the said watermain under the ])rovisions

of The Local Tmprovement Art: and whereas in the cir-

cumstances and conditions existing in the said town, it is
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expedient and desiralilo that anthnritv shonld lie given to

the corporation to rate and tax for water sen-ice, vacant

lots and parcels of land as well as lots and parcels bnilt upon
wliicli front on the streets under which the said watermain
has been placed or on any streets under which any extension

of the said watermain may hereafter he laid ; and whereas

it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

By-law No.
319 con-
firmed.

1. By-law ISTo. 319 of the Corporation of the Town of

Eastview set forth in fnll in schedule "A" to this Act is

herebv ratified and confirmed and declared to be legal, valid

and binding upon the said corporation and the ratepayers

thereof notwithstanding any want of jurisdiction of the said

corporation to pass the said by-law.

Watermain
declared
to be sys-
tem of
water-
works.

Rev. Stat,
c.c. 204.
192, 193.

3. The watermain laid down in the said Town of East-

view connecting with and supplied with water from the

waterworks of the City of Ottawa under a contract between
the said Town of Eastview and the Corporation of the City

of Ottawa dated the 7th day of July, 1919, authorized by
said by-law 'No. 319, is hereby declared to be waterworks or

a system of waterworks within the .meaning of these terms

in The Puhlic Tftilities Ad. The Mimidpal Ad and The
Local Improvemenf Ad and all the provisions of the said

Acts or any of them relating to waterworks or a system of

waterworks and the extension thereof shall ai^ply to the said

watermain and to any exten,sious thereof -which may here-

after be made.

Power to
rate lots
including
vacant lots
for water
service.

3. The said Town of Eastview is hereby authorized and
empowered to rate and tax for water rates, each and every

lot or parcel of land, including vacant lots and parcels, in

the said town, frnntiuix on the streets under which the said

wateiTTiain has been ]ilaced or fronting on any streets under

which any extension of the said watermain may hereafter

be laid, provided the pipes run past any lot or parcel of land

so rated and taxed.
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SCHEDULE "A."

By-law No. 319.

Entitled: A by-law for entering into a contract with the Municipal
Corporation of the City of Ottawa, for the laying down by the
said corporation of a twelve inch (12") waterworlis' main on
certain streets in the Town of Eastview, and for the supply
and service of water to the said main for a period of ten years.

Whereas it is expedient to enter into a contraot with the Munici-
pal Corporation of the City of Ottawa for the laying down by the
said corporation of a twelve inch waterworks' main to connect with
the water service of the City of Ottawa at the east end of Rideau
Street in the said city and to be laid down from that point of con-
nection across the Rideau River to the west end of the Montreal
Road in the Town of Eastview, and thence along the Montreal Road
to its intersection with Marier Avenue in the said town, and thence
along Marier Avenue to its intersection with Catharine Street in

the said town, and thence along Catharine Street to its intersection

with McKay Street in the said town, and thence along McKay Street
to its intersection with Beechwood Avenue in the said town, and at
that place to connect again with the w-ater service of the City of

Ottawa and for laying down the necessary service pipes and install-

ing the necessary hydrants to connect therewith and for the supply
and service to the said waterworks' main of a water service for a
period of ten years;

And whereas the terms of the proposed contract have been settled

and are contained in the draft contract hereto annexed;

Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal Council of the Corpora-
tion of the Town of Eastview:

1. That the entering into of the proposed contract is hereby ap-

proved and authorized.

2. That the mayor and clerk be and they are hereby authorized
and directed to sign the engrossment of the said approved contract,

and to affix to it the corporate seal of the municipality.

Passed this 4th day of June, A.D. 1919.

(Signed) A. DesRosiers,
(Seal.) Mayor.

(Signed) H. R. Washington,
Town Cleric.
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Memorandum of agreement made in duplicate the 7tli day of the
month of July. A.D. 1919

Between:

The Municipal Corporation of the Town of Eastview. hereinafter
referred 'to as the "Town," of the first part;

and

The Municipal Corporation of the City of Ottawa, hereinafter
referred to a.s the "City," of the second part:

Whereas the town has petitioned the city to construct an exten-
sion of its waterworks system from convenient points in the City
of Ottawa to and within the limits of the town, and upon the route
hereinafter specified, for the purpose of supplying ithe town and such
of the inhabitants thereof as own or occupy lands along the route
of the proposed extension with a supply of water for domestic and
other purposes, and that the city should after the construction and
completion of such extension, supply such quantity of water as may
be necessary for such purposes;

And whereas the city has agreed with the town to lay down and
install and to co-operate with the town in laying down and installing

a twelve-inch watermain extension to its existing w"aterworks
system under the highways, toll roads and lands in the City of

Ottawa and in 'the Town of Eastview and along the route indicated

upon the plan annexed to this agreement, and to connect such ex-

tension with its existing watermains on Rideau Street and on
Beechwood Avenue in the City of Ottawa, and has also agreed after

the installation and completion thereof, to supply and to continue
to supply water to the said town, and to such of the inhabitants
thereof as can conveniently take a supply from the said extension
for domestic uses and other purposes thereof, upon the conditions

and in consideration of the payments and subject to the provisions

hereinafter set out;

And whereas the town and 'the city have agreed each with the

other in the manner following:

Now this agreement witnesseth:

1. The town will provide, at its own cost and charges, a suitable

site and location for a twelve inch (12") watermain extension, and
for the works hereinafter specified, upon and under the highways,
toll roads and lands indicated upon the plan annexed to this agree-

ment, as the i)roposed route and location thereof, excepting upon
and under such highways, roads and lands as may be outside the

limits of the said town.

2. The town undertakes to procure from the Ottawa and Glouces-
ter Toll Road Company, the right to lay and maintain the said

watermain and works upon and under such part of the toll road
belonging to the said company, as it is proposed to locate the said

main and works upon and under, and unless and until stich

authority is secured the city shall be under no obligation to carry
out the provisions of this agreement or any of them.

3. The city will excavate the necessary trench across and under
the waters of the Rideau River, and supply all labour and materials
necessary for such purposes, and will perform all work necessary
in connection with the carrying of "the said pipe from the westerly
to the easterly bank of the Rideau River, and the town will make
payment to the city from time to time of the amounts expended on
the said portion of the work, and its fees for the supervision there-

of, at the rates and in the manner hereinafter provided.
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4. The town will provide all labour and material necessary for

excavating such portion of the trench as is situate within the limits

of the town, and as will be necessary to refill the same after the
pipe has been inslalled and connected, and will perform and execute
all such work ;

provided that the commissioner of works of the

city shall supervise and direct the same, and that all such work
shall be performed and completed to his enlire satisfaction.

5. Instead of the town performing the work specified in the next
preceding paragraph, the town may agree with the city that the
same or such part or parts thereot as may be agreed upon shall be

performed by the city at the cost of the town to be ascertained as

hereinafter provided.

6. The city will iirocure as agent for the town, and at the cost of

the town, the cast iron pipe, fittings, valves, hydrants and other

materials and things necessary for the construction, installation and
completion of the said watermain extension, and for installing all

such service pipes as shall be laid in connection therewith, and
shall provide, and in the first instance, shall pay for all labour
necessary for such purposes.

7. The city shall not be responsible to the town for any delays

that may occur in connection with the carrying on of the said work,
or in connection with the carrying on of any part thereof.

8. The town will pay to the city at intervals of two weeks from
and after the date of commencement of the said work such sums as

have been expended by the city in connection therewith, or sucn
amounts as may be owing by the city to material men, labourers or

otherwise. The amounts that shall be due and payable to the city

by the town from time to time shall be determined by the commis-
sioner of works of the city, whose certificate in writing shall be

final and binding upon both of the parties; provided that in case any
error or omission shall be made in such certificate, such commis-
sioner of works may correct such error or omission in any subse-

quent certificate.

9. The town in addition to paying the city all such sums as the

city shall pay or be indebted in respect of the said work, shall also

pay to the city from time to time, and as above provided, an addi-

tional fifteen per cent, upon all sums expended or owing for wages
or salaries in respect of the said work.

10. The city shall be paid by the town so much of the wages and
salaries of its officials having superintendence over the said work
as shall be incurred in respect thereof.

11. Should the town refuse or neglect to pay the amount of any
certificate issued by the commissioner of works of the city, in

respect of the said work, for two weeks or upwards, after the date

upon which the same shall have been mailed or delivered to the

clerk of the said town, the city shall be at liberty to discontinue

tflfe said work, and shall in such case be entitled to recover by suit

against the town all such moneys as may have been expended or be

owing by it in respect of the said work.

12. The town shall pay the city the amount certified to be due it

in respect of the said work upon the final certificate of the com-

missioner of works of the city, within thirty days after the date

upon which such commissioner shall certify that the said work has

been completed.

13. The said work and every part thereof shall be carried on

and completed to the entire satisfaction of the commissioner of

works of the city, and such valves, fittings, hydrants, service

pipes and other works shall be connected therewith as may be

agreed upon between the parties hereto, or in default of agreement

as shall be determined by such commissioner.
• 14
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14. Except as otherwise expressly provided herein, the said water-
main and worlis shall upon and after the town making final payment
thereof become and remain the property of the town which shall
thereafter and at all times at its own expense keep the same in good
repair, and from time to time renew the same; provided that
should the town tail to repair or renew any part or parts of the
said watermain and works whenever in the opinion of the com-
missioner of works of the city for the time being, such repairs
or renewals become necessary, from whose opinion when given in

writing there shall be no appeal, the city may upon notice to the
town, shut off the supply of water from the waterworks of the city,

and until such time as such repairs or renewals liave been made and
completed to the satisfaction of the said commissioner.

15. The city shall erect and build meter houses at convenient
places inside the boundary line of the city at or near the points
marked "A" and "B" upon the annexed plan, and shall procure and
place meters therein and connect the same with the mains of the
city from which the supply of water flowing into the new main is

to be taken, so that all water supplied the town shall pass through
such meters. The town shall pay the city the cost cf procuring
and installing the necessary meters, and of constructing, repairing
and renewing the meter house, and shall pay the city all such
charges and expenses as may arise or be incurred in respect there-

of, but notwithstanding such payment, the said meters and meter
house shall continue to be the property of the city, and under its

control, but the officials of the town duly authorized in that behalf
shall have access thereto at all convenient times tor the purpose of

inspection or otherwise.

16. The town shall bear as a part of the cost of the said work,
the cost of connecting the new main with the existing mains of the
city.

17. The city shall use its best endeavours to have the said main
and works, or such part or parts thereof as it may agree to lay
down and construct, completed with as little delay as possible, but
the city shall not be responsible for any delay however arising.

18. The town agrees to take from the city annually for a period

of ten years from the date when the first supply of water shall have
been received, a minimum supply of twelve million (12,000,000)

gallons of water per annum, and to pay the sum of two thousand
dollars (?2,000.00) for the same or for such similar quantity of

water as it may take in any year. The town agrees to pay for all

water supplied in excess of twelve million (12,000,000) gallons

per annum at the rate of sixteen cents for each additional one
thousand gallons.

19. The quantity of water supplied shall be determined by the

readings of the meters installed by the city as aforesaid.

20. Payments shall be 'made the city by the town for water sup-

plied, upon accounts rendered by the city at intervals of three
months, and no reductions or abatement shall be allowed for

prompt payment. Should any account remain unpaid for thirty

days or upwards after the mailing or delivery of the same, the

city shall be entitled upon twenty-four hours' notice in writing, to

cut off the supply of water flowing into the said main, and to

refuse to supply further water until all money then due it shall

have been paid in full.

21. The city does not guarantee to supply or to continue to supply
water to the town, or to the inhabitants thereof, and should it

become necessary at any time by reason of any breakdown in the

city's waterworks or in the mains through which the water is con-

ducted to the main supplying the said town, or by reason of any
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defect therein, or for the purpose of repairing or altering the said
waterworks or the said mains, to cut oft or discontinue the said
supply, the city shall be entitled to do so, and shall not be respon-
sible in damages or otherwise to the town or to the inhabitants
thereof.

22. The city does not undertake that the water supplied the tow"n

shall be free from contamination or harmful substances, or that the
same shall be delivered into the said mains under any pressure
beyond that which is maintained from time to time within the
watermains within the said city.

23. The register of the said meters shall be prima facie evidence
of the quantities of water supplied by the city through such meters.
In the event of any difference or dispute arising between the city

and the town as to the sufficiency or accuracy, or state of repair

of the said meters, or as to the quantity of water supplied the town
through such meters, such difference or dispute shall be referred

to and settled by the commissioner of works of the said city, and
his decision in writing shall be final and binding on both the

parties thereto.

24. If at any time the said meters or either of them shall cease

to register correctly, or it shall be necessary to remove the same
for the purposes of repair, renewal or any other reason, then during
such time and until such meters shall have been repaired and
again connected up so as to register the quantity of water passing
through them, the city shall be entitled to charge the town, and
the town shall pay the city such sum as would have been due the

same as if the quantity of water taken by the town during such

lieriod had equalled the quantity which it took during the like num-
ber of days during the preceding six months under the terms of this

agreement.

25. The town shall not supply any other municipality or the resi-

dents or inhabitants thereof with water taken from the said

mains.

26. It shall be lawful tor the city at any time after the expira-

tion of five years from the date of this agreement, if it is unable or

unwilling to continue to furnish such supply of water to determine
this agreement upon giving to the town not less than six months'

previous notice in writing, and upon the expiration of such notice

the liability of the city to supply water under the terms of this

agreement shall cease without prejudice to the right of the city

to be paid and to recover sucli sum as may be then due it by the

town.

27. The city will not he responsible for any loss or damage sus-

tained by or occasioned to any person or corporation arising out of

the construction of the said works, or by reason of the faulty or

defective construction thereof, or by reason of its non-repair, and

the town shall in all such cases, should any claim be made against

the city, indemnify and keep indemnified the city from all costs,

damages, and expenses of every kind and nature whatsoever, that

the city may have to pay or be put to by reason of any of the

matters aforesaid.

28. The city shall not be liable for any injury or damage that

may at any time be done or occasioned to the town or to any

property situate within the town, or to any person -whomsoever by

reason of the said supply or non-supply of water, or by reason of

any defect, break or stoppage in the waterworks system of the

city or in the main through which the said supply of water is de-

livered, or by reason of any defect, break, or stoppage in any of

the machinery, plant, mains, pipes or parts of the said waterworks

system, or by reason of any mismanagement, careless, negligent or
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improper management of the said system, and the town shall in-

demnify and keep indemnified the city at all times from all costs,

damages, and expenses of every kind and nature whatsoever,
which the city may be put to or have to pay by reason of any of

the matters aforesaid.

29. That the city shall be entitled, in the event of failure on
the part of the town to observe any of the covenants or agreements
herein provided to be observed by the town, or to abide by and per-

form any provision, stipulation or condition contained in any by-

law of the corporation, now or hereafter in force, and not incon-

sistent herewith upon thirty days' notice in writing to the town,
to withdraw and terminate the said supply of water.

30. And it is also expressly understood and agreed by and be-

tween the parties hereto, that the said water supply is granted
upon the express conditions that the city shall have full and abso-

lute control of the watermains, pipes and other works so laid

and constructed up to the limits of the town, and may use the

same for any other purpose whatsoever.

31. Should the town at any time hereafter desire to n-ake any
further extensions to the watermains in the said town, it shall first

Iirepare a plan showing the location, size of mains, position of

valves and hydrants, which it contemplates using with said main,

and submit the same to the commissioner of works of the said

city for his approval, and if the said commissioner approves of the

said extensions he shall certify to same in v,riting, and the town
shall be at liberty thereafter to construct the said extensions under
the supervision of the said commissioner of works, but at the

sole cost and expense of the town.

In witness whereof the parties hereto have hereunto caused their

corporate seals to be hereunto affixed under the hands of their

respective proper officers in that behalf.

Signed, sealed, and delivered

in the presence of
(Signed* A. DesRosiebs,

Mayor.

(Seal.)

(Signed) H. R. Washkngton,
Town Clerk.

The Corporation of the City of

Ottawa,

(Signed) Habold Fisher,
Mayor.

(Seal.)
(Signed) Norman H. H. Lett,

Town Clerk.
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JSTo. 14. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Town of Eastview.

WHEREAS the Corporation of the Town of Eastview ^''''^"^'"»-

has. bv petition, prayed for special legishition in

respect of the matters hereinafter set forth ; and wliereas the

said tx)rporation, after snlniiitting- same to the electors,

passed on the 4th dav of Tune, 1010, 'bv-law No. 810 author-

izing the making' of an (i(/reem,ent by the said town with the

Corporation of the City of Ottawa for laying down under

certain streets in the towii a twelve inch watermain con-

necting with the waterworks of the City of Ottawa and for

the supjily thereto annnally of twelve million gallons of

water for a period of ten years on payment to the said city

of two thousand dollars per annum and with provisions in

the said agreement for a larger supply of water if required;

and whereas the said town has entered into the agree inenf

with the City of Ottawa authorized by the said by-law and a

watermain has been laid dowm under several of the principal

streets in the said town which is connected with and supplied

with water from the waterworks of the City of Ottawa; and

whereas the greater part of the said town, owing to its dis-

tance therefrom, cannot be supplied with water from the

said main and is not afforded any fire protection thereby;

and whereas it has been made to ajipear that it is desirable

to extend the said main for the purposes of more extensively

supplying water for domestic use and for fire protection in

the town ; and whereas doubts have arisen as to whether the

said watermain constitutes waterworks or a. system of water-

works within the meaning of these terms in The Public Rev. sitat.

Utilities Act. The Municipal Act and The Local Improre-^f^ "^^*^

ment Act and' as to the power of the said town to pass said

by-law No. -SIO authorizing the making of the said agreement

with the City of Ottaw^a and as to the power of the said

town to rate and tax for water service the lots fronting on

the streets under which the said water7nain is laid or to

make extensions of the said watermain under the provisions

of The Local Im,provement Act: and whereas in the cir-

cumstances and conditions existing in the said town, it is
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expedient and dcsiral)le that authority should be given to

the corporation to rate and tax for water service, vacant

lots and parcels of land as well as lots and parcels built upon
which front on the streets under which the said watermain

has been placed or on any streets under which any extension

of the said watermain luay hereafter lie laid; and whereas

it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition;

Thei'efore, His ]\[ajesty. by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

By-law No.
319 con-
firmed.

Wateimai
declared
to be sys-
tem of
water-
works.

Rey. Stat.
c.c. 204.
192. 193.

1. By-law N^o. 310 of the Corporation of the Town of

Eastview U^^and the agreement dated Tth day of July,

1919. made between the said corporation and the Corjiora-

tion of the City of Ottawa, which said by-law and agreement

are'^'Sl! set forth in full in schedule "A"' to this Act (ire

heivby ratified and confirmed and declared to be legal, valid

and binding upon the said corporation and the ratepayers

thereof notwithstanding any want of jurisdiction of the said

corporation to pass the said by-law.

2. The watermain laid down in the said Town of East-

view connecting with "and supplied with water from the

waterworks of the City of Ottawa under a contract between

-

the said Town of Eastview and the Corporation of the City

of Ottawa dated the Tth dav of -Tuly. 19-19, authorized In-

said by-law Xo. ol9. is hereby declared to be waterworks or

a system of waterworks within the nieaninff of these terms

in'The Piihlic UtilHies Act. The Mumcipal Ad and The

Local Tnii>rorenieni Ad and HS^subject to the terms of

the said agreement dated -July Tth. 1019. and insofar as the

[irovisions of the said Acts or any of them are not incon-

sistent thcrewith'^'^®!! all the provisions of the said Acts

or any <if them relating to waterworks .or a system of

waterworks and the extension thereof shall apply to the said

watermain and to any extensions thereof which may here-

after be made.

-Special
frontage
rate.

S®^3. The said Cor])oration of the Town of Eastview shall

ha\'e power by by-law to levy and charge a special rate upon

the several lands, lots or parts of lots whether occupied or

vacant, fronting or abutting upon all streets, lanes and alleys

in the said municijiality upon which watermains from which

the corporation is willing to supply water are now or may
hereafter be laid, which special rate shall be an annual rate

according to the frontage of the said lands, lots or parts of

lots, and which said rate shall not exceed five cents per foot

for such frontage; and that the ,said corporation may pro-

vide an. equitable mode of assessing comer lots, triangular
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and otlicr irrciinlar sliaped pieces of land or lands unfit for
building purposes, where the council of the said corporation
deem it inequitable to assess the full frontage thereof, or to

assess at as high a rate as other lands fronting on anv street;

provided that such special rate shall not be charg(>(l or levied

upon lands the owners or occupiers of which are or become
users of water from such mains in respect of said lands,

unless such special rate, calculated on the frontage as afore-

said, exceeds the water rates assessable and chargeable against

such lands under the ])rovisions of Tlir MiiniciiinJ Arf. and
then only to the extent of such excess.

4. The said corporation, by by-law to be passed by thoMeaisure-

niunicipal council thereof, shall have jiower to employ siich ["ts.'

"'^

person or persons as they think ]n'opcr to make the measure-

ments of frontages for the ]>urposes hereof in cases where
the frontage of the lands, lots or parts of lots have not, in

the judgment of the said council, been properly set out in

the town assessment roll and to fix the compensation of the

s. id person or persons.

5. The said special rate shall lie ]iayal)le at the time or Payment
times during each year fixed by the municipal council of theJ^^^gP^''''^'

said coi'poration for jiayment thereof and until paid shall

be a lien and charge upon the lands, tenements, lots or parts

of lots against which the same are charged or assessed and
arrears of such special rates may, with interest thereon, at

the rate of ten ]wr cent, per annum from the time of defa\ilt

in payment be collected in the same manner and by the same
officials and liy the same process as arrears of taxes are col-

lectalile under the jirovisions of Tlic Assessmeni Act.

6. The power conferred upon the corporation bv this Act water
I'st'p*? not

to levy the s])ecial rate aforesaid, shall not affect, modify affected,

or impair its rights and authority to rate, assess and levy

water rates under the pi-ovisions of The Municipal Act.

7. JSTothina' in this Act contained shall in any respect im- Terms of

. . , , .
agreement

pair or alt^r any of the provisions of that certain agreement not

made between the Corporation of the said Town of Eastview^

and the Corporation of the Citv of Ottawa, dated July 7tli.
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SCHEDULE "A."

By-LAW No. 319.

Entitled: A by-law for entering into a contract with the Municipal
Corporation of the City of Ottawa, for the laying down by the

said corporation of a twelve inch (12") waterworks' main on
certain streets in the Town of Eastview. and for the supply
and service of water to the said main for a period of ten years.

Whereas it is expedient to enter into a contract with the Munici-
pal Corporation of the City of Ottawa for the laying down by the
said corporation of a twelve inch waterworks' main to connect with
the water service of the City of Ottawa at the east end of Rideau
Street in the said city and to be laid down from that point of con-

nection across the Rideau River to the west end of the Montreal
Road in the Town of Eastview, and thence along the Montreal Road
to its intersection with Marier Avenue in the said town, and thence
along Marier Avenue to its intersection with Catharine Street in

the said town, and thence along Catharine Street to its intersection

with McKay Street in the said town, and thence along McKay Street

to its intersection with Beechwood Avenue in the said town, and at

that place to connect again with the water service of the City of

Ottawa and for laying down the necessary service pipes and install-

ing the necessary hydrants to connect therewith and for the supply
and service to the said waterworks' main of a water service for a
period of ten years;

And whereas the terms of the proposed contract have been settled

and are contained in the draft contract hereto annexed;

Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal Council of the Corpora-

tion of the Town of Eastview:

1. That the entering into of the proposed contract js hereby ap-

proved and authorized.

2. That the mayor and clerk be and they are hereby authorized

and directed to sign the engrossment of the said approved contract,

and to affix to it the corporate seal of the municipality.

Passed this 4th day of June, A.D. 1919.

(Signed) A. DesRosirrs,
(Seal.) Maxjor.

(Signed) H. R. Wa.shinuton,
Town Clerk.
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Memorandum of agreemenf made in tUiplioate the 7th dav oC the
month of July, A.D. 1919

Between:

The Municipal Corporation of tho Town of Eastview, hereinafter
referred to as the "Town," of the first part;

and

The Municipal Corporation of the City of Ottawa, hereinafter
referred to as the "City," of the second part

;

Whereas the town has petitioned the city to construct an exten-

sion of its waterworks system from convenient points in the City

of Ottawa to and within the limits of the town, and upon the route
hereinafter specified, for the purjjose of supplying ithe town and such
of the inhabitants thereof as own or occupy lands along the route
of the proposed extension with a supply of water for domestic and
other purposes, and that the city should after the construction and
completion of such extension, supply such quantity of water as may
be necessary for such purposes;

And whereas the city has agreed with the town to lay down and
install and to co-operate with the town in laying down and installing

a twelve-inch watermain extension to its existing waterworks
system under the highways, toll roads and lands in the City of

Ottawa and in the Town of Eastview and along the route indicated

upon the plan annexed to this agreement, and to connect such ex-

tension with its existing watermains on Rideau Street and oii

Beechwood Avenue in the City of Ottawa, and has also agreed after

the installation and completion thereof, to supply and to continue

to supply water to the said town, and to such of the inhabitants

thereof as can conveniently take a supply from the said extension

for domestic uses and other purposes thereof, upon the conditions

and in consideratioii of the payments and subject to the provisions

hereinafter set out;

And whereas the town and the city have agreed each with the

other in the manner following:

Now this agreement witnesseth:

1. The town will -provide, at its own cost and charges, a suitable

site and location for a twelve inch (12") watermain extension, and
for the works hereinafter specified, upon and under the highways,

toll roads and lands indicated upon the plan annexed to this agree-

ment, as the proposed route and location thereof, excepting upon

and under such highways, roads and lands as may be outside the

limits of the said town.

2. The town undertakes to procure from the Ottawa and Glouces-

ter Toll Road Company, the right to lay and maintain the said

watermain and works upon and under such part of the toll road

belonging to the said company, as it is proposed to locate the said

main and works upon and unfler, and unless and until such

authority is secured the city shall be under no obligation to carry

out the provisions of this agreement or any of them.

3. The city will excavate the necessary trench across and under

the waters of the Rideau River, and supply all labour and materials

necessary for such purposes, and will perform all work necessary

in connection with the carrying of the said pipe from the westerly

to the easterly bank of the Rideau River, and the town will make
payment to the city from time to time of the amounts expended on

the said portion of the work, and its fees tor the supervision there-

of, at the rates and in the manner hereinafter provided.
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4. The town will provide all labour and material necessary for

excavating such portion of the trench as is situate within the limits
of the town, andas will be necessary to refill the same after the
pipe has been installed and connected, and will perform and execute
all such work; provided that the commissioner of works of the
city shall supervise and direct the same, and that all such work
shall be performed and completed to his entire satisfaction.

5. Instead of the tow'n performing the work specified in the next
preceding paragraph, the town may agree with the city that the
same or such part or parts thereof, as may be agreed upon shall be
performed by the city at the cost of the town to be ascertained as
hereinafter provided.

6. The city will procure as agent for the town, and at the cost of

the town, the cast iron pipe, fittings, valves, hydrants and other
materials and things necessary for the construction, installation and
completion of the said watermain extension, and for installing all

such service pipes as shall be laid iu connection therewith, and
shall provide, and in the first instance, shall pay for all labour
necessary for such purposes.

7. The city shall not be responsible to the town for any delays
that may occur in connection with the carrying on of the said work,
or in connection with the carrying on of any part thereof.

S. The town will pay to the city at intervals of two weeks from
and after the date of commencement of the said work such sums as
have been expended by the city in connection therewith, or suea
amounts as may be owing by the city to material men, labourers or
otherwise. The amounts that shall be due and payable to the city

by the town from time to time shall be determined by the commis-
sioner of works of the city, whose certificate in writing shall be
final and binding upon both of the parties: provided that in case any
error or omission shall be made in such certificate, such commis-
sioner of works may correct such error or omission in any subse-

quent certificate.

9. The town in addition to paying the city all such sums as the

city shall pay or be indebted in respect of the said work, shall also

pay to the city from time to time, and as above provided, an addi-

tional fifteen per cent, upon all Sums expended or owing tor wages
or salaries in respect of the said work.

10. The city shall be paid by the town so much of the wages and
salaries of its oflBcials having superintendence over the said work
as shall be incurred in respect thereof.

11. Should the town refuse or neglect to pay the amount of any
certificate issued by the commissioner of works of the city, in

respect of the said work, for two weeks or upwards, after the date
upon which the same shall have been mailed or delivered to the
clerk of the said town, the city shall be at liberty to discontinue
the said work, and shall in such case be entitled to recover by suit

against the town all such moneys as may have been expended or be

owing by it in respect of the said work.

12. The tow-n shall pay the city the amount certified to be due it

in respect of the said work upon the final certificate of the com-
missioner of works of the city, within thirty days after the date

upon which such commissioner shall certify that the said work has
been completed.

13. The said work and every part thereof shall be carried on
and completed to the entire satisfaction of the commissioner of

works of the city, and such valves, fittings, hydrants, service

pipes and other works shall be connected therewith as may be

agreed upon between the parties hereto, or in default of agreement
as shall be determined by such commissioner.
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14. Except>as otherwise expressly provided herein, the said water-
main and works shall upon and after the town making final payment
thereof become and remain the property of the town which shall
thereafter and at all times at its own expense keep the same in good
repair, and from time to time renew the same: provided that
should the town fail to repair or renew any part or parts of the
said watermain and works whenever in the opinion of the com-
missioner of works of the city for the time being, such repairs
or renewals become necessary, from whose opinion when given in
writing there shall be no appeal, the city may upon notice to the
town, shut off the supply of water from the waterworks of the city,

and until such^ime as such repairs or renewals have been made and
completed to the satisfaction of the said commissioner.

15. The city shall erect and build meter houses at convenient
places inside the boundary line of the city at or near the points
marked "A" and "B" upon the annexed plan, and shall procure and
place meters therein and connect the same with the mains of the
city from which the supply of water flowing into the new main is

to be taken, so that all water supplied the town shall pass through
such meters. The town shall pay the city the cost of procuring
and installing the necessary meters, and of constructing, repairing
and renewing the meter house, and shall pay the city all such
charges and expenses as may arise or be incurred in respect there-

of, but notwithstanding such payment, the said meters and meter
house shall continue to be the property of the city, and under its

control, but the officials of the town duly authorized in that behalf

shall have access thereto at all convenient times for the purpose of

inspection or otherwise.

16. The town shall bear as a part of the cost of the said work,
the cost of connecting the new main with the existing mains of the

city.

17. The city shall use its best endeavours to have the said main
and works, or such part or parts thereof as it may agree to lay

down and construct, completed with as little delay as possible, but

(lie city shall not be responsible for any delay however arising.

18. The town agrees to take from the city annually for a period

of ten years from the date when the first supply of water shall have
been received, a minimum supply of twelve million (12,000,000)

gallons of water per annum, and to pay the sum of two thousand
dollars (12,000.00) for the- same or for such similar quantity of

water as it may take in any year. The town agrees to pay for all

.v/ater supplied in excess of twelve million (12,000,000) gallons

per annum at the rate of sixteen cents for each additional one

thousand gallons.

19. The quantity of water supplied shall be determined by the

readings of the meters installed by the city as aforesaid.

20. Payments shall be made the city by the town for water sup-

plied, upon accounts rendered by the city at intervals of three

months, and no reductions or abatement shall be allowed for

prompt payment. Should any account remain unpaid for thirty

days or upwards after the mailing or delivery of the same, the

city shall be entitled upon twenty-four hours' notice in writing, to

cut off the supply of water flowing into the said main, and to

refuse to supply further water until all money then due it shall

have been paid in full.

21. The city does not guarantee to supply or to continue to supply

water to the town, or to the inhabitants thereof, and should it

become necessary at any time by reason of any breakdown in the

city's waterworks or in the mains through which the water is con-

ducted to the main supplying the said town, or by reason of any
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defect therein, or for the purpose of repairing or altering the said
waterworks or the said mains, to cut oft or discontinue the said
supply, the city shall be entitled to do so. and shall not be respon-
sible in damages or otherwise to the town or to the inhabitants
thereof.

22. The city does not undertake that the water supplied the town
shall be free from contamination or harmful substances, or that the
same shall be delivered into the said mains under any pressure
beyond that which is maintained from time to time within the
wa^rmains within the said city.

23. The register of the said meters shall be prima facie evidence
of the quantities of water supplied by the city through such meters.
In the event of any difference or dispute arising between the city

and the town as to the sufficiency or accuracy, or state of repair
of the said meters, or as to the quantity of water supplied the town
through such meters, such difference or dispute shall be referred
to and settled by the commissioner of works of the said city, and
his decision in writing shall be final' and binding on both the
parties thereto.

24. If at any time the said meters or either of them shall cease
to register correctly, or it shall be necessary to remove the same
for the purposes of repair, renewal or any other reason, then during
such time and until such meters shall have been repaired and
again connected up so as to register the quantity of water passing
through them, the city shall be entitled to charge the town, and
the town shall pay the city such sum as would have been due the
same as if the quantity of water taken by the town during such
period had equalled the quantity which it took during the like num-
ber of days during the preceding six months under the terms of this

agreement.

25. The town shall not supply any other municipality or the resi-

dents or inhabitants thereof with water taken from the said

mains.

26. It shall be Tawful for the city at any time after the expira-

tion of five years from the date of this agreement, if it is unable or

unwilling to continue to furnish such supply of water to determine
this agreement upon giving to the town not less than six months'
previous notice in writing, and upon the expiration of such notice
the liability of the city to supply water under the terms of this

agreement shall cease without prejudice to the right of the city

to be paid and to recover such sum as may be then due it by the
town.

27. The city will not be responsible for any loss or damage sus-

tained hy or occasioned to any person or corporation arising out of

the construction of the said works, or by reason of the faulty or

defective construction thereof, or by reason of its non-repair, and
the town shall in all such cases, should any claim be made against
the city, indemnify and keep indemnified the city from all costs,

damages, and expenses of every kind and nature whatsoever, that

the city may have to pay or be put to by reason of any of the

matters aforesaid.

28. The city shall not be liable for any injury or damage that

may at any time be done or occasioned to the town or to any
property situate within the town, or to any person whomsoever by
reason of the said supply or non-supply of water, or by reason of

any defect, break or stoppage in the waterworks system of the

city or in the main through which the said supply of water is de-

livered, or by reason of any detect, break, or stoppage in any of

the machinery, plant, mains, pipes or parts of the said waterworks
system, or by reason of any mismanagement, careless, negligent or
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improper management of the said system, and the town shall in-
demnify and keep indemnified the city at all times from all costs,
damages, and expenses of every kind and nature whatsoever,
which the city may be put to or have to pay by reason of any of
the matters aforesaid.

29. That the city shall be entitled, in the event of failure on
the part of the town to observe any of the covenants or agreements
herein iirovided to be observed by the town, or to abide by and per-
form any provision, stipulation or condition contained in any by-.
law of the coriioration, now or hereafter in force, and not incon-
sistent herewith, upon thirty days' notice in writing to the town,
to withdraw and terminate the said supply of water.

30. And it is also expressly understood and agreed by and be-

tween the parties hereto, that the said water supply is granted
upon the express conditions that the city shall have full and abso-
lute control of the watermains, pipes and other works so laid

and constructed up to the limits of the town, and may use the
same tor any other purpose whatsoever.

31. Should the town at any time hereafter desire to make any
further extensions to the watermains in the said town, it shall first

prepare a plan showing the location, size of mains, position of

valves and hydrants, which it contemplates using with said main,
and submit the same to the commissioner of works of the said

city for his approval, and if the said commissioner approves of the

said extensions he shall certify to same in writing, and the town
shall be at liberty thereafter to construct the said extensions under
the supervision of the said commissioner of works, but at the

sole cost and exp'ense of the town.

In witness whereof the parties hereto have hereunto caused their

corporate seals to be hereunto afflxed under the hands of their

respective proper officers in that behalf.

Signed, sealed, and delivered

in the presence of

(Signed) A. DEsRosrERS,
. Mayor.

(Seal.)

(Signed) H. R. Washington,
Town Clerk.

The Corporation of the City of

Ottawa,

(Signed) Harold Fisher,
Mayor.

(Seal.)
(Signed) Norman H. H. Lett,

Town Clerk.
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JCo. lo. 1920.

BILL
A« Act respecting the County of Carleton.

WHEREAS the ilunicipal Corporation of the County P^^^we.

of Carleton has, hy petition, prayed for special legis-

lation in regard to the matters hereinafter set forth ; and
whereas the eonucil of said corporation for the pul^30se

of expropriating all toll roads situate w-ithin the County of

Carleton. passed on the 31st day of January, A.D. 1920,

hy-law9 numbers 674. 675. 677 and 678. respectively; and
whereas pursuant to Orders of His Honour Judge Constan-

tineau as Aoting-Judge of the County of Carleton, dated

the 6th day of Eebruary. 1920. but -v^-ithout payment into

the Supreme Court of a sum sufficient in the opinion of the

judge, to satisfy the compensation as reqiiired by The Muni-^^\'^?^^^'

rlpal Art. section 324 (l^. the toll road companies, at

the i-equest of the Corporation of the County of Carleton.

waiving their rights to payment of such sum into court,

the warden of the said corporation, in the name and on

behalf of the said corporation, entered upon and took pos-

session of the toll roads of the Ottawa and Gloucester Eoad
Company, the By-Town and Xepean Koad Company, the

Xepean and Xorth Gower Consolidated Macadamized Road
Company, the Ottawa, ^fontreal and Russell Consolidated

Road Company and all others the o^^^lers of the toll roads

situate within the County of Carleton. within the meaning
of The Toll Eoaffx Art: and whereas the council of thec.*2io. ^ '

said corporation contemplates the expenditure of large sums
of money in the construction, maintenance and repairs of

the said former toll roads, and is desirous of validating the

possessi"""!! thereof by the corporation : and whereas the

Ottawa Suburban Road Commission on the 26th day of

February. 1920, designated or purported to designate cert-ain

county roads as "Suburban Road*;,"' and it is desirable that

said designation should be confirmed and validated: and

whereas the said corporation on the oth day of Xovember.

1919, passed by-law numl^ei- 665 to provide forty thousand

dollars C$40,000.00') for the construction of a hridge upon
a countv hiehwav. which >aid bv-law was amended bv hv-law
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Rev. suit
1-. 4 0.

iiUHilicr (iN2. ]i;is,scd mi the Kith il;iy df Kclinuivy. li'i''!,

which said amending liy-law did not increase the liahility

of the corporation lint eticcts clerical rectification ordy; and
whereas the said corporation on the 13th day of Fehruarv.

1020, passed liydaw niindier I'iSl to provide one hundred and

fifty thousand dollais ( .^1

,

">(),( lUO.dO
) to lie expended ni)(m

the highways of the ('oiiniy (d' ('arlelon ( i'.\cliisi\e of all

" Siihiirhan TJoads""). under The /fi(/]ur(n/ Ijitprovement

Act and other Acts; and whereas the -aid coi-poration havinir

taheii possession of all toll road- within the Coinity of

Oarleton has now within the -ysteni of county liighways

approxiniatelv three hundred and foni-feen roll) miles of

:. Geo. V. highway; and whereas under Tin- Ontario Highicai/s Act.

197.1. file Ottawa Sidiurliau Tioad Commission has desis-

nated approximately thirty-nine CofO miles of cotmty high-

ways as "Suhurlian Tioad^" and the said eommission con-

templates large ex]ienditures of monev for the construction,

maintenance and repair of durah]i> hia'h class roads, to pro-

vide money for which expenditures and other increased

expenditures upon other county highways, it is expedient

that the council of the said municipal corporation he author-

c. 41).
' ' ized to raise same hv dehentures. as provided hy Tlie Hir/h-

c'^isia^*"' 7t'«_ii/ TmjM'ovement Act and Tlic Muniripal Act, and exceed-

ing three per centum i?"'^') of the equalized assessment of the

County of Carleton : and whereas it is expedient to <irant

the ]irayer of the said petition ;

Therefore. His Majesty, hv and with the advice and con-

senit of the Legislative As.semhly of the Province of Ontario.

enacts as follows:

—

sVV.'st's! ItT' 1-— Cf) By-laws nnmhers (;71. 07:,. Vu' and nTS. re-

and 678 spcctivelv, of the ^funicipal Corrioration of the Count v of
confirmed. ,' '^ i

Carleton are herehv confirmed and declared to he legal.

valid and hinding upon th(> owners, as defined liy section

Rev. Stat., 7o {(i') of Tltp Toll Txoadx Art. of the toll roads in the said

hy-laws mentioned and descrihed. and u]ion tlie said niuni-

ci]ial cor]ioration and the ratepayers thereof.

210.

rte''s'ignat'ifn C^) The hy-law of the Ottawa Suhurlian Road Commi.s-

banR'oads" *'ion, passcd on the 26th day of Fehrnary, l!l:20, designating

"Suhurhan Roads,"' and a true copy of which is set forth

as schedule "A" to this Act. is herehy confirmed and de-

clared to be legal, valid and binding upon all corporations

and persons concerned therewith or intendeil to he affected

thereby.

Toll road.^

County. 2.— (1) The roads, as defined liy The Toll Roads Act.

c.^L'io.
^" section 75 (b). called "toll roads" in and intended to he
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expropriated by said by-laws uum'bers (574, B75, 677 and

678, are hereby vested in the said the Municipal Corporation

of the Coimty of Carleton, its successors and assigns, for

all the estate, right, title and interest of the aforesaid defined

owners of said roads, and arc hereby declared to be and

have been, since the 7th day of February, A.D. 1920, high-

ways within the meaning of section 433, and to be not

excepted by "section -i:]5. respeetively, of The Mimicipal -Iff. (^''nii^''"'

( :.' ) Notwithstanding anything in this Act contained, tbe ^^'^ine
^^

said owners of the said fonner toll roads shall have the "ton roads"
. , , , , . ,

,
. , 1 -1 t owners.

same rights, other than the right to ajipomt an arbitrator,

as regards compensation and the settlement or awarding

thereof under The Toll Eoads Act and The Municipal Act,f,''l\t''^-

as if this Act had not been passed.
f^l92^'"''

(3) The roads designated in the l>v-law set forth as Declaring
, , , , ,, , 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 " Suburban

schedule A hereto, are hereby declared to be and nave Roads."

I)een, since the 2r)th day of February, A.D. 1920, "Subur-

ban Roads" within the meaning of Tlit^ Ovfarin Hir/htrayss Geo. v,

Act. 19 ir,.

'

'
*=•

^^•

( 4 ) The ai)propriations in the current year by the ( "ouncil appropViT-
"'

of the Corporation of the County of Carleton of •I'^O.OOO. ij^ojjf^yby^^^

for the construction and $20,000. for the maintenance and notification

re])ai]'s of said ''Suburban Roads" and the notification of

tlie amnuiits so appro]iriatcd given to the Corporatidii <'if

the Cilv (if Oftnwa by tjie clerk (if siiiil coniil\-, are hereby

declai-ed In lie legal. \:!liil and Iniidiug uikui botli tlie said

muuicijial ecir|iiiral ions ;nid ilie rate])ayeis tlierenf.

3. 'I'lie Council of the .Muiii.-i pal Cnriwraliou of theTo^aPPo"'i

('oiiuty (if ('arlctdti is lierdiy aui lidi'izeil and empowered arbitrator,

to ap])oiut by by-law tlie OfHcial Arbitrator for the City

of Ottawa, aiiiiointed pursuant to the provisions of The
- . Rev Stat

Municijiii! A rliil riiliiins Arl. as an arliitratdi' to award and c. ion.

determine flic cdmiieusatioii to which the said owners of

said tdi'mei' Idll roa<ls are entitled, and the said official

arbitratiii'. if and wlieu so apiuiinled by said cduncil. shall

be the sole arbitratnr fni' sucli imrjioses and his awartl .shall

have the same effect as if made by, and he shall have the

same authority and jiowers as a board of arbitrators

appointed under the in-ovisions of The Mvniopnl AH for Rev. st^o..

tlie like ]iur])<ises.

4.—-CD ]Jy-laws numbei's 66.'^. (iS2 and 684 of the -^i"i»i-
hy-'ia'lvs'"^

cipal Corporation of the County of Carleton, true copies of

which are set forth as schedules "B," "'C" and "D," respec-

tively, to this Act, are hereby declared to be legal, valid and

1^



4>iudiiig upon the said nnuiicipal corporation and the rate-

payers thereof.

Confirmation {^2} The rates imposed by and to l)e levied under the
of rates.

^^.^ by-Uiws for the payment of the dehentiires authorized-

thereby, or intended so to be. and the interest thereon are

also confirmed and declared to be valid and binding upon

the said corporation and the ratepayers fliereof.

of"debOT-'°" (3j All debentures issued or to be issued or purporting

lures.
,^Q )3p igsued under the said by-laws numbers 068, 682 and

684, are contirmed and declared to be valid and binding

upon the said corporation, and it shall not be necessary for

the purchaser of such debentures to enquire into the validity

of the proceedings relating to the issue of the same, or to

see to the application of the purchase money therefor.

Autliority to
issue deben-
tures for
hiffliway im-
provement.

Rev. Stat.
c. 192.

Rev. St;U.
c. 40.

\V1 en by-
law not to
require as-
sent of
electors.

Rev. Stat.,

c. 40.
.". (Seo. V.
c. 17.

5..—(1) The Council of the Municipal Corporation of

the County of Carletou is hereby authorized and empowered

to pass by-laws from time to time to raise by del>entures.

payable in not more than thirty (30) years as provided by

The Municipal Act. such sums as may be necessary to meet

any expenditure on highways within the system from time

to time of highways of the County of Carleton. under The

Ilighiraij Iiiiprorcineirl Aci and amending Acts, and ex-

ceeding in outstanding unsatisfied aggregate amount from

time to time tlireo per centum (3"'
) of the equalized assess-

ment of the County of Carleton.

(2} Where a by-law passed under The Highwaij Im-

prorciiienl Art. The Ontario Highircuj.s Act. 1915. this Act.

or any amending or substituting Acts has received

the assent of two-tliivds of the memlters of the Council of

the ilunicipal Cor])oration of the County of Carleton.

present and voting thereon, representing at least ont^half

of the total etjualized assessment of the county, it shall not

lie necessary to stdnnit the same to the electors of the county.

When two
( ;! ) When two or more members of the county council

.ounciiiors represent one local municipality and do not vote in the same

slmrro"car^ manner for or against a by-law passed l)y virtue of the last

differ
''"'"'^ preceding subsection, the equalized assessment of such

municipality shall be pro]>orti<uiately divided in ascertain-

ing the anionut of the equalized assessment represented by

member^ of the conntx- council assenting to such by-law.

Short title. 6. This Act may be

Carleton Act, 1920.

known and cited as The Count ij of
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SCHKDn.K • A."'

Bv-i.AW Xo.

A BY-LAW OF THE OTTAWA SUBURBAN ROAD COMMISSION
TO DESIGNATE "SUBURBAN ROADS."

The Ottawa Suburban Road Commission, pursuant to authority

and powers bestowed, doth hereby enact that those certain roads

or highways in the county system o£ liighways of the Municipal
Corporation of the County of Carleton, hereinafter described, be
and are hereby designated as " Suburban Roads," namely:—

(a) That part of the former toll road Itnown as the Richu;onU
l{oad, which may be particularly described as follows: Commencing
on Wellington Street at the intersection thereof by the westerly

limit of the City of Ottawa: thence running south-westerly along
said Richmond Road across concessions 1 and 2, Ottawa Front,
Township of Nepean to the base line, between the Ottawa and
Rideau Fronts of the said township, opposite lot 14, and continuing
along said base line to the junction of said Richmond Road and
Provincial County Road Number 88 at the place colloquially known
as " Bells Corners ";

I h ) The Merivale Road, being the former toll road extending
from the road known as Carling Avenue, being the southerly limit

of the City of Ottawa; thence across concession "A," Rideau Front,
Township of Nepean, to the road allowance between concessions
"A" and 1, Rideau Front, thence along said last-mentioned road
allowance to the road allowance between Lots 25 and 26 in said
Rideau Front

:

(() The Bowesville Road, being that former tull road and the

projection thereof which may be particularly described as follows:

Commencing at the south side of Metcalfe Road at the south-

easterly end of Billings Bridge and running thence along the old

toll or forced road across Junction Gore and the base line between

the said ,Iunction Gore and Rideau Front concessions of the Town-
ship of Gloucester and continuing thence across Lots "A", 1, 2, .3

anil 4 to the junction of the River or Manotick and Bowesville

Roads and continuing thence along said Bowesville Road across

Lots 4 and 5 in the second concession, Rideau Front, to the allow-

ance for road between lots 5 and t?;

(rf) The Metcalfe Road, being that former toll road which may
be particularly described as follows, namely: Commencing at the

south-easterlyend of Billings Bridge and running thence along the

foiced road known as the Metcalfe Road, and formerly known as

the Prescott Rnad across the Junction Gore and concessions 3 and

4, Rideau Front, of the Township of Gloucester, to the road allow-

ance between concessions 4 and 5 in said Rideau Front, opposite

lot 14, thence running southerly along the road allowance between

lots 4 and .5 to the boundary road allowance between the Townships
of Gloucester and Osgoode;

(<) The Russell Road, being that former toll road commencing
at the intersection of the River and Montreal Forced Roads at

Curatnings Bridge in the Town of Eastview; thence running south-

erly and easterly along the River Road to Hurdman's Bridge and

continuing thence easterly and southerly along the forced road

crossin.t; the Junction Gore and lots 27, 26 and 2.5. in the Ottawa

Front of the Township of Gloucester and continuing thence across

the base line and lots "A" and 1 in the sixth concession, Rideau

Front, of said township to the existing road or boundary between

lots 1 and 2:

(/) The Montreal Road, bfing the former toll road, which may
be paiticularly described as follows: Commencing at Cummings

15
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Brirlge and running thence along the macatlamized and forced

road known as the Montreal Road across the Junction Gore and
concession 1, Ottawa Front, of the Township of Gloucester, to the

boundary road between the Counties of Carleton and Russell.

Passed by the said commission and confirmed and verified under
the hands of the subscribing commissioners and the corporate
seal, this 26th day of February, A.D. 1920.

(Sgd.) F. A. Hknky.
Acthio Chriirniiin.

(Sgd.) B. Ro'mwELr..
(Sgd.) Wm. Y. Dexison,

Cnmmissioncrs.

scTTKDrr.K •?..••

BT-I..\^v No. 668.

OP THE MUNICIPAL CORPORATION OF THE COUNTY OF
CARLETON.

A by-law to provide forty thousand dollars ($40,000) to be ex-

pended for the construction of a bridge at the inlersection

of the Mississippi River and that road within the system of

county roads situate at the front of lot sixteen in the fourth
concession of the Township of Fitzroy.

Whereas the Municipal Corporation of the County of Carleton,

by its by-law No. .542, passed on the fourteenth day of December.
1919, adopted a plan for the improvement of highways throughout
the ciiunty, pursuant to The Hu/htrcn/s Tmproreitipnt Act. then in

force, which said by-law received the assent of over two-thirds
of the council of the said municii)al corporation, representing at

least one-half of the total equalized assessment of the said county,
and was duly approved by tlie said Lieutenant-Governor in Cnuncil,

as appears by Order-in-Council dated the 30th day of December,
1909:

And whereas the said by-law has been since amended, but not so

as to change the 'location of the county road at the situation of

the bridge aforesaid:

And whereas the council of the said municipal corporation is

hereunto authorized by Tlie Muiilripal Act and Hifihirrni luif>rovc-

jiient Act and amending Acts:

And whereas it is deemed expedient to raise by debenture'^

payable in not more than tliirty years, the sum of forty thousand
($40,000) dollars for the constriu'tion and improvement of the

county highways by the erection of said bridge, and otherwise;

And whereas in order thereto it will be necessary to issue de-

bentures of the said municipal corporation for the said sum as

hereinafter provided (which is the amount of the debt created

by this by-law) the proceeds of the said debentures to be applied

to the purposes aforesaid and to no other:

And whereas it is deemed desirable to issue the said debentures

at one time and to make the principal of the said debt repayable

by yearly sums during the period of thirty (30) years, being th"

currency of the said debentures; said yearly sums being of such
respective amounts or aggregates that the aggregate amount pa--

able in each year for principal and interest in respect of said debt
shall be as nearly as possible equal to the amount so payable in

each of the other twenty-nine (29) years of the said period;

15
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And whereas it will be necessary that the yearly sum of two

thousand seven hundred and fi£ty-two 22/100 dollars shall be raised

by special rate on all rateable property in the said County of

Carleton in each year during the said thirty (30) years for the

payment of the said debt and interest;

And whereas the whole rateable property of the said County of

("arleton, according to the last revised and equalized assessment

rolls of the local municipalities of which the said County of Carle-

ton is composed is nineteen million, seven hundred and thirty-four

thousand one hundred and seventy-seven dollars ($19,734,177.00):

.\nd whereas the amount of the debenture debt of the said County

of Carleton is not more than four hundred and fifteen thousand

two hundred and sixty-seven 87/100 dollars ($415,267.87) whereof

no part of the principal or interest is in arrears:

Therefore the Council for the Municipal Corporation of the County
of Carleton enacts as follows:—

1. That for the purpose of raising the said sum debentures of thr

said Municipal Corporation of tire County nf Carleton to the amount
of fortv thousand dollars (".^lO.000. 001 as aforesaid in sums of not

less than one hundred dollars ($100.00') each, and of such sums
that the aearegate amount of principal and interest pavable in each

year. shall be as nearlv as possible eaual to the aggregate amount of

nrinciPRl and interest navable in parh of the other twentv-nine

years of the currency of the said debentures, shall be issued on

the first day of December. A.D. 1919; each of which said debentures

shall be pavable within thirty (30) years thereafter, namely, on

or before the first dav of December. A.D. 1949. at the Somerset

Street branch of the Union Bank of Canada, in the City nf Ottawa,

in the County of Carleton and Province of Ontario.

2. That each of the said debentures shall be signed by the warden
of the said county, or by some other person authorized by by-law
to sirn the s^ime. and bv the treasurer nf the sairl county, and
the clerk of the said county shall seal the said debentures with
the seal of the said municipal corporation.

3. That the said debentures shall bear interest at the rate of

six (S) per centum per annum, pavable vearly at the said Somerset
Street branch of the l^nion Bank of Canada, on the first day of
December in each and every year during the currency thereof,
and shall have attached to them coupons for payment of the saifl

interest, which couDons shall be signed by the said treasurer, and
his signature to them may be written, stamped, lithographed or
engraved.

4. That during the currenr-v of the said debentures there shall he

raised in each year by special rate on all rateable property in the

said County of Carleton the sum of two thousand seven hundred
and fiftv-two 22/100 dollars r .«2.7.'i2.22) . for the purpose of caving
the amount due in each of tlie said years for principal and interest

in respect of the said debt.

5. That this bv-law shall take effect on the first dav of December.
A.D. 1919.

Passed in open council, having received the assent of two-thirds
of the members of the county council, representing at least one-

half of the total equalized assessment of the said county, and given
under the hand of the warden and corporate seal of the Municipal
Corporation of the Countv of Carleton this fifth dav of November.
A.D. 1919.

Certified. Cn.vs. M.\cn-ab.

County Clerk.

(Seal). W. HKiiPHir.L.

Wardeiv.
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Bv-u\w Xo. 682,

OF THE MUNICIPAL CORPORATION' OF THE COUNTY OF
CARLETON.

A Bv-LAu TO Amend By-law N(i. &68.

AVliereas By-law No. 668. passed on the oth day of November,
A.D. 1919. is a by-law to provide forty thousand dollars (40,000.001
to be expended for the construction of a bridge at the intersection
of the Mississippi River and that road within the system of county
roads situate at the front of lot sixteen in the fourth concession of

the Township of Fitzroy;

And whereas the said by-law fixes the rate of interest of deben-
tures to be issued thereunder at the rate of six (6) per cent, per
annum, to be payable annually;

And whereas the said By-law No. 668 enacts that durinu the
<urrency of said debentures there shall be raised in each year by
special rate on all rateable property in the said County of Carleton'.

the sum of two thousand seven hundred and fifty-two dollars and
twenty-two cents ($2,752,22 1 for the purpose of payin.s the amount
due in each of said years for principal and interest in respect to

the said debt;

And whereas it is desirable and expedient that during the cur-

rency of the said debentures there shall be raised in each year, by
special rate on all rateable pro,perty in the said County of Carleton.
the sum of two thousand nine hundred and five dollars and ninety-
six cents ($2,905.96) for the purpose of paying the amount due in

each of the said years for principal and interest in respect to the
said debt;

Now therefore the Council of the Municipal Corporation of the

County of Carleton enacts as follows;

1. That the debentures authorized by By-law No. 668 of the Muni-
cipal Corporation of the County of Carleton. shall bear interest at

the rate of six (6) per cent, per annum, payable yearly at the
Somerset Street branch of the Union Bank of Canada, on the first

day of December in each and every year of the currency thereof.

2. That By-laiw No. 668 of the Municipal Corporation of the
County of Carleton be amended by striking out of the pream-ble
and paragraph four (4) thereof, and elsewhere wherever the said
words and figures appear, the words and figures " two thousand
seven hundred and fifty-two dollars and twenty-two cents ($2.-

7152.22 )." and substituting in lieu thereof the words and figures,
" two thousand nine hundred and five dollars and ninety-six cents."

3. That this by-law shall have retroactive and retrospective

effect, and from and after the passing thereof shall be effective as,

of, and from the 1st day of December, A.D. 1919.

Passed in open council, having received the assent of two-thirds of

the members of the County Council, representing at lea«t one-
half of the total equalized assessment of the said county, and giv«n
under the hand of the warden and corporate seal of the Municipal
Corporation of the Coimty of Carleton. this 13th <iay of February.
A.D. 1920.

(Corporate Seal.) (Signed) Chas. Mac.v.us.

County Clerk.

(Certified.)

( Signed ) RoBr. Prkstox,
Wnrdrn.
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SCHEDULK -I)."

By-law N(i. 6«4.

OF THE IMUNICIPAiL CORPORATION OP THE COUNTY OF
CARLETON.

A by-law to provide one hundred and fifty thousand dollars
($150,000.00) to be expended upon the system of county high-
v/ays of the County of Carleton (exclusive of all "Suburban
Roads"), under The Highway Improvement Act, The Ontnrio
Highwayfi Art. 191.). and amending Acts, and By-law No.
542 of the Municipal Corporation of the County of Carleton and
amending by-laws:

Whereas the Council of the iMunicipal Corporation of the County
of Carleton by By-law No. 542, passed on the 14th day of Septem-
ber, A.D. 1909, took advantage of The Highway Improvement Act
then in force and adopted a plan for the improvement of highways
throughout the county, by assuming highways in local municipali-
ties in the county, pursuant to the said Act, which said by-law re-

ceived the assent of two-thirds of the council of the said municipal
corporation, representing at least one-half of the total equalized
assessment of the said county and was duly approved by the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, as appears by Order in Council
dated the 30th day of September, A.D. 1909:

And whereas the said By-laiw No. ."42 has been since amended,
but not so as to reduce the total mileage of county highways;

And whereas certain roads within the system of highways of

the County of Carleton have been designated "provincial county
roads ";

And whereas tlie council of the said municipal corporation Is by
statutes hereunto authorized;

And whereas It is deemed expedient to raise by debentures, pay-

able in not more than twenty (201 years from the. day of the date of

the Issue thereof, the sum of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars

(SISO.OOO.OO) for the improvement of countv highways (exclusive

of "suburban roads'") within the County of Carleton:

And whereas in order thereto It will be necessary to issue deben-

t>ires of the said municipal corporation for the said sum as herein-

after provided (which is the amount of the debt created by this

by-law), the proceeds of the said debentures to be applied to the

purposes aforesaid and to no other:

And whereas it is deemed desirable to issue the said debentures
at one time, and to make the principal of the said debt repayable

in yearly sums during the period of twenty (20) years, being the

currency of the said debentures, said yearly sums being of such

resuective amounts or aggregates that the aggregate amount payable
in each year for principal and interest in respect to the said debt,

shall be as nearly as possible equal to the amounts so payable in

each of the other nineteen (19) years of the said period:

.\nd whereas it will be necessary that the yearly sum of thirteen
thousand and seventv-seven dollars and sixty-eight cents ($13,-

077.68) shall be raised by special rate on all rateable property in the
said County of Carleton, in each year during the said twenty (20)

years, for the payment of the said debt and Interest:

And whereas the whole rateable property of the said Municipal
Corporation of the County of Carleton, according to the last re-

vised and equalized assessment rolls of the local municipalities of

which the said County of Carleton is composed, is nineteen million,

seven hundred and thirty-four thousand, one hundred and seventy-
seven dollars (-$19,734,177.00);
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And whereas the total amount of the debenture debt of the said
Municipal Corporation of the County of Carleton is not more than
four hundred and fifteen thousand, two hundred and sixty-seven
S7-100 dollars, whereof no part of the principal or interest is in
arrears:

And whereas the amount of the debenture debt of the said Muni-
cipal Corporation of the County of Carleton. upon or for debentures
issued to provide the moneys for expenditure on highways under
TJw High trail hiiptotcmriit Act. is not more than two hundred
and ninety-three thousand, two hundred and twenty-five dollars and
seventy-six cents ($293,225.76), whereof no part of the principal or
interest is in arrears;

Now therefore the Council of the Municipal Corporation of the
County of Carleton enacts as follows:

1. That for the purpose of raising such sum debentures of the
Municipal Corporation of the County of Carleton to the amount of

one hundred and fifty thousand dollars ($150,000.00). in sums of

not less than one hundred dollars ($100.00) each, and of such sums
that the aggregate amount of principal and interest payable in

each year shall be as nearly as possible equal to the aggregate
amount of principal and interest payable in each of the other nine-
teen (19) years of the currency of the said debentures, shall be
issued on or under date of the first day of December. A.D. 1920.

each of which said debentures shall be payable within twenty (20)

years thereafter, namely, on or before the first day of December.
A.D. 1940. at the Somerset Street branch of the Union Bank of

Canada, in the City of Ottawa, in the County of Carleton. in the
Province of Ontario and Dominion of Canada.

2. That each of the said debentures shall be signed by the warden
of the said county, or by some other person authorized by by-law
to sign the same, and by the treasurer of the said county, and
the clerk of the said county shall seal the said debentures with
the corporate seal of the said municipal corporation.

3. That the said debentures shall bear interest at the rate of six

per cent. (6^y ) per annum, payable annuallv at the said Somerset
Street branch of the Union Bank of Canada, on the first day of

December, in each and every year during the currency of the said

debentures, and shall have attached to them coupons for the pay-
ment of the said interest, wh ich coupons shall be signed by the

said treasurer, whose signature to said coupons may be written,

stamped, lithographed, or engraved.

4. That during the currency of the said debentures there shall

be levied and raised in each year, by special rate on all the rate-

able property in the said County of Carleton. the sum of thirteen
thousand and seventy-seven 6S/100 dollars for the purpose of pay-
ing the amount due in each of the said years for principal and
interest in respect' to the said debt.

5. That this bv-law shall take effect on the first dav of Mav.
A.D. 1920.

Passed in open council, having received tlie assent of two-thirds
of the Council of the Municipal Corporation of the County of

Carleton, representing at least one-half of the total equalized
assessment of the said county, and given under the hand of the
warden and the corporate seal of the said municipal corporation,
this 13th day of February, A.D. 1920.

(Signed) Robt. Phestox.
Countv Cirri-.

(Certified.) (Seal.)

(Signed) Char. Macxab.
Warden.
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No. 15. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the County of Carleton.

TXTHEKEAS the ilmireipal Corporation of the County ^"ambie.

• of Carleton has, by petition, prayed for special legis-

lation in regard to the matters hereinafter set forth; and
whereas the council of said corporation for the purpose
of expropriating all toll roads situate within the County of

Carleton. passed on the .31st day of .January, A.D. 1920.

b,v-laws numbers (i74. fiV.'). 077 and 678, respectively; and

whereas pursuant tn Orders of His Honour Judge Constan-

tineau as Acting-.Tudge of the County of Carleton, dated

the fith day of Feliruary, 1020, but without payment into

the Supreme Court of a sum sufficient in the opinion of the

judge, to satisfy the comjiensation as required by The ^V(/«'-,..*i92
^^''

cipnl Act, section 324 ("11, the toll road companies, at

the reqnest of the Corporation of the County of Carleton,

waiving their rights to payment of such sum into court,

the warden of the said corporation, in the name and on

behalf of the said corporation, entered upon and took pos-

session of the toll roads of the Ottawa and Gloucester Road

Company, the "By-Town and Nepean "Road Company, the

Nepean and North Gower Consolidated "^Facadamized "Road

Company, the Ottawa, Montreal and Eussell Consolidated

Road Company and all others the o^\'ncrs of the toll roads

situate A\"ithin the Countv of Carleton, within the meaning

of The Toll Tioads Aef: and whereas the council of the^^^i^^*^'-

said corporation contemplates the expenditure of large sums

of money in the construction, maintenance and repairs of

the said former toll roads, and is desirous of validating the

possession thereof by the corporation : and whereas the

Ottawa Suburban Road Commission on the 2C)th day of

February. 1920, designated or purported to desie,nate certain

county roads as "Suburban Roads," and it is desirable that

said designation should be confirmed and validated: and

whereas the said corporation on the ."ith day of "November,

1919, passed by-law number 668 to provide forty thousand

dollars ($40,000.00") for the construction of a bridge upon

a county highwav, which said bv-law was amended bv bvdaw
15
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Rev. Stat.,

c. 40.

Geo.
17.

Rev. Stat.,
c. 40.
Rev. Stat.,

c. 192.

niiiulier (;82, passed on the l-'!tli day of February, 1920,

whicli said ameiidiuj"' l>y-la\v did not increase the liability

of the corporation but eft'ects clerical rectification only ; and
whereas the said corporation on the 13th day of February,

1020, passed by-law number 084 to provide one hundred and

fifty thousand dollars ($i:iO,000.00) to be exjiended upon
the highways of the County of Carleton (exclusive of all

''Suburban Roads''), under The irif/hwdi/ Iniprovcinent

Art and other Acts; and whereas the said corjioration ha\in!j;

taken possession of all toll roads within the County of

Carleton has now within the system of county highways
approximately three hundred and fourteen (314) miles of

highway; and whereas under The Ottfnrio Hir/hirai/s Act.

lOlF), the Ottawa Subtirban Roiyl Commission has desig-

nated approximately thirty-nine (30) miles of county high-

ways as "Suburban Tvoads" and the said coinmi.ssion con-

templates large expenditures of money for the construction,

maintenance and repair of durable high class roads, to i>ro-

vide money for which ex]ienditures and other increased

expenditures upon other county highways, it is expedient

that the eonncil of the said municipal corporation be author-

ized to raise same by debentures, as provided by The Tligh-

ivay Tmprovemevf Arf and The 'Municipal Ad. and exceed-

ing three per centum (3*^) of the equalized assessment of the

County of Carleton; and whereas it is expedient to grant

the prayer of the said petition;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

l^v-laws Nus
874, 675, 677
and 678
confirmed.

Rev. Stat.,

0. 210.

1.— (1) By-laws numbers 674, 675, 677 and 678, re-

spectively, of the Municipal Corporation of the County of

Carleton are hereby confirmed and declared to be legal,

valid and binding upon the o^\mers, as defined by section

75 (17) of The Toll Eoads Act, of the toll roads in the said

by-laws mentioned and described, and upon the said niuui-

cijial cor]ioration and the rate]iayers thereof.

VaHdating
designation
of "Subur-
ban Roads."

ToU roads
vested in
County.
Rev. Stat.,

c. 210.

(2) The In-law of tlie Ottawa Suburlian Koad Commis-
sion. ])assed on the 26th day of February, 1920, designating

"Suburban Koads,'' and a true copy of which is set forth

as schedule "A" to this Act, is hereby confirmed and de-

clared to be legal, valid and binding upon nil corporations

and persons concerned therewith or intended to be affected

thereby.

2.— (1) The roads, as defined by The Toll Roads Act.

section 75 (b). called "toll roads" in and intended to be
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expropriated by said by-laws nuiiibers 074:, 675, 677 and
678, are hereby vested in the said the Municipal Corporation
of the County of 'Carleton, its successors and assigns, for

all the estate, right, title and interest of the aforesaid detined

owners of said roads, and are hereby declared to be and
have been, since the 7th day of February, A.D. 1920, high-

ways within the meaning of section 433, and to be not

excepted by section 435, respectively', of The Municipal Act^^\'^2^^*^"

(2) ^Notwithstanding anything in this Act contained, the saving
.

o i/ o J riffhts of
said owners of the said fonner toll roads shall have the "toil roaos"

same rights as regards compensation and the settlement or"""^"^^'

awarding thereof under The Toll Roads Act and The J/wu-^^aio^'^'"

cipal Act. as if this Act had not been passed. -^^jg,^*^''

"(3) Notwithstanding anything in this Act contained,
I'jjyj'^^JJf^

the engineers of The Ottawa and Gloucester Road Company, to enter

The Bytown and Xepean Road Company, The Xepean and for inVesU-

Xorth Gower Consolidated ^racadamized Road Company ^^ °"'

and The Ottawa, Montreal and Russell Consolidated Road
Company severally may at any time prior to the 1st day of

June, 1920, enter upon such of said suburban roads (for-

merly toll roads) as was or were formerly owned by each

respective toll road company, and open test pits and take

measurements for the purpose of obtaining evidence of the

physical condition of said roads ; but should such entry be

made and test pits opened hy said engineers except in con-

junction with and under the s\ipervision of the county en-

gineers of the County of Carleton, each of said com-

panies shall be liable for any foss or damage incurred or

sustained by any person or corporation by reason of or

incidental to the work of said company's engineei-s.'''®!!'

(4) The roads designated in the by-law set forth '^s peciarm|^^

schedule "A" hereto, are hereby declared to be and have Roads."

been, since the 26th day of February, A.D. 1920^ "Subur-

ban Roads " within the meaning of The Ontario Highivays^^ Geo- v.

Act, 1915.

(5) The appropriations in the current year by the Council J^^j^^'j^P^"^"*

of the Corporation of the County of Carleton of $40,000, "ons by
^

'

r 1 • 1 county ana
for the construction and $20,000, for the maintenance and notification

repairs of said "Suburban Roads" and the notification of ° " ^'

the amounts so appropriated given to the Corporation of

the City of Ottawa by the clerk of said county, are hereby

declared to be legal, valid and binding upon both the said

municipal corporations and the ratepayers thereof.

3.— (1) By-laws munbers G68, 682 and 684 of the Muni- validating

cipal Corporation of the Countv of Carleton, true copies of
"
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which are set forth as schedules "B," "C" and '"D," respec-

tively, to this Act, are herebr declared to be legal, valid and
binding upon the said municipal corporation and the rate-

payei*s thereof.

of rates. (2) The rates imposed by and to be levied under the

said by-laws for the jiaymcut of the debentures authorized

thereby, or intended so to be, and the interest thereon are

also confirmed and declared to be valid and binding upon
the said corporation and the ratepayers thereof.

Confinnation (3) All debentures issued or to be issued or purporting

tures. to be issued under the said by-laws numbers 668, 682 and

684, are confirmed and declared to be valid and binding

upon the said corporation, and^ it shall not be necessary for

the purchaser of such debentures to enquire into the validity

of the proceedings relating to the issue of the same, or to

see to the application of the purchase money therefor.

Short tuie. 4. This Act may be known and cited as TJir C'ovvfy of

Carletou Acf. 1920.
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SCHEDT^LE " A."

By-law No.

A BY-LAW OP THE OTTAWA SUBURBAN ROAD COMMISSION
TO DESIGNATE " SUBURBAN ROADS."

The Ottawa Suburban Road Commission, pursuant to authority
and powers bestowed, doth hereby enact that those certain roads
or highways in the county system of highways of the Municipal
Corporation of the County of Carleton, hereinafter described, be
and are hereby designated as " Suburban Roads," namely:—

(«) That part of the former toll road known as the Richmond
Road, which may be particularly described as follows: Commencing
on Wellington Street at the intersection thereof by the westerly
limit of the City of Ottawa; thence running south-westerly along
said Richmond Road across concessions 1 and 2., Ottawa Front,
Township of Nepean to the base line, between the Ottawa and
Rideau Fronts of the said township, opposite lot 14, and continuing
along said base line to the junction of said Richmond Road and
Provincial County Road Number 88 at the place colloquially known
as " Bells Corners ";

(6) The Merivale Road, being the former toll road extending
from the road known as Carling Avenue, being the southerly limit

of the City of Ottawa; thence across concession "A," Rideau Front,
Township of Nepean. to the road allowance between concessions
" A " and 1, Rideau Front, thence along said last-mentioned road
allowance to the road allowance between Lots 25 and 26 in said
Rideau Front;

(c) The Bowesville Road, being that former toll road and the

projection thereof which may be particularly described as follows:

Commencing at the south side of Metcalfe Road at the south-

easterly end of Billings Bridge and running tlience along the old

toll or forced road across Junction Gore and the base line between
the said Junction Gore and Rideau Front concessions of the Town-
ship of Gloucester and continuing thence across Lots "A", 1, 2, 3

and 4 to the junction of the River or Manotick and Bowesville
Roads and continuing thence along said Bowesville Road across

Lots 4 and 5 in the second concession, Rideau Front, to the allow-

ance for road between lots 5 and 6;

(fZ) The Metcalfe Road, being that former toll road which may
be particularly described as follows, namely: Commencing at the

south-easterly end of Billings Bridge and running thence along the

forced road known as the Metcalfe Road, and formerly known as

the Prescott Road across the Junction Gore and concessions 3 and

4, Rideau Front, of the Township of Gloucester, to the road allow-

ance between concessions 4 and 5 in said Rideau Front, opposite

lot 14. thence running southerly along the road allowance between

lots 4 and 5 to the boundary road allowance between the Townships
of Gloucester and Osgoode;

(e) The Russell Road, being that former toll road commencing
at the intersection of the River and Montreal Forced Roads at

Cummings Bridge in. the Town of Eastview; thence running south-

erly and easterly along the River Road to Hurdman's Bridge and
continuing thence easterly and southerly along the forced road

crossing the Junction Gore and lots 27, 26 and 2.5, in the Ottawa

Front of the Township of Gloucester and continuing thence across

the base line and lots "A" and 1 in the sixth concession, Rideau
Front, of said township to the existing road or boundary between

lots 1 and 2;

(/) The Montreal Road, being the former toll road, which may
be particularly described as follows: Commencing at Cummings
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Bridge and running thence along the macadamized and forced
road known as the Montreal Road across the Junction Gore and
concession 1, Ottawa Front, of the Township of Gloucester, to the

boundary road between the Counties of Carleton and Russell.

Passed by the said commission and confirmed and verified under
the hands of the subscribing commissioners and the corporate
seal, this 26th day of February. A.D. 1920.

(Sgd.) F. A. Hexet.
Acthig Chairman.

(Sgd.) B. ROTHWELL.
(Sgd.) Wm. Y. Denlson.

Commissioners.

SCHEDULE "B."

By-law No. 668.

OF THE MUNICIPAL CORPORATION OF THE COUNTY OF
CARLETON.

A by-law to provide forty thousand dollars ($40,000) to be e.K-

pended for the construction of a bridge at the Intersection
of the Mississippi River and that road within the system of

county roads situate at the front of lot sixteen in the fourth
concession of the Township of Fitzroy.

Whereas the Municipal Corporation of the County of Carleton.
by Its by-law No. 542, passed on the fourteenth day of December,
1919. adopted a plan for the improvement of highways throughout
the county, pursuant to The Highuaiis Improvement Aet. then in

force, which said by-law received the assent of over two-thirds
of the council of the said municipal corporation, representing at

least one-half of the total equalized assessment of the said county,
and was duly approved by the said Lieutenant-Governor in Council,
as appears by Order-in-Council dated the 30th dav of December,
1909;

And whereas the said by-law has been since amended, but not so
as to change the location of the county road at the situation of
the bridge aforesaid;

And whereas the council of the said municipal corporation is

hereunto authorized 'by The Municipal Act and Highway Improve-
ment Act and amending Acts;

And whereas it is deemed expedient to raise by debentures,
payable in not more than thirty years, the sum of forty thousand
($40,000) dollars for the construction and improvement of the
county highways by the erection of said bridge, and otherwise;

And whereas in order thereto it will be necessary to issue de-

bentures of the said municipal corporation for the said sum as

hereinafter provided (which is the amount of the debt created

by this by-law) the proceeds of the said debentures to be applied

to the purposes aforesaid and to no other;

And whereas it is deemed desirable to issue the said debentures
at one time and to make the principal of the said debt repayable
by yearly sums during the period of thirty (30) years, being the
currency of the said debentures; said yearly sums being of such
respective amounts or aggregates that the aggregate amount pay-
able in each year for principal and interest in respect of said debt
shall be as nearly as possible equal to the amount so payable in
each of the other twenty-nine (29) years of the said period;
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And whereas it will be necessary that the yearly sum of two
thousand seven hundred and fltty-two 22/100 dollars shall be raised

by special rate on all rateable property in the said County of

Carleton in each year during the said thirty (30) years for the
payment of the said debt and Interest;

And whereas the whole rateable property of the said County of

Carleton, according to the last revised and equalized assessment
rolls of the local municipalities of which the said County of Carle-

ton is composed is nineteen million, seven hundred and thirty-four

thousand one hundred and seventy-seven dollars (.$19,734,177.00);

And whereas the amount of the debenture debt of the said County
of Carleton is not more than four hundred and fifteen thousand
two hundred and sixty-seven 87/100 dollars ($415,267.87) whereof
no part of the principal or interest is in arrears;

Therefore the Council for the Municipal Corporation of the County
of Carleton enacts as follows:—

1. That for the purpose of raising the said sum debentures of the

said Municipal Corporation of the County of Carleton to the amount
of forty thousand dollars (.'S4O.00O.OO1 as aforesaid in sums of not

less than one hundred dollars ($100.00) each, and of such sums
that the aggregate amount of principal and interest payable in each
year shall be as nearly as possible equal to the aggregate amount of

principal and interest payable in each of the other twenty-nine
years of the currency of the said debentures, shall be issued on
the first day of December, A.D. 1919: each of which said debentures
shall be payable within thirty (30) years thereafter, namely, on
or before the first day of December. A.D. 1949. at the Somerset
Street branch of the Union Bank of Canada, in the City of Ottawa,
in the County of Carleton and Province of Ontario.

2. That each of the said debentures shall be signed by the warden
of the said county, or by some other person authorized by by-law
to sign the same, and by the treasurer of the said county, and
the clerk of the said county shall seal the said debentures with
the seal of the said municipal corporation.

3. That the said debentures shall bear interest at the rate of
six (6) per centum per annum, payable yearly at the said Somerset
Street branch of the Union Bank of Canada, on the first day of
December in each and every year during the currency thereof,
and shall have attached to them coupons for payment of the said
interest, which coupons shall be signed by the said treasurer, and
his signature to them may be written, stamped, lithographed or
engraved.

4. That during the currency of the said debentures there shall be
raised in each year by special rate on all rateable property in the
said County of Carleton the sum of two thousand seven hundred
and fifty-two 22/100 dollars ( $2,7.';2.22) . for the purpose of paying
the amount due in each of the said years for principal and interest
in respect of the said debt.

5. That this by-law shall take effect on the first day of December.
A.D. 1919.

Passed in open council, having received the assent of two-thirds
of the members of the county council, representing at least one-
half of the total equalized assessment of the said county, and given
under the hand of the warden and corporate seal of the Municipal
Corporation of the County of Carleton this fifth day of November,
A.D. 1919.

Certified, Chas. Macnab,

County Clerk.

(Seal). W. Hemphill,
Warden.
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SCHEDULE "C."

By-law Xo. 682,

OF THE MUNICIPAL CORPORATION' OF THE COUNTY OF
CARLETON.

A By-law to Amend By-law No. 668.

AVhereas B.v-law No. 668, passed ou the -5111 day of November,
A.D. 1919, is a by-law to provide forty thousand dollars (40,000.00)
to be expended for the construction of a bridge at the intersection
of the Mississippi River and that road within the system of county
roads situate at the front of lot sixteen in the fourth concession of
the Township of Fitzroy;

And whereas the said by-law fixes the rate of interest of deben-
tures to be issued thereunder at the rate of six (6) per cent, per
annum, to be payable annually;

And whereas the said By-law No. 668 enacts that during the
currency of said debentures there shall be raised in each year by
special rate on all rateable property in the said County of Carleton.
the sum of two thousand seven hundred and fifty-two dollars and
twenty-two cents ($2,752.22) for the purpose of paying the amount
due in each of said years for principal and interest in respect to

the said debt;

And "Whereas it is desirable and expedient that during the cur-

rency of the said debentures there shall be raised in each year, by
special rate on all rateable property in the said County of (^arleton,

the sum of two thousand nine hundred and five dollars and ninety-
six cents ($2,905.96) for the purpose of paying the amount due in
each of the said years for principal and interest in respect to the
said debt;

Now therefore the Council of the Municipal Corporation of the
County of Carleton enacts as follows:

1. That the debentures authorized by By-law No. 668 of the Muni-
cipal Corporation of the County of Carleton. shall bear interest at

the rate of six (6) per cent, per annum, payable yearly at the
Somerset Street branch of the Union Bank of Canada, on the first

day of December in each and every year of the currency thereof.

2. That By-lajw No. 668 of the Municipal Corporation of the
County of Carleton be amended by striking out of the preamble
and paragraph four (4) thereof, and elsewhere wherever the said
words and figures appear, the words and figures " two thousand
seven hundred and fifty-two dollars and twenty-two cents ($2,-

7'52.22)." and substituting in lieu thereof the words and figures,
" two thousand nine hundred and five dollars and ninety-six cents."

3. That this by-law shall have retroactive and retrospective

effect, and from and after the passing thereof shall be effective as,

of, and from the 1st day of December, A.D. 1919.

Passed in open council, having received the assent of two-thirds of

the members of the County Council, representing at least one-

half of the total equalized assessment of the said county, and given

under the hand of the warden and corporate seal of the Municipal
Corporation of the Countv of Carleton. this 13th day of February.
A.D. 1920.

(Corporate Seal.) (Signed) Chas. Macnab.
County Clerk.

(Certified.)

(Signed) Robt. Presto.v,
Warden.
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SCHEDULE " D."

By-law No. 684.

OF THE MUNICIPAL. CORPORATION OF THE COUNTY OF
CARLETON.

A by-law to provide one hundred and fifty thousand dollars
($150,000.00) to be expended upon the system of county high-
ways of the County of Carleton (exclusive of all "Suburban
Roads"), under The Hiffhway Improvement Act, The Ontnrio
Highicays Act, 1915. and amending Acts, and By-law No.
542 of the Municipal Corporation of the County of Carleton and
amending by-laws:

Whereas the Council of the iMunicipal Corporation of the County
of Carleton by By-law No. 542. passed on the 14th day of Septem-
ber, A.D. 1909, took advantage of The Hiqhuau Improvement Art
then in force and adopted a plan for the improvement of highways
throughout the county, by assuming highways in local municipali-
ties in the county, pursuant to the said Act, which said by-law re-

ceived the assent of two-thirds of the council of the said municipal
corporation, representing at least one-half of the total equalized
assessment of the said county and was duly approved by the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, as appears by Order in Council
dated the 30th day of September, A.D. 1909;

And whereas the said By-law No. .'42 has been since amended,
but not so as to reduce the total mileage of county highways:

And whereas certain roads within the system of highways of

the County of Carleton have been designated "provincial county
roads ";

And whereas the council of the said municipal corporation is by
statutes hereunto authorized:

And whereas it is deemed expedient to raise by debentures, pay-

able in not more than twenty (20) years from the day of the date of

the issue thereof, the sum of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars

(.$150,000.00) for the improvement of countv highways (exclusive

of "suburban roads'") within the County of Carleton:

And whereas in order thereto it will be necessary to issue deben-

tures of the said municipal corporation for the said Stim as herein-

after provided (which is the amount of the debt created by this

by-law), the proceeds of the said debentures to be applied to the

purposes aforesaid and to no other;

And whereas it is deemed desirable to issue the said debentures
at one time, and to make the principal of the said debt repayable

in yearly sums during the period of twenty (20) years, being the

currency of the said debentures, said yearly suras being of such

respective amounts or aggregates that the aggregate amount payable

in each year for principal and interest in respect to the said debt,

shall be as nearly as possible equal to the amounts so payable in

each of the other nineteen (19) years of the said period;

And whereas it will be necessary that the yearly sum of thirteen
thousand and seventy-seven dollars and sixty-eight cents ($13,-

077.68) shall be raised by special rate on all rateable property in the
said County of Carleton, in each year during the said twenty (20)

years, for the payment of the said debt and interest:

And whereas the whole rateable property of the said Municipal
Corporation of the County of Carleton. according to the last re-

vised and equalized assessment rolls of the local municipalities of

which the said County of Carleton is composed, is nineteen million,

seven hundred and thirty-four thousand, one hundred and seventy-

,seven dollars ($19,734,177.00):
15
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And whereas the total amount of the debenture debt of the said
Municipal Corporation of the County of Carleton is not more than
four hundred and fifteen thousand, two hundred and sixty-seven
87-100 dollars, whereof no part of the principal or interest is in
arrears;

And whereas the amount of the debenture debt of thff said Muni-
cipal Corporation of the County of Carleton. upon or for debentures
issued to provide the moneys for expenditure on highways under
Tltr Higliuay Imii> oiemrni Art. is not more than two hundred
and ninety-three thousand, two hundred and twenty-five dollars and
seventy-six cents ($293,225.76), whereof no part of the principal or
interest is in arrears;

Now therefore the Council of the Municipal Corporation of the
County of Carleton enacts as follows:

1. That for the purpose of raising such sum debentures of the
Municipal Corporation of the County of Carleton to the amount of

one hundred and fifty thousand dollars ($150,000,001, in sums of

not less than one hundred dollars ($100.00) each, and of such sums
that the aggregate amount of principal and interest payable in

each year shall be as nearly as possible equal to the aggregate
amount of principal and interest payable in each of the other nine-

teen (19) years of the currency of the said debentures, shall be
issued on or under date of the first day of December. A.D. 1920,

each of which said debentures shall be payable within twenty (20)

years thereafter, namely, on or before the first day of December.
A.D. 1940. at the Somerset Street branch of the Union Bank of

Canada, in the City of Ottawa, in the County of Carleton. in the

Province of Ontario and Dominion of Canada.

2. That each of the said debentures shall be signed by the warden
of the said county, or by some other person authorized by by-law
to sign the same, and by the treasurer of the said county, and
the clerk of the said county shall seal the said debentures with
the corporate seal of the said municipal corporation.

3. That the said debentures shall bear interest at the rate of six

per cent. (6'%') per annum, payable annually at the said Somerset
Street branch of the Union Bank of Canada, on the first day of

December, in each and every year during the currency of the said

debentures, and shall have attached to them coupons for the pay-
ment of the said interest, which coupons shall be signed by the

said treasurer, whose signature to said coupons may be written,

stamped, lithogi-aphed, or engraved.

4. That during the currency of the said debentures there shall

be levied and raised in each year, by special rate on all the rate-

able property in the said County of Carleton. the sum of thirteen
thousand and seventy-seven 68/100 dollars for the purpose of pay-
ing the amount due in each of the said years for principal and
interest in respect to the said debt.

5. That this by-law shall take effect on the first dav of Mav,
A.D. 1920.

Passed in open council, having received the assent of two-thirds
of the Council of the Municipal Corporation of the County of

Carleton. representing at least one-half of the total equalized
assessment of the said county, and given under the hand of the
warden and the corporate seal of the said municipal corporation,
this 13th day of February. A.D. 1920.

(Signed) Robt. Preston.
County Olerk.

(Certified.)
_

(Seal.)

(Signed) Chas. Macnab.
Warden.
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No. 16. 1990

BILL
An Act respecting the City of Windsor and the

Board of Park Management thereof.

TXT" HEREAS the Municipal Corporation of the City of
p-'^^'^'^I''-

"V Windsor has, by petition, represented that it hasj^^, gj„,

passed a by-law Tinder The Public Parks Act, providing for °- 203.

and establishing a Board of Park Management and the said

Board of Park Management has found it necessary to meet
large expenditures in connection with the establishment of

public parks in the said city and for such jnirpose has found

that the limit of one half mill in the dollar upon the assessed

value of all the rateable pro])erty of the municipality is

insufficient to provide the necessary funds required for the

above purpose;

Therefore, His JMajesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Asscudily of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. The Municipal Council of the City of Windsor mavRateof
. , . IT- ill miU

assess m every year a special annual rate m addition to allforpaik

other rates and assessments for municipal ]uirposes to furnish
''"'^''°'*^^'

the amount required for the year for park purjioses for the

City of Windsor, but not exceeding one mill in the dollar

upon the _assessed value of all rateable, real and personal

])roperty and such park fund rate shall be deemed to be

included in the limit of two and one half cents on the dollar

authorized by The Municipal Act and the said amount shall Rev^stat.,

he collected in the same manner as other taxes and rates

imposed by the muiiici|inlity.
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No. 16. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the City of Windsor and the

Board of Park Management thereof.

WHEREAS the Municipal Corporation of the City of
P'-^^"'^'^-

Windsor has, hy petition, represented that it has r^^. stat.,

passed a bv-law under The Public Paris Act. providing for °- 203.

and establishing a Board of Park Management and the said

Board of Park Management has found it necessary to meet
large expenditures in connection with the establishment of

public parks in the said city and for such jnirpose has found
that the limit of one half mill in the dollar upon the assessed

value of all the rateable property of the municipality is

insufficient to provide the necessary funds required for the

above purpose ; *^and whereas the said corporation has

prayed that an Act allowing it to levy a rate not exceeding

one mill in the dollar for such ]uiri)ose ; and whereas it is

expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition ;'^*

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice aud con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. The ]\runicipal Council of the Citv of Windsor shall Rate of

assess and Icvi/ m every year a special annual rate in addition for park

to all other rates and assessments for municipal purposes to

furnish the amount required for the year for park purposes

for the City of Windsor, but not exceeding one mill in the

dollar upon the assessed value of all rateable property //; fhc

municipalifij as a park fund rate and the said amount shall

be collected in the same manner as other taxes and rates

imposed by the municipality.
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No. 18. 1920

BILL
An Act respecting the Estate of Isabella

Findlay Farlinger.

TXT HEREAS, William Kyle Farlinger, Esquire, Isabella P'-«ambie.W Kvle Farlinger, spinster, both of the Village of

Morrisbiirg, in the County of Dundas and Province of

Ontario, and John Clinton Casselman, of the City of Mon-
treal, in the Province of Quebec, merchant, the two executors

and executrix of the last will and testament of Isabella

Findlay Farlinger. late of the said Village of Morris'burg,

widow, deceased, and the said William Kyle Farlinger and

Isabella Kyle Farlinger in their individual capacity, Eliza-

beth Rowat, of the To^ti of Sinicoe, in the County of Xor-
folk, widow, and her three children, namely, John Rowat.
Isabella Rowat and Mabel Rowat; Frederick Ernest Far-

linger, of the Township of Matilda, in the County of Dundas,

aforesaid, farmer; Florence Alexandra Casselman, of the

City of Montreal, wife of John Clinton Casselman, and

Alfred Farlinger Casselman, her son ; Elizabeth Ann Far-

linger, of the said Village of ^lorrisburg, widow of the late

John Augustus Farlinger, and Isabella Elizabeth Farlinger.

of the Village of New Liskeard. in the Province of Ontario,

spinster; have by their petition, represented that Isabella

Findlay Farlinger, late of the Village of Morrisburg. in the

County of Dundas and Province of Ontario, widow, deceased,

died at the said village, on or about the fourth day of

October. A.D. 191(3, after having first duly made her last

will and testament in writing, duly executed and l>earing

date the twelfth day of January. A.D. 1911, and also that

the said last will and testament contained the following

devises unto the said petitioners

;

"Second.—I give and devise to my executors hereinafter

named, lot number twenty in the first concession of the

To^vnship of Williamsburg, in the County of Dundas. in

trust to pay the income thereof to my daughter Barbara

Elizabeth Rowat. for the period of her natural life; and

aft«r her decease, upon the further' trust to convey and assure
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the said laud to the issue of mv said daughter as tenants-

in-common.

''Third.—I give and devise to mv said executors, lots

numbers twenty-one and twenty-four in the fourth concession

of the Township of Winchester, in the County of Damdas,
and the sourh one-half of lot twenty-one in the sixth conces-

sion of the Township of Williamsburg, in the said County
of Dundas, in trust to pay the income thereof to my son

William Kyle Farlinger, for the period of his natural life,

and after the decease of my said son. upon the further trust

to convey the said lands to the issue of my said son as tenants-

in-common.

"Foiirfh.—I give and devise to my said executors, lots

numbers twenty-three, in the fourth concession of the Town-
ship of Winchester, in the said County of Dundas, the west

half of lot number seventeen, and the east half of lot number
eighteen, in the first concession of the said Township of

Winchester, and the centres of lots numbers thirty-two,

thirty-three and thirty-four, in the sixth concession of the

Township of Williamsburg, containing one hundred and
fifty acres and being -all those parts of the said last named
lots which I o^\Ti, in trust to pay the income thereof to my
daughter Isabella Kyle Farlinger, during her natural life,

and if she marries and leaves issue her surviving, on the

further trust to convey the said lands to the said issue as

tenants-in-common, and failing such issue, to hold the same
in trust to pay the income,thereof after my daughter's death

to such of my children as may thereafter be living, and after

the deiath of the last survivor of my said children, to sell the

same and distribute the proceeds among all my grandchildren

then living. In such distribution the grandchildren shall

take the shares of their parents by representation.

"Sixth.—I give and devise to my said executors, the west

three-quarters of lot number four and the east quarter of

lot number five, in the first concession of the said Township
of ^latilda, in trust, to expend the income thereof for the

benefit of my son Frederick Ernest Farlinger. and his chil-

dren during the life of my said son Frederick, and after his

decease to convey the same to the children of my said son

Frederick as tenants-in-common, but at the discretion of

my executors. IMy said son is to be permitted to occupy,

possess and enjoy the benefits of the said land personally

instead of merely receiving the income thereof. In the event

of my not erecting a new dwelling house on the said land

which is or will soon be needed. I direct my executors to

expend oiit of my general estate one thousand dollars in part

payment of the expense of the building of a new residence.

"Seventh.—I give and devise to my said executors, the

west half of lot number thirty-seven, in the first concession

of the said Township of Williamsburg, also the west commons
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in the first concession of the said Township of Williamsburg,
and the east commons of the first concession of Matilda,
known as commons "A," in the said townships respectively

and including the original road allowances between the said

commons in the one township and the commons in the

other, in trust to pay the income thereof to my daughter
Florence Alexandra Casselmau, during her natural life, and
after her decease to convey and assure the said lauds to the

issue of my said daughter Florence as teuants-in-common.

"Eujhth.—I give and devise to my said executors, the

west half of lot numl)er twenty-seven and that part which I

own of the east half of the said lot number twenty-seven, in

the first concession of the Township of Williamsburg, in

tnist to pay the income thereof to my daughter-in-law Eliza-

beth Ann Farlinger, the widow of my late son John Augustus
Farlinger while she remains unmarried, and her daughter

Isabella Elizabeth Farlinger, but if my said daughter-in-law

should marry again, to pay the said income to the said

Isabella Elizabeth Farlinger alone, and after the time of the

decease or marriage again of the said Elizabeth Ann Far-

linger to convey the said lands to the said Isabella Elizabeth

Farlinger in fee simple, h\it this conveyance may be defen-ed

in the discretion of my executors to a period not later than

twenty-one years after the death of my said daughter-in-law,

and in the discretion of my executors the giving of rhe con-

veyances provided for in paragraphs two to seven inclusive,

of this my will, may be deferred until the youngest of my
said gTandchildreu, the children of each particular parent

attains the age of twenty-one years.

"Ninth.—I direct that the lands mentioned and described

in the second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth

paragraphs of this my will be held by my said executors

upon the further trust in the event of any of the beneficiaries

in the said paragraphs two to eight inclusive being deceased

leaving no issue, to distribute the lands hereinbefore devised

to my said executors for the benefit of those so dying, among

my surviving children and grandchildren, the said grand-

children to take the shares of their respective parents, if the

parents be dead, and for the purpose of making the said

distribution my said executors are empowered to sell the

said lands and distribute the proceeds, if such sale or sales

be found by my said executors to be expedient or necessary.

"Sixteenili.—l further direct that in regard to any of the

lands mentioned in the second, third, fottrth, fifth, sixth,

seventh and eighth paragraphs of this my will, the same or

any of them may be exchanged for other lands of equal value

or'be sold and replaced by other lands of equal value upon

the application or with the consent of those of my children

who are interested in the same and who desire such change

to be made, and I direct mv executors to execute such con-
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veyances as may 'be necessary for this purpose, and that the

h\nds so acquired in exchange for or in lieu of other lands,

be held upon the trusts directed in the second, third, fourth,

fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth paragraphs of this my will,

and T further direct that the buildings, fences and other

strju'tures upon the respective lands mentioned in the second,

third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth paragraphs in

this my will ibe kept in proper repair during the lifetime of

m_v sons and daug'hters respectively, and that the expense

of these repairs and any taxation or other expenditure for

drainage be defrayed out of the revenues of the said lands

respectively.

^'Nineteenth.—Notwithstanding anything hereinbefore

contained, I direct that my estate be finally wound up not

later than twenty-five years and not sooner than twenty years

after my decease, and my executors are hereby empowered
to finally wind up my estate and to take all the necessary

steps for the accomplishment of that object at the end of

twenty years after my decease, or at any time in the succeed-

ing five years and where it is hereinbefore provided that the

lands mentioned in paragi-aphs two to eight inclusive, are

to be conveyed to my grandchildren, the same may be con-

veyed to my children who may be then living or to my
grandchildren wthose parents are then deceased ;"

That at the time of the death of the said Isabella Findlay

Farlinger, the §aid executors and trustees became and were

seized in possession of the said lands upon the trusts and

powers, but subject to the limitations as to sale and exchange,

all as hereinljefore set forth; that all of the said lands have

been rented for the last forty years past and the buildings

on all of the said lands respectively require substantial re-

pairs; that the rentals received from said lands do not at

all represent an adequate return from the value of the lands,

not being on the average of little more than two i>er cent,

when the repairs and insurance are deducted ; that the said

lands can now be sold for prices of from one-third to one-half

more than during the lifetime of the said testatrix; that the

said parties respectively interested in the said lands are

willing to settle the proceeds of the sale of the said lands

so that tihe same shall become vested in the said executors

and trustees upon the same trusts and conditions and be held

by them upon the terms and conditions as to remainder and

reversion or otherwise, as provided in said will; and whereas

the said petitioners have prayed that an Act be passed author-

izing the said executors and trustees with the consent of

the adult devisees interested in the respective lands to sell

and convey the said lands subject to the provisions herein-

after set out ; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer

of the said petition

;
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Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. The said last will and testament of Isabella Findlay power to

Farlinger, late of the Village of Morrisburg, in said coimty
''^'"''"*'®'

and Province of Ontario, bearing date the 12th day of Janu-
ary, 1911, is hereiby declared to be effectual and shall be

deemed to confer upon the said William Kyle Farlinger,

Isabella Kyle Farlinger and John Clinton Casselman as

executors and trustees of said last will and testament with

the consent and concurrence of the adult devisees of any of

the said lands, the right to sell and convey from time to

time in fee simple absolute the said lands and all the estate,

right, title and interest of the said testatrix therein, either

by public auction or private sale, and upon such terms and

credit or otherwise as they may deem proper, notwithstand-

ing any limitations b-'' way of remainder, reversion or other

conditions or restrictions contained in said will in favour

of the grandchildren of the said testatrix or otherwise, as

mentioned in said will.

3. The purchaser or purchasers of the said lands shall mvest-

pay the purchase money to the said executors and trustees, "roceeds

who shall or may invest the said money from time to tirae^^-^"'*-

in any of the Government funds of the Dominion of Canada

or of the Province of Ontario, or on mortgage of freehold

land, or upon debentures of building societies and other

companies authorized to lend money on the security of real

estate in Ontario, and shall pay the annual income from

such investments to the parties respectively entitled thereto.

3. The said purchase money shall stand in lieu of flie^n|^in°

said lands respectively and be subject to the same trusts and place of

powers as the said lands, and upon the deaths of the said

respective devisees shall become the property of the same

person or persons who would have taken said lands, in the

same shares and proportions.

4. Nothing in this Act shall be construed to affect any Existing

liens (if any) now existing on or against the said lands. affected.

5. The said executors and trustees may and they are Payment of

, 1 J? J expenses,
hereby authorized to pay the actual expenses o± and in-

cidental to this Act, and of and incidental to the sale of the

said land not exceeding in the whole $3,000.00 pro rata out

of the purchase moneys of the said lands.
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Xo. 10. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the City of Woodstock.

WIlEI'iEAS the Corporation of the City of Woodstock Preamble

luis. l)y petition, reprcseutcil that the l^ruuswick-Balkc-
( 'olieiiclev Co., a corporation incorporated inider the laws of

the State of Delaware, one of the Ignited States of America,

and liavinjj- its head office at the C'itv of Chicago, in the State

iif Illinois. pri:i]ioses to establish an indnstrv in Canada for

the manufacture of phonographs and phonograph records,

and has entered into an Agreement dated the 30th day of

October, 1919. with the said Municipal Corporation where-

by it agrees to cause a company to be inecJrporated and

iivgaiiizejl under the laws of either (he Dominion of Canada
or the I'rovince of Ontario to carry on at the City of Wood-
stock the said industry and other liusiness which such Com-
])any may be empowered and may determine to carry on sub-

ject to the granting of aid by way of loan and bonus by the

.-aid ]\rnnici]'al (Corporation as set out in the said Agreement;

.lud whereas it appears by the said petition that there has

been duly submitted to the electors of the said Municipal

C(U-porati<in f!y-law Xo. 11G6, providing for the granting

of the said aid by way of loan and bonus, which bydaw did

receive the assent of the duly-qualified electors, by a vote

of 1.227 for and 90 against the bydaw. and was finally passed

by the Council of the said Municiiial Corporation on the

22nd day- of December, 1919; ami whereas the Corporation

uf the City of Woodstock, by the said petition, has prayed

that an .\ct be passed validating, legalizing and confirming

the said by-law Xo. 11 fi() and authorizing and empowering

the said Cor|voration of the City of Woodstock to carry out

the terms of the said Agreement dated the 30th day of Octo-

ber. 1919'. which said Agreement is referred to in the said

by-law and set out in Schedule One (\ ) thereto; and where-

a-^ it is expedient to araiit the prayer of tlie said ])etitiou ;

Therefore. His Jlajesty, by and with the advice and con-

.'-ent of the Legislative Assembly of the Provinee of Ontario,

enacts as follows:—

-
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Rv-l;nv
No. 116G
confirmed.

1. By-law ^.'mnlier 116(i of the Corporation of the City

of Woodstock, entitled "A liy-law to iirant aid hy way of loan

and bonns iii resjiect nf a niannfaetnring iiidur^trv to be

established in the City of Woodstock nnder the name of

IJrnnswick Canadiaii Prodncts ('oni])any. Limited, or such

otlier similar name as can be procured, " finally ]»issed by the

Conncil of the said Corporation on the 22nd day of Decem-
licr. 1019, as set out in Schedule "A" hereto, is hereby

authorized and confirmed and de<dare<l to liave the force of

law and to be lepil. \'alid ami biiidiuji' upon the said Cor-

])oration of the City of Woodstock and the rate]iayers thereof

ami u])on all parties affected thereby, notwithstanding any

want of jurisdiction or power on the part of the said cor-

poration to jiass the said by-law and notwithstandina; any

defect in substance or form of the said by-law or in the

manner of passing- the same, and notwithstanding the pro-

vision of section 9 thereof, and the said Corporation of the

City of Woodstock is hereby authorized and empowered to

do all acts necessary or convenient for the full and proper

carrying otit of the provisions of the said by-law and of the

terms and conditions of the Agreement set out in Schedule

One (1) to the said by-law and incorporated in and made a

I)art thereof.

.\sreenient
with
company
confirmed.

2. The said Agreement, dated the 30th day of October,

1919, made between the said Brunswick-Balke-Collender Co.

and the Corporation of the City of Woodstock, and as in-

cluded in schedule One (1) to the said By-law Xumber
1106 set out in schedule "A" hereto, is hereby confirmed

and declared to be legal, valid and binding upon the parties

thereto.

Conflrma- 3. The debentures issued or to be issued under the said

debentures, by-law are hereby confirmed and declared to be legal, valid

and binding upon the said Corporation of the City of Wood-
stock and the ratciiavcrs thereof.

Assessment
of property
in Tp. of
Blandford.

4. Xotwitlnlanding anything heroin contained, that part

of the ]n-oposed mantifacturing site referred to in the said

.\greement, dated the SOth day of October, 1919. Avhich is

situate in the Townshi]) of Blandford, in the County of

Oxford, shall remain liable, for the purpose of municipal,

taxation, within the said townishiji in the same manner and

to the same extent as if this .\ct had not been iiassed.

Power to 5. Notwithstanding' anything contained in this .\rl or

by-law. in the said by-law number 116(i, the Council of the Cor|)ora-

tion of the Citv of Woodstock mav, in the manner and for
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the luiriH.scs.sol onr in .-;._-ciion li'.H ,,i Tin' Muniripiil Ad.

[la- a liv-law aniciidinu the sai.l l.y-law luinilior 1 Uif.
;
:m<l

aiiv siicii aiiiendiiiii- by-law so passotl shall l>o valid and

l.ii'i<liiiii- on the said corporafimi and the rateiiayers thereof.

6. This Aet slial! i-oiiie into t'on-t rlie day >>u whu-h i> Act*o takl

icceives the Eoval Assent.
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SCHEDULE "A."

Bv-Law Nu-M1!Ki! 11 (K; Foi: 1919 oi- thio City of Woodstock.

A bylaw to grant aid by way of loan and bonus in respect of a
manufacturing industry to be established in the City ot Woodstock
under the name ot Brunswick Canadian Products Company Limited,
or such other similar name as can be procured;

Whereas The Brunswick-Balke^Collender Co is a corporation
carrying on business in the United States of America, having its

head office at tlie City of Cliicago. 111., and proposes to establish an
industry in Canada for the manufacture of phonographs and phono-
graph records and subject to the passing of this by-law has decided
to locate such industry at the City of Woodstock in the Province of

Ontario, such business to be operated by a company incorpor-

ated and organized under the laws of either the Dominion of Can-
ada or Province of Ontario;

Whereas there is not already established in the said City of

Woodstock any industry of a nature similar to that so proposed to

be established;

And whereas for the purpose of establishing and carrying on
the said business and any other business which the Company may
be empowered to carry on. it is proposed to erect and equip a fac-

tory building as set forth in the agreement hereto annexed as

Schedule " 1 " hereto bearing date the 30th day of October, 1919.

made between the said The Brunswicke-Balke-Collender Co. and the

Corporation of the City of Woodstock;

And whereas it has been agreed that in the event of said industry

being established in the City ot Woodstock as aforesaid, the City

ot Woodstock shall provide for the Company referred to in the said

Agreement Schedule " 1 " a site for its factory buildings as re-

ferred to in the said Agreement and shall make a loan to the said

The Company of the sum of $50,000.00 on the terms and conditions

as set out in the said Schedule "
1
" hereto annexed;

And whereas, it has been agreed that the site for such factory

buildings and factory luirposes shall be the lands described liy

metes and bounds and referred to the said Agreement Schedule
" 1," or such other site as may be mutually agreed upon, it being

understood and agreed that the cost of such site shall not exceed
the sum of $22,000.00;

And whereas, it has been agreed that the said $50,000.00 so to be

advanced as aforesaid shall be satisfied or repaid as set out in the

said Agreement Schedule " 1 ";

And whereas, it has been further agreed that the satisfaction or

re-payment to the said City of Woodstock of the sum of $50,000.00.

shall be secured by a first mortgage, security to be held by the said

City of Woodstock on the said factory site, buildings and plant,

including all machines, machinery and apiiliances and other equip-

ment, the form of said mortgage so to be taken as aforesaid having
been agreed upon and is hereto annexed marked Schedule " 2 ";

And whereas, it has been also agreed tliat the said proposed
Company shall be entitled to a fixed assessment on the property of

the Company in the said City of Woodstock at not more than
$50,000.00, for the purpose of Municiiial Taxation, excepting school

taxes and local improvements as set forth in the said Schedule
' 1"; and whereas the sum ot seventy-two thousand dollar.s is the

debt intended to be created by this by-law;
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And whereas. Toi- llio purpose of providing the said sum ol'

;?r,().nO(I.OO and $22.0011.00. malcin.i; together the sum of $72,000. HO, it

will IjL' necessary for tie ("orpoi-ation of the City of Woodsiock lo
hoi-row the said sum and to create a deht and to i.ssuc debentures
for the said sum of .$72,000, as hereinafter nientioned and such debt
and the debentures to be issued hereunder will ))e made payable
williin twenty years at furthest from the date on which the" said
debentures are under this by-law to be issued;

And whereas, it is desirable to make tlie principal of the said
debt repayable by yearly sums during the period of twenty years
Iteing the currency of the said delientures. said yearly sums bein.g of
such respective amounts that the aggregate amount payable in each
year for principal and interest in respect of said debt shall be as
nearly a.s possible eipial to the amount so payable in each of the
other nineteen years;

And whereas, it will require the sum of $(1,024.91 to be raised an-
nually, by special rate, for paying each instalment and interest
thereon as set out in section two of this by-law;

And whereas, the amount on the whole rateable property of the
said Munici|)ality according to the last revised assessment roll, be-

ing foi- the year 1919, is the sum of $5,305,191;

And whereas, the amount of the existing debenture debt of the
said Municipality of Woodstock is $.'^12,137.01 (not deducting the
sinking fund on hand on account of debenture debtt ; no part of the
principal or interest being in arrear;

Re it therefore enacted, by the Municipal Council of the Corpor-
ation of the City of Woodstock, as follows:—

1. That the agreement above referred to, dated the 30th day of

October, 1919, and referred to in the recitals hereto as Schedule
"

I
" and the form of mortgage also referred to in the recitals here-

to as Schedule "2" be, and the same are hereby approved and the
e.xecution of the agreement and the mortgage be and the same are
hereby authorized by the Mayor and Clerk and under the Corporate
Seal of the said City of Woodstock, and it shall and may be lawf'il

for tlie :Mayor and Council of the said City of AVoodstock, to carry
into effect the said Agreement referred to as aforesaid ai5 Schedule
"

I
" and to take the u'orfgage security I'eferred to as aforesaid as

Schedule " 2."

2. For the |)urposc of raising the said sum of $72,000.00, there
shall be borrowed on the credit of the Corporation of the said City
of Woodstocli the sum of $72,000.00 and debentures ?5hall be issued
llierefor for the said sum of $72,000.00 and interest, and it shall be
lawful for the Mayor of the said City of Woodstock and he is hereby
authorized and empowered to raise by way of loan from any person
or persons, body or .bodies corporate, who may be willing to ad-

vance the same upon the secui'ity of the debentures hereinafter
mentioned the sum of $72,000.00 and to issue debentures of the
City of Woodstock, bearing interest at five and one-half per cent,
pi'c annum as hereinbefore recited and payal)le in the manner and
at the times hereinafter set out as follows:-

—
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\'ear.s. Interest, Principal. Total.

1 $3,960 00 ,f2,0«4 in $G,024 91
2 :',.84C 4:i 2,178 48 (;,024 91
:\ .•!,72G Bl 2,29.S 30 (1,024 91
4 3, COO 20 2,424 71 0,(124 91
r. 3,4GG 84 2,558 07 G,024 91

G 3,326 15 2,698 76 6,024 91
7 3,177 72 2,847 19 6,024 91

8 3,021 12 3,003 79 6,024 91

9 2,855 91 3,169 00 6,024 91
10.- 2,68162 3,343 29 6,024 91
11 2.497 74 3,527 17 6,024 91

12 2.303 7.". 3,72116 6,024 91
13 2,099 09 3,925 82 G. 024 91

14 1.883 17 4,14174 6,024 91

15 1,65-5 37 4,369 54 6,024 91
16 1,415 0.". 4,609 86 6,024 91

17 1,16151 4,863 40 6,024 91
18 894 01 5,130 90 6,024 91

19 61181 5,413 10 6,024 91

20 314 10 ."..710 SI 0,024 91

3. That the said debentures shall be sealed with the seal of the
corporation and signed by the Mayor and countersigned by the

Treasurer of the said City of Woodstock and shall have coupons for

interest attached, which said coupons shall be signed by the Trea-
surer of the said City of Woodstock, and shall be payable at the
office of the Treasurer of the City of Woodstock at his office in. the
City of Woodstock, Ontario.

4. The said debentures sliall all bear the same date and the said

debentures shall l)e issued within two years from the date of the
l)assing of this by-law.

). During the currency of the debentures there shall be levied

and raised in each year by special rate on all the rateable property
in the said .Municipality over and above, and. in addition to all

other rates and ta.xes the amount of the instalment of principal
and interest payable in each year as set forth in section 2 hereof,

6. The debentures may contain any provisions for t-he regis-

tration of them authorized by law.

7. .^nd. it is hereby enacted tluit tlie said Agreement Schedule
1 " and the said Mort.aage Schedule " 2 " are hereby incorporated

in this by-law and made a part hereof.

8. .A.nd. it is hereby enacted that the said proposed company shall

for the period of ten years from the date of delivery of the deed
or deeds, conveying to it the said manufacturing site be entitled to

and have a fixed assessment of the property of the company situate

in the said City of Woodstock as aforesaid of $50,000.00, for all pur-

poses of municipal taxation, excepting school taxes and local im-
provements and such assessment is hereby fixed at the said sum
for the said jieriod of ten years.

9. This by-law shall take effect on and from and after having
received the assent of two-thirds of the electors, who vote on the

by-law and the affirmative vote of three-fourths of all the members
of the council and from, and after, the coming into force and effect

of the special act of the Legislature of the Province of Ontario as

set out in the said AgreeTuent Schedule " 1."

Read a first time, Nov. 4th. 1919.

Read a second time. Nov. 4th. 1919.

Read a third time, and passed.

This 22nd day of December. 1919.

(Sgd. ) A. J. G.\H.WAK,
Mayor.

(Sgd.) JoHX Morrison,
19 City Clerk.



SC:HEDULK " !).

This is Schedule "1 " referred to in liy-l;i\v No. lICi; of Llie City
ot Woodstock.

This agreement, nuide tlie SOtli d;iy of Octoiier, 1919.

Between:
The BninswicU-Ballcc-rollendor Co.. a corporation inc()ri)or-

ated under the laws ot the State of Delaware, of the first fiart,

and

The CoriJoration of the 'City of Woodstock, hereinafter referred
to as the City, of the second part.

Whereas, the party of the first part has offered on the leruis
;ind conditions herein set out to organize a eomiiany. (hereinafter
referred to as "The Coni|)any "

i to be called Brunswick Canadian
Products Co., Limited, or sucli other similar name as can be pro-

cured, for the purpose of manufacturing plionographs and phono-
grai)h records in the City of Woodstock, Ontario:

And whereas, it is proposed that the Company sliall l)e incor-

porated under tlie laws of either the Dominion of Canada or tlie

Province of Ontario, with an authorized capital stock of $500,000.00
divided into 3,000 shares of $100.00 each, and is to be supplied with
working capital sufficient to enable it to perform the duties and
obligations to be assumed by it under this agreement:

And whereas for the iiui'iJOse of carrying on its business, if is

Iiroiiosed that the Company shall erect in the City of Woodstock,
factory buildings with a floor area of not less than 12.5,000 square
feet which it shall suitably equip for its purposes;

And whereas the party of the first part has offered to organize

the Company as above set out on condition that the City grant to

the Company tor a manufacturing site, the lands described in

Schedules " A " and " B " hereto or such other site as may be

mutually agreed upon aud give a loan to the Company of the sum
of $50,000.00 upon the terms hereinafter set out and fix the assess

ment for municipal taxation of the property of the Company tor

a period of ten years;

And whereas the lands described in Schedule " A " which are

siluate within the limits of the City of Woodstock, will not be a

sufficiently large site for the jturposes of the Company's plant, and
there will also be required for such purposes the lands described in

Schedule "B" hereto, which imniedialcly ad.ioin the lands described

in Schedule " A," but are situated in the Township of Blandford

outside the limits of the City of Woodstock;

And whereas the city, not having the power to expend money
for the purchase as a part of the said manufacturing site, the said

lands described in Schedule "B" hereto, has agreed to petition the

Legislature of the Province of Ontario at the next sittings thereof,

for the enactment of a special or private Act ot the said Legis-

lature, authorizing the city to purchase the said lands described

in Schedule " B " hereto for the purfioses aforesaid and declaring

valid and binding this agreement and tlie by-law to be enacted by

tlie oily for the purpose of carrying it into effect.

Now therefore this agreement witnesselli that in consideration
of the premises and the mutual covenants and agreements herein
contained, the parties hereto agree as follows:

1. The party nf the first part shall cause the Company to be in-

corporated under the laws of either the Dominion of Canada or the

Province of Ontario to be called Brunswick Canadian Products Co.,
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Limited, or such other name as can be procured, with power among
other tilings to nianufnoture phonographs and phonograph records.

Tlie Company shall havy an authorized Capital Stock of five hundred
thousand ($.jOO.O0ti.OO i dollars, divided into five thousand (3,000)

shares of one hundred ($100.00) dollars each, and have its chief

place of liusiness at the City of Woodstock, Ontario.

2. The party of the first part shall furnish or cause to be

furnished as workini; capital, a sum sufficient to enable the com-

pany to perform the duties and obligations to be assumed by it

under this agreement.

3. The Company is to erect upon the manufacturing site described

in Scliedules "A" and " B " hereto (or such other site as may be

mutually agreed upon) substantial factory buildings of a modern
style of construction having a floor area of not less than 12."),000

square feet, and shall .suitably equip the same for the purposes of

the Company, said buildings and equipment to cost not less than two
hundred thousand ($200,000.00) dollars.

4. The city shall by deed convey to the Company the land des-

cribed in Schedules "A" and "B" hereto (or such other site as

may be mutually agreed upon) with a good and marketable title

free from all encumbrances. The deed or deeds for such purpose
is or are to be delivered in Escrow to Blake, Lash. Anglin & Cassels,

of Toronto, Canada, until such time as the Company shall have
erected and equiijped factory buildings and been furnished with
working capital as above set out, when delivery of the said deed
or deeds shall be made to the Company.

5. At the time when as above set out, the Company shall be

entitled to have delivered to it the deed or deeds conveying the said

manufacturing site to the Company, the city shall cause such deed
or deeds to be delivered and shall pay to the Company the sum of

fifty thousand ($00,000.00) dollars in cash as a loan, such loan to

be accounted for by the Company on the following terms and
conditions:

{(i) The Company shall give employmeirt in Woodstock, Ontario,

to not less than two hundred (200| employees, provided, however, in

calculating employees not more than ten (lO'J) per cent, shall be
female, during each working day for at least eleven (11) months in

each year for a period of ten ( 10) years, computed from the date

of payment of such loan.

(b) For each hour's employment given by the Company to an
employee in Woodstock, Ontario, the Company shall be deemed to

have duly accounted for I'i cents of the said loan, provided that
if the amount so deemed be duly accounted for in any one of such
ycai-s be less than five thousand (1,5.000.00) dollars, the Company
shall be obligated to pay to the city in cash the difference between
the amount so accounted for and the sum of five thousand
( $.'i,000.00 ) dollars, together with interest thereon at the rate of

five (a'/i) per cent, per annum from the date of the payment of

such loan to the Comi)any, to the dale of the payment of such dif-

ference by the Company to the city, provided, however, that the
Company shall not be obligated to make such payment to the city

until the expiration of the ten (10) years term herein
Iiiovided. and in the event the Company during such ten (10) years
term shall have given employment to employees, computed on the
basis of I'i cents |)or hour during such term, shall have equalled
the amount of said loan, then the Company shall have been deemed
to have accounted for the full amount of said loan and shall not
be obligated to make any further payments hereunder, and shall

not be considered as having been in default.

The Company shall havf; the right to apply, from time to time,

for a partial discharge of said loan, based upon a computAtlon, of
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the said amount satisfied or paid on said loan in the manner herein
provided.

(r) The Company may account during any year at the rate
aforesaid tor a greater amount than said five thousand ($5,000,00)
dollars.

('/) The total number of hours' employment given by the Com-
pany during any year shall be snfliciently proven for all purposes
by a certificate of the President or General Manager of the Company
given under the seal of the Company, stating the total number of
hours" employment so given. Provided, however, that the city may
examine the time sheets or other records of the Company from
which the number of hours' employment so certified has been
compiled.

iP) An accounting for a portion of the said loan for each year
shall be made as herein provided, by the Company, within two (2)

months after the expiration of each year.

(f) As security for the due accounting by the Company for the
said loan, the Company shall upon payment to it of the said loan of

fifty thousand ($50,000.00') dollars, deliver to the city a mortgage
covering the said manufacturing site and buildings thereon in the

form set out in Schedule "C" hereto.

fi. Tf it so desires the Company may from time to time account
for the whole or any part of the said loan which has not been
accounted for as above set out hy paying to the city in cash the

amount for which it so desires to account.

7. The city shall for the neriod of ten (10) years from the date

of delivery of the deed or deeds conveying the said manufacturing
site to the Companv, fix the assessment of the property of the Com-
pany in Woodstock, at not more than tifty thousand (.$50,000,001

dollars for all purposes of municipal taxation, excepting school

taxes and local improvements.

8. TTpon the incorporation of the new company, it shall become
entitled to the rights and nrivileges and subiect to the duties and
obligations liereby nrovided. with respect to it in the same manner
as if it were a party hereto, and the rights and obligations of the

partv of the first part and of the Company under this agreement
shall be binding upon and enure to the benefit of the successors

and assigns of the Company.

fl. This agreement shall not be binding upon either of the parties

hereto untij this agreement and the by-law of the City of Wood-
stock enacted for tlie purpose of carrying it into effect shall have
been duly declared valid and binding and having the force of law
by snecial or iirivate Act of the Legislature of Ontario as above
provided, and each of the parties hereto agrees to use its best

endeavours to obtain the passing of such Act of the next sittings

of the Ijegislature of Ontario, and if such special or private Act is

not then obtained either of the parties, hereto, may at it option by
notice in writing mailed to the other party at its ordinary address,

declare this agreement to be null and void.

In witness whereof the parties hereto have duly executed this

agreement.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-CM5LiLENDER CO. '
~^

Witness,
(Sgd.) H. F. Davenport. By Julius Balke.

(Seal) 2nd Vice-President.

Witness. (Sgd.) A. J. Gahagax.
(Sgd.) W. T. MOMULLEX. Mayor.

(Sgd.) Thomas M. MoKale. (Sgd.) John Morrison.

(Seal.1'»'- Cleric.

City of Woodstoch.
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SCHEDULE " A."

P.MiT ^

.

MooiVs lU-scriiiliDii (iroo(/.s'/0( 7,-.1

All and sinsulav those ceitain parcels or tracts of land and
premises situate lying and being in the City ol' 'Woodstock in the

County of Oxford and Province of Ontario, and being composed of

lots numbered seventy (701 to eighty-four (S-1) inclusive, and those
parts of lots numbered eighty-five (85) and eighty-six (8G) lying
within tlie said City of Woodstock, according to the registered plan
of Hood's Driving Park Subdivision of part of lot number one
hundred and seventy-two "C" (172 "C") and part of lot number
twenty-two (22) in the second (2nd) concession of the Township
of Blandford. containing by admeasurement 1 ,^,,'v*,

acres, be the

same more or less.

SCHEDULE "A."

P.4RT 2.

W. A. A. A. Description (Woodntock.)

All and singular that certain parcel or tract of land and premises

situate lying and being in tlie City of Woodstock and County of

Oxford and Province of Ontario, and being composed of part of lot

number 16S " C ". according to registered iilan number 2fl?! of the

City of Woodstock and being more iiarticularly described as follows.

That is to say:—
Commencing at a point in the westerly boundary of Tecuniseh

Street, three hundred and fourteen feet and three inches (314' 3"")

northerly along the said boundary from its intersection with the

northerly boundary of First Street, thence westerly parallel to First

Street, four hundred and seventy-five feet (47"i'1 to the westerly
boundary of said lot, thence northerly along "this last mentioned
boundary three hundred and eight feet and seven inches (308' 7"1

to the northerly lioundary of the City of Woodstock, thence easterly

along this last mentioned boundary, four hundred and eight feet

and six and one-half inches (40S' fii;,"1 to the westerlv boundary of

right of way of the Port Dover and Lake Huron Railroad, thence
southerly along this last mentioned boundary one hundred and
eighty feet and two inches (ISO' 2") to the westerly boundary of

Tecuniseh Sti-eet. thence southerly along this last mentioned
l)oundary one hundred and fiteen feet and one inch (115' 1") to the

place of lieginning. together with all the rights and privileges to and
in a strip of land twelve feet (12) in width along tlie west side of

Tecuniseh Street reserved by the party of the first part in a con-

veyance to tlie Wayne Oil Tank and Puinii Co.. containing by ad-

measurement ;} "„",<„ acres, be the same more or less.

SCHEDULE " A."

Paht 3.

Wai/nc Oil Tank and Pump Co., Limited.

AU-and singular that certain parcel or tract of land and premises
situate lying and being in the City of Woodstock In the County of

Oxford and Province of Ontario, being composed of part of lot num-
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l)er ICS " C," as laid down or shown on the map of the City of
Woodstock (irepared by F. J. Ure, O.L.S.. for the Muniriiial ronncil
or the City of Woodstock and registered as number l'!):; in the
Registry Office in and tor tlie said County of Oxford, and being more
particularly described as follows, that is to say: Commencing in the
westerly boundary of the said lot at Ihe distance of one hundred
feet six Indies measured northerly along the said boundary from the
southwest angle of the said lot,- thence northerly along the westerly
boundary of the said lot, two hundred and thirteen feet and nine
inches, thence easterly parallel to the northerly boundary of First
Street, four hundred and sixty-three feet, more or less, to a point
twelve feet westerly at right angles from the westerly boundary o£

Tecumseh Street, thence southerly parallel to this last mentioned
boundary two hundred and thirteen feet and nine inches, thence
westerly parallel to the northerly boundary of First Street, four
hundred and sixty-three feet, more or less, to the place of beginning:
containing by admeasurement two acres and one-fifth of an acre, be
the same more or less, together with the liuilding now located

thereon.
The foregoing description leaves to the grantor, The Woodstock

Amateur Athletic Association, a strip of land twelve feet in width
between the westerly boundary of Tecumseh Street and the easterly

limit of the land therein conveyed. The grantee shall have full

rights of ingress, agress and regress over the said strip of land for

all purposes necessary for the proper use of the lands herein con-

veyed, but no user of the said right of way shall interfere with the

rig;ht of the said grantor, its successors or assigns, to lay or cause

to be laid a railway siding or switch ujion any part of the said

strip of land.

SCHEDULE •• B."

Part 1.

Hood's Description (.Blanilfonl).

All and singular those certain parcels or tracts of land and
premises situate lying and being in the Township of Blandford in

the County of Oxford and Province of Ontario, being composed of

lots numbers ninety, eighty-nine, eighty-eight, eighty-seven and
those parts of lots number eighty-six and eightv-five lying north of

the northern boundary of the City of Woodstock, according to the
Registered Plan of Hood's Driving Park Subilivision of part of lot

number one hundred and seventy-two "C " (172 C) and part of lot

number twenty-two (22) in the second (2nd) concession of the

'Township of Blandford: containing by admeasurement
i-",;-,,",,

acres

be the same more or less.

SCHEDULE • B."

P.\RT 2.

11'. A. A. A. Description [Blandford)

.

All and singular that certain parcel or tract of land and premises
situate lying and being in the Township of Blandford in the County
of Oxford and Province of Ontario, being composed of part of lot

number twenty-two (22) in the second (2nd) concession of the said
Township of Blandford. and part of the original road allowance be-

tween the first (1st) and second (2nd) concessions of said Township
and being more particularly described as follows, that is to say:
Commencing at a point in the westerly boundary of the right of

way of the Port Dover and Lake Huion Railway, one liundred and
eighty feet and two inches (ISO' 2") northerly from the inter-

section of said boundary with the westerly lioundary of Tecumseh
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Street, said point being the north-easterly angle of lot number
one hundred and sixty-eislit "C " (16SC). according to registered
plan number two hundred and ninety-three (293) of the City of

Woodstock, thence northerly along the westerly boundary of said
railway one hundred and fifty-four feet and five inches (154' 5"),

thence westerly parallel to tlie northerly boundary of the City of

Woodstock, three hundred and fifty-one feet and one inch, then
south eleven (11) degrees and thirty-eight (.'fS) minutes west, one
hundred and sixty-five (1G.'>) feet to the northerly boundary of the
City of Woodstock, thence easterly along this last mentioned boun-
dary four hundred and eight feet and six and one-half inches
(408' Gti"), more or less, to the place of beginning, containing by

admeasurement l(Wi, acres, be the same more or less.

SOHEDUbE " B."

Paut 3.

Xorth of Citp of Woodstock.

All and singular that certain parcel or tract of land and premises
situate lying and being in the Township of Blandford in the County
of Oxford and Province of Ontario, being composed of part of lot

number twenty-two (22) in the second (2nd I concession of said
Township of Blandford and being more particularly described as

follo^-s. that is to say: Commencing at a point in the westerly
boundary of the right of way of the Port Dover and Lake Huron
Railway, three hundred and thirty-six feet and two-tenths of a foot

northerly from its intersection with the westerly boundary of

Tecumseh Street, thence westerly parallel to the front of said lot

number twenty-two (22» four hundred and eighty feet, thence
northerly parallel to the aforesaid right of way, one hundred and
eighteen feet, thence easterly parallel to the front of the said lot

number twenty-two (22) four hundred and eighty feet, more or less.

to the westerly boundary of the said right of way, thence southerly

along this last mentioned boundary one hundred and eighteen feet,

more or less, to the place of beginning, containing by admeasure-
ment one acre and tbirty-luindredths acres, be the same more or

less.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKR-COl.l.ENDER CO.

By Ji'i.irs Balkk.
2»f? yire-Presi(lr7it.

(Sgd.) A. .1. G All AC, AX,

Mnuor.

THIS IS SCHEDULE " C •' REFERRED TO l.X THE AtUlEEMENT.

Dated the 30th day of October, 1919.

This indenture (in (lui)licate) made this day of

A.D. 1919. In pursuance of the .S/io/f Forms (if Mortgages A<t.

Between

:

Hereinafter called "Tlie Mortgagor" of the first part.

and

The Corporation of the City of Woodstock, hereinafter called
" The Mortgagee." of the second i)ari.
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Whereas on the day of . 19iy. an agreement was
entered into between Brunswiek-Balke-Collender Co., a corporation
incorporated under the laws of the State of

, and the
Corporation of the City of Woodstock, a copy of which said agree-
ment is hereto annexed as Schedule "D" hereto;

And whereas a b.v-law of the City of Woodstock was duly enacted
(subject to the confirmation thereof by the Legislature of the Prov-
ince of Ontario! authorizing the granting to the proposed company
described in the said agreement, of the municipal aid referred to
in the said agreement and by-law, a copy of which said by-law.
being b.v-law number of the City of Woodstock is annexed
hereto marked as Schedule "E;"

And whereas the agreement and said by-law has been duly de-
clared valid and binding on the said corporation of the City of
AVoodstock and the ratepayers thereof and having the force of
law;

;

And whereas the mortgagor has performed all acts and things
necessary to be by it performed to entitle it to l)e paid the sum of

$50,000.00 referred to in the said agreement and by-law;

And whereas this mortgage security is given in pursuance of the
terms of the said agreement and by-law.

Now this indenture witnesseth that in consideration of the
premises and the performance by the Corporation of the City of

Woodstock of the several acts to be performed by it under the
said agreement including the payment over by the City of Wood-
stock of the sum of $.50,000.00 referred to in the said agreement and
by-law ( the performance whereof and receipt of such monies Is

hereby acknowledged) the said mortgagor doth grant and mortgage
unto the said mortgagee, its successors and assigns all those cer-

tain parcels or tracts of land situate respectively in the City of

Woodstock and in the township of Blandford in the County of

Oxford as set forth and described in the said agreement hereto

annexed as Schedules "A" and "B." and it is hereby expressly

agreed and declared by the parties hereto that the plant equipment,
machinery and appliances situate on the said lands at the time of

the execution hereof or that at any time hereafter during the cur-

rency of this mort.gage may be placed thereon by the said mort-
gagor, its successors and assigns shall be deemed to be realty and
covered by this mortgage.

Provided this mortgage to be void upon the due accounting or

payment by the said mortgagor for the full amount of the said sum
of $.50,000.00 as provided in the said agreement.

And the said mortgagor hereby covenants with the said mort-

gagee the Corporation of the City of Woodstock to do, perform,

fulfil, and carry out all the acts, conditions, provisos, terms, and

agreements referred to in and contemplated by the said by-law

and agreement to be assumed, done and performed and ful-

filled by the then proposed company therein referred to, and which

not at the time of the execution of these presents been done, per-

formed, fulfilled, or carried out.

And the said mortgagee the Corporation of the City of Woodstock
hereby covenants with the said mortgagor to do. perform, fulfil and
carry out the terms, provisos and agreements contained in said

by-law and agreement and intended and contemplated by the said

by-law and agreement to be binding on the said City of Woodstock,

and which have not at the time of the execution or these presents

l>een done and performed, fulfilled and carried out.

Provided, that in case default shall be made by the said mort-

gagor in the performance of any of the duties and obligations im-
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posed on it by I he said agreement and by-law and such default
shall continue for the space of three months after written notice by
the mortgagee spetirying such default (which notice sliall be
deemed to be sulHcienlly given if posted up in a conspicuous place
on the lands herein described and advertised for at least two weeks ina
newspaper published in the City of Woodstock) the said mortgagee
shall have the right and is hereby empowered, and it shall be lawful
to and for the said mortgagee to enter into iiossession of the said
lands, tenements and pro|)erty hereby conveyed or intended so to be,

and receive and take the rents issues and profits thereof, and
whether in or out of possession of the same, to make any lease or
leases thereof or of any part thereof as it shall think fit. and also to

sell and absolutely dispose of the said lauds, tenements, lieredita-

nients and premises hereby conveyed or mentioned or intended
so to be or any part of parts thereof with the appurtenaces by
public auction or private contract or partly by public auction and
partly by private contract as to it shall seem meet and to convey
and assure the same when so sold into the purchaser or pur-
chasers thereof liis or their heirs or assigns, or as he or they shall

direct and appoint, and to execute and do all such assurances, acts,

matters, and things as may be found necessary for the purposes
aforesaid, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns shall not

be responsible for any loss which may arise by reason of any suc*i

leasing or sale as aforesaid unless the same shall happen by reason
of its wilful neglect or default.

I

And the said mortgagor covenants with the said mortgagee that

it has the right to convey the said lands to the said mortgagee.

I

That on default the said mortgagee shall have quiet possession of

lands free from all encumbrances.

That it W'ill execute such further assurances of said lands as may
be requisite.

That it has ibme no act to encumber said lands.

That it will insure the said buildings on said lands to the amount
of not less than .f.'iO.OOO.OO.

\

And the said mortgagor doth release to the said mortgagee all

claims on said lands subject to the said iirovisos.

Provided that until default the said mortgagor shall have quiet

possession of said lands.

And it is agreed and declared that the claim of the Corporation
of the City of Woodstock as mortgagee in respect of the said

lands shall be the said sum of $50.(300.00 and interest as referred to

in the said agreement less any deductions or credits which the

said mortgagor may be entitled to under the terms of the said

agreement and bylaw.

Witness the corporate seals of the parties hereto and the hands
of their proper officers.

THE BUr.VSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER COMPA.XY.

By Jii.its B.M-KE,

2n(l Vice-Prrnidrn'.

(Signed) A. .). G.vh,\o.\n,

. Mni'or-
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No. 19. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the City of Woodstock.

WHEREAS the Corporation of the City of WoodstoekPieambie

has, hy petition, represented tliat the Erunswick-Balke-

(V)lionder Co., a corporation incor])orated nnder the laws of

the State of Delaware, one of the United States of America,

and havino- its head office at the City of Chicago, in the State

of Illinois, jiroposes to establish an indnstry in Canada for

the niannfacture of phonographs and phonograph records,

and has entered into an Agreement dated the 30th day of

October, 1919, with the said Mnnicipal Corporation where-

by it agrees to cause a eomjiany to be incorporated and

organized nnder the laws of either the Dominion of (Canada

or the Province of Ontario to carry on at the City of Wood-

stock the said indnstry and other business which snch Com-
pany may be empowered and may determine to carry on snl)-

ject to the granting of aid by way of loan and bonns by the

said Municipal Corporation as set out in the said Agreement;

and whereas it appears by the said petition that there has

been duly submitted to the electors of the said ^Municipal

Corporation By-law No. 1166, providing for the granting

of the said aid by way of loan and bonns, which by-law did

receive the assent of the duly-qualified electors, by a vote

of 1,227 for and 90 against the by-law, and was finally passed

by the Council of the said Municipal Corporation on the

22iid day of December, 1919; and whereas the Corporation

of the City of Woodstock, by the said petition, has prayed

that an Act be passed validating, legalizing and confirming

the said by-law No. 1166 and authorizing and empowering

the said Corporation of the City of Woodstock to carry out

'the terms of the said Agreement dated the SOth day of Octo-

ber, 1919, which said Agreement is referred to in the said

by-law and set out in Schedule One (1) thereto; and where-

as it is expedient to ^rant the prayer of the said petition;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—
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Na'nes ^ I5.v-law Nnnibor IKiO of the Corporation of tlic City
confirmed, of Woodstock, ciilitlcd "A I!y-la\v to i;r:int aid by way of loan

and bonus in respect of a manufacturing- industry to be

establislied in the City of AVoodstock nuder the name of

lirunswick Canadian Products Company, Limited, or such

other similar name as can be procured," finally ]iassed by the

(^ouncil of the said Covjioration on the 22nd day of Deceni-

lu-r, 1010, as set out in Schedule "A" hereto, is hereby

authorized and confirmed and declared to haye the force of

law aud to be legal, yalid and binding upon the said Cor-

poration of the City (if Woodstock aud the ratepayers thereof

aud ui)ou all jiartii's affected thereby, notwitlistaiuling any

want of jurisdictiiiu or power on the part of tlie said cor-

poration to pass the said by-law anil notwithstanding any

defect in substance or form of the said liy-law or in the

uianner of jiassiug the same, and notwithstanding the pro-

yision of s<'ftion !• thereof, and the f'nu.nril of the said Cor-

]ioration of the City of Wmodstock is hereby authorized and

euipowered to i^^purcha.se the lands set out in schedules

"A" and "B" to this .\ct, to pay for the same out of the suui

of $22.()0O.()0 mcntioued in the said by-law Ko. 1 lafi. to con-

yey the same iu accordance with the proyisious of the said

agreement set out in schedule one (1) to the said liy-law

and to'^'131 do all oHier acts necessary or conyenient for the

full and iu-o|HM- carrying out of the proyisious of the s^iid

by-law aud ()f the terms aud conditions of the snid Agree-

ment.

Agreement
with
company
confirmed.

3. The said Agreement, dated the 30th day of October.

1010. made between the said Erunswick-Balke-Collender Co.

and the Corporation of the City of Woodstock, and as in-

cluded in schedule One (1) to the said By-law Xnudier

11G6 set out in schedule ''.V hereto, is hereby confirmed

and declared to be legal, valid and binding upon the parties

thereto.

Confirma-
tion <Jf

debentures.

3. The debentures issued or to be issued under the said

by-law are hereby confirmed and declared to be legal, yalid

and binding upon the said Corporation of the City of Wood-

stock aud the ratepayers thereof.

or^rope^fy 4. N'otwithslaiidiug anything herein contained, that part

Hiandfo?d. of the jiroposed manufacturing sit(> referreil to in the said

Airrecment. dated the HOth day of October, 1019, which is

situate in 'the Township of Blandford. in the County of

Oxford, shall remaiii liable, for the purpose of municipal

taxation, within the said town.ship in the same manner and

to the same extent as if this Act had not been passed.
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5. Notwitlistaiiding anvtliing contained in this Act or Power to

iu tlie said by-law uumber IIGG, the Council of the Corpora- by-law.

tion of the City of Woodstock may, in the manner and for

the purposes set out in section 291 of The Municipal Ad,
jiass a by-law amending the said by-law number 11(5(1; and

any such amending by-law so passed shall be valid and

binding on the said corporation and the riitejiarers thereof.

6. This Act shall come into force on the dav nn which it Date when
' Aft to tji kfi

receives the Royal Assent. effect.
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SCHEDULE "A."

Bv-L.wv NrMiii:i! 1 u;i; iciu 191'.i oi' iiii City oi- Woodstock.

A by-law to grant aid by way of loan and bonus in respect of a
nianufaotiiring industry to bo ostal)lisliod in tbe CMty of Woodstocif
under tlie name of lirunswick Canadian I'roducts Company Limited,

or such other similar name as can be procured;

Whereas The lirunswicli-Balke^Collender Co is a corporation
carrying on business in the United Stati s of America, liaving its

lioad office at the City of t'hicago. 111., and proposes to establish an
industry in Canada for the manufacture of i)honograplis and phono-
grapli records and subject to the passing of this by-law has decided
to locate such industry at the City of Woodstocl? in the Province of

Ontario, such business to be operated by a company incorpor-

ated and organized under the laws of eitlier the Dominion of Can-
ada or Province of Ontario;

Whereas there is not already established in the said City of

Woodstock any industry of a nature similar to that so proposed to

be established;

And whereas for the purpose of establishing and carrying on
the said business and any other business which the Company may
be empowered to carry on, it is proposed to erect and equip a fac-

tory building as set forth in the agreement hereto annexed as

Schedule " 1 " hereto bearing date the 30th day of October, 1919,

made between the said The Brunswicke-Balke-'Collender Co. and the

Corporation of the City of Woodstock;

And whereas it has been agreed that in the event of said industry

being established in the City of Woodstock as aforesaid, the City

of Woodstock shall provide for the Company referred to in the said

Agreement Schedule " 1 " a site for its factory buildings as re-

ferred to in the said Agreement and shall make a loan to the said

The Company of the sum of $50,000.00 on the terms and conditions

as set out in the said Schedule "1 " hereto annexed;

And whereas, it has been agreed that the site tor such factory
buildings and factory purposes shall be the lands described by
metes and bounds and referred to the said Agreement Schedule
" 1," or such other site as may be mutually agreed upon, it being
understood and agreed that the cost of such site shall not exceed
the sum of $22,000.00;

And whereas, it has been agreed that the said $30,000.00 so to be
advanced as aforesaid shall be satisfied or repaid as set out in the

said Agreement Schedule " 1 ";

And whereas, it has been further agreed that the satisfaction or

re-payment to tbe said City of Woodstock of the sum of $50,000.00,

shall be secured by a first mortgage, security to be held by the said

City of Woodstock on the said factory site, buildings and plant,

including all machines, machinery and appliances and other equip-

ment, the form of said mortgage so to be taken as aforesaid having
been agreed upon and is hereto annexed marked Schedule " 2 ";

And whereas, it has been also agreed that the said proposed
Company shall be entitled to a fixed assessment on the property of

the Company in the said City of Woodstock at not more than
$50,000.00, for the purpose of Municipal Taxation, excepting s^chool

taxes and local im])rovements as set forth in the said Schedule
"1"; and whereas the sum of seventy-two thousand dollars is the
debt intended to be created by this by-law;
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And whereas, for the purpose of providing the said sum of
$50,000.00 and $22,000.00, making together the sum of $72,000.00, it

will be necessary for the Corporation of the City of Woodstock to
borrow the said sum and to create a debt and to issue debentures
for the said sum of $72,000, as hereinafter mentioned and such debt
and the debentures to be issued hereunder will be made payable
within twenty years at furthest from the date on which the said
debentures are under this by-law to be issued;

And whereas, it is desirable to make the principal of the said
debt repayable by yearly sums during the period of twenty years
being the currency of the said debentures, said yearly sums being of

such respective amounts that the aggregate amount payable in each
year for principal and interest in respect of said debt shall be as
nearly as possible equal to the amount so payable in each of the
other nineteen years;

And whereas, it will require the sum of $6,024.91 to be raised an-

nually, by special rate, for paying each instalment and interest

thereon as set out in section two of this by-law;

And whereas, the amount on the whole rateable property of the

said Municipality according to the last revised assessment roll, be-
' ing for the year 1919, is the sum of $5,3&5,191;

And whereas, the amount of the existing debenture debt of the

said Municipality of Woodstock is $812,137.61 (not deducting the

sinking fund on hand on account of debenture debt) ; no part of the

principal or interest being in arrear;

Be it therefore enacted, by the Municipal Council of the Corpor-

ation of the City of Woodstock, as follows;—

1. That the agreement above referred to, dated the 30th day of

October, 1919, and referred to in the recitals hereto as Schedule
" 1 " and the form of mortgage also referred to in the recitals here-

to as Schedule " 2 " be, and the same are hereby approved and the

execution of the agreement and the mortgage be and the same are

hereby authorized by the Mayor and Clerk and under the Corporate

Seal of the said City of Woodstock, and it shall and may be lawful

for the Mayor and Council of the said City of Woodstock, to carry

into effect the said Agreement referred to as aforesaid as Schedule
" 1 " and to take the mortgage security referred to as aforesaid as

Schedule ' 2."

2. For the purpose of raising the said sum of $72,000.00, there

shall be borrowed on the credit of the Corporation of the said City

of Woodstock the sum of $72,000.00 and debentures shall be issued

therefor for the said sum of $72,000.00 and interest, and it shall be

lawful for the Mayor of the said City of Woodstock and he is hereby

authorized and empowered to raise by way of loan from any person

or persons, body or bodies corporate, who may be willing to ad-

vance the same upon the security of the debentures hereinafter

mentioned the sum of $72,000.00 and to issue debentures of the

City of Woodstock, bearing interest at five and one-half per cent,

per annum as hereinbefore recited and payable in the manner and

at the times hereinafter set out as follows:-

—
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SCHEDULE ' D."

This is Scliedule "1" referred to in by-law No. Ilti6 of tlie City
of Woodstock.

This agreement, made the SOtli day of October, 1919.

Between:
The Bninswicls-Balke-Coilender Co., a corporation incorpor-
ated under the laws of the .State of Delaware, of the first part,

and

The Corporation of the City of Woodstoclt, hereinafter referred
to as the City, of the second part.

Whereas, the party of the first part has offered on the terms"
and conditions herein set out to organize a company, (hereinafter
referred to as "The Company") to be called Brunswick Canadian
Products Co., Limited, or such other similar name as can be pro-
cured, for the purpose of manufacturing phonographs and phono-'
graph records in the City of Woodstock, Ontario;

And whereas, it is proposed that the Company shall be incor-

porated under the laws of either the Dominion of Canada or the
Province of Ontario, with an authorized capital stock of $500,000.00
divided into .'j.OOO sliares of .$100.00 each, and is to be supplied with
noi'king capital sufficient to enable it to perform the duties and
obligations to be assumed by it under this agreement;

And whereiis for the piiriiose of carrying on its business, it is

proiiosed that the Company shall erect in the City of Woodstock,
factory buildings with a floor area of not less than 125,000 square
feet which it shall suitably equip for its purposes;

And whereas the party of the first part has offered to organize
the Company as above set out on condition that the City grant to

the Company for a manufacturing site, the lands described in

Schedules "A" and "B" hereto or such other site as may be
mutually agreed upon and give a loan to the Company of the sum
of $50,000.00 upon the terms hereinafter set out and fix the assess

ment for municipal taxation of the property of the Company for

a period of ten years;

And whereas the lands described in Schedule " A " which are

situate within the limits of the City of Woodstock, will not be a

sufficiently large site for the purposes of the Company's plant, and
there will also be required for such p\irposes the lands described in

Schedule " B " hereto, which immediately adjoin the lands described
in Schedule " A," but are situated in the Township of Blandtord
outside the limits of the City of Woodstock;

And whereas the city, not having tlie power to expend money
for the purchase as a part of the said manufacturing site, the said
lands described in Schedule " B " hereto, has agreed to petition the
Legislature of the Province of Ontario at the next sittings thereof,

for the enactment of a special or private Act of the said Legis-
lature, authorizing the city to purchase the said lands described
in Schedule " B " hereto for the purposes aforesaid and declaring
valid and binding this agreement and the by-law to be enacted by
the city for the purpose of carrying it into effect.

Now therefore this agreement witnesseth that in consideration
of the premises and the mutual covenants and agreements herein
contained, the parties hereto agree as follows:

1. The party of the first part shall cause the Company to be in-

corporated under the laws of either the Dominion of Canada or the
Province of Ontario to be called Brunswick Canadian Products Co.,
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Limited, or such other name as can be procured, with power among
other things to manufacture phonographs and phonograph records.

The Company shall have an authorized Capital Stock of five hundred
thousand ($,iOO.OOO.OO) dollars, divided into five thousand (5,000)

shares of one hundred ($100.00) dollars each, and have its chief

place of business at the City of Woodstock, Ontario.

2. The party of the first part shall furnish or cause to be

furnished as working capital, a sum sufficient to enable the com-
pany to perform the duties and obligations to be assumed by it

under this agreement.

3. The Company is to erect upon the manufacturing site described

in Schedules "A" and " B" hereto (or such other site as may be
mutually agreed upon) substantial factory buildings of a modern
style of construction having a floor area of not less than 125,000

square feet, and shall suitably equip the same for the purposes of

the Company, said buildings and equipment to cost not less than two
hundred thousand ($200,000.00) dollars.

4. The city shall by deed convey to the Company the land des-

cribed in Schedules "A" and " B " hereto (or such other site as

may be mutually agreed upon) with a good and marketable title

free from all encumbrances. The deed or deeds for such purpose
is or are to be delivered in Escrow to Blake, Lash, Anglin & Cassels,

of Toronto, Canada, until such time as the Company shall have
erected and equipped factory buildings and been furnished with
working capital as above set out, when delivery of the said deed

or deeds shall be made to the Company.

5. At the time when as above set out, the Company shall be

entitled to have delivered to it the deed or deeds conveying the said

manufacturing site to the Company, the city shall cause such deed

or deeds to be delivered and shall pay to the Company the sum of

fifty thousand ( $.JO,000.00 ) dollars in cash as a loan, such loan to

be accounted for by the Company on the following terms and
conditions:

(n) The Company shall give employment in Woodstock, Ontario,

to not less than two hundred (200) employees, provided, however, in

calculating eniplo,vees not more than ten (lO'i) per cent, shall be

female, during each working day for at least eleven (It) months in

each year for a period of ten (10) years, computed from the date

of payment of such loan.

(b) For each hour's employment given by the Company to an
employee in Woodstock, Ontario, the Company shall be deemed to

have duly accounted for 1V4 cents of the said loan, provided that

if the amount so deemed be duly accounted for in any one of such
years be less than five thousand ($5,000.00) dollars, the Company
shall be obligated to pay to the city in cash the difference between
the amount so accounted for and the sum of five thousand
($5,000.00) dollars, together with interest thereon at the rate of

five (5'/r ) per cent, per annum from the date of the payment of

such loan to the Company, to the date of the payment of such dif-

ference by the Company to the city, provided, however, that the

Com|)any shall not be obligated to make such payment to the city

until the expiration of the ten (10 1 years term herein

provided, and in the event the Company during such ten (10) years

term shall have given employment to emjiloyees, computed on the

basis of l^i cents per hour during such term, shall have equalled

the amount of said loan, then the Company shall have been deemed
to have accounted for the full amount of said loan and shall not

be obligated to make any further payments hereunder, and shall

not be considered as having been in default.

The Company shall havf; the right to apply, from time to time,

for a partial discharge of said loan, based upon a computation, of
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the said .Tmmint satisfied or paid on said loan in tile manner liereln

provided.

((') The Company may account during any year at the rate
aforesaid for a greater amount tlian said five thousand ($5,000.00)
doHars.

(d) The total number of hours' employment given by the Com-
pany during any year shall be sufficiently proven for all purposes
by a certificate of the President or General Mana.ger of the Company
given under the seal of the Company, stating the total number of

hours' employment so given. Provided, however, that the city may
examine the time sheets or other records of the Company from
which tlie number of hours' employment so certified has been
compiled.

(e) An accounting for a portion of the said loan for each year
shall be made as herein provided, by the Company, within two (2)

months after the expiration of each year.

(f) As security for the due accounting by the Company for the

said loan, the Company shall upon payment to it of the said loan of

fifty thousand ($50,000,001 dollars, deliver to the city a mortgage
covering the said manufacturing site and buildings thereon in the

form set out in Schedule " C" hereto.

6. If it so desires the Company may from time to time account
for the whole or any part of the said loan which has not been

accounted for as above set out by paying to the city in cash the

amount for which it so desires to account.

7. The city shall for the period of ten (10) years from the date

of delivery of the deed or deeds conveying the said manufacturing
site to the Company, fix the assessment of the property of the Com-
pany in Woodstock, at not more than fifty thousand ($50,000.00)

dollars for all purposes of municipal taxation, excepting school

taxes and local improvements.

8. Upon the incorporation of the new company, it shall become
entitled to the rights and privileges and subject to the duties and
obligations hereby provided, with respect to it in the same manner
as if it were a party hereto, and the rights and obligations of the

party of the first part and of the Company under this agreement
shall be binding upon and enure to the benefit of the successors

and assigns of the Company.

9. This a,greement shall not be binding upon either of the iiarties

hereto until this agreement and the by-law of the City of Wood-
stock enacted for the purpose of carrying it into effect shall have
been duly declared valid and binding and having the force of law
by special or private Act of the Legislature of Ontario as above
provided, and each of the parties hereto agrees to use its best
endeavours to obtain the passing of such Act of the next sittings

of the Legislature of Ontario, and if such special or private Act is

not then obtained either of the parties, hereto, may at it option by
notice in writing mailed to the other party at its ordinary address,
declare this agreement to be null and void.

In witness whereof the parties hereto have duly executed this

agreement.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-OOL.LENDER CO.
Witness,

(Sgd.) H. F. n.WKNroRT. By Jitlius Bai.ke,

(Seal.)
'

2nd Virr-Prcsident.

Witness, (Sgd.) A. J. G.^iiAciN.

(Sgd.) W. T. MrMtn.T.KX. Maijor.

(Sgd.) Thomas M. MoKale. (Sgd.) John MuniitsoN,

(Seal.-) . Clerk.

City of Woodstock.
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SCHEDULE " A."

P.MiT 1.

Hood's DescriiUimi (Wooilstork.)

All and singular tlioso cpi'tain parcels or tracts of land and
Iircmises situate lying and being in tlie City of Woodstock in tlio

County of Oxford and Province of Ontario, and being composed of

lots numbered seventy (70 I to eighty-four (SO inclusive, and those

parts of lots numbered eighty-live (S'l) and eighty-six (SCi) lying

within the s:iid City of Woodstock, according to the registered plan

of Hood's Driving Park iSubdivision of jiart of lot number one

liundred and seventy-two "C" (172 "C") and part of lot number
twenty-two (221 in the second (2nd') concession of the Townsliip

of Blandford, containing by admeasurement 1 ,'„'„'„ acres, be the

same more or less.

SCHEDULE ' A."

Part 2.

W. A. A. A. Description iWoodstoc'k.)

All and singular that certain parcel or. tract of land and premises

situate lying and being in the City of Woodstock and County of

Oxford and Province of Ontario, and being composed of l)art of lot

number IGS " r ", according to registered plan number 2!)" of the

City of W'oodstock and being more particularly described as follows.

That is to say:—
Commencing at a point in the westerly boundary of Tecumseh

Street, three hundred and fourteen feet and three inches (314' 3")

northerly along the said boundary from its intersection with the

northerly lioundary of First Street, thence westerly parallel to First

Street, four hundred and seventy-five feet (475'') to the westerly

lioundary of said lot, thence northerly along this last mentioned
t.'oundary three hundred and eight feet and seven inches (308' 7")

to the northerly boundary of the City of Woodstock, thence easterly

along this last mentioned boundary, four hundred and eight feet

and six and one-half inches (40S' r,\<,") to the westerly boundary of

right of way of the Port Dover and Lake Huron Railroad, thence

southerly along this last mentioned boundary one hundred and
eighty feet and two inches (ISO' 2") to the westerly boundary of

Tecumseh Street, thence southei'ly along this last mentioned
boundary one hundred and fiteen feet and one inch (115' 1") to the

Iilace of beginning, together with all the rights and privileges to and
in a strij) of land twelve feet (12') in width along the west side of

Tecumseh Street reserved by the party of the first part in a con-

veyance to tlie Wayne Oil Tank and Pum]i Co.. containing by ad-

measurement ?, ","„^ acres, be the same more or less.

SCHEDULE " A." .

PAirr 3,

1lVn/?ir Oil Tank mid Pump Co.. TAmilrd.

All and singular that certain parcel or tract of land and premises

situate lying :ind lieing in the City of Woodstock in the County of

Oxford and Province of Ontario, being composed of part of lot num-
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ber lUS " C." as laid down or sliown on the map of the City of
Woodstocli in-eiiared l)y F. J. Uie, O.L.S., for the MuniciiJal Council
or tlie City of Woodstock and rcsisterert as number 293 in the
Registry Office in and foi- the said County of Oxford, and being more
liarticularly described as follows, that is to say: Conimencins in the
westerly boundary of the said lot at the distance of one hundred
feet six inches measured northerly along the said boundary from the
southwest angle of the said lot. thence northerly along the westerly
boundary of the said lot. two hundred and thirteen feet and nine
inches, thence easterly parallel to the northerly boundary of First
Street, four hundred and sixty-three feet, more or less, to a point
twelve feet westerly at right angles from the westerly boundary of

Tecumseh Street, thence southerly parallel to this last mentioned
boundary two hundred and thirteen feet and nine inches, thence
westerly parallel to the northerly boundary of First Street, four
hundred and sixty-three feet, more or less, to the jilace of beginning:
containing by admeasurement two acres and one-flftli of an acre, be
tlie same more or less, together with the building now located
thereon.
The foregoing description leaves to the grantor. The Woodstock

Amateur Athletic Association, a strip of land twelve feet in width
between the westerly boundary of Tecumseh Street and the easterly

limit of the land therein conveyed. The grantee shall have full

rights of ingress, agress and regress over the said strip of land for

all purposes necessary for the proper use of the lands herein con-

veyed, but no user of the said right of way shall interfere with the

right of the said grantor, its successors or assigns, to lay or cause

to be laid a railway siding or switch upon any part of the said

strip of land.

SCHEDULE " B."

Part 1.

Hood's Description (Bluwlford).

All and singular those certain parcels or tracts of land and
premises situate lying and being in the Township of Blandford in

the County of Oxford and Province of Ontario, being composed of

lots numbers ninety, eighty-nine, eighty-eight, eighty-seven and
those parts of lots number eighty-six and eighty-five lying north of

the northern boundary of the City of Woodstock, according to the

Registered Plan of Hood's Driving Park Subdivision of part of lot

number one hundred and seventy-two "C " (172 C) and part of lot

number twenty-two (22) in the second (2nd) concession of tht

Township of Blandford: containing by admeasurement
i"",,-,,",,

acres

be the same more or less.

SCHEDULE " B."

Pakt 2.

W. A. A. A. Descrivtiun (Blandford).

All and singular that certain parcel or tract of land and premises

situate lying and being in the Township of Blandford in the County
of Oxford and Province of Ontario, being composed of part of lot

number twenty-two (22) in the second (2nd) concession of the said

Township of Blandford, and part of the original road allowance be-

tween the first (1st I and second (2ndi concessions of said Township
and being more particularly described as follows, that is to say:

Commencing at a tioint in the westerly boundary of the right of

way of the Port Dover and Lake Huron Railway, one hundred and
eighty feet and two inches (ISO' 2") northerly from the inter-

section of said boundary with the westerly boundary of Tecumseh
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street, said point beins the north-easterly angle of lot number
one hundrerl and sixty-eight "C " (16SC). according to registered

Iilan number two liundred and ninety-three (2!)3) of the City of

Woodstock, thence northerly along the westerly boundary of said

railway one hundred and fifty-four feet and five inches (151' 5"),

thence westerly parallel to the northerly lioundary of the City of

Woodstock, three hundred and fifty-one feet and one inch, then
south eleven (11) degrees and thirty-eight (3S) minutes west, one
hundred and sixty-five (Kiii) feet to the northerly l)oundary of the

City of Woodstock, thence easterly along this last mentioned boun-
dary four hundred and eight feet and six and one-lialf inches
(408' Gio"), more or less, to the place of beginning, containing by

admeasurement 1 i*,V(i acres, be the same more or less.

SCHEDULE " B."

Paut 3.

Xorth of City of n'oodstock.

All and singular that certain parcel or tract of land and premises
situate lying and being in the Township of Blandford in the County
of Oxford and Province of Ontario, being composed of part of lot

number twenty-two (22) in the second (2nd) concession of said

Township of Blandford and being more particularly described as
follows, that is to say: Commencing at a point in tlie westerly
boundary of the right of way of the Port Dover and Lake Huron
Railway, three hundred and thirty-six feet and two-tenths of a foot

northerly from its intersection with the westerly boundary of

Tecumseh Street, thence westerly parallel to the front of said lot

number twenty-two (22) four hundred and eighty feet, tlience

northerly parallel to the aforesaid right of \yay, one hundred and
eighteen feet, thence easterly parallel to the front of the said lot

number twenty-two (22) four hundred and eighty feet, more or less,

to the westerly boundary of the said right of way, thence southerly

along this last mentioned boundary one hundred and eighteen feet,

more or less, to the place of beginning, containing by admeasure-
ment one acre and thirty-hundredths acres, be the same more or

less.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.

By JULrbs Balke.
2nd Vice-President.

(Sgd.) A. J. Gail^gax,
Mayor.

THIS IS SCHEDULE " C " REFERRED TO IN THE AGREEMENT.

Dated the 30th day of October, 1919.

This indenture (in duplicate i made tliis day of

A.D. 1919. In pursuance of the Short Forma of Mortgnycs .\<-l.

Between:

Hereinafter called "The Mortgagor" of the first part,

and

The Corporation of the City of Woodstock, hereinafter called
" The Mortgagee," ot the second part,
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Whereas on the day of , 1919, an agreement was
entered into between Brunswick-Balke-Collender Co., a corporation
incorporated under the laws of the State of

, and the
Corporation of the City of Woodstock, a copy of which said agree-
naent is hereto annexed as Schedule "D" hereto;

And whereas a by-law of the City of Woodstock was duly enacted
(subject to the confirmation thereof by the Legislature of the Prov-
ince of Ontario) authorizing the granting to the proposed company
described in the said agreement, of the municipal aid referred to
in the said agreement and by-law, a copy of which said by-law,
being by-la\v number of the City of Woodstock is annexed
hereto marked as Schedule "E;"

And wliereas the agreement and said by-law- has been duly de-
clared valid and binding on the said corporation of the City ot
Woodstock and the ratepayers thereof and having the force ot
law;

;

And whereas the mortgagor has performed all acts and things
necessary to be by it performed to entitle it to be paid the sum of
$50,000.00 referred to in the said agreement and by-law;

And whereas this mortgage security is given in pursuance ot the
terms of the said agreement and by-law.

Now this indenture witnesseth that in consideration of the
premises and the performance by the Corporation ot the City ot
Woodstock of the several acts to be performed by it under the
said agreement including the payment over by the City of Wood-
stock of the sum of $50,000.00 referred to in the said agreement and
by-law (the performance whereof and receipt of such monies is

hereby acknowledged) the said mortgagor doth grant and mortgage
unto the said mortgagee, its successors and assigns all those cer-

tain parcels or tracts of land situate respectively in the City of
Woodstock and in the township of Blandford in the County ot

Oxford as set forth and described in the said agreement hereto
annexed as Schedules "A" and "B," and it is hereby expressly
agreed and declared by the parties hereto that the plant equipment,
machinery and appliances situate on the said lands at the time of

the execution hereof or that at any time hereafter during the cur-

rency ot this mortgage may be placed thereon by the said mort-
gagor, its successors and assigns shall be deemed to be realty and
covered by this mortgage.

Provided this mortgage to be void upon the due accounting or

payment by the said mortgagor tor the full amount of the said sum
ot $50,000.00 as provided in the said agreement.

And the said mortgagor hereby covenants with the said mort-

gagee the Corporation ot the City of Woodstock to do, perform,
fulfil, and carry out all the acts, conditions, provisos, terms, and
agreements referred to in and contemplated by the said by-law

and agreement to be assumed, done and performed and ful-

filled by the then proposed company therein referred to, and which
not at the time of the execution of these presents been done, per-

formed, fulfilled, or carried out.

And the said mortgagee the Corporation of the City of Woodstock
hereby covenants with the said mortgagor to do. perform, fulfil and
carry out the terms, provisos and agreements contained in said

by-law and agreement and intended and contemplated by the said

by-law and agreement to be binding on the said City of Woodstock,
and .which have not at the time of the execution ot these presents

been done and performed, fulfilled and carried out.

Provided, that in case default shall be made by the said mort-
gagor in the performance of any ot the duties and obligations Im-
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posed on it by the saiU agreement and by-law and snch default
shall continue for the space of three montlis after written notice by
the mortgagee specifying such default (wliich notice shall be
deemed to be sulllcienlly given if posted up in a conspicuous place
on the lands herein described and advertised for at least two weeks ina
newspaper published in the City of Woodstock) the said mortgagee
shall have the right aiul is hereby empowered, and it shall be lawful
to and for the said mortgagee to enter into possession of the said
lands, tenements and property hereby conveyed or intended so to be,

and receive and take the rents issues and profits thereof, and
whether in or out of possession of the same, to make any lease or
leases thereof or of any part thereof as it shall think fit, and also to

sell and absolutely dispose of the said lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and premises liereby conveyed or mentioned or intended
so to be or any part of parts thereof with the appurtenaces by
public auction or private contract or i)artly by public auction and
partly by private contract as to it shall seem meet and to convey
and assure the same when so sold into the purchaser or pur-

chasei's thereof his or their heirs or assigns, or as he or they shall

direct and appoint, and to execute and do all such assurances, acts,

matters, and things as may be found necessary for the purposes
aforesaid, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns shall not

be responsible for any loss which may arise by reason of any such
leasing or sale as aforesaid unless the same shall happen by reason
of its wilful neglect or default.

I

And the said mortgagor covenants with the said mortgagee that

it has the right to convey the said lands to the said mortgagee.

1

That on default the said mortgagee shall have quiet possession of

lands free from all encumbrances.

That it will execute such further assurances of said lands as may
be requisite.

That it has done no act to encumber said lands.

That it will insure the said buildings on said lands to the amount
of not less than $r,0,000.00.

I

And the said mortgagor doth release to the said mortgagee all

claims on said lands subject to the said provisos.

Provided that until default the said mortgagor shall have quiet
possession of said lands.

And it is agreed and declared that the claim of the Corporation
of the City of Woodstock as mortgagee in respect of tlio said

lands shall be the said sum of J.SO.OOfi.OO and interest as referred to

in the said agreement less any deductions or credits which the

said mortgagor may be entitled to under the terms of the said

agreement and by-law.

Witness the corporate seals of the parties hereto and the hands
of their proi)er oflScers.

THE BRUNiSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER COMPANY.

By JiLiiJs Balke,
2nd Vicc-Presiden'.

(Signed) A. J. ilAirAOAN,

Mayor.
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No. 20. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Town of Gananoque.

WHEREA'S the ilunicipal Corporation of the Town Preamble,

of Gananoque has, by its petition, represented that

it has incurred a floating indebtedness of $11,500.00

under the following circumstances:—During the year 1919

there was spent upon capital expenditure as the town's share

of making fifty-three new water and sewerage connections

the sum of $8,000.00. There was also spent in 1919 the sum
of $3, .500.00 for the installation of trucks and 'a complete

storage battery system, in connection with the completion .

of the fire protection of 'the said town as required by the

Underwriters' Association to perfect and complete the fire

protection system of said town; and whereas it is projx)sed

to make a further expenditure of $7,500.00, to be used to

pay the town's share of making further water and sewerage

connections in said town during the year 1920; and whereas

said connections have become obligatory and necessary by
reason of the passing of a certain by-law of said town for-

bidding the use or continuance within said town of pit or

other unsanitary systems of water closets and requiring all

ratepayers to connect their properties with tbe town's system

of water and sewerage; and whereas said increased connec-

tions with the water and sewerage sysitem of said town will

in the near future substantially increase the revenue of the

Water Commission of said town as well as promote and

benefit the health of said town ; and whereas said expendi-

tures upon fire apparatus and appliances are needed, desir-

able and necessary; and whereas the debenture debt of said

town, exclusive of local improvements, is $240,000.00, which

debt was largely incurred in the installation of an up-to-date

and modern system of water works and sewerage in said

town, which undertakings were unusually and exceptionally

difficvdt and expensive owing "to the large quantity and
peculiar hardness of the rock formation of said town ; and

whereas no part of the principal or interest of said debt is

in arrear ; and whereas the fixed assets of said town are

upwards of $400,000.00 ; and whereas the I'ateable property

of the said town according to the. last revised assessment roll

is the sum of $1,347,370.00, and the rate for municipal pur-

jDoses for 1919 was 24.14 of a mill on the dollar; and whereas
20



tlio iniviiuMil fdi-tluvitli (if t!ic s;ii(l >inn nf $1<),(I(MI.(I(I wdiild,

iiiuliM- in-csfiu after-war (.'Oiiiliriniis and in view of the present

high cost of living, in addition to meeting llie necessary

annual expenditure of the corporation he iindulv Imrdcn-

sonio and o]iprcssive upon the ratejiayers of said town;

wherefore the Corjvoration of the Town of (Jananoqiie prays

that authoritj "be given to borrow $1!»,000.00, namely,

$11,500.00 to ]iay said floating municipal debt now due and
owing and being $8,000.00 for capital e.xiienditiire ui)on coii-

uections with the water and sewerage system of said town

and $^,500.00 to pay for certain expenditures upon the fir(>

protection of said town and also the further sum of $7,500.00

to make further connections to the water and sewerage sys-

tem of said town in 1020; and whereas it is expedient to

grant the prayer of said petition;

>

Therefore, His ilajesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

Floating
debt con-
soHdated
at »11.5000.

Power to
borrow
$7,500 for
water and
sewer
connections.

Term of
debentures.

Equal
annual in-
stalments
of principal
and interest

Special
rate.

1. The floating debt of the Corporation of the Town of

Gananoque is consolidated at the sum of $11,500.00, and the

said corporation may borrow by a special issue of dedicntiires

a sum not exceeding $11,500.00 for the piirpo.-c of ]>aying

said indebtedness of $8,000.00 and of $:],500.00 now due

and owing.

2. The said corporation may also borrow the sum of

$7,500.00 by a six>cial issue of debentures to make further

connections with water and sewerage systems of said tiiwii

to be expended in 1920.

3. The said d<'bcntures shall be payable in not more tliar

thirty years from the date of issue thereof, and sihall beai-

interest- at a rate not exceeding (i ]>er cent, jier annum and

may be issued with or without (•(lupoHs atlarbcil thereto for

interest and shall be ])ayablc at suidi p.lace nr jdaces as the

cor]ioration may deem expedient.

4. The said debentures may be issued ])ayablc in equal

annual instalments of principal and inteivst in such manner

and in such amounts that the amount payable for princijial

and interest in any year shall be ecpial as nearly as possible

to what is payable for principal and interest during each

of the other years of the jieriod within which the debts are

to be discharged.

5. The said corporation shall levy in cadi year during

the period within which said debt is payable, in addition to

all other rates, a special rate sufficient to produce the annual

ins'talnieuts of princi|>al and interest falling due upon the

20



said debentures and may. if necessary for such purposes,

impose a rate in excess of 25 mills on the dollar of the muni-

cipal assessment of said town.

6. The debentures and all moneys arising therefrom under ^f^^rw^eeds

section 1 of this Act shall be applied in payment of said^f^f^^^^

floating debt and for no other purpose, and the de^bentures

and all money arising therefrom under section 2 of this

Act, shall be applied to the purix)ses mentioned in that sec-

tion and for no other purpose.

7. It shall not be necessary to obtain the assent of the
^i^otSrs^not

electors or ratepayers of the Town of Gananoque to the pass- required,

ing of any by-law which shall be passed under the authority

of this Act, "or for the purposes of carrying out the same or

to observe the formalities in relation thereto ordinarily re-^^J'gf'^''

quired by The Municipal Ad or any amendments thereto.

8. Xo irreg-ularity in the form of said delwntures or any i,.reguiar-

of them or of'^auy by-law authorizing the issue thereof shall »_^5; ^-J,
f^^m

render the same invalid or illegal or be allowed as a defence vaudate.

to any action brought against the said corporation for the

recovery of said de^bentures or interest on any part thereof,

and the purchaser or holder thereof shall not be bound to

inquire, as to the necessity of passing such by-law or of

issuing debentures or as to the application of the proceeds

thereof.

9. The said corporation may, for the purposes herein Hypothe-

mentioued, raise the money hereby authorized 'by way .of debentures,

loan on the said debentures or sell and dispose of the said

df'bentures from time to time as it may seem expedient.

10. It shall bo the duty of the treasurer for the timeTreasu

being of said town to keep,' and it shall he duty of each of
f^.^^^^

the members from time to time of the said municipal council ^^okso^i

to procure such treasurer to keep and see that he does keep

a proper book of account setting forth a full and particular

statement, so tluit the same shall always show the numl>er

of debentures which shall from time to time he issued under

the powei-s conferred by the preceding seetions, and the

res]>ective amounts, payment of which is thereby secured

and the times at which the said debentures shall respectively

become due and payable, and the several amounts which shall

from time to time be realized from the sales or disposals of

the said debentures and the application which shall from

time to time be made of the said amounts, and the said book

of account and statement shall at all reasonable hours be

open to the inspection of any ratepayer of the said to\vn

and of anv of the holders, from time to time, of the deben-

tures which shall be issued under the powers hereby con-

ferred.
20
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No. 20. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Town of Gananoque.

TXT HEREAS the Miuiieiiml ('orjioratioii of the Town Preamble.

of Gananoque has, by its petition, represented that

it has incurred a floating indebtedness of $11,500.00

under the following- circumstances:—During the year 1919
there was spent upon capital expenditure as the town's sihare

of making fifty-throe nev; water and sewerage connections

the sum of $S,000.00. There was also spent in 1919 the sum
of $3,500.00 for the installation of tracks and a complete

storage 'battery system, in connection with the completion

of the fire protection of the said town as reqiiired by the

Underwriters' Association to perfect and complete the fire

protection system of said town ; and whereas it is proposed

to make a further expenditiire of $7,500.00, to be used to

pay the town's share of making further water and sewerage

connections in said town during the year 1920; and whereas

said connections have become obligatory and necessary by
reason of the passing of a certain by-law of said town for-

bidding the use or continuance within said town of pit or

other unsanitary systems of water closets anfl requiring all

ratepayers to connect their jiroperties with the town's system

of water and sewerage: and whereas said increased connec-

tions with the water and sewerage system of said town will

in the near future substantially inci-ease the revenue of the

AVater Commission of said town as well as promote and

benefit the health of said town ; and whereas said expendi-

tures upon fire apparatus and apjVliances are needed, desir-

able and necessary: and whereas the debenture debt of said

town, exclusive of local improvements, is $240,000.00, which

debt was largely incurred in the installation of an up-to-date

and modern system of water works and sewerage in said

town, Avhieh undertakings wei-e unusually and exceptionally

difficult and expensive owing to the large quantity and

peculiar hardness of the rock formation of said town ; and

whereas no part of the principal or interest of said debt is

in arrear; and whereas the fixed assets of said town are

upwai'ds of $400,000.00 ; and whereas the rateable property

of the said town according to the last revised assessment roll

is the sum of $1..347,370.00. and the rate for municipal pur-

poses for 1919 was 24.14 of a mill on the dollar; and whereas
20



the paviiiem forlliwith of the said sum of $19,000.00 would,

under pi^sent after-war conditions and in view of the present

high cost of living, in addition to meeting the necessary

annual expenditure of the corporation be unduly hurden-

some and oppressive upon the ratepayers of said town;

wherefore the Corj>oratiou of the Town of Gananoqno prays

that authority 'he given to borrow $10,000.00, namely,

$11,500.00 to pay sai<l floating municipal debt now due and

owing and being $8,000.00 for capital expenditure u])on con-

nections with the water and sewerage system of said town

and $3,500.00 to ))ay for certain expenditures upon the fire

protection of said town and also the further sum of $7,500.00

to make further connections to the water and sewerage .sys-

tem of said towni in 1020 ; and whereas it is expedient to

grant the praver of said petition;
/

Therefore, His ^fajesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

Floating
liebt con-
sondated
at $11.5000.

rower to
borrow
$7,500 for
water and
sewer
connections.

Term of
debentures.

Equal
annual In-
stalments
of principal
and Interest.

Special
rate.

1. The floating debt of the Corporation of the Town of

Gananoqne is consolidated at the sum of $11,500.00. and the

said corporation may borrow by a special issue of debentures

a sum not exceeding $11,500.00 for the purpose of paying

said indebtedness of $8,000.00 and of $3,500.00 now' due

and owing.

2. The said co'rpin'ation may also borrow the sum of

$7,500.00 by a s])ecial issue of debentures to make further

connections with watei' and sewerage systems of said town

to be expended in 1920.

3. The said debentures shall be payable in not more thai-

thirty years from the date of issue thereof, and filiall bear

interest at a rate not exceeding per cent, per annum and

may be issued with or without coupons attached thereto for

interest and shall l)e payable at such idace or ])laces as the

coi']ioration may deem expedient.

4. The said debentures may lie issued payable in equal

annual instalments of jirincipal and intci-est in such manner

and in such amounts that the amount payable for principal

and interest in any year shall be equal as nearly as possible

to what is payable for principal and interest during each

of the other years of the period within which the debts are

to be discharged.

5. The said corporation shall levy in each year during

the period within wdiich said debt is payable, in addition to

all other rates, a special rate sufficient to produce the annual



instalmeuts of priuuipal aucl interest falling due upon the

said debentures.

6. The debentures and all moneys arising therefrom nnder ^jP^jlj^^ga"

section 1 of this Act shall be applied in payment of saido^^^-j.^^

floating debt and for no other purpose, and the debentures

and all money arising therefrom under section 2 of this

Act, shall be applied to the ]>urposes mentioned in that sec-

tion and for no other purpose.

7. It shall not be necessary to obtain the assent of the electors not

electors or ratepayers of the Town of Gananoque to the pass-
''®''"""^'

ing of any by-law which shall be passed under the authority

of this Act. or for the purposes of carrying out the same or
, , /.

,.'.'.
T . \ T ^ Rev. stilt.,

to observe the tormahties m relation thereto ordinarily re-c. 192.

quired by The Municipn] Act or any amendments thereto.

8. N^o irregularity in the form of s-aid delientures or any ity in form

of them or of any by-law authorizing the issue thereof shall vaudate"

render the same invalid or illegal or be allowed as a defence

to any action brought against the said corjioratiou for the

recovery of said debentures or interest on any part thereof,

and the purchaser or holder thereof shall not be bound to

inquire as to the necessity of passing such by-law or of

issuing debentures or as to the application of the proceeds

thereof,

9. The said coriioration mav. for the purposes herein Hypothe-1-1 1 1 I'll J-
cation of

mentioned, raise the money hei-eby authorized by way 01 debentures.

loan on the said debentures or sell and dispose of the said

debentures from time to time as it may seem expedient.

10. It shall be the duty of the treasurer for the time Treasurer

being of said town to keep, and it shall be duty of each of proper

themembers from time to time of the said municipal council a??ount*

to procure siu'li treasurer to keep and see that he does keep

a proper book of account setting forth a full and particular

statement, so tthat the same shall always show the number

of debentures which shall from time to time be issued under

the jxiwers conferred by the ]ireceding sections, and the

resjjective amounts, payment of which is thereby secured

and the times at which the said debentures shall respectively

become due and payable, and the several amounts which shall

from time to time be realized from the sales or disposals of

the said debentures and the application which shall from

time to time be made of the said amounts, and the said book

of account and statement shall at all reasonable hours be

open to the inspection of any ratepayer of the said town

and of any of the holders, from time to time, of the deben-

tures which shall be issued under the powers hereby con-

ferred.
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No. 31. 1920.

BILL
An Act to confirm by-law No. 40 of the Township

of Amherst Island to lend $10,000 to the Kings-
ton Navigation Company, Ltd.

WHEREAS the (lorporatioii of the Towushi]) ,.,f neambie.

Aiuherst Island has bv petition represented rtiat the.

coiincil thereof has passed a 'by-law anthorizins; the issue

of debentures to the amount of $10.000 for a loan to the

Kinjiston Navigation Company, Limited, to assist in the

estahlishment of a steamboat service between Amherst Island

and the City of Kinii-st(m: and whereas the said corporation

has by the said petition ]irayed that an Act may be passed

confirming, legalizing and validating the said by-law and
the agreement therein set out; and whereas it is expedient

to grant the prayer of the said petition;

Therefore. His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. By-law No. -10 of the 'Corporation of the Township of sy-iawiNo.

.\ndierst Island set out in schedule "A" to this Act, and asreement

the said agreement are hereby ratified and confirmed and ''''"''""^'''

declared to be legal, valid and binding upon the said cor-

poration, the ratepayers thereof and the ]iarties to the said

agreement.

2. All debentures to be issued under and in pursuance roiifir-

of the said by-law are ratified and confirmed and declared toaebentures

be legal, valid, and binding u]ion the said corporation and

the ratepayers thereof, and it shall not be necessary for the

purchaser of any of the said debentures to inquire into the

proceedings relating to the passing of the said 'by-law, or

the issue of such dehentures.

21



SCHEDULE "A."

Br-L.\w No. 40, 1920.

TOWNSHIP OF AMHERST ISLiAND.

Being a by-law to authorize the issue of debentures of the Township
of Amherst Island to the amount of $10,000 to provide for a
loan to the Kingston Navigation Company, Limited, and to

authorize and confirm an agreement with the said company
for the establishment of a steamboat service between Amherst
Island and the City of Kingston.

Whereas the Kingston Navigation Company has entered into the
agreement with the Municipal Corporation of the Township of

Amherst Island set out in schedule "A" to this by-law, and it is

expedient to ratify and confirm this agreement and to provide tor

the loan of $10,000 proimsed therein by the issue of debentures upon
the credit of the municii)ality

;

And whereas the amount of the whole rateable property of the
said municipality according to the last revised assessment roll,

being for the year 1919, is $346,310;

And whereas there is no existing debenture debt of the said
municipality;

Be it enacted by the Council of the Corporation of the Township
of Amherst Island as follows:—

1. The said agreement bearing date the 24th day of February,
A.D. 1920, forming schedule "A" to this by-law is hereby authorized,
approved and confirmed.

2. For the purposes mentioned in the said agreement there shall

be borrowed on the credit of the corporation the sum of $10,000 and
debentures shall be issued therefor on the instalment plan in sums
of not less than $100 each, and shall have coupons attached thereto
for the payment of the interest.

3. The debentures shall all bear the same date, the 1st day of

May. 1920, and shall be issued forthwith after the ratification of

this by-law by the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
and shall be payable in five annual instalments during the five

years next after the date when they shall be issued and shall bear
interest at the rate of six per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly,

and the respective amounts payable in each of such years shall be
as follows:

Year. Principal.

1921 $1,800

1922 1,900

1923 2,000

1924 2,100

1925 2,200

4. The debentures shall be signed and issued by the reeve, and
shall be signed also by the treasurer and shall be sealed with the

seal of the corporation, and the coupons shall be signed by the

treasurer, and the said debentures and coupons shall be payable

at the Bank of Toronto in the City of Kingston.

5. Subject to the provisions of the following paragraph and for

the purpose of retiring the said debentures there shall be raised

in each year during the currency of the said debentures the amount
of the instalment of principal and interest payable in that year as

above set out.

21
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6. All monies received by tlie Corporation of the Township of
Amherst Island in repayment of the loan referred to in the said
agreement shall be kept in a special account, and the amount stand-
ing at the credit of such account each year at the time when the
total annual tax is settled and the collector's roll is made up shall

be applied on or towards payment of the annual amount due for
principal and interest upon the said debentures as above set out,

and the amount to be raised by taxation shall be reduced or settled

accordingly.

7. The debentures may contain any provision for their registra-

tion authorized by law.

8. This by-law shall come into force upon the passage of an Act of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario ratifying and
confirming the same.

Passed this 24th day of February, A.D. 1920.

William Hy. Moutray,
Township Clerk.

I

Samuel Miller,
Reeve.

(Seal.)

SCHEDULE "B."

THIS IS SCHEDULE "A" REFERRED TO IN THE FOREGOING

BY-LAW.

Memorandum of agreement made in duplicate this 24th day of

February in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and twenty.

Between

The Kingston Navigation Company, Limited, hereinafter called

the contractor, of the first part,

and

The Municipal Corporation of the Township of Amherst Island,

hereinafter called the corporation, of the second part.

Witnesseth that whereas it is expedient to arrange for a steam-
boat service between Amherst Island and the City of Kingston and
to raise the sum of ten thousand dollars upon the credit of the
corporation for the purpose of a loan to the contractor to assist in

providing the required service.

Now therefore in consideration of the premises and of the respec-

tive covenants hereinafter set out, the parties agree as follows:

—

1. The corporation shall, on or before the 1st day of May next
(1920) lend and pay to the contractor the sum of ten thousand
dollars of lawful money of Canada, which sum shall be repayable
within five years from the date first named in manner hereinafter

provided.

2. During the said period of five years the contractor shall each
year furnish and operate between Amherst Island and the City of
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Kingston, at the times and u|)on the terms ami conditions herein-
after mentioned, a good and serviceable steamer approximately
100 feet in length by 20 feet beam with a carrying capacity of not
less than 200 passengers.

3. The contractor shall execute and deliver to the corporation in

exchanse, and by way of security, for the said loan, a good and
suflTicient lirst mortgage upon the said steamer for the said sum of
ten thousand dollars, wlierein provision shall be made for repay-
ment of tlie said sum, together with interest at the rate of six per
centum per annum in five approximately equal annual instalments
payable respectively on the 1st day of May in each year until the
loan be fully repaid: such instalments to be fixed to correspond in

amount with the amounts of the annual instalments of principal
and interest fixed for the purpose of retiring the debentures which
the eori)oration proposes to issue to provide for the said loan; and
the contractor shall repay the said loan accordingly.

4. The contractor shall also cause the said steamer to be insured
for the amount of the said loan, and shall assign the insurance
policies to the corporation as additional security.

5. iSubjeet to the conditions hereinafter mentioned the contractor
shall operate the said steamer as follows:—

I

(a) From May 1st to June 15th, excepting in the year 1920 when
the first trip shall be made not later than June 1st, the steamer will

make one round trip weekly between Amherst Island and Kingston
and return, leaving Emerald at 8 a.m. and Kingston at a p.m.. and
calling at Bath and Stella each way: provided that an additional

trip per week will be made during this period if gross earnings of

one hundred dollars per trip is first guaranteed by the corpora-

tion.

(,h) From June 15th to September 15th the steamer will make
two round trips weekly, one on Monday and' one on Saturday, the

hours and ports of call on Monday to be as above specified: but on
Saturday to be 8 a.m. from Stella only, and 10 p.m. from Kingston,
without call at Bath or Emerald.

(c) From September 15th to December 1st, the steamer will make
one round trip 'weekly, on Saturdays, leaving Emerald at 8 a.m.

and Kingston at 4 p.m., and calling at Bath and Stella each way.

(d) Cattle will be carried on .Mondays only from June 15th to

September 15th, unless there is a movement of at least 20 head, in

which event they will be delivered on Saturday either to Bath.

Kingston, or Mill Haven at shipper's option.

I

6. The rates hereunder mentioned shall be charged and paid for

the carriage of passengers and freight, that is to say:—

For passengers

—

Between Emerald, Bath, Stella, and Kingston:

Round trip $1.00

One way 60

Between Emerald, Bath and Stella:

Round trip 50

One way .25

21



For freight

—

Automobiles, one way 2.50
Cheese, per box 15
Cheese boxes, empty, per box 03
Cattle, over one year old, each 1.00

Cattle, under one year old, each 75
Flour, feed, grain, in bags, per 100 lbs 10
Grists, in bags, each way, per 100 lbs 08
iHorses, one way, each 1.00

Sheep, lambs and hogs, one way each 35
Sulky, one way each 50
Waggon, one way each 1.00 & 2.00

All goods not specified subject to standard classification

—

iMinimum charge, under 25 lbs 25
Minimum charge, over 25 lbs 35

Above rates include wharfage at Kingston but not at Bay ports.

7. The contractor will make every effort to provide the service
agreed upon in accordance with the terms and conditions above set

out, but shall not be liable for damages in the event of accidents
or delays which are not the direct result of some wilful act, omis-
sion, or negligence on the part of the contractor.

8. It is understood and agreed that the contractor enters into the
obligations of this agreement on the express condition that the
service undertaken is not competitive, and that if and when other
means of transportation render probable a substantial reduction in
the quantity of freight or number of passengers to be carried by
the contractor, the contractor sliall be at liberty to discontinue and
cancel this agreement upon repaying to the corporation the prin-

cipal and interest then remaining unpaid upon the said loan.

9. The various covenants herein shall also bind and enure to

the benefit of the successors and assigns of the respective parties.

In witness whereof the parties have caused their corporate seals

to be hereto affixed duly attested by the proper officers in that be-

half.

Kingston Navigation Company, Limited.

J. M. Campbell,
President.

(>SeaI.)

R. Easton Burns,
Secretary.

Samuel Miller,
Reeve.

(Seal.)
William Ht. Modtbat,

Township Clerk.
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No. 22. 1920

BILL
An Act respecting the City of Hamilton.

TXTIIEREAS the- Corporation of the Citv of Hamilton preamble.

has by petition prayed for special legislation in

respect of the several matters hereinafter set forth; and
whereas the city corporation has a^ked for anthority to

pass 'by-laws without submitting the same to the electors

qiialitied to vote on 'by-laws for the creation of debts for

the following purposes, namely:

—

(a) To provide $109,500
for a new fire alarm system and the placing of the fire

alarm wires underground in the underground district and
for the erection of a fireproof building to maintain the elec-

trical apparatus in connection therewitih; (h) To provide

$102,553 for the purchase of the property 'known as the

estate of Mrs. Susan Stipes, being lots 5 and in the broken
front concession in Towushijj of Barton, now in the city,

for the purposes of extending and improving the sewage
works and works for the interceiition and discharge of

sewage from tlie Gage Avenue sewer, and for other muni-
cipal purposes; (r) To provide $37,350 for the purpose

of oj)ening Birch Avenue, from its jiresent terminus to

Burlington Street to eliminate level railway crossings at

the several points therein; (d) To provide $50,000 for the

purchase of seven brick dwellings 'and corner store with

lands on the west side of Euclid Avenue and their remodel-

ling for adequate accommodation for the nurses of the

Hamilton City Hospital; (e) To provide $55,000 for the

purchase of E. S. Brennen lands on Ferguson Avenue North
for extending the city yard and for the transfer thereto of

the two city asphalt plants together with storage accommo-
dation for the supplies and equipment therefor; and whereas

the said corporation has also asked for authority to pur-

eihase lands within or without the municipality for cemetery

and munici]>al purposes, and to enter into agTeements with

the owners of the lands for the payment of the purchase

money by annual instalments; and whereas it is. expedient

to grant the prayer of the said petition;
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Power to
llOITOW
money for
certain
purposes
without
nssent of
i-leetors.

Power to
purcliase
land for
cemetery
and muni-
cipal
purposes.

Date wiien
Act takefl
effect.

Tberofore, His Majesty, by ami witli the advice and con-

stiil of tlio Legislative Asseiiibly of llu' I'roNiucc of ()iitario,

enacts as lollows:

—

1. The {'oiiiicil (if tbe rorponitioii of the 'City of Hamil-
ton may. witboiit siilmiittiiii;- the .>*aiiu' lo t'lic clectoi's tiuali-

tied to vole on by-laws I'oi- tlic ci'eatioii of debts, pass a

by-law 01- by-laws aulboii/iiiji' the issiu' of dc4)eiitiires for

the following aniounts and ]iiir]ioses, naniely:

—

(a) To pro-

\ idi' Jt^l()'.t.."i(Mi for a new lii'e iilai'iii system and ibc plac-

ing- of the lire alarm wires nndergi'onnd in the nndei'groimd

district and for tbe erection of a Hi-eproof building to main-

tain the electrical apjiaratiis in connection tbei-ewitb
; (6)

'i\) pi'ovide $11)-, 55;] for the piirdbase of the property known
as the estate of j\Irs. Susan Stijies, being lots 5 and (i in

the bi'oken front concession in 'i'ownship of Bai'ton, now
in the city, for the pnrposes of extending and improving

ibe sewage woi^cs and works foi' ibc inlerce|ition and dis-

charge of sewage from the Gage A\eniie sewer, and for

other municipal purposes; (c) To provide $o7,;i5() for the

pni-pose of opening Birch Avenue, from its present terminus

to Burlington Street to eliminate level railvv'ay crossings'

at the several jioints therein
;

(r/) To provide $50,000 for

the purchase of seven brick dwellings and comer store with

lands on tbe west side of Euclid Avenue and their remodel-

ling for adequate accommodation for the nurses of the

Hamilton City Hospital; (e) To provide $"ir),000 for the

purchase of £. S. Brcnnen lands on Ferguson Avenue North
for extending tbe city yard and for tbe transfer tliereto of

the two city asphalt plants together with storage accommo-
dation for the sui)plies and equii)ment therefor; and for

such purposes to issue debentures of tbe said corporation

of not less than $100 each, the principal to be payable in

twenty years at tbe furthest from the time or times when
such debentures are issued, and to raise and levy annually

by special rate on the rateaWe property in t)he said muni-

cipality such sum or sums as may be necessary for pa;>nnent

of the said debts and interest. The delientui-es to be issued

under the by-law passed under this seel ion may l)ear interest

payable yearly or half-yearly, and at sucli i-atcs as tbe

council of the said corjioi'atioii may determine.

2. The Corporation of the City of Hamillon may, with-

out submitting the same to the electors cpialitied to vote on

by-laws for the creation of dcb^ts, purchase lands within or

without the municipality for cemetery and munic-ipal pur-

poses, 'and may enter into agreements with the owners of

the lands for the payment of tbe purchase money by amiual

instalments.

3. This Act .shall come into force

it receives the Royal Assent.
22
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No. 22. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the City of Hamilton.

WHEREAS the Corporation of the City of Hamilton preamble,

has by petition prayed for special legislation in

respect of the several matters hereinafter set forth ; and
whereas the city corporation has a^ed for' authority to

pass by-laws without submitting the same to the electors

qualified to vote on 'by-laws for the creation of debts for

the following purposes, namely:

—

(a) To provide $109, .500

for a new fire alarm system and the placing of the fire

alarm wires underground in the underground district and

for the erection of a fireproof building to maintain the elec-

trical apparatus in connection therewith; (h) To provide

$102,55-3 for the purchase of the property tnown as the

estate of Mrs. Susan Stipes, being lots 5 and 6 in the broken

front concession in Township of Barton, now in the' city,

for the purposes of extending and improving the sewage

works and works for the interception and discharge of

sewage from the Gage Avenue sewer, and for other muni-

cipal purposes
;

(c) To provide $37,350 for the purpose

of opening Birch Avenue, from its present temiinus to

Burlington 'Street to eliminate level railway crossings at

the several points therein; (d) To provide $50,000 for the

purchase of seven brick dwellings and corner store with

lands on the west side of Euclid Avenue and their remodel-

ling for adequate accommodation for the nurses of the

Hamilton City Hospital; (e) To provide $55,000 for the

purchase of E. S. Brennen lands on Ferguson Avenue Nortii

for extending the city yard and for the transfer thereto of

the two city asphalt plants together with storage accommo-

dation for the supplies and equipment therefor; and whereas

the said corporation has also asked for authority to pur-

chase lands for cemetery and municipal purposes, and to

enter into agreements with the owners of the lands for the

payment of the piirchase money by annual instalments;

and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

petition

;
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Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the ndvice and con-

sent of the Lejitslative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

Power to
borrow
money for
certain
purposes
without
assent of
electors.

1. The Council of the Corporation of the City of Hamil-

ton may, withont siibmittinc; the .same to tilio eleetor.s quali-

fied to vole on by-laws for the creation of debts, pass a

bv-law or by-laws anthori/.inii' the issue of debentui-es for

the followinsi niiirinnts and imrposrs, namely:

—

(n) To pro-

vide $100.riO() fill- ;i new fir(> idarni svstem and the plac-

inc; of the fii"e alarm wires nnderirronnd in the niider(rronnd

district and for the ei'ection of n firepriiof Iniildiiiii- to main-

tain the electrical apparatus in connection therewith; (h)

To provide $102, r)r)3 for the purc^hase of the property known
as the estate of Mrs. Snsan Stipes, beiiiij lots r> and 6 in

the broken fi-ont concession in Township of T»arton, now
in the city, for the purposes of extendiiii;; and improving

the sewajre woi-ks nnd works for the interception and dis-

eharsre of scwnir*" from the Gae:e Avenne sewer, and for

other mnnicipal purposes; ( r) To provide $.'57,.')r)0 for the

pnrp^se of openins: Birch Avenne, from its present tcrminns

to Tjnrlinsrfon Street to eliminate level railway erossincjs

at the several points thei'cin ; (tJ) To provide $.'>0,000 for

the purchase of seven brick dwellinsrs and comer store with

lands on the west side of "Rnclid .\veinie and their roinodel-

lino; for adequate accommodation for the nnrses of the

Hamilton City TTospital ; (e) To provide $55,000 for the

pni-chase of E. S. Erenncn lands on Fei-s,-nson Avenne "NTorth

for extending- the city yard and for the transfer thereto of

tihe two city asphalt plants toe-ether with storage accommo-

dation for the supplies and equipment th(>refor; and for

snch purposes to issue debiiilnrcs of the said corporation

of not less than $100 each, the principal to be payable in

twenty years at the furthest fi-om the time or times when

such debentures are issued, and to raise and levy annually

by special rate on the rateable i)iT)perty in the said muni-

cipality such sum or sums as may be nwessai-y for payment

of the said d(l)ts and inlorcst. Tlie deltentures to be i.ssued

under the by-law passed under this scclion may boar interest

payable yeai'ly or half-yearly, and at such rates as the

council of the said corjioration may detci'iiiine.

Authority
to purchase
lands for
cemetery
and muni-
cipal
purposes,
and pay
In Instal-
nicnts.

2.— (11 Tlic Corpoi-afion of tlic City of Hamilton may
without snbmittinir the same lo |]ie electors ((nalificd to

vote on by-laws for the creation of debts, pass by-laws author-

izing the purchase of the lands described in schedule "A"
hereto, such lands agirreRatinp; approximately 87.73 acres

more or loss, from the John Hewitt estate in East and West

Flamhoro. for $115,000, paya]>le $10,000 cash and the
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balance in annual payments as follows: $10,000 each for

10 years and $."),0()0 last instalment with interest at six per

cent, payable half yearly, and also the pnrchase of the lands

of Joseph Hnnter adjoining the last-mentioned proi)erty

and described in schedule "B" hereto, containing 13.73

acres, for $15,000, payable $G,000 cash and the balance at

the expiration of five years with interest at six per cent.,

and authorizing the said city corporation to lenter into

eo^'enants with the said vendors to pay the instalments of

pnrchase money and the interest above mentioned; such

lauds being reqnired for cemetery and muuici])Ml purposes.

(2) Subject to the provisions of subsection (3), the said construc-

lands shall not be used for cemetery purposes until the roadway

route and manner of construction of the Toronto and Hamil- Sse'of

ton roadway as to its entrance into the City of Hamilton
[.e^etcry

has been determined under the provisions of TAe Toronto

and Hamilton Highway Commission Act, nor until that part

of the roadway as so determined has been laid down and

constructed and open to traffic.

(3) Pending the laying down and construction of such Exception,

roadway and the opening of the same to traffic, the existing

entrance by roadway to the said lands ma_y be used subject

to such regulations, terms and conditions as may be ap-

proved of by the Toronto and Hamilton Highway Com-
mission.

(4) Upon any application to the Ontario Railway and Matters to

Municipal Board under section 9a of The Toronto a«<^ sidered by

Hamilton Higliiray Commission Act, the said board shall,

in ad<lition to the matters referred to in subsection 2 of said

section 9a, in fixing the amount payable by the Municipal

Corporation of the City of Hamilton, take into considera-

tion the increased cost of constructing the highway of said

commission occasioned .by constructing it so as to meet the

requirements or expected requirements of traffic thereon

occasioned by the use of said land^ for cemetery pui-]ioses.

3. This Act shall come into force on the dav upon which Commence-
-. .1 -t-» 1 A ,

^ ment of Act.
it receives the lioyal Assent.
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SCHEDULE "A."

All ;ind sinmilur that certain partol or tract of land and premises

situate, lyingand beinn in the Township of East and West Flam-

boro. in the County of Weutworth. in the I'rovince of Ontaiio.

Keing composed of part of lot number thirteen in the broken front

and first concessions ofi the Township of I'^ast Flamboro and part of

the unnumbered 1st in the first concession of the Township of West

Flamboro. and comprising what is luiown as Rock Hay Kami, in-

cludini; the low beach or promontory extending out into the waters

of IJurlington Bav and known as Carroll's Point and being all that

parcel of land west of Bay View, south of the Plains Road and north

of Burlington Bay, excepting that portion owned by one Joseph

Hunter.

SCHEDULE "E."

All and singular that certain parcel or tract of land and premises

situate, lying and being in the Township of East Flamboro in the

County of Wentworth in the Province of Ontario, being composed

of a part of that p.ortion of the 1st concession of said township,

lying between that ~arm of Burlington Bay leading towards the

Valley Inn. and what is known as the Plains Road, said parcel of

land containing by admeasurement, thirteen acres and seventy-three

one hundredths of an acre (13.73 acres).
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No. 23. 1920.

BILL
An Act to Amend The Essex Border Utilities Act.

WHEREAS The Essex Border Utilities Commission P^amtie.

was established 'by an Act passed in the sixth year of

the reign of His Majesty King George V, chapter 98, and

under said Act it is provided that the commission is to be

composed of two mem'bers from each of the municipalities

mentioned in the said Act ; and whereas the City of Windsor
has by its jietltion represented that it is desirable that the

said municipalities should be represented upon the said com-

mission in proportion to the population of each

;

Therefore. His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. Subsection 1 of section 3 of The Essex Border i%, a.' z \i)

Utilities Act as amended by 8 Geo. V, chapter 79, sec-"^*"^^*

tions 2 and 3, and by 9 Geo. V, c. 91, s. 2, is repealed and

the following substituted therefor:

—

i

3 (1) For the purposes hereinafter mentioned there sio^how

shall be a commission composed of persons here-*^'"'***®^-

inafter to be appointed or elected by the several

mimicipalities as follows:

—

The City of Windsor shall be entitled to one

member for every 7,000 of its population, being

at the present time entitled to five members, the

said membership to be increased as the popula-

tion of the city increases, and the Towns of

Walkerville, Sandwich, Ford City and Ojibway

and the Townships of Sandwich West and Sand-

wich East shall each be entitled to one member
and an additional mem'ber for every 7,000 of

its population beyond the first 7,000.

The said commissioners shall be elected

annually at the municipal elections held in each

of the said municipalities.
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N'". -'t- 1920.

BILL
An Act to enable the Corporation of the City of

Ottawa to acquire, construct, extend and oper-
ate a local transportation system, and to provide
for the management of the same.

WHEREAS the CorpDriirioii df the Cifv of Ottawa has, I'lvumi.io.

l),v it.s petition, reprfsoiiti'd that, under an aiireenicnt

dated the 2Srli of .Time, A.D. 1S!(3, and made l)etween the

said corporation, the Ottawa City Passeiiiier Railway Com-
jiany. and the Ottawa Electric Street Eailway (Vniqiany, it

was aji'reed that the said corporation inijiht, after givinji-

at least six months' notice ]irior to the 13th day of August,

1923, assume the ownership of so much of the railway of

the said companies as is situate iu the Province of Ontario,

and of all tlie real and iiersonal property therein used in

coiuiection with the woAing- thereof, on jjayment of the

value thereof, to he detennined hv ai'bitration ; that it was
by the said agreement exjiressed to he the intention of the

Ottaw^a City J'assenger IJailway Company and the Ottawa
Electric Street Railway Company to amalgamate the said

companies; and that it was provided that the terms of the

.said agreement should ajiply to the company t(j he formed
hy such amalgamation : that the said agreement was. liy an

.\ct of the Legislature, jiassed at the session thereof, held

in the tiftv-seventli year of the reign of Her late ^raje.-ty

(^ueen \'ict(iria. and cha])tered 7ti, declared to he valid ami

iiiuding u]iou the parties thereto, and that liy the said Act

the Ottawa Electric Street Railway Company was author-

ized to sell and convey its franchises and assets to the

Ottawa City Passenger Railway Company and to amalga-

mate with such company; that hy a certain other agreement

made the 26th day of ifarch, \.t). 1894. the Ottawa Electric

Street Railway Company sold out and conveyed all its fran-

chises and a.ssets to the Ottawa City Passenger Railway

Company: tlvat hy an Act of the Parliament of Canada
passed at the session thereof held in the fifty-seventh and

fifty-eighth years of the reign of Her late ifajesty Queen
Victoria, and chaptered 86. the .said agreements dated re-

24
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2

spoctively the 2Stli day of June, A.I). ISii:?, and ilic I'C.ili

day of ilarch, A.D. 1S!)4, woiv ratiliod and (•oiitinucd, and
the iiame of the Ottawa City Passenger Railway (\>ni]iauy

was ehanyed to " 'Ilie Ottawa Electric Railway Oompany,"
and it was provided that all the franchises. ])owers and privi-

leges theretofore, or liy the said .Vet, granted to, or conferred

upon, the said companies, or either of theiu. were to he exer-

cised and enjoyed hy the Ottawa Electric Railway Company,
subject to the terms of the said agret>ment dated June 28th.

1893; that at the annual municijial elections held at the

City of Ottawa on January (!th, 191!). a ipuvstion whether
the said corporation should exercise its right to assume on

the l-'5th day of August, A.D. 192:5, the ownership of so much
of the railway and of the real an<l personal property of the

Ottawa Electric Railway Company as is situate in Ontario,

was submitted to the electors of the said city, and that the

said electors voted in favour of the corporation assuming the

ownership tliereof. and that the said electors, on the said

tlafe, also voted in favour of the said railway being managcil.

after its accpiisition, by an ajipointed commission: and
M'hereas the corporation has, by its petition, jirayed that it

may be authorized to raise U]Hin debentures of the corpora-

tion, by by-laws to be passed without submitting the same
to the electors of the said city for their ap|)roval. such sums
of money a* it may deem necessary in order to ]irovide for

making payment of the vahie of so much of the railway and
of the real and personal property of the said company as

is to be acquired by the coiijoration juirsuant to the terms

of the said agreement dated June 2S, IS!):?, and that it

should be authorized to raise in like nuinner such sums of

mouey as it may b(> required (u- directed to pay into the

Suju'eme Court of Ontario, or to the said com])any. upon

taking possession of su(di part of the railway and of the

real and personal property of the said comjiany. and, as

may be re(]uired, for making payment for additional rolling

stock. ])lant, eqni))ment, real and personal jiroperty. for

making provision for. or ])aymeut of, the cost of extending,

renewing or repairing the part of the said railway, acipiired

or to he acquired by the corporation, and also that, in the

event of the said company i(gi"''ciug to sell to tlu' corpora-

tion such jiart of its railway and of its real and personal

property as is situate outside the Pi-oviucc of Ontario, the

cor])orafiou should be authorized to raise, in like manner,

such further sums as may be re(piireil in order to make pay-

ment of the auioiint to bi' paid the eom]iany therefor; and

whereas the c-orporatiou has also ]iraye(l that a commission

of three members should l)e established witli power to operate,

repair, maintain and exteml the whole or such ])art of the

said railway as is acquired by the corporation, and to have
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and to exercise the powers and to perform the duties herein-

after set forth ; and whereas the corporation has, I33' its said

petition, also prayed that it should he enacted as hereinafter

set forth; and w'hereas it is ex]>ediont to grant the jirayer

of the said petition

;

Therefore, His ^lajesty, bv and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. This Act may be cited as Tlie Otiawa Citij Electric short tme.

Railway Act.

3.— (1) The Council of the Corporation of the City of ^f„=^t^'Jf
i^'

Ottawa may, at any time after the passing of this Act, estab- transporta-
' "

.
L fT' '

tion
lish by by-law, a commission under the name of The Ottawa commission.

City Transportation Commission.

(2) Such commission shall be a body corporate, and shall ^g^j^'""'

consist of three members, each of whom shall be a resident.

and an elector, of the City of Ottawa.

(3) The memljers of the commission shall be appointed How

by the council upon the nomination of the board of control

of the said city.

(4) The term of office of the three persons first appointed ^^p™
°'

members of the commission shall be regulated as follows :

—

One member designated by the council shall hold office until

the end of the first year after the year of his appointment

;

one member designated by the council shall hold office until

the end of the second year after the year of his appoint-

ment, 'and the rerfiaining member shall hold office until the

end of the third year after the year of his appointment.

( 5 ) So often thereafter as the term of office of a member Appoint-

i'l •• • 1 -iin *
J.

ment of
of the commission expii-es, the council shall appoint as successors.

member some qualified person, nominated by the board of

control, who shall hold office for three years from the date

of his appointment.

CO) A member of the commission shall hold office until

his successor is appointed.

(7) \Yhenever the office of a member of the commission vacancies,

becomes vacant during his terra of office, the board of con-

trol shall nominate, and the council shall appoint, some

qualified person a member thereof, who shall hold office for

the remainder of the term for which his immediate pre-

decessor was appointed.
24



Members

for r>>-

Mpptiintnicni

Piiynient <if

nit'iiihcrs.

Menihors ol"

(-inincil

»iisiiu;in(io<l.

Qiiiiriini.

Control aiKi
maiia.irenienl
of proiiprtv
of Ottawn
Electric
Railway,
when
aciiuired.

Commission
to liave
powers of
corporation.

Powers of
commission.

( S ) .\ iin'iiilicr 111' llic coiiiiiii^siiin sli;ill, mi llic cxiiiriiliiui

(il liis tiTin (if (illirc, lie cliollilc in lie r(';i|i|iciilil('cl llicroto,

]iriividt'(l lie llu'ii is 11 resilient iiiul ;iu electur nf llie ('itv of

Ottawn, mill is imi otlierwise (lisi|iiiiliti{'il.

( Ih 'I'lie c-(iiiiiril may prmiilr liy liy-liiw lor |iaviiii;, aiiil

may pay. In llic mcmlicrs nl' llie rdiiimissidii. siieli salaries

a- il shall ileem (Wjn'ilieiit.

(1(() -\(i nu'iiilier of the ciMiiicil shall he apimiiifeil n

ineiuhor of the eonimi.ssioii.

(11) 'I'wri meiinliers of the commission shall constitute"

a (|iioriiin for the transaction of hiisiiiess.

3. l'|ioii and after the ac(|nisitioii hy ihc cor|iiii'atioii of

the whole of the railway and of the real and ]ierson;tl |irii-

[lerly of Tlie Ottawa Electric Kailway (.'oni|)any, used in

connection with the working therc'of, or of sncli part thereof

as the corporation is entitled to acquire under the ))rovisions

of that certain agreement, dated the 2Sth day of June, A.l).

18fl;3. set forth in schedule "A" to the Act passed in the

tifty-seventh year of the reign of llcr late Majesty Queen
Victoria, chaptered 76, the commission shall have the con-

trol, ojieration 'and management thereof, ami of all exten-

sions and additions thereto, and of all property, real and

personal, used in connection with the working thei'eof.

4. Except as in this Act is otherwise pro\'ided, the com-

mission shall possess, and may exercise, all the powers, rights,

authorities and ]irivileges with respect to tfie construction,

o])eration, extension, alteration, ro]iair, control and manage-

ment of street railways, heretofore or hereafter conferred

upon, or exercisahle hy. the cor])oration, provided that the

commission shall not have power to horrow money upon
dehentures of the corporation, or hy way of mortgage,

chattel mortgage or iixed charge ii])on the ])lant, rolling

stock, ecpiiiiment, real and personal property of the railway.

5. The coniniission shall, snlijecl as herein ]iro\ided, have

full power and authority:

Con.struction
and opera-
tion of
railway, etc.

24

(a) I'o make, coni]ilete, alter, extend, maintain and
operate a railway, tramway and any other

means or .system of local transportation worked

hy any power except steam, and to lay such

rails and traoks as may be necessary or con-

venient upon, along and over the streets and

pnhlic places of the City of Ottawa, and upon,

along anil over the streets and public places of

the (Jity of Ottawa and u]>oii, along and over such



of the streets of the City of Hull, and of the local

municipalities and police villages in the County
of Carleton, as the commission, or the corpora-

tion, may, at any time, he authorized to use by

the Council of the City of Hull, or of such

other municipalities in the said County of

Carleton respeciively, and upon, along and over

all lands owned, acquired or leased by the cor;

poration or by tlu' (•(iniinissioii. for the purposes

of the railway;

(h) To purchase, lease, acquire and use rolling stock, Purdiase of

I
'

.

' ^ , ,
'^ ' rolling-

plant, equipment, real or personal property stock, etc

upon, or in connection with the whole or such

part of the railway of the Ottawa Electric Kail-

way Company as is, or is proposed to be,

acquired by the corporation, or upon, or in con-

nection with, any other railway, tramway or

other means or system of local transportation

constructed or acquired or proposed to be con-

structed or acquired by the corporation, and to

enter into all contracts necessary or expedient

for such purposes;

(c) To take, transport, carry and convey passengers carriage of

and freight upon all railways, tramways and an?frefgTu.

other means or system of local transportation

operated by it, to regulate the time and manner
in which they shall be trans])orted. and the tolls

to be charged therefor;

(f/) To ai)point, eiuploy, discharoe, fix the salaries and^PP^"""^"*
, ^^ ^ tf °^ officers,

wages of, and to pay, all such otncers, servants workmen,

and workmen as, in the opinion of the commis-

sion, may lie necessary or useful for the pur-

pose of operating the railway and other works

under its control, to specify the duties of all

persons so employed, and to enter into agree-

ments with such persons and classes of persons

to secure their ser^'ices for any term or length

of service not exceeding three years

;

(e) To i)rovide for the establishment and maintenance Pension

of a pension fund for the benefit of such of its

officers or employees as may from time to time

be retired from its service by reason of length of

service or disability;

(/) To agree from time to time with any incorporated Agreement

bank for temporary advances to meet the cx-porary

penses of operating and maintaining the rail-^
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way and ollior works (i|H'ratc'd h\ iIr' fouimis-

sioii, provi(l(Ml tliat the aiiioiint so bovvowcd sliall

not exceed Iwn linndrcil thousand dolhirs al any
one time.

Tolls. 6. The counnission sliall so regulate and fix all tolls,

tarids ot tolls, and fares for the carrian'e of iKisseiigers and
freight ilial they will iirodiice in cadi y(uir a siiin siillicieiit

to ]n-ovith' for the cost of operating the railway and other

Works, for their niaiuteiiance aiul upkeep in an efficient con-

dition, for making sucdi renewals and replacements as are

properly ehargeahle to revoiine, and for the payment in dne
course of the priiicijial and interest of all outstanding de-

bentures, eiiciiinhraiices and other fixed and Hoating liabili-

ties.

In'^rc'^vcnu^c
"^ Sliould tile reveiiiic derived from the railway and the

how maiie Dther works operated hy the commission fall short in any year

of the lamoniit re(piired to make the ])aymeiits and to meet

the obligations s])eeifie(l in section (1, then, and in every

sneh event, the commission shall so advance, regulate and
fix the tolls, tariffs of tolls and fares to be charged dnring

the then current year that they will produce a sum sufficient,

both to make such payments and* to meet such obligations

during such year and to wijic out the deficit of the jireced-

ing vear.

Application
of surplus
re\enue.

8. Should there remain, in any year, a surplus of revenue,

not expended or appropriated by the coinmissioii, the same
shall, subject to the provisions of section 10, reniain at the

disposal of the commission, to be exi^eiidcd hv it for the

purposes authorized hv this Act.

Financial
statement of
commission.

9. The commission shall prepare and deliver to the

council, on or before the ISth day of December in each

year: (a) a financial statement of its affairs during the

preceding fiscal year ending the iJlst day of October, which

sehall include a revenue and expense account, a statement

of a.ssets and lialiilities and a balance sheet; (h) a written

or printed report of its ojierations during such year, and

(c) .shall also ])repai*e and deliver to the council on or before

the l.'ith day of February in each year an estimate of its

expenditures 'and' rexcnue during the then current year.

Payment
over by
comm

10. The commission shall, from time to time, pay over

commission to the Corporation all such sums of money as may be re-

tion."'^''""' quired to provide for the payment in due course of the

interest and sinking funds and the instalments of priiicijial

or of interest and principal comliincd. |)ayabh' in res])ect ot

24



debeutures issued by tlio corporatiou fur tlie purposi's of

the railway and other works operated by the coiuniissiou.

11. The commission shall sidimit its booiks, docunients. Audit of

trausaetions, accounts, vonchers and papers to the andit and
^°°^^-

inspection of such person or jiersons as the council may by
resolution from time to time ap]5oint for such purpose.

12. Whenever, and so often as, the commission deems it
'^sue or

.
, . , deljentures

necessary or convenient that money should be raised upon by corpora-

debentures of the corporation, for the purposes of the rail- request of

way or other works operated by the commission, it ghall*^'""'"''''"""-

prepare and forward to the council an estimate showing the

purpose and amount of the proposed dehenture issue. Should
the council, by an atfirinative vote of two-thirds of the mem-
bers thereof present and voting, a])i)rove of such de'benture

issue, it may pass a by-law without obtaining the assent of

the electors thereto, for borrowing and may borrow, upon
debentures of the corporation, such sum or sums of money
as may be reipiisite for sucli purpose. Should a motion to

approve of the proposed debenture issue fail to receive a

vote of two-thirds of the memliers ]n'esent and A'oting, or

should the council fail, within six weeks after the date upon
which such estimate is received liy it. to ju-ovide by 'by-law

for raising upon debentures such sum as may be requisite

for the ]mrposes therein specihed. it shall submit a question

as to whether such debentures shall be issued, to a vote of

the electors qualified to vote on money by-laws, in the man-
ner provided by The Muiiirijid! Act. and should such elec-^'^jgj^'"'"-

tors assent thereto the council shall, within oue month after

the taking of such vote, pass a by-law authorizing the issue

of such debentures and shall issue the same, and it shall not

i)e necessary that such 'by-law shall !ie submitted to the elec-

tors for their assent.

13. All money earned 'by the operations of the railway ^on^J.^y^.^j,

and other works under the control of the commission shall l" !'l,'5f"'

'be kept separate from the oencral revenues of the corpora- from general
. . 1 I

^ 1 • 1 i^i •
_i^ r\ 1 revenues of

tiou. in an incorporated bank, m tiie (. ity of Ottawa, and, corporation.

except in so far as is, in this Act, otherwise provided, shall

be subject to the control of the commission, and may be by

it expended for any pur])osc authorized by this Act. All

withdrawals from such account shall be made by cheque,

and all cheques shall be signed in sue'h manner and by such

persons as the council may. from time to time, by by-law,

determine.

14. The commission may, from time to time, invest the investment

whole, or part, of the sur]dus earnings of the railway and avenue"'"'

of the other works operated hv it. or. of the amount at the
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iTedit. of aiiv tiiiid csta^l)lislied liv ii, in au.v scciii'ii ics wliicli

a ti'ustee is bv law aiitlidi-izod lo invest trust nioiicv in, and

also ill any dclx'iitnrcs- issued liy ilic cdi'imration, and mav
from time to time call in, sell and c-nmci-t into luoncv any

or all of such securities and rein\'esi the |iriic(>e(ls lliercid'.

foi"ar.lui'i-'' *-^- 1''*' coriMiratinn may ])ro\ide liy In-law llial tlic

',"," ^'.'"^^' eonunissioii shall have chariiX' of, and snnorvisioii over, all
Klectric . . i-

'
i i 111

liuiina.v. nei;(itiations or )proceediiias taUeii. nv almut to he takeii. hy

the eoriKjratiou, liavinc to do with the |inrcliase or ac-

qiiisition'of the wliole nv ]iart of the railway, and of the real'

and jiersonal property, of the Ottawa Electric Tiailway C'oiu-

panj.

Acqiiirini; 16. 'Idle coriioratioii is aiilliorized to enter into an aiiree-
property ot . ... .

,

railway com- ineut witli the (Ottawa I']lectric Railwav ('mnpanv, tor the
paiiy out.side 1 i .1 1 ,1 1

'

1 ^i i-
Ontario. Sale l)v tlio company and the inircliase hy the corporation,

of so much of the railway of the cmnpanv and of its real

and personal jirojierty as is situate outside the Province of

Ontario, jirovided that no such agreement shall lie himlino-

u])on the corporation, unless within tliree months after the

date of the execution thereof it has lieen approved of by

the Ontario Eailway and ^rnnici]i'al Board, which approval

the said boardi is hereby anthnri/.cd to ixy:\n\ or to wiihliuld,

as it .shall deem expedient.

Power to 17.—(1) The council may, fruin time Id time, jirovide

money to pay by In'daw. to be passcd without obtaining the assent of the

ofVA'tawa*'^ electors (pialified to vote on money hy-laws, for horrowing

Ra7iwi'-
npon dehentures of the eorjioration. and may hen-row thereon.

Company. siudi sum or suiiis of monoy as it may deem necessary for

the piu-])ose of making payment of:

(a) The value of so much of the railway and df the

real and ])ersonal property of the Ottawa Elec-

tric Railway rompany as the ciir])iiratioii may
have acquired, or may propose to ac(piir(\ under

the provisions of the said agreement dated .lune

2Sth, 1893;

(h) 'idle amount tn be paid the said coiniiany under

the terms of any agreement entered into liy the

corporation under the authority cnuferred by

section 1 f>

;

(c) Such amount as the corporation may be re<piired

or directed to pay into _the Su)ireme Court of

Ontario, or to the said company, n])ipn taking

possession of such part of the railway and of the

real and personal jiropertv of the comiianv used
24



Ill cumiectioii Willi ilif woruiJig ihcrcol as is

situate ill riie I'rii\iiicc of ()iitMrio;

((/) The fosts and dislnirseiiieuts of the corporation,

iiichidiiig witness fees, of and incidental to any
arbitration held under the provisions of the said

agreement dated June liSth. IS!*."', and ni and
incidental to any appeal therefrom.

(2) Debentures issued under the aiithorirv conferred bvTerm of
,1 •

,

•
1 1 11- '

ii • 'i debentures.
tins section may be made payalue m any manner authorized

by The Municipal Act, and at latest within thirty .(30) years

from their date of issue, aud may bear interest at such rate

or rates as the council shall deem expedient.

18. Instead of l)orrowiiis upon debentures (jf the corpor- P<L'''"^''i'
"''»',,,, aebenliiri'S

ation such sum or sums of monev as the council mav deem to company

to be requireil, tor the purpose of making payment of the of amount

amount found to be duo the company, upon an arl)itrafion

hcbl ])iirsiianr id the ]iro\ isions of the said agreement dated

the 28th day of .June, iN'.t-'], the corporation mav agree with

the company to issue and to deliver and may issue and de-

liver, to the company debentures i)f th(> corporation in

payment of the whole or ])art of such amount. Should such

debentures lie issiieil at a rale nf interest which wmild not.

in the opinion of the treasurer of the corpm-atiou. expressed

in writing, be siitHcient to enable it to dis]>ose of the same
without discount, it may i<siie and deliver siicli debentures

to tile company at such lesser price than jtar as may be

agreed upim; provided that no such agreement shall be bind-

ing upon the corporation, unles.s within three months after

the date of the execution thereof, it has been apjiroved of

by the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, which ap-

proval the said board is hereby authorized to grant or to

withhold as it shall deem expedient.

19. The council of the said corporation may. by by-law, ^fX'swn"-
agree to assume and mav assume, in satisfaction and dis-'"s mort-

. • 1 1 1 1
• 1 sages and

charffe pro innto of the amount found to l)e due bv it to the liabilities
'^ ' , . -Ill 1 1

'
. • (of company.

company upon an arbitration held under the provisions ot

the said agreement of the 2St]i day of -Tiiue, A.D. 1893, any

outstanding mortgages, debentures and other lial)ilities of

the company, aud, for such purpose may execute all such

agreements and documents as may be necessary or convenient.

30. Except as ])rovided in -sections HI. 18 aud l'.», nothing J|™^^^f
in this Act contained shall be taken to nnthiu-ize or empower |^°^^^f^'' "-'

the council, or the commission, to alter any of the terms

of the saifl agreement dated the 28th day of .Tune, 18fl.''>, or

to acquire that part of the railwav of the Ottawa Electric
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Kaihva.v C'onipaiiv. ami «( tlic real and personal property

\isod in connot'tiou wiili tlii' workiiiit' thereof, as is situate

within Ont'jirio. in anv manner other tlnin that jirovided by

the said agreement.

Mortgage
securing
itebentures.

Board of
arbitrators.

21. The corporation may securt! any money borrowed

upon dt'lx'ntnrcs, under the authority conferred by this Aet,

bv a mortuaue or dnirge upcm the whole, or any part, of the

railway acquired or constructed by it, and upon any or all

of the real and jicrsonal property used in connection there-

with, and it shall not be necessary that any by-law passed

for such purix)se should lie submitted to the electors for their

assent, or that their assent should be given thereto. Every

such mortgaoe or charge nniy contain any provisions, terms

and conditions whicli the corporation may deem expedient.

22. Ill the event of the corporation giviuo- notice of its

intention to assume, under the ]irovisions of the said agree-

ment dated the i*8th day of June. 1893. the ownership of

so much of the railway and of the real and personal property

of the Ottawa EltH-tric Railway roni|>any used in conuet^tion

with the working thereof, as is situate in Ontario, the arbitra-

tion to determine the value thereof shall be held by a board

of three arbitrators, one of whom shall be appointed by the

corporation, one of whom sliall be ap])ointed liv the said

comiianv, and the ibiid of whom shall l>e ajvpointed 1)v the

two .so appointed, i'lic said arbitrators shall have and may
exercise the powers conferred by The A rh itration Act. and

the provisions of the said Act shall apply to the said board,

and to all proce<'dings had and taken in respect of the said

arbitration.
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ISV 24. 1920.

BILL
An Act to enable the Corporation of the City of

Ottawa to acquire, construct, extend and oper-
ate a local transportation system, and to provide
for the management of the same.

WHEREAS the Corporatiun of tlie C'itj of Ottawa has, i''f^'ubie.

hy its petition, represented that, under an 'agTeement

dated the 28t]i of .Tune, A.D. 1893, and made hetween the

said Corporation, the Ottawa City Passcnjier llailway Com-
pany, and the Ottawa Electric Street Railway Company, it

was agreed that the said Corporati'in uiiiiht, after giving

at least six months' notice jirior to tlie loth day of August,

19'2.'5, assume the ownership of so much of the railway of

the said Companies as is situate in the Province of Ontario,

and of all tlie real and ]iersonal property therein used in

connection with the woAing thereof, on payment of the

value thereof, to be determined by aildtration; that it was

by the said agreement ex])ressed to be the intention of the

Ottawa City Passenger ]\ailway Comjiany and tlie Ottawa

Elec-tric Street Railway Company to amalgamate the said

Companies; and that it was provided tiiat the terms of the

said agreement should ajiply to tihe company to be formed

by sueh amalgamation; that the said agreement was, by an

Act of the Legislature, passed at the session thereof, held

in the fifty-seventh year of the reign of Her late ilajesty

Queen Victoria, and chai)tered 7(3, declared to be valid and

binding u])on the parties thereto, and that by the said Act

the Ottawa Electric Street Railwiay Company was author-

ized to sell and convey its franchises and assets to the

Ottawa City Passenger Railway Company and to amalga-

mate with such Company; that by a certiaiu other agreement

made the 26th day of March, A.D. 1894, the Ottawa Electric '

Street Railway Company sold out and conveyed all its fran-

chises and assets to the Ottawa City Passenger Railway

Company; that by an Act of the Parliament of Canada

passed at the session thereof held in the fifty-seveuth and

fifty-eighth years of the reign of Her late Majesty Queen

Victoria, and chaptered 86, the said agreements dated re-

Si



s]H'ctiv('lv the JStli (lav of .Tuiio, A.D. is!).'), ami llic iM)ili

ilav of Marcii. A.D. IMll. were ratified ami couHrmeil, and
tile name of the Ottawa ("itv I'asseiiiier Kailway Compauv
was chaiifiod to " 'Flie Ottawa Kiectrie Railway Company,''

ami it was pro\ idcd ilial all the franchises, powers and privi-

leges tlieret<')fore, or l>y the said .\et, granted to, or conferred

upon, the said Companies, di- either of them, were to lie exer-

cised and cnjdyed liy the Ottawa Electric Railway Company,
snbjeet to the terms of the said agreement dated .Inne 28th,

1S!»;1; tlnit at the annual municipal elections held at the

City of Ottawa on Jamiary (ith, l'.)l!i, a (piestion whether

the said (\>rporation should exercise its right to assume on

the l.'(th day of .\iigiist, A.D. 10i':5, the ownership of so much
of the railway and of the real and personal property of the

Ottawa J^lectric Railway Company as is situate in Ontario,

was submitted to the electors of the said city, and that the

said electors voted in favour of the Cor])oration assttming the

ownership thereof, and that the said electors, on the said

date, also voted in favour of the said railway being managed,
after its acquisition, by an appointed commission; and
whereas the Corporation has. by its ]ietition, jirayed that it

may be authorized to raise upon debentures of the Cor])ora-

tion, by 'by-laws to be passed without submitting the same
to the electors of the said city for their ai)])roval, such sums
of money as it may deem necessary in order to ]n'ovidc for

making payment of the value of so much of the railway and
of the real and ])ersonal ]iroperty of the said Company as

is to be ac<iuircd by the Cor])oration ])ursuant to the terms

of the said agreement dated June 2S, ISfl.T. an<l that it

shotild be authorized to raise, in like manner, such stuns of

money as it may be reijuired or directed to pay into the

Supreme Court of Ontario, or to the said Comjiany, upon
taking ]iossession of such ]iart of the railway and of the

real and personal property of the said Company, and, as

may be reipnred, for making payment for additional rolling

stock, plant, e(piipment. real and personal property, aurl for

making provision for, or jiayment of, the cost of <'xtending,

renewing or rejiairing the part of the said railway, actpiired

or to be actpnred by the Corporation, and also that, in th(;

event of the said ('ompany agreeing to sell to the Corjiora-

tion such jiart of its railway and of its real and jiersonal

property as is situate outside the Province of Ontario, the

Corporation slionld be authorized to raise, in like manner,

such further sums as may be rerpiired in order to make ])ay-

ment of the amount to be paid the Comjiany therefor; and

whereas the Cor|)oration has also )>rayed that a commission

of three members should be established with power to operate,

repair, maintain and extend (he whole or such )>art of the

said railway as is ac([uired by the Coriwration. and tf) have
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and to exercise the powers and to perfovin tlic duties licrcin-

after set forth; and whereas the (V)ri)nraii(]n lias, l)y its said
petition, also prayed that it should he enacted as hereinafter

set forth; and whereas it is cx])edi('ut Id liraiit (he prayer
of the said petition

;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and eon-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
Cinacts as follows:

—

ll®=l. In this Act

;

(a) "Corpiiration"" shall mean the Corpovatidn (if the

City of Ottawa

;

(h) "Conunission" shall mean the Ottawa City Trans-

portation Commission

;

\

(c) "Conncil" shall mean the ('(Hincil of the Corpora-

tion of the City of Ottawa : and

(d) "Company" shall mean The Ottawa Electric Kail-

way Com]5any.°^^Sl

3.— (1) The Council of the Corporation of the City of^,fnfJ;f"-

Ottawa niay, at any time after the passino' of this Act, estab- [rQj"-''P°'''^"

lish by by-law, a commission under the name of The Ottawa <^o'"™'ssion.

City Transportatiiin Commission.

(2) kSnch Commission shall be a bodv cori)orate, and shall How com-
. . ,

posed.

consist of three meml)ers. each of whom shall lie a resident,

and an elector, of the City of Ottawa.

(3) The members of the Conimissinn shall be a|i]H)inted appointed,

by the Conncil upon the nomination of the linard of Crmtrol

I if the said City.

Term of

(4) The term of office of the three ]iersons first appointed office.

members of the Commission shall be regulated as follows:

—

One member designated by the Conncil shall hold office until

the end of the first year after the jear of his appointment

;

one member designated by the Conncil shall hold office until

the end of the second year after the year of his appoint-

ment, 'and the remaining menilier shall hold office until the

end of the third year after tlie year of his ap])ointment.

r.'S) So often thereafter as the term of office of a mendiier ^i'Ju "of'

of the Commission expires, the Council shall ajijioint as^u'^'^^^'^o'''^-

member some qualified person, nominated by the Board of

Control, who shall hold office for three years from the date

of his appointment.
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(i>) A iiiciulitT of llic ('(Hiiiiiissioii sliall liold otfico until

liis successdr is a|i|ioinfe(l.

Vacancies.
^7) Wliciicvcr iiu> otKco cf a iiioiiilu'r of I lie Commission

bceoincs vacant iliiriiij;- liis term of otlico, the Board of Con-
trol sliall iioiuiiialc, and tho Council shall a])]Kiint, some
<]nalified ixn-son a nicmher tliorcof, who shall hold office for

the remainder of the term for which his immediate pre-

decessor was appointed.

MetTibers (S) A lucHilicr of the Commission shall, on the expiration
p|i,sU)lc r 1

•
X' i\2 1 1 •

1 1 • 1 1

f.ir le- ot Ills term ot ottiee, t»e eligible to lie reappointed thereto,

provided lie then is a resident and an elector ot the City ot

Ottawa, anil is not otherwise disqualitied.

Payment of
( f) | "Yhc Council mav provide liv hv-law for pavinji', and

membor.s. ' • 1 . b'

may pay, to the members of the Commission, such salaries

as it shall deem expedient.

Members of (10) Xo member of the Council shall be aiipointed a
council

1 ,- 1 n •

(lisquaiified. iiieiiilier 01 tlie (. ominissioii.

Qii'"ii"i- (II) Two members of the ( 'ommission shall constitute

a (|iiornni for the transaction of business.

Control .anil 3. I'lion and after the aciinisition bv the Corporation
management

,. ,

,

1 , 1
1 1

'
,

of propertj' ol the railwav and ol the real and ])ersonal property
of Ottawa !• »ri i\^l

'

1^1 * • n -i ri 1
•'

Kiectrio o| i lie (Mtawa Klectrie fvailway t ompany, ii^ed in

wiien"^^' connection with the workino- thereof, or of such |iart thereof
acniiireii. <),^ (Ik. Corporation is entitled to accpiire iiiidi r the provisions

of that certain aiireenieiit, dated thi^ 2Stli day of ,lune, .\.l).

ISO.*?, set forth in schedule "A" to the Act passed in the

fifty-seventh year of the reiun of Her late Majesty (^neeii

Vi(!toria, chtiptered 7<i, the Commission shall ha\'e the con-

trol, operation and nianaocmeiit thereof, and of all exten-

sions and additions thereto, and of all property, real and

Iiersonal, used in connection with the workinii' thereof.

Pommission 4. Except as in this Act is otherwise pro\i(led, the Com-

]">wfra ot mission shall ])ossess, and may exercise, all thep<iwers, ri<;hts,

ooiporation. authorities and jirivileges with respect to th(> construction,

o)ierafion, extension, alteration, rejiair. contidl and manage-

ment of strc^et railways, lieretofore or hereafter conferred

upon, or exercisable liv, the Corjioration, ])ro\i(led that the

( 'oniinission shall noi ha\'e power to borrow money upon

debentures id' the ( 'orporation. or by way of mortgage,

chattel mortgage or fixed charge npim tlii> plant, rolling

stock, efpiipnient, real and ]iersonal ju-operty of the railway.

Power.s of 5. The Commission shall, siiliject JS^to the provisions
OommlB.mon.

^^^ j,p,.ti„„, , .,,„| \.j „f ,1,;^ Aet,'l?i:' havr- full power and

authority

:
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uction
(a) To make, complete, alter, extend, maintain and

^"S'^opera"

operate a railway, tramway and any other tion of
r \ 1 ^

' • 1 1 railway, Ptc.

means or system of local transportation worked

by any power except steam, and to lay such

rails and tracks as may be necessary or con-

venient upon, along and over the streets and

public places of the City of Ottawa, and

upon, along and over such llI^"of the

streets and public places of the City of Hull,

and upon, along and over such of the streets

and highways of the Townships of Gloucester

and Xopcan. in the County of Carleton, as the

Commission, or the Corporation, may, at any

time, be authorized to use by the Council of the

City of Hull, or by the Councils of such Town-

ships respectively, and upon, along, and over all

lands owned, acquired, or leased by the Cor-

poration, or by the Commission, for the purposes

of the railway; provided that nothing herein

shall confer upon the Commission the right to

exercise any of the said powers within the

Province of Quebec unless and until it has been

authorized so to do cither by the Parliament

of Canada or liy the Legislature of such

Province.'"^©!!
Purchase of

(h) To purchase, lease, acquire and use rolling stock, romnir^^^

plant, equipment, real or personal property

upon, or in connection with the whole or such

part of the railway of the Ottawa Electric Kail-

way Company as is, or is proposed to be,

acquired by the Corporation, or \ipon, or in con-

nection with, any other railway, tramway or

other means or system of local transportation

constructed or acquired or proposed to be con-

structed or acquired by the Corporation, and to

enter into all contract necessary or expedient

for such purposes;
Carriage of

(c) To take, transport, carry and convey passengers passen^gers

and freight upon all railways, tramways and

other means or system of local transportation

operated by it, to regulate the time and manner

in which they shall be transported, and the tolls

to be charged therefor;

J
Appointmenl

(d) To appoint, employ, discharge, fix the salaries and of offlceis.
' ^ ^

- 1 n 1 /¥> i.
workmen,

wages of, and to pay, all such omcers, servants etc.

and workmen as, in the opinion of the Commis-

sion, may be necessary or useful for the pur-

pose of operating the railway and other works
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Pension
fund.

iiihli'v its ((iiiirul. to specify the duties of nil

jxM-soiis so employed, and to enter into agvee-

nients with sneh i)ersons and classes of persons

to secure their services for any term or

of service not exceedino- three vcars;

ngth

(e) To provide for the estahlishment and maintenance
of a jiension fund for the benetit of such of its

officers or (>uiployces as may from time to time

be retired from its service hy n^ason of length of

service or disa'hilifv;

AsreemeiU
for tem-
porary
advances.

(f) To agree from time lo lime with any incorporated

bank for temporary advances to meet the ex-

penses of ojierating and maintaining the rail-

way and other works operated by the Commis-
sion, provided that the amount so borrowed shall

not exceed twn hnndred tlnuisaud didlars at any

one time.

^''"^- 6. The C'ommission siiall so regulate and rtx all tolls,

tariff's of tolls, and fares for fclie carriage of passengers and

freight that they will produce in each year a sum sutficient

10 ]>rovide for the cost of operating the railway ami other

works, for their maintenance and upkeep in an efhcient con-

<lition, for making such renewals and re])lacements as are

properly chargeable to revenue, and for the payment in due

course of the princi])al and interest of all ontstanding de-

bentures, encumbrances and other fixed and floating liabili-

ties.

up

Dcflciency 7. Should the revenue derived from the railway and the
In revenue

—

i i i ^, • • ,• n i

how made Other vvorks operated by the ( ommission fall short in any year

of the 'amount reipiired to make the jiayments and to meet

the obligations s])ecitied in section (i, then, and in every

such event, the Commission shall so advance, regulate ami
fix the tolls, tariffs of tolls and fares to be charged during

the then current year that they will produce a sum sulficient,

both to make such payments and to meet such obligations

during such year and to wipe out the deficit of the ]ireced-

iiiil year.

Application
of surphi.s
revenue.

8. Should there remain, in any year, a surplus of revenue,

not expended or appro]n'iated by the Commission, the same

shall, suhject to the provisions of section 10, •remain at the

dis))osal of the Commission, to be exjiended by it for the

purposes 'authorized by ibis Act.

^atementof ^ '"'"' ('"'umis^iou -ball i)re|iare and deliver to ihe

commission. Council, on or before the l.'ilh ilay of December in each

24



year: (n) a liuaui-ial stateiiiont of its affairs during the

preceding fiscal year ending the 31st day of October, which

shall include a revenue and expense account, a statement

of assets and liabilities and a balance sheet; (b) a written

or printed report of its operations during such year, and

(r) shall also prepare and deliver to the Council on or before

the 15th day of February in each year an estimate of its

expenditures and revenue during the then current year.

10. The Comniission shall. fr(jni tiuic to time, pay over^^^^^^J'

to the Corporation all such sums of monev as mav be re- ^""""'ss'on

1 . , /. 1 • 1
' '

J? 1 t° corpora-
quired to provide tor the payment m due course oi tnetion.

interest and sinking funds and the instalments of principal

or of interest and principal combined, payable in respect of

debenture- issued by the Corporation for the purposes of

the railway and other works operatetl by the Commission.

-t -t rr^i , . • 111 I • • 11 1 Audit of
11. Ihe I ommission snail sulimit its books, documents. books,

transactions, accounts, vouchers and papers to the audit and

inspection of such ])crson or persons as the Council may by

resolution from time to time appoint for such purpose.

12. \A'heuever. and so often as. the commission deems it issue of

, 1111 . 1 debentures
necessary nr convenient that money should be raised upon by corpora-

debentures of the Cori)oration. for the purjjoses of the rail-rwTuit of

way or other works operated by the Commission, it shall
™"""'^^'°"-

prepare and forward to the Council an estimate showing the

[)urpose and amount of the proposed de'benture issue. Should
the Council, by an affirmative vote of two-thirds of the mem-
bers thereof present and voting, approve of such de'benture

issue, it may pass a by-law without obtaining the assent of

the electors thereto, for borrowing and may borrow, upon
debentures of the Corporation, such sum or sums of money
as may be requisite for such purpose. Should a motion to

approve of the proposed debenture issue fail to receive a

vote of two-thirds of the members present and voting, or

should the Council fail, within six weeks after the date upon
which such estimate is received by it. to provide by 'by-law

for raising upon debentures such sum as may be requisite

for the purposes therein specified, it .shall submit a question

as to whether such debentures shall be issued, to a vote of

the electors qualified to vote on money by-laws, in the man-
ner provided bv The Munici/mJ Arf. and should such elec-Rev. stat.,

c 192.
tors assent thereto the Council shall, within one month after

the taking- of such vote, pass a by-law authorizing the issue

of such debentures and shall issue the same, and it shall not

be necessary that such by-law shall be submitted to the elec-

tors for their assent.

S4



frorn'raiiway ^^ •^" '"""'? cariu'il liv llic (i|HTati(iiis of tlio railwav

X^-,^^'" ""'' "^'>^''" works mi(kT tlu> control of the C'omniission sliall

from general 00 KPIlt soiiiirato froiii tlio "Oiicral rC'VPIlUCS of tlio corpora-

corporation, tiou. Ill au incorporated hank, in the City ot Ottawa, and.
except ill so far as is. in this Act, otherwise provided, shall

he siihject to the control of the Coniinission, and may he h.v

it expended for any purpose authorized hy this Act. All

withdrawals from sncli account shall he made hy che<|uo,

and all che()iies .shall he signed in such niauncr and hy such
persons as the ("mincil may, from time to time determine.

Investment
of surplus
revenue.

14. The Commission may. from time to time, invest the

whole, or jiart, of the snr]>liis earnino-s of the railway and
of the other work« operated hy it, or, of the amount at the

credit of any fund esta'hlished hy it, in any securities which
a trustee is hy law authorized to invest trust money in, and
also in any dehentures issued hy the ("oriioration, and may
from time to time call in, sell and convert into money any
or all of such securities and reinvest the proceeds thereof.

FNoireilinss
for acquir-
ing Ottawa
Electric
Railway.

15. The ( 'or|)oration may jirovide hy hy-la\v that the

Commission shall have charge of, and supervision over, all

negotiations or ])roceedings taken, or ahout to he taken, hy

the Corporation, having to do with the purchase or ac-

quisition of the whole or part of the railway, and of the real

and personal pro])erty, of the Ottawa Electric Kailway Com-
pany I^g^nsed in connection with the workifig' thereof.

pro'pertyof ^^- ''"' C(H-piiral ion is authorized to enter into an agree-
raiiw.ay com- iiiejit with the Ottawa Electric Railwav Coinpaiiv, f(U- the
pany outsiUc ,

, , , , , , ,

,
i / ,

'

Ontario. sale liv the ( oin])aiiy ami the luii-cliase liy the ( orjioration,

of so mneli of the railway of the Company and of its real

and })ersonal ])ro]ierty iS^used in connection with the

working thereof^Sl as is situate outside the Province of

Ontario, provided tliat no such agreement shall he hinding

upon the Cor]>oration, unless within three months after the

date of the exe<'utioii thereof it has heen approved of by

the Ontario Railwav and Munici]ial lioard, which ajiproval

tlie said Hoard is herehy authorized to grant or to withhold,

as it shall deem expedient.

Power to
borrow
money to pay
for property
of Ottawa
Kle<*trio
Railway
Company.

17.— (1) The Council may, from time to time, provide

hy hy-law. to he pas.sed after ohtainiiig the assent of the

eioetors qualified to vote on money hy-laws. for borrowing

U|)0n dehentures of the Cor])oration. and may borrow thereon,

such sum or suni.s of money as it may deem yecessary for

the purpose of making payment of:

24
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(«) The value of so miu-h of the railway and of the

real and jjersonal propcrtv of rhe Ottawa Elec-

tric liailway Company as the Corporation may
have acquired, or may propose to acquire, under
the provisions of the said agreement dated June
28th, 1893;

(6) The amount to be paid the said Company under
the terms of any agreement entered into by the

Corporation under the authority conferred by
section 16

;

(c) Such amount as the Cori)oration may be required

or directed to pay into the Supreme Court of

Ontario, or to the said Company, upon taking

possession of such part of the railway and of the

real and personal pro]ierty of the Company used

iu connection with the working thereof as is

situate in the Province of Ontario

;

(d) The costs and disbursements of the CoiiJoration.

including witness fees, of and incidental to any

ai'bitration held under the provisions of the said

agreement ilated June 28th, 1S98. and of and

incidental to any apjw'al therefrom.

(2) Debentures issued under the authority conferred bvTerm of
^ ^ , .

•
. ' debentures.

this section may be made payable in any manner authorized

by The Mimicipal Act, and at latest within thirty ( "0) years

from their date of issue, and may bear interest at ^uch rate

or rates as the council shall deem expedient.

18. Instead of borrowing upon di'bentures of the Corpor- ^/[J^nj^^'^g

'

ation such sum or sums of money as the Council may deem!o™mpany

to be required, for the purpose of making payment of the of amount

amount found to be due the Com])any, upon an arbitration

held pursuant to the provisions of the said agreement dated

the 28th day of June. 1803. the Corjxu-ation may agree with

the Company to issue and to deliver and may issue and de-

liver, to the Company debentures of the Corporation in

payment of the whole or part of such amount. Should such

debentures be issued at a rate of interest which would not,

in the opinion of the treasurer of the Corporation, expressed

in writing, be sufficient to enable it to dispose of the same

without discount, it may issue and deliver such debentures

to the Company at such lesser ]u-ice than par as may be

agreed upon; provided that no such agreement shall be bind-

ing upon the Corporation, unless within three months after

the date of the execution thereof, it has been approved of

by the Ontario Railway and ^Municipal Board, which ap-

proval the said board is hereby authorized to grant or to

withhold as it shall deem expedient.
24
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Assumption
of uiitsianil-

ins; mort-
gnses ami
llnhlUtl.'s
of ciimpaiiy.

19. rile l'(ir|ii)rati(iii iiiav, hy liv-law, atiiee ^o assume
ami may assume, in satisfactinii aiul (lischari;;c pi^) tnnto of

the amoniit tdiind t<i lie <liio liy it ti) the Coiiiiiaiiy iipoii an
arhitraliou lioi<l under llu' ]tr()\'isious of tlie said a_i;reemcut

of the 28th day of June, A.I). 1 893, any outstanding mort-

gages, debentures and (itlier liabilities of the (^)ml1any, and,

for such purjiose nuiy execute all such agreements and

documents as mav l>e necessary or convenient.

Terms of
ngreement,
how far to
govern.

20. Kxc('])t as ]ini\i(l('(l in section )tlii ng in thi

Mortgage
securing
debentures.

Hoard nf
aj-bitrators.

A(;t contained shall authorize the Council, or the Commis-
sion, to acquire that part of the railway of the (^ompany,

and of the real and personal property used in connection

with the working tlu'ieof, as is wtuate within Ontario, in

any manner other than that provided by the said agreement

dated June 2Sth, 1893.

21. The Corporation may secure any money borrowed

upon debentures, under the authority conferred by this Act,

by a mortgage or charge upon the whole, or any part, of the

railwa.v accjuired or constructed by it, and upon any or all

of the real and personal property used in connection there-

with, and it shall not be necessary that any In'-law i)assed

for such pnr|X).se should be submitted to the electors for their

assent, or that their assent should ho given thereto. Every
such mortgage or charge may contain any ])rovisioiis. terms

and coiulitinHs wbicli the Corpuvation may deem expedient.

!I1C3^22.,— (1 ) III tbe eveiil id' ibe Cor])ni'al ioii gi\ini; iiolice

of its intention to assume, under the ])rovisions of the said

agreement dated the 2Stb day of .lune, 180.'?. tbe ownership

of so much of the railway and nf tiu' I'cal ami pcrMiiial

ju'operty of tbe Ottawa Electric liailway Com|iany used in

connection with the working thereof, as is situate in Ontario,

the arbitration to determine tbe \alue th<'reof. in the said

agreement mentioned, shall be held by a board of fhre<'

arbitrators, one of wIkiui shall be a]>]Hiinted by the Corpor-

ation, one of whom shall be ajipointed by the Company, and

tbe third of whom shall be nppointeil by tbe two ^o apimintcil.

(2) Should the Corjioration or the Company fail or

neglect to appoint its arbitrator or .should the two arbitrators

fail or neglect to agree-npon the third arbitratnr, or sbnuld

an arbitratfir or the third arbitrator refuse to act, be

incapable of acting or ilie. the provisions of section '.) nl

The Arbitral ion Art shall apply.

('•'<) The said arbitratipr-: shall have and may exercise the

powers coiiferi'cd \i\ Thr A rlnl ihIkiii Ail. and tbe priai^ioiis

24



II

of the said Act shall apply to and govern the said arhitration

and all proceedings had or taken by the Corporation or bv
tlie Company npon or in respect of the said arbitration/

23. This Act may be cited as The Ottawa City Trans-^^°^^
'""'

portation Act.
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No. 25. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Town of Dunnville.

TXT" HEREAS the Corporation of the Town of Dunnville
" " has. 'bv petition, reitresented that the Pnblic Utilities

^''-'''""'^'''•

C'onunission of the Town of Dunnville have represented to

the said cor])oration that the waterniains in the said town
are in niauy eases laid along property, the owners of Avhich

do not take water or pay anything to the revenue of the

waterworks or the sinking funds or interest on the deben-

tures issued by the munieipality therefor, although such
pro]ierties are increased in value thereby, and that in con-

sequence thereof the revenue derived from the general water
rates is less than it othei-wise should be and that the revenue
now derived from the waterworks system is insutficient to

maintain the said system and that there is now no effective

way of charging any unpaid special rates against the pro-

perties lx>netited by mains and have requested the council

to obtain legislation to authorize the Pirblic Utilities Com-
mission to levy and collect the rate upon all properties

fronting on streets, lanes and alleys along which water-

mains are laid, and to provide that all sjiecial rates shall

be a lien on all properties served with mains and with the

right of distress and <ale of said lands as in the case of taxes

in arrears and nn])aid and the said council request that

such legislation Ix' granted, and whereas it is expedient to

grant the prayer of the said petition;

Therefore. His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

!

1. Subject to section 2. the Pulilic Utilities Conunission spec-iai

of the Town of Dunnville shall have power by 'by-law, to berates on

]iassed by them, to levy and charge a special rate u]ion the fronting

several lands, lots or parts of lots, whether occupied oi"on^at"r-*

vacant, fronting or abutting upon all streets, lanes and alleys mains,

in the said munici]iality upon which waterniains, from

which the commissioners are willing- to supjilv water, arc
25
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laid, wliicli special rates sli;i11 Ik- ,\\\ anmuil i-atc accdrdiiii;'

to IIk- frtuitajte of tlio said hinds, lots or parls of lots, wliieli

rate shall not exceed five cents per foot for such frontajife,

and may. hy hv-law of the Pnlilic I'tilitiRs Commission, Ik'

changvd from time to time as the commissioners may deter-

mine, and the said commissioners may i)rovid'e an e(iuital)lo

mode of assessing corner lots, trianunlar and other irreiiu-

larly shaped ]iieces of laiul or lands nnlif for Imilding,

puriX)ses where the commissioners deem it iiuMjuitable to

assess the full frontaiie on any street, jjrovided the special

rate hereinbefore mentioned shall not he chariicahle upiin

any occupied lauds, lots, or parts of lots where the owner or

occn]iant of said lands, lots or ]iarts of lots is a user of the

water supplied for said lands, sax'ini;' and oxceptini>' that the

special rate above nientione<l shall be chargeable on all

frontage of any one owner or occupant in excess of sixty-six

feet, whether such excess is oocu]iied or vacant.

ofTounoii 2. Tile liy-law for the said special rate shall not be Hually
toby-law. passed by the commissioners until it has been submitted to

and rec^eived the approval of a majority of all the mend)erS'

of the ilunicipal Council of the said Town of Duunville at

a r^ularly called meeting thereof.

I

mlntof^" ^- '^li'' s^'^ Pidjlic Utilities Commission, by by-law to

frontaKe. be passed by them, shall also ha\'<> power to employ such

])erson as they think projier to make the measurements of

frontage for the purpose hereof, in cases where the frontage

of the lands, lots or parts of lots have not, in the judgment

of the commissioners, been properly sot out in the assessment

roll, and to fix the compensation of the said person.

payment ^- "^^^^ ^"'"^1 Special rate shall be payalile at the time or

fw^'on'of
times during each year, fixed by the Public Utilities Com-

speciai rate, niission for payment thereof, and until paid shall be a lien

and charge upon the lands, tenements, lots or parts of lots

against which the same are charged or assessed, and arrears

of such special rates may, with interest thereon at the rate

of ton per cent, per annum from the time of default in ])ay-

ment be collected in the same manner and by the same

officials and by the same process as arrears of taxes are

collected under the provisions of The Assessment Act, and

c. 195. " " all rates and rents that may be received by the town trea-

surer or other officers of the said town, under the above

provisions shall be paid to the said Public Utilities Com-

mission.
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Ko. 26.
"

1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Town of Orangeville.

TX7 HEKEAiS the ^luuicipal Corporation of the Town of P''«anibie.

"' • Orangeville has. by petition, represented that it has

incurred a floating indebtedness of $12,000 under the fol-

lowing eireunistances : Commencing with the year 1914 the

expenditure of the said town has exceeded the revenue owing
to an insufHcient tax rate having been levied and there is

now owing to the Sterling Bank of Canada, the sum of

$12,000 ; and whereas the debenture debt of the said town,

exclusive of local improvement debts is $80,82-3.68 of which

no part of the principal or interest is in arrear; and whereas

the fixed assets of the said town are upwards of $83,556.67;

and whereas the rateable property of the said corporation

for municipal purposes according to the last revised assess-

ment roll is $1,050,938 ; and the rate for municipal purposes

for 1919 was 22.30 mills on the dollar and for school pur-

poses 13.70 mills on the dollar, in all 36 mills; and whei'eas

the payment forthwith of the sum of $12,000 would in

addition to meeting the annual expenditttre of tbe corpora-

tion be unduly burdensome and oppressive on the ratepayers

of the to'wn : wherefore the Corporation of the Town of

Orangeville prays that authojity be given to borrow $12,000

to pay off the floating municipal debt of the said town ; and

whereas it is ex]iedient to grant the prayer of the said

petition

;

Therefore. His ^lajesty, l)y and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. The floating debt of the Coriwration of the Town «f|]^f^^^.

Orangeville is consolidated at the sum of $12,000 and tiie soiidated at

said corporation may borrow by a special issue of debentures

the said sum of $12,000 for the purpose of paying such

floating de^bt now owing for municipal purposes.

3. The said debentures shall 1h^ issued within two years issupa„j

ter the passing of this Act and shall be payable in not more
aebTiUures

26



than twenty years fmni tlic issue tlieroof and shall bear

interest at a rate not execH'dina- sis per rent, per anniuii and

may be issued with or without coupons allaclieil llievcio for

interest and sliall he jiayahU' at sueli place n\- jihu'cs as the

corporation may deem exp(>dient.

Kqual an-
nual instal-
ments of
principal
and
interest.

3. The said dehentnrcs may he issued payahle in equal,

annual instalments of principal and interest, in such manner
and in such amounts that the auumnt payahle for principal

and interest in any year sliall he equal as nearly as possihlo

to what is payahle for jiriiicipal and interest durinG; each

of the other years of the piM-iod within which the debts are

to he discharged'.

Special
rate.

4. The said coriioratioii shall levy in each year dnrine

the period within which said debt is ]iayable. in addition

to all other rates, a siie<'ial rate sufficient to ]iroduce and i>ay

the annual instalments of pi'inci])al and' interest fallini;' due

upon the said debentures, and may. if neee,ssary for siieh

purposes, impose a rate in excess of 25 mills on the dollar

of the municipal assessment of said town.

uonsof' ^- "^^^^ del)entures and all monev arisinp,' therefrom shall

proceeds of l^p applied ill payment of said floatinff debt and for no other
debentures. ' ' ' •

'

purpose.

6. Tt shall not he neeessary to obtain the assent of the

electors or ratepayers of the Town of Oransreville to the

passing)- of any 'by-law which shall he passed under the

authority of this .\ct. or for the purposes of earryinji' out

the same or to observe the formalities in relation thereto

ordinarily rapiired bv Tlw ]\[iniiripal Art. or any amend-

ments thereto.

Assent of
electors not
required.

Rev. Stat.,

c. 192.

Irregular-
ity in form

' not to
invalidate.

H>'T>othe-
catlon of
debentures.

Dajte when
Act to
take effect.

7. "N'o irreffularity in the form of the said debentures or

any of them or r)f any bv-law authoriziuii' the issue thereof

shall render the same invalid or illegal or he allowed as a

defence to any aetion hrougjht against the said corporation

for the recovery of said debentures or interest on any part

th<-7-eof. and the purchaser or holder thereof .shall not he

bound to inquire as to the neeessity of passing snch l)v-law

or of issuing debentures or as to the .npplication of the

proceeds thereof.

8. The said curixtralinii may. for the purposes herein

mentioned, raise the money hereby authorized hv way of

loan on the said debentures or sell and dispose of the said

debentures from time to time as it may deem expedient.

9. This Aet shall come into force and take effect immedi-

ately on the passing of it.
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No. 26. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Town of Orangeville.

WHEREAS the irimieipal Corporation of the Town of Preamble.

Orangeville has, liy petition, represented that it has

incurred a floating indebtedness of $12,000 under the fol-

lowing circumstances: Coninieneing with the year 1914 the

ex|)enditure of the said town has exceeded the revenue and

there is now owing- to the Sterling 1 iank of Canada, the sum of

$12,000; and whereas the debenture debt of the said town,

exclusive of local improvement debts is $80,823.68 of which

no part of the principal or interest is in arrear; and whereas

the fixed assets of the said town are ujuvards of $8;5,5."')r).(57

;

and whereas the rateable ])ro]ierty of the said corporation

for municipal purposes according to the last revised assess-

ment roll is $1,0.')0,93S
; and the rate for municipal purposes

for 1919 was 22.30 mills on the dollar and for school pur-

poses 13.70 mills on the dollar, in all 3(i mills; wherefore

the Corporation cjf the Town nf Orangeville ]ira,vs that

auth'ority be given to borrow $12,000 to ])ay off the floating

munici]3al delit of the said town: and whereas it is expedient

to grant the ju-ayer of the said ])etitiiin;

Therefore, His Majesty, by ami with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Asseudily of the Proviiu-e of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. The floatiiTg debt of tlie Corporation of the ToAvn ^f
J^°fjj„^.

Orangeville is consolidated at the sum of $12,000 and the soudated at

said corporation may borrow by a spci'ial issue of debentures

the saiil sum of $12,000 fcr the i)urpose of paying such

floating delit now owing for municipal purposes.

2. The said debentures shall be issued within two years j^^^g^^j

after the passing of this Act and shall be jiayable in not more ^ei™^°f^^^^

thaiT jive years from the issue thereof and shall bear interest

at a rate not ( x-eedinQ- six ")// (iii"-lm'f fcr cent. i)er annum

and may be issued' with or without coupons attached thereto

tnr int(r(-t and ^li:dl be payable al snch jdare or jdaces as

the cor]>oration may deem exiiedient.
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Equal an-
nual Instal-
ments of
principal
and
interest.

3. The said dobentiircs may bo issued ]iayal)le in ct^iial.

anuvial iustaliiieiits of principal and interest, in sncli manner
and in such amounts tliat ilu- ainonnt payable for principal

and interest in any year shall Ik- eipial as nearly as jiossible

to what is payable for principal :intl interest during- each

of the other years of the |icri(icl within which ihc debts are

to be discharged.

fecial
rate.

4. The said corporation shall levy in eacli year during

the period within which said debt is payable, in addition

to all other rates, a special rate sufficient to produce and pay
the annual instalments of principal and interest faHiiig due

upon the said debentures.

Appiica- 5. The debentures and all money arising therefrom shall

proceeds of l>e applied in pavmenf of said floating debt and for no other
debenlures. purpose.

Assent of ®- If shall not be necessary to obtain the assent of the

reaiArS""' electors or ratepayers of the Town of Orangeville to the

passing of any by-law which shall be passed under the

authority of this Act, or for the jmrposes of carrying out

the same or to observe the formalities in relation thereto

Rev. Stat.. Ordinarily recjuired by TIw ^linuiijHil Act. or any amend-
'^' ^'^'

ments thereto.

Irregular-
ity in form
not to
invalidate.

7. Xo iri'egnlarify in the form of the said dclientures or

any of them or of any by-law authorizing the issue thereof

shall render the same invalid or illegal or be allowed as a

defence to any action 'brought against the said corporation

for the recovery of said debentures or interest on any part

thereof, and the purchaser or holder ther(v)f shall not be

bound to inquire as to the necessity of passing such by-law

or of issuing debentures or as to the a]iplication of the

proceeds thereof.

Hj-pothe-
cation of
debentures.

8. The said corjioration may, for the ]iiirposes herein

mentioned, raise the money hereby authorized bv way of

loan on the said debentures or sell and dispose of the said

debentures fi-oiu time to time as if may deem expedient.

Date when 9. This Act shall coiuo into force and tal<(> effect iininedi-

take effect, ately on the passing of it.
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ISTo. 27. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Sarnia General Hospital.

WHEREAS the Saruia General Hospital Trust is a ^''^'^""'''^

hodv incorporated under the provisions of R.S.O.

1887. chapter 172, intituled .-I??. Act respecting Benevolent,

Provident and other Societies, and as such acquired lands

in the City of Sarnia, and erected thereon an hospital and

nurses' home, and equipped the same and has for upwards
of the past twenty years operated said hospital, and has

used the nurses' home since its erection in connection with

the hospital for the use of the nurses employed therein:

and whereas owinsr to the rapid a;rowth of the City of

Sarnia. the hospital and nurses' home are hoth inadequate

for the purposes for which thev are nsed, and the said

hospital requires to he provided with further accommodation,

and a new nurses' home is reouired ; and whereas the said

the Sarnia General Hospital Trust are financially unahle

to provide the funds to undertake the necessary improve-

ments requii'ed for the proper conduct and operation of the

said hospital, and supply adequate accommodatiop therefor,

and have applied to the ^lunicipal Council of the City of

Sarnia to take over the hospital property and nurses' home,
suhject to any encumhrances thereon, and suhject tn the

City assuminar the administration of .certain funds donated
to the said hospital trust, and the operation and mainten-

ance of the same as a general hospital, which the said

l\rTinicipal Council has affreed to do, upon the said Sarnia

General Hospital Trust and the Corporation of the City

of Sarnia heins: authorized and empowered to carry out such

f)roposal

;

Therefore. His Majesty, hy and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assemhly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. The Sarnia General Hospital Trust is hereby author- conveyance

\7.0A and empowered to transfer and convey to the Corpora- "o c^y.^"^
^

tion of the City of Sarnia all the real and personal estate
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Tnmsfcr nl
minu-y by
trust to city.

iiiul ])rii|ici'tv licliiiiuiiig 1.1 (.1- lirlil ]>\ llic sail! Sariiia (iciicral

Trust, inrliiilin^ ilic Imsiiiial and mirsi'>" lininc ]iv(iiK'rties,

am] llu> said ( '(U'lKiration of ilic Cilv of Sariiia is lierehy

aiiihorizod and cmiKiworcd lo acri'itt of and ludd siudi ])ro-

]iert_v, ami <i|ii'raic and maintain llic same as a iivncral

hospital, and the said Sai'nia (JcntTal Hospital Trnsf and

tlio .«aid corporal ion. and cacli nf tliom, are Iumm^Iiv author-

ized and onipowored to enter inln and execute all proper

conveyances and agreements for and in connection with the

transfer of the said property from the said Sarnia G(>neral

Hospital Trust to (he -^aid corporation.

3. The said Sarnia General Hospital Trust are further

authorized and enijiowcred to transfer to the said Corpora-

tion of the City of Sarnia. all sums of money which it holds

in trust for the benefit of the sai<l hosjntal, such transfer

to be subject to the carrying' out of the various trusts con-

nected with the gift of such funds by the said corporation,

and the said corporation is hereby authorized and eni-

[)owered to accept the said trust, subject to the carryiuff

out of the trusts connected therewith.

Appiiintmeiit 3. The <Minduct iif tlic atTairs nf tlie said bosjiital

commission, shall be vested in a commission of three trustees, to be known
as the "Hospital Commission," to be appointed by the Mun-
icipal Council of the City of Sarnia. the first trustees to be

a))pointed to serve for the term of one. two and three years

respectively, from the first day of February, in the year in

which the appointment is made, and thereafter one trustee

to be ap]ioi7ited in each year for a term of thr(<e years, to

take the place of the trustee whose term shall have expired,

but no member of the ]\runiciiial (^mn(•il of the City of

Sarnia shall be eligil)l(> for app"intui(mt as a huspital tjMistee.

-vutiioiity ot 4_ 'piig Corporation of the Citv of Sarnia in takine over

the said property and assets of the said the Sarnia General

Hospital Trust, is hereby authorized and em]iowered to

assuuu' the same, subject to the iiayuient by the corporation

of any mortga,a;es or liabilities that may be against the same.

and to enter into an undertaking indemnifying the said

Sarnia General Hospital Trust against such mortgages and

liabilities.

assume
property.

Power to 5. The said corporation shall have the right and power

estate"!^ "c* to acquire such further real estate or other property as it

may from time to time consider necessary for the purpose

of properly carrying out the efficient operation of a general

hospital and nurses' home for the said city, and to erect

and maintain on its property such buildings as it may con-

sider necessary for such purpose.



6. Die said corpdratioii 111)011 aiiv propprtv aciniircil tor •^'"^"•''"'" "^
., i;

• ji •111.,. property nnt
the purposes 01 carrying on the said general hosi>ital (

111- rrimireci.

cliuling tlio inirsps' hoiiie). imt licin;:- r(M|nirc(l for the
iinniediate use df the curporalioii in I'lniiieetiou therewith,

may sell, lease, or otherwise alienate the same or any part

thereof upon such terms as may seem best, the proceeds to

be used for the ]iuri)oses of the hos|iital or nurses' home.

i. 'I'hc coriMiratioii iiia\- from tiiiie to rime pass liv-jaws J*""^'*''' t°
• 1 1 • • 1

' 1-1 ' borrow
Without submitting the same to the vote of the electors for money witii-

their assent for the borrowing of such sums of money as it of electors,

may deem advisable for use in connection with the operation

or improvement of such hospital or nurses' home, and may
issue dehentnres therefor in such sums, at snc"li rates of

interest, and for such periods as it may deem expedient, bnt

such -debentures shall not be issued for a longer period than

twenty years.
I

8. The cori)oratioii may also borrow moneys for use in Mortgage

connection with the improvement of the hos]ntal or nurses" adra'noes.

home on the security of its hospital property, including the

nurses' home, and execute a mortgage or pledge to the party

or parties making the advance as security for the payment
thereof.

'

9. .\ny ni'ii'tgage executed Ijv (lie corporation in |iursu- Form of
/ li • • 1 r '

- • 1 , mortgage.
ance ot the provisions liereoi may contain sucli coveuants,

])rovisos. ciiuditioiis ainl powers ol sale as uiny bi- agreeil

upon.

10. The eorpoi'afioii may iii\cst iii such >erurifie^ a- may investments,

be deemc(l ail\isabl(\ all iiioueys which inav at any time come

into its ])os~essioti ill coiiueetion witli ilie o|ieraiioii of flic

said hospital, or may deposit the same in any I'barlered bank

or tinaiicial iuslitulion in good standing.

11. Tiie said coriiorai ion is lierebv emiiowered to cnrrv '•*="''i-'i
I ' puivei- tn

I rryon and o])erate a general Iiospital in the City of Saruia. and'

may erect, equip, and maintain a residence and training aiVatnlininK

school for nurses, a residence for superintenileut and resident
„ urse.s *^"'tr

physician in attendance or in connection witli the liosidtal,

and all other Imildings required for hospital purposes upon

such sites as the corjioratiou may ile<'m jiroper. ami may
maintain and crinduct with its lios]>ital, a training school for

nurses and may jirescrilie for the issue of certificates or

diplomas to nurses edncated therein, ami generally do all

things necessary or usual to be done in the maintenance

and operation of a general hospital, and jirovide funds there-

for by imposing rates on all taxable pro]ierty in the City of

Sarnia.
27



Gifts, de-
vises, etc.

12. The said i'ori>oration sliall be capable ol' receiving

and taking irom ihe Government, or from any person or

body corporate by grant, gift, devise or otherwise, any land

or interest in laud, or any goods, chattels, moneys, or effects

for the use, support or purposes of the hospital, without a

license in mortmain, and all persons and bodies corporate

shall have full and unrestricted right to give, grant, devise

and bequeath to the corporation any land or interest in land

or any goods, chattels, moneys, or effects for use in connec-

tion with the construction, operation or maintenance of the

liospital or nurses' home.

Vacancies
in otHce
of trusee.

13. Ill case of the death or resignation of any of the said

trustees the vacancy so caused shall be filled by tlie Municipal

Council of the City of Sarnia, and the said council shall

have power at its will to dismiss any of such trustees and set

aside his appointment and elect a now trustee to till his place.

Powers of
Commisiilon.

14. The said Hospital Commission to be appointed as

aforesaid shall have the full conduct and management in

connection with the operation and conduct of the said hospital

and nurses' home, and shall have full power to appoint and

may remove the secretary, a i)iirsar, the medical and other

superintendents and their assistants and clerks, and all other

officers and servants they mny deem ])roper to engage in

connection with the operation ;iihI mainteiunicc of the hos-

])ital and nurses' home, and shall fix all salaries and wages

to be paid to the hospital staff, and regulate their numbers,

term of office, privileges and duties, and shall liave the

general control, direction and uianagcnicuf of the hos])ital

and nurses' home, inclmliiig the fees to be charged patients

for accoiiiiiiodatioii in ilu' said hospital and e.\]ieiiditiires

of all moneys received or ]>rovided for the e(nistriiefioii or

improvement of the hosjiital (u- nurses' home or the operation

or maintenance of the same subject. liowe\-er. to the c'om-

mission accounting to the inuiiieiiial cimiicil of the said

corporation tVir all moneys received or paid out by the

commission and making a re])ort ti> the said council of the

work performed by the comiiiission. -iieli stateiiieuts and

reports to be furnished the council annually on the first

day of Deceanber in each year, or (d'tener. if recpiired by

the council.
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No. 27. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Sarnia General Hospital.

WHEREAS J^=The Mimieipal l'orporati«n of the
^'^^'""^•

City of Sarnia liavo 1)y petition represented thaf^^SE

the Sarnia General Hosjiital Trust is a body incorpfiratcd

under tlie provisions of R.S.O. 1887, chapter 17:^, intitul<Ml

Ail Act respecting Benevolent, Pmvldeiit and other'Societies,

and as such acquired lands in the 'City of Saniia, and

erected thereon an hospital and nurses' home, and equipped

the same and has for upwards of the past twenty

years operated said hospital, I^^aud that the nurses'

home has since its erection been used and occupied

by the nurses employed in the said hospital ;'^^l!' and

whereas owing to the rapid growth of the City of

Sarnia, the hospital and nurses' home are both inadequate

for the purposes for which thev are used, and the said

hospital requires to be provided with further accommodation,

and a new nurses' tome is required: and whereas the said

the Sarnia General Hospital Trust are financially unable

to provide the funds to undertal<e the necessary improve-

ments reipiired for the proper conduct and operation of the

said h(is|iital. an<l sujiiily adequate accomiuodntion therefor,

and ha\'e applied to the ^Funicipal Council of the City of

Sarnia to tal<e over the hospital ]u-operty and nurses' home,

subject to any encumlirauces thereon, and sidiject to tlie

City assuming the administration of .certain funds donated

to the said hospital trust, and the operation and mainten-

ance of the same as a general hospital, which the said

l\runicipal Council has agreed to do. n]ion the said Sarnia

General Hospital Trust and the Corporation of the City

of Sarnia being authorized and empowered to carry out such

proposal : SS'^and whereas the said petitioners have jirayed

that an Act niav be passed for such purposes; and whereas

it is expedient to grant the ]n'ayer of the said petition

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

ouaci" as follows:

—
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o°propertr ^ '''^''' Sariiia Geiunil Hospital Trust is lioroln- author-

to city. i/eil and empowered In transfer and convoy to tlie Corpora-

tion of tlie City of Sarnia all the real and personal estate

and property belonging to or held by the said Sarnia General

Trnst, inelnding the liospital and nurses' home properties,

and the said Corporation of the (^ity of Sarnia is hereby

antliorized and empowered to accept of and hold sncli pro-

perty, and operat(> and maintain the same as a general

hospital, and the said Sarnia General Hospital Trnst and

the said covjioration, and each of them, are herein- author-

ized and empowered to enter info and execute all proper

conveyances and agreements for and in connection with the

transfer of the said jiroperty from the said Sarnia General

Hospital Trust to the said corporation.

Transferor 2. The said Sarnia General Hosi)ital Trnst are further
money b.v i • i t -i r i • i /^
tru.st tocity. authorized and empowered to transfer to tlie said ( orpora-

fion of the Citv of Sarnia, all sums of money which it holds

in trnst for the benefit of the said liospital, such transfer

to be gubjeet to the carrying out of the various trusts con-

nected with the gift of such funds by tlie said corporation,

and the said corporation is hereby authorized and em-

powered to accept the said trust, subject to the carrvinj»

out of the trusts connected therewith.

Appointment 3. The conduct of the affairs of the said hospital
of hospital 1 11 , , . ...
commission, .sliall be vested in a connnission of three trustees, to be known

as the "Hospital Commission," to 'be appointed by the l\run-

icipal Coimcil of the City of Sarnia, the first trustees to be

apjiointed to serve for the term of one, two ;ind three years

respectively, from the first day of "Februarv, in the year in

which the appointment is made, and thereafter one trustee

to be appointed in each year for a term of three years, to

take the place of the trustee whose term shall have expired,

but not more ihan one member of the ^[uiiicipal Council

of the City of Sarnia shall be eligible for ap]xiintmeiit as a

li'isiiital trustee.

Authority of
city to
assume
properly.

4. The Corporation of the City of Sarnia in taking over

the said jiroperty and assets of the said the Sarnia General

Hospital Trust, is hereby authorized and empowered to

assume the same, subiect to the payment by the corporation

of any mortgages or liabilities that may be asrainst the same,

and to enter into an undertaking indemnifying the said

Sarnia General Hospital Trust against such mortgages and

liabilities.

rc°qutre?eai ^- "^^^ ^^^^ corporation sliall have the right an<l power
estate, etc. to acquire such further real estate or other property as it

may from time to time consider necessarv for the purpose
27



of properly carryiiio- out the efficient operation of a general
hospital and nnrsos' home for the said eitv, and to ereet

and maintain on its property such buildings as it may con-

sider necessary for such purpose.

6. The said corporation iipciii any [)roperty awjuired for vi

luired.

_ _ , . Alienation of

the purposes of carrying on the said general hospital (in- j?'','','^?!^',)'''''^

cliidini;- the iiuivcs" liouio). iKit lieinji' re<|uired for the

iniiiicdiatc ii>c nf \\iv cdriniratioii in connection therewith,

may sell, lease, or otherwise alienate the same or any part

thereof upon siich terms as may seem best, the proceeds to

be used for the ])urposes of the hospital or nurses' home.

ic cDrjiufatiiiii may froni tiiin' tn time pass by-laws Power to

g the same to the vote of the electors for nfoney witii-

t assent
elfctors.

without submitting the same to the vote of the electors for
''°''''°^'

their assent for borniwinji' money 15f^not exeeedini;- in the
""' '^**"'®"'

whole .tl.">0.()00"^;i3!; as if may deem advisable for use in

eounection with the oiieratiou oi- improvement of such
hospital or uni'ses' home, and nuiy isstie debentures therefor

in such sums, at such rates of interest, and for such periods

as it may deem expedieiit, but such del>entur(>s shall not be

issued for a louder period than twenty years.

8. 'I'lip eoriioration niav also borrow moneys for use inMo''"^=''

connection with the im])ro\-ement ot the hospital or nurses advances.

* home on the security of its hospital property, including the

nurses' home, and execute a mortgage or pledge to the party

or parties making the advance as security for the ]iaynient

thereof.

9. Any mortgage executed by the corporation in pursu- Form^ of

ance of the provisions hereof may contain such covenants,

]iro\-isos, conditions and powers of sale as may be agreeil

upon.

10. The corporation may invest in such securities as may investments,

be deemed advisable, all moneys which may at any time come
into its possession in connection with the operation of the

said hospital, or may deposit the same in any chartered banl<

or financial institution in good standing.

11. The said corporation is hereby empowered to carry General

on and operate a general hospital in the 'City of Sarnia, and r°n.y on

may erect, equip, and maintain a residence and training !|\";'^'"f!Jbj,,„

school for nurses, a residence for superintendent and resident soiinoi for

physician in attendance or m connection with the hospital.

and all other buildings required for hospital purposes upon
such sites as the corporation may deem pro]ier, and may
maintain and conduct ^yith its hosi)ital, a training school for

nurses and may prescribe for the issue of certificates or

diplomas to nurses educated therein, and generally do all
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lliiiiiifi liffi'ssarN' or iwicil hi -lie ddiic in llic iiiaiulcinuiiT

and uperatiou of a gciu'ral lii)<|iital, and pnividc I'iukU tlicrc-

I'or bv iiiiposiii!i- vntos mi all laxaMc proprrlv in llir Cily of

Sariiia. I

Gifts, lie

vises, etc.

Vacancies
in office

of tnisee.

Powcr.s of
Commission,

1^. I lit' said coi'iiiiial iiMi >liall lie capaMc nf i'ccci\iiio'

and taking from tlio Ciovernnieul, oi- fnnn aiiv iici-son or

body corporate by graiil. gift, devise or nthcrwisc, any land

or interest in land, or any goods, cliattels, moneys, or effects

for tbe use, sui)port or jmrpost^s of the hospital, without a

license in mortmain, and all persons and bodies corporate

shall have full and unrestricted right to give, grant, devise

and bequeath to the corporation any land 'or intei'est in land
or an}' goods, chattels, moneys, or effects for use in connec-

tion with the construction, operation or maintenance of the

hospital or nurses' home.

13. In case of the death or resignation of any of the said

trustees the vacancy so caused shall be filled by the Municipal
Council of the City of Sarnia, and the said council shall

have power at its will to dismiss a"ny of such trustees and set

aside his appointment and elect a new trustee to fill his place.

14. The said Ilospital Commission to be appointed as

aforesaid shall have the full conduct and management in

connection with the o])eralion and conduct of the said hospital

and nurses' home, and shall have full power (o apjiniiit and

may remove the secretary, a bursar, the medical and othei'

snperintendenis and (heir assistants and clerks, and all other

officers and servants llicy may deem proper lo engage in

conneclion with the operatidii and iiiaintenanci> of the hos-

pital and nni'.ses" home, and shall lix all salai'ies and wages

lo be j)aid to the hospital stall', and rcgnlafc I heir niinibeis,

term of office, privileges and duties, and shall have- the

general control, dii'ectioii and niaiiagement of the hospital

and nurses" hoinc. iiiidnding the fees to be chai'gcd patients

I'oi- acconiniodatioii in tlii> said hos|)ital and ex])enditiires

of all moneys received oi- |)rovide<l for the construction or

improvement of the hospital or nurses' home or the operation

or maintenance of the same subject, however, to tbe com-

mission accounting to the uuinicipal council of the said

corporation tVir all moneys received or ]iaid out hy the

commission and making a rejiort to the said council of the

work ])erformed liy tlie cdniniission, such statements and

rc]iorts to be furnished the council annually on the first

day of Dtjcember in

the council.

each year, or oft en(>r. 1

1

i^ecpured b

.XppUcation 13P15. The |)l'o\'isiiins of '/'In' 1 1 iisjiiluls iliid <
' lltli ilillilf

Rpv. i.Stat.. hixlil iilioiis Arl except whei-e ilK -istenl willi the pi'o-

c. 300. ' visions of ibi.s Act shall aj.ply.'^^SII
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No. 28. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Village of Garden Island.

WHEEEAS the Village of Garden Island was incor- Preamble,

porated by by-law No. 14 of the Council of tlie

Coun'ty of Frontenac on January 26tli, 1886 ; and whereas

the territory within the said village has an area approxi-

mately of less than one hundred acres ; and whereas the

discontinuance of industries fonnerly carried on on said

island has reduced the population, at one time over seven

hundred and fifty, to insignificant proportions; and whereas

there is no debenture or other indebtedness outstanding

against the corporation of said village; and whereas the cor-

poration of said village has, 1>y petition, prayed that an Act

be passed to annul the incorporation of said village and to

annex the territory now (comprised in the said village to the

Township of Wolfe Island ; and whereas it is expedient to

grant the prayer of the said petition

;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. The incorporation of the Village of Garden Island isAnnui-^

hereby annulled. incorpora.

3. The territory coni])rised in the said Village of Garden Anne^a-

Tsland is hereby annexeil to and shall form ]iart of the Town- township,

ship of Wolfe Island.

3. For all purposes of municipal taxation and otherwise Date when

the annexation hereby effected .shall be deemed to have been fo "fke
'""

made on the first day of January, 1&20. ^««<='-
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No. 29. 1920.

BILL
An Act to Incorporate the Ontario Police

Association.

WHEREAS James Frederick White. William .Martin. I'l't^miiie.

William Evaus, Tliomas Forbe.s aud Frederick Grose,

all of the City of Toronto and all members of the Toronto

Police Force and otfieers of The Toronto Police Union have,

bv petition, re])reseuted that it is desiraljle that an associa-

tion should be incorporated having for its object the good

and welfare of police constables generally thronghout

Ontario, and having power to erect a chib-hduse in the City

of Toronto on land acquired by the association for the re-

creation and entertainment of its members; and whereas

the petitioners have, by their jjctition, prayed that an Act

may 'be passed for tlie above-mentioned jHirjioses; and

whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

petition

;

Therefore. His "Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

1. Frederick White. William Martin, William Evans, incorpora-

Thomas FoAes and Frederick Grose, members of the Police
'**"'

Force of the City of Toronto, and such other persons as may
hereafter become members of the said association shall be

and are herefliy constitnted a body corporate and politic under

the name of " The Ontario Police Association," and by that

name shall have jierpetnal succession and a common seal

and may acquire and hold land in the City of Toronto or

other interest therein not exceeding in value $100,000 for

the purpose of a club-house to be used for the recreation,

entertainment and advancement of its members, and may
mortgage, sell and con\cy. or otherwise. dispose of the same

at pleasure.

2. K'othing herein contained shall authorize the said Not to

association to engage in the business of trading in real real estate.

estate.
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Objects of
assoclaUon.

Who en-
titled to be
members.

Otlicers.

By-laws,
rules and
regulations.

Exercise
of powers.

Individual
members
not liable
for debts.

Organiza-
tion
meeting.

Grants by
municipal
corporation

3. The objct'ts of the association shall be to pvouiolc the

good and welfare of police constables generally throughout

Ontario and also the social and physical improvement of

its iiuMiibers bv the iiiaiutciiaiicc and support of meetings,

readiug-rooins, recreation and lunch rooms, bedrooms, library

and gymiiasiuui in its club-house, and such other means as

may from liinc to time be detcrmiucd upon.

4. .\u(l member nf a ])oli('o force of a municipality hav-

ing a Imard of (•(>iiimissi<uiers of polic(> shall 'l)e entitled to

bec(Uiie a member of the association on complying witli the

bv-lau-.s rules and regulations of the said association.

5. There may be elected by and from the membci-s of the

association in such way and manner as the association may
in their by-laws direct sueli officers as the said association

may from time to time deem necessary.

6. The said association may make such by-laws, rules

and regulations as may be necessary fm- the conduct of its

affairs, and the superintendence, management, improvement,

sale, lease or nioi-tgage of any property belonging to the

association; the appointment, removal and qualification of

its mendiers; and all other things necessary f(n- carrying

out the provisions of this Act, l)i-t so that no such by-law,

rule or regiilatinn shall lie inconsistent wnth the provisions

of this Act.

7. All the powers of the said association may be exorcised

by a majority of the members thereof present at any meeting

thereof or by a majority of such members thereof as may
by the by-laws l>e declared a quorum for the transaction of

business, and any deed or instrument under the seal of the

association and signed under the direction of the said asso-

ciation by the officers a]>pointod for such purpose by the

association, or by the duly appointed attorney of the asso-

ciation, shall b(^ held to be the deed of the said association.

8. 'No individual member of. the said association shall,

in his private capacity, be liable for any debt, dbligation or

act of the association.

9. A meeting for the organization of the said association

shall be held at the City of Toronto, and shall be called by a

notice signed by any two of the persons mentioned in section

1 and inserted in two issues of a newspaper ])ublished in the

City of Toronto, and any mcmlx-r of a police force of any

municipality for which there is a board of commissioners

of police shall be entitled to be present and vote at such

meeting.

10. The council of any municipality for which there is

a board of commissioners of police may make grants in

money or otherwise in aid of the association.
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No. 29. 1920.

BILL
An Act to incorporate The Police Association

of Ontario.

WHEREAS James Frederick White, William Martin, P'-eamWe.

William Evans. Thomas Forbes and Frederick Grose,

all of the City of Toronto and all members of the Toronto

Police Force and officers of The Toronto Police Union have,

bv petition, represented that it is desirahle that an associa-

tion should be incorporated having for its object the good

and welfare of police constables generally throughoiit

Ontario, and having power to erect a club-house in the City

of Toronto on land acquired by the association for the re-

creation and entertainment of its members; and whereas

the petitioners have, by their iietition, prayed that an Act

may he passed for the above-mentioned purposes; and
whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

petition;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. Frederick White. William Martin, William Evans, incorpora-

Thomas Forbes and Frederick Grose, members of the Police
'**"

Force of the City of Toronto, and such other persons as may
hereafter become members of the said association shall be

and are hereiby constituted a body corporate and politic under

the name of "The Police Association o/ Ontario" and by that

name shall have perpetual succession and a common seal

and may acquire and hold land in the City of Toronto or

other interest therein not exceeding in value $100,000 for

the purpose of- a club-house to be used for the recreation,

entei-taiument and advancement of its members, and may
mortgage, sell and convey, or otherwise dispose of the same

at pleasure.

3. Nothing herein contained shall authorize the said Not to
. , , . !• i T • 1 trade in

association to engage m the husmess ot trarling in real real estate.

estate.
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Objects of
asssoclatlon.

Who cn-
titleil to be
nienibiM-s.

3. Tlio ol)j("cts of tlic ;iss(ici;iti(iii sluill 1)0 til ))vomot(^ the

good and wcH'aiv nf ])oli('o roiistal)l('s gciiorally tliVdiiii-lKiiit

Oiilario and also tlio social and |ilivsical ini]ii'o\-(>uu'iil of

its iiu'inlwrs hy the inaiiitciiaiii'c and snjipoi-1 of nu-clings,

reading-roonis, recroatioii and linu'h rooms, 'liod rooms, lilirary

and iiymnasium in its clnbdioiiso, and snrli ollior means as

may from time to time be dchM-mincd npon.
(

4. And mondter of a police fort-c of a mnnicipality hav-

ing a lioard of ('ommissi(Mi(>rs of ])olieo shall ho (>ntitlod to

lieoom(> a member of the assoeiation on eom|)lyinsi- wilb the

bv-laws rnlos and reunlations of the said association.

ompers. 5_ There may be elected by and from the members of the

association in sncb way and manner as the association may
in their liy-jaws direct snob ofllcers as the said association

mav from time to time deem nocessarv.

Ry-laws,
rules and
i-egiibitinns.

6. The said association may nmke snch by-laws, rnles

and regulations as may be necessary for the condnct of its

affairs, and the snperintendence, management, improvement,

sale, lease or mortgage of any jiroperty Ijelonging to the

association: the a]i]iointment. removal and qnalification of

its members; and all other things necessary for carrying

onl the provisions of this Act, 'bnt so that no snch by-law,

rnle (n- regnlation shall be inconsistent with the provisions

of this Act.

Exercise
of powers. 7. All the powers of the said association may be exercised

liy a majority of the members thereof present at any meeting

thereof or by a majority of snch members thereof as may
by the by-laws be declaredi a qnornm for the transaction of

business, and any deed or instrument under the seal of the

association and signed nnder the direction of the said asso-

ciation by the officers appointed for sncli pnrpose by the

association, or by the dnly appointed attorney of tlje asso-

ciation, shall be held to be the deed of the said association.

Organiza-
tion
meeting.

8. A meeting for the organization of the said association

shall Iw held at the City of Toronto, and shall be called by a

notice signed by any two of the persons mentioned in section

] and inserted in two issues of a newspaper imbli.slied in the

rity of Toronto, and any member of a police force of any

mnnicipality for which there is a board of commissioners

of police shall lie entitled to be present and vote at such

meetinir.

Grants by 9 'pho conncil of anv mnnicipalitv for which there is
municipal , , . . . " /• t '

i i
corT>f>ration. a hoflrd of commissioners of police may maice grants m

money or otherwise in aid of the association.
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No. 30. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Toronto Harbour

Commissioners.

WHEREAS tlip Toronto Harbour C'omiuissiouers have, ^'^*™'''*-

by tlieir petition, represented that by their Act of

Tm'or])oration, 1-2 Geo. V, chapter 20 (Doni.), the? commis-

sioners are amongst other things authorized to borrow money
at such rates of interest as they may find expedient and to

secure the same may issue de1>entures, which debentures may
be charged on the assets of the said commissioners as in the

said statute set out; and whereas by 1 Geo. V, chapter 110

(Ont.'), the Corporation of the 'City of Toronto, is authorized

to guarantee all debentures which may be issued by the com-

missioners in carrying out the provisions of the said statute;

and whereas in pursuance of the said po^vers the commis-

sioners have, by mortgage deed of trust dated the first day

of September, 101.3. made between The Toronto Harbour
Commissioners and T^ation^l Trust Company, Limited, and

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, charged certain

of their assets for the purpose of securing debentures to the

total amount of twentv-five million dollars, and provided that

such debentures shall "bear interest at 4% per cent, per

annum: and whereas $14, .^00,000 of said debentures have

been actually issued by the commissioners and guaranteed

by the said City of Toronto : and whereas it is intended

from time to time to issue further debentures up to the total

amount aforesaid and to request the guarantee of the said

city thereto, and owing to the changes in the general finan-

cial situation it is desirable to issue such delbentures at a

higher rate of interest notwithstanding the terms of the said

mortgage deed of trust and of said debentures so far issued

:

and whereas the conmiissioners have, by ]ietition, prayed

that an Act be passed for such purposes; and whereas it is

expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition

;

1

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

30
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Issue of
debentures
foil

110.500.000
and rate
of interest.

1. riie Tdi-outo llarlionr Coniinissiouovs may. uotwith-

staiuliug anything contained in the mortgage deed of trust

dated the Ist day of Septemher, 1013, and made 'between The
Toronto Ilarliciur ('(ininiis.sioncrs and National Trust Com-
pany, Limited, and The Toronto General Trusts Corpora-

tion, or contained in the debentures already issued there-

undor, issue from time to time debentures at such rates of

interest as the counnissioners may deem expedient to the

amount of $](>,')00,0()0, being the now unissued ])art of the

total of $2r),000,000 of dobentures secured by said mortgage

deed of trust.

Mortgage
deed of
trust as
security.

3. Such debentures, when so issued, shall be secured by
said mortgage deed of trust as fully and effectually as though

the said mortgage deed of trust expressly audiorizcd the

issue of debentures to the total amount of $25,000,000 at

the various rates of interest in fact provixied for in the deben-

tures of each issue respectively made and to be made and

expressly secured the same and charged the assets and under-

taking of the commissioners accordingly.

Guarantee
by City of
Toronto
not
affected.

3. The guarantees of the Corporation of the City of

Toronto heretofore given in respect to the del>entures of The
Toronto Harbour Commissioners shall not be in any manner
affected, released or discharged by reason of an^-thing done

or authorized under this Act.

Further 4. The Corporation of the City of Toronto may guarantee

in City of all debentures whicli may be issued by the said comnii.9-

sioners under the said mortgage deed of trust and the pro-

visions of this Acit.
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No. 31. 1920.

BILL
An Act confirming an agreement between The
Riordon Pulp and Paper Company, Limited,

and the Town of Hawkesbury.

WHEEEAS tlie Municipal Corporation of the Town of P'^'"""^'".

Hawkesbury has, by petition, prayed that an Act may
be passed ratifyiug, confirming and validating a certain

agreement made between the Riordon Pulp and Paper Com-
pany, Limited, and the Municipal Corporation of the Town
of Hawkesbury, dated December 18th, A.D. 1919, with re-

gard to certain public im]n-ovements to be done within that

portion of the said town known as the " Riordon Annex,"
and providing for the payment of the costs to the town of

the said public impnn-ements ; and whereas it is expedient

to grant the prayer of the said petition;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. The said agreement between the Riordon Pulp and Asreemeiu

Paper Company. Limited, and the Municipal Corporation to^'n'^'^"

of the To^vn of Hawkesbury, bearing date the 18th dayJ;°™jP

of December, A.D. 1919, and set forth in schedule "A,"

attached hereto shall be legal, valid and binding upon the

parties thereto notwithstanding anything in any Act to the

contrary.

2. All expenditures to be incurred by the Municipal Cor- Kxuejuu-

poration of the Town of Hawtesbury in making improve- deemed to

ments under -the terms of the said agreement shall be un^^^'^ev.

deemed to have been made in accordance with the provisions S'^*- " ^''^

of The Local Improvement Art and the provisions of the

said Act shall be deemed to apply generally to the pro-

visions of this Act, when not inconsistent therewith.

3. The said Municipal Corporation of the Town of power to

Hawkesbury may from time to time issue debentures of thOmo^ey'with-

said corporation without the assent of the duly qualified
^^'^jl^^J',^

ratepayers of the said town for the purpose of raising and

providing the sums of money necessary to carry out the

terms of the said agreement.
31
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SCHEDFLE "A."

Ri'frrrcil la in tlir foregoiny Bill.

Agreement made the eighteenth clay of December. AH. one thou-
sand nine hundred and nineteen,

Between

The Riordon Pulp and Paper Company. Limited, hereinafter
called the "The Company." of the first part,

and

The Corporation of the Town of Hawke.sbury. hereinafter
called " the Municipal Coriioration." of the second part.

Whereas, ihe company huve for many years past owned and
carried on and still own ;nul carry on extensive mills and manu-
facturing estal)lishments in the said Town of Hawkesbury and
therein regularly give employment to a large number of workmen
and other persons;

And whereas the said cunipany witli a \iew to liuilding liouses,

cotta.^es, and other luiildin.us for tlie acconiinodaiion of their worli-

men and other employees have recently acquired a tract of land
comprising blocks twenty-five (25). twenty-six (26). thirty (30),
thirty-one (ol). and that imrt of thirty-two (32) lyin.t; south of the

C.madian Nortliern Ontario Railway Company's line of railway, as
laid down on tlie plan of the said Town of Hawkesbury, registered
in the registry office for the County of Prescotl as plan number
thirty-seven (37) containing in all an area of one hundred and
thirty-four acres, more or less;

And whereas the said company is causing a plan of a sub division

of the said tract of land to be prepared, which plan is intended to be
submitted to the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board and to the

said " municipal corporation " for approval in accordance with the

provisions of the statutes in that behalf, and then to lie regis-

tered in the said registry office;

And whereas the said company intend to improve the said tract

of land (which is hereinafter called the Riordon Annex), and to

build thereon liouses. cottages and other buildings tor the accom-
modation of their workmen and otlier employees, and to continue
such improvements as speedily as is reasonably practicable, and as

may be found advisable and desirable having regard to tlie demand
for such accommodation;

And whereas sucli jiroposed improvement will entail the expendi-
ture by the company of large sums of money, and to warrant and
justify that expenditure and to insure as far as can be done, that

the pioposed undertaking will lie carried to a successful issue, the

said comiiany consider that tlie municipal corporation should give

them some assurance tlial the lieneflts of Ihe municiiial corporation
systems of improvements such as those of good roads, improved
streets, permanent sidewalks, sewers and water service shall be
extended and furnished to the said Riordon .\nnex on reasonable
terms to be hereinafter stated, and as may be reasonably required
by the said company from time to time, having regard to the

progress of the improvements contemidated to In- made by the com-
pany as hereinbefore recited:

And whereas it is considered that the improvement of the said

tract of land in the manner iiroposed and hereinbefore in part
recited, will be an advantage to tlie municipal corporation and to

the Town of Hawkesburv in general, and tliat it is desirable from
3L



the staiiiiiJuint of llic ratepayers aiul ollu'r residents of Ihc said
town tliat the development and iniproveniont thereof be encouraged,
and that the niunieipal corporation enter into the agreement here-
inafter stated respecting the same;

And wliei'eas lierctofore the liuildins and maintenance of roads
and sewers in the Town of Hawkesbury has been wholly pro-
vided for out of tlio .general corporation funds for which deben-
tures of the municipal corporation to a large amount, are 'now
outstanding, and which form a charge upon all the rateable pro-

perty of the said town, including that assessable to the said com-
pany:

Now therefore tins agreement witnesseth that it is mutually
covenanted and agreed by and between the company and the munici-
pal corporation, the parties hereto, each for themselves and for

their respective successors and assigns in manner following, that

is to say:—

1. Subject to other stipulations and |)rovisions of this agree-
ment the said company hereby agrees to grant and dedicate to the
said municipal corporation, as public highways, all the streets

which may be laid down upon tlie said plan, as the same shall be
finally settled and approved by all necessary parties and registered,

and the_ said municipal corporation hereby agrees to accept such
dedication. It is however expressly declared that the parks,
squares, and plots laid down or to be laid down on the said plan
and thereon indicated or marked or to be indicated or marked
with the word "reserved" as the said plan is finally settled, ap-

proved and registered, shall not lie so dedicated, but shall be and
are hereby reserved and will continue to be the private property

of the said company, their successors or assigns.

2. The trees standing on any of the boulevards or streets shall

not be cut down or injured without the consent of the company;
on the contrary the trees shall be protected jjnd preserved by the

said town, the same being left standing for the puriJOses ot

ornament or shade.

:3. As the said comiiany shall from time to time require for

carrying out of its scheme of develojiment and improvement of the

said property, the municipal corporation shall, subject to the said

provisions of paragraph 8 hereof, extentl to and on the streets in

such portions of the said Riordon Annex as the company shall re-

quire, its water service, its system of permanent and iniin'oved

streets, sewers and sidewalks, and to that end- shall build and
construct such iiermanent sidewalks and install such iiermaiient

sewers to such part or parts of the said Riordon Annex as may be

reasonably required by the said comininy from time to time, and as

may be warranted by the progress made by the company in the

improvement and development of the said Riordon Annex, and to

that end the said company shall on or before the first day of Decem-
ber in each year, furnish the said Municipal Corporation with a

statement of its i-eciuirements. under these provision!^, for the

ensuing year, witli a statement of the number and the location of

the houses, cottages and other buildings which the said company
contemplate building during such ensuing year, together with a

statement of the lots on which they are proposed to be built in

accordance with the said plan of sub-division. If the company
shall furnish any such statement for any particular year and shall

thereafter fail in any substantial degree to execute and carry

out the building operations thferein specified, in due time, or if

the company shall make default in iiayment of any money due by

it to the municipal corporation under any of the provisions; of this

agreement, then and in either of such events the company shall

compensate the municipal corporation by payment of any loss

caused by such failure or default, and the said municipal corpora-
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tlou shall not thereafter be called uium to make i'lirther Improve-
ments under this agreement until In the one case the scheme of

building operations as proposed by the company shall have been
substantially carried out or In the other case until any money so
due shall have been paid and not in either case until some com-
pensation shall have been paid. Nevertheless, when such liuilding

operations shall have been substantially carried out or such money
due paid (as the case may be) and such compensation paid, any
such default on the part of the company shall be deemed to be cured
or repaired and the company shall he restored to its rights to make
further rerniisitions hereunder, as if no such delay had occurred
or default been made, l)ut in such case tlie municipal corporation
shall not be liable to i)roceed at once with such furtlier worlts or
improvements as may he then required if the time for execution
thereof be unreasonable, nor, in such case, until a reasonable time
shall have elapsed having regard to the season of the year and
the climatic condition then prevailing. It any differences arise
between the parties with regard to tlie provisions of this para-
graph they shall be settled and determined in the same manner as
is hereinafter provided for the settlement of other differences which
may arise between them under this agreement.

4. The said improved streets and roads and sidewalks and the
extension of the water and sewer systems and the other said
improvements shall be constructed from time to time according
to plans and specifications to be prepared by the said company,
and which shall be submitted to the said municipal corporation
from time to time for approval, and if any differences arise with
regard thereto which tlie parties hereto are themselves unable to

settle, such differences shall be determined ii^ manner hereinafter
|)rovided for.

5. All such contracts for the construction of such roads, sewers
and sidewalks, and for all other improvements undertaken pur-
suant to the provisions of this agreement or any of ttiem shall

be awarded by the municipal corporation, only after tenders for

the same shall have been called for, after due public advertise-

ment and the company shall have the right to tender tlierefor, and
if their tender should be the lowest tender, on the same conditions
as apply to all tenrlerers, they shall be awarded the contract or

contracts by the municipal corjioratiou: provided liowever that if

no tender is acceptable the municipal corporation may either call

for new tenders to be sent in oi- may itself cause tlie work to be
executed.

(i. The municipal c<nporalion sliall, whenever reasonably re-

quired by the .said company, acquire by purchase, expro])riation, or

otherwise the lands required for streets extending from the said

Riordon Annex to McGill Street not exceeding three in nuiubar as

laid down or to be laid down on the said plan of sub-division, and
shall by by-law declare the same to be public liigliways and shall

open the same for iniblic travel and shall improve the same as

required in tlie same manner and to the same extent and on the

same terms as is herein provided for the improvement of the

streets and liighways of the said the Riordon Annex itself, it being

agreed that Ihe provisions of the next following iiaragraph of this

agreement as to tlie jiroportion in wliicli the cost of works done
under tliis agreement shall he paid, shall ajiiily as well to the ex-

pense incurred by the municipal coriioration in acquiring or expro-

priating the lands for the said proposed streets leading to McGill

Street, as well as for the iniiiiovement thereof, tliat is to say: The
said comiiany shall pay sixty iier cent, of sucli cost and the said

the municipal corporation shall pay the remainder thereof. In

terms of the said next following paragraphs, but it is expressly

declared that the provisions of this iiaragraph shall apply only to

such streets extending from tlie said the Riordon Annex to Mc-

Gill Street as shall be opened and established at the express written
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request or cleiuuud of the saul company, and sliall not apply to an\
other such streets (if any there l>e) whicli may he opened or estab-

lished by the said municipal corporation voluntarily or for its own
purposes or on its own initiative or otherwise than upon the ex-

press and written demand or request of the said company under the
provisions of this agreement. It is the intention of the parties

tliat no demand under this paragraph shall be made upon the
municipal corporation at an unreasonable time, having regard to

the market conditions of real estate, and if any such demand be
made at a time which the said municipal corporation deems to be
unreasonable, tlien the differences so arising shall be determined
either by arbitration or by the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board
under the provisions hereinafter contained, for determination of

differences and both parties shall be bound to accept any ruling
which may be so made as to the time when the demand of the com-
pany under this paragraph shall be complied with.

7. The company shall pay' sixty per cent, of the cost of all the
improvements Imposed upon or undertaken by the town under the
provisions of this agreement and reasonable legal expenses, adver-
tising charges, costs of services of notices, engineering tees and cost

of superintendence of the work, besides insurance and interest on
temporary loans for the purpose of carrying on the work, shall

be considered as part of the cost thereof. Itemized statements of

the cost of each separate scheme of improvement undertaken by the

municipal corporation, under the provisions of this agreement,
shall be submitted to the company in detail, and sixty per cent, of

such cost shall be paid by the company to the municipal corpora-

tion within sixty days after demand for payment. If any differ-

ences as to the items properly chargeable arise, which the parties

are unable to settle themselves, such differences shall be determined
by arbitration or by the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board in

manner hereinafter provided. The remainder of the cost of all

such Improvements shall be paid and borne by the municipal cor-

poration, and shall he provided lor in such manner as may be
deemed advisable, but the taxes therefor or for any debentures
issued therefor (if any there be) with any Interest thereon shall"

be levied against the whole rateable property of the municipal
corporation, including such property as may be assessed to the said

cor.tpany.

.s. Notwithstanding anything liereinbefore contained it is de-

clared and agreed that the sum total which the municipal cor-

jioration shall be liable to be called on to expend, under the pro-

visions of this agreement shall not exceed .$375,000.00. and that it

shall not be liable to be called on to expend more than $40,000.00

therefor in any one year. .

9. If any differences arise between the parties with regard to any
of the provisions of this agreement or with regard to any liability

of either of them to the other, under any of the said provisions or

with regard to or arising out of any of the work to be done or im-

provements to be made or other things to be done or constructed

iindei' any of the provisions thereof, then every such difference, if

the parties fail to adjust it themselves, shall he determined as fol-

lows: If the difference is one which involves only the consideration

cf the amount of money to be paid by either party hereto, and said

suai does not exceed one thousand dollars i.$1.000. 00 i such differ-

ence shall be referred to arbitration in manner hereinafter pro-

vided, and all other differences arising shall be referred to the

Ontario Railway and Municipal Board for determination; if, how-

ever, that board shall decline to act either for want of jurisdiction

uv for any other reason, then any matter in difference may be

determined by arbitration in manner hereinafter provided and

the judgment of the Ontario Railway and Muuicii)al Boaid or the

award of the said arbitrators or a ma.lority of them (in case of

arbitration I shall be final and binding upon the parties.
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lU. Ill iiuy fuse arisinn I'm- aibltratioii muler the pi'ovisioiis here-
in', mbltrntors sluill ho apiioliUoil in the foUowinK maniu>r: The
ooiiipniiy and tho iiiunk-iiial corpoiation shall each ai)iioinl an
arhitrator; tho arhitiators shall appoint a third arbitrator; ir they
fall to agree npon a third arbitrator siieli third arliilator may be
appointed by either of the Judges of the t'ounty roiirt of the I'nited
(^nnties of Presentt and Russell, and tho award of the arbitrators
or a majority of them shall be final and bindiiiK upon the iiarties

hereto; in all niatlors relating to sui'li arbitration not herein pro-

vided for, the provisions of the Ihituria AihitidHuii .\ii shall apply,

U. The munieii)al coriioration shall apply to the Ontario Legisla-
ture at its next session lo ratify and con(irm this agreement and
I'Cth parties shall do whatever may be reasonably reciuired of them
10 obtain and brins about the iiassing of an Art validating and con-

lirming this agreement; and all costs of either party properly in-

curred in relation to the iiresenting and suiiporting of such api)lica-

tion shall lie borne by the said parties in the iiroporlion of sixty

l)er cent, by the company and forty per cent, by the niiiniei])al

corporation.

12. This agreement, except the last |)receding clause hereof, shall

not take eflect or lie binding upon the iiarties hereto until it shall

have been ratified and contirnied by the Ontario Legislature, but

on its being so ratified and confirmed shall be binding upon the

Iiarties and their respective successors and assigns.

In witness whereof the respective corporate seals of the parties

hereto have been affixed, and the managing director of the said com-

pany and the mayor of the said corporation have hereunto set their

hands.

Signed, sealed, and delivered

in the presence of

as to the signature of

J. H, LAfRIN,
H. W. Lawlor,

J. H. Laiki.x,

Mayor of Haiikrshiiiij.

THE RIORDON PULP & PAPER COMPANY, LIMITED.

C. B. TlIORXK.

Cari. Riordo.n.

(Seal of the Town of Hawkesbury, i

(Seal R. P. M.)
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N"o. 31. 1920.

BILL
An Act confirming an agreement between the

Riordon Pulp and Paper Company, Limited,
and the Town of Hawkesbury.

TXTHEREAS the Municipal Corporation of the Town of

' Hawkesbury has, by petition, prayed that an Act may
be passed ratifying, confirming and validating a certain

agreement made between the Riordon Pulp and Paper Com-
pany, Limited, and the Municipal Corporation of the Town
of Hawkesbury, dated (I^=the 9th day of April, 1920,=^IS
with regard to certain public improvements to be done with-

in that portion of the said town known as the " Riordon
Annex," and providing for the payment of the costs to the

town of the said public improvements ; and whereas it is

expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition

;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

. The said agreement lictwoon The Riordon Pulp &Agi-eement

Paper Company, Limited, and the Municipal Corporation to4"n''lnd

of the Town of Hawkeslmrv, bearing date the 9th dav of '^'""p=^"'\
^ -' connrmed.

April, A.l). 1920, and set furtb in schedule "A" hereto,

shall, upon the same being submitted to the electors entitled

to vote on money by-laws and n])on its a]i]iroval by such

electors by at least HI per cent, of those who shall cast their

votes on such submission, be legal, valid and binding upon

tho parties thereto, notwithstanding anything in any Act

to the contrary.

2. Upon the said agreement being approved by the electors j^°j!^;^^.'°

as in section 1 hereof provided, the said ^lunicipal ^or-™.o"^y

poration of the Town of Hawkesbnry may from time to tinieassent of

issue debentures of the said corporation without the assent

of the duly qualified electors of the said town for the pur-

pose of raising and providing the sums of money necessary^

to carry out the terms of the said agreement.

3. In calculating whether or not the limit fixed by sec-

tion 297 of The Municipal Art has been reached, any rates

levied under the authority of this Act shall be excluded in

computing the same.'
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i^=S(iii':i)ri.K "A."

Agreement made the ninth day of April, one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty,

Between

The Rlordon Pulp and Paper Company, Limited, hereinafter
called " the Company." of the first part.

and

The Corporation of the Town of Hawkesbury, hereinafter
called " the Municipal Corporation." of the second [lart.

Whereas the company have for many years past owned and
carried on and still own and carry on extensive mills and manu-
facturing establishments in the said Town of Hawkesbury and
therein regularly give employment to a large number of workmen
and other persons;

And whereas the said company with a view to building houses,
cottages, and other buildings for the accommodation of their work-
men and other employees have recently acquired a tract of land
comprising blocks twenty-five (25), twenty-six (26), thirty (30),
thirty-one (31). and that part of thirty-two (32) lying south of the
C.inadian Northern Ontario Railway Company's line of railway, as
laid down on the plan of the said Town of Hawkesbury, registered
in the registry office for the County of Prescott as plan number
thirty-seven (37) containing in all an area of one hundred and
thirty-four acres, more or less;

And whereas the said company is causing a plan of a suh division

of the said tract of land to be prepared, which plan is intended to be
submitted to the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board and to the
said the municipal corporation for approval in accordance with the
provisions of the statutes in that behalf, and then to be regis-

tered In the said registry office;

And whereas the said company intend to improve the said tract

of land (which is hereinafter called the Riordon Annex), and to

build houses, cottages and other buildings for the accommodation
of their workmen and other employees and to continue such im-
provements as speedily as is reasonably practical and as may be
found advisable and desirable having regard to the demand for

such accommodation;

And whereas such proposed improvement will entail the expendi-
ture by the company of large sums of money, and to warrant and
justify that expenditure and to insure as far as can be done, that

the proposed undertaking will be carried to a successful issue, the

said company consider that the municipal corporation should give

them some assurance that the benefits of the municipal corporation
systems of improvements such as those of good roads, improved
streets, permanent sidewalks, sewer and water service shall be
extended and furnished to the said Riordon Annex on reasonable
terms to be hereinafter stated, and as may be reasonably required

by the said company from time to time, having regard to the

progress of the improvements contemplated to be made by the com-
pany as hereinbefore recited;

And whereas it is considered that the improvement of the said

tract of land in the manner proposed and hereinbefore in part
recited, will be an advantage to the municipal corporation and to

the Town of Hawkesbury in general, and that it is desirable from
the standpoint of the ratepayers and other residents of the said

town that the development and improvement thereof be encouraged,
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and that the municipal corporation enter into the agreement here-

inafter stated respecting the same;

And whereas heretofore the building and maintenance of roads

and sewers in the Town of Hawkesbury has been wholly pro-

vided for out of the general corporation funds for which deben-

tures of the municipal corporation to a large amount, are now
outstanding, and which form a charge upon all the rateable pro-

perty of the said town, including tliat assessable to the said com-

pany;

And whereas on the 18th day of December, 1919, the agreement
annexed marked "A" was executed by the parties hereto;

And whereas on the 26th day of December, 1919, the municipal

corporation duly ratified and approved the said agreement marked
"A," and authorized the Mayor to sign and execute the same on
behalf of the municipal corporation and also resolved that all

necessary steps be taken to secure the passing of an Act by the

Legislature of the Province of Ontario to ratify and validate the

said agreement marked "A";

And whereas on the 1st day of March, 1920, the municipal

corporation authorized the Mayor and Councillor Clement to sign

a petition on behalf of the said municipal corporation addressed

to the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario praying

for the passing of the Act in the paragraph last hereinbefore

mentioned;

And whereas a Bill purporting to ratify and validate the said

agreement marked "A" has been introduced into and is noW
pending before the said Legislative Assembly;

And whereas the parties hereto in order to secure the passing of

the said Bill and for other considerations, have agreed to make
certain modifications to the said agreement marked "A." and have

now agreed that the following agreement shall 'be substituted to

the said Agreement marked "A";

And whereas the municipal corporation, by resolution adopted

at its meeting duly convened for, and held on the sixth day of

April, 1920, has approved the following agreement and resolved

that the same shall be substituted to and for the said agreement

marked "A," and that the same shall be submitted to the rate-

payers of the municipal corporation for their approval;

Now therefore this indenture witnesseth that it is mutually

covenanted and agreed by and between the company and the munici-

pal corporation, the parties hereto, each for themselves and for

their respective successors and assigns in manner following, that

is to say:—

1. Subject to the other stipulations and provisions of this agree-

ment the said company hereby agrees to grant and dedicate to the

said municipal corporation, as public highways, all the streets

which may be laid down upon the said plan, as the same shall be

finally settled and approved by all necessary parties and registered,

and the said municipal corporation hereby agrees to accept such

dedication. It is however expressly declared that the parks,

squares, and plots laid down or to be laid down on the said plan

and thereon indicated or marked or to be indicated or marked

with the word "reserved" as the said plan is finally settled, ap-

proved and registered, shall not be so dedicated, but shall be and

are hereby reserved and will continue to be the private property

of the said company, their successors or assigns. And the said

squares, parks and plots of land shall be subject always to all

the provisions and requirements of The Assessment Act and The

Municipal Ad. which are reasonably applicable thereto.
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2. The trees standing on the boulevards or streets shall not be
cut down or injured by the parties hereto, who shall both take
all necessary steps for their proper protection and preservation
in order that tliey may be left standing for the purposes of
ornament and shade.

3. As the company shall from time to time require for the
carrying out of its scheme of development and improvement of the
said property, the municipal corporation shall, subject to the said

provisions of paragraph 8 hereof, extend to and on the streets in
such portions of the said Riordon Annex as the company shall re-

quire, its water service, its system of permanent and improved
streets, sewers and sidewalks, and to that end shall build and
construct such permanent sidewalks and install such permanent
sewers to such part or parts of the said Riordon Annex as may be
reasonably required by the said company from time to time, and as
may be warranted by the progress made by the company in the
improvement and development of the said Riordon Annex, and to

that end the said company shall on or before the first day of Decem-
ber in each year, furnish the said Municipal Corporation with a
statement of its requirements, under these provisions, for the
ensuing year, with a statement and plan showing the number and
the location of the houses, cottages and other buildings which the
said company contemplate building during such ensuing year, to-

gether with a statement of the lots on which they are proposed to

be built in accordance witli the said plan of subdivision. Such plan
and statement shall, however, provide for the erection of at least

one house for every three lots comprised in the said plan and state-

ment. If the company shall furnish any such statement and plan
for any particular year and shall thereafter fail in any substantial
degree to expcute and carry out the building operations therein
specified, in due time, or if the company shall make default in

payment of any money due by it to the municipal corporation under
anj' of the provisions of this agreement, then and in either of such
events the company shall compensate the municipal corporation
by paying to said municipal corporation the amount of the loss,

damage or injury, direct or indirect, caused by such failure or de-

fault or incidental thereto or arising therefrom; and the said muni-
cipal corporation shall not thereafter be called on or obliged to

complete any improvement uniler this agreement until in the one
case the scheme of building operations as proposed by the company
shall have been substantially carried out or in the other case until

the monr-y so due shall have been paid in full, and not in either case

until the compensation for said loss, injury or damage shall have
been paid. Nevertheless when such building operations shall have
been substantially carried out or such monies due paid (as the

case may be) and such compensation paid, any isuch default

on the part of the company shall be deemed to be cured or
repaired and the company shall be restored to its rights to make
further requisitions hereunder, as if no such delay had occurred

or default been made, but in such case the municipal corporation

shall not be liable to proceed at once with such further works or

improvements as may be then re(|uired if the time for the execution

thereof be unseasonable, nor, in such case, until a reasonable time
shall have elapsed having regard to the season of the year and
the climatic conditions then prevailing. If any differences arise

between the parties with regard to the provisions of this para-

graph they shall be settled and determined in the same manner as

is hereinafter provided for the settlement of other differences which
may arise between them under this agreement.

4. The said improved streets, roads and sidewalks and the

extension of the water and sewer systems and the other said

improvements shall be constructed from time to time according

to plans and specifications to be prepared by the said company,
but only after the same shall have been submitted to the said

municipal corporation for ap|)roval and only after the same shall

have been so duly approved, and if any differences arise with
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regard thereto which the parties hereto are themselves unable to

settle, such differences shall be determined in manner hereinafter
provided for.

5. All such contracts for the construction of such roads, sewers
and sidewalks, and for all other improvements undertaken pur-

suant to the provisions of this agreement or any of them shall

be awarded by the municipal corporation, only after tenders for

the same shall have been called for, after due public advertise-

ment and the company shall have the right to tender therefor, and
if their tender should be the lowest tender, on the same conditions
as apply to all tenderers, they shall be awarded the contract or

contracts by the municipal corporation; provided however that if

no tender is acceptable the municipal corporation may either call

for new tenders to be sent in or may itself cause the work to be
executed,

G. The municipal corporation shall, whenever reasonably re-

quired so to do by the company, acquire by purchase, expropriation
or otherwise the lands required for one street extending from the
said the Riordon Annex to McGill Street, as laid down or to be laid

down on the said plan or subdivision as finally settled

and approved by all necessary parties and shall bv by-law declare
the same to be a public highway. Should the development and
progress of the works and improvements to be carried on by the
company in said annex and the accommodation of the residents
therein demand the opening up and maintenance of one or two
more streets between said McGill Street and said Annex, the muni-
cipal corporation, at the request of the company, shall open up one
or two more streets between the said McGill Street and the said
Annex and the work to be performed on the said street or streets

sliall be carried on Tay the municipal corporation in the manner
and as provided for the rest of the work covered by these presents
and shall be paid for in the same manner, time and proportion as
for the other works covered by this agreement. Provided further
that the site or location of said other street or streets shall in each
case be subject to the approval of the municipal corporation. The
said municipal corporation shall open the said street or streets for
public travel and shall improve the same as required in the same
manner and to the same extent and on the same terms as is herein
provided for the improvements of the streets and highways of the

said the Riordon Annex, it being agreed that the provisions of the
next following paragraph of this agreement as to the proportions

in which the cost of works done under this agreement shall be
paid, shall apply as well to the expense incurred by the muni-
cipal corporation in acquiring or expropriating the lands for

the said now proposed street as well as for any other street

or streets leading to McGill Street, as well as for the improvements
thereof, that is to say: The said company shall pay sixty per cent,

of such cost and the said the municipal corporation shall pay the

remainder thereof, in the terms of the next following paragraph, but
it is expressly declared that the provisions of this paragraph shall

apply only to such streets extending from the said the Riordon An-
nex to McGil! Street as shall be opened and established at the express

written request or demand of the said company and shall not apply
to any other such streets (if any there be) which may he open or es-

tablished by the said municipal corporation voluntarily or for Its

own purpose or on its own initiative or otherwise than upon the

express and written demand or reciuest of the said company under
the provisions of this agreement. It is the intention of the parties

that no demand under this paragraph shall be made upon the

municipal corporation at an unreasonable time, having regard to

the market conditions of real estate, and if any such demand be

made at a time which the said municipal corporation deems to be

unreasonable, then the difference so arising shall be determined

either by arbitration or by the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board

under the provisions hereinafter contained, for determination of

conditions and both parties shall be bound to accept any ruling
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wliich may be so made as to the time when the demaml or demands
of the company under this parasrapli shaii be complied with.

7. Tlie company sliall iiay sixty per cent, of the cost of all the
improvements Imposed or undertaken by Die town under the pro-
visions of this agreement and reasonable legal expenses, adver-
tising charges, cost of service of notices, engineering fees and
cost of superintendence of the work and insurance shall be con-
sidered as part of such cost. The company shall pay the said pro-
portion of sixty per cent, to tlie municipal corporation upon pre-
sentation by the municipal corporation to the said company of a
statement showing the amount due for reasonable legal expenses,
advertising, cost of service of notices, engineering fees, cost of
superintendence of work and insurance, and the company shall
pay to the said municipal corporation said sixty per cent, of the
cost of such work and improvements upon presentation from time
to time of progress or final certificates of the engineers in charge
of the said works. And the municipal corporation shall not be
obliged to prosecute any such work or improvements already begun
or commence any other work or improvement of any kind unless
and until said sixty per cent, of the cost thereof shall have been
so from time to time paid by the company to the said municipal
corporation. If any differences as to the items properly chargeable
arise, which the parties are unable to settle themselves, such differ-

ences shall be determined by arbitration or by tlie Ontario Railway
and Municipal Board in manner hereinafter provided. The re-

mainder of tlie cost of all sucli improvements, namely 40 (forty)

per cent, thereof, shall be paid and borne by the municipal cor-

poration anil shall be provided for in such manner as may be
deemed advisable but the taxes therefor or for any debentures
issued therefor (if any there be) with any interest thereon shall

be levied against the whole rateable property in the municipal
corporation, whether in the said Kiordon Annex or in the rest of

the municipality.

8. Notwithstanding anything herein contained it is declared and
agreed that the total sum which the said municipal corporation
may be called on or liable to expend under the provisions of this

agreement shall not exceed the sum of $37."i,00O, and that the muni-
cipal corporation shall not be called on or liable to expend on the

said works and improvements in any one year a sum in excess of

$40,000. both of which sums shall be paid and discharged by the

eomiiany and the municipal corporation in the above proportions,

namely, the company sixty per cent. (60%), and the municipal
corporation forty per cent. (fO'v): in other words, that the liability

of the municipal corporation for all the works contemplated shall

be limited to tlie sum of .'fISO.OOO, and for and during any one year
to the sum of $16,000.

9. If any differences arise between the parties with re.gard to any
of. the provisions of this agreement or with regard to any liability

of either of them to the other, under any of the said provisions or

with regard to or arising out of any of the work to be done or im-

provements to be made or other things to be done or constructed

under any of the provisions hereof, then every such difference, if

the parties fail to adjust it themselves, shall be determined as fol-

lows: If the diffei-ence is one which involves only the consideration

of the amount of money to be paid by either party hereto, and such
suai does not exceed one thousand dollars ($1,000.00) such differ-

ence shall be referred to arbitration in manner hereinafter pro-

vided, and all other differences arising shall be referred to the

Ontario Railway and Municipal Board for determinaf ion; if, how-

ever, that board shall decline to act either for want of jurisdiction

or for any other reason, then any matter in difference may be

determined by arbitration in manner hereinafter provided and

the judgment of the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board or the

award of the said arbitrators or a majority of them (in case of

arbitration) shall be final and binding upon the parties.
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10. In any case arising for arbitration under the provisions here-

of, arbitrators shall be appointed in the following manner: The
company and the municipal corporation shall each appoint an
arbitrator; the arbitrators shall appoint a third arbitrator; if they
fail to agree upon a third arbitrator such third arbitator may be

appointed by either of the Judges of the County Court of the United
Counties of Prescott and Russell, and the award of the arbitrators

or a majority of them shall be final and binding upon the parties

hereto: in all matters relating to such arbitration not herein pro-

vided for, the provisions of the Ontario Arbitration Act shall apply.

11. It is further agreed that the company shall not, without the

consent in writing of the municipal corporation, evidenced by a

formal resolution of the municipal corporation agreeing thereto,

assign or transfer this agreement, or any part thereof, unless

such transfer or assignment is part of and included in a convey-

ance of all the company's assets real and personal in and about
the Town of Hawkesbury to a company taking such conveyance
of said assets as a going concern for the purpose of continuing to

carry on the operations now carried on by the company in and
around said Town of Hawkesbury.

12. It is further agreed that this agreement shall have no force

and shall not be binding on the parties hereto, their assigns or

successors respectively, until and unless the same is submitted to

the ratepayers of the Town of Hawkesbury entitled to vote upon
such a submission and is approved by at least fifty-one (51) per

cent, of such ratepayers who shall cast their votes on such sub-

mission.

13. It is further agreed that the Bill which has been introduced

and is now before the Legislature of the Province of Ontario for

the ratification of the said agreement marked "A " shall be amended
when the said Bill is dealt with by the Committee of the House
to whom it shall be referred and that a clause will be inserted

therein providing that the present agreement shall be substituted

to said agreement marked "A." and that this present agreement

shall have no force or effect and shall not be binding until and

unless it has been submitted to and approved by the ratepayers

of the municipal corporation entitled to vote on such submission

and unless it has received the approval of at least fifty-one (51)

per cent, of such ratepayers entitled to and who shall vote thereon,

the whole in accordance with the provisions and requirements of

The Municipal Act in that respect and of this agreement.

14. It is also agreed that all the expenses incurred in the pre-

paration and completion of this agreement and with the submission

and passing of the said Bill now before the said Legislature and

the submission of this agreement to the said ratepayers, whether

this agreement is or it is not so approved by said ratepayers, shall

In any event be paid by the company and the municipal corporation

in the above named proportions, that is to say, sixty (60) per cent.

bv the company and forty HO) per cent by the municipal corpora-

tion.

In witness whereof the respective corporate seals of the parties

liereto have been affixed, and the managing director of the said com-

pany and the mayor of the said corporation have hereunto set their

seals.

Signed, sealed, and delivered

in the presence of

(Signed) Euc. Paqtjette.
(Signed) Amede Saboueix.

Mayor
"[(Seal of the Town of Hawkesbury.)

THE RIORDON PULP & PAPER COMPANY, LIMITED.
Carl Rioruon.

^^(Signed) Rc C.mpbe... fsZa^RCa)
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No. 31. 1920.

BILL
An Act confirming an agreement between the

Riordon Pulp and Paper Company, Limited,
and the Town of Hawkesbury.

F*P#* Till til ^WHEREAS the Municipal Corporation of the Town of

Hawkesbiu'j has, by petition, prayed that an Act niaj-

be passed ratifying, conlirining and validating a certain

agreement made between the Riordon Pulp and Paper Com-
pany, Limited, and the Municipal Corporation of the Town
of Hawkesbury, dated BS^the 9th day of April, 1920,"=®!!

with regard to certain ]iul)lic improvements to be done with-

in that portion of the said town known as the " Riordon

Annex," an^ providing for the i)ayment of the costs to the

town of the said public improvements ; and whereas it is

expedient to grant the prayer of the said j^etition

:

Therefore, His Majesty, l)y and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

I^P^l. The said agreement between The Riordon Pulp & Agreement
Paper Company, Limited, and the ^Municipal Corporation

^^^.^^'^Jla

of the Town of Hi^wkesbnrv. bearini;' date the 9th dav ofcompanv

Api'il, A.T). 1920, and set torth ni schedule A hereto,

shall, upon the same being submitted to the electors entitled

to vote on money by-laws and u])on its approval by such

electors by at least .51 per cent, of those who shall cast their

votes on such sulmiissiou, be legal, valid and binding upon

the parties thereti). untwithstanding anything in any Act

to tlie contrary.

2. TTix.n the said agreement being ni)]irove<l bv the electors fewer to

•
'

• • 1 T 1 • 1 T r
'

• • 1 /-I
borrow

as ui section 1 hereid iinivided. the said .Municipal ( or-money

poration of the Town of Hawkesbury may from time to timoassent of

issue debentures of the said corporation without the assent
^'^'''°''^-

of the didy qualified electors of the said town for the pur-

pose of raising and providing the sums of money necessary

to carry out the terms of the said agreement.

3. Tn calculating whether or not the limit fixed by sec-

tion 297 of TJir Municipal Aci has been reached, any rates

levied under the authority of this Act shall be excluded in

com]mting the same.'^'SS
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SCHEDULE "A."

Agreement made the ninth day of April, one tliouKand nine liun-

dred and twenty,

Between

The RIordon Pulp and Paper Company. Limited, hereinafter
called "the Company." of the first part.

and

The Corporation of the Town of Hawkesbury, hereinafter
called " the Municipal Coriioration." of the second part.

Whereas the company have for many years past owned and
carried on and still own and carry on extensive mills and manu-
faciurinfe establislunenls in the said Town of Hawkesbury and
therein regularly give employment to a large number of workmen
and other persons;

And whereas the said company with a view to building houses,
cottages, and other buildin.^s for the accommodation of their work-
men and other employees have recently acquired a tract of land
comprisiniv blocks twenty-five (25). twenty-six (26), thirty (30),

thirty-one (31). and that i)art of thirty-two (32) lying south of the
Cmadiaii Northern Ontario Railway Company's line of railway, as
laid down on the plan of the said Town of Hawkesbury, registered
in the registry ofliice for the County of Prescott as plan number
thirty-seven (37) containing in all an area of one hundred and
thirty-four acres, more or less;

And whereas the said company is causing a plan of a sub division

of the said tract of land to be prepared, which plan is intended to be
submitted to the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board and to the

said the municipal corporation for approval in accordance with the
provisions of the statutes in that behalf, and then to be regis-

tered in the said registry ofliice;

And whereas the said company intend to improve the said tract

of land (which is hereinafter called the Riordon Annex), and to

build housfs, cottages and other buildings for the accommodation
of their workmen and other employees and to continue such im-
provements as speedily as is reasonably practical and as may be
found advisal)le and desirable having regard to the demand for

such accommodation:

And whereas such proposed improvement will entail the expendi-

ture by the company of large sums of money, and to warrant and
justify that expenditure and to insure as far as can be done, that

the proposed undertaking will be carried to a successful issue, the

said comiiany consider that the municipal cor|)oration should give

them some assurance that the benefits of the municipal corporation
systems of improvements such as those of good roads, imjiroved

streets, permanent sidewalks, sewer and water service shall be

extended and furnished to the said Riordon Annex on reasonable
terms to be hereinafter stated, and as may be reasonably required

by the said company from time to time, having regard to the

progress of the improvements contemplated to be made by the com-
pany as hereinbefore recited;

And whereas it is considered that the im|)rovement of the said

tract of land in the manner proposed and hereinbefore In part
recited, will be an advantage to the municipal corporation and to

the Town of Hawkesbury in general, and that it is desirable from
the standpoint of the ratepayers and other residents of the said

town that the development and improvement thereof be encouraged,
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and that the municipal corporation enter into the agreement here-

inafter stated respecting the same;

And whereas heretofore the huilding and maintenance of roads
and sewers in the Town of Hawkesbury has been wholly pro-

vided for out of the general corporation funds for which deben-
tures of the municipal corporation to a large amount, are now
outstanding, and which form a charge upon all the rateable pro-

perty of the said town, including that assessable to the said com-
pany;

And whereas on the 18th day of December, 1919, the agreement
annexed marked "A" was executed by the parties hereto;

And whereas on the 26th day of December, 1919, the municipal
corporation duly ratified and approved the said agreement marked
"A," and authorized the Mayor to sign and execute the same on
behalf of the municipal corporation and also resolved that all

necessary steps be taken to secure the passing of an Act by the
Legislature of the Province of Ontario to ratify and validate the
said agreement marked "A";

And whereas on the 1st day of March. 1920, the municipal
corporation authorized the Mayor and Councillor Clement to sign
a petition on behalf of the said municipal cori)oration addressed
to the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario praying
for the passing of the Act in the paragraph last hereinbefore
mentioned;

And whereas a Bill purporting to ratify and validate the said
agreement marked "A" has been introduced into and is now
ponding before the said Legislative Assembly;

And whereas the parties hereto in order to secure the passing of

the said Bill and for other considerations, have agreed to make
certain modifications to the said agreement marked "A." and have
now agreed that the following agreement shall tie substituted to

the said Agreement marked "A":

And whereas the municipal corporation, liy resolution adopted
at its meeting duly convened for, and held on the sixth day of

April, 1920, has approved the following agreement and resolved
that the same shall be substituted to and for the said agi-eement
marked "A." and that the same shall be submitted to the rate-

payers of the municipal corporation for their approval;

Now therefore this indenture witnesseth that it is mutually
covenanted and agreed by and between the company and the munici-

pal corporation, the parties hereto, each for themselves and for

their respective successors and assigns in manner following, that

is to say:—

1. Subject to the other stipulations and provisions of this agree-

ment the said company hereby agrees to grant and dedicate to the

said municipal corporation, as public highways, all the streets

which may be laid down upon the said plan, as the same shall be
finally settled and approved by all necessary parties and registered,

and the said municipal corporation hereby agrees to accept such

dedication. It is however expressly declared that the parks,

squares, and plots laid down or to be laid down on the said plan

and thereon indicated or marked or to be indicated or marked
with the word "reserved" as the said plan is finally settled, ap-

proved and registered, shall not be so dedicated, but shall be and
are hereby reserved and will continue to be the private property

of the said company, their successors or assigns. And the said

squares, parks and plots of land shall be subject always to all

the provisions and requirements of The Assessment Act and The
Municipal Act. which are reasonably applicable thereto.
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2. The trees standins on the boulevards or streets shall not be
rut down or injured l)y the parties hereto, who shall both take
all necessary steps lor their iiroper protection and preservation
in order that they may be left standing for the purposes of
ornament and shade.

3. As the company shall from time to time require for the
carrying out of its scheme of development and improvement of the
said property, the municipal corporation shall, subject to the said
provisions of paragraph S hereof, extend to and on the streets in

such portions of the said Kiordon .Vnnex as the company shall re-

quire, its water service, its system of permanent and improved
streets, sewers and sidewalks, and to that end shall build and
construct such permanent sidewalks and install such permanent
sewers to such part or parts of the said Riordon Annex as may be
reasonably required by the said company from time to time, and as
may be warranted by the progress made by the company in the
improvement and development of the said Kiordon Annex, and to

that end the said company shall on or before the first day of Decem-
ber in each year, furnish the said Municipal Corporation with a

statement of its requirements, under these provisions, for the
ensuing year, with a statement and plan showing the number and
the location of the houses, cottages and other buildings which the
said company contemplate buildiug during such ensuing year, to-

gether with a statement of the lots on which they are proposed to

be built in ace ordance with the said plan of subdivision. Such plan
and statement shall, however, provide for the erection of at least
one house for every three lots comprised in the said plan and state-

ment. If the companv shall furnish any such statement and plan
for any particular year and shall thereafter fail in any substantial
degree to execute and carry out the building operations therein
specified, in due time, or if the company shall make default in

payment of any money due by it to the municipal corporation under
any of tlie provisions of this agreement, then and in either of such
events the company shall compensate the municipal corporation
by paying to said municipal corporation the amount of the loss,

damage or injury, direct or indirect, caused by such failure or de-

fault or incidental thereto or arising therefrom; and the said muni-
cipal corporation shall not thereafter be called on or obliged to

complete any improvement under this agreement until in the one
case the scheme of building operations as proposed by the company
shall have been substantially carried out or in the other case until

the money so due shall have been paid in full, and not in either case
until the compensation for said loss, injury or damage shall have
been paid. Nevertheless when such building operations shall have
been substantially carried out or such monies due paid (as the

case may be) and such compensation paid, any such default

on the part of the company shall be ileemed to be cured or
repaired and the company shall be restored to its rights to make
further requisitions hereunder, as if no such delay had occurred

or default been made, but in such case the municipal corporation

shall not be liable to |)roceed at once with such further works or

improvements as may be then required if the time for the execution

thereof be unseasonable, nor, in such case, until a reasonable time
shall have elapsed having regard to the season of the year and
the climatic conditions then prevailing. It any differences arise

between the parties with regard to the provisions of this para-

graph they shall be settled and determined in the same manner as

is hereinafter provided for the settlement of other differences which
may arise between them under this agreement.

4." The said improved streets, roads and sidewalks and the

extension of the water and sewer systems and the other said

improvements shall be constructed from time to time according

to plans and specifications to be prepared by the said company,
hut only after the same shall have been submitted to the said

municipal corporation for approval and only after the same shall

have been so duly approved, and it any differences arise with
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regard thereto which the parties hereto are themselves unable to

settle, such differences shall be determined in manner hereinafter
provided for.

5. All such contracts for the construction of such roads, sewers
and sidewalks, and for all other improvements undertaken pur-
suant to the provisions of this agreement or any of them shall

be awarded by the municipal corporation, only after tenders for

the same shall have been called for, after due public advertise-

ment and the company shall have the right to tender therefor, and
if their tender should be the lowest tender, on the same conditions
as apply to all tenderers, they shall be awarded the contract or
contracts by the municipal corporation; provided however that if

no tender is acceptable the municipal corporation may either call

for new tenders to be sent in or may itself cause the work to be
executed.

6. The municipal corporation shall, whenever reasonably re-

quired so to do by the company, acquire by purchase, expropriation
or otherwise the landi- required for one street extending from the
said the Riordon Annex to McGill Street, as laid down or to be laid

down on the said plan or subdivision as finally settled

and approved by all necessary parties and shall by by-law declare
the same to be a public highway. Should the development and
progress of the works and improvements to be carried on by the
company in said anne.x and the accommodation of the residents
therein demand the opening up and maintenance of one or two
more streets between said McGill Street and said Annex, the muni-
cipal corporation, at the request of the company, shall open up one
or two more streets between the said McGill Street and the said
Annex and the work to be performed on the said street or streets

shall be carried on by the municipal corporation in the manner
and as provided for the rest of the work covered by these presents
and shall be paid for in the same manner, time and proportion as
for the other works covered by this agreement. Provided further
that the site or location of said other street or streets shall in each
case be subject to the approval of the municipal corporation. The
said municipal corporation shall open the said street or streets for
public travel and shall improve the same as required in the same
manner anil to the same extent and on the same terms as is herein
provided for the improvements of the streets and highways of the

said the Riordon Annex, it being agreed that the provisions of the

next following paragraph of this agreement as to the proportions
in which the cost of works done under this agreement shall be
paid, shall apply as well to the expense incurred by the muni-
cipal corporation in acquiring or expropriating the lands for

the said now proposed street as well as for any other street

or streets leading to McGill Street, as well as for the improvements
thereof, that is to say: The said company shall pay sixty per cent,

of such cost and the said the municipal corporation shall pay the

remainder thereof, in the terms of the next following paragraph, but
it is expressly declared that the provisions of this paragraph shall

apply only to such streets extending from the said the Riordon An-
nex to McGill Street as shall be opened and established at the express
written request or demand of the said company and shall not apply
to any other such streets (if any there be) which may he open or es-

tablished by the said municipal corporation voluntarily or for its

own purpose or on its own initiative or otherwise than upon the

express and written demand or request of the said company under
the provisions of this agreement. It is the intention of the parties

that no demand under this paragraph shall be made upon the

municipal corporation at an unreasonable time, having regard to

the market conditions of real estate, and if any such demand be

made at a time which the said municipal corporation deems to be

unreasonable, then the difference so arising shall be determined
either by arbitration or by the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board
under the provisions hereinafter contained, for determination of

conditions and both parties shall he bound to accept any ruling
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which may be so made as to the time when the demand or demands
of the company under this paragraph shall be complied with.

7. The company shall pay sixty per cent, of the cost of all the
improvements imposed or undertaken by the town under the pro-
visions of this agreement and reasonable legal expenses, adver-
tising charges, cost of service of notices, engineering fees and
cost of superintendence of the work anil insurance shall be con-
sidered as part of such cost. The company shall pay the said pro-
portion of sixty per cent, to the municipal corporation upon pre-

sentation by the municipal corporation to the said company of a
statement showing the amount due for reasonable legal expenses,
advertising, cost of service of notices, engineering fees, cost of

superintendence of work and insurance, and the company shall

pay to the said municipal corporation said sixty per cent, of the
cost of such work and improvements upon presentation from time
to time of progress or final certificates of the engineers in charge
of the said works. And the municipal corporation sh.ill not he
obliged to prosecute any such work or improvements already begun
or commence any other work or improvement of any kind unless
and until said sixty per cent, of the cost thereof shall have been
so from time to time paid by the company to the said municipal
corporation. If any differences as to the items properly chargeable
arise, which the parties are unable to settle themselves, such differ-

ences shall be determined by arbitration or by the Ontario Railway
and Municipal Board in manner hereinafter provided. The re-

mainder of the cost of all such improvements, namely 40 (forty)

per cent, thereof, shall be paid and borne by the municipal cor-

poration and shall be provided for in such manner as may be
deemed advisable but the taxes therefor or for any debentures
issued therefor (if any there be) with any interest thereon shall

be levied against the whole rateable property in the municipal
corporation, whether in the said Riordon Annex or in the rest of

the municipality.

8. Notwithstanding anything herein contained it is declared and
agreed that the total sum which the said municipal corporation
may be called on or liable to expend under the provisions of this

agreement shall not exceed the sum of $37.j,000. and that the muni-
cipal corporation shall not be called on or liable to expend on the

said works and improvements in anv one year a sum in excess of

$40,000. both of which sums shall be paid and discharged by the

company and the municipal corporation in the above proportions,

namely, the company sixty per cent. (60'^f). and the municipal

corporation forty per cent. (40';): in other words, tliat the liability

of the municipal corporation for all the works contemplated shall

be limited to the sum of $150,000, and for and during any one year

to the sum of $16,000.

9. Tf any differences arise between the parties with regard to any

of the provisions of this agreement or with regard to any liability

of either of them to the other, under any of the said provisions or

with regard to or arising out of any of the work to be done or im-

lirovements to be made or other things to be done or constructed

under any of the provisions hereof, then every such difference, if

tl'.e parties fail to adjust it themselves, shall be determined as fol-

lows: If the difference is one which involves only the consideration

of the amount of money to be paid by either party hereto, and such

su.n does not exceed one thousand dollars ($1,000.00) such differ-

ence shall be referred to arbitration in manner hereinafter pro-

vided, and all other differences arising shall be referred to the

Ontario Railway and Municipal Roard for determination: if, how-

ever, that board shall decline to act either for want of jurisdiction

or for any other reason, then any matter in difference may be

determined by arbitration in manner hereinafter provided and

the judgment "of the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board Or the

award of the said arbitrators or a majority of them (in case of

arbitration) shall be final and binding upon the parties.
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10. In any case arising for arbitration under tlie provisions here-
of, arbitrators shall be appointed in the following manner: The
company and the municipal corporation shall each appoint an
arbitrator; the arbitrators shall appoint a third arbitrator; if they
fail to agree upon a third arbitrator such third arbitator may be
appointed by either of the Judges of the County Court of the United
Counties of Prescott and Russell, and the award of the arbitrators
or a majority of them shall be tinal and binding upon the parties
hereto; in all matters relating to such arbitration not herein pro-

vided for, the provisions of the Ontario Arbitration Act shall apply.

11. It is further agreed that the company shall not, without the
consent in writing of the municipal corporation, evidenced by a
formal resolution of the municipal corporation agreeing thereto,
assign or transfer this agreement, or any part thereof, unless
such transfer or assignment is part of and included in a convey-
ance of all the company's assets real and personal in and ahout
the Town of Hawkesbury to a company taking such conveyance
of said assets as a going concern for the purpose of continuing to

carry on the operations now carried on by the company in and
around said Town of Hawkesbury.

12. It is fiirther agreed that this agreement shall have no force
and shall not be binding on the parties hereto, their assigns or
successors respectively, until and unless. the same is submitted to

the ratepayers of the Town of Hawkesbury entitled to vote upon
such a submission and is approved by at least fifty-one (51) per
cent, of such ratepayers who shall cast their votes on such sub-
mission.

13. It is further agreed that the Bill which has been introduced
and is now before the Legislature of the Province of Ontario for

the ratification of the said agreement marked "A" shall be amended
when the said Bill is dealt with by the Committee of the House
to whom it shall be referred and that a clause will be inserted

therein providing that the present agreement shall be substituted

to said agreement marked "A," and that this present agreement
shall have no force or effect and shall not be binding until and
unless it has been submitted to and approved by the ratepayers
of the municipal corporation entitled to vote on such submission
and unless it has received the approval of at least fifty-one (51)

per cent, of such ratepayers entitled to and who shall vote thereon,

the whole in accordance with the provisions and requirements of

The Municipal Act in that respect and of this agreement.

14. It is also agreed that all the expenses incurred in the pre-

paration and completion of this agreement and with the submission
and passing of the said Bill now before the said Legislature and
the submission of this agreement to the said ratepayers, whether
this agreement is or it is not so approved by said ratepayers, shall

In any event be paid by the company and the municipal corporation

in the ahove named proportions, that is to say. sixty (60) per cent.

by the company and forty (JO) per cent by the municipal corpora-

tion.

In witness whereof the respective corporate seals of the parties

hereto have been affixed, and the managing director of the said com-

pany and the mayor of the said corporation have hereunto set their

seals.

Signed, sealed, and delivered

in the presence of

(Signed) Efc. P.aquette.

(Signed) AwfrnE Sabourix,
Mayor

(Seal of the Town of Hawkesbury.)

THE RIORDON PULP & PAPER COMPANY, LIMITED.
Cart. BioKnON.

(Signed) Re Campbeli,. Mannfiing Director.
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No. 32. 1920.

BILL
An Act to Separate certain territory from the City

of Toronto and to Incorporate the City of North
Toronto.

WIIP:KEAS Richard L. Baker. T. A. Hcnder.-^on. E. A .
Preamble.

('ha)inian, Thomas W. Brennaud, Sam T. Hall. -Jr..

Harrv J. Lewis, C. Barry Cleveland. G. W. Tlastinas and

certain other persons, inhabitants of that part of the City

of Toronto which formerly coiisritiited the Town of Xorth

Toronto, have, by jietition, set forth that the said Town of

North Toronto was incor])orated as a town by an Act passed

in the fifty-third year of the reisn of Her late ilajesty,

Qneeu Victoria, chapter 93; that in or abont the year 1912

the council of the said Town of Xorth Toronto entered into

negotiations with the ^letropolitan Railway 'Company (

a

com)iany claiming exehisive franchise for the operation of a

sii)s>lc track railway on Yonj>e Street through the said town

with switches and turnouts) for the purpose of moving the

track of the said railway from the side of the street to the

centre of the road with a double track in order to jirovidc

the necessary facilities for the transportation of the inhali-

itants of the said Town of Xorth Toronto and with a view

to obtaining a reasonable service at proper rates for the

inhabitants of the said to^^^l ; that the said proposals were
submitted as a question to the vote of the electors of the said

town, together with the question as to whether or not the

Xovn.\ should lie annexed to the Citv of Toronto; that the

said question as to annexation was answered in the affirma-

tive by a majority of fifty-nine; that your petitioners believe

that a majority was procured by the promises made by the

then ilayor and Board of Control of the City of Toronto,

that if the said to«Ti would reject the proposed agreements

with the Metropolitan Railway Company the city would

undertake a transportation system which would be satisfac-

tory to the said town : that by order of the Ontario Railway

and Municipal Board, the said Town of Xorth Toronto was
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2

niincxed to the City of Toronto, iuid the s;ii<l aiuioxatidii took

effect on the l?t flay of .Tauuary. 101:1; tliat iiotwitlistaiulini;

that tile taxation of the distriet formerly iueluded in the

Town of North Toronto has enormonsly increased, the City
of Toronto has failed to provide the traiis]iortation facilities

necessary for the conveyance of the inhahitants to and from
the said district, and in other respects the inhahitants of the

said district have no hetter public services than existed prior

to the said annexation; that the sum of three million dollars

has heen paid to the City of Toronto in taxes in the said

district durina; the past seven years with practically no return

therefor; that there appears to be no prospect of any im-

jirovement in the conditions in the said district so long as

the said district remains a part of the said City of Toronto;

that the said district contains a large area of land suitable

for residential pui'poses but which is unavailable to persons

of ordinary means at the present time owing to the laelc of

proper transportation facilities and the failure to develop

and extend other public services; that the inhabitants of

the said district feel that they are being discriminated

against by reason of being obliged to pay full double carfare

• from one part of the city to another; that the transportation

service now rendered is dangerous and utterly inadequate

and injurious to property owners in the said district; that

your petitioners and the inhabitants of the said district

generally desire that the said district may be separated

from the City of Toronto and incorporated as the City of

North Toronto; and whereas the said petitioners have

prayed that an Act may be passed for separating the said

(district from the 'City of Toronto and incorporating the

same as the City of North Toronto; and whereas it is ex-

pedient to grant the prayer of the said petitioners;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Proviiu'c of Ontario.

enacts as follows:

—

Incorpora-
tion of
City of
North
Toronto
and separa-
tion from
fity of
Toronto.

Rev. Stat.,
c. 192.

1. On and after the date of the passing of this Act that

part of the City of Toronto which before the annexation

thereof to the said city was comprised within the limits

of the Town of North Toronto, shall be separated from the

said city and shall be constituted a corporation and body

politic under the name of the Corporation of the 'City of

North Toronto and shall have and enjoy all the rights,

powers and privileges which could have been exercised and

enjoyed by the said city if the same had been incorporated

as a citv under the provisions of The Municipal AH, but

the said city •shall be separated for municipal purposes from

ihe Corporation of the County of York.
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2. The »ai(l city sliall Ijc- divided intu tlirce wards.— Words.

Davisville Ward. Egliiituii Ward Ea*t, and Eglintou Ward
West as follows:

—

Davisville Ward shall constitute all of that part of the

said city lying south of the centre line of Egliu-

ton Avenue on both sides of Yonge Street;

Eglinton Ward East sliall consist of that part of the

said city lying noi'th of the centre line of

Eglintou Avenue on the east side of Yonge
Street

;

Eglinton Ward West shall consist of that part of the

said city lying north of the centre line of

Eglintou Avenue on the west side of Yonge
St'reet

;

3. Except as otherwise provided by this Act, the pro- Application

visions of The Municipal Act and other Acts conswjuentstat. e.'i92.

upon the formation of new corporations shall apply to the

said City of Xorth Toronto.

4.— ( 1 ) The Ontario Railway and ilunicipal Board upon Adjustment

the application of the Corporation of the City of Toronto, and iiawii-

or the Corporation of the City of North Toronto, to be madeiJunfcipai

within six months after the passing of this Act. shall deter- ^°^'"<'-

mine and adjust all matters consequent upon the separation

of the said City of ?forth Toronto from the City of Toronto,

including the amounts payable by each of the said nnmicipal

corporations to the other respectively on account of all

moneys raised and expended in the said City of Xorth

Toronto, and shall fi.x and determine what proportion, if any.

of the cost of any work constructed by the Corporation of

the City of Toronto in the City of Xorth Toronto shall be

repayable by the Corporation of the said City to the Oorjior-

ation of the said City of Toronto.

(2) In lieu of the arbitration provided for in subsection 1 ^W^g(^^"^
the Corporation of the said City of Toronto and the Corpor- assets and

ation of the said 'City of Xorth Toronto are authorized to

enter into an agreement for the settlement of the matters

in the said subsection referred to. subject to the approval

of The Ontario Railway and Municipal Board.

(3) For the purpose of providing moneys required to issue of

carry out any agreement or award made under this section, tocarry"^^^

the award or agi-eement may provide for the passing ofm"nt^o"'
by-laws for the issue of debentures by either or both of the=>^^'"<^-

said corporations pavable at such times and for such amounts,
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aud at such rate of inioivst as tlu- s:iiil P>oai>l iiiav (U'tcrinine

or appro\('.

ei?ou"Js**not (-K Jt shall Hot be nowssary to olitaiu tlio assent of the
lequired. electors to aiiv 'bv-law for the issue of dehcnlures uinlei- siih-

sectiou .'?.

Vestingof
school
property.

5.— ( 1 ) I'lie schools heretofore ercclcil aiui eslalilishi'd by

the Board of Education of the City of Toronto shall be

vested in the Board of Education for the City of Xorth
Toronto, and all schools and school ])ro])erty in the said

town now vested in the Board of Education in the City of

Toronto, shall be vested in the Board of Education of the

City of Xorth Toronto, and the Board of Education of the

said City of Toronto and the Board of Education of the said

City of Xorth Toronto may enter inio an agreement as to

the amonnts, if any, which shall be payable by tb.e said

Board of Education of the City of Xorth Toronto to the

Hoard of Education of the City of Toronto and the time

and manner of the payment thereof, and in default of such

agreement the amount shall be determined by arl)itration by
the Ontario Railway and ^lunicipal Board.

Issue of
debentures
to carry
out aiiiee-

ment or
award.

(2) For the i)ur]K)se of carrvino' out the terms of any
such afjTcement or award the Corporation of the City of

Toronto and the Corporation of the 'City of Xorth Toronto

are authorizcnl to issue debentures as provided by subsections

.'i and 4 of section 4.

First
election.

Rev. Stat,
c. 192.

6. On the second ^louday after the jiassinc: of this Act,

it shall be lawful for Albert ifanrice Wootton who is hereby

ai)pointe(l retnrnin<i' officer, to hold the nomination for the

first election of Mayor and councillors at the Town Hall,

in the said City of Xorth Torcnito, at the hour of twelve

noon, of which due notice shall be given in the same manner
ns if the said City of Xorth Toronto had been incorporated

under the provisions of Thr l\funiriiHiJ Art. and all the iiro-

visions of The Miniiripal Arl with res|)ect to the nomina-

tion and election of the muiiiei|ial council of a ('ity shall

apply to the said (dection as if the same had been liebl under

the provisions of Thr Miiniripnl Art.

r-ierkto 7. The 'Clerk of the Citv of Toronto, shall, upon demand
furnish ,

i i i • i • n. r- • i

voters' ust made u]ion nim by the said returnino- otticer, at once lurnisn

ingofflcer. such returniufi' officer with a certified copy of so much of

the last revi.sed voters' list for the said City of Toronto as

may be required to ascertain the names of the persons en-

titled to vote in each of the wards of the said Citv of Xorth
'I'oronto at the first fdecfion. and the said cleric shall be

entitled to (he paxiiieiit of rea-onable cbaro'cs foi' such list;
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and the said returning officers shall fnrnisli each of the

deputy returning officers with a true copy of so much of

the said list as relates to the names of the voters entitled

to vote in each of the said wards respectively, and each of

such copies shall be verified by oath.

8.— (1) The council of Ihe s;ii<l (.'ity of Xorth Toronto council,

to be elected in the manner aforesaid, shall consist of theXnposed.
mayor, who shall be the head thereof, and nine councillors,

three councillors to be elected from each ward and they

shall be organized as a council on the secotid Monday after

the said election.

(2) The said council shall hold' office until the date Term of

fixed by law for the holding of annual municipal elections

and the said council and every member thereof, and their

successors in oftice shall have, use, exercise and enjoy all

the powers and privileges vested by law in city councils,

and shall be subject to the liabilities and duties imposed by
law on such councils.

9. The qualification of the electors and of all officers J]"^^^^<^^"

required to qualify to and for municipal office, shall be the electors.

same as that required in cities by the municipal laws of

Ontario.

10. (1)' There shall be a Board of Education for the|o^r^^of^

said City of North Toronto to be composed in the manner
provided by The Boards of Edttcafion Act with respect tOo.^269. '

municipal boards of education.

(2) The election of the members of the said board shall Election of
members
of Board.be by general vote of the persons qualified to vote for public
™^'"''^'^

school trustees, and the first election shall be held at the

same time and place, and by the same returning officer, and

in the same mannei' as the election of the mayor and

councillors, and save as otherwise provided all the provisions

of The Public Schools Act respecting the qualification of^ey^l*^*'

members and the election of trustees by ballot shall apply

to the election, and the provisions of section of The Boards

of Education Act shall apply to the said election and the Rev. stat.,

members of the board to be elected.

H. All by-laws and municipal regulations of the CitySy-iaws

of Toronto so far as they are applicable to, and capable lations of

of enforcement bv the officers of the Corporation of the Toronto

City of North Toronto, shall extend to and have full effect
*°"pp'^-

within the limits of the said city as if thov had been en-

acted or uiaile bv the ciiuncil of the said citv until altered



or rt'po;iloil liv llic .Mmiici]ial Council of the Titv of Xortli

Torouto.

obiiRatiwis 12. Until the 'Council of the City of North Toronto and

Toronto to *^'*' Board of Education shall have been elected and organ-

''"lu'wator ^'^'^^ ^® heretofore provided, and other provision has been
lire pi-oteo-

'

made therefor, the said City of North Toronto shall 'be
tion. police , , , !• 1 (I- ! rr ±- 11
protection, ^ieenied to be part ot the (. ity oi ioronto tor all puriioscs oi

municipal and school administration and it shall be the duty

of the Corporation of the said City of Toronto to continue

to ])rovide such services for street liohtinc, ]>olice, water-

works, tire protection, sewerage and for schoiil purposes as

are at present carried on by the Corporation of the said City

of Toronto, in the said separated district upon such terms

as may be prescribed by the Ontario Railway and Municipal

Board until other provision is made therefor by the Council

and Board of Education of the Citv of North Toronto.
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No. 33. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Town of Sandwich.

w p [p 3 TTl b 1

G

HEREAS the owiici^ of n fert;uii strip of lainl of a

width of three hundred (300) feet more or less ad-

joining the easterly limit of the Town of Sandwich have,

by their petition, represented that this land constitutes a

part of a long tongue of a width of about six hundred ( 000

)

feet between the limits of the City of "Windsor and the

Town of Sandwich and distant from the main part of the

Township of Sandwich West and that the said laud requires

sewers, pavements and water owing- to the growth of the

population of the neighbouring municipalities; and that the

Town of Sandwich is willing- to provide the same and it is

desirable that the said land be annexed to the Town of

Sandwich; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer

of the said petition as hereinafter set forth

;

Therefore. His ilajesty. by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legishuive Asseml)ly of rlic Province of Ontario.

enacts as follows:

—

Ann &X3.—

1. The strip of land of a width of three hundred (300) tionof cer-

feet more or lese as described in schedule "A." hereto shall to town.
"

from and after a day certain to be named by the Ontario

Railway and ilunicipal Board form part of and be annexed
to the corporate limits of the Town of Sandwich iipon the

terms and conditions as to adjustment of assets, and liabili-

ties, taxation, assessment, improvements and otherwise as

shall be determined bv the Board.



SCHF.l^I'I.F, "A."

\11 and sinsvilar that lortain tract of land and premises lying

and being in "the Township of Sandwich West, in the County of

Essex in the Province of Ontario, bein.n composed of a strip of

land three hundred (300) feet in width adjoinin.^ the easterly limit

at the Town of Sandwich, and being part of farm lot 6S. in the

First Concession described as follows:—

Commencing at the intersection of the limit between farm lots HI

and fi8, and the northerly limit of the Tecumseh Road: thence

easterly along said northerly limit two hundred and eighty (280)

feet nine (9) inches to a post planted; thence northerly along the

easterly limit of the Jands of the Windsor Security Company.

Limited, to a point eleven (11) feet six |6) inches west of the

south-west angle of the alley shown on the lear of |)lan 369: thence

northerly along the westerly limit of the alley sliown on plan 369.

and the extension thereof in a straight line to a certain iron bar

planted in the southerly limit of London Street: thence northerly

in the same straight line to the water's edge of the Detroit River:

thence westerly along the water's edge of the Detroit River to the

limit between farm lot <iT and 6S: thence southerly along the limit

between farm lot (17 and (JS to the place of beginning.

:t3
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No. 33. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Town of Sandwich.

WHEREAS the owners of a certain strip of land of a
P'-^^mbie.

width of three hundred (300) feet more or less ad-

joining the easterly limit of the Town of Sandwich have,

by their petition, represented that this land constitutes a

part of a long tongue of a width of about six hundred (600)

feet between the limits of the City of Windsor and the

Town of Sandwich and distant from the main part of the

Township of Sandwich West and that the said laud requires

sewers, pavements and water owing to the gi-owth of the

population of the neighbouring municipalities; and that the

Town of Sandwich is willing to provide the same and it is

desirable that H^^The Ontario Railway and ^Iuuici])al

Board should have power to annex the said laud'^'SI to the

Town of Sandwich ; and whereas it is expedient to grant the

prayer of the said petition.

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

23^1. The Ontario Railwav and Muuiciiial Board ninv. uot-;^""^''/-^^
. . .

'
. . tion of cer-

withstauding the provisions of section 1-t of The M uii inpal ^-^i^ianAs

Act, annex 'to the Town of Sandwich the strip of land of a

width of three hundred (300) feet more or less as described

in schedule '"A" hereto, and the other provisions of that Act
regarding the annexation of land to a town by the said Board
shall apply except that it shall not be necessary to obtain a

petition from the owners as required by section 21.*^1S5
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SCHEDULE "A."

All and singular that certain tract of land and premises lying

and being,in the Township of Sandwich West, in the County of

Essex, in tlie Province of Ontario, being composed of a strip of

land tliree hundred (300) feet in width adjoining the easterly limit

of the Town of Sandwich, aad being part of farm lot 68, in the
First Concession described as follows:—

Corameucing at the intersection of the limit between farm lots 67
and 68, and the northerly limit of the Tecumseh Road; thence
easterly along said northerly limit two hundred and eighty (280)
feet nine (9) inches to a post planted; thence northerly along the
easterly limit of the lands of the Windsor Security Company,
Limited, to a point eleven (11) feet six (6) inches west of the
south-west angle of the alley shown on the rear of plan 369; thence
northerly along the westerly limit of the alley shown on plan 369.

and the extension thereof in a straight line to a certain iron bar
planted in the southerly limit of London Street; thence northerly
in the same straight line to the water's edge of the Detroit River;
thence westerly along the water's edge of the Detroit River to the
limit between farm lot 67 and 68; thence southerly along the limit

between farm lot 67 and 68 to the place of beginning.

:i3
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Xo. ;u. Vd-ii).

BILL
An Act respecting the Town of Walkerville.

WIIEKKAS tlip f'nrporatidii of the Town of Walker- Preamble.

villL' lias, by irs petition, re]n-eseiired that it has. l\v

the beiietieeiicc of .Messrs. Hiram Walker Sons the use and

nianaj;ement of certain ])eantifnl ]^arks within the limits

of the eorjioratiou whidi it has iiiidcrtakeu to keep in

proper condition and that, owing to the fircat inci-ease in

wages and a stationary assessment, it is nnable to maintain

the said ))arks in proper condition to satisfy its obligations

in that respect with the amount collec-tible nnder The Piihlic Rev. stm..

Pai-l-s AH. and that it is desirable to increase the amonnt "^^ -''^•

so collectil)]e : and whereas it is expedient to grant the

])rayer nf the ]ietitinn a- heninafter set forth;

Tiiercfore, His ^lajesty. by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assemlily of the Province of Ontario,

cnacf^ as follows:

—

1. The liniir <if the Park Fund rate, which the Conneil ^^"^iJVJnd

of the Corporation of the Town of Walkerville may levy^^'^-

and ass<>ss in every year, including the year 1020. under

section IS of Thr Public Paris Act. shall be one (1) mill in

the dollar npon the assessed value of all rateable, real and

personal property, instead of one-half (V2) mill, and the

same shall not be deemed to be included in the limit of rates Rev. st.nt..

fixed by section 207 of TJir Municipal Arl.
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No. 35. 1920.

BILL
An Act to amend the Essex Border Utilities Act.

TTTTHEKEAS the Essex Border Utilities Coiumissioii P'''=^™1''<-*'

was established bv an Act jjasscd in the sixth year

of the reig-n of His Majesty King- George the Fifth, Cha})-

tcrcd 98, with authority to construct certain works within

the Municipalities of the City of Windsor, and Towns of

Walkervillc, Sandwich, Ford City and Ojibway and the

'J'ownships of Sandwich East and 'Sand\\'ich West; and
whereas the Essex Border T'tilities Conunission has, by its

petition, represented that it is desirable that power should

be given to the commission to arbitrate as to the value of

works authorized to be taken over, to borrow for current

expenditure up to the amoimt of authorized requisitions and
lo pay for necessary connections, to establish a metropolitan

|)ark, to snlnnit questions to the electors without undue delay,

to construct intercepting sewers in areas naturally outside the

limits of the original sewer system and incidentally thereto

to take over existing drainage works which interfere there-

with and that the internal administration of the commission

be im)3roved : and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the

said petition

;

Therefore, Ilis Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. Section 2 of The Essex Border I'tilities Act is amended c. as. '
'

by striking out clause (i) thereof.

3. Clause (a) of subsection (4) of section ', of The EssexP'^^ej oc

Border Util'dles Acl is amended by striking out the words fiuurman.

''at the meeting"' at the end thereof and substituting therefor

the words "and who during such absence shall have and may
exercise the powers of the chairman."

3. Chiiise {b) of subsection (4) of section ;j of The Essex

Border Utilities Act is amended by striking out the words



6 Geo. V,
1-. 9S.

"a niajoritv uf the I'Oiniiiiss.-iiuiu'r.s'" ainl sulistitiiiing tlicn'for

the words "tho in'cscncc uf five iinMubcrs of the i-oiuiuis^iou."

4. I'laiise (f/) of subseetion (4) of section 3 of The Essex

Border Ulililies Acf is ainoiided by inserting after the word
''orticer'" in the second Iin(> the words "sniierintcndcuts, in-

spectors, foreman."

5. Section ;3 of The Kssc.r Border Ulililies A el is further

amended bv adding the followinii thereto as clauses (/) and

("0.

(/) In tlie absence ul the .May<ir of any Kssex lioi'dcr

Municipality by reason of illness or otherwise

the acting mayor or reeve may act on the com-

mission in his jilace.

(//() The non-attendance of an idecled couunissioner

for three successive months at the meetings of

the commission of which three days' notice has

been given shall /ywo facio constitute a resigna-

tion of the commissioner and the commission

shall at the next meeting jjroceed as in the else

of vacancy in membership unless good cause for

. such absence is then shown and the commission

shall by resolution declare the same to be

sufficient.

adjoinin
areas

^fe^eptlnf ^- Section 4 of 'The Essex Border 1 7/7///V.S- .1 el is auu iid.d

sewers in bv adding thereto the follnwin:; as sulisections (•">). ( (i). ("),

(8). (9) and (10).

(5) The conmiission may also construct intercepting

sewers and ])umping and disposal plants to ]iro-

vide for the transmission and (lis]iosal of the

sewage from any drainage area or basin within

the Essex Roi'der Afunicipalities not included in

the original trunk sewer system constructed

under the ]n-ovisions of subsection (1) and in

such case the engineers report thereon shall set

out the area or areas 'benefited therebv.

May control
and recon-
Mtruct
claniaKCil
works in

sewaKe
areas.

(6) The commissi(Mi ma\' as ancillary or incidental to

the construction of any intercepting sewer system

enter into possession of, construct, recoiistinict,

improve, maintain, and operate any drainage

work already in existence and situate in part or

in whole within the Essex border Municipalities

and in such case the report of the engineer, shall

as to any new exjienditure set out the iletails

35



3

required under the provisions of The Municipal 'P'-^'^'f^'^*-

Drainage Act ami an appeal ?hall lie to drainage

referee as to the matters set out in ser-rion '.)4

of the said Act and the said referee shall also

have power to determine the portion if any.

which shonld be home hv the intercepting sewer

system; the conncil of the nmuicipality within

which any such area may lie. upon the request

of the commission shall hold a conrt of revision

in regard to the assessments to be made tinder

said report with the powers and duties of a court

of revision under the said Act and an appeal

shall lie therefrom to the comity judge and the

cost shall be borne by the areas and in the pro-

portions so determined and no appeal shall lie

to the municipal board in respect of such report.

(7) The cost of works authorized under subsections ^Qifj'g^^^''

(5) and (fi) shall be borne by the area benefited "'^ •'""«'>''

vonly and the approval of the question to be sub-

mitted in regard thereto under section 17 shall

be required only by the electors of the part or

whole of the uinnicipality or municipalities

within which any part of such area lies.

(S) Xothing herein contained shall authorize a ehange^h°n^eanv*'

in the amount of aiiv assessment made before the assessment
, , . , , • . . .,,.,.,. nroblig.Ttion.
taking over l)y tlie commission or in the liarnlity

of the lands or the municipality for any rate

previously imposed to pay anv dehenture or debt

in respect of any work.

(nl Anv sums collected bv the municipalitv for main- Application
^ • . . , , of moneys

tenance or operation ot any work taken over couected

shall thereafter be applied profanto to pay the tenance"

requisitions made bv the commission for such

purposes.

flO") The cost of operatine or maintaining anv work*^°^'?^
' , r , . . '^ , ,

maintenanoe
under the control of the commission under sub- borne h.v

sections (o) and fO) shall be borne by the area

and in the proportions determined by a report

which shall lie made under section 2-'>.

7. Subsection (2) of section .5 of The Essex Border Ftil-l %" ""'

ifies Art is amended liy adding at the end thereof the words

"and the cost of making the connections shall be paid liv the

corporation for which the same are made."
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May
arbitrnto
laliie if

munkipal
works.

8. Siibsoction o df section ."i of VV/c /'/\s\sr.r Border I'lilltics

Act as ameudetl by subsection (.">) of section -1 of clinptor 01

of tbo Acts passed in tbc nintb war of tlio rciiiu of His
]\rajest_v Kiiiij Gooro;e tlio Fiflb. is amended by inserting

after tbc word "corporation" in tlio tbird lino tbereof tbe

words "or council" and after tbe word "waterworks" in tbe

fonrtb line, the words "and also as to any sncli works owned
by any of tbe Kssex Border Mnnicijialities tli(> powers con-

tained in section 59 of tbe said Act."

May bOM-ow
until re-
quisitions
are paid.

Rev. Stat.,
c. 192.

9. Section 12 of The Essex Border I'lililies Art is amend-

ed by adding tbe following as subsections (7 ) and (S)

:

(7) The commission may by by-law iniibnrize the

chairman and treasurer to borrow sncb sums as

may be necessary to meet current estimated

annual expenditures for general purposes and
for special outlays not exceeding the amount of

works and undertakings which the commission

may legally make during the year and shall have

the power given to a municipal corporation to

borrow^ under section 319 (a) of Tlie Municipal

Act.

May pay
cost of
ronnections
by issue of
debentures.

(8) The commission may wliere anllmrized by r(\';olution

of the council of a municipality pass a by-law

to pay for the cost of the connections under sub-

section (3) of section 4 or subsection (2) of

section 5 of this Act by the issue of debentures

under the provisions of section 12 and svich con-

nections shall be deemed a work already ap-

proved under said section 13.

10. Section 17 of TJic Esse.v Border Utilities Act is

amended by chapter 91 of tbe Acts passed in tbe ninth

year of the reign of PTis .Majesty King George the Fifth, is

amended by adding ilic following subsection (8):

Submi.ssion
of question.*?

to electors.

(8) The commission may after the final settling of the

apportionment under a report filed require the

councils to submit the question or questions to

the electors and in the event of the Council of

any Essex Border ^funicipality not snbmilting

the same to its electors within two months tlie

commission may apply to tlie municipal board

for an order providing for the vote to be taken

to determine whether or not tbe majority of the

electors are in favour of answering the question

in the affirmative or the negative and may fix

tbe time and jilacc for the taking of the vote,
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name the rotiirning and deputy returning officers

and make such further provisions therefor as

may be deemed necessary and the said board

shall have power to make an order to that effect.

11. Section 21 of The Essex. Border Utilities Act is

amended by inserting' after the word "head" in the fourth

line thereof the words "and cominissioner.''

13. Section 22 of The Essex Border Utilities Ad is

amended by inserting- after the word "raise" in the twenty-

second line thereof the words "the sum provided in said

order," and striking out the words "the sums provided in the

said order" from the twenty-eighth line thereof.

13. The Essex Border UtitHies Arl is amended by addingMeiropoiitan

thereto the following as section 29: '" °^" '

29. (1) The commission shall have and is hereby vested

with the power of a board of park management
to acquire, develop, lay out. maintain and im-

prove a metropolitan pai*k or park systems for

the Essex Border ^lunicipalities under The^ev.stat.,

Piihlic Paris Act.
"'

(2) The acquiring, developing, laving out and improv-^"^?'' '°

mg of any park, avenue, boulevard or drive shall parks,

be a work authorized under the provisions of

this Act after approval by the proper electors

and the report necessary may be made by any
person skilled in such matters.

(?>) The commission shall also have power to manage- manage"
control, develop and improve any park, avenue,

boulevard, drive or any part thereof or any cor-

poi'ation land not immediately required for any
purpose where the council of the municipality

with the consent of the board of park manage-
ment thereof (if any) declares and provides that

the same shall form part of the metropolitan

park system.

(4) The commission shall have power to raise bv the ^.-'^'"'"s of
. i-ii 1 .ii-' debentures.
issue ot flehentures the snms required tor pur-

poses of this section.

(.5) The rate to be leviedby each council of the muni- Limit to

cipalities to pay the debentures, shall be the

share of the total rate determined under sections

l,j and Ifi of this Act and shall be called the

Metropolitan Park Fund rate.
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Apporiion- ((i) Tlic provisions of section l'.'I of tliis Act sliall ajijtlv
ment of ^ '

,, . , i ,

maintenance. to the cost 01 niiuutcnanco iinil nianagoincnt. iml

the report nniy be made b.v any jierson skilled

in such matters.

Protection ,-^ Sections lH IJO. ;ind i' 1 .if The I'lihlii- J'lirl.'s Act
of parks. ^

i i
•

i i

Rev. Stat.. ghall applv to the lands acqnircil nr nianaucil
c. 203. ,''.-.

under fins sectmn.

(S) The land acquired or managed as afore.said may

he wholly or partly within any of the Essex

Border ^Funicipalities ^r within five miles

thereof.

14. llir Es!<r.r Border UiUiHes Arf is amended hv addinsr

thereto the followinii- as section ^)0.

."0. (1 ) The commission >hail have and is hereby vested

with the i)owers of the several town planninp;

commissions which the City of Windsor, the

Towns of Walkerville. Sandwich. Ford and

Ojihway are authorized to appoint under section

1.3 of The Planning and Drrelopmeyit Act and

may exerei.se the same within the urban zones

within which any of the said municipalities are

situate.

^ ^f
• '^'-

(2) The provisions of subsections (2). (3). (4). (C).

(7), (8) and (<)) of The PJanmng and Derelop-

ment Act shall not apply to the Essex Border

Utilities Commission.

. (?,) Tees collected by the commission under subsection

(Fi) of section fi of The Planning and Develop-

ment Act as amended l)y chapter 53 of the Acts

passed in the ninth year of tlie reign of His

Majesty King George the Fifth, shall be paid to

the mnnici))iilii v within which the land is situate.

(4) Any ]ierson desirous of surveying and sub-d i villi nc-

into lots any tract of land, part of which is

situate within an urban zone which includes

any of the E.ssex Border '^^nnici]1alities, shall

take the following proceedings instead of tho.se

8 Geo. V. gp^. p^,(. jj, section 7 of The Planning and De-

relnpmenf A rl

:
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(a) Sucli i)ersoii3 shall submit a plan of the

proposed survey and sub-division prepai-ed

in accordance with the provisions of T/feRev^stat..

Registrij A ct to the commission and file a ' "
'

blue print with the council of each muni-

cipality within the urban zone

(b) If no objection is filed with" the commission

within two weeks or if the several munici-

palities of the urban zone by resolution ap-

prove of the said plan the same shall be

forthwith executed by the commission.

(c) If any nnniici])ality within two weeks files

an objection with the commission, then all

parties shall be heard by the commission

upon notice and the commission may then

proceed to execute and approve the said

plan, but in case of refusal the applicant

may apply to the municipal buard for ap-

proval.

(d) Where the plan is one coming- within sec-

tion 14 of Tlie Planning and Development^ Geo. v,

Act, approval must be obtained by each^^- ^^

municipality within which any part of the

land is situate by the commission, and by

the municipal board.

(e) Execution l)y the commission under this

section shall be good and sufficient approval

of the municipalities within the urban zone

under The Registrij Art and The Planning f'l^T^^'
and Development Act except as herein^ G|°- ^'

otherwise provided.
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No. 35. 1920.

BILL
An Act to amend the Essex Border Utilities Act.

WHEREAS the Essex Border Utilities fonmiission i''e^'mbie.

was established by an Act passed in the sixth year

of the reign of His Majesty King George the Fifth, Chap-

tered 9S, with authority to construct certain works wnthin

the Municipalities of the City of Windsor, and Towns of

Walkerville, Sandwich, Fonl City and Ojibway and the

Townships of Sandwich East and Sandwich West; and

whereas the Essex Border Ttilities Connnission has, by its

petition, represented that it is desirable that power should

be given to the commission to arbitrate as to the value of

works authorized to he ta'ken o\er, to borrow for current

expenditure up to the amount of authorized requisitions and

to pay for necessary connections, to establish a metrojjolitan

park, to submit questions to the electors without undue delay,

to construct intercepting sewers in areas naturally outside the

limits of the original sewer system and incidentally thereto

to take over existing drainage works which interfere there-

with and that the internal administration of the commission

be improved; and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the

said petition;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario.

enacts as follows :

—

1. Section 2 of Tlie Essex Border UtiliHes Act is amended
^ ^l"-

^'

by striking out clause (i) thereof.

2. Clause (a) of subsection (4) of section 3 of The Essex pon-er ot

Border Utilities Act is amended by striking out the words 7,,af,'.„,an.

"at the meeting" at the end thereof and substituting therefor

the words "and who during such absence shall have and may

exercise the powers of the chairman."

3. Clause (d) of subsection (4) of section 3 of The Essex b Geo. v.

Border Utilities Act is amended by inserting after the word

"officer" in the second line the words "superintendents, in-

s|>ecting foremen."
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4. Section 3 of The Essex Border Utilities Act is further

aiiioiiiled b,v addiiiii' llir Inllowiiii;- tlicrrlo ;is i-laiises (/)

ami {in).

(/) III (lie absence of the Mayor or Neeve of any Essex

RorcU'i- Miinieipalit^"; by reason of iUness or
otherwise tiie aetiiifj mayor or reeve may aet on

the eonimissioH in his jihice.

(hi) The miii-atlcMihiuei' (if an clcrled I'luumi.s.sioeer

for three sneeessive moiilhs at the iiieolings of

the commission (d' whicii thice days' notice has

been i;iveii shall ipsio fiirlo constitnte a resisjia-

tion of tbe commissioner and the commission

shall at the next meeting;- jiroceed as in the case

of vacancy in mend)ersliip unless good cause for

such absence is then shown and the commission

shall by resolution deidare the same to ho

sufficient.

ilJ?e*i-cept1ng^ 5. Section 4 of The Essex /lordrr UliUties Ad is amended
sewTsin by addinff thereto the followinii- as subsections (5), (T)"). (7).
adjoining ,',,,,,, j <. /

.

areas. (8). f9) and (^0^^.

(5) The commission may also construct interceptincr

sewers an<l pumiiin<;' and disposal plants to pro-

vide for the liansmission and disposal of the

sewase from any drainaiic area or })asin within

the Essex Burder .Municipalities not included in

• the original trunk sewer systejii constructed

under the lunvisions of subsection fl) and in

such case the eniiineers report thereon .shall set

out the area or areas benefited thereby, Z^^hnt
no work shall he constructed without the assent

by by-law of the council of tlie local mnnicip-

alitv within \\'hich any part of the area lies;

May control
and recon-
.struct
drainage
works in
Bewage
areas.

Rev. Stat.,

c. 198.

(6) The conimission may as ancillary or incidental to

the construction of any interceptinjj sower system

enter into possession of, construct, reconstmct,

improve, maintain, and operate any draina.ffn

worlc S^F^construeted under The Mimicipal

Drmn/ifi<' Act"'^! and situate in part or

in whoh' within the Essex I^>order Municipalities

and in such ca-se the report of the engineer shall

as to any new expenditure set out the delail.=

required under the provisions of The Mvniripal

Drainage Aet and an appeal shall lie \oihe drain-

ajre referee as to the matters set out in section 01

of the said Aet and the said referee shall also
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er to

my

liave power to (letermine the portion if any,

which should bo borne by the intercepting sewer

system; the council of the nninicipality within

which any such area may lie, upon the request

of the commission shall hold a court of revision

in regard to the assessments to be made under

said report with the powers and duties of a court ^

of revision under the said Act and an appeal

shall lie therefrom to the county judge and the

cost shall be borne by the areas and in the pro-

portions so delermincd and no appeal shall lie

to the muiiicii)al board in resiiect of such report.

(7) The cost of works authorized under subsections cost to be

(5) and (0) shall be borne by the area benefited the areas,

only and the approval of the question to be sub-

mitted in regard thereto under section 17 shall

be recpiired only by the electors of the said area.

(8) Nothing herein contained shall authorize a change^opow
. ,

~ chan^f .1..

»

in the amount of any assessment made before the assessment

taking over by the commission or in the liability"' ° '^'^ '

of the lauds or the municipality for any rate

previously imposed to pay an}' debenture or debt

in respect of any work.

(9) Any sums collected by the municiitality for main- Amplication
^ '' ^ / ^ '^ of moneys

tenance or operation of any work taken overcoiiectefi

S^^under subsections (5) and (.6)''^§3!1 shall fenancl"'

thereafter be applied protanto to pay the requi-

sitions made by the comniission for such pur-

poses.

(10) The cost of oiieratiiig or uinintainiiia- anv work '^"•''.' °^

t P 1
. . * i maintenance

under the contrrd of trie couinussion under sub-borne iiy

sections (5) and ((i) sliall be borne by the area *

and in the projmrtions determined by a report

which shall be made under section 23.

6. Subsectidii (•2) of sectimi .> df TIic A'x.sr.c Border Ulil-e Geo. v,.... c. 98.
tUes; Arl is amended by adding al the end thereof the words

"and the cost of nudging llic cnnncclions sIimII be paid by the

corporation ffir wliich the siinic arc made"

7. Subsectiiiii :! (if section T. of 'I'/ie A'.v.sr.r Bonier UUlUies'^^y
. . . ,

arbitinte

Act as amcniled by subsection ( :{ ) of section 4 of cha])ter 91 value if

of the Acts passed in tlie ninth year of the reign of His\vorks. '.

Majesty King George the Fifth, is amended by inserting

after the word "corporation" in the third line thereof the

words "or council'' and after (be word "waterworks" in the

fourth line, the words "and also as to any such works sifvafe

irlthiii the Essex Border Municipalities the powers con-

tained in section 59 of the said Act."
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May born.w S. Section \-2 df I'lif /i'wc.r lionlcr Ulililii's Ad is aini'iul-
tinlil re-

, ,
...

i

•
1

1 •

quisition.s Oil liv iuldiiii;' ilic Idl Idwnis;' as subsoclioiis [i ) and (^i):
are paid.

(7) Tlio cmiiiuissiou may 'hy bv-la\v aiilliori/.o ibo

cliainiiaii and treasurer to iHtrrow such sums as

t nniy lie neecssary to meet t'nrrent cstiniated

annual expenditures for geniu-al jmrposc's and
for special outlays not oxeeedinsi' the amount of

works and underlakinns wliicli the commission

may legally nuike durini;- the year and shall ha\'c

the power given to a niunieipal corporation to

borrow under se<-tiou •'llUa of Tlir Municipal
itev.^^stat...

!,./_ SI^=Any interest charges incurred shall

be payable by llie mnuicipalily in defanlt.'^^^S

May pay (S) The c<uuniissi(>n luay where authorized by resolution

roiinertioiis of th(^ Council of a municipality pass a by-law

dpb'entures. ^o pay for the cost of the connections under sub-

section (o) of section I (jr subsection (2) of

section 5 of this Act by the issue of debentures

under the provision^ of section 12 and l^^tlie

assent of the electors sliall nul be I'l^piired tlunu!-

to.

9. Secti<in 17 of 'I'lic I'Jssr.r lUtnlcr I'liliUcx .\cl. cf.s

amended by chapter iH id' the Acts passed in the nint-b

year of the reign of His Afajesty King Cire(u-go the Fifth, is

amended by adding the following subsections (8) and (9):

siiiimissioM (8)2^=.Subiect to the iirovisions of subsection (9)'
iif questions

i •• ti-i
lot-lectors. the commission may after the final settling of the

api)ortionment under a re]iorl tiled require the

councils to submii the ipiestion or ipiestious to

the electors and in the e\i'iit of the ('ouncii id'

any Kssex l>ru'der .\lniiici]iaHty not submitting

the same to its (dectors within two months the

commission may a])ply to llie miiiiici]ial Imaril

for an order ])roviding for the vote to be taken

to determine whether or not the majority of the

electors ar(> in faxour nf answering the (piestion

in the aflirmati\'e or the negative and fixinrj

the time and place I'oi' llie taking of the \'ote.

tiaiiiiiig the returning and deputy returning offi-

cers and riutl'iiir/ such further jn'ovisions tluu'cfor

as may be deemed necessary and the said board

shall have power to make an order to that effect.

at'iinniiai"" i^'fO) 'f the ipiestioii or ipiestioiis to be subinitted are
elections. based upon a report respecting sewers or sewer-

age li\' which the ( 'oi'porat ion uf the ('ity oi

Windsor is all'ected or respecting the water
35



supply or water works of any municipality, the

said question or questions shall be submitted to

the electors of the various municipalities on a

day on which the annual municipal elections are

held, unless the councils agree to submit the

same upon some other day.'^^SS

10. Section 21 of The Essex Border Utilities Act is

amended by inserting after the word "head"' in the fourth

line thereof the words "and commissioner."

11. Section 22 of The Essex Border Utilities Act is

amended by inserting after the word "raise" in the twenty-

second line thereof the words "the sums provided in said

order," and striking out the words "the sums provided in the

said order" from the twenty-eighth line thereof.

12. The Essex Border Utilities Act is amended by adding Metropolitan

thereto the following as section 29

:

29.— (1) The commission shall have and is hereby

vested with the power of a Ixiard of park

management to acquire, develop, lay out. main-

tain and improve parl-s or park systems for the

Essex Border Municipalities under The Public^^'^^^^^^-

Paris Act.

(2) The acquiring, developing, laying out and improv-Power to

ing of any park, avenue, boulevard or drive shall parks,

be a work authorized under the provisions of

this Act after approval by the proper electors

and the report necessary may be made by any

person skilled in such matters.

(3) The commission .shall also have power to manage. Power to

control, develop and improve any park, avenue,
"^"^^^^

boulevard, drive or any part thereof or any cor-

poration land not immediately required for any

purpose where the council of the municipality

with the consent of the board of park manage-

ment thereof (if any") declares and provides that

the same shall form part of the metropolitan

park system.

(i) The cost of acquiring, developing, laying out, im- Apportion-

provina; and maintaining any work under this'n^f'to^
i- ^ ~

' cost,

section shall be paid by the municipalities ap-

proving thereof proportionately to the assessed

value of all their rateable real and personal pro-

perty included within the Essex Border Muni-

cipalities according to the last certificate of the

assessor or assessment commissioner and there

shall be no appeal to the "\runicipal Board in

respect of the same.
35



Issue of
debentures.

Apportion-
ment of
maintenance.

Protection
of parks.
Rev. Stat.,

c. 203.

g Geo. V,
c. 38.

Fees to be
paid to
municip-
alities.

Approval
of plans.

8 Geo. V.
e. 38.

a

(5) Tlio commission shall hiive power to raise by the

issue of clebcnturos the sums required for the

at»quisitioii, dcvi'ldpiiin-, laying out. and improv-

ing of any work aiith(U-i/.('d under this section

but the rate to be levied shall not exceed one mill

on the dollar u]>iiii the assos.^rd value of all the

rateable, real and pci-sdnal prtijiorty liable."'®!!!

(6) The provisions of .seel ion i'-"i of this .\ct shall ajiply

to the cost of niaiulcnance and manaiiemont, but

the report may be niad(» !iy any ]hm-sou skilled

in such matters.

(7) Sec-tions 19, 20, and 21 of The PitUk Paris Ad
shall apply to tlu! lands acquired or managed

under this section.

(8) The land acquired or managed as aforesaid may

be wholly or partly within any of the Essex

Border Municipalities or within fni miles

thereof.

13. The Esxe.c Border UtilUies Act is amended by adding

thereto the following as section P.O.

30.— (1) The commission .shall have and is hereby

vested witli the powers of the several town ])lan-

ning commissions which the City of Windsor,

the Towns of Walkerville, Sandwich, Ford and

Ojibway are authorized to ajipoint under section

13 of The Plwnidng and Development Ael and

may exercise the same within the urban zones

within which any of the said mnniripalitie.s are

situate.

(2) The provisions of subsections (2), (3), (4), (6),

(7), (8) and (9) of The Planning and Derehp-

ment Act shall not apply to the Essex Border

Utilities Commissiim.

(3) Fees collected bv the commission under subsection

(6) of section of The Planning and Develop-

ment Act as amended by chajitcr 53 of the Acts

passed in the ninth vear of the reign of His

Majesty King George the Fifth, .shall bo paid to

the municipality witbin which the land is situate.

(4) Any person desirous of surveying and sub-dividing

into lots any tract of land, part of which is

situate within an urban zone which nududcs

any of ihc Essex Border Mnnici])alities, .shall

take the following proceedings instead of those

set out in section 7 of The Planning and De-

velopment A cl :
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(a) Such persons shall submit a plan of the pro-

posed survey and subdivision prepared in

accordance with the provisions of The Reg-'R^v sta.t.,

istry Act to the council of each municipal-

ity within which any part of the land lies

for approval and signature and shall file a

blue print with the other municipalities;

(h) After obtaining this signature the plans

shall be submitted to the commission, and

if no objection is filed with the commission

within one month, or if the several muni-

cipalities bv resolution approve of the said

plan, the same shall be forthmth executed

by the commission;

fr") If any municipality files an objection with

the commission the ]dan shall be referred

by the commission to the Municipal

Board for approval;

(d) Where the plan is one coming within sub-

section 3 of section 6 of The Planning and

Development Act, approval must be obtained 8 G|o- v,

by the commission as well as by each muni-

cipality within which any part of the land

is situate, and by the Municipal Board

;

f e) Execution by the commission under this sec-

tion shall be good and sufficient approval

by the municipalities within the urban zone

under The Registry Act and The PJnnm'ng
^^^ ^^^^

and Development Act, except as hereinc. i34.

otherwise provided.^^!D c. 38.'
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No. 36. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Town of Sudbury.

WHEKEAS the Municipal Council of the Corporation ^'•«'^™'"<^'

of the Town of Sudhurv. hereinafter called the cor-

poration, has, by petition, represented that it is desirable

that certain by-laws specified in schedule "A" hereto, and

the deljentures issued and to be issued thereunder, and the

assessments made or to be made, and the rates levied or to

be levied for payment of said deibentures. should be validated

and confirmed ; and whereas the said corporation has prayed

that an Act may be passed for the above purpose; and

whereas no ojiposition has lieeu otfcred to the said petition;

and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

petition

;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and witli the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assemhly of the Troviucc "f Ontarinj

enacts as follows:

—

1. The 1)\'-laws specified in sciicdulc "A'" liereto are cou-conBrma-

firmed and declared to be legal, valid and binding upon said laws speci-

corporation and the ratepayers thereof: the rates imposed s^ed""A.-

by and to be levied under said by-laws for payment of debts

authorized by said by-laws and the interest thereon, are also

confirmed and declared to be valid and binding tipon the

Corporation of the Town of Sudbury anil the ratepayers

thereof.

2. All debentures issued or to be iss\ied nr i)iir]Hirtiug (ocontirma-

be issued under said by-laws or any of them are confirmed ^'"bentures.

and declared to be valid and binding upon the Corporation

of the Town of Sudbury, and it shall not be necessary for

the purchasers of such debentures to enquire into the validity

of the proceedings relating to the issue of same or to see to

the application of purchase money therefor.
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No. 37. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Waterloo Wellington

Railway Company.

WHEREAS the Watcrldo Wdlingtou Railway Com-^'''"''"""''-

pany was incorporated under the name of the Berlin

and Bridgeport Electric Street Railway Company, Limited,

on the seventh day of Deceni'ber, 1901, by Letters Patent

under the Great Seal of Ontario for the purposes therein set

out; and whereas the powers of the said company have been

extended and amended by the Acts of the Legislature of the
'

Province of Ontario, being' 2 Geo. V, chapter 131, and 9

Geo. V, chapter 115 ; and whereas the company has, by

its petition, prayed that an .Vet may be passed authorizing

the company to construct, equip and operate an extension

of its present railway from a point in or near the Village

of Bridgeport in the County of Waterloo to the City of

Guelph in the County of Wellington; and increasing its

powers of issuing bonds as set out in section G of the Act

2 Geo. V, chapter 131, ta $40,000 per mile of single track;

and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

petitioners

;

Therefore, Llis iLijesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legii^lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

1. The Waterloo Welliugldii Railway Comiiany is author- extend,

ized and empowered to survey, lay out, construct, complete,

equip and maintain an extension of the Company's railway

line from a point in or near the Village of Bridgeport in

the Township of Waterloo, in the County of Waterloo, to

the 'City of Guel]ih in the County of Wellington.

2. The ((luijiany may issue lionds, debentures iir other Bomiins

securities to the extent of $40,000 a mile of single track

of its railway, ennstructed or under contract to be con-

structed.

3. Section of 2 Geo. V, chajitcr 131, is hereby re]iealod. <. i3i.'s!'g,

,,„ repealed.
6 1
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Xo. 38. 11)20.

BILL
An Act respecting the Town of Burlington.

TXT" II EREA 8 tlie Corporation of the Town of Burlington Preamble.

" * has. by petition, represented that there is an outstand-

ing indelitedness of the Town of Bm-lington amonnting to

the sum of $>!.100.<I0, which said indebtedness has been

accunudating since ]!)14, and the entire of which said suiii

has been spent for i)atrioric purposes, as set out in 'by-law

Xo. 402 of the Town i)i Burlington, and the said muni-
cipality has, by its petition, represented that it is not

expedient to pay the said indebtedness otherwise than by the

issue of debentures therefor and has passed said by-law Xo.
402 of the Town of Burlington authorizing the issue of

<lebentures for the amount of $8,100.00 and ])ayable over a

jjeriod of ten years, and has jietitioned that an Act may be

passed to confirm and legalize the said by-law. and the de-

bentures to be issued thereuiuler; and whereas it is expedient

to grant the prayer of the said petition:

Therefore, His !Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1, By-law Xo. 402 of the Corporation of the Town "fB>"-'aw

Burlington set forth in full in schedule "A" to this Act ist^^onnrmed.

hereby ratified and confirmed and declared to be legal, valid

and binding upon the municipal corporation and the rate-

payers thereof, notwithstanding any want of jurisdiction on

the ])art of the municipality to pass tlie said by-law.

2. The debentures issued, or to lie i>sued. under, ov in<'o"fii'ma-

1-1 • • , 1 -nil /> 1
'iOIl Of

pursuance of the provisions of the said by-law. are rati hen debentures.

and confirmed and declared to be legal, valid and binding

upon the said municipal corporation and the rate])ayers

thereof, notwithstanding any defect in substance or in form

of the said by-law. or debentures, or in the manner of passing

or issuing the same, and the said Corporation of the Town
of Burlington is authorized and empowered to do all acts

and things necessary for the full and pro])er carrying out

of the said liv-law Xo. 402.



SCHEnn.E "A."

TOWX 01' Bl'IlLINHTO.N.

By-law 2Vo. 402.

A by-law to autliori/.e the issue of debentures for the sum of

$8,100.00 for the purpose of paying oft part of the floating indebted-

ness of the Town of Burlington, incurred through patriotic ex-

penditure.

Whereas the Corporation of the Town of Burlington has an out-

standing floating indebtedness incurred on account of money ex-

pended for patriotic purposes amounting to $8,100.00;

And whereas it is not expedient that the said indebtedness should
be paid at once out of the current year's taxes and it is desirable
to issue debentures for the said sum of $>S.100.00 and to spread the
re-payment thereof over a period of ten years;

.\nd whereas it is exiiedient to make the principal of the said

flcl)t re-payable in yearly sums during the period of ten years of

such amounts respectively, that the aggregate amount payable for

principal and interest in any year shall be equal as nearly as may
be to the amount so payable tor principal and interest in each of

the other years;

And whereas it will be necessary to raise annually the sum of

51,100.53 during the said period of ten years to pay the yearly sums
of principal and interest as they become due;

And whereas the amount of the whole rateable property of the

Town of Burlington, according to the last revised assessment roll

is the sum of $1,404,363.74. And whereas the total amount of the

existing debenture debt of the said municipality is the sum of

$382,457.74, and no part of either principal or interest is in arrears.

Therefore the Municipal Council of the Town of Burlington en-

acts as follows:

—

1. That for the purpose aforesaid there shall bo raised the sum
of $8,100.00 and debentures shall be issued therefor in sums of

not less than $100.00 each, bearing interest at the rate of six per
cent, per annum and coupons attached thereto for the payment of

interest.

2. Debentures shall all bear the same date and shall be issued

within two years after the date on which this by-law is passed

and may bear any date within such two years and shall be payable
in ten annual instalments during the ten years next after the same
are issued and the respective amounts of principal and interest in

each of such years shall be as follows:—

No.

1

2

Z. .

4

5

C

7

S

!t

10

38

Interest.



3. The Mayor of the Corporation shall sign and issue the de-
bentures and interest coupons and the same shall also be signed by
the Treasurer of the Corporation and the debentures shall be
sealed with the seal of the corporation. The signatures to the
coupons may be lithographed or engraved. The said debentures
shall be payable at the Royal Bank of Canada in the Town of Bur-
lington.

4. During the ten years the currency of the debentures there shall
be raised annually by a special rate on all the rateable property of

the Town of Burlington, the sum of $1,100.53 for the purpose of

paying the amount due in each of the said years for principal and
interest in respect to the said debt.

a. The debentures may contain any clause providing for the re-

gistration thereof, authorized by any statute relating to municipal
debentures in force at the time of the issue thereof.

6. This by-law shall not come into force, or be of any effect

whatsoever until after the Municipal Council of the Town of Bur-

lington shall have been empowered and authorized to pass the

same, and until the said by-law shall have been declared valid and
binding upon the said municipality by an Act of the Legislative

Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

Passed this 5th day of February, A.D. 1920.

Hughes Cusavek.
Mayor.

[Seal.]
JAS. S. ALLEN,

Clerk.
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No. 38. 10 -'0

BILL
An Act respecting the Town of Burlington.

WHEEEAS the Corporation of the Town of Burlington Preamble,

has, bv petition. re])rpsented that there is an outstand-

ing indebtedness of the Town of Burlington amounting to

the sum of $8,100.00, which said indebtedness has been

accumulating since 1014, and the entire of which said sum
has been spent for ])atriotic purposes, as set out in 'by-law

No. 402 of the Town of Burlington, and the said muni-
cipality has, by its petition, represented (hat it is not

expedient to pay the said indebtedness otherwise than by the

issue of debentures therefor and has passed said by-law No.
402 of the Town of Burlington authorizing the issue of

debentures for the amount of $8,100.00 and payable over a

period of ten years, and has petitioned that an Act may be

passed to confirm and legalize the said by-law. and the de-

'bentures to be issued thereunder; and wliereas it is expedient"

to grant the prayer of the said petition:

'J^herefore, ]Iis Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

seTiit of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. Bv-kw No. J^O'.) of the ('(U-poration of the Town of By-law
' ... . . No. 409

Burlington set forth in full in srOiednle ",\" to this Act iscon'flrmed.

hereby ratified and confirmed and declared to be legal, valid

and binding uimn, the municipal corporation and the rate-

payers thereof, notwithstanding any want of jurisdiction on

thr> part of Ihe innnicijiality to pass the said liy-law.

2. The debentures issued, m- to be issued, under, or inconfirma-

piirsuance of the provisions of the said bv-law, are ratified debentures,

and confirnu'd and declared to be legal, valid and binding

upon the said nmnicipal corporation a;^l the rate]iavers

thereof, notwitbstamling any defect in .substance or in form

of the said bv-law, or debentures, or in the manner of passing

or issuing the same, and the said Corjioration of the Town
of Burlington is authorized and empowered to do all acts

and things necessary for the full and proper carrying out;

of the paid bv-law No. .'/^.9.
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Town of Burlington.

Bu-law No. 409.

A by-law to authorize the issue of debentures tor the sum of

$8,100.00 for the purpose of paying off part of the floatini: indebted-
ness of the Town of Burlington, incurred through patriotic ex-

penditure.

Whereas tlie Coriioration of the Town of Burlington has an out-

standing floating inflol)tcrtness incurred on account of money ex-

pended for patriotic purposes amounting to ?8.100.00;

And whereas it is not expedient that the said indebtedness should
be paid at once out of the current year's taxes and it is desirable

to issue debentures for the said sum of $S.100.00 and to spread the
re-payment thereof over a period of five years.

And whereas it is expedient to make the principal of the said

debt re-payable in yearly sums during the period of five years of

such amounts respectively, that the aggregate amount payable for

principal and interest in any year shall be equal as nearly as may
be to the amount so payable for principal and interest in each of

the other years;

And whereas it will be necessary to raise annually the sum of

$1,922.91 during the said period of five years to pay the yearly sums
of principal and interest as they become due;

And whereas the amount of the whole rateable property of the

Town of Burlington, according to the last revised assessment roll

is the sum of $1,404..SG3.74. And w-hereas the total amount of the

existing rfebcnture debt of the said municipality is the sum of

$381,590.99, and no part of either principal or interest is in arrears.

Therefore the Municipal Council of the Town of Burlington en-

acts as follows;—
1. That for the purpose aforesaid there shall be raised the sum

of $8,100.00 and debentures shall be issued therefor in sums of

not less than $100.00 each, bearing interest at the rate of six per
cent, per annum and cotii)ons attached thereto for the payment of

interest.

2. Debentures shall all bear the same date and shall be issued

within two years after the date on which this by-law is passed
and may hear any date within such two years and shall be payable

in five annual instalments during the five years next after the same
are issued and the respective amounts of principal arid- interest in

each of such years shall be as follows:—

No. Principal. Ii^lerest. Total.

1. $1.436 91 $486 00 $1,922 91

2 1,523 13 398 78 1,922 91

3 1,614 52 308 39 1,922 91

4 1,711 38 211 53 1,922 91

5 ft .

.

1,814 06 108 85 1,922 91

3. The Mayor of the Corporation shall sign and issue the de-

bentures and interest coupons and the same shall also be signed by

the Treasurer of the Corporation and the debentures shall be

sealed with the seal of the corporation. The signatures to the

coupons may be lithographed or engraved. The said debentures

shall be payable at the Royal Bank of Canada in the Town of Bur-

lington.
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4. During the five years the currency of the debentures there shall
lie raised annually hy a special rate on all the rateable property of
the Town of Burlington, the sum of $1,922.91 for the purpose of
paying the amount due in each of the said years for principal and
interest in respect to the said debt.

5. The debentures may contain any clause providing tor the re-

gistration thereof, authorized by any statute relating to municipal
debentures in force at the time of the isstie thereof.

6. This by-law shall not come into force, or be of any effect

whatsoever until after the Municipal Council of the Town of Bur-
lington shall have been empowered and authorized to pass the
same, and until the said by-law shall have been declared valid and
binding upon the said municipality by an Act of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Ontario.

Passed this 7th day of April, A.D, 1920.

Hughes Cleaveb.
Mayor.

[Seal.]

jAs. S. Allen,
Clerk.
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Ko. 39. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the City of Stratford.

WHEREAS the Corporation of the City of Stratford P'-eambie.

has, Ijy its ])etitioii, represented that pavements were

Uiid iiv the said Coriioration in the years 1905 and lOOC upon

certain parts of Ontario Street, Downie Street, ilarl^et

Street, Wellino'ton Street and the Market Place in the said

City of Stratford as local improvements nnder the local

improvement clanses of The Municipal Ad, the said Pf^s^^^
^^_^^

of the said streets which were so paved being more partieTi-(,.^V92.''
"

larlv described in By-laws unmbers 12.52, 1289, 1290 and

i:!8l of the said City of Stratford; and that deibentnres

were issned by the said Corporation to defray the cost of the

said pavements nnder certain By-laws numbered respectively

1252. 12S9, 1290 and 13^1 nnder the local improvement

clauses of The Municipal Act then in force; the term of the

debentnres and the assessment periods nnder each of the

said by-laws and the parts of the streets to which the same

apjilied bcini;' as follows:

—

Bv-law number 1252, passed ^^larch 12th. A.D. 1900;

debenture and assessment period fifteen years ;
Market Street

from Ontario Street to Downie Street and Downie Street

from :\rarket Street to the south side of George Street
;
pave-

ment forty-three feet a3 ft.) wide; assessment period ex-

pires in 1920.

Bv-law nundjer 12S9. passed 20th of Aiig„st, A.D. lUOG ;

debenture and assessment period twenty years; Ontario

Street from Queen Street to Waterloo Street; pavement

lliirty-two feet (32 ft.) wide ; assessment period e.xpires 1926.

Bv-law luuuber 1290, passed 20th of August, A.D. 1906;

- Ontario Street from Waterloo Street to the west end of

Ontario Street; debentures and assessment period fifteen

years; i)aveinent sixty-two feet (62 ft.) wide; assessment

exjiires in 1926.

Bv-law number 1381. passed the 28th- day ot December,
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1!13.

2

A.I). HKK;; tin- wli.ilr roadwav o( Market I'hice aii.l WVll-

iiiilton Street frtnii I>o\vnii" Street Sniith to where a line

ilrawn at rij;ht a!i,ule> across Wellington Street from the

west end of the south limit of INfarket Tlace intersects Weli-

iuiiton Street and the triani^iilar sjiacc in front of the City

Hall; pavement covorin;)- the whole of the roadway on
^favket Place and the wlude of Market Place except the

portion covered liv jiranolithic sidewalks, and the whole of

that part of Wellington Street descrilied ahove not covered

by granolithic sidewalks and the triauiiidar i)laee in front of

the City TTall ; assessment period ex])ires in 1021 : and that

all tlie said jiavenicnts are now in a very had state of repair

and large portions of them entirely worn out, and it is neces-

sary that the same slionld he reconstrncted and resurfaced

in order to make the same safe for traffic; ami that wiihont

Legislative anthority the said Corporation cannot, nnlil the

expiration of the assessment periods in each case, recon-

Kev. Stat.. strnct the said jiavcmcnts or lay new pavements upon tlie

said streets under The Local Improvement Act: and thai

it is urgently neeessary to reconstruct the pavements upon
the said streets before the ex])iration of the said assessment

]ieriods; and that the surface of the pavements so laid was
constructed of asphalt blocks purchased by the said 'Corpora-

ti(ui from the Ontario Asphalt Block Comi)auy, Limited,

under certain agreements bearing date respectively the IStli

day of May, A. 1). 1 i)Or^. and the fsth day of .Jime,A.D. 1006

;

and that the performance by the said Ontario Asphalt Block

Company, Limited, of the agreements so entered into by the

said Cor])oration were guaranteed by cc-rtain Ijonds of the

Ontario Asphalt Block Company, Limited, and the United

States Fidelity and Guaranty Company bearing date re-

spectively the'lSth day of August. A.D.'l005, and the 30th

day of July, A.D. 1000; and that an action is now ])ending

in the Supreme Court of Ontario between the said Corpora-

tion as plaintiff and The Ontario Asphalt Block Company,
Limited, and The T'nited States Fidelity and Guaranty
Comjiany as defendants, to recover damages from The
Ontario Asphalt Block Company, Limited, for breaclies of

said agreements and to recover from both defendants $0..')0n

for breaches of conditions of said bonds; and wheix-as

the said Corporation has, by petition, ]M'ayed that an Act

may lie ]iassed for the above mentioned purposes; and

whereas it is exjiedient to grant the prayer of the said

jietition;

Therefore, His Majesty, by ami with the advice and eon-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario.

enacts as follows:

—

'

^
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1. ]i sliall ami mav lie lawful from and aficr tlie iiassiiia^'oY*'';'?
,

' ^ undertake
of rliis Act for the Corpoi'atioii of tlie City of Stratford ce>tain

( altlioiiijli the deheiitiu'Ps issued under siiid l>v-hi\vs nnin'liered locai im-

V2->2. li>SU, 1:>!)0 and 13S1 have not yet been fully ])aid) guHnrfife^

lo pass a by-law or by-laws under any of the methods pvo- [g^^^g-"'
^^

vided in section S of The Local Improvement Act for under- ""'''^^

taking as local improvements under the said Act. new pave-

ments, resurfacing of pavements and storm sewers upon all

or any of those parts of Ontario Street, Downie Street,

Market Street, Wellington Street an<l .Market Place in the

said City of Stralfnrd ]iartieu]arly described in said By-laws

numiiered respectively \-i:r>. 12S'.i, 12ftO and l.'iSl. notwith-

standing anything to the contrary contained in Hie IjOchI

Improvement Act or in any by-law of the Corporation of

the City of Stratford.

2. All works that may be undertaken by the said ('orpora- Application

tion pursuant to section 1 of this Act shall 'be deemed to be'2^',.f,^;; 11,3

local im])rovements constructed under The Local Intprove-

nient Act and all the the provisions of TJie fjocaj Improve-

ment Act not inconsistent with this Act shall apply tliereto.

3. Everv bv-law which mav be passed bv the said Cor- Payment of
i. . , . special as-

poration tinder the authority of this .\ct for undertakinusessment
! 1 -1 1 1 11 1 /• 1

' ii'ider exist-
any of the said works, and every by-law jiasscd tor theinfi bv-hiws

issuing of debentures for paying the cost of any such works general

and assessing the cost thereof shall proviile that the annual ?""'^®-

sums, rates or levies that would otherwise be assessed against

the property fronting or abutting upon such work until the

expiration of the assessment periods provided in such of said

J5y-laws numbered 12.".2, 12Sn, 1290 and 1381 as applied

to the original woi'k ujuni such street shall be assessed and

paid by the said Corporation out of general rates, and that

only after the expiration of such assessment period under

such by-law shall such annual sum, rate or levy be assessed

against the property fronting or abiitting upon such work.

4. The Corporation of the City of Stratford shall apply Application

pro rata in reduction of the cost of any works that may bcreooveiefi as

constructed under the authority of this Act all sums that^f'!!^?,^®

mav be recovered or realized bv the said'Coriioration for tip'^ of, ^^os'

damages, or penalty, or otTierwise less the proper costs of

recovering the same in a certain action now jiending in the

Supreme Court of Ontario, in which the said Corporation

is plaintiff and The Ontario Asphalt Block Company,
Limited, and The United States Fidelity and Guaranty
Company are the defendants.

5. Xothino- herein contained or contained in anv of thc^i^htsof
<^

^
• _ partie.s to

bv-laws which mav be passed iinder the autlioritv hereof shall pending
00 litigation
oi) •

not affected.



ill any way atVect m- alli'r tlio rights of tlic parlies in tlio

said aotion now iiciuling- in tlio yuprcnic Court of Ontario

ill whloli the said Corporation is piaintiti'. and Tlu' Ontario

Asphalt Block Company, Limited, and The I'liited States

Fidelity and Gnarauty Company are the defendants, or the

amount of damages or other relief that may be recovered

or given therein, and the said action is to be tried and dis-

posed of in all r(>spects as if this Act had iiot been passed.

connrma- 6. Kvery liy-law passed by the Corporation of the said

fa«"s°etc^'' City .d' St'ratford ]inrsnaiit to this Act and all assessments

ami rates autlun-izcd and made tbereniidcr and all debentures

issued pursuant thereto shall be legal and valiil and Innding

u])on the Corporation of tlie City of Stratford; and it shall

not be necessary for any imrehascrs of any debentures to

in(piire into the proceedings taken in connection with the

said 'bv-laws, or the work authorized thereby or the assess-

ments made thereunder.
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No. 39. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the City of Stratford.

XXTHEREAS the Corporation of the City of Stratford Preamble.

has, by its jjetition, represented that pavements were
laid by the said Corporation in the years 1905 and 1906 npon
certain parts of Ontario Street, Dow-nie Street, Market
Street, Wellington Street and the Market Place in the said

City of Stratford as local improvements nnder the local

improvement clauses of The Municipal Act, the said parts

of the said sti-eets which were so paved being more particu- ^®
^gf'^*''

larly described in By-laws numbers 1252, 1289, 1290 and
1381 of the said City of Stratford; and that de^bentures

were issued by the said Corporation to defray the cost of the

said pavements under certain By-laws numbered respectively

12.52, 1289, 1290 and 1381 under the local improvement
clauses of The Municipal Act then in force; the term of the

de(I>entures and the assessment periods under each of the

said by-laws and the parts of the streets to which the same
applied being as follows :

—

By-law number 1252, passed March 12th, A.D. 1906;
debenture and assessment period fifteen years ; Market Street

from Ontario Street to Downie Street and Downie Street

from Market Street to the south side of George Street; pave-

ment forty-three feet (43 ft.) wide; assessment period ex-

pires in 1920.

By-law number 1289, passed 20th of August, A.D. 1906

;

debenture and assessment period twenty years; Ontario

Street from Queen Street to Waterloo Street; pavement
thirty-two feet (32 ft.) wide ; assessment period expires 1926.

By-law nimiber 1290, passed 20th of August, A.D. 1906

;

Ontario Street from Waterloo Street to the west end of

Ontario Street; debentures and assessment period fifteen

years; pavement sixty-two feet (62 ft.) wide; assessment

expires in 1926.

By-law number 1381, passed the 28th day of December,
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A.D. 190G; the whole roadway of ^larket Place and Well-

ington Street from Downie Street South to where a line

tlrawn at right angles across Wellington Street from the

west end of the south limit of Market Place intersects Well-

ington Street and the triangular space in front of the City

Hall; pavement covering the whole of the roadway on
ilarket Place and the whole of iiarket Place except the

portion covered bv granolilliic sidewalks, and the whole of

that part of Wellington StrtH.'t described above not covered

'by granolithic sidewalks and the triangular place in front of

the City Hall; assessment period expires in 1921; and that

all the said pavements are now in a very bad state of repair

and large portions of them entirely worn out, and it is neces-

sary that the same should l>e reconstructed and resurfaced

in order to make the same safe for tratfic; and that without

Legislative authority the said Corporation cannot, until the

expiration of the assessment periods in each case, recon-

Rev. Stat.,
struct the said i>avements or lay new pavements upon the

c. 193. said streets under The Local Improvement Act; and tliat

it is urgently necessary to reconstruct the pavements upon
the said streets before the expiration of the said assessment

periods; and that the surface of the pavements so laid was
constructed of asphalt blocks purchased by the said Corpora-

tion from the Ontario Asphalt Block Company, Limited,

under certain agreements bearing date respectively the 18th

day of May, A.D. 190.-., and the fsth day of Tune,A.D. 1906

;

and that the performance by the said Ontario Asplialt Block

Company, Limited, of the agreements so entered into by the

said Corporation were guaranteed by certain bonds of the

Ontario Asphalt Block Company, Limited, and the Hnited

States Fidelity and Guaranty Company bearing date re-

spectively thelSth day of August, A.D. 1905, and the 30th

day of July, A.D. 1900; and that an action is now ]iending

in the Supreme Court of Ontario between the said Cori)ora-

tion as plaintiff and The Ontario Asphalt Block Company,
Limited, and The United States Fidelity and Guaranty
Company as defendants, to recover damages from The
Ontario Asphalt Block Company, Limited, for breaches of

said agreements and to recover from both defendants $9,500

for breaches of conditions of said bonds; and whereas

thc^aid Corporation has, by petition, prayed that an Act

may be passed for the above mentioned pnrpo.ses; and

whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

petition

;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the L(^islative Assembly of the Province of Ontario-

enacts as follows:

—
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1. It shall aud may be lawful from aud after the passing Power to
''

. , undertake
of this Act aud before the e-xpiratiou of the assessment certain

periods provided for in said bydaws numbered respectively locai im-

1252, 128U, 1290 and 1381, for the Corporation of the Citydu?ingTite*'

of Stratford to pass a bydaw or bydaws under any of thef^ng"'
^^'

methods provided in section 8 of The Local Improvemen t^'^''^^-

Art for undertaking as local improvements under the said

Act, new pavements, resurfacing of pavements aud storm

sewers u]>on, on or in all those parts of Ontario Street,

Dowuie Street, Market Street, Wellington Street and Mar-

ket Place in the said City of Stratford particularly described

in said hydaws numhered respectively 1252, 1289. 1200 and

1381. notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained

in The Local Improvement Act or in any bydaw of the Cor-

]ioration of the City of Stratford.

2. All works that may 'be undertaken by the said Corpora- AppUcation

tion pursuant to section 1 of this Act shall be deemed to be stat c. 193.

local improvements constructed under The Local Tmprore-

ment Act and all the the provisions of The Local Improve-

ment Act not inconsistent with this Act shall apply thereto.

3. Every bydaw which may be passed by the said Cor- specirils-

poration under the authority of this Act for undertakingun^^^l^^jst.

any of the said works, and everv by-law passed for tbe^'J^^JJ^''^"*'

issuinjT of debentures for pavina- the cost of anv such works fenerai

and assessing the cost thereof shall provide that the annual

sums, rates or levies that would otherwise be assessed against

the property fronting or abuttine upon such work until the

expiration of the assessment periods provided in such of said

Ey-Iaws numbered 1252. 1289. 1290 and 1381 as applied

to the original wopk upon such street shall be assessed and

paid bv the said Corporation out of general rates, and that

onlv after the expiration of such assessment period under

such by-law shall such annual sum. rate or levy be assessed

against the property fronting or abutting upon such work.

4. The Corporation of the Citv of Stratford shall applvApP'''^^"''"
' . I ' • of money

pro rata m reduction of the cost of any works that may be ''ecovered as

constructed under the authoritv of this Act all sums thatinreduc-

may be recovered or realized bv the said Corporation for ''t'S-orks!^'

damages, or penalty, or otherwise less the proper costs of

recovering the same in a certain action now pending in the

Supreme Court of Ontario, in which the said Corporation

is plaintiff and The Ontario .Xsphalt Bloc-k Company,
Limited, and The T^nited States Fidelity and Guaranty
Company are the defendants.

5. Toothing herein contained or contained in any of the parties to

bydaws which may be passed under the authority hereof shall fiti'^fj^n
39 not affected.



i

ill any way affect or alter the rights of the parties in the

said actiou now peudiug in the Supreme Court of Ontario

in which the said Corjioratiou is plaintiff, and The Ontario

Asphalt Block Company, Limited, and The United States

Fidelity and Guaranty Company are the defendants, or the

amount of damages or other relief that may be recovered

or given therein, and the said action ^nay be i)roceeded

within and -Hually adjudicated upon in all resi>eets"** as if

this Act had not been passetl.
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No. 40. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Town of Cobourg.

WHEREAS the Corporation of the Towu of Cobourg has, P"^'"'^"^-

by petition, represented that it has iucurred a floating-

debt amounting to $24,000 in addition to the ordinary expenses

of the corporation for payment of which no fund has been

provided, the said floating debt having arisen fi'om an excess

of expenditure in large grants for patriotic and Red Cross

purposes and the Halifax relief fund, in improvements to

the pnblie parks and for a motor fire truck unforeseen and

urgent street improvements and bridges ; and whereas deben-

tures of the said town amonntiiig fo $12,000 are luatnring

due on 1st .Tanuary and .Tuly of each year tiutil 1084; and

whereas if has lieen made to a]>pear that the ratepayers of

the said town have been fully informed of the intention of

the corporation to aj^ply for powers to i^sue defhentures to

cover the said floating;- debt and no opposition has lieen made
thereto; and whereas the said coriioration has represented

that to liquidate the said floating debt forthwith in addition

to meeting the current annnal ex]ienses would be undnly

oppressive to the rate]>ayers: and whereas the said I'orpora-

tion has, by its petition, prayed that the various floating

debts be consolidated and that it may be anthorized to borrow

money by the issue of debentures payable in annnal instal-

ments extending over 30 years to discharge the said floating

debt and retire the said maturing debentures ; and whereas

the total debenture d(^bt of the' said corporation amounts to

.$2o<),.529.78 and that no arrears for princijial or interest in

connection therewith exists, and the total rateable property

according to the last revised assessment roll is $2,300,000.

and that the sinking fund of the said corporation amounts

to $27,240.44: and whereas it is ex]iedient to grant the

prayer of the said petition :

Therefore. His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—
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Consolida-
tion of
rioatiiii;

iUiddebeii.
ture in-
(l'?bteciiies.-i

1. The saifl debts of tin- Tnwii ,A' ('dliinivii rctVrred to as

Hoatinsi- delits. and tlic said dcliciitiiro iiidelitedness of the
said town, aiiioiiiifiiii; lo $lL'.(ll)n iiiatiiriiiji due aimiiall.v

iiiiiil tlie year l!i:!l. arc hcreh.v cdiiMilichited at tlic sum of
.$;]."..000. and it sliall he hnvfiil for the Corporation of the

said Town of I'ohonrff to raise hy way of loan on the eredil

of the dehentures hereinafter mentioned and l>y tliis Aet
authorized to he issued, from any person nr jiersous or body
eorporaie the snm of $:].').()()0 tn pav off the said cmsolidated
deltt of $36,000.

Issue of —
. It shall l)e lawfid for the >aid ( nrporaiion of the Town

of Coboiir^ from time to time to pa.<s a In-law or l>y-laws

providing: for the issne <if del)entnres under their corporate

seal, signed hy the mayoi- and countersii>ned hy the treasurer

for the time being, in such sums of not less than one hundi'ed

dollars and not exceeding $05,000 in the whole as the said

corporation may from time to time direct and the principal

sum secured by the said <lebentures and the interest aceruing

thereon may be payable at such place or places as tlie said

(•orporation may deem expedient.

Hypotlieca-
tion of
liebentures.

Term of
il«*entures

3. 'J"hc ('or])oration of the said Towu of Cobourg may for

the purpose in section hereof mentioned, raise money by
way of loan on the said debentures or sell or dispose of said

debentures from time to time as they may deem expedient.

4.— fl") The said delieiiturcs shall be ])ayable in not more
than thirty years from the date of issne thereof, and shall

bear interest at a rate not exceeding six per cent. ])er anntim.

and may be issued with or without coupons attached thereto

for interest, and shall be i)ayable at such jdaci^ or places

as the corporation may deem ('X))edipnt.

Ugual
annual in-

stalments

(2) The said debentures may lie issued payable in equal

annual instalments of princiyial and interest, in such manner
of principal .,,),] j,, ^„(.]^ aiuouuts that the amount iiavable for principal
and Interest.

. i n i i i -i i

and interest in any year shall be equal as nearly as ])ossiDle

to what is payable for princi]>al and interest during each

• if the other years of the jieriod within which the debts are

to he disehargerl.

Special
rate.

5. The said corporation shall levy iu addition to all other

rates to be levied in each year a special rate sufficient to

pay the amount falling due annually for principal and in-

terest in respect of the debentures to be issued under this

Aet to be called The CnnsoHdafetJ Dehenfttre Ttafe. and it

-hall not be necessary to lew for or to provide any sinking

fund to retire the said debentures or anv of them.
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6. The saiel (leljouiiiris and mII uioiiics arising tlicrefrom ^^PP^J^'-^gg,','"

shiill be applied liv ilic ~aid rdrpuraiidii in I'edemption of theof deben-
. , . tiires.

(lebeiitnves oi' tin- 'V^^yu of ( 'dlKiuri;' in ])ayiiu'nt of the said

lloating debt and debi-iii iii'e-; and in no otliiT manner.

7. Any bydaw passed nnder rlie |irii\'i>iiins nf tliis -^ct not't'J,\p

shall uot be repealed until the debi created under sueh by-la\v''<""'*'^''-

and the interest thereon shall be |iaid and satisfied.

8. It shall not be necessary to ojitain the consent of the eilctors"not

electors of the said Town of (,'obouri;- to the passing of any '"*'^"""'^''

liydaw which shall be passed under the ]n'Ovisions of this

Act or to observe the formalities in relation thereto pre- „ „ ^.,,,„,,-,,..,,, ' Rev. Stat..

scribed by J he .uiuuciiinl Act. c. 192.

9. It shall be the duty of flu- treasurer fnnn time to tii'ie^''^^^"''''''

of the said town to keei) and it shall be the dutv of each of proper
, , . . . . , . , .

' . T ., books of
the members from time to tune of the said nnnucipal council account,

to procure such treasurer to kee]i and scv that he does keep a

pro])er book of aceoimt setting forth the full ]iarticulars of

each debenttire which .<liall from rime to time be issued under
the powers conferred by tlii- Ad ami the amounts derived

from the sale thereof and such book of account shall be open

to inspection by any ratepayers of the said town at all

reasonable hours.

10. Xothing in this Act cdntaincd shall be held or takeuness of

to discharge the Corporation of the 'i'own of ("obourg froin diseharard.

any indebtedness or liability not included in the said floating

debt of the said Town of ( 'obourg.

11. The debentures issued \iiidei- tbi- .\ct may be in the

f()rm contained in schedule ".V"" to this Act and the by-law

or by-laws authorizing the same may be in the form r)f

schedule "B" to this A("t.

tn , • ^1 \ . i.-
• • 1 • Inconsistent

A^. Any provisiitns ni the .\cts respecting niunicipal in-enactments

stitntious in the Province of Ontario which are or may be "°**" """"-

deemed inconsistent with the provisions of this Act or any
of them, shall not ap]>ly to the l)y-law <ir by-laws to he passed

liy the said corporation under the ])rovisions of this Act

and no irregularity in form of the said debentuj-es or any
(if them authorized to be issued by this Act or any of the

by-laws or by-law authorizing the i.-,snc thereof shall render

the same invalid or illegal or be alloweil as a defence to

any action lirotight against the corporation for the recovery

of the amount of the said debentures and interest or any
or either of them or any ])art thereof and the purchaser or

holder thereof shall not lie liound to incpiire as to the

necessity of passing such by-law or by-laws or issue of de-

bentures or as to the application of the proceeds thereof.
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SC'UKIUI.K -A."

PHOVINiK ok ONTAUUi. 'I'liUN OK t'OHOlltr, L'ONSOI.IDATKI) Dkiit
I)F,l!KNTntK.

Under and liy virtue of Thr Vobounj nrheiiliir,- Art. 1920. and by
virtue of By-law No. . ., of the Corporation of the Town of Cobourg,
tlie Corporation of the Town of Cobourg promise to pay the bearer
at in the sum of

on the (one year from the
date of issue) one thousand hundred and

, and the
yearly coupons hereto attached as the same shall severally liecome
due.

Dated at Cobourg this .... day of A.D

Mayor.
(Seal.)

Treasurer.

BY-LAW XO

To authorize the issue of debentures under authority of Thr Toicii

of Oohourg Deljentmr Act. 1920.

Whereas the said Act authorizes the issue of debentures for the
purpose herein mentioned, to be known as "Consolidated Debt Deben-
tures," not exceeding the sum of $3ij.000, in the whole, as the Cor-
poration of the Town of Cobourg may in pursuance of and in con-

formity with the provisions of the said Act direct; and whereas
for the purpose mentioned in the said Act. it is necessary and ex-

pedient to issue debentures to the extent of payable on
the day of and on the day of

witli interest thereon at the rate of .. per cent, per

annum, payable yearly, according to the coupons to thfe said deben-
tures attached; and whereas the amount of the whole rateable

property of the said Town of Cobourg according to the last revised

assessment roll of the said town, being for the year one thousand
nine hundred and was $

Therefore the municipal council of the Corporation of the Town
uf Cobourg enacts as follows :-

1. Debentures under the said Act and for the purpose therein

mentioned, to be known as "Consolidated Debt Debentures," to

the extent of , are hereby authorized and directed to be

issued.

2. The said debentures shall have coupons thereto attached for

the payment of interest at the rate of .. per cent, per annum.
I)ayable (yearly from date of issue)

3. This by-law passed in open council this day of

in the year of our lyord one thousand nine hundred and ...
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No. 40.
1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Town of Cobourg.

w IIEREAS the Corporation of tlio Town of Cobonrg has, Preamble.

- - by petition, represented that it has iuenrred a floating

debt anionntin- to $2r,/U)n in addition to the ordinary ex-

penses of the corporation for payment of whudi no fnnd has

been provided, the said floating debt having arisen in v^rl

from grants for patriotic and Red Cross pnrposes ;and the

Halifax relief fnnd. in improvements to the public parks

and for a motor Are trnck. nnforeseen and urgent street im-

provements and bridges; and whereas the said corporation

has represented that to liquidate the said floating debt fortli-

wirh in addition to meeting' the current annual e?;penses

would be un<luly oppressive to the ratepayers ; and whereas

the said corporation has, by its petition, .prayed that the

variuns floatins debts be consolidated and that 'it may be

mtlmri/x^'d to liorrow money by the issnc of .lebentures pay-

sd.le in annual instalments to discharge the said floating

debt; and whereas the total delienture debt of the said cor-

poration aniunnts t.. $250,529.78 and that no arrears lor

principal or interest in .•onnecti<ni therewith exists, and the

total rateable property according t<. the last revised ass^ess-

HM-nt roll is $2,300,000, and that the sinking fund of the

said corporation amounts to $27,240.4-4; and whereas it is

expedient to grant the prayer of the said ])etition ;

Therefore. Tlis Majesty, by an<l with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario.

enacts as follows:

—

1. The said debts of the Town of Cobourg referred to ast^onsoiua-

floatino' debts, are hereby consolidated at the sum oti^oating

.*'^5 OOn and it shall be lawful for the CoTporation of thcf^;»^'!^.<>"-

said Town of Cobourg to raise by way of loan on the credit dobtedness

of the debentures hereinafter mentioned and by this Act

authorized to be issued, from any person or persons or body

(-ori^orate the snin of $2.1.000 f. pay ofl^ the said consolidated

debt.
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Issue of 2. It sliall 1)0 lawliil lor the said Corporation ol tlio lowii

ot (. obonrg from time to tinio to pass a by-law or bv-la\vs

l>rovuling for the issue of deheutnres under their corporate

seal, signed bv tlie mayor and eonntersigned by the treasurer

for the time being, in such sums of not less than one hiindriHl

dollars and not excet^ding $2-'>.(>(KI in the whole a.s the said

corporation may from time to time direct and the principal

sum secured by the said debentures and the interest accruing

thereon may be payable ar such place or places as the said

corporation may deem exjiedient.

Hypotiiwa- 3. The Torpdralion of the said Town of Cobourg may for

J/ebentures. the }mr]iose in section fi hereof mentioned, raise money hy

way of loan on the said dthentures or sell or dis]iose of said

debentures from time to lime as they may deem expedient.

4.— (1) The said debentures shall l)e payablejn not more

than fifteen years from the date of issue thereof, and shall

bear interest at a rale not exceeding six per cent, per annum,

and may be issued with or without coupons attached thereto

for intcn'est, and shall l)e ]iayable at such place or places

as the corporation may dceui expedient.

Term of
debentures.

Equal
annual in-
stalments
of principal
and interest.

(2) The said debentures may he issued payable in equal

annual" instalments of yiriir-ipal and interest, in such manner

and in such amounts that the amount payable for principal

and interest in anv year shall be equal as nearly as possible

to what is payable for princi])al and interest during each

of the other years of the period within which the debts are

to be disehargerl.

Special
rate.

5. The said corporation shall levy in addition to all other

rates to be levied in each year a special rate' sufficient to

pay the amount falling due annually for principal and in-

terest in resjiect of *the debentures to be issued uniler this

.\ct to 1)0 called Till- I'nnsDl'nhilefl Dehenturc E(dp.

Application g j]^^ g.^;,] ddjeni iires and all monies arising therefrom
or proccc*is , , j* i

of deben- ,;ball be applied by th(> .s: id cor]ioratum in payment ot trie

.'aid Ihaliiiii- f/c/</.s- and in im> nlher iiiMiiiier.
tures.

not'tTbe 7. Any by-law passed under the provisions of this Act
repealed. gjjjj]] j,f,f i,p repealed until the debt created under such by-law

and the interest thereim shall be jtaid and satisfied.

Assfnt of
electors not
rcriulred

R..V St.it..

C. 192.

8. Tt shall not be necessary Ur obtain the consent of the

electors of the said Town of Cobourg to the passing of any

by-law whidi shall be ])asscd under the provisions of this

.\ct or to observe the formalities in relation thereto pre-

scritrfl ])v The Municipal Act.
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9. It shall be the duty of the treasurer from time to time Treasurer

of the said town to keep and it shall he the duty of each of proper

the members from time to time of the said municipal council ^°°Q^j,j°f

to procure such treasurer tu keep and see that he does keep a

proper book of account setting forth the full particulars of

each debenture which shall from time to time be issued under

the powers conferred by this x\ct and the amounts derived

from the sale thereof and such book of account shall be open

to inspection by any ratepayers of the said town at all

reasonable hours.

10. Nothing- in this Act contained shall be held or taken ^^^f^f"
to discharge the ('orporation of the Town of Cobourg fI'om ^^^^j^""^^

any indebtedness or liability not included in the said floating

(lehfs of the said Town of Coboui^.

11. Auv provisions in the Acts resiijectiuii' municipal in-inconsistem
'••1-I-. • ! r^ , • T

^''
1 enactments

stitutions in the Province of Untario which are or may be not to apply

deemed inconsistent with the provisions of this Act or any

of them, shall not apply to the by-law or by-laws to be passed

by the said corporation under the provisions of this Act

and no irregularity in form of the said debentures or any

of them authorized to 'be issued by this Act or any of the

by-laws or by-law authorizing the issue thereof shall render

the same invalid or illegal or be allowed as a defence to

anv action brought against the corporation for the recovery

of the amount of the said debentures and interest or any

or either of them or any part thereof and the purchaser or

holder thereof shall not be bound to inquire as to tlie

necessity of passing such by-law or by-laws or issue of de-

bentures or as to the application of the proceeds thereof.
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No. 41. _ 192Q

BILL
An Act respecting the Township of Sandwich West.

WHEREAS the ^[imieipal Council oi' tlie I'orporatiou
'**'"

of the Tdwnsliip of SaiKhvich AVest has, bv ])etition,

represented that it is desirable that a certain by-law specified

in schedule "A" hereto and the debentures issued and to be

issued thereunder, and the assessments made or to be made,

and the rates levied or to be levied for the payment of the

said debentures, should be validated and confirmed ; and

whereas the said corporation has prayed that an Act may
be passed for the purpose; and whereas it is expedient to

grant the prayer of the said petition:

'nioreforc. His ilajesty, by and with the advice and con-

-ent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario.

enacts as follows:

—

1. !N^otwithstandini>- anvthiut;' omiaiued in The Local ii^"l^"

Improvemcnl Act, By-law Xo. 560. passed by the Township eonflrmed.

of Sandwich West on the 30th dav of Aueust, 1910. andRev. stat.
'

c 193
-pecified in schedule "A" hereto, be confirmed and declared

to be legal, valid and binding upon the said corporation, and
the ratepayers thereof: the rates imposed by and to be levied

under said by-law for the payment of the debt authorized

by said by-law. and the interest thereon are also confirmed

and declared to be valid and binding upon the Corporation

of the Townshi]> of Sandwich West and the persons charged

with the debt in the said by-law.

2. All debentures issued or to be issued. <\v |nirp<irtingDebeiiiures

to be issued under said by-law ai'e confirmed and declared

to be valid and binding upon the Corporation of the Town-
ship of Sandwich West, and it shall not be necessary for the

purchasers of such debentures to inquire into the validity of

the proceedings relating to the issue thereof, or the validity

of any other matter in connection therewith, or to see to the

application of t"he purchase money thereunder.
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SCHEDULE "A."

BY-LA^v Xo. 560.

A by-law to iiroviclt' for burrowing $n.(i;i2.T0 upon delieuture.s lo

l)ay for the oonstniction of an nrnamenlal street lighting system
on both sides of Bridge Avenue southerly to the lOssex Ter-

minal Railway and on London Street across the Sandwich West
property.

Whereas pursuant to Construction By-law b'iiiY^, passed on the

25th day of August. 1917, ornamental street lighting has been
constructed on both sides of Bridge Avenue from Sandwich Street

to the Essex Terminal Railway and on London Street in Sandwich
West as a local Improvement under the provisions of The Loral
Improvement Act:

And whereas the total cost of the work is $ll.ij32.70, of which
$1,731.08 is the coi'iioration's portion of the cost, and $it,901.62 is •

the owners' portion of the cost, for which a special assessment roll

lias been made and certified;

.\nd whereas the estimated lifetime of the work is twenty years;

And whereas it is necessary to borrow the said sum of $11,632.70

on the credit of the corporation and to issue debentures therefor
bearing interest at the rate of (i per cent, per annum, which is

the amount of the debt intended to be created by this by-law;

And whereas it is expedient to make the iirincipal of the said

debt repayable in yearly sums during the period of twenty years of

such amounts respectively, that the aggregate amount payable for

principal and interest in any year shall be equal as nearly as may
be to the amount so payable for principal and interest in each of

the other years;

And whereas it will be necessary to raise annually the sum of

$1,014.19 during the period of twenty years to pay the said yearly
sums of principal and interest as they become due, of which $150.72

is required to pay the corporation's portion of the cost and the

interest thereon, and $8153.17 is required to pay the owners' portion
of the cost and the interest thereon;

And whereas the amount of the whole rateable property of the
municipality, according to the last revised assessment roll, is

$2,6S2,885.00;

And whereas the amount of the existing debenture debt of the
corporation (exclusive of local improvement debts secured by s|)ecial

rate of assessment i is $20,550.00. and no part of the principal or in-

terest is in arrears;

Therefore the municipal council of the Corporation 'of the Town-
ship of Sandwich West enacts as follows:—

1. That for the purpose aforesaid there sliall be borrowed on
the credit of the corporation at large the sum of $11,632.70, and
debentures shall be issued therefor in sums of not less than $100.00
each, bearing interest at the rate of G per cent, per annum and
having coupons attached thereto for the payment of interest.

2 The debentures shall all bear the same date and shall be issued
within two years after the day on which this by-law is |)assed, and
may bear any date within such two years, and shall be payable in

twenty annual instalments during the twenty years next after the
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time when the same are issued and the respective amounts of

principal and interest in each of such year shall be as follows:—

$697.96 $316.23 $1,014.19

678.99 335.20 1,014.19 etc.

3. The debentures as to both principal and interest may be ex-

liressed in Canadian currency or sterling money of Great Britain at

the rate of one pound sterling for each $4.66 2-3, or in gold of the

Cnited States of America of the present weight and finenesi>, and
may be paid at any place or places in Canada. Great Britain, or

United States of .America.

4. The reeve of the corporation shall sign and issue the deben-

tures and interest coupons, and the same shall also be signed by the
treasurer of the corporation and the debentures shall be sealed with
the seal of the corporation. During twenty years the currency of

the debentures the sum of $1,014.19 shall be raised annually for the

payment of the debt and interest as follows:—
5. The sum of $1.50.72 shall be raised annually for the payment of

the corporation's share of the cost and the interest thereon, and
shall be raised and levied annually for the payment of the corpora-

tion's portion by a special rate sufficient therefor over and above all

other rates on all the rateable property in the municipality at the

same time as other rates are levied and collected.

6. And for the payment of the owners' portion of the cost and the

interest thereon the special assessment set lorth in the special

assessment roll is hereby imposed upon the lands liable therefor as

therein set forth, which said siiecial assessment, with a sum suffi-

cient to cover interest thereon at the rate of aforesaid shall be pay-
able in twenty equal annual instalments of $863.47. and for that

l)urpose an equal annual special rate of .1007.34 cents per foot fron-

tage is hereby imposed upon each lot entered in the said special

assessment roll, according to the assessed frontage thereof over and
above all other rates of taxes, which said special rate shall be col-

lected annually by the collector of taxes for the corjioration at the

same time and in the same manner as other rates.

7. This by-law shall take effect on the day of the final passing

thereof.

(Signed) C. C. Chavvix.
Reeve.

(Signed) E. Bonoy.
Clfrk.

Passed August 30. 1919.
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No. 42. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Township of Sandwich

South.

WHEREAS the :\riniicipal Corporation of the Town- P""^*™**'^-

sliip of Sandwioh South has, bv petition, represented

that oouditioiis have so chanced since the passing of an Act

respecting the Town of Walkerville and the Townships of

Sandwich East and Sandwich South referring to the pave-

ment of a certain highway in the said municipalities, Ix^ing

cha]iter 11.'], !» George V, that the carrying out of the

matters provided for in the said Act and in the agreement

specified in schedule ".V" thereto, would create a verv great

hardship and result in a very great burden upon the owners

of the lands abutting upon the proposed pavement, and have

also rei>resented that the powers given under paragraph three

of the said agreement as proposed to be exercised by the

commission, would result in a serious severance of the lands

of the owners and in consequence the said Township of

Sandwich South has prayed that an Act may be passed

amending the said Act to overcome such difficulties and for

other purposes; and whereas it is expedient to grant the

prayer of the said ]ietition

;

Therefore, His ^fajesty. by and with the advice and cou-

seiiit of tlie Legislative Assend)ly of the Province <<i Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. Notwithstanding anything contained in chapter ll-5.Townlhip°of

George the Fifth, entitled An Act resperting the Townf^ndrn'^^J^

of WaR-errille and the Tnwmhips of Sandwich East ant^quirea^t^o

Snndirich South, the work provided for under said Act and with work,

schedule "A" thereto, shall not be further proceeded with

without the consent of the Township of Sandwich South

expressed by by-law, and upon the written consent of at

least two-thirds of the owaiers to be charge<l with any excess

cost of the work to be done.
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Interpre-
tation of
agreement.

3. Paragraph three of schedule "A" tn tlic said Act shall

bo so interpreted as not to c,-ivo the commission the right to

open up a new substituted road, but that the pavement is

intended to follo^v the higliway nnw leading from flie ter-

minus of the Walker "Road to what is known as Oldcastlc,

and the powers given to the commissioners under such jiara-

graph are to be confined to easing tlie curves and turns now

existing in the said highway.

Enlarge-
ment of
commission.

3. Xotwithstanding anything contained in any Act to the

contrary, the commission appointed to carry out the work

provided by said schedule "A" shall be enlarged so as_ to

include a member a]iiiointed by the Townships of Sandwich

East and Sandwich South, such ai>i)ointment to he nuule by

by-law, and when made the person so appointed shall be

constituted a member of such commission, and such town-

ships shall have the right from time to time as may be

necessary and expedient to repeal any such by-law and make

any new appointment.
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No. 42. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Township of Sandwich

South.

WHEEEAS the Municipal Corporation of the Town- P'-^^^^'I^-

ship of Sandwich South has, by petition, represented

that conditions have so changed since the passing of an Act

respecting the Town of WalkervlUe and the Townships of

Sandwich East and Sandwich South referring to the pave-

ment of a certain highway In the said municipalities, being

chapter 113, 9 George V, that the carrying out of the

matters provided for In the said Act and in the agreement

specified In schedule "A" thereto, would create a ^ery great

hardship and result In a very great burden upon the owners

of the lands abutting upon the proposed pavement, and have

also represented that the powers given under paragraph three

of the said ag-reement as proposed to be exercised by the

commission, would result In a serious severance of the lands

of the owners and in consequence the said Township of

Sandwich South has prayed that an Act may be passed

amending the said Act to overcome such difficulties and for

other purposes; and whereas it Is expedient to grant the

prayer of the said petition;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

2^=1. Notwithstanding anything contained in the ^-"^ct Prov^s^on

passed in the 9th year of the reign of His Alajesty King p°ensation

George the Fifth, chaptered 113, and Intituled -4;/. -4c^ taken"etc.

respecting the Town of Walkerville and the Township of

Sandwich East and. Sandirirh South, or in the agreement

set out as schedule "A" thereto, the owners of any land

taken for or injuriously affected by any deviations from ex-

isting highways shall be entitled to compensation therefor

and such compensation, if not agTeed upon, shall be deter-

mined bv arbitration under the provisions of The Mumcipal

Act.
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Excess of 3. Xotwithstaudina; auvtbins; contained in the said Act
cost
how borne. Or iu the agreement set out as schedule "A" thereto, any

excess iu cost of the construction of such pavement over the

estimated cost as set forth iu the said agreemeut shall be

liorne and ])aid hy the municipal corjiorations which are

]>arties to the said agreement iu the proportion iu which

each municipal corporation agreed to contribute to the esti-

mated cost.

^1^"!.?^ 3. Eacli of the said muuicipal coriwratious miav. without
iiebentures.

• i i i- ^ i
'

i i

tlu' a.-;seut ol tlie electors qnahhcd to vote on money by-laws,

borrow by the issue of debentures payable within a term
not exceeding 15 years from the issue thereof, the amount
required to mof^t its slinre of such excess cost.
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No. 42.
1920.

BILL

w
An Act respecting the Township of Sandwich

South.

'HEREAS the Municipal Corporation of the Town- P''^*"'"^-

- - ship of Sandwich South has, by petition, represented

that conditions have so changed since the passing of an Act

respecting the Town of Walkerville and the Townships of

Sandwich East and Sandwich South referring to the pave-

ment of a certain highway in the said municipalities, being

chapter 113, 9 George V, that the carrying out of the

matters provided for in the said Act and in the agreement

specified in schedule "A" thereto, would create a very great

hardship and result in a very great burden upon the owners

of the lands abutting upon the proposed pavement, and have

also represented that the powers given under paragraph three

of the said agreement as proposed to be exercised by the

commission, would result in a serious severance of the lands

of the owners and in consequence tbe said Township of

Sandwich South has prayed that an Act may be passed

amending the said Act to overcome such difficulties and for

other purposes; and whereas it is expedient to grant the

prayer of the said petition;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and cou-

senit of tlie Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

2^=1. Notwithstanding anything contained in the Act Provision

passed in the 9th year of the reign of His Majesty King pensa^tion

G«orge the Eifth, chaptered 113, and intituled An Act taken, etc.

resvedinq Hip. Tomn of WaR-crville and the ToumsUp of

Sandrvicii East and Sandwich South, or in the agTeement

set out as schedule "A" thereto, the owners of any land

taken for or injuriouslv affected by any deviations from ex-

isting highwavs shall be entitled to compensation therefor

and "such compensation, if not agreed upon, shall be deter-

mined by arbitration under the provisions of The Municipal

Act.
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Excess of 2. Notwitlistandinji- aiivtliinc,- i-ontainctl in the said Act
how borne. Or in the agret'iiiont set out as st-beduie "A" thereto, any

excess in cost of the construction of such pavement over the

estimated cost as set forth in the said aijrocment shall be

borne and paid by the municipal corporations which are

I'artics to the said afircement in the proportion in which
each municipal corporation agreed to contribute to the esti-

Pioviso.
mated cost; Jl^^provided that in the event of the Govern-

ment of the Province declining to contrilnite towards the

excess cost of the construction iu the same proportion as

provided in said Act, the said road shall not be proceeded

with until the (picstion i>f jiaving its shar(> thereof has been

sui>mitt(>d to and approved bv the electors of the Town of

Walkerville and in the event of such approval the Town of

WalkorvilJc shall lie liable for its share accordingly.'^'^

Issue of 3- Each of the said municipal corporations may, without
debentures.

j-|jp assent of the electors qualified to vote on money bv-laws,

borrow by the issue of debentures payable within a term

not exceeding 15 years from the issue thereof, the amount
required to meet its share of such excess cost.
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I 'ivambK'.

No. 4-3. VMO

BILL
An Act respecting the Town of Leaside.

TXT HEREAS the Coi'iJoration of the Towai of Leaside
"f* has, l\v irr. ix'titioii. represented that it is desirable

that bv-law nmultcr 104, set out in schedule "A" hereto,

to aid Canada Wire and Cable Company, Limited, bv a fixed

assessment as set out in the said Ijv-Iaw and that by-law

numbered 105 to fix the assessment of certain property nf

Leaside Munitions Company, Limited, as set out in schedule

'B" hereto, should be ratified and confirmed; and whereas
the said corporation has prayed that an Act may be passed
tor the ]nn"|ioses aforesaid; and whereas it is expedient

to i;raut the ])rayer of the said petition:

Therefore. ITis ^lajesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province nf Ontarin.

eiiact< as follows:

—

1. By-law nuniliei' li'4 of the Town of Leaside, entitled (.'onfimia-

.1 Bij-lav to. Grant to Canada 'Wire and Calylr Com pan ii ia«"s°gii'iu-

Liniited, a fixed afi-scssnicvt nn certain propeHy at Leaside. ^J^g^^T^

which by-law is s<-t out in schedule "A" hereto and by-law p^f^jJ^.J"

number 10") of the said Town of Leaside entitled. .4 S?/-/r//r "Ypana
to Grant to Lea.'iide Munitions Coinimuii. Limited, a fixeda.ndLea-

, , . , 1 T 1 , . Side Jluni-
assessnteni on rrrlain /iropertii iif Leastrle. set out m tion Co.

.schedule *'B'" hereto, are hereby confirmed and declared

to be leoal. valid and bindina'. upon the said f^orporatiou

<ir tlie Town of Leaside and the rate)inyers ihereof. notwith-

standinir any want of jurisdiction on the pari of the ninni-

•ipality to pass the said by-laws.
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SCHEni-l.K "A."'

By-i,a\v NrMiiru 104.

A by-law to giant to Canada Wire and Cable Coniiiany, Limited,
a fixed assessment on certain i)roperty at Leaside;

Whereas by the Act S-4. Geor.ue V. Cliai". ^0- (Ontario), the Cor-
poration of the Town of l-easide was eroaled n toviioration or body
politic separate and apart from the Townshii) of York;

And wliereas by The Muniiiijol Ait made applicable by the said
tirst mentioned Act 3-4, George V. to the said Town, the council of

the said corporation has power to pass by-laws for fixing the assess-
ment of any proi)erty in the municipality for the purpose of pro-

niotin.e manufacturing:

And whereas Canada Wire and Cahle Company. Limited, lias re-

presented to the municipal council of the Corporation of tlio Town
of Leaside. that it is the ownci- of the lands hereinafter described
which it purposes to use for manufacturin.K purposes and has
petitioned the said Council to fix the assessment of the property
hereinafter described;

And wliereas the said municipal council deems it cxjipdicnt and
in the interest of the said corporation to grant the said petition on
the terms and conditions hereinafter more particularly set out:

Be it therefore enacted by the municipal council of the Corporation
of the Town of I^easide. and it is hereby enacted as a by-law of the
said corporation as follows:

1. The fixed assessment hereby granted shall apply to the follow-

ing lands and premises, namely, all that parcel of tract of land and
premises in the Town of Leaside in the County of York, being com-
liosed of parts of lots sixty-four, sixty-five, sixty-six. sixty-seven,
sixty-eight, sixty-nine, seventy and seventy-one as shown on re-

gistered plan ij97. a sub-division of the south half of lot fifteen,

concession three from the Bay, which may be more particularly
described as follows:

Commencing at a point on the southerly [iroduction of the easterly

limit of Laird Drive, two hundred and sixty-six feet measured
southerly from the intersection of the easterly limit of Laird Drive
with the northerly limit of Soudan Avenue, as shown by registered

plan 192'i. registered in the registry office for the County of York:
thence easterly and parallel to Soudan Avenue, one thousand and
thirteen and two-tenths feet: thence southerly parallel to the said

I)roduction of the easterly limit of Laird Drive four hundred and
thirty feet: thence westerly parallel to he northerly limit of Sou-

dan Avenue, one thousand and thirteen and Iwo-tentlis feet to the

southerly production of the easterly limit of Laird Drive at a

point six hundred and ninety-six feet measured southerly from
the intersection of the easterly limit of Laird Drive with the
northerly limit of .Soudan .\venue; tlience northerly along said

production four hundred and thirty feet, more or less to the place

of beginnin.g. said iiarcel of land containing hy admoasuremcnt ten

acres, more or less.

2. A fixed assessment at the rate of fifteen hundred dollars per

acre for the lands and iiremises hereinbefore described, is hereby

granted to the said Canada Wire and Cable Conipaiiy, Limited.

3. The said fixed assessment shall apply to and affect all general

and municipal taxation. Including local improvement taxation of

the town, except taxation for school purposes and shall continue
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uutll the expiration of ten years from the date wtien tliis i)y-la\v

takes effect.

4. The said fixed assessment shall include all factories, buildings,

machinery, plants and other manufacturing accessories now
erected or which may hereafter l)e erected nn the lands hereinbefore
described or on any part thereof tor manufacturing purposes
whether the same be united in one manufacturing plant and under
one control or constitute separate plants under separate manage-
ment and control.

5. The benefit of the fixed assessment hereby granted shall enure
to the successors and assigns of the said Canada Wire and Cable
Company, Limited.

0. This by-law shall take effect from and after the first day of

.January 1919.

Read a first time, the sixteenth day of ilay, 1919.

Read a .second time, the twenty-fifth day of September, 1919.

Received the assent of two-thirds of the electors voting thereon

the twenty-fifth day of October, 1919.

Read a tliird time and finally passed in open council by the

altiimative vote of thiee-fourths of all the membeis of the council,

the eleventh day of November, 1919.

As witness, the Corporate Seal of the Corporation of the Town
of Leaside, and the signature of the Mayor and Clerk, thereof.

(Seal.)

R. P. OllM.SBY,

Mayor.

A. T. La\v.so.\,

Clerk.

SCHEDULE "E."

BY-L.\\V XlilliKl! 105.

A by-law to grant lo Leaside Munitions Company. Limited, a fixed

assessment on certain property at l^easide;

Wheieas by tlie Act 3-4, George V., Chap. 102 (Ontariul the Cor-

poration of the Town of Leaside was created a corporation or body

politic sepai'ate and apart from the Township of York:

And whereas by The .V iiniviijai Art made applicable by the said

lirst mentioned Act 3-4, George V., to the said Town of Leaside, the

ininuil of the ^-aid cori:oi-ation ha.< power to i)a?,s hy-laws for fixins

Ihc as:(':sii(nt of any ],ioi.crly in llu uiunii ipiilily for tlie i.iirpos.'

i.r proniotin.g maiiulacl uring:

.\nd wlicreas l.caside .Munitions Company. Limited, lias repre-

siMicd lo tlic municipal council of the Corporation of the Town of

Liasidc. that it is the owiter of the lands liercinafter described

v.-liicli il |uiri)Oses to use for manul'acturing purposes anil has peti-

lioued llie said council to fix the assessment of tlie properly lieroin-

iiUii,- di SCI ilied
;

.\nd ulureas the said municipal council deems it exjiedient and in

llie inti'rest of tlic said corporation, to grant the said petition on

the terms and conditions hereinafter more particularly set out;
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Be it llu'ifl'oro euacUd by the iimiiiciiml coiiucil of tlir Corpor-
Mlion ot till' Town of Leaslde. and it is lu'ioliy cnnctpd as a liy-lnw ot
I lie said corpciralioii as follows:

1. The tixed assossiueut. hcroby jii'aiilecl shall apply Ui the lullow-
iiig lands and preiuises. namely, all that panol or trait of land and
premises in the Town ot Leaside in the ("ounty of York, heins com-
|)osed of parts of lots fifty-eight, fifty-nine, sixty, sixty-one, sixty-
two, sixty-three and sixty-four, as shown on registered plan num-
lier 697, a sub-division of the south half of lot fifteen, concession
t(,iree from the Bay, and also part of the north half of lot fourteen
concession three from the Hay, beins more particularly described
as follows:

Commencing at a point on the southerly iiroduction of the
easterly limit of Laird Drive, six hundred and ninety-six feel mea-
sured southerly from the intersection of the easterly limit of Laird
Urive with the northerly limit of Soudan Avenue, as shown on re-

gistered lilan number 1925 registered in the I'egistry office for the
County of York: thence easterly and parallel to Soudan Avenue,
as shown on said registered plan number 192."i, one thousand and
thirteen and two-tenths feet; thence northerly and parallel to the
said southerly production of the easterly limit of Laird Drive tour
liundred and thirty feet to a point one hundred and eighty-six feet

south of the southerly limit of Soudan Avenue; thence easterly and
jiarallel to Soudan Avenue, nine hundred and twenty-eight and
eight-tenths feet, more or less to the southerly production of the
westerly limit of Clarke Street, as shown on said iilan 1923; thence
south along said southei-ly production of the westerly limit of

Clarke Street, six liundred and thirty-two feet; thence westerly and
Iiarallel to Soudan Avenue, nineteen hundred and forty-two feet,

more or less to the said southerly production of Laird Drive;
thence northerly along said southerly iiroduction of Laird Drive two
hundred and two feet, more or less, to the said point of commence-
ment. Said i)arcel of lands as described containing by admeasure-
ment eighteen and seventeen-hundredths acres, more or less.

2. A fixed assessment at the rate of fifteen hundred dollars per

acre for the lands and premises hereinbefore described is hereby
granted to the said Loasidc .Munitions Coniiiany. Limited.

:.l. The said fixed assessment shall a|iiily lo and affect all general

and municipal taxation, including local imiiroveineut taxation ot the

town, except taxation for school purposes and shall continue until

the expiration of ten years from the date tills by-law takes eflect.

). The sai.t fixed assessment shall include all factories, buildings,

machinery, plants and other manufacturing accessories mow erected

or which may heiiinafter he erected on the lands hereinbefore des-

cribed or on any iiart thereof for manufacturing purjioses, whether
the same be united in one manufacturing plant and under one con-

trol or constltuie sejiarate plants under seiiarate management and
control.

Ti. The benefit of the fixed assessment liereliy granted, shall enure

to the successors and assigns of the said Leaside Munitions Coni-

lianj, Limited.

C. This by-law shall take effect from and aflci' the lirst nay of

.laiiuary, 1919.

Head a first time, the sixteenth day of .May. IHI!).

Read a second lime, the i weiily-llf- h day of Seplcnibir. 19lli.

Ucceived the assent of tv.othirds of the electors voting tliereori.

the twenty-fifth day of Oiiober, 1919.
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Ui'ad a lliird time and finally passed in oiien cnuncil liy Hie
alliinuiiivo vote of ihree-fouith of all the niemliers of ilic couiicil.

Iho I'leventh day of November. 191SI.

As witness, the coi'iiorale seal of the Corporation of tlie Town of

l.easide and the signature of the mayor and clerk thereof.

R. P. Ol!\ISI!V.

Mniior.

(Seal..!

A. T. Lawsox.
riei-k.
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No. 44. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Township of Cornwall and

the Ottawa and New York Railway Company.

WHEKEAiS the iluuicipal Corpuration of the Township P'-eambie.

of Cornwall, by petition, has prayed that an Act may
be passed confirminii- a certain by-law being by-law No. 981

of the said township for the year, A.D. 19111. and a certain

agreement made between the Corporation of the Townsbip

of Cornwall and the Ottawa and New York Railway Com-

pany, which arc fully set forth in schedides "A" and "B"

respectively to this Act; and whereas the said by-law was

unanimously passed by the Mnnicipal Corporation of the

Township of 'Cornwall and the said agreement was entered

into upon terms and conditions which the said To^\^lship

of Cornwall considers favourable; and whereas it is ex-

pedient to grant the prayer of the said petition;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and witli the advice and con-

seu't of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario.

enacts as follows:

—

1. By-law Yo. 981 of the iltmiciiial Corporation of thesy-iaw xo.

Township of Cornwall for the year. A.D. 1919, together agreement

with the agreement therein referred to : the said liy-law and
and'^j^e"^''"'

agreement being respectively set forth in full in schedule Yorkj^aii-

".V and "B" to tbis -Vet are hereby confirmed and declared conflrmea.

legal, valid and binding in the same manner and to the same

extent as if set out at length and the provisions thereof en-

acted in this Act, anything contained in The Af^sexmirnl -Ic^^^igf'"'"

or any other .\et to the contrary notwithstanding.
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SCHEDIl.K ••A."

TOWNSHIP OF CORNWALL.

By-t.wv No. itSl.

.\ by-law respecting the assessment and ta.xation of the Inter-

national Bridso. of the Ottawa and New York Railway Co.

Wliereas tlie Ottawa aiul .W-w York Kaihva.v Company is the
owner of an international railway bridiio. thr jiortion of which
north of the international boundary between the Dominion of

Canada and tlie United States of .-Xnierioa lies within tlie Town-
ship of Cornwall;

And whereas differences have heretofore e.\isted between the

Cori)oration of the Township of Cornwall, and the Ottawa and
New York Railway Company with reference to the rights of the

t'orporation of the Township of Cornwall to assess and tax the
portions of said bi-idge situate within the Townshiii of Cornwall,
and to impose ni)on the Ottawa and New York Railway Company
taxes with respect thereto;

And whereas such differences exist both in respect of the legal

rights of the Corporation of the Township of Cornwall to assess and
tax the said portions of the said bridge, and in respect of the
amount at which such proi)erty if assessable shotild be assessed;

.\nd whereas it has been agreed between the Corporation of the
Township of Cornwall and the Ottawa and New York Railway Com-
pany that for the purpose of settling such differences for the
period of ten years the said portions of the bridge and other pro-

perty hereinafter described may be assessed at the fixed sum of

one hundred and fifty tliousand dollars (Jl.'iO.nOO.no I ;

I

Therefore the council of the Corporation of the Township of

Cornwall hereby enacts as follows:

1. For a period of ten years from and including the year one
thousand nine hundred and nineteen up to and including the year
oiu^ thousand nine hundred and twenty-eight, the said bridge, in-

cluding the right of way. and all bridge and road construction be-

tween the international boundary on the south and the northerly
line of the Cornwall Canal Reserve on the north, where said canal
crosses lot number fourteen in the first concession of the said
Township of Cornwall, shall be annually assessed (including busi-

ness and all other assessments made by the corporation) at the sum
of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars ( ?1.^>0,000.00) in each
nnd every year of the said period of ten years.

2. During the said period all municipal rates, taxes, levies and
assessments made or levied against the said company with respect

to the said described property or any portion thereof shall be made
and levied ui)on the said fixed assessment of one hundred and fifty

thousand dollars ($15(1.000.000).

:'.. The legal riglits of the Corporation of the To-wnsliip of Corn-
wall and the Ottawa and New Yoik Railway Company shall not be
affected by anything herein contained, but at the closo of the said

lieriod of ten years shall again be in nil respects as they were
prior to the execution of this agreement.

•I. The Corporation of the Towuiship of Cornwall shall |)etition

the Legislature of Ontario for an Act to validate this agreement,
8uch legislation to be obtained at the expense of the company as

to the Government fee.
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The reeve and township clerk are hereby authorized to enter into
an agreement with the Ottawa and New York Railway Company
embodying the terms of this by-law and to affix tlie sea! of the Cor-
poration of the Township of Cornwall thereto.

Passed, signed and sealed in open council tliis fifth dav of May
1919. .

(Signed) P. A. Nolan,
Reeve.

(Signed) J. W. McLeod,
(Township Seal.) Clerk.

SCHEDULE >'B."

Agreement made this Tth day of April. A.D. 1919,

Between

The Corporation of the Township of Cornwall, hereinafter
called " the corporation." of the first part.

and

The Ottawa and New York Railway Company, hereinafter
called " the company." of the second part.

Whereas the company is the owner of that portion of an inter-

national railway bridge, which is north of the international boun-
dary between the Dominion of Canada and the United States of

America, which portion lies within the Township of Cornwall:

And whereas differences have heretofore existed between the cor-

poration and the company with reference to the riglits of the cor-

poiation to assess and tax the portions of said bridge situate within
the Township of Cornwall, and to impose upon the company taxes
with respect thereto;

And whereas such differences exist both in respect of the legal

rights of the corporation to assess and tax the said portions of the
said bridge, and in respect of the amount at which such property,

if assessable, should be assessed:

And whereas it has been agreed between the corporation and the

company that for the purpose of settling such differences for a

period of ten years the said portions of the bridge and other pro-

perty hereinafter described may be assessed at the fixed sum of one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

Now therefore this agreement witnesseth that in consideration
of the premises and of the mutual covenants hereinafter set forth

the parties hereto for themselves, their successors and assigns

covenant, promise and agree to, and with each other, in manner
and form following, that is to say:

(1) For a period of ten years from and including the year one
thousand nine hundred and nineteen up to and including the year
one thousand nine hundred and twenty-eight, the said bridge,

including the right of way and all bridge and road construction

between the international boundary on the south and the northerly
line of the Cornwall Canal Reserve on the north, where said canal

crosses lot number fourteen in the first concession of tlie said Town-
ship of Cornwall, shall be annually assessed (including Imsiness and
all other assessments made by the corporation) at the sum of one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars ($150,000.00) in each and every

year of the said period of ten years.
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c; I PuriiiK the said period all nuinii'ipal rates, tiutes, levies und
assessments made or levied against the said company with respect

It) the said dosorlbed iiroperty or any portion thereof shall lie made
and levied upon the saiil llxed assessment of one hundred and lUty

thousand dollars (JiriO.OOO.OOi.

(;{) The legal rights of the corporation and the company shall

not be atTected by anything lierein contained, Init at the close of

the said period of ten years shall again be in all resi)ects as they

were prior to the execution of this agreement.

(4) The Corporation shall petition the Legislature of Ontario for

an Act to validate this agreement, such legislation to he obtained

at the expense of the Company as to Government fees.

In witness whereof the parties hereto have hereunto affixed their

respective seals under the hands of their respective proper officers

in that behalf.

Signed, sealed, and delivered
In the presence of

as to signature of P. A. Nolan
and J. W. McLeod.

'

I Signed) P. A. Xoi.an,

Reeve.
(Signed) J. W. MCLeod,

TownuMp Olerk.

(Signed) J. C. Millki.\n.

THE OTTAWA AND NEAV YORK RAILWAY CO.

(Signed) W. K. V.\nderbii.l, Jk.,

President.

State of New York
County of New York.

On this nth day of May, 1919, before me personally, came Wil-
liam K. Vanderbill, junior, to me personally known, who, being by
me personally sworn, did depose and say that he resides at North
Port, N.Y., that he is the president of the Ottawa and New York
Railway Company, the corporation described in and which executed
the foregoing instrument: that he knew the corporate seal of

said corporation; that the seal affixed to the foregoing instrument
was such corporate seal; that it was so affixed liy authority of the
board of directors of the said corporation, and that he signed his
name thereto by the like authority, as. president of said corpora-
tion.

(Signed) J. .M. O'Mahoney.
Xotci/j) PuhUc.

Bronx Co.

At
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No. 45. 1920.

BILL
All Act to authorize the Bankers' irust Companv

to do business in^the Province of Ontario.

WHEREAS The JJnnkcrs 'I'msr Company (hereinafter r'i-'-«"ii)ie.

caHed "The (_'onipany"'j has, by its petition, repre-

sented that it was incorporated l\v Special Acts of the

l-osiislature of the ProviBCC of (Quebec, passed in the fifth

_\car of the reign of His ihtjesty Iving Edward VII (5.

K(L VI 1, (l»0."j)j which .-aid Act was amended Ijv an Act

of the said legislattire passed in the nintli \car of the reign

of His Majesty Xing Edward VII, {_'.> Ed'. Vll, (19193'c.

114) under the name of The Banlcers Trust Comjiany, and
ihat its present cajiital is one million dollars ( $1,00().00(».00

)

all of which has lieen issued and allotted and of which two

luindred and tifty thousand dollai's ( >i^2.-)0,(H)().0O ) has heen

paid up in cash; and whereas the company has prayed for

llic passing of an Act authorizing it to transact only the

business of a trust company in the Proxincc of Ontario

in conformity to the ]iul)lic general law thereof:

Therefore, His ^Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

seu't of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. Upon gi\in<i' securif\' to ilic saiisfaclion of the Lieu- Authority
' to pij n*\'

Icmuit-Goveruor of the Pro\incc of Onlai'io in Council, iuon business

a sum of not less than two hundred thousand dollars ($200,-'"
""*''"''°-

uOO.OO) the company shall. u]iou tiling with the registrar

a))pointed luider Tlir Laini ainl Tiiixl ('urininifions ArJ, 2iP^ev siat..

])ower of attorney recpiired by section lOS of the said last

mentioned Act and upon being registereil under the said

.\,ct. be aiuhorized and empowered to carry on and exercise

in the Province of Ontario the liusiness of a trust com]3any

witli the powers set forth in T]h^ Loan hikJ Tnisf Corpora- y,^^y^^^^^

llomi Ar(. c. 184.

2. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council mav at any time increase of

liv troni time to time increase the amount ot such security
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I\v a iiotii-e in writing lo tliu manager or secreiary of llic

cliiol' agency of the company in the Province of Ontario;
and if the company faiL^ to furnish sucli increased security

within two months after such notice then and thereupon the

company shall ipso facto become disentitled and shall cease

to do furthei' Imsiness in the sai<l province.

Chief
agency
at Toronto.

3. The chief agency of the company lor the Province of

Ontario shall l)e in the City of Toroiilo and tiie company
shall kec]) at the said chief agency a manager and secretary

who, as well as all other officers at the said agency, or in

the said province, shall in respect of all business transacted

by the company in the said province be aljsohuely suhji'ct

to the control of the courts of the ^aid |)rovince as fully as

if the head office of the company were within the said

province, and as if the comjiany were wholly managed and

controlled therein.

Investments
of company
in Ontario.

4. All the investments of tlie (()ni[)any in respect of all

trust business Entrusted to it in ihe i'rovince of Ontario

shall (subject to the provisions as to investments contained

in the deed, will or other instrument of trust, and subjecl

to the direction, if any, of the High Court of Justice or of

any judge thereof J be wholly invested at fine or other of

the agencies of the comjiany in the said ]n'ovince; and the

trust securities representing such investments from time to

time shall be held and retained at all times at one or other

of such agencies, and under the control of the courts of the

said province; the sai<l trust securities shall (std)ject to the

provisions of the said instruments of trtist) l)e securities in

wliich trustees or trust companies are, liy llie law of llie said

province, authorized to invest trust funds.

Limitation
erf powers.

Itev. Stat.,
c. 184.

5. The comjiany shall be liniiied in I'esjiect of all business

relating to projierty and civil rights or provincial objects in

the Province of Ontario, to the powers mentioned in the

schedule to The Loan aiul Tni.sl Corporal ions .l'7, and shall

be subject \t) the general provisions of the said Act and of the

general imldic law of the said jirovince relating to trust com-

panies and trusts.

Separate
a<.countB
for each
trust.

6. TIk; moneys and .sccui'ilies of each Irnsi -ball always

be kept distinct from those of the company, and in se]iara1e

accounts, and .so marked in the books of the company for

each parlictilar trust as always to be distinguished from any

other in Iho registers and other books of account ke]it by

ihe conijiany and at nri lime shall trnsi niiiiieys loT-m paii

of, or lie mixed with ilie Licnei'al n.ssels of ilic company.



<. Monevs, proinTtirs ami securities rcccivL-il nr held liyTi'ust

liio L'Oinpaiiy n]iiiii trust or as agent ut any person or eorpor- not liable

ation shall uni lie lialilo fur the dehts or obligations of thcco/iipany.

companv.

8. J II ease of tile aiiiKiiiiliiieiil nl' ilie eiiiii|iaii\- to anv'^"'/ "•'* '"
' I

_ _
^ '

-^ renclerin^

trust or otHee bv aiiv (•oin't or jiidiic, in Ontario, such eon rt account ot

,

"
•

. ,,.'.,. . ~ admlnls-
or ]uage inav at anv time and trrun time to time rc<inire tlietration.v'l I LHAtv iii«> til aii» iiiin tiin.i ii''iii iiiiiv t\ I liiiiv iv\iiiiiv iin. I

company to render an aeeonnt of its administration of th(>

particnlar trust or otfiee to wliich the company iia.s been so

ajipointed and a judge of tln^ High ('oiirt may also at any

lime and from time to time appoint a suitable person to

investigate the affairs and maiiageiiient ot' the eoinpany. and

as to the security offered to tlio>e by or for svlioin its en-

gagements are held, and --ii(di person shall make his report

to such court or judge and ihe costs and expenses of sneli

investigation shall be boi-ne as ordered by sindi court or

judge.

9. Xotliing ill this Act shall be deem.'d to aiilliori/.e fheR;^-^'^.^':^"'

company to commeiu-c business in Ontario until it has beenqnirenipm.

rc'dstercil a~ recinircd li\ the iii-o\ i-iou^ of The Loim fnid Rev. Stiit..

,.:
I

.. /.'
. ,

'

c. 184,
I nisi ( iirjtiirdt luiiii Act.
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No. 45. 1920.

BILL
An Act to authorize the Bankers' Trust Company

to do business in the Province of Ontario.

TXT" HEREAS The Bankers Trust Company (hereinafter Preamble.

'f called "The 'Company") has, by its petition, repre-

sented that it was incorporated by Special Acts of the

Legislature of the Province of Quebec, passed in the fifth

year of the reign of His Majesty King Edward VII (5.

Ed. VII, (1905)) which said Act was amended by an Act
of the said legislature passed in the ninth year of the reign

of His Majesty King Edward VII, (9 Ed. VII, (1919) c.

114) under the name of The Bankers Trust Company, and
that its present capital is one million dollars ($1,000,000.00)

all of which has been issued and allotted and of which two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars ($250,000.00) has been

paid up in cash ; and whereas the company has prayed for

the passing of an Act authorizing it to transact only the

business of a trust company in the Province of Ontario

in conformity to the public general law thereof;

Thei'efore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. Upon giving security to the satisfaction of the Lieu- Authority

tenant^Governor of the Province of Ontario in Council, inon*ifusiness

a sum of not less than two hundred thousand dollars ($200,-'"°"''"''°-

000.00) the company shall, upon filing with the registrar

appointed under The Loan and Tnist Corporations Act, aReVop'^*^'

power of attorney as required by section 119 of the said last

mentioned Act and upon being registered under the said

Act, be authorized and empowered to carry on and exercise

in the Province of Ontario the business of a trust company
with the powers set forth in The Loan and Trust Oorpora-jiev.sta.t.,

tions Act. <!• 18*-

2. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may at any time increase of

or from time to time increase the amount of such security
^^""^ ^'
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by a uolice in wriliiig to tlic luaiiaiicr or SLVirtary al llic

chief agency of the company in the Province of Ontario;
mid if the conipany fails to furnish such increased security

within two niontlis after such notice then and thcreup<in the

company shall ipso facto become disentitled and sludi cease

to do further business in the said jn'ovince.

Chief
agency
at Toronto.

3. The chief agency of the company for the Province of

Ontario shall be in the City of Toronto and the company
shall kecj) at the said chief agency a manager and secretary

who, as well as all other ofHcers at the said agency, or in

the said province, shall in respect of all business transacted

by the company in the said province be absolutely subject

to the control of the courts of the said province as fully as

if the head otfice of the company Avere within the said

province, and as if the comj)any were; wholly managed and
controlled therein.

rnvestments
of <-ompany
in Ontario.

Limitation
of powers.

Rev. Stat.,

c. 184.

4. All the investments of the compiany in respect of all

trust business entrusted to it in the Province of Ontario

shall (subject to the provisions as to investments contained

in the deed, will or other instrument of trust, and subject

to the dircK'tion. if any. of the Su.preiiie Court of Ontario or of

anj' judge thereof) be wholly invested at one or other of

the agencies of the company in the said province; and the

trust securities representing such investments from time to

time shall be held and retained at all times at one or other

of such agencies, and under the control of the courts of the

said prpvince; the said trust securities shall (subject to the

provisions of the said instruments of trust) be securities in

which trustees or trust companies are, by the law of the said

province, authorized to invest trust funds.

5. The company shall be limited in respect of all business

relating to property and civil rights or provincial objects in

the Province of Ontario, to the powers mentioned in the

schedule to 'Jlie Loan ami Trust Corporations Act, and shall

be subject to the general provisions of the said Act and of the

general public law of the said province relating to trust com-

panies and trusts.

Separate
account.^
for each
trust.

6. The. moneys and securities of each trust shall always

be kept distinct from those of the company, and in se]iarate

accounts, and so marked in the books of the company for

each particular trust as always to be distinguished from any

other in the registers and other books of account kept by

the company and at no time shall trust moneys form part

of, or be mixed with the general assets of the company.



7. Moneys, properties and securities received or held by Trust

tne couipauy upon trust or as agent oi an}- person or corpor-notuabie

ation shall not be liable for the debts or obligations of theeoLpl^ny."'

company.

« "
, . .

-^

8. In case of the aijpointmeut of the company to any Duty as to

trust or otHce \>y any court or judge, in Ontario, such court account ot

or judge may at any time and from time to time require the fratlon!'"

company to render an account of its administration of the

particular trust or ofhce to which the company has been so

appointed and a judge of the Supreme Court of Ontario may
also at any time and from time to time appoint a suitable per-

son to investigate the affairs and manag'ement of the comi>any,

and as to the security otfered to those by or for whom its en-

gagements are held, and such person shall make his report

to such court or judge and the costs and expenses of such

investigation shall be borne as ordered by such court or

judge.

9. Nothing in this Act shall be deemed to authorize the^«s'stration
. • /-v ••IT first re-

company to commence business in Ontario until it has been quu-ement.

registered as required by the ]irovisions of The Loan an<?Rev. stat.,

Trust Corporatioris Act.
*'
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Xu. +.:.
l'^^*^-

BILL
An Act respecting the Mount McKay and

Kakabeka Falls Railway Company.

WHEREAS the yhnmt McKay and Kakabeka Falls P'-««"^bie.

Uailway Coinpany was incorporated by an Act passed

l.y the Leeislattire of the Province of Ontario, in the fourth

vear of the reign of His late Majesty King Edward the

Seventh, chaptered S2. as amended by an Act passed in the

eighth year of His late :\raiesty's reign, chaptered 131, and

as further amoideil by an Act passed in the second year

.if the reign of TTi> Majesty King George the Fifth, chap-

tered 1+3. and as further amended by an Act passed in the

sixth year of the reign of His Majesty King George the

Fifth, chaptered 104. f.jr the purpose of constructing and

maintaining a railway to be operated by electricity, coiu-

jiressed air and other nioti\e ])Ower. as set forth in the said

.Vets; and whereas by the Act passed in the sixth year of

thf reign of His :\rajesty King George the Fifth, chaptered

104, it was. among other things, jn-ovided that the said

company might operate the said railway or any authorized

extensions thereof by steam for a period of four years from

.\pril 1st. 101f>. excejit on Xeebing Avenue, north of Mont-

real Street : and whereas it was, among other things, further

pnivi.le.l liy the -ai<l Act that the time for completion of the

^aid railway Ik- exren<led fur a i)eriod of four years from

the passing of the said la-t-mentioned Act: and whereas

the said company has. liy its petition, prayed for an Act

extending the time within which the said company may

operate the said' railway and any authorized extensions

thereof by steam for a further period of four years, except

on Xeebing Avenue, north of Montreal Street, and ex-

tending the time for completing the said railway for a

further term of four years, and conferring such other rights.

powers and authorities as may be incidental to the above:

and whereas it i> expedient to grant the prayer of the said

petition

:

-^' "^.
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1 liciV'fiir.'. His .M:ijr>lv. liv ;in<l willi the ;uh ice ninl i-mi-

-clil ut' tlu" Li'^isliitivc Assi'iiililv 111' lln' l*rii\iui-r nt' ( )iit:irii>.

rn:ii-1s as fullows:

—

li Coo. \'. 1. S(i-ri(iii I of ihc Aci ]ia--((l in ilic ~i.\tli vcnr uf the

'ioi>c:ii\-<K
' vc\'j.n III lli> Majolv Kino (iciruc the l-it'lli. chapteved

HU. is rc|icalcil. ami llic I'olliiwini: sulisrilnicil tiicrefor:

I. Section l' III' liir Art passcil in ijic fnnrth yvav ot" tlic

roion III' His laic .\la|c~iy Kinc Edward tlic

S('\<Mitli. clia|)t('rL'd ^L*. is ameiidod hy adding

tlicroto the fiillnwiiio woi'ds: " I'vovidcd that

liu- -aid ciini|ian\- may iipcrafc tlic said railway

and any antlmi'i/.rd cxicnsidns tlioroof hy steam

fdi- a ])ci'ind of foni- years from April 1, 1020.

except on Xcchin^ Avcnnc. north of ^[ontreal

Stroet. Imt sncli riiihl to operate liy steam shall

tlien alisolntely eoasc."

i; Ccn. \'. 2. Seition ;! of ilu' Act parsed in the sixth vcar of the
r. 101, S. ",.

. . .

'

ii-:i.:iie.i. reion of 1 1 is Arajesty King George the "Fifth, chaptered

|04. is repealed.

'••^Vo-^""' ^- N'l'fwithstandino- anvthiiiti- contained in The Ontario
I*. 1 8o.

,

' ^

Tinje for h'riihriii/ Act. the railwav anthorized hv the said Act. iiassed

ixtpnded. iH tlie tdiirtli year of the reign ot His late .Majesty King
Edward the Seventh, ehantered 82. as amended by the Act
parsed in the eisrhth year of TTis late Majesty's reign, chap-

tered 131. and as further amended hy the Act passed in

the second year of the reign of His "Nfajesty King George

the Fifth, chnptered 143. and as further amended by the

Act lassf'il in the sixth vear of the reiiiit of His Maiesty
I'in" Oeoroe the Fifth, ehaittered 104. and by this Act.

-liall he comnleted within four years from the passing of

this .\ct. and if the railwav' is imt conipleteil .-ind imt in

olieration within fonr yc.-ii's ti-oni the pas-in^' of this

.\ct. then the powers i:i-anied to ilie compaiiv li\- the

said Ar-ls sjiall cease and lie null and \'iiiil as respects sd

mncli of the railua\' as then remains uncomplete 1.

,'sToe.vist-"
"*• '^i'hjc<'t III ihe provisions of llii- .\ct. all right-, powers.

'"" >'»'''«. .•lulhorities and iirivileoes conferred npon the said eom-
1 n«ers. etc ' '

ii:Hi>- liv the -aid Acts, or liv aiiv general .Act. are hereby

dc(dared to he in fon'e. and nuthino in this .\ct contained

.shall ill aiiv wav lie deciiu'd to affect an\' aoreemcni hereto-

fore entered into lietwcen the company and any municipal

.•nrporalion or am' oilier per-mi or persons.

•Hi
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N"o. 47. 1920.

BILL
An Act amending The Ottawa Civic Hospital Act.

WHEREAS it was enacted by The Ottawa Civic ^os-Preambie.

pital Act (eha]iter 122 of the Acts passed at the

session of the Legislature held in the ninth year of the

reign of His Majesty King George V), that the Mimicipal

Corporation of the City of Ottawa might acquire such lands

as it might deem necessary within the limits of the said

city, as a site for a civic hospital, and might erect, equip,

furnish and maintain a hospital thereon, and also that for

.such purposes the said corporation might provide by by-

law, to be passed without obtaining the assent of the electors

of the said city thereto, for borrowing npon debentures of the

corporation snch sum or sums of money as it might deem re-

quisite, not exceeding in all $1,500,000; and whereas the

said corporation has. by its petition, shewn that it has

acquired a tract of land sitnate within the said citv, as a

site for the said hospital, and has paid therefor, the sum
of $70,488 ; that it has procured a set of plans to he made
for the hospital which it ]n-oposes to erect thereon, and has

engaged architects for the purpose of preparing such plans

and supervising the construction of such hospital, and is

now indebted to such architects for two-sevenths of the

total fees payable to them ; that it has made other expendi-

tures iipon the said work, and has borrowed by way of

temporary advance the sum of $200,000, for the purpose

of discharging obligations contracted in connection with

the said work; that the Board of Trustees of the said

hospital have reported in writing to the council of the said

corporation that, owing to the great advance in the cost of

building materials and of labor, the sum of $1,500,000 is

wholly insufficient to enable the said corporation to con-

struct and equip a modem 500-bed hospital, in accordance

wnth the plans submitted to and approved of by the said

lioard of Trustees, and that a much larger sum will he

reqTiired for such piarposes, and it is estimated that under

existing conditions it will cost at least $2, .575,000 to con-



struct tile -aiiic; ami wIrtcms tlio said corpuralidii has, by
its petition, ]iva,vc>(l that it luav lie aiitliorizod to provide

liv hv-huvs. to ho ])assed without ohtainiiig liif assent of the

electors of the said citv. for i)orro\ving, and that it may
borrow, a sum not exeeeding' $2.T.'')0,000 for the purposes

specified in the said Act : and whereas the said eorporatiou

has, by its said petition, also prayed thai an Act may be pass-

ed ratifying- and eontinning a certain agreenu'nt in writing,

dated the 2(ith day of February, 1920, and made between

tlie directors of the County of C'arleton General Protestant

Hospital, the St. Luke's General Hospital, and the Ottawa
^^aternity Hospital of the one part, and the said corporation

of the other part, varying in part the ])rovisions of a certain

other agreement in writing, imtered into between the said

l)arties, and set out in scbediilc " A ""
\i> the said Act,

chapter 122 of the Acts passed in the ninth year of the

reign of His said Majesty; and whereas the said corpora-

tion has ])rayeil that it may l)e enacted as hereinafter set

f(irth; and whereas it is e.\])edient to grant the prayer of

the said i)etitioii

;

Therefore, His i[aje*ty, by and with the advice and con-

seii't of the Logislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

9 Geo. V,
c. 122,
amended.

Agreement
between
city ,ind
certain
liospitals
confirmed.

1. The Ottawa Civic Hospital Ad is amended by striking

out the figures "$1,500,000 " in the seventh line of sub-

section (1) of section i of the said Act, and by inserting

in the idace thereof the figures, " $2,750,000."
'

2. That certain agreement, made between the Corporation

of the City of Ottawa, of the one part, and the directors of

the County of Carleton General Protestant Hospital, the

St. Lnke's General Hospital, and the Ottawa ^Maternity

Hospital, of the other i)art, set out in schedule "A" hereto,

is hereby ratified and confirmed, and declared to be binding

upon the several parties thereto.
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SCHEDULE "A."

This Agreement made in quadruplicate, the twentieth day of

February. A.D. 1920,

Between

The Directors of the County of Carleton General Protestant
Hospital, The St. Luke's General Hospital and The Ottawa
Maternity Hospital, hereinafter called " The Hospitals." of the
first part.

and

The Municipal Corporation of tlie City of Ottawa, liereinafter
called ' The Corporation." of the second part.

Whereas, by a certain agreement in writing, dated the 10th day
of March. A.D. 1919, and made between the parties hereto, it was
agreed that the said parties should ioin in an application to the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, for the purpose
of procuring such powers as might be required in order to authorize
the corporation to construct, equip and maintain a new hospital,
adequate to the requirements of the City of Ottawa, and for the
purpose of carrying out the functions and work heretofore exer-
cised and performed by the hospitals;

And whereas such powers were granted by an Act of the Legis-
lature, passed at the session thereof held in the ninth year of the
reign of His Majesty King George V, chaptered 122;

And whereas by the said Act, the said agreement dated the 10th
day of March, A.D. 1919. was ratified and confirmed, and declared
to be binding upon the parties thereto;

And whereas it was by the said agreement provided that the
same should cease to be binding upon the hospitals; should the cor-

poration fall to provide such hospital as is specified in the said
agreement, on or before the 31st day of December. A.D. 1921:

And whereas the corporation has represented to the hospitals
that, owing to difficulties not fore.seen at the date of the execution
of the said agreement, it will be impossible for the corporation to

have such hospital constructed, finished and equipped bv Decemlier
31st, 1921;

And whereas the hospitals are willing that the time within which
the corporation should provide such hospital shall be extended as
hereinafter provided;

Now, therefore, this agreement witnesseth, that the parties
hereto have agreed, the each with the other, as follows:—

1. That the portion of the said agreement which relates to the
obligation of the corporation to complete such hospital shall be
altered so as to read:

"This agreement shall cease to be binding upon the hospitals
should the corporation fail to provide such hospital on or before
the 31st day of December, A.D. 1923."

2. In all other respects the said agreement, and the different pro-
visions thereof, is and are hereby ratified and confirmed.
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In witness whereof tlio parties hereto have liereunto respectively

affixed tlieir corporate seals, attested by the hands of their officers

duly authorized in that behalf.

Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of

THE DIRECTORS OF THE COUNTY OP CARLBTON GENERAL
PROTESTANT HOSPITAL.

(Sgd.) D. M. FiNNiE,
President.

(Seal.) (Sgd.) T. W. Kenny,
Secretary.

THE ST. LUKE'S GENERAL HOSPITAL.

(iSgd.) R. D. G. Gii.r,.

Virc-Presi<le7it.

(Sgd.) R. \V. Powell,
(Seal.) Hon. Secretary.

THE OTTAWA MATERNITY HOSPITAL.

(Sgd.) Ellen W. Buonson,
President.

(Sgd.) Bess Campbell Parker,
Bcrorciing Hecretary.

THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF OTTAWA.

(Sgd.) Harold Fisher,
Mayor.

(Sgd.) Norman H. H. Lett,

(Seal) Cler-k..
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Xo. 48. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the City of London.

WHEREAS the Corporation of the City of London has, Preamble,

by its petition, represented that on the sixth day of

December, A.D. 1918, a certain bj'-law, being By-law No.

5817 of the City of London, was passed by the council of

the said city for submitting to the electors the question

as to whether or not they were in favor of an application

being made to the Legislature to pass an Act with respect

to the method of election, number and tenure of office of

the members of the council, the election of the mayor and

the management by the council of certain of the public utili-

ties, and for other purposes as therein set forth; and

whereas the said by-law was duly sulunitted to the electors

of the City of London on the first day of January, A.D.

1919. and the said electors, by a majority of votes, voted

in favor of the a]iplication described in the said by-law;

and whereas the council of the Corporation of the City of

London is desirous of carrying into effect the provisions of

the said by-law for the nuuiicipal government of the City

of London; and whereas the Corporation of the City of

London has prayed for special legislation in respect of the

matters hereinafter set forth; and whereas it is desirable

that Bv-law Xo. 00-13 of the Corporation of the City of

London should be confirmed ; and whereas the said cor-

poration has asked for authority to issue debentures to the

amount of $fifil.600, to cover the cost of certain works and

improvements of an urgent and necessary character; and

whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

petition:

Therefore, His ^^Lijesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. After the 31st day of December, A.D. 1920, the pro-^(PP^ifttonT'

visions of sections 1 to 8. inclusive, of this Act. shall apply ^ '° ^•

to the Municipal Corporation of the City of London, and in
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Rev. Slat.,
c. 192.
Rev. Stat..
c. 203.
Rev. Stat..
c. 202.
Rev. Stat.,
c. 269.

SO far as the provisions of this Act shall alter, vary or

change the provisions of The Municipal Act, The Public

Puds Acl. The Piihlic Lihrartj Ad, The Board of Editcu-

tion Act, The London Waterworl's Act, and amending Acts*

The City of London Acts, or any of them, or any other Act

in respect of the civic government within the City of London,

tlic ]ivcivi>ions of tliis Act .shall prevail.

Council, liow
composed. 2. For the year 1921 and thereafter the Council of the

Corporation of the City of London shall be composed of

a mayor and twenty commissioners, four of whom shall be

called Works Commissioners, four Finance Commissioners,

four Edncation Commissioners, four Health Commissioners,

and four Public Utility Commissioners, and the mayor and

the said commissioners shall be elected by a general vote

of the municipal electors of the said city. Of the said four

Works Commissioners, four Finance Commissioners, four

Education Commissioners, four Health Commissioners, and

four Public Utilities Commissioners, the two commissioners

of each of the said five commissions who shall obtain the

highest number of votes at the election held for the year

1921 shall hold office for a term of two years, and the

two commissioners of each of the said commissions who
shall obtain the next highest number of votes shall hold

office for a term of one year; and in each year thereafter

two of the said four commissioners of each of the said five

commissions hereinbefore named, shall be elected by a gen-

oral vote of the said electors, and shall hold office for a term

of two years. Pro\-ided, that in the event of the election

by acclamation of all the commissioners for the year 1921,

the two commissioners of each of the said five commissions

having the highest assessment in the City of London, ac-

cording to the last revised assessment roll, shall hold office

for a term of two years and each of the two commissioners

of each of the said five commissions having the next highest

assessment as aforesaid, shall hold office for a term of one

vear.

Mayor
elected
annually.

3. The mayor shall be annually elected by a general

\-ote of the said electors, and shall be a member of all the

commissions hereinbefore named.

Xomination
and election
of commis-
sioners.

):cv. Stat.,
c. 192.

4. The election of the said mayor, four Works Commis-
sioners, four Finance Commissioners, four Education Com-
missioners, four Health Commissioners, and four Public

T'tilities Commissioners for the year 1921, shall be held and

conducted in accordance with the provisions of The Mtmi-
cipal Act for the election of aldermen, excepting that all

nominations of candidates for office shall be in writing.
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shall iiivc resideiii-c and occupation of the candidate and

shall contain tliu candiilatc's statement of willingness to

accept the nomination, signed by him, and shall be signed

by twenty or more municipal electors, and shall be filed

with the city cderk at. any time during office hours within

one week immediately preceding twelve o'clock noon of the

22nd (lay of December, excepting when the 22nd day of

December shall fall on a Sunday, when the time shall be

one week preceding twelve o'clock noon of the 23rd day of

December. Each of the said five commissions shall be

elected by separate ballot. Provided, however, that theseparate

qualifications for members of the Education Commission
^J,'^'^,'^;.^.

shall be as determined by the provisions of The Board o/J^'^'^.- g^^^

Education Act, and the Sejiarate School Board shall electa- sb.

one member to act with the said Education Commission'

with all the ]iowcrs conferred upon such representative by.

The Separate Schooh Act. The Board of Education Act ov^^'o-o^'""'

The Public Libraries Act or other Acts with respect to rep- Rev. st.-it.,

resentation on the Board of Education.

5. la the event of the death, resignation or removal from f;'Q^.^fl],'||;

office for any cause under the provisions of The Municipal Rew Stat.,

Act of any works commissioner, finance commissioner,

education commissioner, health commissioner, or public

utilities commissioner during his term of otfice, the candi-

date at the last preceding election having the next highest

number of votes shall be declared elected a commissioner of

the Board of Commissioners in which the vacancy has been

created, for the unexpired term of the person so dying, re-

signing or being removed from office; provided, that in case

of the candidates at the last preceding election having been

elected by acclamation, or there was a tie vote, the vacancy

so created shall be filled by the election of another commis-

sioner by the council for the unexpired term of office of the

said commissioner so dying, resigning. ' or being removed

from office.

6. "Upon the organization of the Council, the Board of °'y^?;'g'J[j,°J'

Education, the Public Library Board, the Public T'tilitiesboa''<is-

Commission of the City of London, the Board of Health

and the Hospital Trust shall be dissolved, and the said

several boards shall have no further authority or power in

respect of the utilities, works and commissions, powers or

duties heretofore under their chara'c. respectively, under any

Act of the Pi'ovinee of Ontario ; but any officer or employee

employed by any of the said boards in or about the construc-

tion or management of the said utilities shall be continued

in office until removed by the council, unless his engagement

sooner terminates.
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Control Ml"

estimates,
tax rate. etc.

Rev. Stat..
c. 192.

Powers
of works
commis-
sioners.

Rev. Stat.,
c. 192.

Powers of
finance com-
missioners.

Rev. Stat.,
c. 192.

Powei's of
health com-
missioners.

Rev. Stat..
c. 218.

Powers of
public
utility com-
misKionor.'^,

7. The Council of the Corporation of the City of London
shall have the authority and alisolute control of the estim-

ates, the tax rate, the determining and decision as to various

works and the expenditure to be undertaken, and the deter-

mining of the appropriation and policies of all the commis-
sions and the passing of all by-laws required by The Muni-
cipal Act. The works commissioners shall have the ad-

ministrative control of all matters and powers as authorized

by The Municipnl Acf. with respect to streets, bridges, servers

and all other local improvement works, the garbage depart-

ment, suburban roads and any other matter referred to them
by the council, but shall incur no expenditure whatever,

without first having the apjn-oval and authority therefor

from the council. The finance commissioners shall have
administrative control of all matters and powers as author-

ized by The Municipal Act with respect to city projwrty.

printing, administration of justice, exhibitions, fire depart-

ments, licenses, legislation, railway matters, the market,

franchise questions, industrial and reception matters and
any other matter referred to them by the council, but shall

incur no expenditure whatever without first having the

approval and authority therefor from the council. The
educational commissioners shall have the administrative con-

trol of the public, high and industrial schools, public library,

recommendations wath respect to the appointment of gover-

nors and senators, and the makino- of grants to the"Western
University, and generallv of all educational matters as

authorized by the several Educational Acts, and The Puhlic

Library Act, but shall incur no expenditure whatever with-

out first having the approval and authority therefor from

the council. The health commissioners shall have the ad-

ministrative control of Victoria Hospital, all health matters

and all cases of charity as authorized or directed by the Act

rrsperfiiifj the General Hos-pifal of the Citi/ of London and

amending Acts, The Pnhlic Health Act, and all other Acts

relating thereto, but shall incur no expenditure whatever

without first having the nppi-oval and authority therefor

from the council. The public utilities commissioners shall

have the administrative control of all matters connected with

street lighting, the distribution of power, light and water

and shall have all the powers and duties of the Public

Utilities Commission of the City of London, as authorized

under The I^ondon ^Yaier^rorls Act and amending Acts, The

City of London Acts, and the several Utilities Acts, muni-

cipal fuel yard and such other utilities as may be referred

to them by the council, but shall incur no expenditure what-

ever, without first having the approval and authority there-

for from the council.

t
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8. The coiiiniissioncrs and coiuicil to l)e elected tVu- the General

year V,)2l, in the manner aforesaid, and thereafter, shall

possess and exereise all the powers and rijjhts of the said

couneil and connnissions in section 7 hereof mentioned.

9.— (1) The Corporation of the City of Loudon may pass power tn

a by-law to Ixirrow, and may l>orrow, the s)im of •$l-t"'.i><)().00 ^45';'Juu f^^

and may issue del)enlures tiierefor for any period not t'X-^°"f^*'y^,,,^

ceediuff fortv vcars from the date of the issue thereof, and J'.''^'"'''',••,.. ... River.
at sucli I'atc lit interest not exceeding six per cent, per

auuiim, as the council of the said corporation may deter-

mine, to pay for the construction and erection of a concrete

bridge over the River Thames on Kidoiit Street South in

the said city.

(2) The Corporation of the City of London may pass .Vo^m"""Jers.

a by-law to borrow, and nuiy liorrow, the sum of $100,000.00

and may issue delieuturcs therefor for any period not ex-

ceeding thirty years from the date of the issue thereof, and

at such rate of interest not exceeding six per cent, jier

annum, as the council of the said corporation may deter-

mine, to pay for the construction of storm sewers in the

City of London.

(3) The Corporation of the City of London may pass a *fo°t°°'"''""

by-law to borrow, and may borrow, the sum of $30,000.00''"^^®^-

and may issue debentures therefor for any period not ex-

ceeding ten years from the date of the issue thereof, and at

such rate of interest not exceeding six per cent, per annum.
as the council of the said corporation may determine, to

provide for the purchase of motor busses.

(-1:) The Corporation of the City of London may pass amo^orcom-
bv-law to borrow, and mav borrow, the sum of $16,600.00 bination

•
• T

truck and
and mav issue debentures therefor for anv period not ex- fire alarm

ceeding ten years from the date of the issue thereof, and

at such rate of interest not exceeding six per cent, per

annum as the council of the said corporation may determine,

to provide for the purchase of a motor combination truck

and for the erection of four tire alarm boxes.

(o) ihe Corporation ot the L itv ot t.oncion may pass a lend for

by-law to borrow, and may borrow," the sum of $100,000.00 J'o7,„'^^°;{'f

and may issue debentures thei-efor for any period not ex-'^w^s-

ceeding fifteen years from the date of the issue thereof, and

at such rate of interest not exceeding six per cent, per

annum as the council of the said corporation may determine,

to provide moneys to lend to the Women's Christian Asso-

ciation on a first mortgage on the new home for incurables

to be erected in the said City of London.
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Ix^te^nsion^sof
^^ ^'^"' ''"iToi'^ti^ii uf tlie City of Loudou may pass a.

waterworks, bv-law to boiTow, aiid may borrow, the sum of $85,000.00
fur the rublio Utilirics Commission of tlio City of Loudon,
and may issue debentures therefor for any period not ex-

ceeding thirty years from tlic date of the issue thereof, and
at such rate of interest not exceeding six jjer cent. i>er annum
as the council of the said corporation may determine, to pay
for urgent and necessary extensions and additions to the

distribution system of the waterworks plant of tlio City of

London.

$80,000 for
extension
to electric
li'glit system.

$105,000 for
electric rail-
way locomo-
tive and
passengrer
cars
for London
Railway
Commission.

11. The Corporation of the City of London may pass a

by-law to borrow, and may borrow, the sum of $80,000.00
for the Public Utilities 'Commission of the City of London,
and may issue debentures therefor for any period not exceed-

ing thirty years from the date of the issue thereof, and at

such rate of interest not exceeding six per cent, per annum
as the council of the said coqioration may determine, to pay
for certain urgent and necessary extensions and additions to

the distribution system of the electric light plant of the City

of London.

13. The Corporation of the City of Loudon may pass a

by-law to borrow, and may borrow, the sum of $10."),000.00

and may issue debentures therefor for any period not ex-

ceeding thirty years from the date of the issue thereof, and
at such rate of interest not exceeding six per cent, per

annum as the council of the said corporation may determine,

to pay for an electric railway locomotive and for railway

passenger ears, and may ])ay the proceeds of such debentures

to the London Railway Commission for the purposes afore-

said.

Assent of
electors not
required.

riev. Stat.,
c. 19?.

13. It shall not be necessary that any of the by-laws for

the purposes mentioned in the next four preceding sections

shall be submitted to, or receive the assent of, the electors of

the said cit^', but all the other provisions of The Municipal

Acf, which are applicable and which are not inconsistent

with the provisions of this Act, shall apply to the said by-

laws.

Irreg-iilarity
in forms,n iuiM.o

'-'*• ^0 irregularity in the form of any of the debentures

w,f°^„. issued under the authoritv of this Act, or of any by-law
invalidate • . ' . ,. ,

debentures authoriziue,' the issue thereof, shall render the same invalid,
or by-law.

, ,, ' , i /• • •
i /-(

or be allowed as a defence to any action against the ( orpora-

tion of the City of London for the recovery of the amount

thereof, or interest thereon, or any ]>art thereof.

G04l''?on^'"'
^^ P'y-law Xo. fiOi" of the Corporation of the City of

firmed. London to provide for borrowing $100,000.00 for the con-

struction of a ten million gallon reservoir at Springbank,
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passed on iIk; I'.Uli day n( .laiiiiarv. A.D. I'.iiJO. at'lcr it had
received tlio assent of the (dwtors of the said City of Lon-

don, is eoiitirnied and deehired to he iejial, valid and hindinj^.

16. In ealciilatin>;' tiie amount of tlie indehtedness of tlie[;^',".o„"nj.

said eorjioration for the 'purpose of aseertaininj;' if the li'iiit _!j^^^j''^j''°"'

of its borrowing power, as fixed liy 'I'lic Cili/ of Lo)ulon .Ir/. c Edw. vii

WOO. has been readied, any debentures issued uiulcr the*^' '

'

authority of sid)scction ."i of section !) of thi.? Act. and uuder
sections Id, 11. 12 and 1,") of this Act sliall not be reckoned

as part of such inilei)tedness, but shall be excluded in coiii-

puting the same.

17. Scctb'ii li' of 77/c ell// iif Liiiiduii .Ir/, lUdU. is-;
'^''j'J'-

^"'

aniended by strikiuji' out th<- woi-d " :.'i'iiil
""

in the fifth liue.-imend'ed.

thereof ami sub.^tilutiuii' thci-ofdi- the wiu-d '" ITih."'

18. 'I'lic ('ouncil of the ( 'oi-poi'ai ion of the ('ity of 1-ou-amend

don nuiy pass a by-law to amend sub.sectiou (d) of section -')yi'6'Te
^°'

of by-law nund)er !)l(i. respecting The London Street Kail- st°"et Rail-
way C'omjiany, passed on the 2 1st day of ^fay. 1805. aud^^.v Co.

the agreement between the said the Corjioration of the City

of Loudon and the said company, bearing date the Gth day
of June. IS'.i,') (which said by-law and agreement are set out

in schedule '"A" to an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of

the reign of Her ]\Iajesty, the late Queen Victoria, intituled

An Ad respertinfi The London Street Halhraij Comjiani/).

rcdating to the fares which the said company may charge and
collect, by increasing the fares which the said company may
charge and collect nnder the said subsection, upon and sub-

ject to the conditions, stipulations, regulations, obligations,

terms, provisions and agreements contained in the amending
by-law and the argeement to be entered into under the pro-

visions of the said amending 'by-law, jirovided that the said

amending liy-law and the said proposed agreement have been
first duly submitted to and have received the assent of the

raunicijial electors of the said City of London, under the

pro\-isious of TJie MiiniripaJ Art.

19. The Council of the Corporation of the C^ity of L(iu--;;,f«Xn-ai
don nuiv pass a bv-law to enter into, and mav enter into, an"f Hacks on

,

' * certciin
agreement with the London Street Railway Company to re-streets to

move their track upon Central Avenue, between Richmond streets.

vStreet and Wellington Street, in the said City of London,
from' its present position to the centre of the said street,

upon and subject to such conditions, stipidations, regula-

tions, obligations, terms, provisions and agreements as may
be contained in the said agreement, notwithstanding the fact

that liy-law number 027 resjiecting the location of the Lon-
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dou Street IJailway t'uuipaiiv's track on the said portion of

Central Avenue was passed on tiw 21st day of October, A.D.
1895.

Operation
of inotoi- 20. Tlie Corporation of the City of Loudon is hereby

authorized and eniiK>wered to operate, at the expense of the

said corporation, motor busses in the said City of London,

and to fix and collect the fares of passengers in the said

busses.

P"«e'' to 21. The Corporation of the City of London are hereby

to wome'ns authorized and einj)owered to lend the sum of $100,000.00,

Asso€iation mentioned in subsection 5 of section 9 of this Act, to the

fncura'bfes!"^ Women's 'Christian Association on the security of a first

mortgage on the new home for incurables to be erected in

the said City of London.

When Act 22. This Act shall come into force \ipon the day upon

which the same shall receive the Royal Assent.

s;. art title. 23. This Act may be known and cited as The CUij af

London Act, 1920.
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Xo. 48. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the City of London.

WHF.KEAS the Corporation of the ("ity ot" Londou has Preamble.

]irii.verl for s])ocinl lci;i>latioii in r(s|iccl of ihe

matters hereinafter set forth; and whereas it is desirable

that By-law Xo. C043 of the Corporation of the City o£

London shonld be confirmed ; and whereas the said cor-

poration has asked for authority to issue deliontnres to cover

the cost of Oertaiii works and improvements of an urgent

and necessary character; and whereas it is expedient to grant

the prayer of the said petition :

Therefore. TTis Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

I

1.^(1) The CoriKirahon of the City of U.ndou may pass^o°ro''w'"

a by-law to borrow, and may borrow. 'the sum of •'^1'i-i-^*^'^ Concrete
'"'"

and may issue debentures therefor for any period not ex- bridge over

ceeding firpnli/ years from the date of the issue tbereof. audRiver.

at such rate of interest not exceeding six per cent, per

annum, as the council of the said corporation may deter-

mine, to pay for the construction and creetion of a concrete

bridge over tlie Eiver Thames on Ridout Street South in

the .said city.

(2) The Corporation of the City of Loudon mav pa^s J/o'rnfseJers.

a by-law to borrow, and may borrow, the sum of $100,000

and may issue debentures therefor for any period not ex-

ceeding thirty years from the date of the issue thereof, and

at such rate of interest not exceeding six per cent, per

annum, as the council of the said corporation may deter-

mine, to pav for the construction of storm sewers in the

City of London.

(3) The Corporation of the City of Loudon may pass afj^o^o-oo^ '»

bv-law to borrow, and mav borrow, tbe sum of $100,000 new home
• '

1 p i» 'J '*^^ mcur-
and may issue debentures therefor for any period not ex-abies.
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ceeding fifteen years from the date of the issue thereof, and

at such rate of interest not exceeding six per cent, per

annum as the council of the said corporation mav determine,

to provide moneys to lend to the Women's Christian Asso-

ciation on a first mortgage on the new home for incurahles

to be erected in the said City of Loudon.

$85,000 for 3. Tlu' (Virimratinii ,<f tlic Citv of Loudon mav pass a
extensions oi i • -a
waterworks, by-law hi liurrow. and iiuiv Imrrow, the sum of $85,000

for the Public Utilities Commission of the City of London,

and may issue debentures therefor for any period not ex-

ceeding thirty years from the date of the issue thereof, and

at such rate of interest not exceeding six ])er cent. ]ier annum
as the council of the said corporation may determine, to pay

for urgent and necessary extensions and additions to the

distribution system of the waterworks plant of the 'City of

London, ISS^and may pay the jiroceeds of such debentures

to the Public T^tilities Conmiission of the City of London
for the purposes aforesaid.'^'^Sl

lltension'' ^ The Cor]ioration of the City of London may jia.ss a

to electric bvlaw to borrow, and may borrow, the sum of $80,000
liEcht system. •'

' ./ '

for the Public T^tilities 'Commission of the City of London,

and may issue debentures therefor for any period not exceed-

ing thirty years from the date of the issue thereof, and at

such rate of interest not exceeding six per cent, per annum
as the council of the said coiTioration may determine, to pay

for certain urgent and necessary extensions and additions to

the distribtition system of the electric light plant of the City

of London, U^^and may pay the proceeds of such debentures

to the Public Utilities Commission of the City of Loudon
for the purposes aforesaid.^^t

$125,000 for 4 7hf. Corporation of the Citv of London mav pas- a
electric rail- ' •

/• ^
wayiocomo- ]iy-law to borrow, and may borrow, the sum of $125,000

passenger and may issue debentures therefor for any period not ex-

for'^London ('Ceding thirty years from the date of the issue thereof, and

Commission, 'it such rate of interest not exceeding six per cent. i>er

annum as the council of the said corporation may determine,

to pay for an electric railway lr)comotive and niher eqinp-

ment, and may pay the proceeds of such debentures to the

Tx)ndon Railway Conmiission for the purposes afoi'esaid.

Assent of 5. Tt .shall iiot bo necossarv that anv of the bv-laws for
electors not

. t . , . ,. •

required. the purposes mentioned in the next tour preceding sections

.shall be submitted to, or receive the assent of, the electors of

Rev Stat., the said city, but nil the other provisions of The Municipal

Art. which are applicable and which are not inconsistent

^v^th the provisions of this Act, .shall a]iply to the said by-

laws.
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6. No iiTPffiiljiritv ill tlio 1'oriii n{ aiiv dl' tlic ilf'liciitiiresf'"''t'™''"'"y

issiiod iiiider tlic iiiitlioritv of tliis Act, or of anv l>v-law"°t ;p,... , . 1 ' • 1 11
'

• 1 Invalidate
autliorizint;' flic issii(> fliprcol. .shall reiidor the same invalia, debentures

or be allowed as n defence to any action against the Corpora-

tion of the Cit.v of LondoTi for the recovery of the amonnt
thereof, or interest thereon, or any ]iart thereof.

7. Hv-Imw N... (;()|;! of the (".M'poration of the Pity o^%l^'^„^°-
l.oniloii (o |iv(ivi(lc for liorrowiiiii- $100,000 for the con- "''"'"'

•striiction of n ten million li'nllon reservoir at Sprinffhanlc.

passed on the lOtli day of .Taniiary, A.D. 1020, after it had
received the assent of the electors of the said City of Lon-
don, is confirini'd and d(>clarf'd folic lei;'al. x'alid and hindinnf.

8. In calcnlatiiu;- flic aiiioiiiif of the indebtedness of the ^o5?]-ow°ns

said corjjoration for the ])nrpose of ascertaining; if the limitP°wer how

of its borrowing' power, as fixed by The City of London Act, s Edw. vii

lf)0(l. has been reached, any debentures issned under the"'
^^"

authority of snbsoction 3 of section / of this Act, and under
soctions 2, -i. ^ and 7 of this Act shall not be i-eckoned as

part of such indebtedness, but shall be excluiled in compiitiiiij

the same.

9. The Corporation of the City of London is hereby lendTioo.ooo

authorized and empowered to lend the sum of $100.000. ^"hrisuTn"''

mentioned in subsection 3 of section / of this Act, to flieAsfociaUon^

Women's Christian Association on the secnrity of a first '"durables.

mortcajie on the new home for incurables to be erected in

the said City of Loudon, l^^for such term, at such rate of

interest and npon such other terms and conditions as the

Council of the Corporation of the Citv of London may see

fit.'

IS^IO. This Act shall come into force njion the day upon
J^'j^l^g'^'^'^f

\\-liicli it receives the Royal A-ssent.^^^SI

11. This Act may be known and cited as The City o/Sh°>-tt"i«-

London Act, 1920.
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iS'o. I'j. rjiio.

BILL
An Act respecting the I'ownship of York.

WIltKKAS ihu -Muiiii'iiial ('(iriniratidn of the Tnwii-rieambie.

shi|) of York has, liy ]n'titii)n, shown tliat it lies

adjat't'iit til tile City of Tdrouto. and has a iari;e ]io])ulatimi

and tliat in ])artifniar those ]iortii)US lying adjacent to the

City of Toi-onto are xcry thiekiy populated, and has prayed

for sjjccial legislation in rcspcet to the several matters here-

inafter set forth: and whereas it is desirable to grant to

the said township power to impose restrictions in respect to

buildings; and whereas it is desirable to validate certain

sales of land for arrears of taxes and to remove any doulit

that may arise as to the validity thereof; and whereas, by

an Act rcspec-ting the said Township of York, passed in the

sixth year of His Majesty's reign, chaptered 100. the said

township has constructed a system of waterworks, and it is

desirous to amend said Act so that parts of the cost thereof

niav be reeovereil from the owners of lauds recently built

upon, which would otherwise fall npcui the waterworks sec-

tion of the .said township wherein the said lauds are situate;

and whereas it is desirable to grant to the said township

power to incorporate certain defined portions thereof into

a town; and whereas it is expedient to grant tlie prayer of

the said petition:

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

-sent of the Legislative Assembly of th(> Province of On-

tario, enacts as follows:

—

1. The Municipal Council of the Corporation of the Power^t_o_^^,

Township of Y^'ork may pass by-laws:

—

(a) For prescribing the distance from the line of the^^^i^s^^

street in front of it at which no building shall I'ne.

be erected or placed, provided such street is less

than sixty-six feet (66') wide, but it shall not

be necessary that the distance referred to herein

shall be the same on all parts of the same street

;
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Passage-
ways.

Prohibiting
licensing,
etc., of
garages.

Rev. Stat.,
c. 192.

(h) For prescribing tliat iu connection with all build-

ings hereafter erected and used solely as resi-

dences, there shall be a passage-way at one side

thereof of at least two feet (2') in width from

front to three feet (3') in rear of such building;

(c) For prohibiting or for licensing, regulating and

coutrolling the location or erection within any

defined areas or on land abutting on any defined

highways or parts of highways, of garages to. be

used for hire or gaiu. (a) The word garages

herein shall have the same meaning as in sub-

section 1 of section 410 of The Municipal Act,

as amended by cap. 32, sec. 11 of The Municipal

Amendment Act of 191 S.

Licensing',
regulating
teamister.";,

carters,
draymen.
etc.

Emission of
smoke.

(d) For licensing, regulating and governing teamsters,

carters, draymen, drivers and owners of cabs,

busses and other vehicles for hire and for es-

tablishing the rates or fares to be charged by

the owners or drivers of such vehicles for the

conveyance of goods or passengers within the

Township of York

;

(e) For requiring the owner, lessee, 'tenant, agent,

manager or occupant of any premises in, or of a

steam boiler in connection with which a fire is

burning and every person who operates, uses

or causes or permits to be used any furnace or

fire, to prevent the emission to the atmosphere

from such ' fire of opaque or dense smoke for a

period of more than six minutes in any one

hour, or at other point than the opening to the

atmosphere of the flue, stack or chimney;

(n) This paragraph shall not apply to a fur-

nace or fire used in connection with the

reduction, refining or smelting of ores or

minerals, or the manufacture of cement,

or to dwelling houses, except apartment
houses

;

(b) ISTo person shall incur a penalty for an in-

fraction of the by-law (until 90 days after

notice from the corporation of the exist-

ence of such by-law and such notice may
be given by publication of the by-law in

The Ontario Gazette and in a daily news-

paper published in the City of Toronto for

four successive weeks)
;
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(/') For iiicorponiiidii ;is n \o:u „v i.iuiid the ii'l"i'j'-}nc"',':^Jrate

tauts lit anv jiorlion ur |M)iii(His of the said t'own«,

TowiishiiJ of York, subject to subsection 1 of
. . 1- fin If • • I 1 J Rev. Stat.,

section 14 oi J lif MuniLipal Act. c. i92.

(!) 'ilio clerk of the Townshi]) of York is hereby ap-g«f^";;""s

point<'d ihe returning ottieer for the tirst election, and he

shall hold a meeting for the nomination of candidates for

the offices of mayor, reeve, deputy reeves and councillors

at such time and ])lace as may bo fixed by the by-law of the

Township of York, and in case of his al)sence the electors

present shall cJiooso from among themselves a chairman to

officiate who shall have all the powers and duties of a

returning officer, as prescribed by The Municipal Act withc.'^r92;
""

respect to towns.

(2) The qualification of electors and of candidates for Quai'^ca-

the office of mayor, reeve, depuiy reeve, councillors shall electors.

be the same as that prescriiied by The Municipal Act with

respect to towns.

(8) Such by-law may provide that the land comprisefl

in the said town or towns may iw (letached from the town-

shii) and form a seiiaratc town as defined bv 7'hc M uuicipal'^^'^-^^^*^-
. '

' • ' c. 192.

Ad.

(4) The i)rovisious of The Munirinnl Act as to the ad- AjiJastment
. ^

. ,,.,.,.. / of assets
justment of assets and liabilities and as to matters conse-anri iia-

quent upon the formation of new corjiorations shall ajiply

as if the said land had been incorporated as a villaije in-

stead of as a town.

(5) All by-laws and municipal reaulations which are By-laws of

in force in the Township of York shall continue and be in remain in

force as if they had lieen passed by the corporation of the repealed.

'

town or towns and shall extend to and have full effect within

the limits of the town or towns to be so incoi^porated until

the same shall have been repealed by the council of the said

town or towns.

(6) All expenses incurred in obtaining this Act and Expenses of

incorporating the town or towns and of furnishing any

documents, copies of papers, writings, deeds or other matters

whatsoever required by the council or otherwise, shall be

borne by the said town or towns and paid by it to any
persons who may be entitled thereto.

(7) Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act. the collection

Township of York may levy, collect and retain and use for

its own purposes all taxes levied or assessed or in process of
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beiug levied or assessed against any of the lauds within the

limits of the said town or towns to the end of the 30th day

of iVpril ill the year succeeding that in which the said town

or towns arc incorporated, as fully and etfectually as if this

Act had not been passed, but all arrears of taxes on lands

within the limits of the said town or towns shall be handed

over to the said town or towns for its use and benefit.

(8) No such by-law for incorporating the town or townsQuestion to
be sub-

^ ... . ,

,

mitted to siiall comc ill force until the Municiiialitv of the lownslup
electors. , . , .

of York shall have submitted to the electors of such portion

of the said township as is proposed to be created into a

town or towns the following question:

—

" Are you in favour of the incorporation of a town of

that portion of the Township of York defined

herein, namely, ."

and if the luajorily of those \'oriiig, \(ite in the attirniative

in answer to the question, this by-law shall thereupon he

liiially i)assed l)y the council. Notice of the submission to

the question shall lie ])ul)lished once a week fV)r three weeks

ill ihrec newspapers puldislicd in the City of 'roronto.

N.ime of
town.

(!) ) Every such by-law sliall pr(ivid(' for the iiainc or naiiios

which the town or towns shall (bear and the i('s|M'ctive

boundaries thereof.

.\pplieati<m
of Rev.
Stat., c. 192. n

10 ) Save as in this Act otherwise expressly provided,

the ])rovisioiis of Tlte Muiiicijial Art or any t)tbei' general

.\ct aiiplicablo to towns or any and all special .\ets apjilic-

ablo to the Township of York shall a])ply to the saiil town

or towns to the same extent as if the said town or towns

bad been iiicoriiorated under the provisions of 'lite Muni-

cipal Ad.

'I

oeo.v, 2. Clause (c) of section 1 of An Act respecting the Toicn-

iimende'a. sli 1p of YofJc, passed ill the sixth year of the reign of Tlis

^fajesty King George V, and chaptered 100, is amended by

:Hlding thereto the following paragraph:

—

Rev. .mai.,

c. 193.

W'lieii in ordei' to effect the reduction of assessment,

provided for in sec. 24 of Tlie LncaJ Iinprore-

iitf'nt Act, the said corporation has reduced the

assessment on any lands or jiortions of lands

which would otherwise be charged for a jjro-

portion of the construction mentioned in this

subsection, and has charged the amount
of the said reduction to the waterworks
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section in which the lands are situate, and after

the passing of this Act. Iiuildings, save and

except private garages and stahies. shall have

Ix'en erected on the lands or any jwrtion of

same so reduced, the cost of the construction

nicntiiincd in this subsection uuxy he assessed

against and levied upon the lands so built on

for a period of years equal to the terms of the

debentures issued to pay for the cost of such

construction, anti the amount i)aid on account

thereof shall be placed to the credit of the water-

works and Muiintenanco account of the said cor-

poration, provided That the rate to be charged

against the said lands so assessed against and

levied upon shall be the same as is charged

against the lands adjoining thereto.

3. All sales uf land made within the said muyieipality and deeds

prior to the 31st day of December, 1918, purporting to be <=«nfl'''"«<^-

made by the said corporation for arrears of taxes in respect

of land so sold are hereby validated and confirmed and all

deeds of land so sold, executed by the reeve, treasurer and

clerk of the said corporation. ]iurporting to convey the said

hind so sold to the purchaser thereof, or his assigns, or to

the said corporation, shall have the effect of vesting the land •

so sold and conveyed, and the same is hereby vested in the

purchaser or his assigns, and his and their heirs and as-

signs or in the said corporation, successors and assigns, as

the case may be, in fee simple, clear of and from all right,

title and interest whatsoever of the owners thereof at the

time of such sale, or their assigns and of all charges and

encumbrances thereon (except taxes accrued after those for

non-payment whereof the said lands were sold) nothing

herein contained shall affect or prejudice the Vights of any
person hereinnnder pending litigation.

4. An Act respecting the Toirnship of Yorl\ being ea]>. v Edw. vii.

98. passed in the seventh year of the reign of His ilajesty

King Edward VIT. is hereby amended by striking out para-

graph 1 thereof and inserting the following:

—

(1) The Council of the Corporation of the Township
of York may. by by-law passed not later than

the 15th day of November in any year, enact

that the meeting of the electors for the nomina-
tion of candidates for the offices of reeve, deputy
reeves and councillors shall be held on the 21st

day of December in each year, unless that day
falls on Sunday, in which case the nomination
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shall be held on ilic in-eceding Friday, and that

the eleetioii of reeve, deputy reeves and coun-

cillors shall be held on the 1st day of January

next thereafter, except where that day falls on

Sunday, in which case the election shall be

held on the following day.
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N"o. 49. JOl'h

BILL
An Act respecting the Township of ^'ork.

WllKIil*!.\S the .M nnici |i:ll ( 'iirpiii-iitiiui (if the 'lnwil- Preamble,

sliiji 111 ^ ork liMs, liy |i('litii)ii, >lii>\vii lli;it uiiilcr

.1//. Art n'sjicciiiKi the .siiid Toirnshij) nf )'<irh, iiasscd in tlic

sixth year of His Mnjcsty's rcieii. oliaptcrcil 100. the snid

township has ciiiisti'iicrcd a system of walerwurks. and it is

desirous to aiiieiul said Act so tliat ]iarts id' the eost thereof

may he reeo\-ered from the owners of hinds recently hnilt

ii])on. which wmild otherwise tall upon the waterworks see-

tion of the said township wherein the said lands are sitnate;

and whereas it is ex]iedient*to urant the )>rayer of the saiu

petition

:

Therefore, His Majesty, hy and with tiie advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assend)ly nf the i'rovince nf On-

tario, enaets as follows:

—

1. Section 1 of .4// .4(7 res/x-rfinfj tlir ToirnNhip of YorJ,-. ^ *Joq' «'

,

passed in the sixth year of the reigii of His Majesty Iving amemied.

Georo-e V, and chaptered 100, is amendcil iiy addiuii thereto

the folliiwinji' ii-< siihscction (2) :

{2) When in order to effect the rednction of assess- f^J'gf
""•

nient, provided for in section 24 of llip Local

Improvemenl Art. the said ciir|)oi'atiun has re-

dnced the as.sessment on any lands or jiortions

of lands which wonhl otherwise he charged fur

a proix)rtion of the cost of constrnetion mentioned

in this section, and has charged the amount
of the said reduction to the waterworks

section in which the lands are situate, and after

the passing of this Act. huildings, save and

except private garages and stahles. shall have

heen erected oil the lands or any portion of

same fhr nsspssmenf of irliich so reduced,

the cost of the construction mentioned in

this section niav he assessed against and
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levied upon the lands so built "u tor a

period of veal's e<iual to the term nt' the

debentures issued to pav for the eost of such

eonstruetion. and the amount paid on aeeount

thereof shall be })laeed to the credit of the water-

wtu'ks and maintenance account of the said cor-

poration, ]irovided that the rate to be charged

against the said lands so assessed against and

levied upon shall be the same as is charged

against the lands adjoining thereto.

TEdw. \'ii, 2. .1;) All rc.sjx^rtiiKi llic 'ruiDislii^i of \ orl,\ jiasscd in

amei'uied. the se\iiitli year of the reign of His .Majesty King Kdward
\'II. chdjitercd 98. is hereby amend^ed by striking out

serf inn 1 tlier(;N)f and inserting the following:

—

Tmiefor i_ '1'],^. Cduneil of the Corporation of the Townshii)
nomination

i i i i ^ i ^ ii
and pouing-. of York may, ny by-law ])assed not later tlian

the 15th day of November in any year, enact

that the meeting of the electors for the nomina-

tion of candidates for the offices of reeve, deputy

reeves and councillors shall l>e held on the 21st

day of December in each year, unless that day

falls on Sunday, in which case the nomination

shall be held on the preceding Friday, and that

the election of reeve, deputy i-eeves and coun-

cillors shall be held on the 1st day of January

next thereafter, except where thai day falls on

Sunday, in which case the electiiui sliall l.c

lield on the following dav.
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No. r.o. iiiL'o.

BILL
An Act respecting the City of Brantford.

WHEREAS the Corporation of the Citv of Brantford I'reambie.

has, by its petition, prayed for special legishition

in respect of the several mattei-s hereinafter set forth; and

whereas there is insufficient housing accommodation in the

City of IJrantford for the inhabitants thereof; and whereas

it is desirable to enable the (Corporation of the City of Brant-

ford ti> guarantee the l)onds of a cnnqjany \<> hv incorporated

for the ])iirpose of erecting dwelling houses and apartment

houses; and whereas by Palent liearing date the ath day of

November, IS.")!, the Crown did grant to the Municipal

Council of the Town of Brantford the West Market Square,

containing one and six-tenths acres and now known as the

Market Square and bounded on the north by Dalhousie

Street, on the oast by George Street, on the south by Col-

borne Street, and on the west by Market Street ; and where-

as by a decree of the Court of Chancery of Upper Canada
bearing date the Stb day of November, 1858, the said

Court <lecreed that the said lands and premises were laid

out and dedicated by Her Majesty's Government for the

sole purpose of a Market Square, to be used for market

]>nriioses only; and whenms it is desirable that the ^lunicijial

Council of the Corporation of the City of Brantford should

be at liberty to sell and disjwse of said ilarket Square or tn

devote same to such uses as to said Council shall seem desir-

able upon a suitable ^larket Square being provided else-

where ; and whereas it is desirable to validate and confirm

certain by-laws of the Corporation of the City of

Brantford set forth in schedule '"A" hereto to enable the

said cor]>oration the more readily and profitably to dispose

of its debentures; and whereas no objections have been

made to any of said by-laws; and whereas it is expedient

to grant the prayer of said petition;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the ad\ice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly nf the Proxincc of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—
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Guarantee
of bonds of
Iiousing
company.

Debentures
to meet
liability

under
guarantee.

1. By-laws maj be passed bv the ^liiuieipal CVnuiril of

the Corporation uf the City of Brantford, subject to the

assent of the electors (jualified to vote on 'by-laws, for the

creation of debts being obtained thereto, to guarantee the

payment of the principal money and interest secured by

bonds of a company to be incorporated for the purpose of

erecting dwelling houses and apartment houses for residen-

tial purix)ses within the municipality.

3. By-laws may be passed by the Municipal Council of

the Corporation of the City of Brantford to raise such sums

of money by the issue of debentures as shall be required to

pay any indebtedness arising from any giuirantee given

under section 1 hereof, and such by-laws shall not require

the assent of the electors.

3. By-laws may be passed by the jMunicipal Council of

the Corporation of the City of Brantford to sell and dispose

of the lands and premises knowm as the Market Square,

containing one and six-tenths acres, and bounded on the

north by Dalhousie Street, on the east by George Street, on

tbe south by Colborue Street, and on the west by Market
Street.

4. By-laws may be passed by tbe Municipal Council of

the Corporation of the City of Brantford to devote the

lands and premises known as the Market Square, contain-

ing one and six-tenths acres, and bounded on tbe north by
Dalhousie Street, on the east by George Street, on the south

by Colborne Street, and on tbe west by Market Street, to

such purpo-ses other than market purposes as to the said

Council shall seem desirable.

Confirmation
of by-laws.

5. No by-laws shall be passed under the provisions of

sections 3 and 4 hereof until tbe Municipal Council of tbe

Corporation of the City of Brantford shall provide a site

for market purposes.

6. Tbe by-laws of tbe said corporation specified in

schedule "A" hei-eto, and all debentures issued, or to be
issued thereunder, and all assessments made or to be made,
and all rates levied or to be levied for tbe payment thereof

are validated and confirmed and the cor))oration is dcclare<l

to have had ))ower to pass, issue and levy the samq.
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No. 50.
'

1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the City of Brantford.

WllI'lKKAS ilu' ( 'oriionilioii of tlio Citv nf iJraiitt'ord Preamble,

lias, l)_v its pctitiiiii, pravcd for special legislatiou

ill rcsiic*'^ oi' llic several niiitlers hereinafter s«t. forth;

ami whereas li\- Patent l)eariiii; date the .''ith day of

NovenVbor, 18.") I, the C'l-owu did grant to the Municipal

Council of the Town of Brantford the West Market Square,

containing one and six-tenths acres and now known as the

Market 'Square and bounded on the north by Dalhousie

Street, on the east by George Street, on the south by Col-

borne Street, aiul on the west hy Alarket Street ; and where-

as by a decree of the Court of Chancery of Upper Canada
bearing date the Sth day of November, 1858, the said

Court decreed that the said lands and premises were laid

out and dedicated by Her Majesty's Govii'unient for the

sole juirpose of a Market S(|uare, to be used for market
]iiir|ioses only; ami whereas it is desirable that the Municipal
Council of the Corporation of the City of Brantford should

be at lilicrty to sell and dis]X)se of said Market Square or to

devoti" same to such uses as to said Council shall seem desir-

able njion a suitable ilarket Square being provided else-

where; and whereas if is desirable to validate and confinn

certain by-laws of the Corjioration of the City f>f

Brantford set forth in schedule "A" hereto to enable the

said corporation the more readily and profitably to dispose

of its debentures; and whereas no objections have been

made to any of said by-laws; and whereas it is expedient

to grant the jirnyei' of said petition;

•

Therefore, His ^lajesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. T^v-laws may bo passed JlS^wirh the assent of the po"'*'"' '"
, i-ij 1 ' 11 =:^^« 1 -, r . sen market

electors (|nalineil to vote on money lu'-laws^fejl by the Alum- square,

cipal Council of the Corporation of the City of Brantford
to sell and disjiose of the lands and premises known as the
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Market Square, coutaiuing one and six-tenths acres, and
bounded on the north by Dalhousie Street, on the east by
George -Sti'^et, on the south "bj Colborne Street, and on the
west bv Market Sti-eet.

with the assent of theus^squa^e ^- B.v-hiws may be passed

fhin market
<?lPCtor.s qualitied to \'ote on money by-laws ""^I! by the ^Muui-

purpofies. eipal Council of the Corporation of the City of Brantford
to devote the lands and premises known as the Market
Square, containing one and six-tenths acres, and bounded
on the north bv Dalhousie Street, on the east bv Georae
Street, on the south by Colborne Street, and on the west by
Market Street, to sTicli purposes other than market ]nirposes

as 3S^shall 1)0 spe^'itied in such by-laws.'

Market
site to be
provided.

3. No by-law shall be passed iiudvr the provisions of

sections 1 or 2 hereof until the Municipal Council of the

Corporation of the City of Brant£ord shall provide a suitable

Confirmation
of by-laws.

site for market purposes.

4. The b\'"laws of the said corjioration specified in

schedule "A" hereto, and all debentures issued, or to be

issued thereunder, and all assessments made or to be made,

and all rates levied or to be levied for the payment thereof

are validated and confirmed and the corporation is declared

to have had power to pass, issue and levy the same.
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X... .-.1.
1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Townsliip of Harton.

WlIKliKAS ih,. .\||iiiiri|iiil ( 'urporalioii of the Town-'''™'"''''--

.sliip of IJartiiii lias, hy its ])('titiiiu. i-epresented that

it would lii'catlv condiicc to the benefit of the said iiuuii-

cipality to secure the founding- witliiu its limits of the nianu-

facturino- plant of Firestone Tire and Rubber Company of

Canada. Limited : and whereas the said municipal corpora-

tion has prayed foi' >pccial legi-slation authoriziiio', validating

and confirming by-law Xo. 1192 of the said municipal cor-

poration, being a by-law respecting the assessment of ]iarts

of lots one and two in the first and broken front concessions

of the Township of TiartDii for a period of twenty years; and

whereas on the 3]'d day of Xo\embev. 1919, by a vote of 772
for and 142 against tin- (pialiticil electors assented to the

said by-law: and wherras ir is deemed expedient to grant

the pi'ayei- iif tlie said petition:

Therefore. His ^Iaie>ty. by and with the advice and emi-

-eu't of the l.eu-isl;iti\(> .\ssen\blv of tjie I'rovinre of Ontario,

enaets ns follows:

—

1. Hy-law Xo. Ii;t2 of the .M miieijial Conncil of the
^^.-^-'''jY,,.,

f 'or])oration of the Townshi]) of IJarton set out as schednle confirmed.

'.\" hereto, is eoiitirnied and declared to bo legal, \aliil and

binding.

2. The esecnrion 1)\- the ( 'oi-noratioii of the Town,shii) ^-^si-eemcnt

. .

• ' 111 T)-'
between

of Piarton ot the agreement set out .-is schedule "n hereto. Township

and by Thonias t'lenients namcil therein, is hereby declared element

to be legal, valid and binding njioii the said niunici])al cor-"""'"

])oration an<l ('\er\- other nninicipal corporaiion which may
hereafter be interc^sted in ihe saiil lands and upon Thomas
("lenients. the party thereto of the second part, his heirs and

assigns, the owners and occupants for the time being of the

lands described in schednle ".V" to such agreement or of

that part of such lands as to which the said by-law .shall have

effect.

3. The said by-law sliall not ap]>ly to or afl'i ct taxation

for school purposes.
.=51
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BYLAW XO. Ii:t2.

Rcxiic'ctin.a the assessment of parts of lots one and two. in the first

and bi-oken front concessions of the Townsliip of Barton, for a

period of twenty years.

Whereas. Thomas Clements. Comptroller of Firestone Tire &
Rubber Company, of Akron. Ohio. i'.S.A., lia& purchased parts of

lots- one and two in the broken front, and parts of lots one and
two in the first concession ol the Township of Barton, containing
94.44 acres, more or less, and holds the same in trust for a corfi-

pany or companies to be incorporated for the purpose of acquiring
llie said landf- and establishins thereon a tire and rubber plant, and
another allied industry or other allied industries, if thought fit so

to do;

And whereas the Council of Uie Corporation of the Township of

FSarton deems it desirable to aid the company or companies so to

be ini orporated. by fixing the asseF'smcnf of the said lands for a

period of twenty years, upon the terms and conditions set forth in

the draft agreement appended to this by-law.

Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal Council of the Cor-

poration of the Township of Barton:

1. For the purpose mentioned in the i)reamble. the assessment
of the lard? described in the schedule to the draft agreement here-
unto annexed, shall be fixed at the sum of five hundred dollars per
acre, and the assessment of the buildings and improvements which
ma^y be on the said lands for such industrial purposes shall be
fixed at the sum of sixty thousand dollars during the period of ten
years from the date of the final passing of this by-law.

2. For the purpose mentioned in the preamble, the assessment of

the lands described in the schedule to the draft agreement here-
unto annexed shall be fixed at the sum of seven hundred and
fifty dollars per acre, and the assessment of the buildings, and
improvements v.hich may be on the said lands for such industrial

I>urposes shall be fixed at the s^um of ninety thousand dollars, dtir-

ing the ten years following the period of ten years mentioned in

section I hereof.

3. The provisions hereinbefore contained as to assessment sihall

be subject to the terms and conditions of the draft agreement
hereunto annexed.

Passed the 2iith day of November. 1919.

W. A. CROCKtCTT,

Reeve.

Alfred G. E. Brv.vnt
Clerk.
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An unifcriU'lU made llii> niiilli <ia.\ nl' OctnlU'r, our tlioiisaiul iiiiiP

tmiulrcil iind iiinotccn.

Helwefii

Tlu' Corporation of tho 'I'ownfhip of liaiton (hereinafter called

Iho corporation 1 of Hie tirsi pari.

and

Thomas riemcnts, of the City of Aliron. in the State of Ohio,

one of the I'niled Slates of America, Comptroller of Firestone

Tire & Rubber Comiiany, of the second part.

Whereas tlie parly of tlie second part lias inirohased the lands

and premises described in scliednle "A" hereto, and holds the same
in trnst for a company or companies to be incorporated for the

piiniose of acquiring the said lands and establishing thereon a tire

and rubber plant and another allied industry or other allied Indus-

tries, if thought fit so to do, and the corporation has agreed in

manner hereinafter appearing:

.Now this asreement witnesseth as follows:

1. The corporation shall forthwith, after the execution of this

agreement by the party of the second part, take all proceedings
necessary to give effect by bylaw to the terms of this agreement,
including the submission of such l)y-law for the assent of the

electors in tlie manner required by The Miiniripnl Art.

'2. The party of the second part, his heirs and assigns, the own-
ers and occupants for the time being of the lands or part of the

lands described in schedule "A" hereto, shall within six months
after the final passing of such by-law, commence and diligently

proceed with the erection and equipment nf a factory building or
liuildinis on the said lands, and shall from and after the comple-

tion of the said factory building or buildings and equipment and
during the continuance of the twenty years mentioned in such
by-law. l)ay in wages in each calendar year the sum of at least

$2r.n.nn(i.

:;. In case of fii'e during tlie said period of twenty years which
shall render it impossible for the time being for the party of the
.second part his heirs and assigns, the owners and orcupants for the

time being of the lands or part of the lands described in schedule

"A" hereto, to continue the business being carried on liy him or

them in any or all of its branches, then if he or they shall forth-

with proceed to rebuild and restore the buildings to their former
condition of efficiency for the purpose of resuming and continuing
business at the earliest time practicable, he and they shall be
relieved pin Intitn of his and their undertaking to pay tlie amount
of wages in eacli calendar year hereinbefore mentioned, and the

wages during the period of reconstruction shall be estimated pro-

portionately for the portion of such year or years dtiring which
the factory i-nuld lia\e licen o|)eiat('d to full capacity.

4. In ))iirsuance of its agreement in that behalf and in consid-

eration of the premises, the corporation agrees with the party of

the second part, iiis lieirs and assigns, the owners and occupants
for the time being of the lands or part of the- lands described in

schedule "A" hereto, that for a period of ten years from the final

passing of the said by-law, the assessment of the lands described

in schedule "A" hereto, shall be fixed at five hundred dollars per

acre, and that during the said period the assessment of the build-

ings and imiirovements which may fioni time to time be on the

said lands for industrial purposes, shall be fixed at sixty thousand
dollars, provided that the agreement herein contained shall be
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effective only so long as' the party of the second part, his heirs or

assigns, the owners and occupants for the time being of the lands
or part of the lands described in schedule "A" hereto, shall use

the said lands foi- the industrial purposes hereinbefore mentioned.

5. In pursuance of its agreement in that behalf and in considera-

tion of the premises, the corporation agrees with the party of the

second part, his heirs and assigns, the owners and occupants for

the time being, of the lands or part of the lands described in

schedule "A" hereto, that during the ten years following the

period of ten years mentioned in the preceding clause, the assess-

ment of the lands desci-ibed in schedule "A" hereto, shall be
fixed at seven hundred and fifty dollars per acre, and that during
the said period of ten years following the period of ten years men-
tioned in the preceding clause, the assessment of the buildings

and improvements which may from time to time be on the said

lands for industrial purposes, shall be fixed at ninety thousand
dollars, provided that the agreement herein contained shall be

effective only so long as the party of the second part, his heirs or

assigns, the owners and occupants for the time being of the lands

or part" of the lands described in schedule '"A" hereto, shall use
the said lands for the industrial jiurposes hereinbefore mentioned.

G. Notwithstanding anything hereinbefore contained, it is ex-

pressly agreed that should any part or parts of the lands described
in schedule "A" hereto, be sub-divided into buihlin.g lots or used
for other than the industrial purposes hereinbefore mentioned, the

lands so sulidivided or used and any buildings and improvements
erected thereon, shall not be subject to the terms of this agreement.
l)ut shall he liable to a.ssessment in the same manner as other real

property in the township.

7. The corporation shall forthwith, after the assent of the electors

has been obtained to the said by-law and the final passing thereof,

petition the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario to

liave the said by-law and this agreement declared to be legal, valid

and binding upon the corporation and upon the party of the second
part, his heirs and assigns, the owners and occupants for the time
baing of the lands or par-t of the lands described in schedule "A '

hereto.

S. The party of the second part shall pay the costs, charges and
exiienses in connection with or incidental to the submission to the
ratepavers of such bylaw and of the application to the Legislative
Assembly.

In witness whereof, the reeve and the clerk of the corporation
have set their hands and allixed the seal of the corporation hereto.

and the i>arty of the second part has hereunto set his hand and
seal.

Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of

f). m. robtxsox.
.\t.i-i:ku G. E. BpyvM'.

CUrl-.
W. A. Cr!0(Ki:TT.

Rrrrp.

(Seal 6f Corporation).
Tll(»M.\s Cl.KMK.XTS.

(Seal).
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S( IllvMII.K -A."

nrs< IllriUiN or l.Wlis rtlFKUIlKIl TO IN THK FollKOOlXf. Ac.HEKMENT.

All that cntain iiarcel or tract of land situated in the Township
ol' Barton, in the County of Wentworth. composed of parts of lota

numbers one and two, in the broken front and first concession
described as follows:—Commencing at a stone monument, planted
at the intersection of the northern limit of the road allowance
(not opened), between the broken front and first concessions, with
the eastern limit of the road allowance between lots numbers?^ two
and three, now called Kenilworth Avenue: thence north eighteen
degrees, oast alouf; said eastern limit of Kenilworth Avenue,
sixty feet and eisbt inches to the southwesterly angle of the lands
(if National Steel Car Company. Limited: thence north fifty-two

degrees ami thirty minutes, east along the northeastern limit of

the lands of National Steel Car Company. Limited, one hundred
and right feet and eleven inches to the southern limit of that
company's lands: thence south seventy-two degrees and thirty-

eight minutes, east along the southern limit of the lands of

National Steel Car Company, Limited, seven hundred and thirty-

nine feet and one inch to the eastern limit of that company's
lands: thence north, eighteen degrees east, and parallel with the
eastern limit of Kenilworth Avenue, two thousand one hundred
and seventy-one feet and one inch more or less to the southern
limit of the lands of Dominion Power and Transmission Company.
Limited: thence south seventy-one degrees and fifteen minutes
east, along the southern limit of said Power Company's lands, six

hundred and thirty-five feet to the eastern limit of that company's
lands: thence north, eighteen degrees east, and following along the
eastern limit of said power company's lanils. nine hundred and sixty
feet and five inches: thence south seventy-one degrees and fifteen

minutes, east six hundred feet and four inches, more or less to the
western limit of that portion of lot number one in the broken front
concession now owned by the City of Hamilton: thence south
eighteen degrees and nineteen minutes, east along the western
limit of said citv's lands and the productiim thereof, south-
erly three thousand one hundred and twenty feet, more or less

to the northern limit of tlie Beach Road: thence southwesterly
along the northern limit of the Beach Road, two thousand one
h\indred and ninety-six feet more or less, to the eastern limit of

Kenilworth Avenue; thence north eighteen degrees east along the
eastern limit of Kenilworth Avenue, seven hundred and two feet

more or less, to the place of beginning, the above described parcel
of land containing ninety-four and forty-four one hundredths acres,

more or less.
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Xo. 52. HtL'O.

BILL
An Act respecting the Edinburgh Assurance

Company, Limited.

TTTHEREAS im .\<t was jnisscd by ilio Pariiaincut of fi-f^unbie.

" ' Groaf Britain and Trcland in tlic ciiilitli and ninth

year of the reian of lior late ^fajcsty (^neen Victoria infor-

poratinjr tho Edinhni-oh T,if(> A.^snrancc rom])any and pni-

powf'vina: .said eonipaiiy to carrv nn tlie business of a life

assnranco eoinpany : and whereas said eompany was, on the

iTtli day of Fehrnarv. 1019. infoi'ixirated in Great Britain

and Ireland nndcr The f'ompanips Arts. 1908 to 1917 as

a limited eonijianv. and thereupon the name of the eompanv
heeame Ediidnirii'li T.ife .\ssnrance Company. Limited: and
whereas on the -Trd dav of 'Slay. 1919. the name of the said

Edinhnrch Life .\s<nrani'o Company. Limited, was changed
by spe<-ial resolution and with the authority of the "Board

of Trade to the Edinburah .\ssnranee Company. Limited:
anil wliereas the said Edinbnroh Lifi' Assurance Company
lias for many years |)ast invested larizc sums of money in

the Province of Ontario u|iiin the securifv of first niorta'aaes

on I'cal estate, and is also uosse.s.sed of real estate in this

l)rovine(' derived nmlcr foreclosure of one (}f such mortiiaues

:

and wherea< doubts ha\e arisen as u> the snfficiem'v of dis-

charaes of sueli nnu-taaaes executed by the conlpan^ under

its )iresent name of Edinlmrah .\ssurance Company. Lim-
ited: and whereas said c<im]iany has jirayed that such dis-

charges should lie confli-nied and \alidated. and that it should

be de(dared that all the property and assets in the Province

of Ontario beloniiinu t<i tlie said Edinhurjih Life Assurance

Companv or to the said Edinburah Life Assurance Com-
pany. Limited, are vested in the said Edinbursh Life Assur-

ance Company. Limited : and whereas it is expedient to

grant the prayer of the said petition:

Therefor?. His ^fajesty. bv and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative .\ssembly of the Proviiice of Ontario.

enacts as follows:

—
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Vesting 1 \|| t|„. assci>. iiircri-sts. viiihts, cnHlils. crtVcts miuI iiro-
ol assets.

. .

'

lights, etc. ])crtv. i-(';il Mild juTSdiial > if \vli;ii.--(ic\ci- kiml aiiil \vliiT<'--(ic\er

.iirnatc in the I'lMviiicr ..f ()iitai'iii lirliniiiiiii: \u rlio sa'nl

F.fliiil)urs;li Lite .\s>iirniii-r ('uinpaiiv <.i- fi. rlic ~aifl Ediu-

liiirgli Life .V-^.-iiiraiirc ( 'ciiiiiiaiiy. I.iiiiiti-d. arc licicliv dc-

clarcd III lie \'('.-iit'il ill tlic said Kdinbiirgh Assm'aucc Cniii-

|iaiiy. Limited, its siu-i-t'ssuvs and assluTis. for its ainl tlicir

ciwn use alisolutcdy. and tlu- -aid lulinluiroli Assuraiic-c C'uni-

jianv. Limited, sliall liave and is liereliv empowered to e.xer-

c-isc all |io\vers. riulits and |iri\'ileaes in relation to tlic said

assets, interests, riiilit-. eredit-. etl^'eets and jiropertv. real

and ]iersonal. of whalsnever nature aiul kind and wheresoever

situate in the said prnxinre as tlie said EdinlMiriih Life

Assnraiiee ("lUiipany nnw lia~ nv heretiifore ha'l.

(..niiimation 2. AH discharfies of niortjiase as have heretofore been

of mortgage, exeeuted and delivered hv the Edinhnrgh Assurance Coin-

panv, Limited, under its corporate seal are hereby ratified.

confirmed and validated.

^v^eJ^ 3. For the pnr|)Ose of Tlw Loivl Tifh, Arf. m- of regis-

remstn.tion fration nnder The Bcnisfii/ Art. or of The Bills of Sale on.-l
under Rev. > .' /

Stat., cc^ iLMi, ClintteJ Mortgage Ad. or any other Act of Ontario, it shall

be sufficient in order to shew the transmission of title from

the Edinburgh Life Assurance Comiiany to the EdinVmrirh

Assurance Companv. Limited, if any instrument aflfectine

lands or interests in lands or personal property rec-ite or

mention the title of this .\et and the chapter and statute year

in which this .\rt wa~ jiassed.
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X... :.;:. un'n.

BILL
An Act respecting the City of St. Catharines.

WHEREAS under the provisious of sections Hi and 17 Preamble

of The Viitj of St. Catharines Debt Consolidation

Art. lSi)S, the said eitv is, subject to certain exceptions,

limited in its borrowing powers to an amount not exceeding

twelve and one-half per centum of the total assessable pro-

l)ertv in the said city; and wlieroas the corporation of the

*aid city has. bv its petition, represented that at the time

such limitation was imposed the existing debenture debt of

the said corporalion amounted to $79(\.")43.:30. and that bv

reason of the existing tinancial condition and the absence

of any adequate provision to nieet maturing obligsiions it

was then necessary to couisolidate the debt of the said cor-

poralion at the said sum of $7'.i().."i-t:!.:;{i. ;niil issue new de-

bentures therefor, and the liiniiarioii >o iniposid upon ihc

borrowing powers of tlir s;iid i-o|-p.ii-atioii wa- al sm-li tiluc

rea.sonabh> and in cont'oniiity with ibc wisiics ot' ihe said

corporation; and \vhcr<'as tiie loial assessable ]iropcrfy of

the said corporafinn at such time was only .$+.::^.") I..'s4.">.(l(l

;

auii wiiercas ibe -aid (^irporation lias, by its said petition,

also rejiresi iiied ihat since Is'.i.'! adequate jirovision has hccu

made to retire all its maturing;' obligations as they have and

will respectively lieciuiic due. and the ]ii-csriit tinaiices of

the said corporation are in a -oniid coudiiii'u. and its (>xist-

ing sinking ftiud for all imrpo-cs is $1 .(»!i;i.l ".tiLfO ; and

wlien-as the total assessable jiropcrtv of the said ou-poratiiui

b.is increased <o the prescni amount of -i^l i!.n:;L>. |(».",.n(» and
the existing debcninrc debl is $ 1 ,7.">'^.iHl4.i;i;. cxclnsi\-e of

those ]ioriions of its debt which under the proxisions of the

before recited .\ct and of other statutes in lh.it belialf are

not to be calculated in asciM-taiiiiiiu if the limit of its borrow-

ing |>owers ha- been reached; and whereas the sai<l <>or|iora-

lion has. by its said petition, further rejiresented that

althouiib the said margin of borrowing j^owers has not vet

been reachcil. it is necessary and desirable in the interests

of the said corpor.ition to remove the said limitation; and
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whereas it is ('.\|ic(liciit in ai'niii llir' |ini\'i-r (jI llic said ]i('li-

I inn ;

'riici'ffiivc. His .Majeslv. Iiy and willi the advico and c6ii-

sciii i)f tlio J.oiiislat.ivo Asseiulily uf ilic I^i-(niiiri' of Ontarin,

enacts as follows:

—

:,« v, V. T». 1. Sections 1(1 and 17 of The ('ihj of SI. ('a I Im rim's DchI

leiiealed. ' ('diisol iihi I ion Act. ISil-!. arc lievchy repealed.

siiort title, 2. This Act iiia\- lie citc(l as The dfi/ nf St. ('ntlmriiu's

Ad. 1930.
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No. r.i. uil'o.

BILL
An Act respecting the City of Guelph.

WIIKKEAS the Cor])oration of the City of Cnelph has, Preamble,

liy its petition, represented that in order properly

to maintain and beautify its public parks the council of the

said corporation deem it necessary that the said council

should be enabled to levy and assess in every year a special

annual park fund rate up to but not exceeding one and one-

half mills on the dollar upon the assessed value of all the

rateal)lc real and personal property in the said city and to

increase the limit of the annual amount that may be expended

liy the said city under section IS of The rithlic I'drks Acl

lo tile sum of one and one-half mills on the dollar; and

whereas the said city purchased that part of lot 1027 in

the Canada Company's Survey in the said city situate at

the northeast corner of Dublin Street and Waterloo Avenue

described in the conveyance from James Hutcheon and

Hazel A. Raird to the said city, dated February lltb, 1920.

in order to provide a club house for the Guelph branch of

the Great War Veterans' Association; and whereas it is

deemed proper and expedient that the said sale should be

authorized and confirmed and the said city empowered and

authorized to grant a lease of the said lands and premises

to the said branch on the terms and conditions hereinafter

mentioned ; and whereas on the 16th dav of Febriiarv, A.D.

1920, a certain by-law being Xo. 14G7 of the City of Guelph

was passed by the council of the said city, being "A by-law

respecting the installation of toilets and sinks ''
; and whereas

it is deemed proper and expedient by the council of the said

corporation that the said by-law should be ratified and con-~

firmed ; and the said corporation has also represented that

it is expedient that provision be made that any by-laws to

be passed by the said council in pursuance of the said by-law

No. 1467 for the issue of debentures to pay for the works

or improvements made or done under the said by-law should

be confirmed or declared to be valid without submitting the

same to a vote of the ratepayers; and whereas it is expedient

to arant the ]iraver of the said petition;
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Therefore, His Majesty, bv and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assenilily of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

Lpvy of one
mill nn<l half
lor public
pnrks.

1. Notwithstanding anything contained in section IS of

The Public Paris Acl it shall be lawful for the Council of

the City of Guelph during the year 1920 and for and dur-

ing each year thereafter to assess, levy and collect a special

annual rate to be known as " The Park Fund Rate " up to

but not exceeding one and one-half mills on the dollar upon

the assessed value of all the rateable real and personal pro-

perty in the said city.

The purchase by the said city of that part of lot 1027Purcliase
of certain
land con- in the Canada Company's Survey in the said city, situate
firmed and i , c t\ ^^• c^ i "ttt i

power to at the northeast corner oi Dublin otreet and Waterloo

Great^war*° Av^uue, described in the conveyance from James Hutcheon
Veterans' ^^(1 Hazel A. Baird to the said citv, dated February 11th,
Association

. , , •
r- i

-
i

'

and exempt 1920, is hereby ratified, approved and confirmed and the

lion.
' '

' council of the said city is hereby authorized to grant a lease

of the said land^; and jiremises to the Trustees of the Guelph
branch of the Great ^^'nr Veterans' Association for as long

a time as said branch continues to exist in the said city with

a membership of at least two hundred and fifty, at an annual

rental of one dollar ($1.00) per year if demanded and is

also authorized to grant exemption from all taxes to the said

lands and premises while the same is used by the said branch

By-law xo. 3. By-law No. 14(57 of the Corporation of the City of

confirmed. Guclph passcd February 16th, 1920, being "A by-law re-

specting the installation of toilets and sinks," is confirmed

anil derlnn^d to lie lecal. valid and binding.

I.ssue of
debentures
under
liv-Ia%v
No. 1467.

4. Tt shall be lawful for the Council of the Corporation

of the said City of Guelph to pa^s by-laws for the issue oj

debentures to j^av for works or improvements to be made or

diuip under said bv-law number 14(17 and such by-laws and

all debentures issued thereunder 'and all assessments made
for the payment thereof shall be valid, and it shall not be

necessary to siilimit any <\\c\\ by-law to a vote of the rate-

payers.
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-N'o. r>4. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the City of Guelph.

WHEREAS the C'orjwration of the City of Guelph has. Preamble,

by its petition, represented that in order properly

to maintain and beautify its public parks the council of the

said corporation deem it necessary that the said council

should be enabled to levy and assess in every year a special

annual park fund rate up to but not exceeding one and one-

half mills on the dollar upon the assessed value of all the

rateal)le real and personal property in the said city and to

increase the limit of the annual amount that nuiv be expended
by the said city under sec-tion IS of The Public Parks Act

to the sum of one and one-half mills on the dollar; and
whereas the said city purchased that part of lot 1027 in

the Canada Company's Survey in the said city situate at

the northeast corner of Dublin Street and Waterloo Avenue
described in the conveyance from James Hutcheon and
Hazel A. Baird to the said city, dated February 11th, 1920,

in order to provide a club house for the Guelph branch of

the Great War Veterans' Association ; and whereas it is

deemed proper and ex]>edient that the said sale should i>e

authorized and conflnned and the said city empowered and
authorized to grant a lease of the said lands and premises

to the said branch on the terms and conditions hereinafter

mentione<l ; and whereas on the Ifith dav of February, A.D.
1920, a certain by-law being Xo. 1467 of the City of Guelph
was passed by the council of the said city, being "A by-law
respecting the installation of toilets and sinks "

; and whereas
it is deemed proper and expedient by the council of the said

corporation that the said by-law should be ratified and con-

firmed ; and the said corporation has also represented that

it is expedient that provision be made that any by-laws to

be passed by the said council in pursuance of the said by-law

Xo. 1467 for the issue of debentures to pay for the works
or improvements made or done under the said by-law should

be confirmed or declared to be valid without submitting the

same to a vote of the ratepayers ; and whereas it is expedient

to arrant the praver of the said petition;
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Therefore, His ^lajesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

Levy of one 1. Notwithstanding anything contained in section 18 of

for public ^^e Public Parks Act it shall be lawful for the Council of
parks.

j-}jg City of Guelph during the year 1920 and for and dur-

ing each year thereafter to assess, levy and collect a special

annual rate to be known as " The Park Fund Rate " up to

but not exceeding one and one-half mills on the dollar upon
the assessed value of all the rateable real and personal pro-

perty in the said city.

Purchase
of certain

2. The purchase by the said city of that part of lot 1027
land con- in the Canada Company's Survey in the said city, situate
firmed ami , , j-t-vi to i ttt i

power to at the northeast corner ot Uublin street and W aterloo

Great^waV° Aveuue, described in the conveyance from James Hutcheim
Veterans'

^^(^i Hazel A. Baird to the said citv, dated February 11th,
Association

,
^ ' <

^

and exempt 1920, is hereby ratified, approved and confirmed and the

tion. coyneil of the said city is hereby authorized to grant a lease

of the said lands and premises to the Trustees of the Guelph
branch of the Great AVar Veterans' Association for as long

a time as said branch continues to exist in the said city with

a membership of at le^st two hundred and fifty, at an annual

rental of one dollar ($1.00) per year if demanded and is

also authorized to grant exemption from all taxes to the said

lands and premises while the same is used by the said liranch

Power to !IS^3.— (1) It shall be lawful for the Council of the Coi--
pass by-law.

pQ^.j^fj^j^ ^f ^],g Q[^^. ^f Guclph to pass a by-law in the form

of the by-law in schedule " A " to this Act, and such by-law.

as and when passed is declared to be legal, valid and binding

Issue of 9. It shall be lawful for the said council to pass bv-laws

for the issue of debentures payable in not more tlinn five

years from the date of issue to pay for works or iiiipi'o\(-

ments to be made or done under the said by-law and it shall

not be necessary to submit any such by-law to a vote of tbo

electors.""
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SCIIEIM'LE "A."

THE CORPORATION OP THE CITY OF GUELPH.

By-law No.

A By-law respecting the Installation of Toilets and Sinks.

Whereas it is desirable to provide for the installation of toilet

and sink arcomniodation in the buildings of private owners in the
City of Guelpli and to provide for the payment of the cost of the
same

;

Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal Council of the Corpora-
tion of the City of Guelph, as follows:

1. Any owner or owners desiring to install a toilet or sink or

both in his or her promises situate in the City of Guelph may file a

written application therefor on a blank form to be prescribed by
the Council, which application shall describe the work desired to

be done, the premises in which it is to be done, and state the
plumbing fi.xtures desired to be installed, and shall also sign a
form of agreement to be prescribed by the council.

2. The owner shall state in his application whether he desires to

pay the cost of the installation in advance, or to have the work done

as a local improvement to be paid for by special assessment. In the

latter case the cost thereof shall be assessed and levied in annual

payments or instalments distributed over a term of five years from

the completion of the worE, the annual payment to be at the rate of

twenty-four per cent, of the cost, and the lands benefited shall be

assessed for such rate for the period of five years accordingly, and

such rate shall be levied upon and against and collected from the

premises accordingly at the time and in the manner that ordinary

taxes are levied and collected.

3. If the owner decides to pay in advance, he shall deposit the

cost as estimated by the engineer, with the city treasurer. If

upon completion of the work it be found that the deposit made for

the purpose is less than the actual cost, the owner shall forthwith

pay the balance of said cost; if more, the unused portion of said

deposit will be refunded to the owner.

I

4. If the application be approved of by the engineer after inspec-

ing the premises, and be confirmed by the chairman of the public

works committee, a permit will be granted by the engineer to the
owner for the necessary installation in his or her premises and the
installation will be proceeded with as soon as conveniently may be.

5. All work shall be executed under the direct supervision of the

city engineer. All materials used shall be of the best quality of

their several kinds, and shall be inspected and passed by the
engineer before the work is commenced. The whole of the work
shall be done by skilled mechanics, who shall be subject to removal
by order of the engineer, if considered not qualified or not efficient,

and the engineer is to be the sole judge of the work, and his
decision on all points shall be final.

Passed this day of
, A.D. 19

Mayor.
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No. 55. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Victoria Rolling Stock

and Realty Company of Ontario, Limited.

WHEREAS the Victoria lulling Stock Company of Preamble.

Ontario, Limited, was incorporated by letters patent

un<ler the provisions of The Ontario Joint Stock Companies'

Letters Patent Act on the 12th day of January, 1881; and

whereas by an Act of the Legislature of the Province of

Ontario, being chapter 58 of the Statutes of 1881, the

charter of the corporation of the said company was amended

as is therein enacted ; and whereas by further letters patent

granted under the provisions of The Ontario Coni.pam-es' Act

on the 31st day of January, 1910, the name of the Victoria

Rolling Stock Company of Ontario, Limited, was changed

to the Victoria Rolling Stock and Realty Company of

Ontario, Limited, and the powers of the company were ex-

tended
;
and whereas by inadvertence the word " personal

"

occurs in the fourteenth line of section 1 of the said Act,

chapter 58 of the Statutes of 1881 ; and whereas by their

petition the Victoria Rolling Stock and Realty Company
of Ontario, Limited, have prayed for the passing of an Act

striking out the said word " personal " from section 1 of

the said Act, chapter 58 of the Statutes of 1881; and

whereas it is expedient to grant the i>rayer of said petition;

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. Section 1 of chapter 58 of the Acts passed in the 44th 44 vie,

year of the reign of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria amended".

(1881) is amended by striking out the word "personal"

in the fourteenth line of said section.

.
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No. SG. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Town of Hespeler.

WllKlvEAS the Corporation of the Town of Hespeler Pi eambie.

has, hy i^etitioii, represented that the watcrinains in

the said town are in many cases hiid along properties, the

owners of which do not take water or pay anything- to the

revenue of the waterworks or the interest on the debentures

issued hy the niuniciiiality therefor, although such proper-

lies are increased in value thcrchy and that in consequence

thereof the general water rates are higher than tliey other-

wise would he, and that there is now no effective way of

charging any unpaid sjiecial rates against the properties

benefitted by the mains; and that it is desirable that power
should be granted to levy and collect a special rate upon all

propei'ties fronting on streets, lanes and alleys along which

waterinains are laid and to provide that all special rates

shall l>e a lien on all properties served with mains and with

the right of distress and sale of said lands as in the case of

taxes in arrear and unpaid ; and whereas it is expedient to

grant the prayer of the said petition;

Therefore, His ^Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. The Municipal Council of the Town of Hespeler shall special rate

have power by by-law to levy and charge a special rate fronunV'^"''^

u])on the several lauds, lots or parts of lots whether occupied ^!^^"p"^

or vacant fronting or abutting upon all streets, lanes and
alleys in the said municipality upon which watermains from
which the corporation is willing to supply water are laid,

which special rate shall be an annual rate according to the
frontage of the said lauds, lots or parts of lots which rate

shall not exceed five cents per foot for such frontage; and
that the said corporation may provide an equitable mode of

assessing corner lots, triangular and other irregularly shaped
pieces of land or lands unfit for building purposes where the

coxmcil of the said corporation deem it inequitable to assess
56
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the full frontaiic thereof, or to assess at as high a rate as

other lands fronting' on any street ; provided that such special

rate shall not bo charged or levied upon lauds the owners

or occupiers of which are or become users of water from
such mains in respect of said lands.

Measure-
ment of
frontages.

Occupied
lands, what
to include.

3. The said corporation by by-law to be passed by the

municipal council thereof shall have power to employ such

person or persons as they think proper to make the measure-

ments of frontages for the purposes hereof in cases where

the frontage of the lands, lots or parts of lots have not, in

the judgment of the said council been properly set out in the

town assessment roll and to fix the compensation of the

said person or persons.

3. For the purposes of this Act occupied land shall be

deemed to include only lots or parts of lots or that part

of an estate or subdivision that is used for residential, man-
ufacturing or mercantile purposes and shall not include

lands subdivided into lots but not used for any of such

purposes.

Payment
of special
rate.

Rev. Stat.,
c. 195.

4. The said special rate shall be payable at the time or

times during each year fixed by the municipal council of

the said corporation for payment thereof and until paid

shall be a lien and charge upon the lands, tenements, lots

or parts of lots against which the same are charged or

assessed and arrears of such special rates may. with interest

thereon at the rate of ten per cent, per annum from the time

of default in payment be collected in the same manner and

by the same ofiicials and by the same process as arrears of

taxes are collectable under the provisions of Tlir Assessment

Ad.

Date when
Act to take
effect.

5. This Act shall take effect as if it had lieen enacted

on the first dav of January. A.D. 1920.
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No. 56. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Town of Hespeler.

TXTHEREAS ilic Corporation of the Town oi' Hespeler Preamble.

V V has^ \jy petition, represented that the waterniains in

the said towni are in many cases laid along properties, the
owners of which dn not take water or i)ay anything to the
revenue of the waterworks or the interest on the debentnres
issued by the municipality therefor, although such proper-
ties are increased in value thereby and that in consequence
thereof the general water rates are higher than they other-
wise would he, and that there is now no effective way of
cliarging any unpaid spe<'ial rates against the ])roperties

benefitted by the mains; and that it is desirable that power
should be granted to levy and collect a special rate upon all

jiroperties fronting on streets, lanes and alleys along which
waterniains are laid and to provide that ail special rates
shall be a lien on all properties served with mains and with
the right of distress and sale of said lands as in the case of
taxes in arrear and unpaid; and whereas it is expedient to
grant the prayer of the said petition;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:

—

1. The Municipal Council of the Town of Hespeler shall special rate

have power by by-law to levy and charge a special rate front" nV^'oT
upon the several lauds, lots or parts of lots whether occupied wa"t"r^ain
or vacant fronting or abutting upon all streets, lanes and
alleys in the said nuinicipality upon which waterniains from
which the corporation is willing to supply water are laid,
which special rate shall be an annual rate according to the
frontage of the said lands, lots or parts of lots which rate
shall not exceed five cents per foot for such frontage; and
that the said corporation may provide an equitable mode of
assessing corner lots, trianguJar and other irregularly shaped
pieces of land or lands unfit for building purposes where the
council of the said corporation deem it inequitable to assess
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the full frontage thereof, or to assess at as high a rate as

other lands fronting on any street
;
provided that such special

rate shall not be charged or levied upon lands the owners

or occupiers of which are or beeouic users of water from

such mains in respect of said lands.

Measure-
ment of
frontases.

Payment
fit specia
rate.

Rev. Sta
0. IHB.

3. The said ('or]ioratiou by by-law to be passed by the

niunicipai council thereof shall have power to employ such

person or persons as they think proper to make the measure-

ments of frontages for the purposes hereof in cases where

the frontage of tlic lauds, lots or parts of lots have not, in

the judgment of the said council been properly set out in the

town assessment roll and to fix the compensation of the

said person or persons.

3. The said special rate shall be jtaynble at the time or

times during each year fixed bj the municipal council of

the said corporation for jiayment thereof and until paid

shall be a lien and charge upon the lands, tenements, lots

or ]iarts of lots against which the same are charged, or

assessed and arrears of such special rates may, with interest

thereon at the rate of ten per cent, per annum froui the tiuu^

of default in payment be collected in the same uniuuer and

by the same officials and liy the same process as arrears of

taxes are collectable under the

Act.

provisions of The Assessment

Date wlien
Act to take
effect.

4. This Act shall take effect as if it had been enacted

on the firsit dav of Tanuarv, A.D. 1920.
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No. Tw. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Ellgiii Memorial Hospital.

WllEKEAS Fnuik I.. Ilrinkiiiiui. K^lwanl A. Hnrtoii. „
Ivcnnetli W . .Mcl\iiv jml .lame- I >. Ciiriis. all of

the Cilv of St. Tlioinas. in ilic ('nunly of Klain; Wilxni H.
^lilis of the Townsliip of ^'allnlllltll. in the County of

Elfiiii. aiirl William H. TuniiT nf llic iUwiiship of Soiith-

wold, ill tlic C'oiinry nf Kluiii. arc desirous of having a

general hospital erecteil in m- near tiie City of St. Thomas,
as a iiieniorial to the iiiemnry ><( those residents of the

County nf Elgin and (d' the ('ily m|' St. Thomas who made
tlu> supreme sac'riHce in the Croat W'lw. and to enable tlie

residents of the Cdunty of Elgin and id' the City of St.

Thomas to extend s))eeial privih'ges to the Veterans of the

Great War. who were residents of tJie Comity of Elgin

prior to enlistment and who may reipiire hosjdtal treatment.

and of luiving the said hospital managed hy a Board of

Trustees with the powers hereinafter .set forth, and have

prayed that an Aef may he jiasscd for the pur])oses aforesaid :

and wlierens it is expedient to grant the ])rayer of the said

petition ;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and witli the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

1. There may lie erectt'd in or near the City of St.

Thomas, in the County of Elgin, a general hospital, to be ^j'""^}^"!;

called the "Elffin ^[emorial Hospital," the manasement of Memorial
1-11111' 1 • 1 -11 -0 1 /.Hospital.

whicli shall be vested in and exereised t)y a board ot

Trustees, hereinafter call the Board, which Board shall be

a body politic and corporate and .shall be known as the

Elgin ireniorial Hos]iital Board and shall be composed of

the mayor of the City of St. Thomas, the warden and the

senior judge of the County of Elgin and such other members

as may from 'time to time be elected or appointed under the

by-laws. I'ules or regulations enacted or made by the gaid

board.
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Esfahiisii 2. The liuanl shall liavc iiower to establish, equip, main-

mcnt ami taiii auu foudiK't. at .siK'li place within the Comity oi -Llgui,

"f luispitai. ill or near the City of St. Thomas, as may be decided upon,

a .eeiieral hospital for the treatment and care of persons

requiring hospital treatment; and power to acquire, receive

and talce from any ])erson or body corporate, by gift, pur-

chase or otherwise, any lands or interest in lands or any

moneys, goods, chattels or etfects, for the use, support or

purposes of the hospital ; and all persons and bodies cor-

porate, including municipal corporations, shall have full and

Gifts, de- unrestricted right and power to give, grant, devise and be-

queath to the Board any land or interest in land or any

raonevs, goods, chattels or effects.

\"i.seF, etc.

Donations 3. Tile Board shall also have power to accept donations
in casli and , ... t

. -^i ^i i i.

interest m casli Or securities and t<> agree with the donors to pay
tireieon.

interest upon the aniduiifs s<i received by tbeni at a rate to

be agreed upon during the lifetimes of the donors or for

such other terms as may be agreed between the Board and

the donors.

fuiesf and 4. The Board shall have ]iower to make Indaws. rules and
regulations, regulations for the tVilldwiiig purposes:

(a) For the reception, conduct, treatment, dismissal

and discharge of patients: for the employment,

training and discipline of medical, surgical and

other attendants, nurses and officials, and for

all things a]ipertaining to the management and

conduct of the hospital

:

(h) For the management of all jirojierties and moneys
of the hospital, incliidiug the investment and
re-investment of all moneys

:

(c) For regulating the meetings and proceedings of the

Board ; and

(d) For determining the number of Trustees required

to constitute a quorum.

5. The lioard .^hall also have power to sell and dispose

of any lands vested in the hospital not further required for

the purposes of the hospital, and to borrow money iipon

mortgage of the real or personal projierty of the hospital or

otherwise, and to make and execute all necessary mortgages,
notes or other securities for that ])urpose.

Election or 6. The Board shall also have power to provide for the

of additional election or appointment of other and additional trustees
trustees.
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frdin tiiiK' to liiiio and may inakc pnivisinn tVir tlu' appnint-

nicnl 1)1- representation npun the lioard of persons or (-(jrpor-

atiuiis j;ranlinf;- tinaiicial assistance to tlie ISoanl, and In-

laws may lie passed i)y tiie iJoard I'rom time to time deter-

mining and regnlatinff tlie nnmlier, (|iialifieation, mode of

ap]ioinline!il. rialil- of \acnlini; and terms of service of

sneli members.

7. The memlicrs (d' the Jioard, within ten davs of their *J'^«''^,|''„

appointment and on sueh day and hoiii' and at sneh plaeoi^ation.

as the nniyor of the City of St. Tiiomas shall appoint,

(notice of the appointment in writing signed i)y the mayor

having been duly sent 1i> the aildress of each member at

least five days before the date and hour named therein),

shall meet for the i)nrposes of organization and shall elect

one of their number as chairman ami >hall a]>poim a sec-

retary, who may be either one of their own memlicrs or any

other )ierson whom they may select.

8. The buildings and land of and attached to or other- ^^^l^ptjo';

wise hotia fide used in connection with and for the purposes ffom t.ixa-

of the hospital, so hmg as s\icli buildings or lauds are actually

used and occupied for th(> purposes of the hos]>ital, and the

personal property of the Doard shall be (>xeuipt from all

taxation, inchiding school rates or taxes.

9.— (1) The Board mav. without the consent of the owner Exrmpii.T-

tliereol or any person interested therein, enter upon, take.

n.se and ex]iropriate all such laud as it deems necessary for

the purposes of the hospital, making due compensation tliere-

for to the owners and occn]>ants thereof and all ]iersons

having anv interest therein: and may pass by-laws for that

purpose.

(2) The provisions of The Mmucipal Art as to taking Application

land compnlsorily and making comixnisatiou therefor andof Rev.'.s'int!^.

as to the manner of determining and paying the compensa-"^-
'''-

tion. shall nnitalis mu inn/Iis apply to the Board and to the

exercise by it of the ]X)wers conferred : and where any act

is by any of such pi-ovisions retjuired to be done bv, the

clerk of a municipality, or at the office of sncli clerk, the

like act shall be done by the secretary of the Board, or at

his office, as the case may be.

(?>) The Boar<l may register any by-law passed for the Registration

ptir'poses of subsection 1 by depositing in the proper registry

office or land titles office a copv of such by-law certified

under the hands of the chairman and the secretary of the

Board and authenticated by its seal and the registration of
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llip liy-law shall vest the real jiropcrty theroiii tlfsorilieil in

the Board.

Property 10. Xo real i)ro])erty or interest therein vested in the

not liable to Board and used for h<ispital pnrjioses shall be liable to be
esproprm '""

pjjtpj.pf| npoii. Used or taken by any niuiiieipal or other cor-

poration, or by any person possessing the right of taking

land compnlsorily for any ])nrpose whatsoever ; and no power

to exprojiriate real property hereafter conferred on such

corporation or person shall extend to snch real property or

interest unless in the Act conferring the powei- it is made
in express terms to ap]ily to such real property.

contribu- 11. All persons and corporations, including municipal

treatmeiit corporations, shall have full and unrestricted power to enter

into agreements with the Board to pay for or contribute to

the cost of the treatment, care and maintenance in the said

hospital of veterans of the Great War, residents of the

County of Elgin at the time of enlistment or of any mun-
icipality therein, who may require such treatment and care

and such agreement shall 1ie valid and binding upon the

said municipal corporation and future councils thereof with-

out obtaining the assent of the electors thereto.

of war
veterans.
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NV :.7. Ii420

BILL
All Act rcspct-tiiiji the Kljj;iii Memorial Hospital.

W!I1\KI\AS l-'i-,iiik I.. l;rinkni;iii. M.lw:!!-.! A. Uorloii. r-ipamhi.-.

ivnuicil] \V. .Mr|<;i\ jiinl .Liiiic- 1). f'nrris. all of

the Citv of St. 'rhoiii;i.<. in the Countv ni Kluin: \Vil>ori II.

.Millti of the 'I'owii-hip of ^'armoutli. in tho Countv of

F^lfliii. and A\"illiaiii H. Tiii'mT of liic Towiishii) uf Soutli-

wold. in the ('niiniv of |-!l;iin, arc ilcsirous of having a

S'onoral hospital crfcicd in i>v \u:\y ilic (iiv uf St. Thomas,
rts a momorial lu rlic ni<'ni«ir\ ..f iln.sc rcsidonts of the

Countv of Klein and <<\' tlic City .if Si. Thomas who made
the supreme sacritico in ihe Great. War. and to enable the

residents of the (nnnty of Elann and of rhr City of Si.

Thomas to extend .<]iefial pri\ileges to the Veterans of th(>

Tireat War, who were residents of the County of Elgin

prior to enlistment and who may require hospital treatmeni.

and of having the said hospital managed by a Board of

Trustees with the powers hereinafter set forth, and have

pr.nved that an Act may be passed for the purposes aforesaid :

and "whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

[lefition

:

Therefore. His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Provinee of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. There may be erected in or near the City of St. Kr-otion

Thomas, in the Countv of Elain. a seneral hospital, to be^^ KUin
11 1 il i£-nl • ^r ' 1 TT 1'^• 1

Mfmnruil
called the hlgin .Memorial Hos]ntal. the management of HospitMi.

which .shall be vested in and exercised by a Board of

Trustees, hereinafter call the Board, which Board shall be

a body politic and corporate and .shall be known as the

Elgin ^femorial Hospital Hoard and shall be composed of

the mayor of the City of St. Thomas, the warden and the

senior judge of the County of Elgin and such other members
as may from time to time be elected or appointed under tbe

bv-laws, rules or regulations enacted or made by the said

board.
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ICsialilisli- 2. 'riie ISiiiil'il sli;ill li:i\i' ijiiWit Id estalllisll, ciiuili. iiKliu-
ment, equip-

.

'

•
i

• , / , ,• r^. •

ment and taui and (.•oiui\it't, at siicli plai'c wirhm tlie ( (uintv or ll,li>iii,

.>f iins-).itMi. in or near Iho ( ity <>1 St. I hunias. as may be dei'idcn upon,

a general hosjiital fur ilic ti'i'atiiii'iit and care of })ersons

rcqnirinff liusjiiial I rcatuirnt : and jiowcr to nc(]niro, rei-eivo

and take from any ]K'Vson oi- body corporate, by gift, pur-

chase or otherwise, any lands or interest in lands or any

moneys, goods, chattels or effects, for the nse, support or

pnrjKises of the hosjiital; and all persons and hodies cor-

Oifis, cie- jiorate shall lia\'e fnll and unrestricted right and power to
Mses.ei.

ojve. grant, dc\ise and lie(ineath to the Eoard any hind or

interest in hind or an\' iiioiicys, goods, ciuitteis or effects.

Doriniiun.s 3. The iniard ^liall also have power to accepi donations

interest ill cash Or securities and to agree with the donors to pay
''"'"'""•

interest upon the amounts so recei\e(l hy them at a rate to

he agreed ii|ion din-ing the liletimes of the donors or for

such other terms as may lie agreed lietwecn the ISoai'd and

the donors.

4. The ]]oard .shall ha\e i)ower to make hv-laws. rules andBy-laws,
rules and
resiiiatinn.«. regaiations for the following purposes:

(a) For the reception, conduct, treatment, dismissal

and discharge of jiatients; for the employment,

training and discipline of medical, surgical and

other attendants, nurses and officials, and for

all things aiipertaiuing to llie management and

co7idnct of th(» hospital

:

( /*) For the management of all ]iro]ierties and moneys
of the hospital, including the in\-estment and

re-investmenl of all moneys;

(r) For i-egulating the meetings and proceedings of the

Hoard ; and

( /] ) h'or iletermining the niimhcr of Triisl(>es riipii red

to constitute a (|nornm.

5. The lloai'd >hall also Innc power to sell and dispose

of any lands vested in the hosjiital not further required for

the piirjinses of the hosjiital. and to borrow money upon

mortgage of tlie real or ])ersonal property of the hos|iital or

otherwise, and to make and execute all nec(>ssary mortgages,

notes or other securities for that purpose.

Election or 6. The Hoard shall also lia\(' power to |iro\ide I'or the
appoinllnc nt . . . , i i i i • •

i

of aa.iiiicnai eiecliou or apjioiiitment of other ami additional trustees
nis fe>.

(Tom time to lime and may make provision for the ajipoint-
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iiiciit in- re|)n'><'iitatiiiii upon ilio lioiird ol [KTsdjis (n- corpor-

aiiojis iiriinliiii;- Hiiaiicial assislaiicc lo llic lidard, and b \

-

la\v~ iiiav lie pass(>d hv ilic lJ(iai'<l t'lnui linif to lime deter-

miiiiii-i' and rcfinlatiiifi' the nnnilici-, i|ualitirarii)n. mode of

appointment, riaiils nf xaialinn; and iiiin^ of servico of

.•sncii iMomlicrs.

7. The members of ihc lloaid, witbin tin days of their Meeting

appointmcut and on ?iicii day and Imiir and at snoli placOization.

as tin- mavor of tiie i'lty of Si. 'i'liouias sball appoint,

(notice of the aj)poiMiuiciii in writin-;' siirncd liv rho uuiyor

liaving been didy seni lu ibc addri-<s of i-acli member at

least five days before liic ibitc and bciiii- named therein),

shall meet for the purposes of nr-iani/.atinu and shall cle*-!
^

one id' their niunbcr as ehairnnin and shall appoint a see-

retary, wlm may be either niie of ilieir nun members or any

other person whom they may select.

8. The bnildines and land of and attaehed to or other- Exemption
, , , 1 • • • 1 1 1 ofprnpert.v

Wise boiui jKiP used in connei-tum witli anil tor the purposes from taxa-

of the hospital, so long as sudi buildiui;s or lands are actually"""'

used and oeciipied for the purposes of the hospital, and the

]iersonal property of the Board shall be exemjit from all

taxation, inclndiug school rates or taxes.

9. Xo real prnperty m- interesi therein vested in the^/°PgJ^'-J'.,,

Hoard and nsed for hosi>iial purposes 'shall be liable to be "ot
'"''l'^ ^"

{ ,
...

,
expropriation

eniered upon, nsed or taken by any municipal or other cor-

poration, or liy any person possessini: tbc riahr of takinir

land eompulsorily fur any ]inrpose whatsoever: and no power

to exprojiriate real jiroperty hereafter eonferred on snch

eorporation or person shall extend to such real property or

interest nnless in the Act conferrinii- the power it is made

in exin'ess terms to aiiply to snch real ])roperfy,

10. All pcr.-ons ami enrp.iratioii-, ineludini:' mnnicipalcontriiiu-
1 n 1 111 • 1 ' tions for

eorporations, shall have full and unrestricted power to enter treatment

into agreements with the IJoard to pay for or contribnte tovete^rans.

the cost of the treatment, care and maintenance in the said

hospital of veterans of the Great War, residents of the

County of Elgin at the time of enlistment or of any mun-

icipality therein, who may require stich treatment and care

and snch agreement shall he valid and binding upon the

said municipal corporation and future councils thereof with-

out obtaining the assent of the electors thereto.
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No. 58.
'•'-^-

BILL
An Act to incorporate the Roman Catholic Epis-

copal Corporation of the Diocese of Hearst ni

Ontario, Canada.

W llEKKAS till' lii.-lit IJcvcrciid .Id-seph llallc'. Prefect Preamble.

- - Apostolic of Tlu' Catliolic Prefecture Ai>ostolic of

Hearst, in tlie Province of Ontario, has, by his petition

],rave.l that it mav he enacted as hereinafter set forth; am

wherea.s it is exi-cdient tu grant the prayer of the said

]ietitioii;

Therefore. His Majestv. hv and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Asseml.lv of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1 From and after the passing of this Act the said {i;';;"""-'^-

Ki.dit It.v.rend dose) h llalle and his successor and succes-

sors hci.m- IHsho,.. ^•i-^ or Prefect Apostolic of the Diocese

of Hearst aforesaid, in conmiunion with the Lhurcli ot

Pvo.ne shall he an<l aiv lu'rehy declared to be a body corporate

in the Dioeeso afonsai.l. by and with the corporate name ot

"The Roman Catholic Episcopal Corporation of the Diocese

of Hearst in Ontario. Canada."

2. The said corporation is hereby enaldcd and empowered Power^to^^

to acquire either bv deed of conveyance or by will, any binds, ^oid lands,

tenements or hereditaments within the Province of Ontario,

and to have. hold. ]>ossess and enjoy the same for the

"cneral uses and purjioses eleemosynary, ecclesiastical or

educational, of the said Diocese of Hearst or of any portion

thereof, with power to convey or alienate the same or any

part thereof in the manner hereinafter provided either by

sale, ex.hange. mortgage, assignment, release, demise, or

other disposition thereof, for such estate or terms ot years

either absolutely or conditionally as may be determined

npon.
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.Tf^lami' ill
^- Subject to all oxistiiig- risi'hts of property tlicreiii, ami

torporation. to all Heiis and iiiciinibraiiees thereon, had or held by or

vested in any person other than the said Right Reverend
Joseph Halle, the soil and freehold as well as the fee of all

lands, tenements and hereditaments, and of all burial grounds
and churches and chapels now belonging to and used, held,

occupied, iwssessed or enjoyed by the said Right Reverend
Joseph Halle or his church in communion with the churrli

of Rome as aforesaid, and of all churches and chapels now
being erected or to be hereafter erected in the said Diocese

of Hearst and in communion with the Church of Rome as

aforesaid, shall be and are hereby declared to be vested in

the said corporation for the general uses and purposes afore-

said ; the Acts of Parliament commonly called the Statutes

of !^^ortnu^in. or other Acts, laws and usages to the contrary

notwithstanding.

'''J^'''""''"" 4. Anv will containing a devise of any such lands, tene-

iievising meuts or hereditaments, or of any interest therein, to or

m

rorporMtion. favour of the said corporation, shall be made and executed

at least six months before the death of the person making
the same, and shall be duly registered according to law

within twelve calendar months after such death, otherwise

such devise shall be void and of no eifect
;
provided always

that in case the said corporation is disabled from registering

any such will within the said time by reason of the con-

testing thereof or by any other inevitable ditficulty, without

the wilful neglect or default of the said corporation, then

the registration of said will within the space of twelve months

next after attainment by said corporation of such will or

probate thereof, or the removal of the impediment afore-

said, shall be a sufficient registration within the meaning

of this section.

ordeeds*of" 5- All deeds of any real estate made and executed by or

land. in favour of the said corporation (except leases for a term

not exceeding twenty-one years) shall be duly registered

according to law within twelve calendar months after the

making and execution thereof, otherwise the same shall be

void and of no effect.

ronvpyanre Q jf g]iai] ||p ]awful for aiiv person in whose name anv
to corpora-

i t '

•
i

•
/^-v

•

tionofiand lauds, tenements or hereditaments within Ontario are now
le c in trust.

^^^_ gji^H or may he hereafter vested in trust or otherwise for

the benefit either of the said Bishop, Vicar or Prefect

Apostolic of the said Diocese of Hearst for the time being

or of the said corporation, from time to time to convey,

assign or transfer by deed all or any of the said lands, tene-

ments or hereditaments, niito the said corporation for the

general purposes and uses aforesaid as provideil bv this Act.
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7. 'I'lic sai<l oorporation shall have power to borrow Bom.winK
. . , I

... power**.
iiioiicvs on mortgage sei-urity ot tiie real estate ot said eor-

poratioii. to issue bonds, ilei)eiitures, ddn'iitiirc stock, both

l)erpeiiial and terminable, or other .securities, to pledge or

sell such bonds, debentures or debenture stock or other

securities fur su<-h sum and at such prices as may be <lecmed

expedient or he necessary and to make, draw, accept, en-

dorse or become party to promissory notes and bills of

exchange; (but it shall not be necessary to have the seal

of the corporation atKxed to any such note or bill) for the

purpose of purchasing real estate, for any of the i)urposes

of the said corjioration or for the purpose of erecting, finish-

ing or repairing any church, chapel, seminary, or clergy-

man's residence erected or to be erected, and for enlarging

the same, or to pay off any debt which may have been or may
be incurred by such corporation ; provided that the person

or persons or corporation from whom such moneys shall be

borrowed on any such mortgage security, bonds, debentures,

debenture stock, promissory notes, bills of exchange or other

securities shall not be obliged to see to the application of

the said moneys or of any part thereof. Xothing in this

section shall be construed to authorize the corporation to

issue any note or bill payable to bearer thereof or any

promissory note intended to be circulated as money or as

the note or bill of a bank, or to engage in the business of

banking or insurance.

8. Xo parcel of laud or interest therein, at any fime ^jjj®^°f^j^^^

acquired by the corporation and not required for its actual for purpose?

use and o<'Cupation, and not held bv way of security, shall tion.

be held by the corporation or any trustee on its behalf, for

a longer period than ten years after the acquisition thereof,

but shall, at or before the expiration of such period, be

absolutely sold or disposed of, so that the corporation shall

no longer retain any estate or interest therein, except by way
of security.

9. Any such parcel of land or any estate or interest ^^orfeto re

therein not within the exceptions hereinbefore mentioned, to crown,

which has been held by the corporation for a longer period

than ten years without being disposed of, shall be forfeited

to His ^lajesty for the use of Ontario, but such forfeiture

shall not take effect nor he enforced until the expiration of

at least six calendar months after notice in wi-iting to the

corjwration of the intention of His ^Majesty to claim such

forfeiture and during such six months the corporation may

dispose of the land or its interest therein.

10. The Bi.*ho]i. Vicar or Prefect of said Diocese for the
j,^^^.,,,;^,, , ,

time beiusr is hereby enabled to execute all conveyances. ''onve> ant.

:
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bonds, (Ichciiturp,-; or other instrnmcnts in ilic name of tlic

said coriioi'iition and to affix tlic seal id' the corporation

thereto.

Declaration
as to
execution.

11. A declaration on the face of the dee<l, niortoage,

bonds, debenture or other instriuneiit that it has been ex-

ecuted by the jierson and in the manner mentioned in the

last preceding section is to be sufficient evidence of the

matters therein referred to.

'^i'??"',!"" 12. Anv statutory discharge of morfiiaiie veiiuired to i)p
of discharges .

• •

i n i V
'^ ,

i

of mortsages. given bv the said corporation shall be deemed to be suffici-

ently valid if executed by the Bishop, Vicar or Prefect ol

the said DSocese for the time being with the seal of the said

corporation affixed thereto and no recitals shall be necessary

therein or therefor.

General
power to
sell and
convey land.
Investment
of funds.

13. Subject always to the terms of any trust relating

thereto the corporation may sell, convey, exchange, alienate,

mortgage, lease or demise any real property held by the

corporation, whether by the way of investment for the uses

and purposes aforesaid or not ; and may also, from time to

time, invest all or any of its funds or moneys, and all or

any funds or moneys vested in or acquired by it for the uses

and purposes aforesaid, in and upon any security in which

trustees are by the laws of the Province of Ontario author-

ized to invest ; and for the purposes of such investment may
take, receive and accept mortgages or assignments thereof,

whether made and executed directly to the corporation or to

any corporation, body, company or person in trust for it;

and may sell, grant, assign and transfer such mortgages or

assignments, and may release and discharge such mortgages

or assignments either wholly or partly.

Coadjutor
actinff
instead of
Bishop, etc.

.Statutory
transfer
of land in
name of
Right Rev.
.Joseph HaU§
to corpora

-

lion.

14. In case the Bishop, Vicar or Prefect for the time

being of the said Diocese shall, from sickness, infirmity or

any other cau.se, become incajiable or be incapacitated to

perforin his duties in the said Diocese, then his coadjutor

or the person or persons administering the Diocese for the

time being shall during such sickness, infirmity or incapacity,

have the same ptiwers as are by this Act conferred upon the

said corporation or the said Bi.shop, Vicar or Prefect.

15. It is hereby further enacted that all lands, tenements

and hereditaments within Ontario, heretofore conveyed,

demised, devised or otherwise assigned to the said Pight

Revereiiil Joseph Ilalle, Prefect Apostolic nf Hearst or

otherwise in his official capacity as Prefect Ajiostolic oi

Hearst and all rights and equities in respect of the same.
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sliiill sliiMcl ill tile iiiiiiic of, :iii<l ;ii'i- lici'i'liv I rniislcircd In aiul

al)S()liilcly vostcd in the saiil "'riic limnMii (ailinlic i'lijiscoiial

('or|)(ir;iti()ii of tlio Dinccsc of Hearst in Ontario. Canaila";

provided that this section sliall not i)e constrned to affect

any e.vistinf>; rights or ci|iiiiies as ai:ain>t said land- in the

liands of tliird parties.

16. Nothinji herein contained sliall affect or he constrned f,ghu!''
°'

to affect in any manner or way the rii;his of any person or

persons or of any hody politic ny ciir|)(irate, such only e.N-

eepted as are hereiniiefnre meniinncd and ]irci\ided for.

17. For the purpose of avoiding doiiiit it is hei'eliv dc- Application

(dar(>d that all the ]ii)\vcrs descrihed in section 27 of Tlip c. i,s. 27.

liiffTpri'latimi Ad in reference to coriK)rations aggregate,

shall he possessed hy the corporation hereby ereated.
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No. 58. 1920.

BILL
An Act to incorporate the Roman Catholic Epis-

copal Corporation of the Diocese of Hearst in

Ontario, Canada.

WHEREAS the Kidit Kevcrend .lns(|ili lhill6, Prefect rrcamhie.

Apnstolic (if Tlic "Catlinlic. Prefer! iirc Apostolic of

Hearst, in the Proviiico nf Ontario, ha.s, l)y his petition,

praved that it iiia.v he oiiaetcd as hereinafter set forth; and

whereas it is expedieiil to j-rant tlie prayi-r of the said

petition

;

Therefore, Hi.s Majesty, i)y and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. From and after the passing of this Act the said ipj^^'/PO'-^-

Right Reverend Toseph Halle and his snccessor and succes-

sors being Bishoj). Vicar or Prefect Apastolic of the Diocese

of Hearst* aforesaid, in communion witli the Ohureh of

Rome, shall be and are liereby declared to lie a body corporate

in the Diocese aforesai<l. by and with the corporate name ot

"The Roman Catholic Episcopal Coriiovation of the Diocese

of Hearst in Ontario, Canada."

3 The said corporation is herebv enabled and empowered Power to^"^ ^ 1 •

1 -n T A acquire and
to acquire either by deed oi conveyance or by will, any lanas, hold lands,

tenements or hereditaments within the Province of Ontario,

and to have, liohl. jwssess and enjoy the same for the .

aeneral uses and pur])Oses eleemosynary, ecclesiastical or

educational, of the said Diocese of Hearst or of any portion

thereof, with power to convey or alienate the same or any

part thereof in the manner hereinafter provided either by

sale, exchange, mortgage, assignment, release, demise, or

other disposition thereof, for such estate or terms of years,

either absolutely or conditionally as may be determined

upon.
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Vesting
of land in

corporation.

Kxeoution
of will
tlevisins
land to
curporatio

3. Subject to all existino- right :5 of jDropertv tborcin, and
to all liens and iiieumltraiu-es thereon, had or held by or

vested in any person ofbei' than the said Risibt Reverend
Joseph Halle. Hie soil and freeliohl as well as the fee of all

lands, teueiiieiils ami liereililamciits. and of all liiirial a;rounds

and ehnrehes and eliaiH'Ls now helonging to and used, held,

oeeiipied, ]xwsessed or enjoyed l)y the said Riiiht Reverend
•Toseph Halle or his clmrcli in eoiinnnnioii with the ehiirch

of Rome as aforesaid, and ot all (diiirches and ehapels now
being erected or to be hereafter erected in the said Diocese

of Hearst and in coininiinion with the Clinreh of Rome as

aforesaid, shall be and are hereby declared to be vested iu

the said corjioration'for the general uses and purposes afore-

said; the Acts of Parliament commonly called the Statutes

of I\[orlmain. or ol^her Acts, laws and usages to the contrary

notwithstanding.

4. Any \\ill containing a devise of any such lands, tene-

ments or hereditaments, or of any interest therein, to or in

fa\-oHr of the said corjioratioii, shall be made and executed

at least six months before the death of the person making
the same, and shall be duly registered according to law

within twelve calendar months after such death, otherwise

such devise shall be void an<l nf no effci't; provided always

that in case the said corporation is disabled from registering

any such will within the said time by reason of the con-

testing thereof or by any other iiicxitable difficulty, without

the wilful neglect or defanlt of the said corporation, then

the registration of said will within the space of twelve months

next after attainment by said corporation of such will or

probate then^of. or the removal of the impediment afore-

said, shall be a sufficient registration within the meaning

of this section.

oPdleas'ot I^'S. All deeds or other conveyances or acts whatever
land. conxeying any landed property, executed by or in favour of

the said corporation, Vv'hicb by any Registry Act or Land
Titles Act now in force, or whicdr may hereafk-r be in force

in this Province, will require to be registered, shall be duly

registered according to such Registry Act or Land Titles

Act and in compliance therewith, or not being so registered

shall be on the same footing as other deeds, conveyances

and .\cts of a similar nature, relating to any other corjiora-

tioii or persons whatever.'^'S311

Conveyance 6. It shall be lawful for any person in whose name any

tfon°o?iana lands, tenements or hereditaments within Ontario are now
held in trust, ^j. gjjjji] qj. jjjay i^p hereafter vested iu trust or otherwise for

the benefit either of the said Bishop, Vicar or Prefect

Apostolic of the said Diocese of Hearst for the time being
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or of the said covporatiiiii, I'roiii time u> time tf> convey,

assign or trausi'cc l)_y dfcil all or any of tiic said lands, tene-

ments or hereditaments, nnio the said corporafion for the

general ])nr|)o.scs and nscvs iilorcsaid as piMvidcd jiy this Act.

7. The sail! <'.ori)oratioii shall have power tu boi'vow
^'"'''°^''"*''

'
_ ^

I
,

powers.
moneys on mortgage secm-ity of tlu^ real estate of said cor-

poration, to issne bonils, ilclicnUires, debenture stock, bolii

perpetnal and terminable, or other sciiirlties, lo jjlediie or

sell snidi bonds, debentures or other securities for

such sum and ai sii.li prices as may be deemed
expedient oi- be necessary and lo make, draw, accept, en-

dorse or becomes parl\- In promissory notes and bills of

exchange; (hut it shall not be necessary to lia\e the seal

of the corporation affixed to any such note or bill) for the

purpose of purclmsing real estate, f^r any of the purposes

of the said ciu'|iorati()ii nr tm- ibc ])urpo--e of erecting, finish-

ing or repairing any cliurcli, cba]iel, seminary, or clergy-

man's residence erected or to be (>rected, and foi' enlarging

the same, or to ])ay off any debt which may have been or may
be incurred by such cor]ioration ; ])rovi(led that the person

or persons or corporation from whom such moneys shall be

borrowed on any such mortgage security, bonds, debentures,

debenture stock, |)rouiissory notes, bills of exchange or other

securities shall not be obliged to see to the a]i]dication of

the said moneys or of any lai'l thereof. Xothing in this

section shall b(> construeil to auiborize the corporation to

issue any note or bill payable lo bearer thereof or any

]iromissorv iKtte intended to be ciiT-nlated as money or as

the note or bill of a bank, nr to engage in the business of

banking or insurance.

i^'S. Tlu' provisions of this .\ct shall be subject to r//e^\j"niifation

Mniiiiuthi (tiiil ('harUahlc /V.s .\cl. except that the period Rev stat..

within which the laud shall be -old shall be seven years

instead of two years, and it shall not be necessary to sell

any land now or hei'eafter acquired which is actually and

})o)iit I'ldf belli, used and occu])ied foi- ecclesiastical, charit-

aiile or educational piii'poses.'^S!

9. The liishop, N'icar or Prefect of the said Diocese for thej^^g^,,,.^^^ ^^

time being is hereby enabled to execute all conveyances, conveyancps,

bonds, debentures or other instruments in the name of the

said corporation and to affix the seal of the corporation

thereto.

10. .V dcclaraiinn on ilie lac ,,i the deed, mortgage, D;^^'^""™

bonds, debenture ,.r other instrument that it has been ex- execution,

eented by the person and in the manner mentioned in the
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last preceding section is to be suliicieut evidence of the

matters therein referred to.

Execution
of discharges ^^- ^^^'J «tiitLUory discharge of mortgage required to be
of mortsages. given bj the said corporation shall be deemed to be sufBci-

ently valid if executed by the Bishop, Vicar or Prefect of

the said Diocese for the lime being with the seal of the said

corporation ath.xed thereto and im recitals shall be necessary

therein or therefor.

General
power to
sell and
convey land,
hu'estnient
ijf fnnd^.

Coadjutoi'
acting
instead of
Bishop, etc.

13. Subjert al\va\s tn the terms of any trust relating

thereto the coriJoratiou iiia_y sell, convey, exchange, alienate,

mortgage, lease or demise any real property held by the

corporation, whether hy the way of investment for the uses

and purposes aforesaid or not; and may also, from time to

time, invest all or any of its funds or moneys, and all or

any funds or moneys \ested in or acquired by it for the uses

and jjurposes aforesaid, in and upon any security in which

trustees are by the laws of the Pro\'inee of Ontario author-

ized to invest; and for the purposes of such investment may
take, receive and accept niortoagcs or assignments thereof,

whether made and executed directly to the corporation or to

any eor]ioration, body, company or person in trust for it;

and may sell, grant, assign and transfer such mortgages or

assigumeuts, and may release and discharge such mortgages

or assignments either wholly or partly.

13. In case the Bishop. Vicar or Prefect for the time

being of the said Diocese shall, from sickness, infirmity or

any other cause, beeomi> incapable or be incapacitated to

perform his duties in the said Diocese, then his coadjutor

or the person or persons administering the Diocese for the

time being shall during such sickness, infirmity or incapacity,

have the same powers as arc by this Act conferred upon the

said corporation oi- ibe said l)ishop. Vicar or Prefect.

.statutory
transfer
jf land in
name of
Rigl)t Rev
Jospnii Ha
to x-uriuira

tion.

14. It is hcreliy fnrtlici' enacted that all lands, tenements

ami hereditaments within Ontario, heretofore conveyed,

demised, devised or otherwise assigned to the said Right
''^ Reverend .Tosejih Halle, Prefect .\])osto]ic of Hearst or

otherwise in his official capacity as Prefect A]H)stolic oi

Hearst and all i-ights and equities in respect of the same,

shall stand in the name of, and are hereby transferred to and

absolutely vested in the said "The Roman Catholic Episcopal

Torporation of the Diocese of Hearst in Ontario, Canada";
provided that this section shall not be construed to affect

any existing rights or ecpiities as against said lands in the

hands of thii'd parties.
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No. J'J. ^'J-^^-

BILL
An Act to incorporate the City o( Owen Sound.

w lIKIvKAS llif ('(irponitiou of tlic Town of Owen I'leambie.

Soiiiid has, by petition, represented that the Town of

Owen Sound has a population of over twelve thousand, that

it lias numv larjic and ini]iortant manufactories and that

the numher is steadily inereasini>-, and that it is an ini]iortant

shipping point and railway centre and has excellent and

extensive harlmur facilities, and is also the centre of a pros-

perous agricultural district ; and whereas a larae number of

the citizens of the town and the board of trade have urged

upon the council of the municipality to apply to have the

town erected into a city and the municipal council of the

said town has so determined ; and whereas from the con-

siderations aforesaid as well as from other considerations it

is expedient to grant the prayer of the petition;

Therefore His ^lajesty. by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assend)ly of the Province of Ontario.

enacts as follows:

—

1. On and after the first day of -Tune. A.T>. 11120. the im.-n'o.-

Town of Owen Sound shall be and is hereby incorporated as city of

a city, and shall be known as " The Cor]ioration of the L-ity

of Owen Sound." and as such shall enjoy an<l possess all

the rights, powers and privileges of cities under The Muni-

cipal Act.

2. The Citv of Owen Sound shall be divided as the Town wanis.

of Owen Sotind has heretofore been divided into four wards

named respectively Bay Ward. West Ward, Eiver Ward and

Centre Ward, and the boundaries and limits of the said

wards respectivelv shall be and remain as they existed pre-
.

viously to the passing of this Act, and until changed under

the provisions of The Municipal Act.
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cvmiicii. 3. Tlio ciiuiicil of tlic said city shall consist of the mavoi'.

who shall he the head thereof, and twelve' aldermen elected

hv general vote, subject, however, to the number of alder-

men being changed under the provisions of The Municipal

Act J provided that the present mayor and council of the said

town shall be and continue to be the mayor and council of

the said city and shall hold ofhce nntil the election of their

successors as and when provided to he held in cities under

the provisions of Tlie MuiiirijuiJ Ad. and shall exercise all

the rights and powers and perform all the duties pertaining

to the office of mayor and aldermen respectively of th(> city,

and in the event of the death, resignation or disqualification

of the said mayor or any member of the said council, the

vacancies so caused shall bo filled in the manner provided

by The MunicipaJ Act.

t'ity to stand 4. The City of Owen Sound shall in all matters whatso-

lown.'"^"
" ever stand and he in the place and stead of the Town of

Owen Sound, and all property of every kind, and all rights,

interests, assets and eifects, taxes, rates, dues, revenues, con-

tracts, obligations and income now belonging to or accruing

due to, or which may be assessed for by the said town, shall

pass, belong to and be the rights, proi:)erty, assets, effects,

taxes, revenues, contracts and obligations of the City of Owen
Sound; and in the assessment for and collection of all the

aforesaid property and revenues of every kind the City of

Owen Sound shall have as full power in its name to assess,

for, demand, collect, sue for and receive the same as the said

town could have, and the said city shall assume and hereby

assumes all bills, debts, debentures and liabilities of any

and every kind now due or contracted or accruing due, or

for which the said town hut for the passing of this Act would

he liable, and the sauu^ shall be and may be collected and

sued for. from and against the City of Owen Sound in pre-

cisely the same manner, except in the change of the name, as

against the Town of Owen Sound ; and all Acts, matters

and things whatsoever which might lawfully be done l)y the

Town of Owen Sound shall and may be done by the City

<if Owen Sound, and all matters begun or initiated by th(^

said town may be com]3leted by the said cit_v, the meaning
and intention hereof being that in all matters and things

the said city shall he and stand in the place of the said town.

fifflcer.s of 5. The officers and servants of the said town sh;dl. until

ipinain in superseded in or removed from office by the council of the
office.

^.^j^i pjj^,^ remain the officers and servants of the said city,

and the bonds now held by the Town of Owen Sound for the

faithful performance of their duties shall continue to be in

force against them and theii- sureties in favor of the said

citv to the same extent as thcv arc imw liable to \ho town.
• ' 59
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6. Till" pi-ovisioiis ot' The Miinicinal Ad rclatiiis' to mat- Aiii>ii<ation
'

. ... . . ° of provisioDH
l(i> (•(m!;ci|iU'ii1 nil tlic inniiatHiii oi new municipal corpora- ot nev. stat,.

tiuns. and all otiicr provisioii-s of The Munlcipid Act. except"^'
^'''

so far as is liereiii otherwise jirdvidcd. shall appiv to the

said Corporation of the t'ity of Owen ISound in the same

manner as if the said town had been erected into a city

under the provisions of Tlir MuiilriiiaJ Arl.

7. l''roui ami after the said town becomes a city on the Elections.

Krst day of dnne, lU'IO. all elections to fill the offices of

mayor aii<l aldermen of the said city as wcdl as all other

elections (if any) shall be held as and when they are pro-

vided to be held by The Mnniripal Act, and shall be so held

and condneted under and in accordance with the provisions

of sncli. municipal Acts and all the provisions of Tlic ^fulll-

ciiHil Act now or hereafter from time to time in force in this

province in resjiect to munici])al elections, and parties en-

titled to become candidates for election or to vote thereat,

.shall ajiply to and be binding upon the said Corporation of

the City of Owen Sonud.

8. The City of Owen Sound shall be. remain and form ^^'^^
^o^^^'™

.

Dart of the Countv of Grev for iudicial purposes. for judicial
1 ' •'

'^ ' purposes.
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No. :.!». I '•'-'<).

BILL
An Act to iiuorporatc tlic City of Owen Sound.

WIlI'lKh'.AS llic ,Cor|Minili.ui nf the 'I'dWii of Owcii I'lciMiii.ic.

Soiniil liMs. l).v iH'tition, represeiitod that tlic Town of

( )\\cii Sound has a popnlation of over twelve thousand, that

ii has nuiuv lari>e and inipnrtani nianufartories and ihal

tlic nunvher is steadil.v increasintf. and thai if is an iiiipnUaiil

siiipiiiuiT point and railway <'enti-e and has rxcelleni and

(.\tcn.-i\'(' hai'liiiui- fai'ilitics, and i> alsn ihf centre nt a pro-^-

]ien>us ajirienltural district; and whereas a laviic nundier nl

tlie citizens ef the town and the hoard of trade have lU'pcd

npiin the council of the uiniiicipality to ai)]dy to have the

town erected into a eity and the municipal eonncil of the

said town has so determined; and whereas from the con-

siderations aforesaid as well as from other considerations it

is cx]>edient to srrant the prayer of the petition:

'I'hcrefore His -Majesty, hv and with the advice and con-

.sent of the Legislative .Assenihly of the Province of Ontario.

enacts a.s follows:—

1. On and after the first day of .Innc .\.l). IHlMi. tlu' i;j^™rpon.-^

'I'own of Owen Sound shall he and is hereby incorporated as city of

< , 11 1 1 I 'T^t r^ L- j; 4i /^Tt,. Owen Soutiil

a eity, and shall he laiown as '' The Corporation ot the ( it.^

of Owen Sound." and a- >uch >hall I'lijoy and possess all

the riffhts. power~ and privileges of cirie-^ under '/'/(« Minii-

ripnl A cf.

3. The Citv of Owen Sound shall he divided as the Town wards,

of Owen Sonnd has heretofore been divided into four wards

named respectively Bay War.l. West Ward, Eiver Ward and

Centre Ward, and the honndaries and limits of the said

wards respectively shall he and remain as they existed pre-

vionsly to the passing of this .\ct. and until changed under

the |-irovisions of Thr Miiriiripal Arf.
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Council. 3. The council of the said city shall consist of the mayor,

who shall 1)0 ihp head thereof, and twelve aldermen elected

by general vote, snhjecr, however, to liie nimdjer of alder-

men bcinj; channied ttnder the |)i'o\isi()ii»: of Thr M invcipal

Art : proviiled that the present mayor and council of the said

town shall lie and eontiuiie to he the maycir and council of

the said city and shall ludd otlice niitil the elei-tion of iheir

snceessors as anil when ])rovided to he held in cities under
the provisions of I'hr M iiii'niinil Ail. anil shall exercise all

the rights and |)Owers and |ierfiirm all the dniies jjerraining

to the ottice of mayor and aldermen respectively i>f the city,

and in the event of the death, resignatiim "v di-i|iialitication

of the said mayor or any memher of the said i-oiincil. the

vaeancie? so caused shall he tillerl in the manner provided

hy The Minilripnl Art.

I'it.v lo stand 4. The t'itv of ( )\vrn Soniiil -ihall in all matters whatso-
in plact' of i ' i i ,i i i . •» i r i 'i* .•

town. e\er Stand anil be tn the place and stead of the I own or

Owen Sound, and all property of evi'vy kinil. and all right-. •

interests, assets and effects, taxes, rates, dues, reventies, con-

tracts, obligations and income now ludonging to oi- accrnini:

due to. or which may lie assessed for by the said tnwii. shall

pass. Vtelong to and be the rights. ])roperty. assets, effects,

taxes, revenues, contracts and obligations of the City of Owep
Sound: and in the nsses.«ment for and collection of all the

aforesaid pro]ierry and rp\-enues of every kind th(> ("ity of

Owen Souml shall have as ftill power in its name to assess

for, demand, collect, stie for and receive the same as the said

town could have, and the said city shall assume and hereby

assumes all hills, debt?, debentures and liabilities of any

and every kind now due or contracted or accruing due. or

for which the said town hut for the jiassing of this Act wnuld

be liable, and the same shall be and may be collected and

sued for. from and against tlie City of Owen Sound in ])re-

cisely the same manner, except in the change of the name, as

against the Town .d' O-vven Sound : and all .Acts, matter.s

and things whatsoever which might lawfully be done by the

Town of Owen Sound shall and may be done liy the City

of Owen Sound, and all luatters begun or initiated by the

said town may be comjileted by the said citv. the nieaniui;

and intention hereof being that in all matters and things

the said city shall he anil stand in the place of the said town.

Officers of 5. The officers and servants of the said town shall, until

remain in superseded in or removed from offii-e by the council of the
office.

^.jj^ o'uy. remain the officers and servants of the spid city.

and the bonds now hidd by the Town of Owen Sound for the

faithful performance of their duties shall continue to be in

forc^ against them and their sureties in favor of the said

citv to the same extent as thev are now liable ro the town.
'
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6. Tlic iii-iiv Uiiih^ ut Tin- M iniiii/iiil .1(7 )-c|;iiin.. t,, i,i;,i- -^I'P"*'""""
,

. .
.

'

. . of provlHloMs
l<'i'> (•(iiisc(|iiciii nil llir li'i'iiijii lull III iicu' iiimiiiM|Ki| (••rp'irii- or Uov. sua.,

tious, and all oilier pr()\ i.siniis nl' 'I'iir M imirl finl Arl. c.m-i'I)!
' '"'

so t'nr as is heroin oilierw isc |irii\ ii|( i|. shall appU in the

.*aiil ( 'orpdralidli nl' ihe (ilv nf ( )vveii SmiukI in ihe saim-

iiiaiiiier as il' ihe said inwn liiid lieeii ccecii'd into a citv

under the |irii\'isinTi.'; rd' 77/r M iiiiicijiiil Arl.

*. I''riiiii ami aller llie ^aid Inwii lie<'iiiiies a ciiv mi ihe Kl<>ftlons.

lirst dav of .lime. I'.'L'n. ;ill elcflinii- in lill the ..lli,cs ,,|'

iiiavor and ahlcfnien id' ihe saiil eiiv as well as all ether

(doetiolls lit" aiiv
I shall he held as and when llie\- are |ii-i)-

vided 1(1 he hidd hv Tin M iniiriiiiil ,1,/. jml sh;ill lie -ii hehl

and condiieliMl under and in aeeurdanee witli the ]irn\isiuiis

of ,«nch niiinii'ipal Acts and all tlip provisions of Thr Miini-

rijmj Acl now or liereafter friMii liiiie in iiiii(» in I'nree in this

provinoc in ves[>('et m ninnieipal eleetiniis. and |iariie- en-

titled to become eandiflate.s for ele^-tion or to vote thereat,

shall iipjilv to and he hindiii;; ii|inii the said ("nrporaiinn nt'

the (^ity of Owen Sound.

8. The City of Owen S..nnd shall he. n'liiain and torn i ^^'/; •„'/';'.';:;.',

part of the rminix- of (ivev for indicial purposes. for.imiiiiai
* ...III purpose.s.

J^^9.— ( 1 ) The pnivisiniis nf 'I'ln- Onfario 11 ii/h irn i/s Arl,

Wlo. and of Thr llniliinu/ I

m

jinirrinnil Arl. with I'l-sjieet

to suhnrlian eoiinty mads, shall appK in the ('iiy nf ( )wen

Sound except as follows;

—

(a) The rate tn he levied hv the City nf Owen Sound
shall not he limited to one-half mill, hnt shall he

sntficient lo prnvide in any year, an aiiionnl e(pial

to that apprnpriated hy the eniineil of the

Comity oi (xrey for enn-iriieri<iii ami mainten-

ance of the siilinrhan reads, as required by sec-

tion 1'^ <if Tlir (htlnriii If irihira //.•< Arl. IDI.'i.

but shall, in im ease, exceed a rate of three and
one-half mills on the etpiali/.ed assessment of the

City of Owen Sound as hereinafter ]irnvided:

( /) I Tlie applicatinii nf the ('mnieil nf the ('niiniy nf

Grey shall not be necessary to the direetinn by

the Lientenant-Cin\erniir in Cnnncil fnr the selec-

tion of a eomniissinii as provided by section ^^2

of Thr Onliirid H if/h irii,/.'< .\rl. lUl.',:

(<) The City nf Owen Smiml and the Cminty of Grey
shall ap|ioint their res|)ective members of the

commission as r(><piired by section 17 of Thr
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Onlariii lliijhirai/s Ail. t'Ji.'i. Iid'urc the i.'.")tli

day of .Iniip, 19'20.

(<J) Fdi- llic vcar l'.ii.'(i llie uotice riHiuircd by section

14 of 'I'Jic Oir.hiiio H Kjh ways. Ad, 1915, maj
be iiiveii bv the t'oiuity of Grey any time before

the Ist day of Jnly. 1020;

{r) 'I'jie present eqnalized assessment of the property

ill the Town of Owen Sound for eonnty purposes

shall be and remain the eqnalized assessment for

the purpose of this section for a term of five

years from the tirst day of .Tune, l'.i20, and at

the expiration of such term or of any further

term the assessment of such ]n-o])erty may be

eipialized for a fiirtlier term of five years by the

Ontario Railway and Municipal Hoard upon
application of either of the said municipal cor-

porations, and the determination of the board

shall be final and iniidino' and wirhout ap]>eal

;

(/') The system of suburban roads desiiinated by the

commission may be from time to time amended
by the Department of Public Highways, and

may be extended or reduced ns may be deemed

equitalde.

{I) '\'\\\-i -ci'iion shall cease to have ctfcct when the

pojiiilaiion of rbe t'il\' of Owen Soiiiid is certilicd liv ilic

ai( 1 hoard to 111. (i\-er 1.">.000.
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N'l). 00. I'.ii'o.

BILL
An Act to declare and amend the Law of

Partnership.

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontarici.

T T TS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of

enacts as follows :—

-

1. This .\ct may be cited a- 7'//r farlncrsliiii A r.l, ;,9.J'y. siiort title.

3.— ( 1 ) 111 tllis Act. Interpre-
tation.

(a) " Business
"'

shall include every trade, occniiation "Business."

and profession;

(6) ' Court" shall include every court and jndge hav- -Court."

ing jurisdiction in the case.

(2) .V person shall l>e ileeined to br " in.MilveiH " within ^Jj'^'^'ili'n^."'"

the lueaning of this .\ct if he has been adjiulged a ba!ikru]n'5°'^'<="<^>'-"

tinder llie Bankruplcii Ad. or he has made an assignment

for the general benefit of his creditors and " insolvency
"

shall have a meaning corresponding with " insulvent."

X.VTURE OF P.VRTXERSIIIP.

3. Partnershij) is the relation which subsists between per-iiefinition of

sons carrying on a business in common w-ith a view ot ]u-otit.

but the relation l>etween the members of any company or

association which is incor]iorated by or under the authority

of any special or general Act in force in Ontario or else-

where, or registered as a corporation under any such .\ct.

is not a partnership within the meaning of this Act.

4. In determinino whether a ijartiiershiii does or doe Rules for
"" d&tGrminiri-r

not e.xist, regard shall be had to the f<dlowiiig rules:

—

existence ot
^

partnership.
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1. Joint tenancy, tenancy in common, joint property.

common property, or part ownership does not of

itself create a partnership as to anything so held

or owned, whether the tenants or owners do oi-

do not share any profits made hy the use thereof.

2. The sharing of gross returns does not of itself create

a partnership, whether the persons sharing such

returns have or have not a joint or common
right or interest in any property from which or

from the use of which the returns are derived.

3. The receipt by a person of a share of the profits of

a business, is prima facie evidence that he is a

partner in the business, but the receipt of such

a share or payment, contingent on or varying

with the profits of a business, does not of itself

make him a partner in the business; and in

particular

(«) The receipt by a person of a debt or other

liquidated amount by instalments or other-

wise out of the accruing profits of a business

does not of itself make him a partner in

the business or liable as such

;

(h) A contract for the remuneration of a ser-

vant or agent or a person engaged in a

business by a share of the profits of the

business does not of itself make the servant

or agent a partner in the business or liable

as such;

(c) A person being the widow or child of a

deceased partner, and receiving by way of

annuity a portion of the profits made in

the business in which the deceased person

was a partner, is not by reason only of such

receipt a partner in the business or liable

as such

;

(d) The advance of money by way of loan to m

person engaged or about to engage in any

business on a contract with that person

that the lender shall receive a rate of in-

terest varying with the profits, or shall re-

ceive a share of the profits arising from

carrying on the business, does not of itself

make the lender a partner with the person

or persons carrying on the business or liable

as such, providing that the contract is in

writing and signed by or on behalf of all

parties thereto

;
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(e) A person receiving by way of annuity or

otherwise a portion of the profits of a busi-

ness in consideration of the sale by him of

the goodwill of the business, is not by reason

only of such receipt a partner in the busi-

ness or liable as such.

5. In the event of any person to whom money has been ^°^''Pqj *"

advanced bv way of loan upon such a contract as is men- rights of
,. ".',

, 1 /, iMi- person
tioned in section 4, or to any buyer oi the goodwill in con- lending or

sideration of a share of the profits of the business becoming cons"fe'r"atioi

insolvent or entering into an arrangement to pay his (••redi-°J^j^'j^''?^'''

tors less than one hunditMl cents in the dollar dying in in-caseof

solvent circumstances, the lender of the loan shall not l)e

entitled to recover anything in respect of his loan, and the

seller of the goodwill shall not be entitled to recover any-

thing in respect of the share of profits contracted for until

the claims of the other cre<lit<irs of the borrower or buyer,

for valuable consideratimi in money or money's worth, has

lieen satisfied.

6. Persons who have entered into partnership with one^'<^''"'"sot

another are, for the purposes of this Act, called collectively

a firm, and the name under which their business is carried

on is called the firm name.

7. Every partner is an agent of the firm and his other Power ofci I'll- r ^ !• partner to

partners for the purpose of the business ot the partnership, bind Arm.

and the acts of every partner who does any act for carrying

on in the usual way business of the kind carried on by the

firm of which he is a member, bind the firm and his partners

unless the partner so acting has in fact no authority to act

for the firm in the particular matter, and the person with

whom he is dealing either knows that he has no authority,

or does not know or believe him to be a partner.

8. An act or instrument relating to the business of the partners

firm and done or executed in the firm name, or in any othei aet'"on''^'

manner showing an intention to bind the fii-m by any person ^^0"'^
°'

thereto authorized, whether a partner or not, is binding on

the firm and all the partners, provided that this section

shall not affect any general rule of law relating to the execu-

tion of deeds or negotiable instruments.

9. Where one partner pledges the credit of the firm for a^a^t^er

purpose apparently not connected with the firm's ordinary credit of

course of business, the firm is not bound, unless he is in fact private

specially authorized by the other partners, but this section
''"'"'"'^^'''

does not affect any personal liability incurred by an in-

dividual partner.
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Effect of
notice that

Liability of
partners.

10. Tf it. \m^ been agreed between the i)artners that anv
lii-m will not re.itrictions shall be ])laecd on the power of any one or more
act of

' of them to bind the firm, no act done in contravention of the
partner.

agreement is binding on the firm with respect to persons

having notice of the agreement.

11. Every partner in a firm is liable jointly with the other

partners for all debts and oliligations of the firm incurred

while he is a partner, and after his death his estate is also

severally liable in a dne course of administration for such

debts and obligations so far as they remain unsatisfied, but

subject to the ]irior ]iayment of his separate debts.

13. Where by any wrongful act or omission of any part-

ner acting in the ordinary course of the business of the firm,

or with the authority of his co-partners, loss or injury is

caused to any person not being a partner of the firm, or any

penalty is inciirred, the firm is liable therefor to the same

extent as the partner so acting or omitting to act.

Liability of
the firm for
wrongs.

Misapplica-
tion of
money or
property
received for
or in custod.\'

of the tirm.

13. In the following cases, namely :

—

((() Where one partner, acting within the scope of his

apjiarent authority, receives the money or pro-

perty of a third person and misapplies it; and

(/)) Where a firm in the course of its business receives

money or property of a third person, and the

money or property so received is misapplied b^

one or more of the partners while it is in the

custody of the finn,

the firm is liable to make good the loss.

LiabiHty 14 Eyerv partner is liable jointly with his co-partners
tor wrongs . ^ ...
joint anil and also severally for everything for which the firm, while

• he is a partner therein, becomes lialile under either of the

two last preceding sections.

Improper 15. If a partner, being a trustee, improperly employs

onrust"'^" trust property in the business or on the account of the

partnershu! partnership, no other ]iartner is liable for the trust property
purposes.

jq ^^le persons beneficially interested therein, biit

(a) This section shall not afi^ect any liability incurred

by any partner by reason of his having notice

of a breach of trust; and

(h) Nothing in this section shall prevent trust money

from being followed and recovered from the

firm if still in its possession or under its control.
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16.— fl) I'.vcrv dill- wild liv wiirds shnkcii itv wnttoii or I'.r.sons

liv (•(iikIucI i('|ii-csciiIs liuiisi'll, nr wild Uuowingly sutlers liim-"iioi(iinB

self Id he rep resent I'd as a partm-r in a particular firm, is""""

liahk" as a partner to any one wlio has on the faith of any such

representation given credit to the firm, whether the repre-

sentation has or has not been made or communicated to the

persons so giving credit by or with the knowledge of tlie

apparent jiartncr making the rcjirosentation or suffering it

to be made.

(2) Provided that where after a j)artner's death the par(-i"'"viRo.

nership business is continuecl in the old tirni name, tlie

continued use of tiiat name ov of the deceased partner's

name as i)art thereof shall not of itself make his executor's

or administrator's estate or effects liable for any partnership

debts contracted aftei' liis death.

17. An admission dr representation made bv anv partner'^''""^^'""'*
, ,.',,.• 1-1 '

1 • '
'"""^ repie-

concernuio' the iiartneisliii) aftairs, and m tlie ordinary course mentations of
,..,,'. . .

]
• ^ ii i;

'

pnrtners.
ot its business, is evidence against tlie firm.

18. Xotice to any partner who babitually acts in the part-.^^°|,','^
'"

nership Imsiness of auv niaiter relating to i)artiiersbipi^''''f^"<>''to,i'«
,,. . . , .

'^
. ,' . ^ notice to tlie

arrairs operates as notice to the hrm, except in the case oi am-ni.

fraud on the firm committed by nr with the consent of that

partner.

19.— (1) A person who is admitted as a partner into an J^'^n^gn^.g,

existing firm does not thereby become liable to the creditors ^i'^'^''"^
.

• . mission to

of the firm for anytbing done before he became a partner. 'n™-

(2) A partner who retires from a firm does not thereby oebts.'efc.,°'

cease to be liable for ]iartiicrsliip debts or obligations incuri'ed "gforg^^

before his retirement. retirement.

(3) A retiring partner may be discharged from any ex- (iiwiiarKins

isting liabilities by an agreement to that effect between him
p';,'rti',er.

self an<l the members of the firm as newly constituted and

the creditors, and this agreement may be either express or

inferred as a fact from the course of dealing between tlu'

creditors and the firm as newly constituted.

20. A continuing guaranty or cautionary obligation given ^''c°nfjnu-

either to a firm or to a third person in respect of the trans- i"^?"^'""'^'

I. n • T , ,. 1 ^y change
actions ot a farm is. in the absence ot agreement to the con-infirm.

trary, revoked as to future transactions by any change in

the constitution of the firm to which, or of the firm in respect

of the transaction of which the guaranty or obligation wa.«

given.
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Relation of Partners to One Another.

consent'o'f''' 21. The luutual rights aud duties of partners, whether

partnereiiip
i»scertained by agreement or defined by this Act, may be

varied by the consent of all the partners, and such consent

may be either expressed or inferred from a course of dealing.

Partnersliip
property. 23.— (1) All proi^erty aud rights and interests in pro-

perty originally brought into the partnership stock or ac-

quired, whether by purchase or otherwise, on account of the

firm, or for the purposes and in the course of the partnership

business, are called in this Act partnership propex'ty, and

must be held and applied by the partners exclusively for the

purposes of the partnership and in accordance with the

partnership agreement.

Devolution
ot land. (2) Provided that the legal estate or interest in any land,

which belongs to the partnership shall devolve according to

the nature and tenure thereof, and the general rules of law

thereto applicable, but in trust, so far as necessary, for the

persons beneficially interested in the land under this section.

Co.owners
of land. (3) Where co-owners of an estate or interest in any land,

not being itself partnership property, are partners as to

profits made by the use of that land or estate, and purchase

other land or estate out of the profits to be used in like

manner, the land or estate so purchased belongs to them, in

the absence of an agxeement to the contrary, not as partners,

but as co-owners for the same respective estates and interests

as are held by them in the land or estate first mentioned at

the date of the purchase.

bouBhr^ 33. Unless the contrary intention appears, property
with puiL- bought with money belonging- to the firm is deemed to have

money. been bought on the account of the firm.

Cotiversion
of land
bouslit with
partnership
money into
personalty.

34. Where land or any heritable interest therein has be-

come partnership property, it shall, unless the contrary in-

tention appears, be treated as between the partners (includ-

ing the representatives of a deceased partner) and also as

between the heirs of a deceased partner and his executors

or administrators as personal or movable and not real or

heritable estate.

Rules as to
interests
and duties
of partners.

35. The interests of partners in the partnership property
and their rights and duties in relation to the partnership
sliall be determined, subject to any agreement express or
implied between the partners, by the following rules:

—
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1. All tho partners are entitled to share equally in the

capital and i)rofils of tho hnsiiicss, and must

contribute cfiuall.v towards the losses, whether of

capital or otherwise, sustained by the firm.

2. The firm must indemnify every i)artner in respect

of payments made and personal liabilities in-

curred by him:

(a) Tn the ordinary and proper conduct of the

business of the firm ; or

(b) Tn or about anything necessarily done for

the preservation of the business or property

of the firm.

3. A partner making, for the purpose of the partner-

ship, any actual payment or advance beyond the

amoimt of capital which he has agreed to sub-

scribe, is entitled to interest at the rate of five

per cent, per annum from the date of the pay-

ment or advance.

4. A partner is not entitled, before the ascertainment

of profits, to interest on the capital subscribed

by him.

5. Evei'v partner may take part in the management of

the partnership biisiness.

6. K^o partner shall be entitled to remuneration for

acting in the partnership business.

7. No person may be introduced as a partner without

the consent of all existing partners.

8. Any difference arising as to ordinary matters con-

nected with the partnership business may be

decided by a majority of the partners, but no

change may be made in the nature of the part-

nership business without the consent of all exist-

ing partners.

9. The partnership books are to be kept at the place

of business of the partnership (or the princi])al

place, if there is more than one), and every

partner may, when he thinks fit, have access to

and inspect and copy any of them.

36. Xn niajoritv of the partners can ex]iel any partner Expulsion

unless a power to do so has been conferred by express agree-
°"'^""*'^'

ment between the partners.
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Retirement 37.— (1 ) Where 110 tixcd tenii has been agreed upon for

nershipat the duration of the pai'tnership. any partner may determine
"""

the partnershi]) at any time on giving notice of his intention

so to do to all the other partners.

retirement ^'^^ Where the partnership has originally heeii constituted

by deed, a notice in writing, signed by the partner giving it,

.shall be sufficient for this purpose.

Presumption
of continu-
ance after
expiry of
term.

38.— ( 1 ) Where a partnershi]). entered into for a fixed

term, is continued after the term has expired, and withont

any express new agreement, the rights and duties of the

]3artners remain the same as they were at the expiration of

the term, so far as is consistent with the incidents of a

])artnership at will.

contfnuance *^-^ '^ continuance of the business by the partners or such
of business, of them as habitually acted therein during the term, without

any settlement or liquidation of the partnership affairs, is

presnmed to be a continuance of the partnership.

39. rnrtners are bound t<> render true accounts and fullDuty as to
rendering
accounts. information of all things affecting the partnership to any

l^artner or his legal representatives.

Accounta-
bility for
private
profits.

30.— (1) Every partner must account to the firm for any

benefit derived by him without the consent of the other

partners from any transaction concerning the partnership, or

from any use by him of the partnership property name or

business connection.

sur\ivors'" (^) This section applies also to transactions undertaken
and repre- after a partnership has been dissolved bv the death of a
sentatives of ii,-i rr ^ i-i'i ii
deceased. partner, and before the affairs thereof nave been completely

wound up. either by any surviving partner or by the repre-

sentatives of the deceased partner.

Duty of 31 jf .^ partner, without the consent of the other part-
partner not .1

1 J- 1 J
to compete ners, carries on any business of the same nature as and com-

peting with that of the firm, he must account for and pay

over to the firm all profits made by him in that business.

Riglits of
assignee of
share in
partnership.

33.— (1) An assignment by any partner of his share in

the partnership, either absolute or by way of mortgage or

redeemable charge, does not, as against the other partners,

entitle the assignee, during the continuance of the partner-

ship, to interfere in the management or administration of

the partnership business or affairs, or to acquire any ac-

counts of the partnership transactions, or to inspect the part-

nership books, but entitles the assignee only to receive the

share of profits to which the assigning partner would other-
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wise lie eiititlcil. ami the a.s.sifriicc imi>t accL-pt ilie at'coiiiii of

I'Totits afrrccd ti> In the partners.

(2) In the case of a dissolution of the i)artnership, whether
^J^"^'"*"'"'

as resjiects all the partners or as respects the assigning

|iartner. the assignee is entitled to receive the share of the

partnership assets to which the assigning partner is entitled

as between himself and the other partners, and, for the pur-

pose of ascertaining that share, to an account as from the

date of the dissolution.

DlSSOLLTlOX OF P.VRTXERSHIP .\XD ItS CoXSEQUEXCES.

33. Suhiect to anv ajireenient between the partners. aP'^°'"*'""
•'

.
• t- ' by expiry of

partnership is dissolved: termor
notice.

(a) If entered into for a fixed term, bv the expiration

of that term

;

(h) If entered into for a single adventure or under-

taking, by the termination of that adventure or

undertaking

:

(c) If entered into for an undefined time, by any part-

ner giving notice to the qther or others of his

intention to dissolve the partnership.

In the last-mentioned case, the partnership is dissolved as°hi'ch^'*""

om the date mentioned in t

on. or, if no date is so met
communication of the notice.

from the date mentioned in the notice as the date of dissohi- "°''<i«
^^^^

tion. or, if no date is so mentioned, as from the date of the

34.— (1 ) Subject to anv agreement between the partners, by death or

every ))artnership is dissolved as regards all the partners by
J,"^°j[^|;|JJ^j;'

the death or insolvency of any partner.

(2) A partnership may. at the option of the other part- partners

ners, be dissolved if any partner suffers his share of the char|ed for

partnership property to be charged under this Act for his^^^^"*®

separate debt.

35. A partnership is in every case dissolved by the hap- of bWiness.'^

pening of any event which makes it unlawful for the business

of the firm ti> be carried on or for the members of the firm

to carry it on in partnership.

36. Ou application by a partner the court may order a By the

dissolution of the jiartnership in any of the following cases
: '^°"'^''

(a) When a partner is found lunatic by inquisition, or

is shown to the satisfaction of the court to be of
60
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permanently nusouud mind, in either of which

eases the application may be made as well on

behalf of that partner bv his committee or next

friend or person having title to intervene as by

any other partner

;

(b) When a partner, other than the partner suing, be-

comes in any other way permanently incapable

of performing his part of the partnership

contract

;

(c) When a partner, other than the partner suing, has

been guilty of such conduct as, in the opinion of

the court, regard being had to the nature of the

business, is calculated to prejudicially affect the

carrying on of the business

;

(d) When a partner, other than the partner suing,

wilfully or persistently commits a breach of the

partnership agreement, or otherwise so conducts

himself in matters relating to the partnership

business that it is not reasonably practicable for

the other partner or partners to carry on the

business in partnership with him

;

(e) When the business of the partnership can only be

carried on at a loss;

(/) AVlieiiever in any case circumstances have arisen

which, in the opinion of the court, render it just

and equitable that the partnership be dissolved.

Rights of 37.— (1) Where a person deals with a firm after a change
persons .. ..-.'.-. ,,

.'^
dealing with m its Constitution, he is entitled to treat all apparent members

agTinst of the old firm as still being members of the firm until he
apparent j^ag notice of the change.
members. ^

Notice. (2) An advertisement in The Ontario Gazette shall be

notice as to persons who had not dealings with the firm before

the dissolution or change so advertised.

Estate of (3) The estate of a partner who dies, or who becomes

sowent '" insolvent, or of a partner who, not having been known to the

far'iabie."" pprson dealing with the firm to be a partner, retires from
the firm, is not liable for partnership debts contracted after

the date of the death, insolvency, or retirement respectively.

p.ightto 38. On the dissolution of a ]iartnership or retirement of

?rdissoiu- a partner, any partner may publicly notify the same, and
tion. jjjay require the other partner or partners to concur for that
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jjuriiosc ill all necessary or projjer acts, if any, which cannot

be (lone without liis or tla'ir coiK.'urreuce.

39. Al'icr the (lissoliiiiou .,1' a iiartiicrslii]), the authority f,"™[Xy of

of each iiartuor to bind the tirui, and the other ri<dits and ''•"''"<'''* f"/

obligations ot the partners continue notwithstanding tnewindinmip.

dissolution so far as may be necessary to wind up the alfairs

of the partnership, and to complete transactions begun but

unfinished at the time of the dissolution, but not otherwise.

Provided that the firm is in no case bound by the acts of

a partner who has become insolvent; but this proviso does

not afl'ect the liability of any person who has, after the

insolvency, represented himself or, knowingly suffered him-

self to be represented as a partner of the insolvent.

as
ica-

_40. On the dissolution of a partnership every partner is
J^f['j,'|r3^,

entitled, as against the other partners in the firm, and alltp^PPj

persons claiming through them m respect ot their interests partnership

as partners, to have the property of. the partnership applied
'"^'"'^'"'^'

in payment of the debts and liabilities of the firm, and to have

the surplus assets after such payment applied in payment
of what may be due to the partners respectively after deduct-

ing what may be due from them as partners to the firm ; and
for that purpose any partner or his representatives may, on
the termination of the partnership, apply to the court to

wind up the business and affairs of the firm.

41. Where one partner has paid a premium to another ^g^°"f°"'
on entering into a partnership for a fixed term, and the p'"^'"'"'" °"

!•• T iiii- 1 • • c! premature
partnership is dissolved before the expiration of that term, dissolution,

otherwise than by the death of a partner, the court may order

the re]>ayment of the premium, or of such part thereof as it

thinks just, having regard to the terms of the partnership

contract and to the length of time during which the partnei"-

ship has continued ; unless

(a) the dissolution is, in the judgiiient of the court,

wholly or chiefly due to the misconduct of the

partner who paid the ]U'emium ; or

(h) the partnershi]i has been dissolved by an agreement
containing no provision for a return of any part

of the premium.

42. Where a partnership contract is rescinded on the^j,|'Je^

ground of the fraud or misrepresentation of one of the par- partnership
,

' ''i.ssolvpd
ties thereto, the partv entitled to rescind is, without prejudice for fraud or

to any other right, entitled— Tenl^uo^s.
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(a) To a lien on, or right of retention of, the surplii.-;

of, the partnership assets, after satisfying the

partnership liabilities, for any sum of money
paid by him for the purchase of a share in the

partnership and for any capital contributed by

him ; and is

(h) To stand in the place of the creditors of the firm

for any payments made by him in respect of the

partnership liabilities; and

(c) To be indemnified by the person guilty of the fraud

or making the representation against all the debts

and liabilities of the firm.

Right of 43— (2) Where any member of a firm has died or
out-going

.

'^

, 1 "
. T ,1

partner as to otherwise ceascd to be a partner, and the surviving or con-

profitsafter tiuuing partners carry on the business of the firm with its

dissolution, g^pijaj qj. assets without any final settlement of accounts as

between the firm and the outgoing partner or his estate,

then, in the absence of any agreement to the contrary, the

outgoing partner or his estate is entitled, at the option of

himself or his representatives, to such share of the profits

made since the dissolution as the court may find to be attri-

butable to the use of his share of the partnership assets, or to

interest at the rate of five per cent, per annum on the amount
of his share of the partnership assets.

Proviso as
to option of
remainine:
partners to
purchase
sliare.

(2) Provided that where by the partnership contract an

option is given to surviving or continuing partners to purchase

the interest of a deceased or outgoing partner, and that option

is duly exercised, the estate of the deceased partner, or the

outgoing partner or his estate, as the case may be, is not

entitled to any further or other share of profits; but if any
partner, assuming to act in exercise of the oj^tion, does not

in all material respects comply with the tenns thereof, he is

liable to account under the foregoing provisions of this

section.

Retiring or
ileoeased
partner's
share to be
a debt.

44. Subject tn any agreement between the partners, the

amount due from surviving or continuing partners to an
outgoing partner or the representatives of a deceased partner

in respect of the outgoing or deceased partner's share, is a

debt accruing at the date of the dissolution, or death.

distH^bution '*^- Tn settling accounts between the ]iartners after a dis-

<jf assets on ^,,i„fif)]j ^f partnership, the folhiwing rules shall, subiect to
final settle-

t ^ ^

mentof any agreement, be observed:
acooimts.
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(a) Losses, includinf; losses and deficiencies of capital,

shall be paid lirst out of j^rotits, next out of

capital, and lastly, if uecessai-y, by the partners

individually in the proportion in which they were
entitled to share profits;

(b) The assets of the firm, including the sums, if any,

contributed by the partners to make u]) losses

or deficiencies of cajiital, shall he a])plied in the

following nuinner and order:

1. In paying the debts and liabilities of the firm

to persons who are not partners therein.

2. In paying to each partner rateably what is due
from the firm to him for advances as dis-

tinguished from capital.

3. In paying to each partner rateably what is

due from the firm to him in respect to

capital.

4. The ultimate residue, if any, shall be divided

among the partners in the proportion in

which profits are divisible.

46. The rules of equity and of common law, applicable to fj'ru^S^o^r

i)artnership, shall continue in force except so far as they are *''"''>' and
•

.. / -^1 ii . . ^ , , . .
-^ common law

inconsistent with the express provisions of this Act.

47. This Act shall be read and construed as subject to^u'bje?t^o

the provisions of The Limited Partnership Act and T^e ^*^- stats.

Partnership Begisiration Act.

48. This Act shall come into force and take effect on the commence-

first day of September, 1920.
""*"' "^ '''='•
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No. 61. 1920.

BILL
An Act to amend The Ontario Election Act.

HIS MAJESTY, by aud with the advice and couseut of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

1. Section 00 of The Ontario Election Act as amended Rev. stat.,

by section 3 of The Statute Law Amendmeni Act, 190S, isrepeaied.

'

hereby rei>ealed aud the followins; substituted therefor.

90. The poll shall be opened at every polling place at Hours of

eight o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be kept open until

eight in the afternoon of the same day (standard time) and

the votes shall be given bv ballot.
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No. 62.
l"-20-

BILL
An Act to amend The Wages Act.

HIS MAJEvSTY. l>y and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assenilily of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

1. Section 7 of TIa' Wages Ad, is amended by increasing Re^^^stat.^

the anioimt of wages exempt from seiznre or attachment amended,

from $2.-i to $50, and the figures "$50" are substituted forAmoun^tof

the figures "$25'' in subsection (1) and subsection {2} ^'1 ^mpt//o™

the said section. attachment.
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No. 63. 1920.

BILL
An Act to revise and amend The Act respecting

tile Survey of Land.

T T IS M .V.l E.S'l'V, l)y and with the ailvice and i-on.scnt of

•»• -^ tlic I.esiblative Assuniblv uf the J'l'oviiico of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

1. 'J'lii.s Act niav lie '•iti'il as The Surrci/.s Arl, -/ -9. .^'A short title.

R.S.O. 11»1 I, c. KUi, s. 1.

3. Xo survev <if land for the piirptise of establishing, de- validity

dninii', locating or describing any limit, boundary or angle "^ ^"''^*^^'

whatsoever in any township, eity, town, village, concession,

section, block, gore, reserve, common, lot, mining claim,

mining location or other parcel of land shall be valid nnless

performed by an Ontario Land Surveyor, and the plan, field

notes or other records of miv such survey shall be inadmiss-

ible as evidence in any court of law nnless snch survey has

been performed by an Ontario Land Surveyor. K.S.O. 1914,

I". 166, s. 44. (Aviended.)

3. Tn this Act, Definitions.

(a) " ne])artmcnt "'
shall mean Department of Lands

and Forests

;

(h) "^linister" shall niean ^linister of Lands and

Forests

;

(c) " Snrvc^yor " shall moan Ontario Land Surveyor;

(d) " Regular Lot " shall mean a lot the boundaries of

which conform to that particular system of sur-

vey in which such lot occurs;

(e) " LTnbroken Lot '' shall mean a regular lot the area

of which is not diminished or increased by any
natural nr iihysical features shown on the

original plan. (A'f(r);
63
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Repeal.

(/)
" Undisputed Angle '"

shall iiii'au an angle of a lot

at which an iiriginal i)o>t. original monunicut or

other original mark intended to detiue snch

angle still exists or at whie-h the position of the

original post, original monument, or original

mark can he established bv satisfactory evidence.

(New);

((/) The true bearing of a line shall be ihc astronomic

bearing of the same.

Sec-tion 3"). chapter 160 of the Revised Statutes, 1914. and

chapter 27 of the Acts passed in the 4th year, and chapter

39 of the Acts passed in the Tith year of His ilajesty's reign

arc repealed.

Boundary 4 w] Ijouudarv or division lines lecallv established, and
lines here-

. ,
^ ^

tofore estab- ascertained under the authority of any Ordinance or Acts
lisned con-

, „ . .« in * "
i ' i t i i ii i

firmed. Iieretotore in force shall remain good and valid and all other

Acts or things legally done and performed under the au-

thority of such Ordinances or Acts, or any of them, and in

conformity to the provisions thereof, shall remain good and
valid notwithstanding the repeal of any such Ordinance or

.\ct. R.S.O. 1914. c. 106. s. 8.

Field
notes.

PkOCEDIRE of SlRyEYOR.

5. Every surveyor shall make and preserve exact and
regular field notes of all his surveys and shall also keep a

proper record or index of all snch field notes and shall

exhibit or give copies of the same to any person concerned

for a reasonable charge. R.S.O. 1914, c. 106, s. 45.

(Amended.)

standard
measure.

Surveyor
to procure
a stamped
standard
measure of
length.

6.— (1) The Secretary-Treasurer of the Association of

Ontario Land Surveyors shall, by the standard measure of

length deposited with the department and under such in-

structions as he from time to time receives from the council

of the association, examine, test and stamp each standard

measure of length for the surveyor who brings the same for

examination: and for each standard measure so exaniiiicd.

tested and stam]>ed, shall receive a sum. not less than $1

nor more than $2 as the council may by by-law deter-

mine. R.S.O. 1914. c. 160. s. 4.

( 2 j Every admitted and practicing surveyor shall procure
and shall cause to be examined, corrected, tested and stamped
or otherwise certified by the secretary-treasurer a standard

measure of length, under the penalty of the forfeiture of his

license or certificate, an<l shall as often as may be necessary

verify bv such standard measure the length of liis measurim;-
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i:i|i('-. ;iii(l cli.-iiiiN. aiiil sliall iiImi verily In ilic |jr'i|/cr nijiiiiici-

lln- Mcciirac.v III' liis (itlicr siii'\('viiiii in-I iiniicnl-. It,S.().

I 111 4. I'. KiC, s. I. I Aitiriulnl. i

7. A >iirvevor iiia\- itviiiire aiiv chaiiiiiiaii or other assist- Chainman's
1

•
'

1 1 ,• , 1 • 1 • , .oath.
am 111 Ills eiiiiMoy, ix'tdro lie coiimienccs Ins duties as siicli,

to take ail oatli to act a- siicli justly and c.Nactly accordini;' to

file l)est. of jiis juils>iiiont and aliility and to roiidcr a true

account of such dutirs lo iho snr\o\-or liy whom he i- piii-

plovod, which oath -uch surveyor ('iiiployiiij; is hereliy

authorized and re(|uirod to administer whenever the same
may lie necessary. IJ.S.O. I'.tl4. c. ICiti. s. ."i. { A inmrlcrl.)

8.— ( 1 ) A siirvevor and his diilv authorized assistants When land

1 1 1

'

1-
'•

1 1 • 1 •
-surveyors

when eniiaiii'd in the tici'tonnance of the diitic< ol Ins pro- may pass
,. .

•

I 1 i
•

i.1
over private

Tcssion. may pa~s over, measure a'oiiii and ascertain the land.?.

bearinj>- of any line or limit whatsoexer and for such ])ur-

poses nniy jiass over the lands of any persoii whomsoever,

doinj"' no actual damauc to the pvopertv of -uch person.

H.S.b. Kill, .-. ICC. s! (!. (AinouIriJ.)'

(2) For the ]iiirj>ose of oliiainiiii;- any measurements
necessary to a pro]ier and satisfactory performance of the

duties of his |>rofes~ioii, a surveyor and his duly authorized

assistants shall ha\e the riaht of eiiiry to any luiildiiii;- at a

time suitable to the riuhtftd occupant of such l)uildin!>- ami
shall also have the riaht of entry to any mine or other

premises for a similar purpose. (Xnr.)

(3) Any person who interferes with or olistrncts a sur-

A'evor in the exercise of the powers conferred by subsection 1

and 2 shall incur a penalty not exceedino- $100 recoverable

under The Onfario Sininnnn/ Conriflioiis Act. K.8.0.

Itn4, c. Ififi, s, (i.

9.— (1) For l>ettcr ascertainiu"- the orii^inal limits of Administra-
, 1

• .
1 4. • • "

1 • • • tion of
any townships, concession, range, lot, minine claim, mining' oaths by

location or other parcel of land, every surveyor may when ^"'^'^J'°'"-

necessary administer an oath to any person whom he ex-

amines concerning- any boundary, post or monument or any

original land mark, line limit or angle of any township, con-

cession, range, lot, mining claim, mining location or other

parcel of land which such surveyor is emjiloved to survey.

(Ameyided.)

(2) The evidence taken by the surveyor shall bo reduced Evidence,

to writing and shall be read over to and be signed by the taken

person giving the same, or, if he cannot write, such person

shall aekitowledge it as correct before two witnesses, who. as

well as the surveyor. >hall sign the same.
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evidlnce ^^-^ '^^^ evidence, and any document or plans prepared
documents, and sw'om to by a surveyor as correct with reference to any

survey by him perfonned, may be tiled and kept in the

registry office of the registry division, or in the office of land

titles for the district in which the land to which the same
relates is situated, subject to be produced thereafter in

evidence in any court.

Fees. (4) The fee for receiving and filing the same shall be

twenty-tive cents; and the expense of filing shall be borne

by the parties in the same manner as the other exjwnses of

tiie survey. R.S.O. 1914, c. 166, s. 46.

Powers
to secure
evidence
by subpoena.

10.— (1) Where a surveyor is in doubt as to the true

boundary or limit of any township, city, town, village, con-

cession, section, lilock, gore, reserve, common, lot, mining
claim, mining location or parcel or tract of land which he
is employed to survey and has reason to believe that any

person is possessed of 'any important information touching

such boundary or limit, or of any writing, plan or document
tending to establish the true position of such boundary or

limit, then if such person being tendered his reasonable ex-

penses does not willingly appear before and be examined by

such surveyor, or does not willingly produce to him such

writing, plan or document, a judge of a county or district

court, upon the application of such surveyor or the person

employing him, accompanied l)y an affidavit or solemn de-

claration of the facts on which the application is founded,

may order a subpoena to issue commanding such person to

appear before the surveyor at a time and place to be men-

tioned in the subpoena and to bring with him any writing,

plan or document mentioned or referred to therein. R.S.O.

1914, c. 166, s. T.

subpo(fna.^ (^) The Subpoena shall- be served on the person named
therein by delivering a copy thereof to him. or by leaving

the same for him with some gro%\m-up person at his resi-

dence, exhibiting to him or to such grown-np person the

original.' R.S.O. 1914, c. 166, s. 8.

fo*"d\s^ (3) I^ tie person commanded to appear by the subpoena
obeying. after being paid his reasonable expenses, or having the same

tendered to him, refuses or neglects to appear before the sur-

veyor, at the time and place appointed in the subpoena, or

to produce such writing, plan or document (if any) therein

mentioned or referred to, or to give such evidence or in-

formation as he may possess touching the boundary or limit

in question, the person so summoned shall be guilty of a

contempt of the court out of which the subpoena issued, and

an attachment mav be issued against him bv order of the
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oourl, and lie may lio piiiiislicd ai'Cordiiigly, by lino oi' ini-

prisuiiiiifiit, or botli. in tlii> discretion of tlic conn. IJ.S.O.

1!)14, c. IW, s. !).

11.— (i) All boundary linos of townships, cities, to^^^ls, True and

and villages, all concession lines, governing points, and all boundaries*

bonndary lines of concessions, sections, blocks, gx)res, re- J'e'eme'd.''*

serves, mining claims, mining locations and commons, and
all side lines and limits of lots snrveyod and all trees marked
in lieu of po.sts and all posts or monuments, marked, placed,

or [ilanted at the front or rear angles of any lots or parcels

of land, nndcr the authority of the Executive Government
of the late Province of Quebec or of T'pper Canada, or of

Canada, or under the authority of the Executive Govern-

ment of Ontario, or the iJinister, shall be the true and un-

alterable Iwundaries of all and every such townships, cities, original

towns, villaiics, concessions, sections, blocks, gores, reserves, monuments,
mining claims, mining locations, commons and lots or par-

cels of land respectively, whether the same upon admeasure-

ment be found to contain the exact width or depth or more
or less than the exact width or depth shown on the original

plan and field notes or mentioned or expressed in any letters

patent, grant or other instrument in respect of such town-

ship, city, town, village, concession, section, block, gore, i-e-

serve, mining claim, mining location, connuon. lot or parcel

of land. R.S.O. 1914 c. 1«6. s. 10.

(2) In every township, city, town or village, <?'^iicession. ^^^^^j^^^^,

section, block, aore, reserve, miniuff claim, minina' location, and com-

common, lot or parcel ot land m- any part thereoi whicli nascated.

been surveyed under the authority mentioned in this section,

all allowances for any road, street, lane or common, laid out

in the original survey of such city, township, town or village,

concession, section, block, gore, reserve, mining claim, min-

ing location, common, lot or parcel of land, or any part

thei*eof, shall be public highways and commons; and all posts
^°J^j"^^']|'j®

or monuments placed or planted in the original sun-ey to survey to

designate or define any such allowance for road, street, lane

or common, shall designate or define the true and unalter-

able boundaries of everv such road, street, lane or common.

R.S.O. 1914, c. 166, i3."l9. (Amevded.)

(3) Every surveyor employed to make a survey in any

such township, city, town, village, concession, section, block,

gore, reserve, mining claim, mining location, common, lot or

parcel of land surveyed originally under the authority re-

ferred to in this section, shall be governed by the provisions

set out in this Act for a survey in n township. R.S.O. 191 4.

c. 166, s. 19. (AmP7}ded.)
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Unsurveyed
lands
granted in
blocks and
subse-
quently
surveyed by
grantees.

12. Where ;i tmvii-hiii, iract or l)liiek of laud, ilie whole

or any part of whicli has not been snrveved, lias l>cen or is

granted by the Crown, the first survey made under the

authority of the owner of any unsurveyed part thereof shall

have tlie same force and effeet as if made under the authority

mentioned in seetion 12 and all allowances for roads, streets,

lanes and commons surveyed in sueh townshiji, traet or bloek

of hiud and laid down on the jilaus of such survey thereof,

shall be pulilic hiiihwavs. roads, streets, lanes and commons,
and all lines run and marlved in such survey, and all posts

or monuments planted or placed in such survey to define any
allowance for road, .street, lane or common, concession, sec-

tion, block, gore, parcel or lot of land, shall define the true

and unalterable lines and boundaries of such allowances for

road, street, lane or concession, section, bloek, gore, common,
parcel, or lot of land ; and every surveyor em])loyed to make
a survey in such township, tract or block oi land, shall be

governed by the ]n'ovisions laid down in this Act for sur-

veys in townshi])S surveyed under the authority referred to

in the next preceding section. TJ.S.O. 1014. c. IfitJ, s. 20.

(Amended.)

Re-surveys
of surveyed
territory
under
Registry or
Land Titles
Act.

Allowances
for roads
laid out by
private
owners.

1 Edw.
VII. c. 60.

13.— ( 1 ) Where any city, town, village, lot. mining
claim, mining location or part thereof, or any parcel or traet

of land has been or may be surveyed and laid out and a plan

thereof made by a company or individual in accordance with

the provisions of The Uefi'islnj Act or The Land Titles Act.

all lines or limits shown thereon and the courses thereof

given ill such survey and laid down on the plans thereof and

all posts or monuments placed or planted in the first survey

of such city, town, village, or part thereof, or parcel or traet

of land, to designate or define any allowances for road,

street or lane, or any commons, lot. block or parcel of land,

shall designate and define the true and unalterable lines and

boundaries thereof respectively. R.S.O. 1014. c. Itifi, s. 44.

(Amended.)

(2) Subject to the provisions of Tlie Uegistrij Act and Tin

Land THies Act, as to the amendment or alteration of plans,

all allowances for roads, streets, lanes or commons, surveyed

in any such city, town, village, lot, mining claim, mining
location or any parcel or tract of land or any part thereof,

which has been or may be .surveyed and laid out by com-

panies or individuals and laid down on the plans thereof

shall be public highways, streets, lanes and comnions.

(Ame7ided.)

Methods of
original
survey to
be followed.

(3) Where a surveyor is employed to establish or re-estab-

lish the boundaries of any road, street, lane, common, lot.

bloek or parcel of land shown on anv such plan, he shall
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follow tin' iiiolliud ailo]il('(l in iiKikiiii; tlic uriiiiiial survev as

.shown on the i)lnn or fi(>Iil notes and shall yivc proportionate

dimensions to each lot shown thereon where the orij;inai

stakes dctininsi' the aiiiiles nf siii-li Idl cainint lie fnuiid

or their position satisfactorily I'slalilisiieil.

(4J Where under suhseetion 'I an allowanec for a I'oad, jl^'^'^^?^^^^'^*'

street or lane liai<l down ni)on a |)lan is a pnblio hii>h\vav }'"\?", '^''"-'-''1

but tlu! nmnicipal ('(iriidratinn has not assumed it for public to aUjoin-

1 1 11 1 (••111 ing owner.
use, and the allowance or any part thereof is closed bv an

alteration of the |ilan iintler Tlii' Ecijisinj Art, The TaiiuI ;iO Kdw.

Titles Art or other ])r(i\isions in' that behalf, the allowance,

or jiart thereof so closed shall belong- to the owners of thcc. 28.'

land abutting tliereon.

( ")) Where several j)arcels <>{ land baxinji ditt'erent owni'i-sHow

abut on the allowance or part tbercof. so closed, tbc owner of abuuiiis

eadi parcel shall be entitled to that part of the allowance [gke^'''

so elosecl on which his land abuts to the niidiUe line of the

allowance, and where there are several owniers of an abuttinir

jiarcel, each shall be entitled to the like estate or interest in

such part as he has in the parcel of land abuttina; thereon.

(fi) When any part of the allowance so closed is abutted auowante

on one side by another road, street or lane or by a stream,
o^e sml^ by

river or other bodv of water over which the public have a stream.
. etc.

rights of navigation or of floating logs, the whole width of

such part shall' belong to the owaiers whose lands abut

thereon o])posite such street, stream, river ov water.

(7) The division line between two adjoining parcels pi'O-
}?^^Q'|'g°^'J^.g^„

duced to the middle line of the closed allowance or across adjoining

such allowance in cases coming within subsection 6 shall be

the division line between the parts of the closed allowance to

which the owners of such parcels are respectively entitled.

(S) When there is an incumbrance on a parcel of landincum-
, . 1 1 . 1 Ti briince to

abutting on the allowance or part thereof so closed, it shall extend to

extend through and include the ]iart thereof to which the closed.

owner of such parcel beconies (>iititled under this section.

R.S.O. 1914. c. 166. s. 44.

14.— (1) Every angle of the e.xterior boundary of a sulj" ^°^Xdivit
division plan of an original township lot, mining location, ion plans,

mining claim or part thereof prepared, for the purpose of

registration in accordance with the provisions of The

Registry Act, or The Land Titles Act shall be defined in the

survey thereof by a monument ; sm-h monument to be com-

posed of,
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Material of
monuments. ((/) Stone or reinforced eouerete 5 incites sijuare at the

top, S inches square at the base and not less than

4 feet in length, to be planted at least 3 feet 6

inches below the surface

;

Bearings o£
subdivision
plans.

Certificate
on subdivis-
ion plan.

Municipal
survey of
township
boundary.

Municipal
survey of
side road
or conces-
sion lines.

(h) Iron bar 1 inch square, 4 feet long to be driven at

least "> feet 6 inches below the surface;

(() In the case of solid rock, 1 inch iron bolt, G inches

long, cemented or leaded into the rock to a depth

of 4 inches.

(2) All bearings shown on the plan (if any .such survev

shall he referred to one course in the boundary thereof, such

course being designated on the jilan as the reference line,

and the course of such reference line shall be the true bear-

ing which shall be determined bv astronomic obscrvatiun (ir

other satisfactory method.

(3) One such monument shall lie )ilaced at one angle of

each street intersection shown on any plan prepared for the

]uirpose of registration.

(•4) The surveyor shall indicate on such plan the ])Osition

and form of any such monuments planted in accordance

with this section, and shall certify that the plan is prepared

in accordance with the provisions of The Surveys Act.

iluxicip.vi. Surveys.

15. Where the council of a county deems it advisable that

monuments of stone or other durable material shall be

placed on the boundary or boundaries of any township or

townships situate therein such council may apply to the

Lieutenant-Governor in Council to cause a survej- to be made
and such monuments placed under the direction and order

of the ^[inister and such council shall cause the sum requisite

to defray the e.xpenses to be incurred, or the proportion

thereof payable b\' the ratepayers of any to\raship or con-

cession, to be levied on them, in tire same manner as any

sum required for any other local ])ur|ioses authorized by

by-law may be levied. II.S.O. I'.IU. c. Kiii. ss. 10, 11 and

12. (.hnended.)

16.— (1) Whereas in several townships, .some of the con-

cession road lines and side road lines or parts of the conces-

sion road lines and side road lines were not run in the original

survey and the survey of some of the concession road lines

and side road lines or parts of the concession road lines and

side rnad lines have been oMiterated. and owing to the want

of such lines the inhabitants erf such cdncessions are subject
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(<> scridiis iiicoinciiiciHT. ilicrcforc tlic iiiiiiiici)ial couucil nl

llii' tiiwiislii]) ill wliicli siicli lilies ;iic -itiiiilcd sluili, on a])pli-

ciiliiiji of oiic-liiilt' flic rt'sidi'iU iaml owners aH'ected tlicreln',

or iiiiiy upon i\< nwii motion wiiliont siicli aii]>li<'ation, appiv

to tile l.iciit('niiiii-( !o\ ciiior in ('oiiiicil localise any snch lino

lo lie .-iii'vcN ('<! and l(] lie niarkccl iiv iiioimnicnts of sf(jnc or

other duraliie inaterials under tiie diredioii and order of tlic

.M ini>ler, in llie niaiiiicr prcscrilied in lliis Art, at the cost

(d such owners. ( . I iii/'nilnl. }

[2) Tlic township i-onncil siiall cause lo he laid hefore it ho^^bor'ne.

iin estimate id' the sum reipiisite to defray the expenses to

he infurr(>d in order that the sauic may he levied on the

owners afleeted ihorehy in proportion to the benetit received,

in the same manner as any sum recpiired for any other piu-

|)ose anthoi'i/.ed liv law may he levied, or such council may
without a |)revioiis estimate levy on sncli owners in such pro-

portions the ainiiiiiit <'{' the ex|ieii>e when the same shall have

been incurred and ascertained and the certificate of the

Minister certifvinii- the ainonnt n( sncli cxjiense shall be

comdnsive.

(•'!) Where an application is made by a township conncil
p^^'J^"'

upon its own motion, such council if it, deems the application municipal
"^

, . ,
1 1 • • • 1 • 1 funds,

to be in the jmhlic interest in assisting to determine the

boundaries or limits of any ]iiiblie road ov highway or the

like may pay out of the general funds of the township either

I he whole of the exi)ense or such ])art thereof as the conneil

may deem proper aiid in the event of tlie council paying only

])ai't of the expense out of thi' general funds, the council may
order that the remainder of the expense be levied on such

owners in proportion to the benefit received. R.S.O. 1014.

c. KiC. s. 1.'5. (Amemled.)

17.— (1) Where the mnnicijial council of any township. ^^'^IJ'^'^jiPj^'

city, town, or village adopts a resolution on ap]dication of lot lines,

one-half the resident land owners to he aifected thereby, or

U))ou itsi own motion, that it is desirable to place stone or

other durable monnments at the front or at the rear, or at -

front and rear angles of any lot or lots in any such township,

city, to\\^l, village, concession, section, block, gore, lot, min-

ing claim, mining location, common, or parcel of land re-

ferred to in sections 12. lo and 1+ of this Act. snch council

shall appl.v to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council in the

same manner as is provided by the next iircceding section to

cause a survey to be made and such monuments to be placed

under the authority of the Minister. (Amended.)

(2) The cost of snch survey shall be defrayed in the ^"r'-e"-.

manner prescribed by the next ]>receding section. R.S.O.
JJen-ayed.''

101 1. ,•. ic.r.. s. 14,
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Confirma-
tion of
survey.

18.— (I) The Minister sliull appoiul a survewr to make
any such survey for which applicatiou has been made to the

Lieuteuant-Goveruor in Council as provided in the next

three preceding sections and on the return in triplicate of the

plans and field notes of such survey to the Minister, he shall

cause a notice thereof to be published once in each week for

four consecutive weeks in a newspaper published in the

county or district town of the county or district in which
the lands lie. and shall specify in the notice a day not less

than ten days after the last publication on which the report

of the survey will be considered and the parties affected

thereby heard and on the hearing the ^liuister may either

coutirm the survey or direct such amendments or corrections

to be made as he shall deem just, and shall confirm the sur-

vey so amended or corrected, and the lines or parts of the

lines so surveyed and marked and the monuments so planted

shalll thereafter define and designate such corners, govern-

ing ])oints or offsets or such ends of concessions or side road

lines or such concession or side roads or parts of concession

or side roads or such front or rear angles of lots, to all

intents and ])urposes and the order of the ^[inister confirm-

ing the survey shall l)e final and conclusive upon all persons

and shall not be questioned in any court, and the plan and
field notes shall have the same force and effect as an original

plan and field notes. RS.O. 1014. c. 160. s. 1-3. (Amended.)

(2) One copy of such plan and field notes of any such

survey so confirmed shall be filed by the Minister in the

Registry Ofliee or Otfice of Land Titles for the district in

which the land is situate. (New.)

Municipal
treasurer
to pay in
first in-
stance.

19. All expenses incurred in making any survey and

])lacing any monument under the provisions of sections 10,

17. 18 and 19. shall be paid by the treasurer of the munici-

pality which made the application for the survey to the sur-

veyor making the survey, on the certificate and order of the

Minister. R.S.O. 1914, c. 166, s. 15. (Amended.)

Determina-
tion of lost
or obliter-
ated lot
angles.

Re SrKVEYs ok Scrveted Territory.

20.— (1) AMiere a surveyor is required to establish for

any purpose a front angle of any lot in any concession and

the original post or monument marking the same cannot be

found, he shall obtain the best evidence that the nature of

the case admits of respecting the position of such post or

monument, but if the same cannot be satisfactorily esfab-

lished, then the surveyor shall measnre the true distance

between the two nearest undisputed angles of lots on the

concession line, one being on either side of the angle which

it is required to establish and shall establish such angle by
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<li\i(lilii;' siicli (lislaiicc |irii|iiirl ii.ii:i|i-|\ ;i> iiiiiiidcil in lln-

origiiiiil siirxcy.

{'2) Where lllilt ]>MI'I (if llle eniieessiiin liuccMl which slU'll ^on of

angle is sitiiatcil has hornine ohlitcratcd, the same shall li<'°onoessi'on

estal>lishc'(i liv (Ii-awiiii; a straiglil line hetwcou the two''"^''-

nearest places where the same can he ascertained or deter-

mined, one heing en either side of tlie ancle whieh if is rc-

(|nired to estahlish.

(3) AViiere a survevnr is reonired fo estahlish for any obiiterateii
, .

'

, •
I 1 I

township
purpose a front angle of any lot on a township boundary and boundary,

the original ]iosf or nKunnnent marking tlie same cannot he

found, he sliall ohtain the hest evidence that the nature of

the case admits of respecting the jiosition of -ncli ]iost or

monument, but if tlie same cannot he satisfactorily estali-

lished, then the surveyor shall naeasiire the true distance

between the two nearest undisputed angles of lots on tlie

township bonndary, one being on cither side of the angle

which it is reijuired to establish and -hall establish such

angl(> by dividing sncli distance pnipurtii'nately as intended

in the original survey.

(4) "Where that part of the towushi]) bonndary on wli ifli
fence* ^n'

such ano-le is situated has become obliterated, the same shall double
IT 1 1 1 1 • • 1 T 1 1

front con-
be established hy drawing a straight line between the ces.sions.

two nearest places where the same can be ascertained or

determined, one being on either side nf the angle which it

is required to establish.

(5) Tn the original survey of any townshi]), where more

than one row of po.sts, monuments or nuirks was planted or

made on the concession line, and a jiost, monument or mark

marking the angle of a lot is lost and the position thereof

cannot be satisfactorily .ascertained, any such post, monu-

ment or mark found still standing or the position of which

can be satisfactorily determined on the opposite side of the

concession road allowance, shall constitute the best evidence

as to the position of the post, 'nronument or mark which is

lost, and if no such ]iost, nionument or mark can be found

or so ascertained on the oi>posite side of the ciuicession road

allowance and the jiositinn of a post, monument or mark on

the centre line of the concession line can be so determined,

then such post, monument or mark on the centi'e line shall

be the best evidence for the pnrjuise of establishing the post

which is lost.

(6) Provided that subsections 1 and 3 in this section Proviso,

shall not apply to the front angles of lots directly or

indirectly affected bv the provisions of section 30. {Xeir.)
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Pfoviso (7) Provided also that angles of lots that can be estab-

lished ill accordance with the provisions of section oO of this

Act, and subsections 3 and -i of this section shall be undis-

puted angles for the purpose of subsection 1 of this section.

(Netu.)

Whole
concession
line oblit-
erated or
not run.

(S) Where a surveyor is called upon to establish as a

whole or in part a concession line that has been completely

obliterated or was not run in the original survey, he shall

establi-sh the same so as to give the lots in each of the adja-

cent concessions a depth proportionate to that intended in

the orio-inal sur\ev. R.R.O. 1014. c. Kifi, ss. 1:1 and 42.

Governing
lines.

21.— (1) Except as provided in subsections 2 and ') of

this section, the division or side lines between lots in any
concession in any township other than those townships sur-

veyed into sections under the authority of an Ordcr-in-

Conncil dated 27tli day of ^farch. l'^20. and subsequent

order.s, shall be run.

(a)

(h)

(c)

If so intended on the same astronomic course as the

boundary line of the concession at that end from
which the lots are numbered, and if not so in-

tended, or such boundary was not run in the

original survey, or is wholly broken by a lake,

river or other natural boundary, then on the same
astronomic course as the boundary line at the

other end of the concession if so intended

;

If not intended to be run on the same course as the

boundary line at either end of the concession,

sireh division or side lines shall be run, if so

intended, at such angle with the boundary line

at that end of the concession from which the lots

are numbered as shown on the plan and field

notes of record in the Department, and 'if not

so intended or if such end be wholly bounded by
a lake, river or other natural boundary, or was
not run in the original survey, then at such

angle with the boundary line at the other end of

the concession as is shown on such plan and field

notes if so intended;

If neither of such boundaries of the concession

were run in the original survey or if the conces-

sion is wholly 'bounded at both ends by a lake,

river or other natural lioundary then such divi-

sion or side lines .shall lie run at such angle with

the course of the line in front of the concession

as is stated in such plan and field notes, or if
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parts ot' till" line in trout of the concession have
liecn run on ilitVcreiit courses iis shown on s'.icli

pl;ni and field notes, then at such angles with

ili< urse of each of those parts, as is stated

in the plan and field notes. K.S.O. 1914, c. KWi,

ss. 21. 22. 2.-1 and I'l. (Awencied.)

(2) If an\ di\ision or side line between lots, or |)roof Where divi-

,. /
, ,' , 1 , 1- • -1 sion or proof

line intended to he on the same course as the division or side nne has...
, ,

..... . been run
lin(>s hetween lots, was nrawii in Ilic oriiiinal survey in any between

concession in any such to\viislii|i limindi'd at l)otli ends liv a

lake, river or otlicr iialiiral lioiiiidarv. or in wliich rlie line

at neither end of the concession was run in the original sur-

vey, the division or side lines hetween the lots therein shall

he run on the sanic cuiirse as siieh division or side or proof

line. Ti.S.O. IIM 4. r. 1(!(). s. 25.

{'>) When two or more such division or side lines or J^^n
o^*"^*^

proof lines were drawn in the original survey of snch c^n-
|^^^J^'^^

cession, so hounded, that division or side line or proof linco'ieinai

which is nearest to the honndary of the concession from

which the lots are numbered shall govern the conrse of the

division or side lines of :ill rlic lots in snch concession he-

tween the lioiindarv of the coiic-ession from which the lots

are numbered, and the next dixision or side line or proof line

drawn in the original surxcy; and snch last-mentioned line

or proof line shall govern the course of the division or side

lines of all the lots ii]i lo the next division or side line or

proof line drawn in-ilie original survey or to the Iwnndarv

of the concession towards which the lots are nnmbered as

the case may he. Fi.S.O. ^'.nA. c. Uifi. s. 26.

(4) [f in any concession in any such township coming

within the jn-ovisions of paragraphs d and /) of snbsection 1

of this section, such division or side line or proof line were

run in the original survey, it shall govern the conrse of the

division or side lines in snch concession on that side of such

proof line which is farthest from that end of the concession

which is intended to govern the conrse of the division in-

side lines in snch concession.

22.— ( 1 ) Kxcept as provided in snhsection 2. in all those How lines

townships which in the original survey were divided intos-overned
11 /-> ""i • /-.'•! 1 .• 1 i' 1 in town-

sections, agreeably to an ()rfler-in-( ouncil bearing date tlie ships laid

27th day of ilarch. 1S29. or suhsecpient orders the division sections,

or side liiie> hetwetni the lots in all concessions, in any sec-

tion or block, shall be j+overned l\v the boundary lines of such

section or block, in like manner as the division or side lines

in townships originally surveyed before that day are gov- Provi.oo.

erned bv the iioundarv lines of the concession in which the
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Exceptions.

Surveyor's
return to
township
clerk.

lots ai"e situated. Proxiiled iliat in those sections or blocks

the governing i)onnclaries of whic-h are broken bv lakes or

rivers in such a way that the course thereof cannot accur-

ately be determined on the ground a surveyor when called

upon to run any side line in a concession in such section or

block, shall run such side line mi tlie astronomic course of

such side line as shown on the original ])lan and Held notes

thereof, of record in the Departnienl. (Atticiir/ed.)

(2) The side lines between all lots in all townships in the

Districts of Muskoka and Pai'rv Sound; all townships in the

District of Xipissing which lie South of the ilattawan liiver

and Trout Lake; and the Township of .Mattawan in that

District ; all townships in the provisional County of Hali-

burton ; the Townships of Dalton, Digby and Longford, in

the County of Victoria ; the Townships of Galway, Caven-

dish, Anstruther and Chandos in the County of Peter-

borough; the Townships of Tudor, Grimsthorp, Wollaston,

Limerick, Cashel, Faraday, Dungannon, Mayo, Herschell,

^Monteagle, Carlow, McClure, Wicklow and Rangnr, in the

County of Hastings; the Townships of Anglesea, Effingham,

Abinger and Denbiah, in the Countv of Lennox and Adding-

ton; the Townships of Barrie. Simtli Canonto and North

Canonto, in the County of Fronteuac, and the Townshiiis

of Brougham, Grattan, Wilberforce, Alice, Mattawachan,

Griffith, Sebastopol, South Algmia, Xorth Algona, Fraser,

Richards, llagai'ty, Ijrudenell, Lyndoch, liaglan, Radclitfe,

Sherwood, Burns and Jones, in the Comity of Renfrew, shall

be run on the astronomic course stated in the plan and field

notes of the original survey of record on the Department, but

nothing in this subsection shall affect the side lines- of any

lot in any concession in any scctiiui or block in which any

side line was run befoie the first day of -Tfily, ISDT. B.S.O.

1014, c. 166, s. 27.

(3) Every surveyor shall on the -'Ust day of December in

each year, make to the clerk of the township a return. Form
1, of all lines run by him in such township under the pro-

vision of subsection 2 of this section. TJ.S.O. 1914. c. 166,

s. 2S.

Une*howto ^^- ^^'^ere a surveyor is called upon to determine the

determine astronomic course of anv governing line for the purpose of
the course of . . , ,.

' V i- • i- •

running any side line or other division hue in any concession

or section, he shall determine the astronomic course of the

straight line joining the front and rear ends of such govern-

ing line, and shall run such side or other line on such astro-

nomic course or at an angle therewith, in accordance with

the provisions laid down in this Act in that behalf, and

where a division or side line is to be run. at an angle with

the front line or anv part of the front line of niiv concession,
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tlie Olid? of >iicli ti-diii line or |);iit ilicicuf shall be juiiied as

above jirovidcd, I'nr ilic ])iir|)<>.se of layiiii; of such angle.

34. The fiMiit of each i-oucessiou in aii\ lowiishiu where What
1 • 1 ,• 11 1 i' 1

• shall be
only a sinjile row oi posts has been planted on the concession deemed the

lines, and llie lands ]ia\e been i!eseril)ed in whole lots, shall concession

be that boundary of llie <-oneession which is nearest to the X'si*n|ie"row

boundary of the towiislii]i from whidi the concessions thereof "fj^P'J^^^

arc iminbered ; and where llie line in front of any such con-

cession was not run in ilie orii:iiial ~nr\'ey. the division or

side lines of the lots in such concession shall be run from the if conces-

1 • 1 1 .• 1- !• 1 • • 1 sion line

angles of lots on the front line of the concession in the rear not run.

thereof to the de])th of the concession—that is to the centre

of the space contained between the lines in front of the

adjacent concessions, if tiie concessioirs were intendetl in the

original survey to be of an ciiual depth, ^r. if they were not

so intended, then to the i)roportionMtc deiitli intended in thc

original survey as shown on tlie plan and field notes thereof

of record in the Department, having due regard to any

allowance for a road made in the original survey; and a

straight line joining the extremities of the division or side

lines of any lot in such concession so drawn shall be the true

boundary of that end of the lot which was not run in the

original' survey. RS.O. VMA. e. KK), s. 33.

25.— (1) In those townships in which any concession is front^con-

whollv bounded in front by a river or lake or other natural '^"^'°"^-

boundary where no posts or other boundary marks were

))lanted or made in the original survey on the bank of such

river, or lake or natural boundary to regulate the widths in

front of the lots in the broken front concessions, the division

or side lines of the lots in such broken front concessions shall

be drawn from the angles of lots on the concession line in

rear thereof to the river, lake or natural boundary in front.

1

(2) AMiere any concession is bounded in front at either

end, in part, though not wholly, by a river. lake or other

natural boundary, and no posts or other boundary marks were

planted or made in the original survey on the bank of such

river. lake or natural boundary to regulate the widths of the

lots broken thereby, the division or side Hues of such lu-oken

lots shall be drawn to the lake, river or other natural bound-

ary in front from points on the rear of the concession deter-

mined by dividing ]iroportiouately as intended in the orig-

inal survey the distance between the end of the concession

and the intersection of the last whole lot line of the original

survev with the rear of the concession. Provided that where

such end of the concession is wholly bounded by a lake, river

or other natural boundary and no measurement was made in
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till' original survcv almii;' the reai' of the conc-ession to th(.'

lake, river or other natural boundary, the surveyor shall dc-

lermine the jioints I'mni wliicli llic siih' lines ot >ueh l(it>

shall he drawn hy mea^^nrini; along- the rear line the widths

of the lots as oriuinally intendi-il from the intersection of

the last whole lot liiie. K.S.O. IHU. c KJC. s. :U.

lAnie7ided.)

(
•'!

) Similarly where a roncession is bounded partly in

front by a lal<e. ri\er or nther natural boundary and where

such lake. ri\-er m- other natural boundary does not e.xteii"!

Ill either end of the concession, the points from which the

lot Hues in that ])art of the concession so bounded shall bi'rnn.

shall be iletermined by dividinsi' proportioirately as shown

on the original ])lan and fi(dd notes the distance Ix'tween the

intersections of the last whole lot line on either side of such

lake, river, or other natui'al bouudai'x- with the rear line of

the I'oncessioii. (Xrir.)

wftlfdoubiif ^^-— ''' '" those townshi])s in which the concessions
fronts. have been surveyed with double fmnts—that is. with posts or

monuments ]i]aced or jilanted on lioth sides of the allowances

for road lietween the concessions, and the lands have been

described in half lots, the division or side lines between such

half lofs shall be drawn from the angles of lots at both ends

of the lot lines to the centre of the concession, and each end

of such lot shall be the front of its resjiective half of such lot

and a straight line joining the extremities of the division or

side lines of any half lot in such concession, s« drawn, shall

be the true boundary of that end of the half lot which was

not run in the original survey. "R.S.O. 1014. c. HiO. s. :i.").

(2) Where a donble front concession is not of the full

depth, the division or side lines shall be drawn from the

angles of lots at both ends thereof, to the centre of the con-

cession as provided in the next preceding section, withont

reference to the manner in which the lot or parts of lots in

such concession were described for patent. Tt.S.O. 1914.

c. 160. s. 35.

Alternate ~^, , . , .

''

concesssions, ^t. In those townshi])s in which each alternate conces-

sion line only has been run in the original survey, but with

donble fronts, the division or side lines .shall be drawn from
the angles of lots on each side of such alternate concession

lines to the depth of a concession—that is. to the centre of

the space contained between such alternate concession lines,

if the concessions were intended in the original survey to

be of an equal depth—or if they were not so intended, then

to a depth ])roportionate with that intende<l in the original
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survey, as shown on tlic plan and Held notes tlicreof of

record in the Department ; and each alternate concession line

shall be the front of each of the two concessions abutting

thereon. R.S.O. 1914, c. 166, s. 37.

28. Where the front of any concession or half concession front in

in any townshi]) surveyed with double fronts is wholly or in with alter-

part broken by a lake, river, or other natural boundary, the SmsIom!'

rear boundary of the adjacent concession or half concession

or part of the concession or half concession shall be estab-

lished by giving: to such adjacent concession or half conces-

sion or part of concession or half concession, its regular

depth or the depth shown on the original plan and field notes.

R.S.O. 1914, c. ir.d. s. 4:?. (Amended).

29.— (1) In any township that has been surveyed or may AUquot

hereafter be surveyed into sections or blocks agreeably to an section

Order-in-Council dated the 27th day of March, 1829, or sub-
*^^'^*'"'

sequent orders, the division line between the halves of any
unbroken regular lot where intended to run from front to

rear shall be a line drawn on the same course as it is re-

quired to run any side line of such lot which was not run in

the original survey from a point on the front of said lot mid-

way between the front angles thereof and the division line

between the halves of any such lot where intended to run

from side line to side line across the lot shall be a straight

line joining the midway points on the side lines thereof and
in dividing any such lot into quarters or other aliquot parts

the same methods shall be adopted, but the provisions of this

subsection shall not apply to any such lot the whole or part

of which has been patented before the 24th day of March,

1911. R.S.O. 1914, c. 166, s. 31. (Atnet^ded.)

(2) Except as provided in subsection 1 of this section and Aliquot,

in section 26 of this Act, every patent, grant or instrument

purporting to be for any aliquot part of any concession,

block, gore, common, lot or parcel of land in any township,

city, towTi or village shall be construed to be a grant of such

aliqiiot part of the quantity the same may contain, whether As to

such quantity be more or less than that expressed in such parts of
townshiDS

patent, gi-ant or instrument. R.S.O. 1914, c. 166, s. 18. etc.

(Ametided.)

(3) Where in any survey of Crown lands made imder the

authority of the Minister, any lot or other subdivision bor-

dering upon a lake or river is given an acreage covering

only the land area, such lot or other subdivision shall include

the land area only, and not any land covered by the water

of such lake or river.
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Location
of section
corners.

W'tiere un-
disputed
points
more than
20 chains
apart.

(i) Subsection 2 .shall Jiut att'ect the rights, if auy, of

any person where such rights have heretofore been deter-

mined by a court of competent jurisdiction.

30.— (1) AVhere the concession line in front of two ad-

jacent sections or blocks in any township heretofore or here-

after surveyed into sections or blocks under the authority of

an Order in Council dated the 27th day of March, 1829, or

subsequent Orders in Council, is shown on the plan and field

notes to be on the same astronomic course, and in one and
the same straight line, and the side lines between such se<!-

tions or blocks and between the adjacent sections or blocks

on the opposite side of such concession line as shown on the

plan and field notes to be on the same astronomic course and
in the same^straight line, and the position of the original

mommients marking the adjacent corners of such sections or

blocks cannot be satisfactorily ascertained, the stirveyor shall

connect the nearest undisputed jjoints on the concession line

in front of such sections or blocks by a straight line and join

the nearest undisputed points on the side line between the

sections or blocks, and the intersection of these two lines

shall be the angle of the adjacent sections or blocks. Pro-

vided that the rmdisputed points on the side line to be con-

nected are not more than twenty chains apart, and that one

of them is on either side of the concession line. If such un-

disputed points on the side line are more than twenty chains

apart, the surveyor shall then establish the angle of the sec-

tions or blocks by dividing proportionately, as intended in

the original survey the distance between the two nearest

imdisputed angles of lots on the concession line in front of

such sections or blocks, and the point so ascertained shall be

the angle of the section? or blocks. (Amended.)

(2) ^Tiere the concession line in front of two such ad-

jacent sections or blocks, is shown on the plan and field notes

to be on the same astronomic course and in the same straight

line, and the side lines between such adjacent sections or

blocks, and the adjacent sections or blocks on the opposite

side of the concession line are shown on the plan and field

notes not to be on the same astronomic course or not in one

and the same straight line, and the post or posts defining

the adjacent angles of such adjacent sections or blocks can-

not be found nor the position thereof satisfactorily estab-

lished and the side lines are obliterated in such manner that

they cannot be accurately determined, the surveyor shall

determine the position of the angles that are lost by division

in the same proportion as is shown on the plan or field notes

of the distance between the nearest angles of lots on the con-

cession line that can be satisfactorily established, one being

on either side of the aneles that arc lost.
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(3) Where the eoneossion line in t'l'Hit of two siieh ad-^''*''® ,„
• 111-1 I'll concession
laeent seetious or bloeks is shown on the phin and held notes una not

, . , .
'

. , Intended
not to be in the same asti-ononiic eonrse or not in one and to be

the same straight line and the side lines between such ad- ^
"^^ *^

jacent sections or bloeks and the adjacent sections or blocks

on the opposite side of such concession line are shown on

the plan and field notes to be on the same astronomic course

and in the same straight line and the post or posts defining

the adjacent angles of such sections or blocks cannot be

found, nor the position thereof satisfactorily established, and

the concession line is obliterated, the surveyor shall deter-

mine the position of the angles that are lost i)y division, in

the same pro])ortion as showii in the plan and field notes of

the distance between the other angles on such side lines of

such adjacent sections or blocks.

(4) Where both the concession lines in front of the ad-

jacent sections or blocks and the side lines between such

adjacent sections or blocks and between the adjacent sections

or blocks on the opposite side of the concession line have

been obliterated in such manner that they cannot be aceu>-

ately determined and the post or posts marking the adjacent

angles of such sections or blocks cannot be found or their

position satisfactorily established, the surveyor shall apply

to the ifinister, who shall instruct him how to proceed and

the angle determined in accordance with the instrnctions of

the Minister shall be the true and unalterable angle of snch

sections or blocks.

(5) Provided that the angle of a section that can be de-

termined in accordance with the provision of this section

shall be an undisputed angle for the purpose of this section.

(6) Provided that the provisions of this section shall not

applv to anv ande of a section re-established prior to the

24th dav of March. 1911. (i\>»-.) E.S.O. lOU. c IfiR.

s. 23.

31. Where a Crown patent, grant or other instrument has as to lands
I . 1 /. 1 1 X

^
1 j: 1 J • .In adjoining

been issued for several lots or parcels ot land in concessions concessions

adjoining each other, the side lines or limits of the lots orihesame'"

parcels of land therein mentioned shall commence at the srant.

front angles of such lots or parcels of land respectively and

shall be run as hereinbefore provided, and shall not continue

on in a straight line through several concessions, that is to

say, each lot or parcel of land shall be surveyed and bounded

according to the provisions of this Act, independently of the

other lots or parcels mentioned in the same patent, grant or

instrument. R.S.O. mu. c. 166. s. 38.
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Former
surveys in
the Rainy
River
District
adopted.

Reduction
of width
of road
allowances.

Special Re-survkys.

33.— (1) Except as in this section is provided, tlie sur-

veys iiutde imJer iustructions from the Department of the

Interior of Canada, of certain townships in the Rainv River
District the lots immediatelj upon the bank of Rainv River
having a width of K) chains fronting the river and a vary-

ing depth, anil the remaining lands so surveyed being sub-

divided into sections one mile square, and quarter section?

of one hundred and sixty acres, with road allowances around

each section are hereby adopted and legalized.

(2) The road allowances in the townships in the District

of Rainy River, surveyed imder instructions from the De-
partment of Interior of Canada, shall be and are hereby

declared to be one chain in width, such chain allowance to

be that Ij'ing immediately north and east respectively of the

lines of survey rnn upon the ground in the original survey.

(3) The strips of land formerly forming parts of the road

allowances shall be detached therefrom and attached to and
form part of the quarter sections or lots, as the case may be,

immediately adjoining the strips of land on the east and

north thereof.

Re-surveys
in town-
ships on
Dominion
land
system.

(4) The quarter section posts or lot posts intended to

define on the ground the limits of the quarter sections or lots

in such townships shall continue to be the governing points,

notwithstanding the addition hereby made to the respective

quarter sections and lots. R.S.O. 1914. c. lOd. s. '^0.

33. Where a surveyor is employed to run any boundary

line of, or any dividing line or limit between any sections,

quarter sections, or other aliquot parts of any section in any

township in the Rainy River District subdivided into sec-

tions, in accordance with the Dominion lands system of sur-

vey or in any of the following townships and parts of town-

ships in the Disti-icts of Algoma and Thunder Bay. namely.

Rutherford, Salter, Victoria, all that portion of Shedden

south of the fourth concession, the townships of Spragge,

Esten, Thompson, all that portion of Patton south of the

third concession, the Township of Thessalon, Lefroy, Rose,

Laird, Meredith. Macdonald, Tarentorus. Aweres, Van-

Koughnet, Awenge, Korah, Pennefather, Fenwick, sections

31 to 36, both inclusive, of the To\\'nship of Haviland, the

Townships of Tillcy, Parke. Prince. Dennis, Kars, Fisher,

Palmer, Herrick, Ryan, Blake, Crooks, Pardee, McTntyrc.

Macgregor, McTavish. Homer and Byron, and the post or

monument ].)lanted. erected or marked in the original survey

to define the corner of anv such section, quarter section or
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otlier alii|ii(it imri cannoi lie loiiiul, ilic siirvcvur >liall obtain

the best evidence llial tlie nature ot the ea.s<? atiiiiits of re-^

specting' siic-b post or numiinient ; i)Ut if the ])osition of the

same cannot be satisfactorily so ascertained, he shall ])r(>eeed

as follows:

—

(a) If the lost post or monument is that of a townshi])

corner, he shall report tlie circumst^inces to the

Minister who shall instrm-t liim how to proceed;

(b) If the lost post or monument is that of a section

or quarter section corner on the boundary line

of a township, he shall renew the same by join-

injl the nearest original blazes quarter section or

section corners on such boundary by a straight

line and shall give to each section or quarter

section a breadth proportionate to that shown on

the original plan and field notes thereof, of

record in the Department, having first taken

into account and made due allowance for any

roads shown on the plan and field notes

;

(c) If the lost post or monument is that of a section

corner in the interior of a township he shall re-

new the same by intersecting the straight lines

adjoining the nearest original blazes or original

quarter section or section corners on the adjoin-

ing intersecting section boundaries ; and where

the nearest section corner on any side of the lost

post or monument is on a tov\'Tiship boundary

and that post or monument and also the inter-

vening quarter section posts or monuments are

lost, and there are no original blazes between

such corners, the survewr shall first renew thr

post monuments on the section corner or corners

on such township boundarj- in accordance with

the provisions of the next preceding clause;

,(f1) If the lost post or monument is that of a quarter

section corner in the interior of a township, he

shall renew the same by joining the nearest orig-

inal blazes or adjacent section corners deter-

mined, if necessary, as hereinbefore provided,

and shall give to each of the adjacent quarter

sections a breadth proportionate to that shown
on the original plan and field notes;

(c) In laying out interior boundaries of half sections

or of quarter sections he shall connect the op-

posite quarter section corners determined, if

necessary, as hereinbefore provided, by straight

lines

;
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(,/) In laying out interior boundaries of other aliquot

parts of any section he shall give to each aliquot

part its proportionate share of breadth and in-

terior dejjth and connect the resulting terminal

points bv straight lines. R.S.O. 1914:, c. 16(5,

s. 32,

Township 34.— (1) Where a surveyor is called upon to establish
in which .^'

, .'it .,. ,.
sidelines anv iront or rear angle ov side line of a lot m anv township

surveyed.* in the Original survey of which the side lines only of the lots

were surveyed and in which the concession lines were not

surveyed and the original monuments defining the position

of such angles or side line cannot be found nor the location

an*<'1e?'*''^''
of the same be satisfactorily ascertained, the surveyor shall

of lots. measure the true distance between the two nearest undi.s-

puted angles of lots on such side lines, one being on either

side of the angle which it is desired to establish and shall

divide such distance into the number of lots that the same
contained in the original survey, making due allowance for

any road or roads and giving to each lot its proportionate

share of depth, as shown on the original plan and field notes,

and shall plant such posts or monuments as he may be re-

quired to plant at the lot angles so ascertained and straight

lines joining the front angles or the rear angles of a lot so

ascertained shall be the true boundaries of those ends of the

lot which were not surveyed in the original survey. R.S.O.

1914, c. 166, s. .32. (Amended.)

To establish
side lines.

(2) Where in any such township a surveyor is called upon

to establish any side line or part thereof run in the original

survey that has become obliterated, he shall join by a straight

line or lines the places where such side line can be satisfac-

torily ascertained and where such line is obliterated at either

end. he shall establish such end by measurement only along

the township boundary or base line in the manner in which

such measurement was made in the original survey, as shown

on the plan and field notes.

Repealed. 35. Chapter 166 of the Revised Statutes, 1914, and
chapter 27 of the Acts passed in the 4th year, and chapter

29 of the Acts passed in the fifth year, of His Majesty's

reign, are repealed.

36. This Act shall come into force and take effect upon
receiving the Royal Assent.
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FX)RM 1.

Sectio.v 22 (3).

Surveyor's Return.

Township of

County of . . .

,

I hereby certify that the foregoing lot lines in the above township
were run by me during the year ending December 31st, 19 , under
the provisions of The Siirvet/s Act.

Line between Concession Date

Lot and lot etc., etc.

Dated at this day of ,19

A. B.,

Ontario Land Surveyor.
1 Geo. V. c. 42, Form 1.
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No. 04. 1920.

BILL
An Act to amend tlic Law relating to the Guard-

ianship antl Custody of Infants.

HIS .\i A.) M.ST^'. Iiy ami witli thu advice and consent of

I he Lejiislative Assenihly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :^

1. This Act may l.c cilcd as The KijikiI CiinnlianaltiiJ ^''"'*^^'^^''-

of Infants Act.

2. In this Act: uon-"""'"

"Infant" and ""Minor" shall mean a person who is "Mufm/"
unmarried and under the age of twenty-one

years, and includes any child who is nnhorn at

the death of its father:

^ 1 A 11 • 1 -. T "Official,

"Ofhcial Guardian" shall mean the Othcial Guardian Guardian.-

appointed under The Judicature Act:

"Court" shall mean the Surrogate Court of the County

in which the infant or any or either of them

reside.

3. Every guardian under this Act shall have all such powers of

powers over the estate and the jierson or over the estate
s"'i''<^'^"

(as the case may he) of the infant as any guardian appointed
tiy will or otherwise now has in England under the Acts. 1'2

Charles the Second. cha])ter 24, and ii) and 50 Victoria.

chapter 27. section 4.

4. All disabiliries "f married women with i-espect to the ?f marri'id''

guardianship of their minor children are removed. ?emov"d

5. The husband and wife living together shall he joint gualdian-

guardians of their minor children with equal powers, rights, fathe°/and

and duties in respect thereto, and there shall he no para- '"°*''^'"-

mount riffht to cither in connection therewith.
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Appoint-
ment of
guardian
by deed
or will.

6. It shall 'be lawful for either, the father or the mother,
if imcler age by deed, and if of full age by deed or will, to

appoint any person to act in his or her place as guardian
of an infant child after his or her death respectively, if the

child is then an infant.

Sole guar-
dianship
of surviv-
ing parent.

7. In ease of the death of either of the parents, the sur-

viving pai'ent shall become sole guardian of their minor
children, and shall have and may exercise all the powers

-theretofore exercised by the parents jointly; Provided that

wherever a guardian has been appointed under section 6 the

survivor shall exercise all such powers jointly with such

guardian.

oTcouh"^*"^ ^- ^^ ^^ ^^^ decease of either parent the survivor is not
required. solely or jointly with the other parent a guardian of his or

her minor children, he or she shall not thereupon become
such guardian exce]it l)y order of the Court.

Re-marriage
not to 9. Should the sur\'iving parent remarry, he or she shall

fanship."*"' continue to possess and exercise all such powers, rights,

and duties as fully and to the same extent as if such re-

marriage had not taken place.

Transfer of
authorities
and duties
by survivor.

Where
parents
live apart.

Cancella-
tion of
rights of
parent on
divorce, etc.

10. In case of the death of either of the parents, the

surviving father or mother may by will duly executed trans-

fer any or all of his or her powers, rights, and duties in

respect of the custody and control and of the management
of the ]iroperty, but not of the services and earnings, of

their minor children to any fit person or persons.

11. If the husband and wife are living apart voluntarily

the guardianship of the infant children may be arranged

by agreement in writing between them. In the absence of

such an arrangement, or in case either party desires its

tei-mination, he or she may apply to the Court for an

adjudication as to the guardianship under the circumstances.

Pending such adjudication, the husband or w-ife who actually

has the ciTStody and control of their infant children, or any

of them, shall retain said right of custody and control, and

be entitled to the guardianship of such children.

13. In an}' case where a decree for judicial separation

or a decree either nisi or absolute for a divorce shall be pro-

nounced, the Court pronouncing such decree may thereby

declare the parent by reason of whose misconduct such decree

is made to he a person imfit to have the custody of the

children (if any) of the marriage ; and, in such case, the

parent so declared to be unfit shall not be entitled as of

right to the custody or guardianship of such children.
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13. The Court may. ii])(iii tlic application of cither P'T'fntfoJ^fin"'

of any infant, make siicli order as it may Ihink til reijarilinii'*'"-!' «•»'**»

the custody of such infant and tlic rii;ht of access thereto of

either parent, having regard to the welfare of the infant,

and to the conduct of the parents, and to the wishes as well

of the mother as of the father, and may alter, vary or dis-

charge such order on the application of either j^arent, or,

after the death of either parent, of any guardian.

14. The Court may as it sees tit, and upon being satisfied '^j^'"°^'''

that it is for the welfare of the infant, remove from hisfuardian

oflRce any testamentary guardian, or any guardian appointed

or acting liy virtue of this Act or otlierwisc, including the

Official Guardian to the extent of his guardiansliip of such

infant, and may, if it shall lie dwmed to he for the welfare

of tlie infant, appoint another guardian in place of the one

so removed: Provided that if the infant is a male of the

age of fourteen years or a female of twelve years no such

appointment shall be made without his or her consent. Every
person so ajipointcd a guardian by the Court, other than the

Official Guardian, shall. l>cfore he enters upon his duties

give to the court security for the faithful and sufficient dis-

charge thereof, and shall not be entitled to exercise any of

his rights and powers or perform the duties of such guard-

ianship until such security has been given.

15. Any parent, guardian, or any otiier person having ^^Jit'of"

the care or charge of a minor, or any eliarirablc society sjj'^jj^'^'^"

authorized by the Lieutenant-Governor to exercise the jxiwei's "lenture.

conferred by this Act. and having the care or charge of a

minor, may, with the minor's consent, if the minor is a male

not under the age of fourteen years, or is a female not under

the age of twelve years, and without such consent if he or

she is under such age, constitute by indenture to be the

guardian of the child any respectable trustworthy person

who is willing to assume, and by indenture or other instru-

ment in writing does as.sume, the duty of a parent towards

the child; but the parent shall remain liable for the per-

formance of any duty imposed bv law in case the guardian

fails in the performance thereof.

16. The guardian shall thereupon possess the same author- Authority

ity over the child as he or she would have were the ward sponsiwuty

his ovn\ or her own child, and shall be bound to perform atan so
.

appointed.
the duties of a parent. ,

17. Tn the event of guardians being unable to agree upon ^'^^^If'"

a question affecting the welfare of an infant, any of them guamians.

mav apply to the Court for its directions, and the Conrt

may malce such order as mav be deemed proper.
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Official
-^^^ ^'Pou fhe ileath of ImiiIi fatlior and uiotlicv of an

Guardian iufaiit, if 110 giiardiau has liecu apjiointcd as herein pro-

guardian vided, or if the guardian or guardians a]>pointed are dead
or i-efuse to act, the Official Guardian shall, by virtue of

his office and without any further appointment. l)e the

guardian of such infant.

of mi'noi''^'^
19. In respect of the guardianship of their minor chil-

parents. dren, the disabilities of a minor husband (if any) shall be

in no case greater than those of a minor wife, and the dis-

abilities of a minor wife (if any) shall in no case be greater

than those of a minor husband.

Resigna- 20. Any guardian appointed under this Act may bv leave
lion of

I' 1 /^ ' * • 1 • n- 1 1 ' 'l* •

guardian. ol the I ourt resign his otuce upon sucli terms and conditions

as may be deenied just.

.vppiica- 21. Where an a]iplication is made by ihe mother of a

mother. minor it may be without next friend.

i.iaiiiiity 22. The su])pori of their minor rhildren shall be charge-

forsnppolt. able jointly upon the property of the husband and the

property of the wife, and in relation thereto they may be.

sued either iointlv or severally.

Rules of
equity. 23. In questions relating to the custody and education

of infants the rules of equity shall jn-cvail.

courts
pre.'^erved

tio'nof''" 24.—(1) ^'olhiug in this Act shall l»e coustrued to re-

strict the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court, or any Judge

thereof, with respect to the ajijiointuieut or removal of

guardians of infants.

iua"dian!'^ (2) I'pon application of the Othcial Guardian, or of any

{lerson, the Court may order any guardian haA'ing the custody

of the estate of any infant under this .\ct. other than the

Official Guardian, to give such security for the performa

of his duty as guardian as the 'Court may think fit.

nee

Rights of 25. Such person or ]i('rsons as may be guardian or guard-

as'to ians under this Act shall and may take into his or their

oMnfant. custody. to ihc use of siu'h child or children, fhe ])rofits of

all lands, tenements, and hereditaments of such child or

children, and also the custody and management of the goods.

chattels and personal estate of such child (u- children, till

their respective age of twenty-one years or any lesser time.

according to such dispositicm aforesaid, iiml mav lu-ing such

action or actions in relation thereunto as by law. the owner

or owners of such lands, tenements and hereditaments, or of
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such f>()o(ls. cliiitU'ls, mill personal cslatc, as (he caso may
be, might lawfully l.rinji. (12 Car. c. 24, s. ill. T. S. 1897,

c. 90, s. 3).

'

26. -(1) \\Ticre any action or proceedings is brought or Service of

taken against an infant rclatinp- to anv lands, aoods or"''^'"

chattels oi whicli he is ])crsnnally iii jjossossion or in which a party.

he is personally interested, m' inr the recovery of money,

or in respect of a person lurl , such of ihe guardians of the

infant under this Act as are resilient in the Province shall

be personally served with the writ, petition, notice or other

proceeding; and, notwithstanding any rule or court, service

thereof on such guardians shall be deemed good service on

any infant delViid:iiil resident in the Province.

(2) From the time of siiidi service ilie iiunrdians so served <iua.r'nan

. . r ad litem,

shall be the guardians ml lilcni of the infant, and they shall

forthwith attend to the interests of the infant, and take all

such proceedings a< in.iv be nerrssary for the protection of

his interests.

(.')) In addition to the .service on the guardians of the Directing

-infant provided by this .section, the Court in which tha on official
,. J-' 1 1 i 1 -t ,

Guardian.
action or proceedings is brought or taken, or any Judge
thereof, may direct service of the writ, petition notice or

other proceedings to be made on the Official Guardian.

37. An appeal shall lie from an order or judgment of Appeal,

the Court under this Act to the .Vp])ellate Division of the

Supreme Court of Ontario and the ])ractice and procedure

shall be the same as in rlie case of au ap]>eal under The
Siirror/afr Conrfs Act.

28. The practice and ])rocediire under The iS'M/vo^afe Tnd'^pro-

Couris Act and rules shall apjily to proceedings in the Sur-
'^^'^""''^'

rogate Court under this Act. and the power to make rules

under thai Act shall apply to i)roceedings under this Act.

29. Sections 2, ;!, 4 and sections 2fl to :14 of The Infants f.Yss^^^*-

Act are repealed. l^iiti*
repealed.
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BILL
An Act for codifying the Law Relating to the

Sale of Goods.

(Founded upon The Sale of Goods Acl, 18'JS, 56 and 57

Vict., cap. 71 (Imperial).

HJS ]\IA.lEl>'rV. l).v anil with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assenihly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

1. This .\ci may he cited as The Sale of Goods Acl, 1020. fX'

2, , . . Interpreta-
. In this Act

—

tion.

(ft I "Action" shall include counterclaim and set-off; "Action."

(6) " Buyer" shall mean the person who iiuys or agrees •• Buyer."

to buy goods;

(c) "Contract of sale"" .shall include an agreement of'^Cmuract

sale as well as a sale;

(d) "Delivery" shall mean voluntary transfer of pos-" Delivery."

session from one jierson to another

;

[() "Document nf title"' shall have the same meaning^' D^ocument

as in The Factors Ad; hif^^'

(f)
" Fault'" shall mean wningful act or default:

" Fault."

{(/) "Good.s" .shall iiieludr all chattels personal other " Goods.'

than things in action and money; and shall in-

clude emblements, industrial growing crops, and

thing's attached to or forming part of the land

which are agreed to be severed before sale or

under the contract of sale;
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• Plaintiff."
(/() "Plaiiititf" filiall inc-lmle a defeudaut counter-

claiming
;

' Pro-
perty."

" Quality.

(i) " Property " shall mean general property in goods

and not merely a special property

;

(_/') " Quality of goods " shall include their state or

condition

;

Sale." d')
"' Sale'' shall include a hargain and sale as well as

a sale and delivery

;

" Seller."

" Specific
goods."

(/)
*' Seller '' shall mean a person M'ho sells or agrees

to sell goods;

(ill )
' Specific goods " shall mean gnods identified and

agreed tipon at the time the contract of sale is

made;

" War-
ranty."

(ii) " Warranty" shall mean an agreement with refex'-

ence to goods which are the subject of a contract

of sale but collateral to the main purpose of such

contract, the breach of which gives rise to a claim

for damages, but not to a right to reject the goods

and treat the contract as repudiated.

Things
done in
good
faith.

What
deemed
insolvency.

" Deliver-
able state.'

(2) A thing shall be deemed to be done in good faith

within the meaning of this Act when it is in fact done hon-

estly whether it be done negligently or not.

(3) A person shall be deemed to be insolvent within the

meaning of this Act. who either has ceased to pay his debts

in the ordinary course of business or cannot' pay his debts as

tlicy become due.

(i) Goods shall be deemed to be in a " deliverable state
"

within the meaning of this Act when they are in such a state

that the buyer would under the contract be bound to take

delivery of them.
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PART T.

FoKMATIOX OF THE CoNTKACT.

Contract of Sale.

3.— (1) A contract of sale of goods is a contract wherebv
^|J.|^|^^j^j

the seller transfers or agrees to transfer the property in goods t" sen.

to the buyer for a money con^;i(leratioll. called the jjrice.

There may be a contract of sale between one jiart dwner ami

another.

1 1- • 1 Absolute
(2) A contract oi sale niav be alisoliite or cdnditional. oroon-
^ ' (lltlonal.

(?>) Where under a contract of sale tihe pn)|)crty in goods J^jj^fnutj.^

is transferred from the seller to the buyer the contract iSoi*^agree-

called a sale; but where the transfer of the property in^then^^nt to

goods is to take place at a future time or subject to some

condition thereafter tn be fulfilled the contract is called an

agreement to sell.

When
(4) An agreement to sell becomes a sale when the time agreement

elapses or the conditions are fulfilled sidiject to which the sale,

property in the goods is to be transferred.

4.— (1) Capacity to buy and sell is regulated by the
"^^'"'^"•''"

general law concerning capacity to contract, and to transfer

and acquire property

:

Provided that where necessaries are sold and delivered

to an infant or minor or to a person who by reason of mental

incapacity or drunkenness is iucomiJetent to contract, he

must pay a reasonable price therefor.

(2) !N'ecessaries in this section mean goods suitable to the deemed

conditions in life of such infant or minor or other person. "Irfe^s".

and to his actual requirements at the time of the sale and

delivery.

FormalUies of the Contract.

5. Subiect to the provisions of this Act and of anv statu teC'ontract—
1 1 1 1 /• !• ^ 1 ' • •

^°'^' "lade.
Ml that behalf a contract of sale may be made m writing,

either with or without seal, or by word of mouth or partly in

writing and ]iartly by word of mouth, or may be implied

from the conduct of the parties; Provided that nothing inP''°^'''<*

this section shall affect the law relating to corporations.
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Contracts
for $50 or
upwards.

6.— (1) A eontract for the sale of any goods of the value

of forty dollars or upwards shall not be enforceable by action

unless the buyer shall accejit part of the goods so sold, and

actually receive the same, or give something in earnest to

bind the contract or in part payment, or unless some note or

memorandum in writing of the contract be made and signed

liy the party to be charged or his agent in that behalf.

Future
deUvery.

(2) The provisions of this section shall apply to every

such contract, notwithstanding that the goods may be in-

tended to be delivered at some future time, or may not at

I he time of such eontract be actually made, procured, or pro-

vided, or fit or ready for delivery, or some act may be re-

quisite for the making or completing thereof, or rendei'ing

the same fit foi- delivery.

anceof (^* There is an acceptance of goods within the meaning
sr«o<is— of this section when the buyer does any act in relation to the

constitutes, goods which recognizes a pre-existing contract of sale,

whether there be an acceptance in ]ierformance of the contract

or not.

Subject Matter of Contract.

What
soods
may be
subject of
contract.

7.— (1) The goods which form the subject of a contract

of sale may be either existing goods owned or possessed by

the seller, or goods to be manufactured or acquired by the

seller after the making of the contract of sale, in this Act

called ' future goods."

conting- (2) There mav be a contract for the sale of aoods, the
encyasto ^

. . . j- i
.'

i , i n i ^ •

acquisition acquisition ot which In- the seller flepends upon a contincencv
ofgood.>f ,'. , , ' ' • •

by vendor, whicii mav Or mav not happen.

Sale of
future
goods.

(3) Where by a contract of sale the seller purports to

effect a present sale of future goods, the contract operates as

an agreement to sell the goods.

Goods
which
have
perished.

8. Where there is a contract for the sale of specific goods,

and the goods without the knowledge of the seller have per-

ished at the time when the contract is made, the contract is

void.

Goods
perishing
before sale
but after
agreement
to sell.

9. Where there is an agreement to sell sjiecifio goods, and
subsequently the goods, without any fault on the part of the

seller or buyer, perish before the risk passes to the Imyer, the

agreement is tlierebv voided.
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The Price.

10.— (1) The prico in a ooutViU't ul" sale may l)e tixcil hv mentor

the contract, or may be left to be fixed in manner thereby
'"""'^

agreed, or may be ilctonniiioil bv the course of dealiiii;- be-.

tween the parties.

(2) Where the ]n-ice is not determined in accordance witii^feYnoi

the foregoiiio- provisions tlie buyer must pay a reasonable
'^^^ned.

price. What is a reasonable price is a question of fivt

dependent on the cirrumstances of each |iarti<'u]nr case.

11.,— (1) Where llicre is an agreement to sell goods c"
f/^'^,*!"**"'

the terms that the price is to be fi.xed by the valuation of aatvaiua-

third party, and such third party cannot or does not make

such valuation the agreement is avoided; provided that it

the goods or any ]inrt thereof have been delivered to and

appropriated by the buyer lie must pay a reasonable price

therefor.

(2) Where such third party is jn-evented from making ^;^a^'^"^uon

the valuation by the fault of the seller or buyer, the l^'H'f.vI^y^ct^^

not in fault may maintain an action for damages against the

party in fault.

of party.

Conditions and Warranties.

12. Unless a different intention appears from the stipulations

terms of the contract, stipulation? as to time of payment aretime.

not deemed to be of the essence of a contract of sale.

Whether any other stipulation as to time is of the essence of

the contract or not depends on the term- of the contract.

13.— (1) Where a contract of sale is subject to any con-^'JJ|?\jo„

dition to be fulfilled by the seller, the buyer may waive tteto^be^^^^

condition, or may elect to treat the breach of such condition warranty.

as a breach of warranty and not as a ground for treating the

contract as repudiated.

(2) Whether a stipulation in a contract of sale is a con- stipulation

dition. the breach of which may give rise to a right to treat^^y be

the contract as repudiated, or a warranty, the breach of^oi^^^i'in

which may give rise to a claim for damages but not to aranty.

right to reject the goods and treat the contract as repudiated,

depends in each case on the construction of the contract. A
sti]nilation mav be a condition, though called a warranty in

the contract.
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Where
breach of
condition
to be
treated
as breach
of war-
ranty.

(3) Where a contract of sale is not severable, and the

buyer has accepted the goods, or part thereof, or where the

contract is for specific goods, the property in which has

passed to the buyer, the breach of any condition to be ful-

filled by the seller can only be treated as a breach of

warranty, and not as a ground for rejecting the goods and
treating the contract as repudiated, unless there be a term
of the contract, express or implied, to that effect.

fxiui'ed*"'' (4) Nothing in this section shall affect the case of any

sibiiTty"^"
t'ondition or warranty, fulfillment of which is excused by
law by reason of impossibility or otherwise.

Implied
conditions
and war-
ranties.

Sale by
description.

14. In a contract of sale, unless the circumstances of the

contract are such as to show a different intention, there is:

ill) An iiiijilicil ciiiidition on the part of the seller that

in the case of a sale he has a right to sell the

goods, and that in the case of an agreement to

sell he will have a right to sell the goods at the

time when the property is to pass

;

(h) An implied warranty that the buyer shall have

and enjoy quiet possession of the goods; and

(c) An implied warranty that the goods shall be free

from any charge or encumbrance in favour of

any third party, not declared or known to the

buyer before or at the time when the contract

is made.

15. Where there is a contract for the sale of goods by
description, there is an implied condition that the goods

shall correspond with the description, and if the sale is by

sample, as well as by description, it is not sufficient that the

bulk of the goods corresponds with the sample if the goods

do not also correspond with the description.

16. Subject to the provisions of this Act and of anyImplied
conditions

. i i i i t ^
as to statute m that behalf, there is no implied warranty or con-

fitne.ss. dition as to the quality or fitness for any particular purpose

of goods supplied under a contract of sale, except as follows

:

(a) Where the buyer, expressly or by implication,

makes known to the seller the particular pur-

pose for which the goods are required so as to

show that the buyer relies on the seller's skill

or judgment, and the goods are of a description

which it is in the course of the seller's business

to supply (whether he be the manufacturer or

not), there is an implied condition tliat the goods
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shall be reasonably fit for sin'li |ii:r|)(psc, |ii'ovided

that in the case of a cmitract for the sale of a

spoc'itied article under its patent or other trade

name, there is no implied condition as to its

fitness for any particular purpose;

(b) Where goods arc bought by description from the

seller who deals in goods of that description

(whether he be the manufacturer or not), there

is an im]ilicd condition that the goods shall be
of merchantable (piality; provided that if the

buyer has examined the goods, there shall be no
im])lied condition as regards defects which such
examination ought to have revealed

;

((•) An ini|)lied warranty or condition as to cpuility or

fitness for a particular juirpose luny be annexed
by the usage of trade;

(d) An ex]M'ess warranty or condition does not nega-
tive a wai-ranty or condition implied by this

Act unless inconsistent therewith.

Sale by Sample.

I''-— (1) A contract of sale is a contract for sale by Sale by

sample Avhere there is a term in the contract, express oV^*""''^'

implied, to that effect.

(2) In the case of a contract for sale by sample, impUed
conditions

(a) There is an implied condition that tlie Imlk shall

correspond with the sample in quality;

(b) There is an implied condition that the liuyer shall

have a reasonable opportunity of comparing the
bulk with the sample ; and

(r) There is an im]>lied (•(imlitinn that the goods shall

be free from any defect, rendering them un-
merchantable, which would not be apparent on
reasonable examination of the sample.
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PART II.

Effects of the Contract.

TraiKsfcr of I'ruperty as Between Seller and Buyer.

mu°'t be
^^' ^^'1*^1''^ there is a contract for tlie sale of unascertained

ascertained, goods, no i)ro])crty in the goods is transferred to the buyer
unless and until tlic goods are ascertained.

passer's'*'
19.— (1) Where there is a contract for the sale of

where specific or ascertained uoods, the proiiertv in them is trans-
intended

!• i i i
'

i • i
' • i

to pass. (erred to the buyer at such time as the parties to the eon-

tract intend it to be transferred.

.Ascertain-
ing inten (2)^ For the ])urpose of ascertaining the intention of the
tion.

. parties regard shall be had to the terms of the contract, the

conduct of the parties and the circumstances of the case.

Rules for 20. ITiiless a ditfercnt intention aiipears. the following

intention. are rules for ascertaining the intention of the parties as to

the time at which the property in the goods is to pass to

tlie buyer:

—

(a) Rule 1.—Where there is an unconditional con-

tract for the sale of specific goods in a deliver-
^ able state, the property in the goods passes to

the buyer when the contract is made and it is

immaterial whether the time of payment or the

time of delivery or both be postponed.

(b) Rule 2.—Where there is a contract for the sale of

specific goods and the seller is bound to do some-

thing to the goods for the piirpose of putting

them into a deliverable state, the property does

not pass until such thing be done, and the buyer
has notice thereof.

(c) Rule o.—Where there is a contract for the sale of

specific goods in a deliverable state, but the

seller is bound to weigh, measure, test or do

some other act or thing with reference to the

goods for the purpose of ascertaining the price,

the pro]icrty does not pass until such act or

thing lie done and the buyer has notice thereof.

(d) Rule 4.—When goods are delivered to the buyer
on approval or " on sale or return " or other

similar terms, the property therein passes to the

buver :

—
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(i) When lie sifiiiitics liis apprdval or acceptaiifc

to the seller or docs any other act adopting

the transaction

;

(ii) If he (Iocs not sij;nit'y his ajiproval or ac-

ceptance to the seller bnt retains the goods

without giving notice of rejection, then if

a time has been fixed for the return of the

goods, on the ex|)iration of such time, and,

if no time has been fixed, on the expira-

tion of a reasonable time. What is a rea-

sonable time is a question of fact.

(e) Kule 5.—Where there is a contract for the sale of

unascertained or future goods by description,

and goods of that description and in a deliver-

able state are unconditionally appropriated to

the contract, either by the seller with the assent

of the buyer, or by the buyer with the assent of

the seller, the property in the goods thereupon

passes to the buyer. Such assent may be ex-

pressed or implied, and may be given either

before or after the appropriation is made.

• (i) Where, in pursuance of the contract, the

seller delivers the goods to the buyer or to a

carrier or other bailee (whether named by

the buyer or not), for the purpose of trans-

mission to the buyer, and does not reserve

the right of disposal, he is deemed to have

unconditionally appropriated the goods to

the contract.

21.— (1) Where there is a contract for the sale of specific Reserva-

goods or where goods are subsequently appropriated to the right ot

contract, the seller may, by the terms of the contract or appro- '^p°^^ •

priation, reserve the right of disposal of the goods until

certain conditions are fulfilled. In such case, notwithstand-

ing the delivery of the goods to the buyer, or to a carrier or

other bailee for the purpose of transmission to the buyer,

the property in the goods does not pass to the buyer until

the conditions imposed by the seller are fulfilled.

(2) Where goods are shipped, and by the bill of lading c^^oo^^l^j^^j^

the goods are deliverable to the order of the seller or his to order
^

. . . , of seUer.

agent, the seller is prima facie deemed to reserve the right

of disposal.

(3) Wliere the seller of goods draws on the buyer for^nlr®

the price, and transmits the bill of exchange and bill of lad-^^^.'^'^°^^

ing to the buyer together to secure acceptance or payment, sends
^_^^

of the bill of exchange, the buver is bound to return the bill bin of
° ' " lading.
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of lading if he does not honour the bill of exchange, and if

he unlawfully retains the bill of lading the property in the

goods does not pass to him.

Risk
prima facie
passes
with pro-
perty.

33. Unless otherwise agreed, the goods remain at the

seller's risk until the property therein is transferred to the

buyer, but when the property therein is transferred to the

buyer, the goods are at the buyer's risk whether delivery has
been made or not, provided:—

•

(«) That where dclivei-v has been delayed through the

fault of either the buyer or seller, the goods are

at the risk of the party in fault as regards any
loss which might not have occurred but for

such fault;

(h) That nothing in this section shall att'eet the duties

or liabilities of either seller or buyer as a bailee

of the goods of the other party.

Transfer of Title.

Sale by
person
other ttian
owner.

Proviso.

33. Subject to the provisions of this Act, where goods

are sold by a person who is not the owner thereof, and who
does not sell them under the authority or with the consent

of the owner, the buyer acquires no better title to the goods

than the seller had, unless the owner of the goods is by his

conduct precluded from denying the seller's authority to sell.

Provided that nothing in this Act shall affect,

—

Rev. Stat.,
c. 137.

(a) The provisions of The Factors Act or any enact-

ment enabling the apparent owner of goods to

dispose of them as if he were the true owner
thereof

;

(h) The validity of any contract of sale under any

special common law or statutory power of sale

or under the order of a court of competent

jurisdiction.

maHte^^
'° ^'*" '^^^® ''"^ relating to market overt shall not apply to

overt not anv sale of goods which takes place in Ontario.
to apply. n I

Sale under
voidable
title.

35. When the seller of goods has a voidable title thereto

but his title has not been avoided at the time of the sale, the

buyer acquires a good title to the goods, provided he buys

them in good faith and without notice of the seller's defec-

tive title.
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26.— (1) Wlicre a person having sold goods continues orSeiierin
. ci 1 I'll !• • ^

possession
IS in {)ossession oi the goods or ot the documents oi title to after sale,

the goods, the delivery or transfer by that person, or by a

increantile agent acting for him, of the goods or documents

of title under any sale, pledge, or other disposition thereof,

to any person receiving the same in good faith and without

notice of the j)revious sale, shall have the same effect as if

the ])crson making the delivery or transfer were expressly

authorized by the owner of the goods to make the same.

(2) Whore a person having bought or agreed to buy Buyer in

goods obtains, with the consent of the seller, possession ofafursaie"

the goods or the documents of title to the goods, the delivery

or transfer by that person, or by a mercantile agent acting

for him, of the goods or documents of title, under any sale,

pledge or other disposition thereof to any person receiving

the same in good faith and without notice of any lien or

other right of the original seller in respect of the goods,

shall have the same effect as if the person making the deliv-

ery or transfer were a mercantile agent in possession of the

goods or documents of title with the consent of the owner.

(3) In this section the terai "mercantile agent" has the " Mercantua

same meaning as in The Factors Act. Rev. stat..

PART III.

Pekfoemance of the Conteact.

27. It is the duty of the seller to deliver the goods and Duties of

of the buyer to accept and pay for them in accordance with buyer,

the terms of the contract of sale.

28. Unless otherwise agreed, delivery of the goods and^nd'ae-'
payment of the price are concurrent conditions, that is to "very

t n 1 1 1 MT • concurrent.
say, the seller must be ready and willing to give possession

of the goods to the buyer in exchange for the price, and the

buyer must be ready and willing to pay the price in exchange

for possession of the goods.

29.— (1) Wtether it is for the buyer to take possession ^"^g„^ry.
of the goods, or for the seller to send them to the buyer, is

a question depending in each case on the contract, express or

implied, between the parties.

Apart from any .such contract, express or implied, the Deliveries,

place of delivery is the seller's place of business, if he has oJ con fra?t.

one, and, if not, his residence
;
provided that if the contract

be for the sale of specific goods which to the knowledge of
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the parties, when the contract is made, are in some other

place, then that jjlace is the place of delivery.

Where
no time
for deliv-
ery fixed.

(2) Where under the contract of sale the seller is bound
to send the goods to the buyer but no time for sending them
is fixed, the seller is bound to send them within a reasonable

time.

Where
goods in
possession
of third
person.

(3) Where the goods at the time of sale are in the posses-

sion of a third person, there is no delivery by the seller to

the buyer unless and until such third person acknowledges

to the buyer that he holds the goods on his behalf; provided

that nothing in this section shall affect the operation of the

issue or transfer of any document of title to goods.

Demand
or tender
of de-
livery.

(4) Demand or tender of delivery may be treated as in-

effectual unless made at a reasonable hour. What is a rea-

sonable hour is a question of fact.

Expenses
of putting
goods in
deliver-
able state.

Del' very
of wrong
quantity.

(5) Unless otherwise agreed, the expenses of and inci-

dental to putting the goods in a deliverable state must be

borne bv the seller.

30.— (1) Where the seller delivers to the buyer a quan-

tity of goods less than he contracted to sell, the buyer may
reject them, but if the buyer accepts the goods so delivered

he must pay for them at the contract rate.

Where
quantity
larger
than con-
tracted for.

(2) Where the seller delivers to the buyer a quantity of

goods larger than he contracted to sell, the buyer may accept

the goods included in the contract, and reject the rest, or he
may reject the whole. If the buyer accepts the whole of the

goods so delivered he must pay for them at the contract rate.

Goods
not in
accord-
ance with
contract.

(3) Where the seller delivers to the buyer the goods he

contracted to sell mixed with goods of a different descrip-

tion not included in the contract, the buyer may accept the

goods which are in accordance with the contract and reject

the rest, or he may reject the whole.

Exceptions
as to trade
customs,
etc.

(4) The provisions of this section are subject to any

usage of trade, special agreement or course of dealing be-

tween the parties.

Delivery
by instal-
ments.

31.— (]) Unless otherwise agreed, the buyer of goods

is not bound to accept delivery thereof by instalments.

Where
instal-
ments are
not deliv-
ered as
contracted
for.

(2) Where there is a contract for the sale of goods to be

delivered by stated instalments which are to be separately

paid for, and the seller makes defective deliveries in respect
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of one or more instalments, or the buyer neglects or refuses

to take delivery of or pay for one or more instalments, it is

a question in each case depending on the terms of the con-

tract and the circumstances of the case whether the breach

of contract is a rej)udiation of the whole contract, or whether
it is a severable breach giving rise to a claim for compensation
but not to a right to treat the whole contract as repudiated.

32.—(1) Where, in pursuance of a contract of sale, theDeUvery
to c&rrl£r

seller is authorized or required to send the goods to the buyer,

the delivery of the goods to a carrier whether named by the

buyer or not, for the purpose of transmission to the buyer,

is prima facie deemed to be a delivery of the goods to the

buyer.

(2) Unless otherwise authorized by the buyer, the seller font^a^t

must make such contract with the carrier on behalf of the"jj'^J\g^

buyer as may be reasonable, having regard to the nature of

the goods and the other circumstances of the case. If the

seller omits so to do, and the goods are lost or damaged in

course of transit, the buyer may decline to treat the delivery

to the carrier as a delivery to himself or may hold the seller

responsible in damages.

(3) Unless otherwise agreed where goods are sent by the Goods

seller to the buyer by a route involving sea, lake or river water-

transit, under circumstances in which it is usual to insure,

the seller must give such notice to the buyer as may enable

him to insure them during such sea, lake or river transit,

and if the seller fails to do so the goods shall be deemed to

be at his risk during such sea, lake or river transit.

33. Where the seller of goods agrees to deliver them at ^o^''||,'{'*"'

his own risk at a place other than that where they are when ^'y^^'^^*"

sold, the buyer must nevertheless, unless otherwise agreed, than at

take any risk of deterioration in the goods necessarily inci-saie.

dent to the course of transit.

34.— (1) Where goods are delivered to the buyer "which ^J|^J^
he has not previously examined, he is not deemed to have to exami-

accepted them unless and until he has had a reasonable

opportunity of examining them for the purpose of ascertain-

ing whether they are in conformity with the contract.

1 • 1 J SeUer to

(2) Unless otherwise agreed, when the seller tenders de- afford op-

livery of goods to the buyer, he is bound, on request, to afford for exam-

the buyer a reasonable opportunity of examining the goods '°^*'°°"

for the purpose of ascertaining whether they are in con-

formity with the contract.
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Accept-
ance of
goods.

35. The buyer is deemed to have accepted the goods when
he intimates to the seller that he has accepted them, or when
the goods have been delivered to him and he does any act

in relation to them which is inconsistent with the ownership

of the seller, or when, after the lapse of a reasonable time,

he retains the goods without intimating to the seller that he

has rejected them.

Kttect of
refusal to
accept.

Wrongful
neglect or
refusal to
take de-
livery.

36. Unless otherwise agreed, where goods are delivered

to the buyer and he refuses to accept them, having the right

so to do, he is not bound to return them to the seller, but it

is sufficient if he intimates to the seller that he refuses to

accept them.

37. When the seller is ready and willing to deliver the

goods and requests the buyer to take delivery, and the buyer

does not, within a reasonable time after such request, take

delivery of the goods, he is liable to the seller for any loss

occasioned by his neglect or refusal to take delivery, and

also for a reasonable charge for the care and custody of the

goods, provided that nothing in this section shall affect the

rights of the seller where the neglect or refusal of the buyer

to take delivery amounts to a repudiation of the contract.

" Unpaid
aeller."

PART IV.

Rights of Unpaid Seller Against the Goods.

General Bights.

38.— (1) The seller of goods is deemed to be an "un-
paid seller " within the meaning of this Act

—

(a) When the whole of the price has not been paid or

tendered

;

(h) 'When a bill of exchange or other negotiable in-

strument has been received as conditional pay-

ment, and the condition on which it was received

has not been fulfilled by reason of the dishonour

of the instrument or otherwise.

3eu«r.- (2) In this part of this Act the term "seller" includes

any person who is in the position of a seller, as for instance,

an agent of the seller to whom the bill of lading has been

endorsed, or a consignor or agent who has himself paid or

is directly responsible for the price.
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39.— (1) Subjcx't to the provisions of this Act and of^npSfd"
any statute in that behalf, notwithstanding that the pro-"®"""- *

party in the goods may have passed to the buyer, the unpaid
Beller of goods, as such, lias by implication of law

—

(a) A lien on the gowls or right to retain them for the^'«°-

I)rice while he is in possession of them;

(6) In case of the insolvency of tlie buyer, a right oftntran-

stopping the goods in transitu after he has^'*"'

parted with the possession of them

;

(r) A right of re-sale as limited by this Act; Re-saie.

(2) Where the property in goods has not passed to the ing de-

buyer the unpaid seller has, in addition to his other reme-
''"^'

dies, a right of withholding delivery similar to and co-

extensive with the rights of lieu and stoppage in transitu

where the property has passed to the buyer.

Unpaid Seller's Lien.

40.— (1) Subject to the provisions of this Act, the un-se"ie*r"s

])aid seller of goods who is in possession of them is entitled"*""

to retain possession of them until payment or tender of the

price in the following cases, namely:

(a) Where the goods have been sold without any stipu-

lation as to credit

;

(6) Where the goods have been sold on credit but the

term of credit has expired

;

(c) Where the buyer becomes insolvent

;

(2) The seller may exercise his right of lien notwith-poss^J^'ion

standing that he is in possession of the goods as agent or^^^^®°'-

bailee for the buyer.

41. Where an unpaid seller has made part delivery of^^f^®.
the goods he may exercise his right of lien or retention oni'^^^y^j^

the remainder imless such part delivery has been made under made,

such circTimstances as to show an agreement to waive the

lien or right of retention.

42.— (1) The impaid seller of goods loses his lien or^ion"'"^"

right of retention thereon

—

"*"•

{a) When he delivers the goods to a carrier or other

bailee for the purpose of transmission to the

buyer without reserving the right of disposal of

the goods;
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(h) When the buyer or his agent lawfully obtains pos-

session of the goods

;

(c) By waiver thereof.

Lien not
lost by
obtaining
Judgment
for price.

(2) The unpaid seller of goods having a lien or right of

retention thereon, does not lose his lien or right of retention

by reason only that he has obtained judgment for the price

of the goods.

Right of
stoppage
in tran-
situ.

Duration
of transit.

Stoppage in Transitu.

43. Subject to the provisions of this Act, when the buyer
of goods becomes insolvent, the unpaid seller who has parted

with the possession of the goods, has the right of stopping

them in transitu, that is to say he may resume possession

of the goods as long as they are in course of transit, and may
retain them until payment or tender of the price.

44.— (1) Goods are deemed to be in course of transit

from the time when they are delivered to a carrier by land

or water or other bailee, for the purpose of transmission to

the buyer, until the buyer or his agent in that behalf takes

delivery of them from such carrier or other bailee.

Buyer
obtaining
delivery.

(2) If the buyer or his agent in that behalf, obtains de-

livery of the goods before their arrival at the appointed

destination, the transit is at an end.

Carrier
holding
goods to
buyer's
order.

(3) If, after the arrival of the goods at the appointed

destination, the carrier or other bailee acknowledges to the

buyer or his agent that he holds the goods on his behalf

and continues in possession of them as bailee for the buyer,

or his agent, the transit is at an end, and it is immaterial

that a further destination for the goods may have been

indicated by the buyer.

Rejected
goods. (4) If the goods are rejected by the buyer and the carrier

or other bailee continues in possession of them, the transit

is not deemed to be at au end even if the seller has refused

to receive them back.

Ship
chartered
by buyer.

(5) "When goods are delivered to a ship chartered by the

buyer, it is a question depending on the circumstances of the

particular case, whether they are in the possession of the

master as a carrier, or as agent to the buyer.

refusa/"'
(6") Where the carrier or other bailee wrongfully refuses

to deliver, to deliver the goods to the buyer, or his agent in that behalf,

the transit is deemed to be at an end.
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(7) Where part delivery of the goods has been made townere

the biiver or his agent, in that i)C'lialf, the romainder of thenvery*

goods may be stopped in transitn nnless such ])avt delivery m'^de*'^"

has been made nnder sneli ciriMunstances as to show an

agrwment to give np ]iossession of the wlmle of the goods.

45.— (I) The unpaid seller may e.xcrcise bis right of,\^aybe*""

stopi)age in transitn cither by taking actual possession of the '"'""''^'*''''-

goods or by giving notice of his claim to the carrier or other

bailee in whose possession the goods are. Snch notice may be

given cither to the person in actual ])ossession of the goods or

to his principal. In the latter case the notice to be effectual,

must be given at such time and nnder snch circumstances

tiiat the principal, by the exercise of reasonable diligence,

may communicate it to his servant or agent in time to prevent

a delivery to the buyer.

(2) When notice of stoppage in transitu is given bv theRe-''eUv-
.

i I
'

o . erv after
seller to the carrier or other bailee in possession of the goods, notice to

he must re-deliver the goods to or according to the directions et"'^'^'

of the seller. The expenses of such re-delivery must be borne

by the seller.

Re-Sale hy Buyer or Seller.

46. Subject to the provisions of this Act, the unpaid
^jf^^s'k'ie^

seller's right of lien or retention or stoppage in transitu iso''Pi«<|se

not affected by any sale or other disposition of the goods

which the buyer may have made, unless the seller has as-

sented thereto. Provided that, where a document of title to proviso,

goods has been lawfully transferred to any person as buyer

or owner of the goods, and that person transfers the document

to a ])erson who takes the document in good faith and for

valuable consideration, then, if such last-mentioned transfer

was by way of sale the uniiaid seller's right of lien or reten-

tion or stoppage in transitu is defeated, and if such last-

mentioned transfer was by way of pledge or other disposition

for value, the unpaid seller's right of lien or retention or

stoppage in ti-ansitn can only be exercised subject to the

rights of the transferee.

47.

—

(1) Subject to the provisions of this section, a con- 0^'^^!^^^

tract of sale is not rescinded bv the mere exercise bv an°f"?^"i.s

unpaid seller of his right of lien or retention or stoppage iueitectin
.

o i i o contract
transitu.

(2) Where an unpaid seller who has exercised his ri,ffbl ^"^^^"on

of lien or retention or stoppage in transitu, re-sells the goods, resale.

the buyer rei'iuires a good title thereto as against the original

buyer.
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Resale and
right to
damages
for breach
of con-
tract.

Where
re-sale
rescinds
contract.

(3) Where the goods are of a perishable nature, or where

the unpaid seller gives notice to the buyer of his inteutiou to

re-sell, and the buyer does not, within a reasonable time, pay
or tender the price, the unpaid seller may re-sell the goods

and recover from the original buyer damages for any loss

occasioned by his breach of contract.

(4) Where the seller expressly reserves a right of re-saic

ill case the buyer should make default, and on the buyer

making default, re-sells the goods, the original contract of

sale is thereby rescinded, but without prejudice to any claim

the seller may have for damages.

Action for
price.

Where
property
in goods
has not
passed.

Action for
non-accept-
ance.

PART V.

Actions for Bkeach of the Coxteact.

Remedies of the teller.

48.— (1) Where, under a contract of sale, the property in

I he goods has passed to the buyer, and the buyer wrongfully

neglects or refuses to pay for the goods according to the

terms of the contract, the seller may maintain an action

against him for the price of the goods.

(2) Where, imder a contract of sale, the price is payable

on a day certain, irrespective of delivery, and the buyer

wrongfully neglects or refuses to pay such price, the seller

may maintain an action for the price although the property

in the goods has not passed, and the goods have not been

appropriated to the contract.

49.— (1) Where the buyer wrongfully neglects or refuses

to accept and pay for the goods, the seller may maintain an

action against him for damages for non-acceptance.

Measure
of dam-
ages.

Difference
in price.

Damages
for non-
delivery.

(2) The measure of damages is the estimated loss directly

and naturally resulting, in the ordinary course of events,

from the buyer's breach of contract.

(3) Where there is an available market for the goods in

question, the measiire of damages is prima facie to be ascer-

tained by the difference between the contract price and the

market or current price at the time or times when the goods

ought to have been accepted, or, if no time was fixed for

acceptance, then at the time of the refusal to accept.

liem^dies of the Bni/er.

50.— (1) Where the seller wrongfully neglects or refuses

to deliver the goods to the buyer, the buyer may maintain an

action against the seller for damages for non-delivery.
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(2) 'I'lic measure of ilaiiiaf;('s is tlic estimated loss directly Measure

and naturally rcsnltiiii;- in the (irdiiiary course of events, iruiuueea.

the seller's breach o|' coim-ict.

(.•5) Where tliere is an availalile market for the goods in
i,',' price"''*

question, the measure of damages is prinut facie to be ascer-

tained l)y the difference between the contract price and the

market or current price of the goods at the time or times

when they ought to liave been delivered, or, if no time was
fixed, then at the time of the refusal to deliver.

. 51. fn any action for breach of contract to deliver specific
f^'^,^,^:,'"^^^*'''

or ascertained goods, the court uuiy, if it thinks fit, direct

that the contract shall be performed specifically, without giv-

ing the defendant the option of retaining the goods on pay-

ment of damages, and may impose such terms and conditions

as to damages, payment of the jirice, hihI otherwise, as to the

court may seem just.

52.— ( 1) Where there is a breach of warranty by the seller, ^^ranty^
or where tlie buyer elects, or is compelled, to treat any

breach of a condition on the part of the seller as a breach

of warranty, the Iniyer is not by reason only of sucli breach

of warranty entitled to reject the goods, but he may

(a) set u]i against the seller the breach of warranty in

diminution or extinction of tlie price ; or

(5) maintain an action against the seller for damages
for the hreacli of warranty.

(2) The measure of danuxges for breach of warranty is Measure
1 • 11 1- 1 1 11 1 -1 of damages.
the estimated loss directly and naturally resulting in the

ordinary course of events, from the breach of warranty.

(3) In the case of breach of warranty of quality such loss Breach of

is prima facie the difference between the value of the goods ^3%"^^"''

at the time of delivery to the buyer and the value they would i"*"*^'-

have had if thev liad answered to the warranty.

(4) The fact that the buyer has set up the breach of Right of

warranty in diminution or extinction of the price does not

prevent him from maintaining an action for the same breach

of warranty if he has suffered further damage.

53. Nothing in this Act shall affect the right of the buyer other
or the seller to recover interest or special damages in anv rights of

. -11 1
' buyer pre-

case where by law interest or special damages may be re- served,

coverable, or to recover money ]jaid where the consideration

for the payment of it has failed.
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PART VI.

Supplementary.

of'fmp^i^ed 5'*- Whore any right, cliitv (ir liability would arise under

conditums ^ contract of sale hy implication of law, it may be negatived

or varied by exjiress agreement or by the course of dealing

between the parties, or by usage, if the usage be such as to

bind both parties to the contract.

" Reason
able time" 55. Where by this Act any reference is made to a " reas-
a question ouable time," the question of what is a reasonable time is a
of fact. . , ,

'

question of fact.

enforceable 56. Where any right, duty or liability is declared by this
' *""" Act, it may, unless otherwise by this Act provided, be en-

forced by action.

by action.

Sales
by auction. 57. In case of a sale by auction

—

(ft) Where goods are put up for sale in lots, each lot is

prima facie deemed to be the subject of a sep-

arate contract of sale;

(b) A sale is complete when the auctioneer announces

its completion by the fall of a hammer or in any

other customary manner; and until such an-

nouncement is made anv liidder mav retract his

bid;

(c) Whei-e a sale is not notified to be subject to a right

to bid on behalf of the seller, it shall not be

lawful for the seller to bid himself or to employ

any person to bid at such sale, or for the auc-

tioneer knowingly to take any bid from the seller

or any such person ; and any sale contravening

this rule may he treated as fraudulent l)y the

buyer

;

(d) A sale may be uotilied to be subject to a reserved

or upset price, and a right to bid may also be

reserved expressly by or on behalf of the seller;

(fi) Where a right to bid is expressly reserved, but not

otherwise, the seller, or any one person on his

behalf, may bid at the auction.

Application

riwa'^.T"" 58.— (1) The rules of the common law, including the

m^^chant. hiw merchant, save in so far as they are inconsistent with

the express provi.sions of this Act. and in particular the rules
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relating to tile law of priiiciiiai and agent and the ort'cct of

I rand, niisreiiresontation, dnress or cocrcitjn, mistake or other

invalidating cause, shall continnc In a[)ply to contracts for

the sale of goods.

(2) Nothing in this Act shall affect enactments relating mns of

to conditional sales, bills of sale or chattel mortgages, or any i.ot affected,

enactiiienl relating to the sale of goods which is not express-

ly repealed liy this Act.

(3) The provisions of this Act relating to contracts of Act not to

sale do not apply to any transaction in the form of a contract "lortgage.s.

pf sale which is intended to operate by way of mortgage,

pledge, charge or other security.

59. The following enactments are repealed, namely :— Repeal.

Section 12 of The Statute of Frauds, being chapter 102
of the Eevisod Statutes of Ontario ;

Sections 9, 10 and 11 of I'he Factors Act, being chapter

137 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914,
but such rejieal shall not affect anything done
or conferred, or any right, title or interest agreed

upon before the commencement of this Act or

any legal ]n-oceedings in resjiect of such right,

title or interest.

60. This Act shall come into force and take effect on

and from the 1st day of Julv, 1920.
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No. 65. 1920.

BILL
An Act for codifying thie Law Relating to the

Sale of Goods.

(Founded upon The Sale of Goods Act, 1893. 56 and 57

Vict., cap. 71 (Imperial).

TS j\[AJESTV, by and with llie advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,H
enacts as follows :

—

1. This .U't may bo cited ,as The Sale of Goods Ad, 1920.^1!-

2. 1,1 this Act—
u"on.'''"'^'^"

(a) "Action" sliall Include couutei'claim and set-off; -Action."

{h) " Buyer" shall mean the person who buys or agrees •• Buyer."

to buy goods

;

(c) ' (\)n(ract nf .sale"" shall include an agreement to • contract11,1 '

of sale."
sale as well as a sale;

((/) ' Delivtu-y '' shall mean voluntary transfer of ]ios-" Delivery."

session from one person to another;

(c) " Dncunu lit of title" shall include anv bill of "Document
, ,

. ,,',,„, of title.

lading and wamiou-sc receipt, as defined by i weRev. stat.,

Mcrraiillle Imw Amcuflincni Art. any warrant

or order for the delivery of goods, and any other

document used in the ordinary course of busi-

ne.*s as proof of the possession or control of

goods, or authorizing or piir]iorting to authorize,

either by endorseineut or delivery, the possessor

of tlit^ document to transfer or receive goods

thereby re]>reseiited ;

(/) "Fault'" shall mean wrongful act or default; "Fault."
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' Goods.'

• Plaintiff.'

" Pro-
perty."

' Quality."

" Sale."

' Seller."

" Specific
goods."

" War-
ranty."

Things
done in
good
faith.

What
deemed
Insolvency.

" Deliver-
able state

'

(g) "Goods" shall include all chattels personal other

than things in action and money; and shall iu-

clude emblements, industrial growing, crops, and
things attached to or forming part of the land

which are agreed to be severed before sale or

under the contract of sale

;

(h) "PlaintiflF" shall include a defendant counter-

claiming
;

(i) " Property " shall mean general property in goods

and not merely a special property

;

(j)
" Quality of goods " shall include their state or

condition

;

(k) " Sale" shall include a bargain and sale as well as

a sale and delivery;

(Z) " Seller" shall mean a person who sells or agrees

to sell goods;

(m) " Specific goods " .shall mean goods identified and

agreed upon at the time the contract of sale is

made

;

(/)) "Warranty" shall mean an agreement with refer-

ence to goods which are the sub.iect of a contract

of sale but collateral to the main purpose of such

contract, the breach of which gives rise to a claim

for damages, hut not to a right to reject the goods

and treat the contract as repudiated.

(2) A thing shall be deemed to be done in good faith

within the meaning of this Act when it is in fact done hon-

estly whether it be done negligently or not.

(3) A person shall be deemed to be insolvent within the

meaning of this Act; who either has ceased to pay his debts

in the ordinary course of business or cannot ]iay his debts as

they become due.

(4) Goods shall be deemed to be in a " deliverable state
"

within the meaning of this Act when they are in such a state

that the buyer would under the contract be bound to take

(leliverv of them.
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PART I.

FoKMATION OF TilK CONTRACT.

Contract of Sale.

3 _(1) A contraot of sale of goods is a contract whereby ^|;.*e^^e„t

the seller transfers or agrees to transfer the property in goods to sen.

to the buver for a money consideration, called the price.

There may be a contract of sale between one i>art owner and

another.

Absolute

(2) A contract of sale may be absolute or conditional. or^con-^

(3) Where under a contract of sale the property in gomlsco^^^tituteg

is transferred from the seller to the buyer the contract iSoAlree-

called a sale; but where the transfer of the property in thc-entto

o-oods is to take place at a fnture time or subject to some

condiTion thereafter to be fulfilled the contract is called an

agreement to sell.

When

(4) An agreement to sell becomes a sale when the time agreement

elapses or the conditions are fulfilled subject to which the sale,

property in the goods is to be transferred.

4._(1) Capacity to buy and sell is regulated by the

general law concerning capacity to contract, and to transfer

and acqnire property:

Provided that where necessaries are sold and delivered

to an infant or minor or to a person who by reason of mental

incapacity or drunkenness is incompetent to contract, he

mnst pay a reasonable price therefor.

(2) Necessaries in this section mean goods suitable to thewhat^^

conditions in life of such infant or minor or other Person „ece^s^-

and to his actual requirements at the time of the sale an.l

delivery.

Foi-maliiies of the Contract.

5 Subject to the provisions of this Act and of any statute contract-

ii, that behalf a contract of sale may be made m writing,

either with or without seal, or by word of mouth or partly in

writing and partlv bv word of month, or may be jmp'i^''
„^^

from the conduct 'of the parties; Provided that nothing in?

this section shall affect the law relating to corporations.
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Contracts
for $50 or
upwards.

6.— (1) A coiitraet for the sale of any ooods of the value

of forty dollars or upwards shall not be enforceable by action

unless the buyer shall accept part of the goods so sold, and

;ictiially receive the same, or give something in earnest to

bind the contract or in part payment, or unless some note or

memorandum in writing of the contract be made and signed

liy the party to be charged or his agent in that behalf.

Future
ilelivery.

(2) The provisions of this section shall apply to every

such contract, notwithstanding that the goods may be in-

I ended to be delivered at some future time, or may not at

I bo time of such contract be actually made, procured, or pro-

vided, or fit or ready for delivery, or some act may be re-

(inisite for the making or completing thereof, or rendering

I be same fit for delivery.

Accept-
ince of
Roods

—

what

(3) There is an acceptance of goods within the meaning
of this section when the buyer does any act in relation to the

t.on'stitute.s. goods which recognizes a pre-existing contract of sale,

wliether there be an acceptance in performance of the contract

III' not.

Subject Matter of Contract.

What
goods
may'be
subject of
contract.

7.— f'l) The goods which form the subject of a contract

(if sale may be either existing goods owned or possessed by

llie seller, or goods to be manufactured or acquired by the

.seller after the making of the contract of sale, in this Acl

called " future sroods."

conting- (2) There may be a contract for the sale of goods, the
ency as to ... r i , , i n i .

acquisition acquisition 01 which by the seller depends upon a contingency
of goods , . , , 1 i

. .

by vendor, wiiicli may Or may not happen.

Sale of
future
goods.

(3) Where by a contract of sale the seller purports to

cifect a present sale of future goods, the contract operates as

an agreement to sell the goods.

Goods
which
have
perished.

8. Where there is a contract for the sale of specific goods,

and the goods without the knowledge of the seller have per-

ished at the time when the contract is made, the contract is

void.

Goods 9. Where there is an agreement to sell specific goods, and
perishing

, ,, , rii i-i
before sale snbse(|uentjv the goods, without any lault on the part ot the

agreement seller or buyer, perish before the risk passes to the buyer, the
to sell. agreement is thereby voided.
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The Price.

10,--(l) The price in a contract of sale may be fixed b.y^nYo?'"'
the contract, or may be left to be fixed in manner thereby "'"''''•

agreed, or may bo determined by the course of dealing be-,

tweeu the parties.

(2) ^V]ur(l tlio price is not determined in accordance with
JJ'JifpY^o^

the forcgoiiio- provisions the buyer must pay a reasonable <J«'^'':

r,,, . , , . .
'

. . . mined.
price. What is a reasonable price is a question of fact

dependent on the circumstances of each particular case.

11.,— (1) Where there is an agreement to sell goods on Agreement

the terms that the price is to be fixed by the valuation of aatvliua-

third party, and such third party cannot or does not make "°"'

such valuation the agrcenieut is avoided; provided that if

the goods or any part thereof have been delivered to and
appropriated by the buyer he must pay a reasonable price

therefor.

(2) Where such third party is prevented from making valuation

the valuation by the fault of the seller or buyer, the party by act

not in fault may maintain an action for damages against the"
''^'" ^'

party in fault.

Conditions and Warranties.-

13. ITnless a different intention appears from the stipulations
as to

terms of the contract, stipulations as to time of payment aretime.

not deemed to be of the essence of a contract of sale.

Whether any other stipulation as to time is of the essence of

the contract or not depends on the terms of the contract.

13.^(1) Where a contract of sale is subject to any con- when ,

dition to be fulfilled by the seller, the buyer may waive thetobe

condition, or may elect to treat the breach of such condition warranty,

as a breach of warranty and not as a ground for treating the

contract as repudiated.

(2) Whether a stipulation in a contract of sale is a con- stipulation

dition. the breach of which may give rise to a right to treat^'^f^^

the contract as repudiated, or a warranty, the breach of condition

which may give rise to a claim for damages but not to aranty.

right to reject the goods and treat the contract as repudiated,

depends in each case on the construction of the contract. A
stipulation may be a condition, though called a warranty in

the contract.
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Where
breach of
condition
to be
treated
as breach
of war-
ranty.

(3) Where a contract of sale is not severable, and the

l)iiyer has accepted the goods, or part thereof, or where the

contract is for specific goods, the property in which has

passed to the buyer, the breach of any condition to be ful-

filled by the seller can only be treated as a breach of

warranty, and not as a ground for rejecting the goods and
treating the contract as repudiated, unless there be a term
of the contract, express or implied, to that effect.

Fujfliiment (4) Nothing in this section shall affect the case of any
byimpos- condition or warranty, fulfillment of which is excused by

law by reason of impossibility or otherwise.
sibility.

Implied
conditions
and war-
ranties.

14. In a contract of sale, unless the circumstances of the

contract are such as to show a diiferent intention, there is:

Sale by
description.

(/() An iiii]:)lirMl cniidition on the jiart of the seller that

in the case of a sale he has a right to sell the

goods, and that in the case of an agreement to

sell he will have a right to sell the goods at the

time when the property is to pass ; -

(h) An im]>lie(l warranty that the buyer shall h"ave

and enjoy quiet possession of the goods ; and

(c) An implied warranty that the goods shall be free

from any charge or encumbrance in favour of

any third party, not declared or known to the

buyer before or at the time when the contract
' is made.

15. Where there is a contract for the sale of goods by

description, there is an implied condition that the goods

shall correspond with the description, and if the sale is by

sample, as well as by description, it is not sufficient that the

hulk of the goods corresponds with the sample if the goods

do not also correspond with the description.

conditions
^^" Subject to the provisions of this Act and of any

as to statute in that behalf, there is no implied warranty or con-

fltness. dition as to the quality or fitness for any particular purpose

of goods supplied under a contract of sale, except as follows

:

(a) Where the buyer, expressly or by implication,

makes known to the seller the particular pur-

pose for which the goods are required so as to

show that the buyer relies on the seller's skill

or judgment, and the goods are of a description

which it is in the course of the seller's business

to supply (whether he be the manufacturer or

not), there is an implied condition that the goods
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shall be reasonably fit for such purpose, provided

that in the ease of a contract for the sale of a

specified article under its patent or other trade

name, there is no implied condition as to its

fitness for any ]iarticnlar purpose;

(h) AVhorc goods arc bought by description from the

seller who deals in goods of that description

(whether ho be the manufacturer or not), there

is an implied condition that the goods shall be

of merchantablo quality; i)rovided that if the

buyer has examined the goods, there shall be no

implied condition as regards defects which such

examination ought to have revealed;

(o) An implied warranty or condition as to quality or

fitness for a particular purpose may be annexed

by the nsage of trade;

(d) An express warranty or condition does not nega-

tive a warranty or condition implied by this

Act unless inconsistent therewith.

Sale by Sample.

17.— (1) A contract of sale is a contract for sale bySaieby
^ '

, ,
^ sample.

sample where there is a term m the contract, express or

implied, to that effect.

(2) In the case of a contract for sale bv sample, i"'P,"«.'i
^ -' .17 conditioconditions

(a) There is an implied condition that the bulk shall

correspond with the sample in quality;

(b) There is an implied condition that the buyer shall

have a reasonable opportunity of comparing the

bulk with the sample ; and

(c) There is an imi>licd condition that the gnods shall

be free from any defect, rendering them un-

merchantable, which would not be apparent on

reasonable examination of the sample.
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PART II.

Effects of the Contract.

Transfer of Property as Between Seller and Buyer.

2,°Z^A 1^- Where there is a contract for the sale of unascertainedmust be
. .

ascertained, goods, no property in the goods IS transferred to the buyer
unless and until the goods are ascertained.

Property 19._(i) Where there is a contract for the sale ofpasses .^
where specific or ascertained goods, the property in them is trans-

topass. ferred to the buyer at such time as the parties to the con-

tract intend it to be transferred.

Ascertain-
ing inten- (2) For the purpose of ascertaining the intention of the
tion. ()arties regard shall be had to the terms of the contract, the

conduct of the parties and the circumstances of the case.

Rules for 20. TJnless a different intention appears, the following
ascertaining i,. •• i- • r i •

intention. are rules tor ascertaining the intention ot the parties as to

the time at which the property in the goods is to pass to

Uie buyer:

—

(ft) Rule 1.—^Where there is an unconditional con-

tract for the sale of specific goods in a deliver-

able state, the property in the goods passes to

the buyer when the contract is made and it is

immaterial whether the time of payment or the

time of delivery or both be postponed.

(h) Rule 2.—Where there is a contract for the sale of

specific goods and the seller is bound to do some-

thing to the goods for the purpose of putting

them into a deliverable state, the property does

not pass until such thing be done, and the buyer

has notice thereof.

(c) Rule 3.—Where there is a contract for the sale of

specific goods in a deliverable state, but the

seller is bound to weigh, measure, test or do

some other act or thing with reference to the

goods for the purpose of ascertaining the price,

the property does not pass until such act or

thing be done and the buyer has notice thereof.

(d) Rule 4.—When goods are delivered to the buyer
on approval or " on sale or return " or other

similar terms, the projjerty therein passes to the

buyer:— .
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(i) Wlioii lio sifiiiilics liis approval or af(;e[)taiice

to tlic seller or does any other act adopting

the transaction;

(ii) If he docs not sij^nify his a|)pici\Ml or ac-

ceptance to the seller but retains (he goods

without giving notice of rejection, then if

a time has been fixed for the return of the

goods, on the expiration of such time, and,

if no time has been fixed, on the expira-

tion of a reasonable time. What is a rea-

sonable time is a cpiestion of fact.

(e) Rule .5-— (i) Where there is a contract for the sale

of unast-ert.aiiied or future goods by descrijition,

and goods of that dcsci'iption and in a deliver-

able state are unconditionally appropriated to

the contract, either by the seller with the assent

of the b\iyer, or by the buyer with the assent of

the seller, the proi)erty in the goods thereupon

passes to the buyer. Such assent may be ex-

pressed or implied, and may be given either

before or after the appropriation is made.

(ii) Where, in pursuance of the contract, the

seller delivers the goods to the buyer or to a

carrier or other bailee (whether named by
the buyer or not), for the purpose of trans-

mission to the buyer, aud does not reserve

the right of disjidsal, he is deemed to have

unconditionally approjn'iated the goods to

the contract.

21.— (1) Where there is a contract for the sale of specific Reserva-

goods or where goods are subsequently appropriated to therllht'of

contract, the seller may, by the terms of tbe contract or appro- ^'^p**^^^-

l)riation, reserve the right of disposal of the goods until

certain conditions are fulfilled. Tn such case, notwithstand-

ing the delivery of the goods to the buyer, or to a carrier or

other bailee for the purpose of transmission to the bu^'er,

the projierty in the goods does not pass to the buyer until

the conditiuns imposed by the seller are fulfilled.

(2) Where goods are shiiiped, and bv the bill of ladinef^oods
'' deli VGro, i>lfi

the goods are deliverable to the order of the seller or his to order

agent, the seller is prima facie deemed to reserve the right"

of disposal.

(3) Where the t:eller of goods draws on the buyer forggjjlj'.'^

the price, and transmits the bill of exchange and bill of lad-?''^^^ °"," buyer anJ
nig to the buyer together to secure acceptance or payment, sends

of the bill of exchange, the buver is bound to return the billbiUof
lading.
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of lading if be does not honour the bill of exchange, and if

he unlawfully retains the bill of lading the property in the

goods does not pass to him.

Risk
prima facie
passes
with pro-
perty.

22. Unless otherwise agreed, the goods remain at the

seller's risk until the property therein is transferred to the

buyer, but when the property therein is transferred to the

buyer, the goods are at the buyer's risk whether delivery has

been made or not, provided:

—

(a) That where delivery has been delayed through the

fault of either the buyer or seller,, the goods are

at the risk of the party in fault as regards any

loss which might not have occurred but for

such fault;

(h) That nothing in this section shall affect the duties

or liabilities of either seller or buyer as a bailee

of the goods of the other party.

Transfer of Title.

Sal© by
person
other than
owner.

23. Subject to the provisions of this Act, where goods

are sold by a person who is not the owner thereof, and who
does not sell them under the authority or with the consent

of the owner, the buyer acquires no better title to the goods

than the seller had, unless the owner of the goods is by his

conduct precluded from denying the seller's authority to sell.

Provided that nothing in this Act shall affect,

—

Rev. Stat.,
c. 137.

(a) The provisions of The Factors Act or any enact-

ment enabling the apparent owner of goods to

dispose of them as if he were the true owner
thereof

;

{})) The validity of any contract of sale under any

special common law or statutory power of sale

or under the order of a court of competent

jurisdiction.

Law as to
market
overt not
to apply.

Sale under
voidable
title.

24. The law relating to market overt shall not apply to

any sale of goods which takes place in Ontario.

25. When the seller of goods has a voidable title thereto

but his title has not been avoided at the time of the sale, the

buyer acquires a good title to the goods, provided he buys

them in good faith and without notice of the seller's defec-

tive title.
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26.— (1) Wlirrc a person liaving sold goods continues orSe'ierin
. ., r 1 1 r-i possession

IS 111 possession ot the goods or of the docimienta of title toaftersaie.

the goods, the delivery or transfer liy tliat person, or by a

mercantile agent aeting for liiiii, of the goods or documents

of title under any sale, i)Iedge, or other disposition thereof,

to any person receiving the same in good faitli and without

notice of the previous sale, shall have the same effect as if

I he ])erson making the delivery or transfer were expressly

authorijced by the owner of the goods to make the same.

(2) Where a jierson having bought or agreed to buy Buyer in

goods obtains, with the consent of the seller, possession ofaffer^saie.

file goods or tlie tiocnments of title to the goods, the delivery

or transfer by that i)crson, or by a mercantile agent acting

fin- him, of the goods or documents of title, under any sale,

jiledge or other disposition thereof to any person receiving

the same in good faith and without notice of any lien or

other right of the original seller in i-espect of the goods,

shall have the same effect as if the person making the deliv-

ery or transfer were a mercantile agent in possession of the

goods or documents of title with the consent of the owner.
t^

(•'i) In thi.s section the teviii "mercantile agent" shall " MercantUe
agent,

niwin a mercantile' agent liavinij,', in the customary course Rev. stat..
' c 137

of his business as such agent, authority either to sell goods

01* to consign goods for the purpose of sale, or to Iniy goods,

or to raise mouev on the security of goods.

PART III.

Pebfokmance of the Contract.

27. It is the duty of the seller to deliver the goods and feu'erlnd

of the buyer to accept and pay for them in accordance with ''">*

the terras of the contract of sale.

Ps-vniGrit

28. Unless otherwise agreed, delivery of the goods and and de-
'

. • liverV
payment of the ])rice are concurrent conditions, that is to concurrent,

say, the seller must be ready and willing to give possession

of the goods to the buyer in exchange for the price, and the

buyer must be ready and willing to pay the price in exchange

for possession of the goods.

29.— (1) Whether it is for the buyer to take possession Rules as
. , , » , 11 i',i . ±T 1 • to delivery.

ot the goods, or for the seller to send them to the buyer, is

a (piestion depending in each case on the contract, express or

implied, between the parties.

Apart from any such contract, express or implied, t^e De'^'^'«^^^e^-

place of delivery is the seller's place of business, if he has of contract.
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one, and. if not, his residence; provided that if the contract

be for the sale of specific goods which to the knowledge of

the parties, when the contract is made, are in some other

|)lace, then that place is the place of delivery.

Where
no time
for deliv-
ery fixed.

(2) Where under the contract of sale the seller is bound
fo send the goods to the buyer but no time for sending them
is fixed, the seller is bound to send them within a reasonable

time.

Where
goods in
possession
of third
person.

(3) Where the goods at the time of sale are in the posses-

sion of a third person, there is no delivery by the seller to

the buyer unless and until such third person acknowledges
to the buyer that he holds the goods on his behalf; provided

that nothing in this section shall affect the operation of the

issue or transfer of any document of title to goods.

or^tender (i) Demand Or tender of delivery may he treated as in-

Uvery. effectual unless made at a reasonable hour. What is a rea-

sonable hour is a question of fact.

Expenses
°^p^tting f5) Unless otherwise agreed, the expenses of and inci-

deiiver- dental to putting the goods in a deliverable state must be
able state. , , ,i ,,

"^

borne bv the seller.

DeUvery
of wrong
quantity.

30.— (1) Where the seller delivers to the buyer a quan-

tity of goods less than he contracted to sell, the buyer may
reject them, but if the buyer accepts the goods so delivered

he must pay for them at the contract rate.

Where
quantity
larger
than con-
tracted for.

(2) Where the seller delivers to the buyer a quantity of

goods larger than he contracted to sell, the buyer may accept

the goods included in the contract, and reject the rest, or he
may reject the whole. If the buyer accepts the whole of the

goods so delivered he must pay for them at the contract rate.

Goods
not in
accord-
ance with
contract.

(3) Where the seller delivers to the buyer the goods he

contracted to sell mixed with goods of a different descrip-

tion not included in the contract, the buyer may accept the

goods which are in accordance with the contract and reject

the rest, or he may reject the whole.

Delivery
by instal-
ments.

(4) The provisions of this section are subject to any
Exceptions
as to trade
customs.

x^sage of trade, special agreement or course of dealing be-

tween the parties.

31.—d) Unless otherwise agreed, the buyer of goods

is not bound to accept delivery thereof by instalments.
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(2) Where there is a contract for the sale of goods to beinsta\-

(lelivercd by stated inslalinents which are to bo. separately "o\"deUv-°

paid for, and the seller makes defective deliveries in respect e^^^^^^^^^j

(if one or more iii.stalniciils. or fails to deliver one or'or.

more instalments, or the buyer neglects or refuses to

take delivery of or pay for one or more instalments, it is

a (jnestion in each case depending on the terms of the con-

tract and the circumstances of the case whether the breach

of contract is a repudiation of the whole contract, or whether

it is a severable breach giving rise to a claim for compensation

but not to a right to treat the whole contract as repudiated.

32.— (1) Where, in |nirsuance of a contract of sale, theOeiurery^

seller is authorized or required to send the goods to the buyer,

the delivery of the goods to a common carrier whether named
by the buyer or not, for tlu> purpose of transmission to the

buyer, is primu facie deenu-d to bo a delivery of the goods

to the buyer.

(2) Unless otherwise authorized by the buyer, the seller seUer's

, 1 • 1 1 • 1 1 ,,. contract
must make such contract with the common carrier on benalt with

of the buyer as may be reasonable, having regard to the

nature of the g'oods and the other circumstances of the case.

If the seller omits so to do. and the goods are lost or damaged

in course of transit, the buyer may decline to treat tie de-

livery to the carrier as a delivery to himself or may hold the

seller resix>nsiblc in damages.

33. Where the seller of goods agrees to deliver them at f\^'"||iTv-"'

his own risk at a place other than that where they are when ^riierl^*^"

sold, the buyer must nevertheless, unless otherwise agreed,
'^^^/Jj

take any risk of deterioration in the goods necessarily inci-saie.

dent to the course oT transit.

34,^(1) Where goods are delivered to the buyer which bufer^
he has not previously examined, he is not deemed to have^oe^ami-

accepted them unless and until he has had a reasonable

opportunity of examining them for the purpose of ascertain-

ing whether they are in conformity with the contract.

I

(2) Unless otherwise agreed, when the seller tenders de-SeUerto...T re ^
afford op-

liver}' of goods to the buyer, he is bound, on request, to aftord portunity

the buyer a reasonable opportunity of examining the goods ination.

for the purpose of ascertaining whether they are in con-

formity with the contract.

Accept-
35. The .buyer is deemed to have accepted the goods whenanceof

he intimates to the seller that he has accepted them, or when
the goods hare been delivered to him and he does any act

in relation to them which is inconsistent with the ownership
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Effect of
refusal to
accept.

Wrongful
neglect or
refusal to
take de-
livery.

of the seller, or when, after the lapse of a reasonable time,

he retains. the goods without intimating to the seller that he
lias rejected them.

36. Unless otherwise agreed, where goods are delivered

to the buyer and he refuses to accept them, having the right

so to do, he is not bound to return them to the seller, but it

is sufficient if he intimates to the seller that he refuses to

accept them.

37. When the seller is ready and willing to deliver the

goods and requests the buyer to take delivery, and the buyer
does not, within a reasonable time after such request, take

delivery of the goods, he is liable to the seller for any loss

occasioned by his neglect or refusal to take delivery, and
also for a reasonable charge for the care and custody of the

goods, provided that nothing in this section shall affect the

rights of the seller where the neglect or refusal of the buyer
to take delivery amounts to a repudiation of the contract.

PAET IV.

Rights of Unpaid Seller. Against the Goods.

" Unpaid
seller."

' Seller."

Rights of
unpaid
.seller. .

Lien.

General Rights.

38.— (1") The seller of goods is deemed to be an "un-
paid seller " within the meaning of this Act

—

(a) When the whole of the price has not been paid or

tendered

;

(b) When a bill of exchange or other negotiable in-

strument has been received as conditional pay-

ment, and the condition on which it was received

has not been fulfilled by reason of the dishonour

of the instrument or otherwise.

(2) In this part of this Act the term "seller" includes

any person who is in the position of a seller, as for instance,

an agent of the seller to whom the bill of lading has been

endorsed, or a consignor or agent who has himself paid or

is directly responsible for the price.

39.— (1) Subject to the provisions of this Act and of

any statute in that behalf, notwithstanding that the pro-

perty in the goods may have passed to the buyer, the unpaid

seller of goods, as such, has by implication of law

—

(a) A lien on the goods or right to retain them for the

price while he is in possession of them;
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(h) In case of the insolvency of the buyer, a right fff '"?''„?*

stopping the goods in transitu after he has situ,

parted with the possession of them
;

((•) A right of ro-salo as limited i)y this Act; Re-sale.

(2) Where the ]iroperty in goods has not pa.ssed to thcWithhoid-

buyer the unpaid seller has, in addition to his other reme-i'very.

dies, a right of withholding delivery similar to and co-

extensive with the rights of lien and stoppage in transitu

where the property has passed to the buyer.

Unpaid Seller's Lien.

40.— (1) Subject to the provisions of this Act. the un- unpaid

paid seller of goods who is in possession of them is entitled
fj^"^''"-''

to retain possession of them until payment or tender of the

price in the following cases, namely

:

(rt) Where the goods have been sold witlumt any sti]ni-

lation as to credit

;

{h) Where the goods have been aold on credit but the

term of credit has expired

;

(c) Where the buyer becomes insolvent;

(2) The seller mav exercise his right of lien notw-ith-^^"'?'"''?„
,. . .

^
. c 1 1

possession
standing that he is in possession of the goods as agent or as agent,

bailee for the buyer.

41. Where an unpaid seller has made part delivery ofparfaV
the goods he may exercise his right of lien or retention on},'^^^en

the remainder unless such part delivery has been made underbade,

such circumstances as to show an agreement to waive the

lien or right of retention.

42.—(1) The unpaid seller of goods loses his lien ovj^^^^^^^'

right of retention thereon

—

I'^n-

(rt) When he delivers the goods to a common Ciirrier or

other liailee for the jinrpose of transmission to

the buyer without reserving the right of di.sposal

of the goods

;

(h) When the buyer or his agent lawfully obtains pos-

session of the goods

;

(c) By waiver thereof.

(2) The unpaid seller of goods having a lien or right of
f^'^"""*

retention thereon, does not lose his lien or right of retention obtaining

by reason only that he has obtained judgment for the price tor pHce.

of the goods.
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Right of
stoppage
in tran-
situ.

Stoppage in Transitu.

43. Subject to the provisions of this Act, when the buyer

of goods becomes insolvent, the unpaid seller who has parted

with the possession of the goods, has the right of stopping

them in transitu, that is to say he may resume possession

of the goods as long as they are in course of transit, and may
retain them until payment or tender of the price.

Duration
of transit.

44.— (1) Goods are deemed to be in course of transit

from the time when they are delivered to a common carrier

by land or wat<?r or other bailee, for the jiurpose of trans-

mission to the buyer, until the buyer or his agent in that

behalf takes delivery of them from such common carrier or

other bailee.

Buyer (2) If the buyer or his agent in that behalf, obtains de-

dem'ery.^ livery of the goods before their arrival at the appointed

destination, the transit is at an end.

Carrier
holding
goods to
buyer's
order.

(3) If, after the arrival of the goods at the appointed

destination, the common carrier or other bailee acknowledges

to the buyer or his agent that he holds the goods on his behalf

and continues in possession of them as bailee for the buyer,

or his agent, the transit is at an end, and it is immaterial

that a further destination for the goods may have been

indicated by the buyer.

Rejected
goods.

(4) If the goods are rejected by the buyer and the com-

mon carrier or other bailee contiuues in possession of them,

the transit is not deemed to be at an end even if the seller

has refused to I'eceive them liack.

Ship (5) When goods are delivered to a ship chartered by the

byYuye1\ buyer, it is a question depending on the circumstances of the

particular case, whether they are in the possession of the

master as a common carrier, or as agent to the buyer.

Wrongful (6) ^^^lere the common carrier or other bailee wrongfully

to'de^iivar refu-^'cs to deliver the goods t^^ tlie luiyer. or his agent in that

behalf, the transit is deemed to be at an end.

Where
r'art de-
livery
has been
made.

(7) Where part delivery of the goods has been made to

the buyer or his agent in that behalf, the remainder of the

goods may be stopped in transitu unless such part delivery

has been made under such circumstances as to show an

agreement to give up possession of the whole of the goods.
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45.— (1) The unpaid seller may exercise his right of Mow right

stoi)])a<i;o in transitu cither hy taking actual ])ossession of the exercised.

g(K)ds or l)v gixing nmico of his ciaini to tiic coinnion carrier

or other bailee in \vho.se possession the goods are. Such
notice may be giwii either to the person in actual possession

of the goods or to his principal. In the latter case the

notice to he effectual, must l>e given at such time and under

such circumstai:res that the ])riiieipal, by the exercise of

reasonable diligence, may conimunicatc it to his servant or

agent in tinu^ to |)revciit a (icli\i"i'y tn the buyer.

(2) When notice of stopjiage in transitu is given b}' theRe-deiiv-

seller to the coiiuiioii carrier or other bailee in jwssession of
^^'fj^"^^"

the goods, ht! must re-deliver the mM)ds to or according to^^''"'''^''.

the direetions of the seller. The exjjenses of such re-delivery

must be borne by the selh^r.

Be-Sale by Buyer or Seller.

48. Subject to the provisions of this Act, the unpaid Effect of

seller's right of lien or retention or stojijiage in transitu i^orpltdge

not affected by any sale or other disposition of the goods
'^^' ''"''*'"•

which the buyer may have made, unless the seller has as-

sented thereto. Provided that, whore a document of title to^''°^''^°-

goods has been lawfully transferred to any person as buyer

or owner of the goods, and that person transfers the document

to a person who takes the document in good faith and for

valuable consideration, then, if such last-mentioned transfer

was by way of sale the un])aid seller's right of lien or reten-

tion or stojipage in transitu is defeated, aud if such last-

mentioned transfer was by way of pledge or other disposition

for value, the unpaid seller's right of lien or retention or

stoppage in transitu can only be exercised subject to the

rights of the transfei'ee.

Exercise
47;

—

(1) Subject to the provisions of this section, a con- of right
^ ' 01 lien is

tract of sale is not rescinded by the mere exercise by an stoppage,—
"

• effect in
unpaid seller of his right of lien or retention or stoppage m contract

transitu.

(2) Where an unpaid seller who has exercised his T^g^^^ buyer on

of lieu or retention or stoppage in transitu, re-sells the goods, resale,

the buver acquires a gvxid title thereto as against the original

buyer.

(3) Where the goods are of a perishable nature, or where
^ll^^^'^^''"''

the unpaid seller gives notice to the buyer of his intention
^"^^"{frerch

re-sell, and the buyer does not, within a reasonable time, pay of con-'

or tender the price, the un]iaid seller may re-sell the goods
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and recover from the original buyer damages for any loss

occasioned bv his breach of contract.

Where
re-sale
rescinds
contract.

(4) Where the seller expressly reserves a right of re-sale

in case the buyer should make default, and on the buyer
nuikiug default, re-sells the goods, the original contract of

sale is thereby rescinded, but without prejudice to any claim
the seller may have for damages.

PART V.

Action for
price.

Actions for Breach of the Contract.

Bemedies of the Seller.

48.— (1) Where, under a contract of sale, the property in

iJie goods has passed to the buyer, and the buyer wrongfully

neglects or refuses to pay for the goods according to the

terms of the contract, the seller may maintain an action

against him for the price of the goods.

(2) Where, under a contract of sale, the price is payable

on a day certain, irrespective of delivery, and the buyer

wrongfully neglects or refuses to pay such price, the seller

may maintain an action for the price although the projjerty

in the goods has not passed, and the goods have not been

appropriated to the contract.

non-acce°pt- ^9.— (1) Where the buyer wrongfully neglects or refuses
'^"^^-

to accept and pay for the goods, the seller may maintain an

action against him for damages for non-acceptance.

^f^lam''-^ (2) The measure of damages is the estimated loss directly

^s^^- and naturally resulting, in the ordinary course of events,

from the buyer's breach of contract.

Where
property
in goods
lias not
passed.

Difference
in price. (") Where there is an available market for the goods in

question, the measure of damages is prima facie to be ascer-

tained )iy the (liflference between the contract price and the

market or current price at the time or times when the goods

ought to jiavc liocn accepted, or, if no time was fixed for

accpi)tanc(', ihen at the time of the refusal to accept.

Damages
for non-
rlelivery.

Bemedies of the Buyer.

50.— (1) Where the seller wrongfully neglects or refuses

In deliver the goods to the buyer, the buyer may maintain an

M'-tiiiu against the seller for damages for non-delivery.

05
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(2) The measure of damages is the estimated loss directly Measure

and nafurall}- resulting in the ordinary course of events, from ages!"''

the seller's breach of contract.

(.T) Where there is an availaiile market for the goods in [„ p^i''c'g"*=»

()nestion, the measure of danniges is iirima facie to he ascer-

tained by the difference between the contract i)rice and the

market or current price of the goods at the time or times

when they ought to have been delivered, or, if no time was
fixed, then at the time of the refusal to deliver.

51. In any action for breach of contract to deliver specific fj^r'^^'^^f.^^'^

or ascei'tained goods, the court may, if it thinks fit. direct

that the contract shall be performed specifically, without giv-

ing the defendant the option of retaining the goods on pay-

ment of damages, and may impose such terms and conditions

as to damages, payment of .the price, and otherwise, as to the

court may seem just.

52.— (1) Where there is a breach of warranty by the seller, ^^^^^J^^^f

or where the buyer elects, or is compelled, to treat any

breach of a condition on the part of the seller as a breach

of warranty, the buyer is not by reason only of such breach

of warranty entitled to reject the goods, but.he may

(a) set up against the seller the breach of warranty in

diminution or extinction of the price ; or

{h) maintain an action against the seller for damages
for the breach of warranty.

(2) The measure of damages for breach of warranty is^^^|^^^^

the estimated loss directly and naturally resulting in the

ordinary course of events, from the breach of warranty.

(3) In the case of breach of warranty of quality such loss Breach of

is prima facie the difference between the value of the goods "s'To^"'^^

at the time of delivery to the buyer and the value they would i"^'"^'-

have had if they had answered to the warranty.

(4) The fact that the buyer has set up the breach of Right of

warranty in diminution or extinction of the price does not

prevent him from maintaining an action for the same breach

of warranty if he has suffered further damage.

53. Nothing in this Act shall affect the right of the buyer qjj,^^

or the seller to recover interest or special damages in anv rights of
.

* ^ * buyer pre-

case where by law interest or special damages may be re-served,

coverable, or to recover money paid where the consideration

for the payment of it has failed.
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Exclusion
of Implied
laws and
conditions.

PAET VI,

Supplementary.

54. Wliere any rieht. duty or liability would arise under
a contract of .sale by implication of law, it may be negatived

or varied by express agreement or by the course of dealing

between the parties, or by usage, if the usage be snch as to

bind both parties to the contract.

awl^tfme" ^^- Where by this Act any reference is made to a " reas-

of'fact'*'"
onal)le time," the question of what is a reasonable time is a

question of fact.

Rights
enforceable 56. Where any right, duty or liability is declared by this

Act, it may, unless otherwise by this Act provided, be en-

forced bv action.

Sales
by auction. 57. In case of a sale bv anction-

Application
of common
law and
law
merchant.

(rt) Where goods are put up for sale in lots, each lot is

prima facie deemed to be the subject of a sep-

arate contract of sale;

(b) A sale is complete when the auctioneer announces

its completion by the fall of a hammer or in any

other customary manner; and nntil such an-

nouncement is made anv bidder mav retract his

bid;

(c) Where a sale is not notified to be subject to a right

to bid on behalf of the seller, it shall not be

lawful for the seller to bid himself or to employ
any person to bid at snch sale, or for the auc-

tioneer knowingly to take any bid from the seller

or any such person; and any sale contravening

this nile may be treated as fraudulent by the

buyer

;

(d) A sale may be notified to be subject to a I'eserved

or upset price, and a right to bid may also be

reserved expressly by or on behalf of the seller;

(e) Where a right to bid is expressly reserved, but not

otherwise, the seller, or any one person on his

behalf, may bid at the auction.

58.— fl) The rules of the common law, including the

law merchant, save in so far as they are inconsistent with

the express provisions of this Act, and in particular the rules
65
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relating to the law of prim-ipal and agent and the effect of

fi-iuid, niisreprescutatiou, duress or coercion, mistake or other

invalidating cause, shall continue to apply to contracts for

the sale of goods.

(2) Nothing in this Act shall affect enactments relating ^^}^s of^

to conditidual sales, hills of sale or chattel mortgages, or any not affected.

cnactuicnt relating to the sale of goods which is not express-

ly repealed by this Act.

(;3) The provisions of this Act relating to contracts oi^^^^^°^J-°

sale do not apply to any transaction in the form of a contract mortgages,

of sale which is intended to o]ierate by way of mortgage,

pledge, charge or other security.

59. The following enactments arc repealed, namely:— Repeal.

Section 12 of The Sfatulc of Frauds, being chapter 102

of the Keviscd vStalutcs of Ontario, 1914;

Sections 9, 10 and 11 of The Factors Act, being chapter

1.37 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914,

but such repeal shall not affect anything done

or conferred, or any right, title or interest agreed

upon before the commencement of this Act or

any legal proceedings in respect of such right,

title or interest.

60. This Act shall come into force and take effect on

and from the 1st day of July, 1920.
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N'(\ (•>(!. 1920.

BILL
An Alt to amciul I he Mimiiipal Ait.

His M .V,) I'lS'l ^. liv ami willi ilie iulviee and i-uusent ut'

tlio Lejiislaii\r .\<-('nilily ut' the I'roviiieo of Ontario,

ciiact-i a-; follows :

—

1. SuKsi-clinii ( 1 I iif -I'l-licili ll> (if 7'Ar M iiinciiiiil All i. Rev. Stat..
192

ain('ude<l liv aildirie- after ihc wnril •|i\"" in ilic lifih liiir
>' bs I'u.

I J- t
" 1.1 1*1 1

•* ;nneiiile*i,
lliei'eot Ihc wiii'ds the caiKliilaU' iiiiil.
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Xn. *'<' IHl'U.

BILL
An Act lo amend Tlic Municipal Act.

HIS .MAJESTY, by aud with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. Section 411 of The Municipal Act i? amended by

adding the following paragraphs:

Arm Appurtetinnt U, Dwellinif Hoii.<rs.

It. For ti.xing the area of land that shall bt- appurtenant punenam

to any dwelling houses hereafter erecteil within l^^oLes.

rhc limits of the niiinicipality or in any specitied

locality or localities therein and prohibitinji the

erection or nse of any other structure as a dwell-

ius within stu-h appurienaiit area. The said by-

l;iw< luav tix (titlcreiit areas for different loi-al-

iiie< within tlie same nnuiieipality havin^- r-'tiard

t.i the (.'irciun-tances of the locality \>> be affeeie.l

liv tile said l>y-laws.

1(1. Fur ivsiilatin- tlu' posiiion ot dweirnnilioiise-^ here- posmor.^o?

after erected with refcn lu-c In adjoininii road houses

or street limits, boundaries of lots shown on a

plan of subdivision and dwellin- houses already
_

erected.

11 For restrietini;- the lutrposes (other than use toi onuse^

aiiriculture) for whieh land may be used withm

a'distan.-e of ihrer hundred feet from the nearest

boundarv of any ]urblie hiahway.

„r rcfusinir assent to .ny rla.i of sid,division tha: ^^"s
,loes not contain upon iis face restrictions in su^.^^

acc<irdance with any bydaw passed under the

a\iTlioritv (,f thi« section.
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Xo. G8. I'J-'O.

BILL
An Act respecting Election of Members of the

Legislative Assembly.

HIS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and couscnt of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province uf Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

1. This Act may be cited as The Ontario Election Amend- ^hon title.

nient Ad, 1920.

3. The clause lettered <J
in section 2 of The Ontario n.&.'s.z.

Election Act is repealed and the following substituted there-
^'^'pf^i^^

for:

{g)
" Electoral District " shall mean a place in or a -Electoral

portion of Ontario entitled to return members meanfng of

.

to the Assembly.

3. The clause lettered i in section 2 of The Ontario^^;'^--^^^-

Election Act is repealed and the following substituted there- «^-p'^^,^^

for:

(i) "Judge" shall mean any judge of a County or ;;Ju^<|?e.^
^^

District Court in an Electoral District.

4. Section 2 of The Ontario Election Aci is amended byKev.stat.,

adding thereto the following subsections: amended.

(n) " Quota '"
shall mean the number of votes sufficient Meanmg of

to elect a candidate.

(o) " Surplus" shall mean the number of votes which Surplus."

a candidate has obtained at any stage of the

count over and above the quota.

(p) The expression "first preference" means the "First

figure " 1," the expression second preference, -second

means the figure " 2 " and the expression " third
P^^^^erence.

preference" means the figure "3" set opposite

the name of any candidate on the ballot paper,

and so on.
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"Continu-
ing can-
didate."

Rev. Stat.,
c. 8. ss. 24
and 42
repealed.

Rev. Stat.,
c. 8. s. 27,
amended.

Rev. Stat.,
c. 8. s. 37,
cl. d.
amended.

(q) " Continuing candidate " means any candidate not

elected and not excluded from the poll.

5. Sections 24 and 42 of The Ontario Election Act are

i*epealed.

6. Section 27 of The Ontario Election Act is amended by

adding after the word '" index "" in the fifth line thereof

the words " and there shall also be transmitted to the re-

turning officer 30 copies of schedule " B."

7. The clause lettered d in section 37 of The Ontario

Election Act is amended by striking out the words ''add up

the number of " and inserting in lieu thereof the words
" count and transfer in accordance with the provisions of

The Ontario Election Amendment Act, 1920, the."

Rev. Stat.,

c. 8. s. 70,
ss. 3.

repealed.

Rev. Stat.,
c. 8. s. 102,
repealed.

Marking
baUots
and de-
positing
same.

Rev. Stat.,
c. 8, s. 113,
amended.

8. Subsection 3 of section 70 of The Ontario Election Act

is repealed.

9. Section 102 of The Ontario Election Act is repealed

find the following substituted in lieu thereof:

102. The voter on receiving his ballot paper shall forth-

with proceed into one of the compartments of

the polling place and there place the figure 1.

with a black lead pencil within the white space

opposite the name of the candidate for whom
he votes, and ^ay in addition mark on his ballot

paper in the manner aforesaid the figure 2 or

the figures 2 and 3. or the figures 2. 3 and 4.

and so on. in the white space opposite the names

of every candidate in the order of his or her

preference and shall then fold the ballot paper

so that the initials and stamp on the back of it

and the number on the counterfoil can be seen

without opening it and hand it to the deputy

returning officer, who shall, without unfolding

it. ascertain by examining his initials and the

stamp and the number on the counterfoil that

it is the same ballot paper that he furnished to

the voter, and shall then, in full view of all

present, including the voter, remove the counter-

foil, and tear up or otherwise destroy it and

place the ballot paper in the ballot box.

10. Section 113 of The Ontario Election Act is amended

I)y striking out tha word " votes " in the eleventh line of the

said section and inserting the words " first preference " in

lieu thereof.
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11. Scclioii 111 111' The Ontario Election Act is hereby Re^. stat,

amende*! by striking out the word "votes in the first line amended,

thereof and suhstitntiiig "first prcfcrenoes" and is further

amended by repealing .subscetion {b) thereof and substitut-

ing ill lieu thereof the following subseotion:

ih) On which the figure 1 is not marked, or on which not to he

the figure 1 is set opposite the name of more '^"°***''

tJjan one candidate, or on which the figure 1 or

some other figure is set opposite the name of the

same candidate, or which is unmarked or void

for uncertainty.

12. Section IKi of The Ontario Election Act is hereby ^gy/ns.-
repealed and the following substituted in lieu thereof:

repealed.

116. (1) The ballot papers not rejected by the deputy ^°'J,ting

returning officer shall be arranged in parcels votes,

according to the first preferences recorded for

each candidate and the deputy returning officer

shall then count the number of ballot papers in

each parcel and shall credit each candidate with

one vote in respect of each valid ballot paper on

which a first preference is recorded for him and

a count shall l>e kept of the number of first

preferences for each candidate and of the num-

ber of rejected and cancelled ballot papers.

(2) The ballots marked for each candidate as first p^,1«iJ'"5

preferences shall be put up in a separate package

which shall be marked on the outside to

show the number of ballots therein and the name

of the candidate for whom the first preference

was marked on the said ballots and the number

of the polling booth at which they were marked

and the envelopes shall be sealed by the deputy

returning officer and any agent present may
write his signature across the flap of any enve-

lope and may also affix his seal.

(3) All rejected and unused ballot papers respectively ^^«^«cted

shall be put into separate envelopes which shall
{JJjI^I^

be endorsed so as to indicate their contents and

shall be sealed by the deputy returning officer

and any agent present may write his signature

across the flap of the envelope and may also

affix his seal.

13. Subsection 3 of section 117 of The Ontario Election j^^^^^^^

Act is amended by striking out the words " ballots cast" in^f'j^"'''

6g amended.



the fifth line thereof and substituting in lieu thereof the

words " first preferences recorded."

Rev. Stat.,
c. 8,

ss. 122, 123.
repealed.

Sorters,
appoint-
ment of.

Oath.

Proceed-
ings by
returning
oflicer on
count.

Quota,
how ar-
rived at.

Number
of votes
required
to elect.

14. Sections 122 and 123 of The Ontario Election Act
arc repealed and the following substituted in lieu thereof:

122 (a) The returning officer shall appoint by a com-

mission under his hand Form 25a, such number
of sorters as he shall deem necessary (in no case

to be greater than the number of candidates

nominated) to assist him in the counting and
transferring of the votes and preferences, and

he may direct any sorter to perform any service

in connection with the counting and transferring

of the votes and preferences which is required

by this Act to be done by him.

(h) Each sorter shall before entering upon Lis duties

take and subscribe the oath Form 256.

123 (a) The returning officer at the place, date and

hour appointed by his proclamation, and having

received all the ballot boxes shall open them and

the envelopes contained therein, and shall, in

the presence of the election clerk and of the can-

didates or their representatives, if present, count

the number of papers in each parcel and credit

each candidate with one vote in respect of each

valid ballot paper oji which a first preference

has been recorded for him and he shall ascertain

the total number of ballot papers.

(h) The returning officer shall then divide the total

number of valid papers by a number ex-

ceeding by one the number of candidates to be

elected, and the result increased by one, disre-

garding any fractional remainder, shall be the

number of votes sufficient to secure the return of

a candidate (hereinafter called the "quota").

(c) If at any time the number of votes credited to a

candidate is equal to or greater than the quota,

that candidate shall be elected.

Tran-sfer
of surplus
votes.

(f/)

68

(1) If at any time the number of votes credited

to a candidjite is greater than the quota, the

surplus shall be transferred in accordance with

the provisions of this Act to the continuing

candidates indicated on the -ballot papers in the

parcels of the elected candidate as being next in

order of the voters' preference.



(2) (a) If the votos cieditccl to an elected candidate A''''»"«*-

. J. . . ,
ment of

consist of original votos only, the returning transferred

officer shall examine all the papers in the parcels

of the elected candidate wlio.se surplus is to be

transferred and shall arrange the transferable

papers in sub-parcels according to the next pre-

ferences recorded thereon.

(6 I If the votes credited tu an elected candidate consist where
. votes for

of original and transferred votes, or of trans- candidate

ferred votes only, the returning officer shall and""*'"*'
examine the papers contained in the sub-parcel

'o't^s^*'^"''

last received by the elected candidate and shall

arrange the transferable papers therein in fur-

ther sub-parcels according to the next prefer-

ences recorded thereon.

(c) In either case the returning officer shall make aparceiung

separate sub-parcel of the non-transferable femMe"""
papers and shall ascertain the number of papers ^o'*^-

in each sub-parcel of transferable papers and in

the sub-parcel of non-transferable papers.

(3) If the total number of papers in the sub-parcels of Trans-

transferable papers is equal to or not less than sub-parcels

the surplus, the returning officer shall transfer unuinK

each sub-parcel of transferable papers to the '^^"^'^*'®^-

continuing candidate indicated thereon as the

voters' next preference.

"4. (a) If the total number of transferable papers is where

greater than the surplus, the returning officer of trans-

shall transfer from each sub-parcel the number pap^e^s*

of papers which bears the same proportion tofhan**"^

the number of papers in the sub-parcel as the*"''P"^*'-

surplus bears to the total numlier of transferable

papers.

(h) The number of papers to be transferred from each ^g" u^'ber

sub-parcel shall be ascertained by multiplying
Jra'jfsferred

the number of papers in the sub-parcel by the

surplus and dividing the result by the total

number of transferable papers. A note shall be

made of the fractional parts, if any, of each

number so ascertained.

(r) If, owing to the existence of such fractional parts, ^^*j<^g"'^^^!

the number of papers to be transferred is less dealt'

than the surplus, so many of these fractional

parts taken in the order of their magnitude,
68
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Order of
transfer.

Marking
candidate
from whom
paper
transferred.

Order in
which
surplus
votes
to be
dealt
with.

When
transfer
of surplus
need not
be made.

Where no
candidate
has
surplus.

beginning with the largest, as are necessary to

make the tot^il number of paj>ers to be trans-

ferred equal to the surplus, shall be reckoned as

of the value of unity, and the remaining frac-

tional parts shall be ignored. If two or more
fractional parts are of equal magnitude, that

fractional part shall be deemed to be the larger

which arises from the larger sub-parcel, and if

the sub-parcels in question are equal in size

preference shall be given to the candidate who
obtained the larger number of original votes.

(d) The particular papers to be transferred from each

sub-parcel shall be those last filed in the sub-

parcel.

(e) Each paper transferred shall be marked in such a

manner as to indicate the candidate from and to

whom the transfer is made.

5. (a) If more than one candidate has a surplus, the

largest surplus shall be first dealt with.

(h) If two or more candidates have each the same sur-

plus, regard shall be had to the number of

original votes obtained by each candidate, and

the surplus of the candidate credited with the

largest number of original votes shall be first

dealt with, and if the numbers of the original

votes are equal, the returning ofiicer shall decide

which surplus he will first deal with.

(c) The returning officer need not transfer the surplus

of an elected candidate when that surplus, to-

gether with any other surplus not transferred

does not exceed the difference between the totals

of the votes credited to the two continuing can-

didates lowest on the poll.

(e) (1) If at any time no candidate has a surplus (or

when under the preceding siabsection any exist-

ing surplus need not be transferred), and one

or more vacancies remain unfilled, the returning

officer shall exclude from the poll the candidate

credited with the lowest number of votes, and

shall examine all the papers of that candidate,

and shall arrange the transferable papers in sub-

parcels according to the next preferences re-

corded thereon for continuing candidates, and

shall transfer each sub-parcel to the candidate

for whom that preference is recorded.
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Thu retiiniiiiir oHiccr >liall iiiiiko a spi)arato sub-parcel s^P*""*^'*
,

,. , ,• 1
1

sub-parcel
01 the lliill-trailSleral)li' I^apcrs. of non-

transferable
papers.

(2) If tho total of the votes of the two or more candi- Bxciudins

dates lowest on the poll, tofrether with any siir- rece^,vins*

plus votes not transforreil. is less than the votes
'n^J^^gir

credited to the next highest candidate, the re- "' ""'e^-

turning ottioer may in one operation exclude

those candidates from the poll and transfer their

votes iu liiccordancc Avith the preceding sub-

section.

(3) Tf when a candidate has to be excluded under this where
subsection, two or more candidates have each ^°^a,.e
the same numl)er of votes and are lowest on thefi"*'f!'

1o w* c s L in

poll, regard shall be had to the numl)er ofthepou.

original votes credited to each of those candi-

dates, and the candidate with fewest original

votes shall be excluded, and, where the numbers
of the original votes are equal, regard shall be

had to the total number of votes credited to

those candidates at the first transfer at which

thev had an unequal number of votes, and the

candidate with the lowest number of votes at

that transfer shall be excluded, and where the

numbers of votes credited to those candidates

were equal at all transfers, the returning officer .*

shall decide which shall be excluded.

(/) (1) Whenever any transfer is made under any of Trans-

the preceding subsections, each sub-parcel of^o'Jgg"^

papers transferred shall be added to the parcel, fj^^^

if any. of papers of the candidate to whom the candidates,

transfer is made, and that candidate shall be

credited with one vote in respect of each paper

transferred. Such papers as are not trans-

ferred shall be set aside as finally dealt with,

and the votes given thereon shall thenceforth not

be taken into accotmt.

(2) If after any transfer a candidate has a surplus. Transfer of

that surplus shall be dealt with in accordance

with and subject to the provisions contained in

subsection (d) before any other candidate is ex-

cluded.

(f/) ('i) When the number of continuing candidates is Continuing

reduced to the nurnVr of vacancies remainins^h^nl*'^*"ito

the continuing candidates shall be lie^t

elected.

68
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When
only one
vacancy
remains
unfilled.

When
further
transfer
unnecessary.

Right of
candidate
or agent
to re-ex-
amination,
etc.

(2) When only oue vacancy remains unfillcdi, and the

votes of some one continuing candidate exceed

the total of all the votes of the other continuing

candidates, together with any surplus not trans-

ferred, that candidate shall be elected.

(3) When the last vacancies can be filled under this

subsection, no further transfer of votes need be

made.

(h) Any candidate or his agent may. at any finie dur-

ing the counting of the votes, either before the

commencement or after the completion of any
transfer of votes (whether surplus or otherwise),

request the returning officer to re-examine and

recount the jiapers of all or any candidates (not

being papers set aside at any previous transfer

as finally dealt with) and the returnine officer

shall forthwith re-examine and recount the same
accordingly. The returning officer may also at

his discretion recount votes either once or more
often in any case in which he is not satisfied as

to the accuracy of any previous count: Provided

that nothing herein shall make it obligatory on

the returning officer to recount the same votes

more than once.

Rev. Stat.,
c. 8,s. 126,
repealed.

Notice of
result of
poll.

Rev. Stat.,
c. 8, ss. 127,
128. 129.
repealed.

Rev. Stat.,
c. 8, s. 130,
amended.

15. Section 126 of The Oniario Election Ad is repealed

and the following section substituted in lieu thereof:

—

126. The returning officer shall publish a notice of the

the result of the poll and of the names with the

places of abode and designations of the persons

elected for each electoral division and shall

append thereto a notification of any transfer

of votes made under the foregoing sections and
of the total num'ber of votes credlited to each

candidate after any such transfer. Such noti-

fication shall be in accordance with the form

given in Form " 25c " annexed hereto.

16. Sections 127, 128 and 129 of The Ontarw Election

Act are repealed.

17. Section 130 of The Oniario Election Act is amended
by striking out the words " a deputy " in the sixth line

thereof and substituting in lieu thereof the word " the " and

is hereby further amended by adding after subsection (d)

the following:

—

(e) That the returning officer has improperly trans-

ferred votes.
68
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18. Scctidii 11.". <it' I'hr Oiiliirli) Klfclion Art is amended ^*7-
^'^V'

• 1 • . ,. . . . .
C. 8, fl. H5.

n\ stnkiiifi- (ini ilic wnrd "' lur " in tlio tliivd line and insert- *'"*"^«^-

ing ill lifMi ihcreof the words "or traii>t'<')Tc(l to" and liv

strikinir ont the words " that tiic caniiiiiat*' liaving the largest

nnnilier of votes has Keen diilv elected" in the ninth and
tenth lines.

19. Seetion 147 of The Onlnrin EJecfion Act is amended ^^g^^'iV?;

by striking out the words "candidate having the largest ^'"*'"'*''-

nnndier of votes" in the se*'ond line of snliseetion (d) of said

section and inserting in lien thereof the words " Candidates

elected."

20. Section 195 of The Onhirio Election Act is amended ^®/-^5|V
by inserting the words " Retnrning Officer" after the -word amended.'

" a " in the first line and bv inserting the word " sorter
"

between the words " officer " and " or " in the first line, and
bv inserting the words " or, wilfully, improperly and wi-ong-

fnlly transfers any ballot " between the worils " ballots
"

and '* or " in the second line thereof.

31. Subsections 1 and 2 of section 200 of The Ontario
ff-^^^f^-

Electi-oii Act are repealed and the following subsection in-ss. i.
'2,

serted in lion thereof:

—

The Lieutenant-Governor in Cotincil may maJce reguh- Reguia-

fions prnridinq for tire remun/'ralion. fees s'"^' to°pa>^ment

e.rpen.ies to he alloired and paid to the vari.oiis°^ °^'^^''^-

officers mentioned iii this Act for their services,

a^tu/jl e.rpensrs and dishnrsements.

Rgv Stcit
22. Section 210 of The Ontario Election Act is amended c.$,'s. 216'.

hy inserting the irord "special" hetireen the iroi'ds "mal'e"

and "regulations" in the first and second lines and h>i strilr

ing mif the irords "for the remuneration of the Returning

Officers for services under section J2Jt to 120 and."

23. Form 4 of schedule "A" of The Ontario ^7er/ion ^ev. stat..

Act is hereby amended by striking out the words "add up sched. "a."

the rotes given for the several candidates and declare to be amended,

elected the one for as the case may be) having the largest

number of votes" and insert in lieu thereof the words "count

and transfer the votes in accordance with the provisions of

The Ontario Election Amendment Act. 1920, and declare

the names of the candidates elected."

24. Form 0. of schedule "A" of The Ontario ^^ec/ion ^^^onn 9,

Act is hereby amended by inserting between the words
" given " and " to " in the fourteenth line thereof the words

6S
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" mid tlie first preferences recorded for candidates on the

ballot jiiipcrs."

III. Form i:
amended.

35. Yxtrm li' of sc-liedule "A" of The Ontario Election

Act is hereby anicniled by striking out the front form of

ballot paper and substituting in lieu thereof form 1 of

schedule "A" hereto.

lb. Form 13.
repealed.

36. Form i:> of schedule "A" of TJie Ontario Election

Act is herebv cancelled and form 2 of schedule "A" hereto

is substituted in lieii thereof.

10. Form ;

amended.
37. Form 21 of schedule "A" of The Ontario Election

Act is hereby amended by striking out the words "cast for"

in the item " Number of ballots cast for " and inserting in

lieu thereof the words " on which first preference recorded

for."

lb. Form 22,
amended.

38. Form 22 of schedule "'A" of The Ontario Election

Act is hereby amended by inserting after the word
"Assembly " in the fifth line thereof the words " first pre-

ferences were recorded for."

lb. Form 25,
amended.

39. Form 2.5 of schedule "A" of The Ontario Election

Act is hereby amended by striking out the words " the votes

given " in the ninth line thereof and inserting the words
" the first preferences recorded."

fb. Form 25a,
renumbered. 30. Form 25rt of schedule "A" of The Ontario Election

Act shall be fonn 3 of schedule "A" hereto.

/!>. Form 256, 31. Form 255 of schedule "A" of The Ontario Elec-
renum ere

. ^j^^ ^^^ shall be form 4 of schedule "A" hereto.

33. Form 26 of schedule "A" of The Ontario Election

Act is amended by striking out the heading " "Names of

Candidates and number of votes polled for each."

33. Form 26fl of schedule " A " of The Ontario Elec-

fiov :\ct shall be form .5 of schedule "A" hereto.

lb. Form 26,
amended.

lb. Form 26a,
renumbered.

lb. Form 27,
amended.

Rev. Stat.,
c. 8,

."iched. "B,"
repealed.

34. Form 27 of schedule "A" of The Ontario Election

Act is hereby amended by striking out para.graphs numbered
1, 2. 3 and 4. and by striking out the word " said " in the

last line of paragraph 5, and by adding after the word
" Election " in the last line of paragraph 5 the words "held

on the day of , 19 ".

35. Schedule " B " of The Ontario Election Act is here-

by repealed and schedule " B " hereto substituted in lieu

thereof.

68
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SCHEDULE " A."

FORM 1.

Form of Front of Ballot Paper.

Counterfoil No.

Mark Order of

Preferences in

Spaces below.
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FORM 2.

FoBir OF Directions for the Gcidaxce of the Voter ijj Voting.

The voter will go into one of the compartments, and, with the

pencil provided there, mark his ballot paper by placing the figure 1

in the square opposite the name of the candidate for whom he votes.

He may also place the figures 2. 3 and so on, in accordance with the

order of his choice or preference, in the square opposite the names
of other candidates (that is to say):

He must place 1 in the square opposite the name of the candidate

for whom he votes.

He may in addition place 2 in the square space opposite the name
of the candidate who is his second choice, and 3 in the square space

opposite the name of the candidate who is his third choice. And so

on. Crosses must not be used.

If the voter does not place the figure 1 on his ballot paper, or

places the figure 1 opposite more than one name, or places the

figure 1 and some other figure opposite the same name, or places

any mark on the paper by which he may afterwards be identified,

his ballot paper will be invalid and will not be counted.

The voter shall then fold the ballot paper so that the initials and
stamp on the back and the number on the counterfoil can be seen

without opening it; he shall then return the ballot paper so folded

to the Deputy Returning Officer, who shall, in full view of those
present, including the voter, remove the counterfoil, destroy the

same, and place the ballot paper in the ballot box; the voter shall

then forthwith leave the polling place.

If the voter inadvertently spoils a ballot paper he can return it to

the Deputy Returning Officer, who will, if satisfied of such inadvert-

ence, give him another paper.

If the voter takes the ballot paper out of the polling station or

delivers to the Deputy Returning Officer to be placed in the ballot

box any other ballot paper than the one given him by the Deputy
Returning Oflttcer he will be guilty of a misdemeanour, and be sub-

ject to Imprisonment for any term not exceeding one year.

Note.—These directions shall be illustrated by examples of valid

ballot papers, such as the following:

68
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Example of Ballot Papers Validly Marked.

Mark Order of

Preference in
Spaces below.
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B.

Mark Order of

Preference in

Spaces below.
Names of Candidates.

BROWN (John Brown, of 52 Penn
Street, Toronto, Labourer).

CAMPBELL (Rev. Jacob Camp-
bell, B.D., of 1 Woodside Road,
Toronto, Minister).

DUNN (Henry George Dunn, of

170 Anne Street, Toronto.
Engineer).

HENDERSON (Mrs. Janet Hen-
derson, of 5 Spencer Terrace,

Toronto).

MacPHBRSON (Charles William
MacPherson, of 35 Bennett
Street, Toronto, Grocer).

WALKER (Andrew Thomas Walker,
of Park Crescent, Toronto.
Lawyer).

68
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c.

Mark Order of

Preference in

Spaces below.
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SCHEDULE " B."

Example or an B)U':ction Conducted on the System of the
Single Transferable Vote.

Let it be assumed that there are five members to be elected.

and that there are ten candidates: A, B, C, D, B, F, G, H, I, K.

The ballot papers are examined, and the valid papers are ar-

ranged in separate parcels under the names of the candidates
marked with figure 1.

First Count.

Each separate parcel is counted, and each candidate is credited Counting
with one vote in respect of each paper on which a first preference ''^^ ^°'*|

has been recorded for him. ss.*(o))

The result of the count may be supposed to be as follows:

—

Votes.
A 2,009

B 952
C 939
D 746
B 493
F 341
G 157
H 152
I 118
K 93

Total 6.000

It is found that the total of all valid votes is 6,000. This total Ascertain-
is divided by six {i.e., the number which exceeds by one the number merit of

of vacancies to be filled), and 1.001 (i.e.. the quotient 1.000 increased ^"°'*,,
by one) is the "quota." or the number of votes sufficient to elect s|.^(j,)5.'

a member.

A's votes exceed the quota and he Is declared elected. with quota
elected

„. . _, . (sec. 123,
First Transfer. ss. (c)).

A has 1.008 surplus votes (i.e.. A's total 2,009. less the quota Transfer of

1,001), and it Is necessary to transfer this surplus (sec. 123, ss. (rf), surplus

f I \ \ votes of
' ^ ' •»

• elected
'candidate

All A's 2,009 papers are examined and arranged in separate sub- ^^®9-.^,2^'

parcels according to the second preferences indicated thereon (sec. ^^' ^'''^

123, ss. (d)).

A separate sub-parcel is also formed of those papers on which
no further available preference, i.e., no further preference for any
continuing candidate, is shown, and which are therefore not trans-

ferable (sec. 123. ss. (<f)).

The result is found to be as follows:

—

A next available preference is shown for D on. . 257 papers

A next available preference is shown for E on. . 11 papers

A next available preference is shown for F on. . 28 papers

A next available preference is shown for G on.. 1,708 papers

Total of transferable papers 2,004 papers

Total of non-transferable papers 5 papers

Total of A's papers 2,009

68
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Proportion
of papers
to be
transferred
(sec. 123.

How
numbers
to be
transferred
are ascer-
tained
(sec. 123,
ss. (d)).

Since the total numljer of transferable papers (2,004) exceeds
the surplus (1.008), only a portion of each sub-parcel can be trans-

feri-ed, and the number of papers to be transferred from each sub-

parcel must bear the same proportion to the total number of papers
in the sub-parcel as that which the surplus bears to the total

number of transferable papers.

In other words, the number of papers to be transferred from each
sub-parcel is ascertained by multiplying the number of papers in

the sub-parcel by 1.008 (the surplus) an"d dividing the result by
-'.004 (the total number of transferable papers).

The process is as follows:—
D's sub-parcel contains 257 papers, and his share of the surplus

is, therefore:—
I

1008 540
257 X or 129

2004 2004

E's sub-parcel contains 11 papers, and his share of the surplus
is, therefore:—

1008 1068
11 X or 5

2004 2004

F's sub-parcel contains 28 papers, and his share of the surplus
is, therefore:—

1008 168
28 X or 14

2004 2004

G's sub-parcel contains 1,708 papers, and his share is, therefore:—

1008 228
1708 X or 859

2004 2004

Total 1.008

The number of papers to be transferred as determined by the

of fractions Preceding process contains fractions, and, since only whole papers
in trans- can be transferred, so many of the largest of these fractions, taken
ferring jn order of their magnitude, as will make the total number of papers

votes"^ to be transferred equal to the surplus are reckoned as of the value
(sec. 123, of unity,
ss. (d)).

Thus, as the whole numbers determined above amount to only

1,007, viz. (1294-5-f 14+859). or one short of the surplus 1,008, the

1068
largest fraction is reckoned as unity, and the numbers of papers

2004

to be transferred are as follows:—
To D 129 papers

To E 6 papers

To F I'l papers

To G 859 papers

Total, being A's surplus 1.008 papers

Selection The particular papers to be transferred to D, E. F. and G are
and mark- ^^^g^ j^j,j jjjgj j^ ^ijgj,. respective sub-parcels, and, therefore, at

papers to be the top of the sub-parcels. The papers to be transferred are to be

transferred marked SO as to indicate the candidates from and to whom the

*f*?M^i^' transfer is made.
ss. (rt)).

gg .^,
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. These papers are iidded in separate sub-parcels to llie parcels of Disposal
D, B, F and t;. of papers

after
transfer

The total of the votes credited to these candidates then become:— g^*(^J"'

D 74(i -j- 129
E 493 -f 6
P 341

-I-
14

G 157 + 859

Votes.
= 875
= 499
= 355
= 1,016

The remainders of the papers in the suli-parcels (i.e., those papers Quota of
not transferred), together with the papers on whicli no further Papers of

available preferences were marked, are collected together and ^^^^^^^16
formed into one parcel, representing A's quota of votes (1,001), and set aside
these papers are set aside as finally dealt with. The parcel is (sec, 123,

made up as follows:

—

''^^ "*^-

The remainder of D's sub-parcel, 257 less 129= 128
The remainder of E's sub-parcel, 11 less 6^ 5
The remainder of F's sub-parcel. 28 less 14:= 14
The remainder of G's sub-parcel, 1,708 less 859 = 849

Non-transferable papers 5

Total, being .\'s quota 1,001

The operations involved in this transfer are summarized in the
following table:—

Trnnsfer of A's tiiirplu.i.

Surplus 1,008

Number of transferable papers 2,004

Surplus. 1,008

^^r.'ifp7rert°
"' = Number of transferable

transferred. p^p^^^ 2.0O4
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state of
poll after
first

transfer.

Election of
candidate
as a
result of
transfer
(sec. 123,
ss. (c)).

Surplus
not trans-
ferred in
special
case
(sec. 123,
ss. (d)).

The state of the poll on the conclusion of the transfer is as
follows:—

Votes.
A 1,001 elected

G 1,016
B 952
C 939
D 875
B 499
F 355
H 152
I 118
K 93

Total 6,000

G now has 1,01G, a number which is more than the quota. He is

accordingly declared elected.

Second Transfer.

G's surplus (1,016, less 1,001, or 15) would have to be transferred
were it not for the provision of sec. 123, ss. (d). Under the latter

rule the returning officer need not transfer a surplus which is less

than the difference between the two lowest candidates on the poll,

and where, therefore, the transfer -could not alter the relative

position of thesse two candidates, even if the whole surplus were
transferred to the lowest candidate. In this case the difference
between I and K, the two lowest candidates, is 25 (118 less 93). and
therefore G's surplus need not be transferred.

Transfer of
votes of
candidate
lowest on
the poll
(sec. 123,
ss. (e)).

The returning officer proceeds to distribute the papers of the
candidate with the smallest total of votes.

K's parcel of 93 is therefore examined. It is found to contain 89
papers on which F is the next preference, and 4 on which C is the
next preference.

Therefore 89 papers are transferred to F and 4 to C.

State of
poll after
second
transfer.

The poll now stands as follows:

Votes.

A 1,001 elected

G 1,016 elected

B 952

C 943

D 875

E 499

F 444

H 152

I 118

Total 6.000

Transfer in

special
case of the
votes of
the two
lowest
candidates
in one
operation
(sec. 123,
ss. (e)).

Third Transfer.

The poll shows that as the result of the second transfer no further

candidate obtained the quota which would entitle him to election,

and the next operation has to be determined upon.

The difference between I and H (152 less 118, i.e., 34) exceeds G's

surplus (15), which, therefore, is still allowed to remain untrans-

ferred (sec. 123, ss. (d).)

Candidate I is lowest on the poll and his papers have to be dis-

tributed in the same manner as K's (sec. 123, ss. (e).) But as the

combined totals of H and I together with G's surplus
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(162-f 118-)-15=:285) are less than 444. the total of F, the next
highest candidate, the rfturnlng officer avails liinisell' of see. 123.

S8. ((). and distributes the papers of both H and 1 in one operation.

The papers (1524-118, or 270 in all) In the parcels of II and I are
examined In one operation and it Is found tliat

—

B Is marked next preference on 119 papers.
D is marked next preference on 107 papers.
Non-transferable papers 44 papers.

Total 270 papers.

It should be stated that on some papers some or one of the candi-

dates A, G, I. H and K may have been marked as next in order of

preference on the papers examined, but, as all tliesc candidates are
already either elected or excluded, any papers so marked pass to

those of the other candidates for whom the next available prefer-

ences have been recorded.

Tiie operation is completed by the transfer of 119 papers to B and
107 to D. Whilst tlie 44 non-transferable papers are set aside as
finally dealt with (sec. 12H. ss. (/).)
The poll now stands as follows:

Votes.

A 1,001 elected

G 1,016 elected

B 1,071

D 9S2

C 943

E 499
F 444

Non-transferable papers 44

Election of

Total 6.000 candidate
as the
result of a

B now has 1,071 votes, a number wliicli exceeds the quota. He is transfer

accordingly declared elected.
ss'^(c)

)^"

Fourth Transfer. Transferor
surplus

B's surplus (70) exceeds the difference (55) between E and F, aHsing
the two candidates lowest on the poll, and it is tlierefore necessary from a
to distribute it. previous

transfer
(sec. 133,

For this purpose only the sub-parcel of papers last transferred, ss. (^)).

containing 119 papers, is taken into account. Sub-parcel
of votes

These are examined and arranged in sub-parcels (in the same l|^^ 'T'^"''-

manner as A's papers were examined and arranged), with the fol- examined
lowing result: (sec. 123,

ss. (rf)).

A next preference is shewn for E on 84 papers.

No further preference is shewn on 35 papers.

The total number of transferable papers (84) is thus greater than

70
the surplus (70), and the proportion to be transferred is oj. But

there is only one candidate, E, entitled to participate in the transfer.

E accordingly receives the whole of the surplus, and the 70 papers
last filed in E's sub-parcel are therefore transferred to him, after

being marked so as to indicate their transfer from B to E (sec. 123.

ss. ((f).)

The remainder of the papers in E's sub-parcel, together with the
non-transferable papers, are placed with B's original parcel. The

68
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state of
poll after
fourth
transfer.

whole constitutes B's quota, and these papers are set aside as
tinally dealt with (sec. 123, ss. (/).)

B's quota is made up as follows:—
Original parcel 952
Remainder of E's sub-parcel 14
Non-transferable papers 35

Total 1,001

The poll now stands as follows:—
Votes.

A 1,001 elected

G 1,016 elected
B 1,001 elected
D 882
C 943
E 569
F 444
Non-transferable papers 44

Total 6,000

The votes
of the
lowest
candidate
distributed
(sec. 123,
ss. (e)).

State of
poll after
fifth
transfer.

Candidate
elected as a
result of
transfer
(sec. 123,
.ss. (c)).

Filling
the last
vacancy
(sec. 123,
ss. (.9))-

Final
result.

Result
sheet.

Fifth Transfer.

No candidate is elected as a result of the transfer, and the next
operation has to be determined upon.

G's surplus is still not distributable, being smaller than the differ-

ence between the totals of B and F, the two lowest candidates (sec.

123, ss. (rf) ).

F is lowest and his papers have to be distributed.

On examination it is found that of F's 444 papers, 353 shew a

next preference for C, and the remainder, 91, contain no further

preference.
The operation is completed by the transfer of 353 papers to C

whilst the 91 non-transferable papers are set aside as finally dealt

with (sec. 123, ss. (/) ).

The poll now stands as follows:

—

Votes.
A 1,001 elected

G 1,016 elected

B 1,001 elected

C 1,296

D 982
E 569
Non-transferable papers 135

Total 6,000

C has now 1.296 votes, a number which exceeds the quota, and he
is accordingly declared elected.

No further transfer is necessary, for even if all C's surplus (295)

and all G's surplus (15) were transferred to E, his total would only
amount to 859.

But D's total (982) exceeds this number and he is, therefore,

declared elected (sec. 123, ss. (fir) ).

The final result is that A, G, B, C and D are elected.

The details of the various operations in this election are shown
in the subjoined form of public notice or " result sheet,"

Notification of thr HesuU of the Poll and of the Transfer of Votes.

Number of valid votes 6,000

Number of members to be elected 5

Quota (number of votes sufficient to secure the
election of a candidate) 1,001
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No. (i'J. IjjjU.

BILL
An Act to amend The Representation Act

"LJ IS .MA.I KSJ'^. liv ail. I willi \hv advice and coiiseiit

•*•*• nf tlie Leiiislativc Asseiid)lv ,if tlic I'roviiicc of
Ontario, enacts a< I'nllnws:—

1. This Act may l,e ciled as 'I'hr l!r/>nsn,hi/ iin, . 1 /„r/(</-
'*'"""' ""''•

til rut All. WJO.

4 Geo. V,

2. Snl)s(>crinn | ,,(' sediun 1 ,,( 'I'h,' Repre.sentafion -^^^
sub's*'^

is aniondeil iiy sti-ikini; .mt all ilie words therein after the amended,

wurd "defined" in tlii' third line, and insertinj;- in lien

tlicreuf tile words " in the re|i(irt of ilie cniimiissioners to he

a|ip"inted as hereinhefore |)ni\ided h_v the Lieiiteiiaiit-

Governor in Council.''

4 Geo. V,

3. Subsection 2 of the said section 4 is repealed. sub's.'2.'
repealed.

4. Section .^> of the said Act is rejiealed and the followiiiir
J*^^"-

J"'

substituted therefor:

—

repeated.

5. The boundaries of the said electoral districts as set ^''muni-'"

out in the said rejOTrt shall not be aflfected by °^p|1''°""'1

any alteration in the nmnicipal boundaries.

4 Geo. V,

5. Section C of the said Act is repealed. r^'eaied.

6. Section 8 of the said Act is repealed. c. 4. s.

4 Geo. V.
c. 4. s. 8.

repealed.

7. Sections 9. 10 and 11 of the said Act are rejiealcil and c. 4. .is.'t>,

the followini;- substituted therefor:

—

rei>eaied.

!). Immediatelv after the clo-e of the present session Appoiut-

of the Legislature the l.ieuienant-Governor in commis-sion
/-N -T i' n • L • •

i. 1 to redis-
Council sliall aj'i^omt a conmnssion. to Ik- com- tribute

jHiscd i>f three judi;-es, one of whom shall be the [^f/jf^^""

Chief -Tusticc of Ontario, to divide the Province

6«



of Ontario into electoral districts for the pur-

poses of this At-t. each of such electoral districts

to be represented in I he Assembly bv not less

than six members, and the total uund)er of mem-
bers to be so elected to be one hundred and
ele^'eu.

I'owcisof
commission.

Promulga-
tion of
report of
commission.

10. The commissioners shall lia\e all the powers which

maj be conferred n]ion a commission appointed

under The Piihlic Ini/iiirics Arf.

11. The re])ort of the commissioners shall he published

in The Ontario Gazeiie, and at the ensuinsj-

general election of members to the Asscnddv the

division of the province into the electoral dis-

tricts made by the said report shall take effect

and members shall be returned therefor in the

manner ]))'ovi<led by The Oniurio Eh'ii\oii Ad
as amended at the present session of the Legis-

ture.

5 Geo. V,
c. 2,

repealed.

8. The Representafion AiiieiuJme)it Art, 191o,

pealed.

IS re-
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No. 70. 1920.

BILL
An Act to amend The Deserted Wives' Mainten-

ance Act.

HIS MAJESTY, by aucl with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario.

enacts as follows :

—

1. Subsection (1) of section 2 of The Deserted IVues'^^i^^^l^V;

Mamtenance Act is amended by striking out the fig'"i"fs|^,J^n^ed.

''$10" in the eighth line and substituting- therefor the

figures "$20."
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No. 71. 1920.

BILL
An Act to amend The Public Schools Act.

HIS ilAJESTY, by ami with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

1. Section 73 of The Public School Ad is amended by ^^j'ee^^^tj

adding to same the following clause:

—

amended.

(y) "If deemed e.xpedient, to provide for and eomjiel trustees,

surgical treatment of children attending thesurgicaj^

school suffering from minor physical defects, •^^^^'"^"'

where in the opinion of the teacher and (where ^^j'^^r^^''^

a school nurse or medical inspector is employed) ^-ases.

of the nurse and medical inspector, the defect

interferes with the proper education of the child,

and to collect by law the cost of the treatment

from the child's parents or guardians where the

parents or guardiaus are able to pay the same,

and to include in their estiuiates for the current

year the funds necessary for cases where the

]i:ii'<*iits aw udt able to ]iay: ]iriividfd that no

such treatment shall be undertaken without the

consent of the parents or guardians until after

;it least two weeks" notice in writing given by

the Board to the parents or guardians requiring

that he or she or they procure for the child the

necessary treatment and after failure to couiiily

with such notice."
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No. 71. 1920,

BILL
An Act to amend The Public Schools Act.

HIS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

1. Section 73 of The Public Schools Act is amended hyf_Y^s%%^
adding to same the following clause:

—

amended.

Duty of

(y) "If deemed expedient, to provide for surgical trustees,

treatment of children attending the school surgical
jv* J"

• i'ii_ci 1 treatment
suiienng Irom minor physical detects, where for

in the opinion of the teacher and (where certain"
'"

a school nurse or medical inspector is employed) '^^^^•

of the nurse and medical inspector, the defect

interferes with the proper education of the child,

and to include in their estimates for the current

year the funds necessary for cases where the

parents are not able to pay ;
jirovided that no

such treatment shall be undertaken without the

consent of the parents or guardians J^P^of such

child or children."*'
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No. 72. 1920.

BILL
.\n Act to aiiicnci llu' Municipal Act.

Hl.'~^
.M.\.l KSTW liy ;ui'l with tlic advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontari'i.

enacts as follows :

—

1. Clause (a) of subsection (-2) of section 288 of ^''^ ^^.^-^'^Vog

Muniripiil Act is amended by inserting after the word amended,

•'houses'" in the seventh line rhereof the word- ''jniblic

hospitals."

2. Subsection (1) of section 297 of The Municipal - 1 ' ^ ^fsz^*"-'-

is amended by adding at the end thereof the words ''and|-^297^f^n.

exclusive of rates levied under any by-law or in aid of the

(rectit)n. establishment or e(]uii)nu'tit of [mblic hospitals fnr

the trcatnumt <if persons suffering from disease or IVuni

iniuries."
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No. T.i. ,020.

BILL
An Act to amend The Public Utilities Act.

TLJIS ]\1A.7ESTV. by and with the advice and oonsent of
A X the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario.
oiiacts as follows:

—

1. Subsection (3) of section 35 of The Public Utilities^''y st^t..

Act is hereby amended by adding at the end thereof the 35 m'."'
words "nor shall anything in this Act divest the Council

*"*'"'*'

of the rights and powers conferred upon it by The Loca/ ^^^j/*"-

Improvement Act."
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-^"- "*•
1920.

BILL
All Act to amend 'I'lic M imici|)al Act.

TJIS MA.TKSTW liy aii<l wiili ilic Milvii-c niul consciii of
•A A tho Lei-islativc AssciiiMy (A' llic I'loviiicc ,,1' Ontario,
ciiacls as follows:

—

Si'i-tioii :,?,(! of 'J'lir MiinirijKil Arl as cilMctcd liy sec- Rev. .Stat.

li<ui .: of Tlif Miuiiri/xiJ Anu'iufiiifuf. Ad. lUIS and a.s s' s.ia'

aiiifiidod by section i' of The M uiiiil/nrl AinriKliiniil . | ,/,
'«''"'"'<'''.

lOlU. is ropoalol and tiic folluwiiiii' snlistitiilcd ihcrctur:—
.".:!(( To i-cniove doidiis it is dccdavod tliat llic uord.s Meaning of

..a- I •« • I . officer, em-
otllcci-, 011l|)|oyc(' or servant in (dailso ( <• ) ot ployee. or

suKsectioii (1) (d' section .".:; docs noi include ^
*'^''^''"'-

niondici' id' a iiinnici|ia| coniicil.
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No. 75. 1020.

BILL
An Act to validate and confirm By-law Number

251U of the City of Windsor.

WHEREAS the ('or])oratiou of the City of Windsor tas
p^^^^^j^,^

bv jjetitioii reprcvseiited that the ratepayers of the City

of Windsor liavc duly approved of said by-law by a vote of

more than two-thirds of those voting thereon, and that the

said corporation has by a vote of three-fourths of all the

niend)ers of its coimcil on the fir-^t day of ifarch, 1920,

tiiialiy passed said by-law orantiiig a bonus to the Border

Cities Hotel Company, Limited, by way of a fixed assessment

n|)on certain lands: and whereas the said corporation of the

City of Windsor has by its petition prayed tliat an Act may
be passed ratifying and confirming the said by-law; and

whereas it is ex]i('dieut to grant the praver of the petition;

Therefore His ^fajest^N', by and with the advice and con-

sent of the T.egislativo .\ssemh]y of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

1. Bv-law number 2.'ilO of the Corporation of tjie Citv of no. 25io

Windsor as set out in schedule " A " hereto is hereby ratified
*^°" '"'"*''

and confirmed and declared to be legal, valid ami liindiii'i

for all purposes upon the said corporation and the ratepayers

thereof, notwithstanding anything in any Act to the con-

trary.

SCHEDFT-E ''A."

By-law NturBEE 2510.

A by-law to .?rant a bonus to The Border Cities Hotel Company.
Limited and to .srrant to said company a fixed assessment upon cer-

tain lands.
Provisionally adopted the 12th day of January. 1920.

Finally passed the 1st day of March. 1920.

Whereas The Border Cities Hotel Company. Limited, has
applied to the Council of the City of Windsor to grant it a

bonus by way of a fixed assessment of $100,000.00 for a period of

ten years upon lands upon which it is intended to erect a hotel build-

ing, the said lands being the southerly ten (10) feet in width of

lot number eight (S) and all of lots numbers nine (9). ten (10)

and eleven (11) situated on the east side of Ouellette Avenue in
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the City of Windsor, in the County of Essex, Ontario, according to

a subdivision of farm lots eiglity-one (81) and eiglity-two (82),

formerly in the Township of Sandwich, but now in the said City
of Windsor, according to registered plan number three hundred
and thirty-three (333), having a frontage of ninety (90) feet on
Ouellette Avenue, by a depth of one hundred and sixty-one (161)
feet four (4) inches on Park street;

And whereas it has been deemed advisable to grant the request
of the said Company, subject to the approval of the Ontario
Legislature:
And whereas it is necessary that this by-law should be sub-

mitted to the ratepayers of the City of Windsor for their approval;
Therefore the Corporation of the City of Windsor, by the Council

thereof, enacts as follows:—
1. That when and so long as the above-described lands are used

and occupied by the said Company in connection with its business
as a hotel, the assessment upon the said lands, including building
or buildings erected thereon, shall be and the same is hereby fixed

at the sum of .$10(^.000.00 for a period of ten years from the final

passing of this by-law. except for school purposes and local im-
provement rates.

2. The grants and privileges hereinbefore contained are subject

to and contingent upon the said Company, its successors and
assigns, erecting upon the said lands a hotel building at a cost of

not less than $800,000.00. and said" building to be completed and
used for the purposes of the business of the Company not later

than the 31st day of December, 1921.

Mayor.

Clerk.
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No. 76. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the City of Peterborough.

WHEREAS the Corporation of the City of Peterborough Preamble.

has l)v petition represented that the Nashua Gummed
& (^oated Paper (^ompany, a corporation incorporated under

the laws of the State of Massachusetts, one of the United
States of America, and havina; its head office at the City of

Nashua, in the State of New Hampshire, proposes to estab-

lish, an industry in Canada for the manufacture of gummed
and waxed papers and paper products and has entered into

an agi-eement with the Corporation of the City of Peter-

borough, dated the 22nd day of September, 1919, with re-

spect to the establishment of such industry at the City of

Peterborough, and the granting of aid therefor by the said

Corporation of the City of Peterborough, all as set out in the

said agreement; and whereas it appears by the said petition

fhat there has been duly submitted to the electors of the said

municipal corporation Py-law No. 2200 providing for the

granting of the said aid, which by-law did receive the assent

of the duly qualified electors by a vote of 742 for and 109

against the by-law ; and that the by-law was finally passed by
the Council of the Corporation of the City of Peterborough

on the 10th day of November, 1919 ; and whereas it further

appears by the paid petition that subsequent to the entering

into of the said agreement and the passing of the said by-law

it was considered advisable by the Nashua Gummed & Coated

Paper Company and by the Corporation of the City of Peter-

borough that the industry so to be established should be

carried on by a Canadian company and that a corporation

has been incorporated for that purpose under the laws of the

Dominion of Canada called " Canadian Nashua Paper Com-
pany, Limited," which corporation has received a license to

carry on business in the Province of Ontario; and whereas

by the said petition it is represented that it is desirable that

Canadian Nashua Paper Company, Limited, should take the
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place of the said Nashua Gummed (S: Coated Paper Company
in estalilishing and carrying on the said industry, and he-

come entitled to all the rights and henefits acquired liy

Xashna Gnmmed &• Coated Paper Company under the said

agreement and hy-law in the same manner as if it had been

originally named therein in place of Nashua Gnmmed &
Coated Pa]ier Company; and that the lease of property re-

ferred to in the said agreement and by-law shonld he made
l)y the Corjioration of the City of Peterborough to Canadian

Nashna Paper Company, Limited, and that the Corporation

of the City of Petcrboi'ough and Nashua Gnmmed & Coated

Paper Company and Canadian Nashua Paper Com]iany,

Limited, have come to an agreement with respect to such

mattersj and whereas the Corporation of the City of Peter-

borongh by its said petition prays that an Act may he passed

validating, legalizing and confirming the said By-law No.

2200, and the debentures issned or to be issued thereunder,

and authorizing and empowering the said Corporation of the

City of Peterborough to do and perform the things provided

by the said agreement to be done and performed by it, and
authorizing and empowering the said Corporation of the

City of Peterborough, without obtaining the assent of the

ratepayers thereof, to enter into a proposed agreement with

Nashua Gummed & Coated Paper Company and Canadian

Nashua Paper Company. Limited, providing for the assign-

ment by Nashua Gummed & Coated Paper Company to

Canadian Nashua Paper Company. Limited, of the rights

and henefits acquired by it under the said agreement dated

the 22nd day of September. 1019, and authorizing and em-

powering the said Corporation of the City of Peterborough

to make the said lease of property direct to Canadian Nashua

Paper Company, Limited ; and whereas it is expedient to

grant the prayer of the said petition;

Therefore His Ma.iesty by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :—

•

By-law No
2200,

coafirmed.

1. By-law No. 2200 of the Corporation of the City of

bonus tf Peterborough finally passed by the council of the said cor-

p^e^co. poration on the lOtl. day of November, 1919, and as set out

in Schedule " A " hereto is hereby authorized and confirmed

and declared to have the force of law and to be legal, valid

and binding upon the said Corporation of the City of Peter-

borough and the ratepayers thereof and upon all parties

affected thereby, notwithstanding any want of jurisdiction
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or pnwcr oil tlic part of the said cor|)orfttion to pass the same,

and iiotwitlistaiiding any defcc-t in substance or form thereof

or in the manner of pas.sini!: the same; and the said C'orjiora-

tion of the C'itv of Peterbovougli is hereby authorized and

empowered to do all acts necessary or convenient for the full

and proper carrying out of the provisions of the said By-law

Xo. 2200.

3. The agreement dated the 22nd day of September, 1010, Agreement

between the Corixiration of the City of Peterborough and ^mpany
Nashua G\mimed Ar Coated Paper Company, as set out in confirmed.

Schedule '' B " hereto, is hereby confirmed and declare<l to

be legal, valid and bimling upon the jiarties thereto and the

said Corporation of the City of Peterborough is hereby au-

thorized and empowered to do and perform the things ])ro-

vided by the said agreement to be done and performed by it.

3. 'J'lie Corixiration of the City of Peterborough is hereby Power to

authorized and emjiowered without obtaining the assent of further

the ratepayers thereof, to enter into an agreement in the form ^f[f,^"^*"'

set out in Schedule "C" hereto with Xashua Gummed & company.

Coated Paper Company and Canadian Xashua Paper Com-
pany, Limited, and such agreement when duly executed and

delivered by and on behalf of the parties thereto shall be

legal, valid and binding u]X)u the said parties, and Canadian
Xashua Paper Com]iany. Limited, shall be entitled to the

rights, benefits and advantages and suliject to the obligations

and liabilities of Xashua Gnmmed & Coated Paper Com-
pany, under the said agreement dated the 22nd day of Sep-

tendjer. 1010. fliid the said By-law Xo. 2200 to the same
extent and in the same manner as if Canadian Xashua Paper
Company. Limited, had Iieen originally named therein in

place of Xashua Gnmmed i: Coated Paper Company.

4. The Corijoratiou of the Citv of Peterborough is herebv Lease of

, . , , 1 • 1 1 • • 1
'. certain

authorized auil empowered without obtaining the assent of land to

the ratepayers thereof to enter into an indenture of lease
^"^"^ ''

with Canadian Xashua Paper Company, Limited, in the

form included as Schedule I to the form of agreement set

out in Schedule " C " hereto, and such indenture of lease

when duly executed and delivered by and on behalf of the

parties thereto shall be legal, valid and binding upon the said

parties.

5. The debentures issued or to be issued under the said conflrma-

By-law Xo. 2200 are herebv contiruied and declared to be debentures,

legal, valid and binding upon the Corporation of the City of

Peterborough and the ratepayers thereof.
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am^^d***
6. Notwithstanding anji;hing contained in this Act or in

by-law. the said By-law No. 2200 the Council of the Corporation of

the City of Peterborough may in the manner and for the

purposes set out in section 291 of The Municipal Act pass a

hy-law amending the said By-law No. 2200 and any such

amending by-law so passed shall be valid and binding on the

Corporation of the City of Peterborough and the ratepayers

thereof.

Date when 7 xhis Act shall come into force and take effect on the
Act to
take effect, dav on which it receives the Royal Assent.
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.S(JHEI)ITLE "A."

By-law Number 2200.

For granting a bonus to and aiding the Nashua Gummed and
Coated Paper Company.

Whereas it is expedient in the interest of the municipality to

grant the bonus hereinafter mentioned for the promotion of
manufactures in the municipality:
And whereas the Nashua Gummed and Coated Paper Company Is

a duly incorporated company, at present engaged in the manu-
facture of gummed and coated paper In Nashua and other cities

in the United States of America, and is desirous to commence
manufacturing operations in the City of Peterborough, and has
proposed to the Council of the City of Peterborough that it, the
said company, will engage in manufacturing operations in the
City of Peterborough, providing the city will agree to assist the
said company by purchasing as a site for a factory of the said
company, lots eight and nine south of Perry Street and west of

George Street; lots eight and nine north of Lake Street and west
of George Street; and a certain triangular parcel of land and
being part of Block "1", as shewn on Registered Plan Number
Seven for the said City of Peterborough, which said gore or tri-

angular piece of land is bounded on the south by the northern
limit of Lake Street, and on the east by the westerly limit of
said lot number nine, north of Lake Street, and said lot number
nine south of Perry Street, both west of George Street, in the
City of Peterborough, and is bounded on the west by the eastern
limit or right-of-way now occupied hy the Grand Trunk Railway
Company, for the price or sum of fifty thousand dollars ($50,-

000.00) and putting the buildings on the said premises in a
good state of repair, and fixing the assessment of the said com-
pany in .respect to the said lands and buildings and machinery
and plant therein, and the business assessment in respect thereto
for a term of ten years (10), (providing the lease hereinafter men-
tioned is renewed) at ten thousand dollars (.$10,000.00), including
business taxes, with the exception of school rates and local
improvement rates and taxes, and in consideraion thereof the said
company has agreed as follows:

(a) To enter into an indenture of lease with the city of the
above-described premises for a period of five years from the time
the buildings on the above-described lands are put in repair, with
the option to the company of renewing the said lease for a fur-
ther period of five years, and with the further option to the com-
pany of purchasing the said lands and premises and buildings
thereon at any time during the term of the said lease and renewal
thereof for the price or sum of $50,000.00, plus the amount spent
by the city in or on repairs;

(6) To pay to the city as a yearly rental for the said lands and
premises and buildings thereon a sum equal to seven (7) per
centum per annum on the said amount of fifty thousand dollars
($.50,000.00). plus the cost of repairs;

(e) To pay all the taxes, including local improvement rates and
taxes and water rates;

id) To insure the buildings on the said lands in an amount
equal to ninety (90) per centum of their insurable value (said
value not to exceed the city's interest in said buildings), with the
loss (if any) payable to the city. The company to pay the
premiums;

(e) In case default should be made in provisions set out in
clause "a" to repay to the city on demand the amount expended
by the said city of submitting this by-law;
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And whereas there is no branch of industry of a similar nature
in the municipality, nor is tlie said company established else-

where in the Province of Ontario;

And whereas the council has agreed to the proposals of the

company, and in order to raise the money to pay the purchase
price of the said lands and premises and the cost of repairs and
the cost of the submission of this by-law, it will be necessary to

issue the debentures of the corporation for the sum not exceeding
fifty-seven thousand dollars ($57,000.00) or such less sum as may
be required for the purposes aforesaid, which sum of fifty-seven

thousand dollars ($57,000.00) is the amount of the debt intended
to be created by this by-law;

And whereas the amount of the whole rateable property of the

municipality, according to the last revised assessment roll, is

$12.99.5,506.00;

And whereas the amount of the debenture debt of the corpora-

tion is $2,381,797.30, no part of the principal or interest of which
is in arrear;

And whereas there will require to be raised annually for a
period of twenty years the currency of the debentures to be issued

hereunder to pay the interest on the said debt, the sum of $3,135.00

and the sum of $1,914.16, to be raised annually during the said

period for providing a sinking fund for the payment of the said

debt at the maturity thereof, such last-mentioned sum being suffl-

cient, with the estimated interest on the investment thereof to

discharge the said debt when the same becomes due, making in all

the sum of $5,049.16 to be raised annually as aforesaid by special

rate on the whole rateable property of the municipality.
Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal Council of the Corpora-

tion of the City of Peterborough:
1. For the purposes mentioned in the preamble, there shall be

borrowed on the credit of the corporation the sum of fifty-seven

thousand dollars ($57,000.00) and debentures shall be issued
therefor on the sinking fund plan in sums not less than one
hundred dollars ($100.00) each, which shall have coupons attached
thereto for the payment of the interest.

2. The debentures shall all bear the same date and shall be
issued within two years after the date on which this by-law is

passed, and may bear any date within such two years, and shall
be payable within twenty years from tlie date when they shall be
issued, and shall bear interest at the rate of five and one-half
(S'-j) per centum per annum, payable half-yearly on the 30th day
of June and the 31st day of December in each year,

3. The debentures, as to both principal and interest, may be ex-

pressed in Canadian currency, or in sterling money of Great
Britain, at the rate of one pound sterling for each four dollars and
eighty-six and two-third cents, and may be payable at any place
or places in Canada, Great Britain or the United States.

4. The debentures shall be signed and issued by the Mayor and
also be signed by the Treasurer, and countersi.aned by the Secretary
of the Peterborough City Trust, and the debentures shall be sealed
with the seal of the corporation. The interest coupons shall be
signed by the treasurer.

5. During the currency of the debentures there shall be raised
annually $1,914.16 to form a sinking fund for the payment of the
debt and $3,135.00 for the payment of the interest thereon, mak-
ing in all $5,049.16 to be raised annually for the payment of the
debt and interest.

6. The debentures may contain any provision for the registration
of them authorized by law.

7. The proceeds of the said debentures when sold, or so much
as may be required for the purpose, shall be used to pay the
purchase price of said land and premises hereinbefore described,
the cost of repairing the buildings, and the cost of the submission
of this by-law.
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8. Tlic assessment of the said company in respect to the above-
described lands and premises and tlie machinery therein and
theroon for llie purpose of taxation is hereby fixed at ten
thousand dollars ($10.0(tO.(iO). includinK business taxes, but not
includinK school rates and local iniinovumcnt rates and taxes for
a lieriod of ten years (ID), (providing the company renews the
said lease as herein provided), from the time the buildings on
the said lands are put in a good state of repair.

9. The amount or s\iin nf money received by the city from the
Company by way of r(>ntal is to be used in paying the interest on
the debentures, ami any surjiUis thereafter to help make up the
sinking fund for payment of the debt.

II). The enterins into of tlie proposed lease with the company
is hereby approved and ratified, and that the Mayor and Clerk are
hereby authorized to sign the same and to affix to it the Corporate
Seal of the Municipality.

11. This by-law shall take effect on the day of the final passing
thereof.

Passed this 10th day of November, 1919.

Geo. H. Duncan,
Mayor.

S. R. Aemstkono,
Clerk

Certified to be a true copy.

Seal.
S. R. ARM.STRONG,

Clerk.
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SCHEDTTLE "B."

This Indenture, made in duplicate this 22nd day of September,
1919:

Between:

The Nashua Gummed & Coated Paper Company, of Nashua,
New Hampshire, in the United States, hereinafter called the
company of the first part.

and

The Corporation of the City of Peterborough, hereinafter called
the city of the second part.

Whereas the company intends to engage in the manufacture of

gummed and coated paper, and has proposed to the city that, pro-
viding the city purchase the land and premises (with the build-

ings thereon) hereinafter described for the price or sum of fifty

thousand dollars ($50,000.00) and cause the hereinafter described
repairs to be done, then the company will cari-j' out the terms
of this agreement as hereinafter stated;
And whereas the city has agreed to the proposal submitted

by the company, and has agreed to submit the necessary by-law
to a vote of the electors of the said city to ascertain whether they
desire to carry out the proposals as hereinafter stated, and pro-
vided the electors give the necessary authority, then the city will

carry out the provisions as set forth in this indenture of agree-
ment;
Now therefore this indenture witnesseth that in consideration

of the premises, and the covenants and agreements hereinafter, it

is agreed as follows:

1. The city covenants with the company, upon the execution and
delivery of this indenture, to submit a by-law to the electors of

the City of Peterborough for the due carrying out with the company
the terms of the agreement, and it, the city, will do all acts

and cause all things to be done to assist in carrying the by-law
aljove mentioned, but in the event of the failure of the electors

to pass the said by-law, nothing in this agreement shall be con-

f.idered or held as binding upon either party.

2. The city agrees to purchase the following lands and premises
with the buildings thereon, including the sprinkler system
power wiring, oil tank, steam boiler, heating apparatus, plumbing
and all fixtures, with the exception of the manufacturing plant and
machinery, which said lands are more particularly described as

follows:

Lots eight and nine south of Perry Street and west of George
Street, lots eight and nine north of Lake Street and west
of George Street, and a certain triangular parcel oi land
shown on registered plan number seven for the said City of Peter-

borough, which said gore or trianeular piece of land is bounded on
the south by the northern limit of Lake Street and is bounded on
the east by the westerly limit of said lot number nine, north of

Lake Street, and the said lot number nine south of Perry Street,

both west of George Street, in the City of Peterborough. And is

bounded on the west by the eastern limit or right-of-way now
occupied by the Grand Trunk Railway Company, at or for the price

of fifty thousand dollars ($50,000.00).

3. The city agrees to put the building on the above- described
lands in good repair, the following repairs and alterations being
specifically stated:

(o) Fences A and B to be put in first class order.
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(b) Platforms lA, IB. D and 8F to be replanked and to have
new supports where necessary.

(i) Platforms 2A. 3A and oA to be put in good condition.

(d) The steam boiler, the boiler plant auxiliaries, the heater

and boiler to be put in flrst class operating condition, as required
by the company.

(e) The roofs to be made water tight.

(/) The gutters and down spouts to be repaired or replaced

where necessary.

(g) The floors to be put in good condition.

(ft) The interior woodwork of buildings numbered 7 and 8

is to be painted white or whitewashed. The posts to be pajntel

white or whitewashed to within sieven feet of the floor, and painted
black below that height. The exterior woodwork is to be painted
and the windows reputlied and reglazed, where necessary.

The city agrees that the company may have the risj'it to ap-

prove of the materials and methods used in the repair of the

buildings.

4. The city agrees to fix the assessment of the company in

respect to the said lands and buildings and machinery therein and
thereon for the purpose of taxation at ^10,000.00, including busi-

ness taxes, with the exception of school rates and local improve-
ment rates and taxes, and such assessment shall extend for the
period of the lease hereinafter mentioned, and for the period of

the renewal of said lease, providing the company renews tho
same.

5. The company agrees with the city to enter into an indenture
of lease for the period of five years from the time and so soon as
the repairs are completed, with the option to the company of re-

newing the said lease for a period of five years, and with the fur-

ther option to the company of purchasing the said lands and
premises and buildings thereon for the sum of fifty thousand dol-

lars (?5(),000.00), plus the cost of repairs made by the city.

6. The company agrees with the city to pay as a yearly rental
for the said premises a sum equal to seven per centum per
annum on the said sum of fifty thousand dollars ($50,000.00), plus
the cost of repairs.

7. The company is to pay all taxes, including local improve-
ment rates and taxes and water rates.

8. The company is to keep the plant insured in an amount
equal to ninety (901 per centum of the insurable value of the
buildings on said lands, said value in any event not to exceed the
city's interest in said buildings, such insurance, in the event of

loss, to be payable to the city. The company to pay the premium.
9. In consideration of the city submitting the by-law herein

mentioned, and providing the same is carried, then If the com-
pany does not enter into the lease as herein agreed, the company
hereby agrees and covenants to pay all expenses and costs incurred
Or spent by the city in submitting said by-law.

In witness whereof, the parties hereto have caused their cor-

porate seal to be affixed and the hands of their proper officers in
that behalf.

NASHUA GUMMED AND COATED PAPER CO..

W. L. Cabteb, Treasurer.
(Seal.)

Geo. H. Dukcan, Mayor.

( Corporate Seal.)
S. R. Armstrong, Clerk.

Certified to be a true copy.

S. R. ARMSTRONG, Clerk.
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SCHEDULE "C."

This indenture, made in triplicate, this day ot , 1920,

Between:

Nashua Gummed and Coated Paper Company, a corporation

incorporated under the laws ot" the State of Massachusetts, one
of the United States of America, and having its Head Office in

the City of Nashua, in the State of New Hampshire, hereinafter

called the "Assignor" of the first part,

and

Canadian Nashua Paper Company. Limited, a corporation in-

corporated under the laws of the Dominion of Canada, and hav-

ing its Head Office at the City of Peterborough, hereinafter

called the "Assignee" of the second part,

and

The Corporation of the City of Peterborough, hereinafter
called the "City" of the third part.

Whereas the assignor proposed to establish at the City of Peter-
borough an industry for the manufacture of gummed and waxed
paper and paper products;
And whereas an agreement, dated the 22nd day of September,

1919, and relating to the establishment of the said industry, was
made between the assignor and the city, which agreement, among
other things, provided for the submission to the electors ot the City
of Peterborough of a by-law for the purposes set out in the said
agreement;
And whereas, pursuant to the said agreement, by-law No. 2200 of

the city was submitted to the electors on the 24th day of October,
1919, and was assented to by a vote of 742 for and 109 against the
by-law. and the by-law was finally passed by the council of the city
on the 10th day of November, 1919;
And whereas it has been considered desirable that the said

industry should be carried on by a Canadian corporation and that
such Canadian corporation should take the place of the assignor
and become entitled to the rights, benefits and advantages and
subject to the obligations and liabilities of the assignor under the
said agreement, dated the 22nd day of September, 1919, and under
the said by-law No. 2200.

And whereas the assignee is a Canadian corporation, which has
been incorporated and organized for the purpose of carrying on
the said industry;
Now, therefore, this indenture witnesseth: That in considera-

tion of the premises and other divers good and valuable consid-
erations, the parties agree each with the other and others as fol-

lows:

1. The assignor, with the consent and concurrence of the city,

doth hereby sell, assign, transfer and set over unto the assignee
the said recited agreement, dated the 22nd day of September, 1919,
and made between the assignor of the first part and the city of
the second part, and all estate, right, title, interest, benefit,
advantage, property, claim and demand whatsoever of the assignor
In, to or out of, the same, and in. to or out of, the property,
benefits, and rights comprised therein and thereunder, and to be
derived therefrom, and the assignor, with the consent and con-
currence of the city, doth also hereby sell, assign, transfer and set
over unto the assignee all right, title, benefit, advantage and inter-
est which it now has or to which it hereafter may become entitled
under or by reason of by-law No. 2200 of the City of Peterborough;
and the assignee hereby assumes and agrees with the assignor and
with the city to carry out the duties and obligations imposed on
the assignor under the said agreement and by-law, it being in-
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tended by the parties hereto that tlie assisnec shall take the place
of the asriKiior with respect to the said agreement and by-law as
fully and offoctually as if i( hail been oriRlnally named therein,
instead of the assignor.

2. The city covenants and agrees with the assignee and with
the assignor that forthwitli after the execution and delivery of this

agreement it will, as lessor, enter into an indenture of lease, in

the form set out in schedule I liereto, with the assignee as lessee.

3. The city hereby assents to the assignments from the assignor
to the assignee liereinbefore contained and accepts the assignee in

tlie place of the assignor for all purposes of the said agreement
dated the 2l!nd dav of September, 1919, and the said by-law No.
2200.

In witness whereof the parties hereto have caused their corporate
seals to be hereunto afRxed, witnessed by the hands of their proper
officers in that behalf.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in the presence of:

NASHUA GUMMED AND COATED
PAPER COMPANY,

of the first part,

CANADIAN NASHUA PAPER
COMPANY, LIMITED,

of the second part,
(Seal)

and

THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY
OF PETERBOROUGH

of the third part.
Certified to be a true copy.

S. R. Abmstbong,

Clerk.
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SCHEDULE 1 TO SCHEDULE " C."

This indenture, made tlie day of 1920, in pursuance of the

Short Forms of Leases Act,

13etween:

The Corporation of the City of Peterborough, hereinafter called

the Lessor, of the first part,

and

Canadian Nashua Paper Company, Limited, hereinafter called

the Lessee, of the second part.

Whereas by agreement dated the 22nd day of September, 1919,

made and entered into between the Nashua Gummed and Coated
Paper Company, and the lessor, the said Nashua Gummed and
Coated Paper Company agreed to rent and lease the lands and
premises hereinafter described from the lessor at and for tlie

rental, and for the term of years, and with the right of renewal
and option hereinafter mentioned;

And whereas by by-law Number 2200 of the lessor, finally passed

on the 10th day of November, 1919, after having been assented to

on the 24th day of October, 1919, by the electors qualified to vote

thereon, the lessor was authorized to enter into a lease with the

Nashua Gummed and Coated Paper Company;

And whereas the Nashua Gummed and Coated Paper Company
has, with tlie assent of the lessor, assigned to the lessee all its

right and title in and to the said lease;

Now, therefore, this indenture witnesseth: That in consideration

of the premises and the rents, covenants and agreements herein-

after reserved and contained on the part of the lessee to be paid

and performed, the lessor doth demise and lease unto the lessee,

its successors and assigns, all those lands and premises and the
buildings thereon, which said lands and premises are more particu-

larly described as follows:

Lots eight and nine, south of Perry Street and west of George
Street, lots eight and nine, north of Lake Street and west of

George Street, and a certain triangular parcel of land shown on
registered plan number seven tor the said City of Peterborough,
which said gore or triangular piece of land is bounded on the

south by the northern limit of Lake Street, and is bounded on the

east by the westerly limit of said lot number nine, north of Lake
Street, and said lot number nine south of Perry 'Street, both west
of George Street, in the City of Peterborough, and is bounded on
the west by the eastern limit or right-of-way now occupied by the
Grand Trunk Railway Company; to have and to hold the
said demised premises for and during the term of five years, to be
computed from the first day of January, one thousand nine hundred
and twenty, and from thenceforth next ensuing and fully to be com-
pleted and ended, yielding and paying therefor yearly and every
year during the said term unto the said lessor, its successors and
assigns, the sum of $3,957.18, in even monthly portions of $329,76,

to be payable on the following days and times, that is to say: on
the first of each and every month during the whole of said term,
the first of such payments to become due and be made on the day
of the execution and delivery hereof.
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The said lessee coveiianls wifli the said lessor to pay rent ;iiid

to repair reasonaljlo wear and tear and daniaRo by tiro, lightning
and tonipos't only exceiitcd, and to keej) up fences. And that the
said lessor may enter and view state of repair, and that the said
lessee will repair accordin;; to notire in writinK. signed by the
ilork or assistant clerk of the lessor, reasonable wear and tear
and damage by fiie, li};htning and tempest only excepted, and w^ill

not assign or sublet without leave, and that it will leave the
premises iu good repair, reasonable wear and tear and damage by
fire, lightning and tempest only excepted.

The said lessee covenants with the said lessor to pay water
rates, gas. electric light, and electric or other power rates and
taxes (other than sclionl taxes and local improvement rates, which
shall not be limited hereby.) based on a fixed assessment of

($10,000.00) ten thousand dollars on the said lands and the build-
ings thereon and the machinery therein, and for business taxes.

The said lessee covenants with the said lessor that the said
lessee will insure and keep insured against fire during the whole
of the said term, with loss, if any. payable to tlie lessor, the build-
ings for the time licing on the said premises, in an insurance com-
pany or companies approved by the lessor, in the sum of at least

$50.87<S.02. and will, if requested so to do, produce the receipts for
the premiums of such insurance for the then current year to the
lessor, its ofl^cer or servant.

The, said lessee covenants with the said lessor that the said
lessee will not during the said term make or suffer any
alterations or additions to or erect any new buildings upon the
said premises, the estimated cost of which exceeds the sum of

$1,000.00, without havin.g first submitted a plan or specification
thereof to the lessor and obtained its approval thereof in writing
signed by the clerk or assistant clerT? of ttie lessor, such approval
not to be unreasonably or arbitrarily withheld.

.\nd the said lessor covenants with the lessee that the said
lands and premises and appurtenances thereto are now in good and
substantial repair and that the lessor will repair any damage
arising from the lack of such repair at this present time upon
reasonable notice to it, its officer or servant, by the lessee.

The lessee shall abide by and comply with all lawful rules,

regulations and by-laws of every municipal or other authority
which in any manner affect the said premises.

And the lessor covenants with the lessee that if the lessee duly
and regularly pays the said rent and substantially performs all and
every the covenants, provisos, and agreements herein con-
tained, and on the part of the lessiee to be paid and performed, the
lessor will, upon the request and at the cost of the lessee, grant
to the lessee a renewal lease of said lands and premises for a fur-

ther term of five years at the same rental and under the same
terms and conditions, this clause being expressly excepted, as are
contained in this indenture of lease.

And it is hereby agreed that at any time during the term of this
lease, or any renewal thereof, the lessor may purchase the said
lands and premises and the buildings thereon at or for the sum of

$56,531.14. said sum being the price paid by the lessor for the pur-
chase thereof, viz.—$50,000.00. plus the cost of repairs made by the
lessor. Provided that the lessee may remove his fixtures, includ-
ing all plant, machinery, appliances and apparatus belongin.g to the
lessee brought on the said lands and premises. Provided that in

the event of fire, lightning or tempest, rent shall cease until the
premises are rebuilt.

Proviso for re-entry by the said lessor on non-payment of rent
or non-performance of covenants.
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The said lessor covenants with the said lessee tor quiet enjoy-
ment.

I'n witness whereof the parties hereto have hereunto affixed their

corporate seals and the hands of their proper officers in that behalf.

Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:

THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY
OF PETERBOROUGH,

of the first part,

(Seal)
CANADIAN NASHUA PAPER COM-

PANY, LIMITED,

of the second part.

Certified to be a true copy.

S. R. Armstrong, Clerk.
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I'.ti'U.

An Act icspecling the Department of I.ands,
Forests and Mines, and to Establish the
Department of Mines.

H IS jMAJFS'rV, hv and witli the advice and oon.sont of

tlie Lojvislativc Apsenililv of the Troviiice of Ontarid,

en acts as follows:

1. This Act nia\- !)< cited as The Di'jiartineiif of .Vni^sSiiort title.

Ad. 1920.

2. The Dej.artmpnt of lands. Forests and :^rines shall ^',*p'5^j°'^„j

hereafter be known as the Department of Lands and Forests. ''''^"=^<''"

J !,• i X i.1 • • T • t, , • 1 1
Department

and snhiect to the provision* herematti-r coTitamed. where-of Lands
4" •

1 • Oi i. i. /-\ 1 • /~i -1 >n'' Forests.
e\-er retorcMicc i< mafic iii anv Statute. Order-m^t onneil or

"Reiinl.'itioii to the Dcpartniont of Lands. Forests and Mines,
the same shall he read and construed as referring to the

Department of Tands and Forests.

3.—m Section :; of Thr F.rrniHrr ConnriJ Ad is'^^'^Vv'^'''"-,

aiiiendcd l)v strikiim- out th(> words " a ^finister of Lands, '"'«^"''«'^-

Forests and Afines " and insertluc' in lien thereof the words ix-.sisnation

'., \f t i' T 1 1 r^ 1 -\i- L j: •\r- " of Ministers.
a .Minister of l.an'ls and borests. a Mmister otMnies.

(2) Section 1 of the said Act is amended hv strikinsr ontsauuies.

the words '" Lhe ^fillister of Land.s. Forests and ^Fines " in

snhscction 1 and insertinsr in lien thereof the words "The
Afinister of lands and Forests"' and by adding; at the end
of the said siilis(>cti()Ti the words " The ^finister of "Mines,—

-

$fi. 000.''

4. Fjion the appointment of a "Minister of Klines in the|.»;^'j>"'°^

first instance under the anthority of the .\ct his salary shall s-fth Novem-

he deemed to have accrned and shall he payable as from the

L'-lfh day of Xovembnr. 1019.

5. -The Enrean of ^Fines as heretofore established in con-i^stabush-

necfion with the Popartment of Lands. Forests and ^Tines. Department
77 I'f Mines.



sliiill lie :i s('|iar;Ui- ile]iartiiicnt. of the (ioveriiuiciit niicler tin-

iianic (if ll)(> Department of ^[iiie*. which shall ho iu'esided

lAcr hv ilic MiiiistiT of Minos.

Itiv. Sla
r. -2$, s.

subs. 2,

repeale*!.

Deputj-
Minister
Mines.

6. .'^iil)~(Ttioiis i' and 4 of socrioii 4 of '/'/// Pnhlir Limtls

A rl ;j_r!' ri-|M-alo(I.

"<. Tlioi'c >:hall lie a T)opiiry ^rinlstcr of ^Fiiies. who shall

bo npjioiiitod hv the Lieutfiiaiit-Govoviior in Council and

>hall porfovni snch dntie^J in connection with mines, mininer

lands, and the niinino- indnstrv and other matters as may
be assio-ned to him bv theLieutenant-Governor in Council or

bv the Minister, and in the absence of the ^finister. or in

the case of a vacancy in the oflfice of the "Minister, he shall

discharae the duties of the ^linister with resi>ect to mines,

minerals, minins' lands and the milling- industry and such

other matters as mav bo so assisTied to him.

tion b.v 8.— (\^ All imldic lands for mining' imrposes and 'for

Mines.*^'
" the pur))o«es of the mineral industry and all "Resrulations

made with respect to mines or minerals or miniuff or minin<r

lands or minino- riffhts. or the mineral indu=try shall be

administere<l bv the ^finistor of Mines.

Kxfcution
of instru-
ments.

Powers of
Ministers of
Lands,
Forests
rind Alines
transferred.

("2) All patents, leases, licenses or other instruments of

title, and all acrcoments, contracts or other writings relatinir

to mines or minerals or minin<r lands or minina: riahts or

the mineral industry shall be siarned and executed by the

^finister of ^Tinfs.

('?)) All the riiihts and powers of the ^Minister of Lands.

Tijrests and !\[ines under The Piihlic Lands Act so far as

they relate to mines or minerals or mining lands, or miniuL^

riiihts. or the mineral industry shall be transferred to. and

vested in the ^Minister of Klines.

lifv. Stat ^4) Thr Puhl'ic Lanrls Act phall be read as amended in

Hinenrtcd conformity with the provisions of subsections 1 to o of this

section.

Hfv. Slat,
r. 32.
amended

9.— (1) Wherever in The Mining Act of Ontario the

terms " Minister '' and " ^linistcr of Lands. Forests and

Mines" occur the same shall be read and understood a^

referrinj^ to the \Minister of Mines, except that whei-e the

said terms or either of rhem occur in

((' ) the third and fourth lines of the paragraph num-
berefl 2. the first line of the paragraph numbered

3. and the seventh line of the paragraph num-

bered T) in section 47

:



I
li) I lie lir-l line ut' sci-liuii IS

;

(f) tlic siNMHid line nf claiiso d in stv-tiou 7^*;

((/) flic lil'tli line oi' .sul)sc'ct.iou 2 of secition 112;

(e) tlic -ixtli line of subsection Ti of section IL'O;

(/) the liflh line of swiion l,'.t4

;

tliev shall ho road and uuderstood as referring to the Minister

mI' Lands and Forests.

Kev. Stat.,

10. Section 7 of VV/c Hoi/al Ontario Museum Act is^-2S5,s :,

amended by striking out the words " Minister of Lands, Board of

Forests and Mines" in the tirst line thei-cof, and inserting ot"noyai

in lieu thereof the words " .Minister of Mines." yulslum.

-t -4 m .... , . .r,t If- • 'I' ( # Administra-
11. J he Mining Art of (hiluno. I hr Mining I u.r Act, tion of Rev.

'I'lif Metal Rejining Bounty Act. The Xatural Ga.s Act,al^a33-.''

nil!). The Xatural Ga.s and Oil Wells Art, The Radium -^ct,l^t°^.^'R^y,

and The Fuel iSupplt/ Act. except so far a.s the last-nanicfls'^^^- 25").

Act relates to wood, and any Rcguhitions made under any of c. 15:

the said .\cts. shall l>e administered by the ^linister of ""'1.3. Irans-

.Mines. and wherever tiie terms • tlie .Minister" and " the ^^j"^;'^'',^*;' ^^

Minister of Lands. Forests and Mines" occur in any of the^i'"p»-

>:iid .\ci- ..r Kci:-nliitions tlie\' -hall be read and understood R,-Kuia.iii.ns

... ',.,.. '

I- \ I 1 i> 1 *• under Rev.
as releri-nn:- In Hie .Mini-ier dl Mitk-: and any Ke^iilatH'U-stat. o. .10.

nnide under 'I'lir l-'nnsl Hi-srrrcs .1(7. ~m far a- they relate

Id lamls I'm- niininsi- pni-|Hises <>v tin- mineral indii-ti-y shall

lie administered 1)\ ilie Minisicr 'd' Klines.

. r» 'I'l 1" 1 1 \
DeparLmen-

I^jS. I lie (ilhrei-s. clerks and servant- i.it the I >e|iartment tal arrant;e-
,. , ii* lAi* 1 It- 'ii ments for

ot Land-. I'nrc-ts ;ind .Mines whos(> dutie-; now re(|Uire tliem,,ommon

t(p I'cmler ;iny -er\ ice \>< the Hureau of "Mines shall continue^^"''*"*-

til i-eiidcr such s(»r\'iee In ihe j)e]iarlincnt of ilincs. subject

111 snch Keaulatious as may hereafter be made by the L.ieu-

lenani-dnxeriiiir in ('nuncil respeetiuff offices to be used in

cnmmon \>\ ilie l)p]iai-nnent of Lands and Fcn-esl< and the

I )c]iartment nf Mim-s, and the services to be rendered to

either (if the said ne|)ariments by the other of them, aitfl al!

maps, books, papers, correspondence, records or other mat-

ters or thiuii's iu the I)epartmput of Land= and Forests shall

lu' ojieu to and mav be examined and used by the ^liuister

of Mine-, or the f)Hii-er< and clerks of the Department of

Mim-3«. in the di-chariie of their departmental duties.

13. Tlic ap]H-oi)i'iations for the year endino- 31st October. ;^Pi'"'X,'^'"

r.'i'n, made by the Leoi>lattire for the Department of L.ands, i^'^-'^-"



Forests and .Miacs shall Lc ii\ ailaMc for ihc Depart laoiit of

Lauds and Forests and the Department of Mines in accord-

aiK'o with directions to be made th(M-efor In' rhe Lieuten-

ant-Governor in ronneil.

rommence- 14_ j]^[^ \(.^ ^Ji^H couir into force and take rftV-et i,n the
ment of

, . , . .
i -n i \

Act. day iipon whieh it receives the Koyal Assent.
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Ko. T8. l!(:.'ii.

BILL
An Act to amend The Planninjj and Development

Act.

H'
TS MA.IKS'I'^', \)\ ami with the advice and consi'iit of

- tlic I-Of;islalive

fiun'ts as follows :

—

tlic I-Of;islalive Assembly df the ]*rovince of Ontario,

1. Sllil^<•(•lion II ol' Ncctiuii l:! <il' 7'Ar I'hniiiiiK/ uiul />r- s cjcu. v,

icloiniicnl Act i> rcpealcil ami llie tullnw inji' suhstiditcd subs'. 9.

, ,.
' iepe;ik'd.

tliirctur :

—

(!l) The ,nll,lui^Mnn shall. <.n ,.r JM^iuir lli,. tirst oi ^l^^^l^;^
.Mai'cii. siibiiiil til the <'oiin<-il csliiiialcs of its

ex|i('iiilitiives for the current year, and the eonn-

cil may nit down and reilnce snrh estimates as

may lie decmrd pruper.
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No. 79. 1920.

BILL
An Act to amend The Ontario Railway Act.

HIS ^MAJESTY, by and with llic advice and coiiMiit of

the LegisUuive Assembly of tlio Proviin'o of Ontario,

c'liai-ts as follows:

—

1. Srrliiiii 2''i'< iif J lie (hilarhi lldihnni .\rl is aiiirinlcd Kev. Stat,

liy Strikillfl out tho tiii'lircs .">U.()(IO \vhrrc\rl' lllCV ampndedr

ucciir ill the said scctioii and >iibstitiitiiig ihtrc'- ^pgrlft^g,,

for the figures 20,000.
"

"f c=>rs.
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No. 80. 1920.

BILL
An Act to amend The Tile Drainage Act.

IS MAJKS'I'V. l)v and wiih the advice and consent ot

the Li'sislative Asscmhlv df the T'nivinoe of Ontario,H
enacts as follows:

—

1. Sul)section {'^) of section l.'J i)f The Tile Draimuje -I'^^ev^ Steu

is hereby rei>eaied and tlic following substituted therefor:— (3) amended.

(3) Kot more than $2,000 fur each 100 acres shall be

lent to one person.
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No. 81. . 1920.

BILL
.An Act to amend The Municipal Act.

HLS ^I.\.IESTV. l)v nuil wiili llio lulvicc and c-imsoiit of

the I.cgislativp Assoiiihly of tlic PvDviiicc of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. Seetion •'!r>l of 'I'lic Mnnirijutl Ad U rojir-alfil and tllOJ^g^. j,,,,,

followino' snh.-;tirntcd tliorefor :

—

f. in. s. 354.
" repealed.

3.^)4.— (1) Xotwitlistaiidino- tlic provisions of anv ""-i^'is "f

special Act there shall he for everv <-itv, and sinners of

there may he eonstitntod liy hydaw of the eonn-

eil thereof for every town, a hoarcl of eointni.s-

sioncrs nf poliee.

(2) The hoard -hall con^st of three mcnihers. of wlioiii^f^*'J"^f;^!:-

the head of the eoniudl shall r.r offirlo he one:''"" "'

the other two shall lie eleeted at the same time

and plaee and in the same manner as the head

of the eoniK'il. and the elected mendiers shall

hold office for one year and until their sneeessors

are elected and the new lioard is organized.

(^) Except where otherwise express! v provided the Ai'iil'^^^tion
of Pq rts

provisions of Parts TI. TIF and IV of this Act ii, iii. iv.

which are ajiplicahle to mcndu'ts of the coinicil

of a city or town, shall iiiiihilis diiiIiiiiiIis a|>ply

to the commissioners to he cdected nnder the

provisions of this section.

(4) Wher<^ a vacancy occurs in tiic ho^ird from any "^^''^"cifs

canse the conncil shall immediately appoint a

snccessor, who shall hohl office dnving- the re-

mainder of the term for whi(di his predecessor

was elected.

81
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Salaries. (5) The salary of any of the eommissioners other than

the head of the comieil shall from time to lime

'be fixed by the council, and no member of the

council, except the head thereof, shall ar the

same time be a member of the board.

b'^-'ilw"' ^-^^ ^^^^ by-law of the council of a town may at any

time be repealed, and if repealed the board shall,

on the first day of January next after the pass-

ing' of the repealing by-law. be dissolved.
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X" S2. 1920.

BILL
An Act to regulate the Purchase oi Milk

and Cream.

HLS ^lAJE.STY, bv aiul with the ailvit-t- mid l-oiiscmI nf

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario.

( nauts as follows:

—

1. This Act iiiiiy be citcl :i> 'I'lir Cream aii'I Milk /'H,-«'"""i'i''-

(•/.((.sc -1(7, 19J0.

. Ill this Act, tion.

(«) "Cream" iiid tides whey cream; •cream."

(6) ''Factory'' shall mean and include a cheese fac- "^'i'^^^t"'•>•"

tory, creamery. (Condensed milk factory, milk

powder factory, milk or cream luiyinff or rc-

ceivinir station or other premises where milk

or cream is collected for sale or shipment or

manufacture, or collected or tested at the point

of collection

:

(r)"Test" shall mean Babeock Test, and " tested " "Te>^'"

and ' testin<r '" >liall have a correspondimr

meaning.
"ProUucer."

(rf) "Producer" shall mean one who supplies or sells

milk or cream to a factory.

Cneaiii lo bo

3. All cream ]uircha>ed for sale, shipment or manufac-fat content

ture shall be purchased on the basis of its butter fat content nfjifg^,'®by
as determined by the Ealicock test.

""'

.Milk lUJi-

4. All milk paid for on a butter fat basis shall be tested fi'^sed to

1 1 T-. .1 1 I T ^^ tested.
by the Babcoek method.

5. Tn determining the fat content of cream supplietl to aS'"'pies.

factory, the samjile of cream taken for testing shall be

weighed into a test bottle officially stamped and shall weigh

or IS grams.



Inspfctors

—

powers aiiJ

duties of.

6.— (1) The Minister may appoint inspectors to carry

out the provisions of this Act and any inspector so ap-

pointed shall at all reasonable hours have free access and

admission to all factories or other premises where milk or

cream is collected for sale or shipment nr manufacture or

to milk and cream in. transit on wagons, trains or other

conveyances at collecting stations, railroad stations, express

offices, in storage or wherever found, whether in possession

of producer, seller, purchaser, carrying agent or storage

company, and such inspector may take samples of such milk

and cream in sufficient qtiantities to luake the proper test.

Piilies and
powers of
inspector. autuoritv.

(2) It shall be the duty of the inspector and he shall have

{)!) To weigh, test and take such (piantities as may
reasonably be required as sami)les of any lot

of milk or cream or milk products for the ]nir-

pose of testing the same:

(b) To examine and test samples of milk or cream

kept for re-test at a factory;

(r) To examine the records of reccijits of milk and

cream of all Babcock tests made at a factory,

and of the disposition thereof, and of the weight

of all butter and other dairy jiroducts manu-

factured daily.

Containers 7. Evci'v sucli iii>i>cctor shall iT^scal any containrr

seaiedty which has becu unsealed by him for the purposes of sections

inspector.
(J ,,i„] 7_

Olistructing
inspector.

8. Every owner. o)ierator. manager or other person in

chai'ge of a factory, or any seller of milk or cream or

other factory products, or any carrying agent or storage

company who refuses ailmission to or offers any objection

to. or neglects to render stich assistance as may be rcipiired

by an inspector, .shall incur a penalty of not less than $25

nor more than $100.

pSti'S'""" ^- ^'^^y pPi'son who violates any of the provisions of this

Act or any regulation made under this Act. or who falsifies

any records, or over-reads or under-reads the Babcock test

or who in any way makes incorrect determinations of fat

shall incur a penalty of not less than $25 nor more than

$100.

Uesuiation.s. 1©.— (T) The Lieutenant-Governor in < 'ouncil, upon the

recommendation of the Minister of Agriculture, mav mate
82 -



siK-li n'gnltiliiiiis as may 1)0 (Iffiiird iicccssarv fur the pur-

pose uf i-arrviiij;' into ctfcct tlic [trovisioiis (it llii-; Act aii'l

inav impose in'iiiiliies tor ilic \i<>l;itioii of aiiv -iicli n'jrula-

tiou.

(2) The lennhilioiis shall lia\e the same fuivo ainl etTect asEfrt-ct of.

if eiiactc<l herein.

11. 'I'lu' penalties imposed hv ur un<ler the aufhoritv Api-ii. ati...i

1 ,
, ,„, . "^ l-vv. Stat.,

of this Act shall he reeoverablc inuler J lie Oiiinnii >iiiiiiimnjQ. w.

Convictions Act.

82
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No 82. 1920.

BILL
An Act to regulate the Purchase of Milk

and Cream.

His: majesty, in- ami with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. This Act may be cited as The Cream and Milk Fu/-^'""-'
''""

chase Act, 1920.

Intcrpieta-

2. In this Act,

—

''""

(a) " Cream " inclndes whey cream ;
"Cieam.-

{})) "Factory" shall mean and include a cheese Uc-"'P'ie\.oTy."

tory, creamery, condensed milk factory, milk

powder factory, milk or cream buying or re-

ceiving station or other premises where milk

or cream is collected for sale or shipment or

manufacture, or collected or tested at the point

of collection

:

(f~) "Test" shall mean Babcock Test, and " tested
" '"r*^''

and "testing" shall have a corresponding

meaning.

{d) "Producer" shall mean one who supplies or sells "Producer.-

milk or cream to a factory.

J. Cream to be

3. All cream purchased for sale, shipment or manutac- purchased on

ture shall be purchased on the basis of its butter fat content „'^,'(jXr-"

as determined by the P)a'bcock test. ^g"* '

4. All milk paid for on a butter fat basis shall be tested MUk^pur-^

by the Babcock method. be tested.

5. Tn determining the fat content of cream supplied to a samples.

factory, the sample of cream taken for testing shall be

weio-hed into a test bottle officially stamped and shall weigh

or 18 grams.
82



Inspectors

—

powers and
duties of.

6.— (1) The Minister may appoint inspectors to carry

out the provisions of this Act and any inspector so ap-

pointed shall at all reasonable hours have free access and

admission to all factories or other premises where milk or

cream is collected for sale or shipment or manufacture or

to milk and cream in transit on wagons, trains or other

conveyances at collecting stations, railroad stations, express

offices, in storage or wherever found, whether in possession

of producer, seller, purchaser, carrying agent or storage

company, and such inspector may take samples of such milk

and cream in sufficient quantities to make the proper test.

Duties and
powers of .

inspector. authority,

—

(2) Tt shall he the duty of the inspector and he shall have

(a) To weigh, test and take such quantities as may
reasonably be required as samples of any lot

of milk or cream or milk products for the pur-

pose of testing the same

;

(b) To examine and test samples of milk or cream

kept for re-test at a factory;

(c) To examine the records of receipts of milk and

cream of all Babcock tests made at a factory,

and of the disposition thereof, and of the weight

of all butter and other dairy prodiicts manu-
factured daily.

Containers 7. Every such inspector shall re-seal any container

seaiedljy which has been unsealed by him for the purposes of sections
inspector. (3 g^,^ Y_

Obstructing
inspector.

8. Every own<>r. operator, manager or l^^employee of a

factory or any purchaser, seller or colloctor'^'Sl of milk or

cream or other factory products, or any carrying agent or

storage company who refuses admission to or offers any ob-

jection to. or neglects to reiider such assistance as may lie

required by an inspector, shall incur a penalty of not less

than $25 nor more than $100.

penaiti^es^"''
^- '^^•^' P^rson who violates any of the provisions of this

Act or any regulation made under this Act, or who falsifies

any records, or over-reads or under-reads the Babcock test

or who in any way makes incorrect determinations of fat

shall incur a penalty of not less than $25 nor more than

$100.

Regulations. 10.— fl~) The Lieutenant-Governor in Tounfil, upon the

recommendation of the Minister of Agriculture, may make
82
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such regulations as may be deemed iieepssary for the pur-

pose of carrying into etl'eet the provisions of this Act and
may impose penalties for the violation of any such regula-

tion.

{'2,) The regulalions sluill have the same force and effect asEitcct of.

if enacted herein.

11. The penalties imposed hy m- under the authority ^PP'^^.''yj"J'^

of this Act shall lie recoveralile umlcr The ntario Summary c 9i>-

Convictions Act.

I^^ia. 'Jhr Crr,,,,! Pnnhnsrs Arl. I'./IU-. \~, rv-^ ^A°-
^-

^
c. 63,

|H':iI<mI. ^c^I repealed.
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No. 83. 1920.

BILL
An Act respectiiifi the EstablishniLMit of Commun-

ity Halls and Athletic Fields in Rural Districts.

HIS JIAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-

tario, enacts as follows:

—

1. This Act may be cited as The Community Halls ^ci, short title.

1920.

2. In this Act— u"on.''''*'*'

(a) " Minister " shall mean Minister of Agriculture ;
"Minister."

(h) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made under tionf."''^

the authority of this Act.

3.— (1) The Minister may grant aid to the municipal
^|^''"i.^'"^

corporation nf a township or incorporated village for the township or

J, . ,. . ' . ,.
J. -J. I, 11 village for

purpose of assisting m providing tor a community tia II community

and the establishment and la\dng out in connection there- afhieuc field,

with of an athletic field, but such grant shall not exceed

an amount equal to twenty-five per cent, of the cost of the

building or of that part of the building designed for a

community hall and exclusive of the cost of the lands je-

quired for building and grounds, nor shall such grant ex-

ceed the sum of $2,000 in any one case, but grants may be

made for the establishment of more than one community

hall and athletic field by the corporation of any one town-

ship.

(2) The grant shall be payable out of such sums as may
be appropriated by the Legislature for the purpose of aiding

in the establishment of community halls.
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Property 4. All the jn'operty acquired for the purposes of this

corroration. Aot shall, cxcept as hereinafter provided, be vested in the

iiuinifipal corporation of the township or incorporated

village.

By-law. 5— (1 ) 'I'll,, connfil of the township or village may bv

In-law provide for the establishment of a community hall

and athletic field in accordance with the provisions of this

Act ill the case of a township in the township or in any in-

cor]M)ratcd \illage adjacent or contiguous thereto, or in the

case of a village in the village or in a township adjacent

or contiguous thereto, and may acquire by purchase or

otherwise real and personal proiJerty for that ])urposc, and

wfuf""*^^"' '""y ^'"ter into an agreement with the council of any ad-
aiijoining joining towusliip or village for the joint use of the com-

munity hall and athletic ticM by the inhabitants of the muni-

cipalities upon such terms as to contribtiliim to the cost of the

hall and athletic field and as to the maintenance thereof as

may be agreed upon, but notwithstanding any such agTce-

ment the aid to be granted under the Act shall not exceed the

amount mentioned in section 3.

Debentures.
(2) Tile curpnratidii iif tlie t(iwii~lii|i may issue deben-

tures for ihe pui'poses of subscclii)ii 1 in llie manner [U'O-

vided by The Mwiicipal Act.

Board of 6.

—

(]) Everv coiiiiiiuiiitv hall and athletic field estab-
managemeiit ,. , ,

1 .i
'

i , 1 11 'i j ii i 1
lisiieil under this Act sliall he under the management ann

control of a board appointed by the council, composed as

follows :-—

•

(a) Two members of the council ; and

(h) Five members selected by the iMumi'il from amongst

the ofHcers of the local organizations not being

religious or fraternal organizations, for the use

of which the hall is established, and in selecting

such representatives, the council shall have re-

gard to the contribution by each organization

to the erection and maintenance of the com-

munity hall.

OTboa?d*^ (2) Tho council may fill any vacancy arising on the

board from among the class of representatives in which the

vacancy occurs.



(3) The roprosoiitiilivos of the co\iiicil shall ho appointed
Jj^"^'';

"''

aiiiiualiy, ami shall iiokl offivo until their successors are

appointeil, and every other officer of the board shall ImKl

otlii-c for two years from the dati* of his appointment and
until his successor is a[)pointed.

7. Any numicinal eoriioralioa enterins: into an as'rccmcnt*^''?'"'* '"... ~ ^ aid from
for the joint use of a c.omnninity hall and athletic; lield, other biKUcH.

and any of the societies or other bodies by which the coni-

mnnity hall luay be used under the regulations, may make
grants out of any moneys in their hands in aid of the

erection and maintenance of a community hall and athletic

Held established nuder this Act.

8. The Minister shall have iiower to make grants to the ;'""'"."'"''>

board of truste«« of any consolidated school which provides connection

athletic grounds of satisfactory area, and a community hall dated sciioot.

in iir in connection with the school, on the same terms as

herein set forth, except that such grounds and community
halls sliall be managed and conducted under the regula-

tions of the Dejiartment of Education, and such property

shall b(i vested in the board of the consolidated school, pro-

vided always that the community halls and athletic grounds

shall b(^ available for the purposes permitted by the regula-

tions.

9. The Lieuteuant-Governor in Council, upon the recom-Regi'iations.

mendation of the Minister, may make regulations respect-

ing the terms and conditions u]>on which aiil may be grantetl

tinder this Act. the uses to which a community hall may be

|uit. and the accommwlation which may be provided therein,

and generally for the bettci' carrying out of the provisions

of this Act.

10. The regulations heretofore made under The (om-f°J^^l.^^^^

iiiiiiiiti/ Hulls Act. 1919. and approved by the Lieuteuant-fO"'""'mf''

Oovernor in Council by Order-in4*ouncil dated the J 0th

day of May, lOlii, and set out in the schedule hereto are

confirmed and shall apply to a eonimtinity b.all or athletic

tield established or to be established umler the ]U"nvisions

of lliis Act by the cor]ioration of a village. luit Ticgulation

Xo. '.I is amended by striking out all the words therein after

the word " distanca"

11. This Act is substituted f..r Thr Communilii 77«7/.9A<-t substi-
•' tuted for

Acf. 1919. ^ 9 Geo. V,
c, 55.
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REGULATIONS PASSED UNDER THE COMMUNITY HALLS
ACT. 1919, AND APPROVED BY THE LIEUTBNANT-
GOVEtRNOR IN COUNCIL.

1. Where it is proposed to establish a community hall and
athletic field under this Act the municipal council of the township

shall appoint a board of management in accordance with section 6

of the Act, and such board shall handle all matters pertaining to

the construction of such hall and planning of such grounds, and
shall be responsible for any monies collected for these purposes.

2. The site proposed shall be approved by the Minister, and plans

and specifications for a community hall and athletic field shall be

submitted to the Minister of Agriculture tor approval before con-

struction is commenced.

3. The site of the community hall shall be determined by the

board, but every hall shall provide the following accommodation;
assembly room with movable seats, stage and other equipment;
reading room, including library; kitchenette.

4. Every hall erected under this Act shall be available for any
public gathering of educational, fraternal, religious or social nature
or for the discussion of any public ciuestion, and no organization
shall be denied use of the building for religious, fraternal or
political reasons.

5. The board shall regulate and control the use of the hall and
athletic field, and shall have the care and management thereof,

and, subject to the Act and these regulations, shall make such rules

as are necessary for the proper conduct of each, and shall have
power to fix such charges as are necessary for the purposes ot

proper maintenance, provided that any person or organization con-

sidering themselves aggrieved may have the right of appeal to

the Minister of Agriculture.

6. Subject to the regulations of the board as to hours and dis-

cipline, the reading room and library shall be open to all.

7. The Government grant as provided by the Act shall be paid
to the treasurer of the township on certificate of such officer as
may be designated by the Minister, setting forth that the terms
of the Act and these regulations have been complied with.

8. The Government grant shall be payable only on the cost of

such portion of the building as may be used for the purposes
herein enumerated.

9. .An athletic field must be provided with each community hall,

to be adjacent thereto or within convenient distance, and to be
at least three acres in extent, such athletic field to be vested in

the township and controlled in the same manner as the hall.

10. Every athletic field shall be available for picnics, sports,
school fairs, public meetings and other community gatherings of
any kind.

11. The board appointed in accordance with this Act shall be
responsible for the observance of the terms of the Act and of these
regulations.
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No. 83. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Establishment of Commun-

ity Halls and Athletic Fields in Rural Districts.

HIS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-

tario, enacts as follows:

—

1. This Act may be cited as The Community Halls AcL^''°'''""»-

1920.

2. lu this Act, Interpreta-
' tlon.

(a) " Minister " shall mean Minister of Agriculture ; "Minister."

(b) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made under ('jo^f"'^'

the authority of this Act.

-(1 ) Tlie ^finistt'i- iiiny yraiit aid to tlip municipal Granting-

(•Or)niratioii of a rnwiisjii]) or iiK-orporatfd village for thetownship or

juirptfSe (if assisliuii- in providing for a community hall or "l]j^fy„f°^

the establishment and laving out. of an athletic field, buf'fj' .^"^
, 1 [,

athletic field.

sucli grant shall not exceed an amount etiual to twenty-nve

|>er cent, of the cost of tlu^ building or that jiart of the build-

ing designed for a (•(iniiiiuiiil\- hall (ir of the cost of the

athletic Held, nor shall siu-li grant ('X<'eod the sum of two '

thousand dollars, but grants may be made for the establish-

ment of more than out- coiiimnnity hall or athletic field by

the corporation uf any inif towiisliiji.'^'?^

(2) The grant shall be payable out of such sums as may
he appropriated by the Legislature for the purpose of aiding

in the establishment of community halls.

4. All the property acquired for the purposes of this ^Jg°P^''Y

Act shall, except as hereinafter provided, be vested in the corporation,

municipal corporation of the township or incorporated

village.

S3



By-law. 5_— (1) xhe council of the to^Tiship or village may by

by-law provide for the establishment of a community hall

or athletic field in accordance with the provisions of this

Act in the case of a township in the township or in any in-

corporated village adjacent or contiguous thereto, or in the

case of a village in the village or in a township adjacent

or contiguous tJiereto, and may acquire by purchase or

otherwise real and personal property for that purpose, and
Agreement

^^^^^ enter into an agreement with the council of any ad-

adjoining- joining; tow^lship or village for the joint use of the com-

inimity hall or athletic field by the inhabitants of the muni-

cipalities upon such terms as to contribution to the cost of the

hall or athletic fi.eld and as to the maintenance thereof as

may be agreed upon, but notwithstanding any such agree-

ment the aid to be granted binder the Act shall not exceed the

amount mentioned in section 3.

Debentures. (2) The corporation of the township may issue deben-

tures for the purposes of subsection 1 in the manner pro-

vided by The Municifal Act.

Ithfetic field
2^^^- T* ^^all not be necessary for the council of a town-

need not be shin or village to establish an athletic field in connection

with the establishment of a community hall and the Min-

ister may g-rant aid under this Act without requiring the

establishment of an athletic field where he is of opinion

that adequate accommodation for athletic purposes is other-

wise provided.

schoo"''*
7.— (1) Upon a petition being presented to the council

section for of n towTiship, signed by more than one-half the number of
establish-

. i , • • imentof hall. I'atepayers m any school section or school sections. in the

township and praying that the council of the township may
pass a by-law for the establishment of a community hall or

a community hall and athle+ic field for siieh school section

or school sections, the council may pass a by-law for the

establishment of such community hall and athletic field in

any school section or in any village adjacent or contiguous

'iheretn anil may exercise the ]iower conferred by section 5.

issue of (2) The moneys required for the establisihment of a

community hall and athletic field under this section may
lie raised by the issue of debentures of the township in the

manner provided by The Municipal Act. but it shall not be

neces.sary to procure the assent of the ratepayers for the

passing of any by-law for the issue of such debentures, and

nil moneys recpiired to provide for sinking fund and interest

on tlio dfbentures issued under this section or for any other

purpose in connection with the establishment of a com-
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munity hall nml Mililetic field for a school section shall be

raised hv •^pcfial rato niioii all projierty snbjoci to municipal

taxation in the school section or school sections, and the word
" ratepayer "' in this section shall mean persons assessed

and liiildo to taxation for ji'cnci-al iimnicipal purposes.

(3) Where dehentnrcs arc issue<l under this section, such uebentures
11 in • iifi • ri^'* ^® ^ debt
debentures snail constituito a doht of the corporation ot the of township.

township to the holder of the debentures and the property

liable to assessment and taxaition in the school section or

school sections, shall be liable to the towmship as a whole for

any amounts paid by the t^ownship on account of the de-

bentures or interest thereon."'^!

8.^(1) Every community ball and athletic field estab-^°*„^4g"J^^„^

lished under this Act shall be under the management and

control of a board appointed by the council, composed as

follows :

—

(a) Two members of the council ; and

(b) Five members selected by the council from amongst

the officers of the local organizations, for the use

of which the hall or nfhJcfir field is established,

and in selecting such representatives, the council

shall have regard to the contribution by each

organization to the erection and maintenance

of the community hall I^^or establishment and

maintenance of the athletic field. "^^1

(2) The council may fill any vacancy arising on the onboard.

board from among the class of representatives in which the

vacancy occurs.

(3) The representatives of the council shall he appointed J^"
"'

annually, and shall hold office until their successors are

appointed, and every other officer of the board shall hold

office for two years from tte date of his appointment and

until his successor is appointed.

9. Any nuinicipal corporation entering into an agreement Q™"^^^^"

for the joint use of a community hall or afWetie field, other bodies,

and any of the societies or other bodies by which the com-

munity hall may be nsed under the regulations, may mate

grants out of any moneys in their hands in aid of the

erection and maintenance of a community hall or athletic

field established under this Act.
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Community 10. The Miiii-ster sliair have power to inake gTants to the

connection hoard of trustees of any consolidated school which provides

dated school, athletic grounds of satisfactory area, and a conamunity hall

in or in connection Avdth the school, on the same terms as

herein set forth, except that such grounds and community
halls shall be managed and conducted imder the regula-

tions of the Department of Education, and such property

shall he vested in the hoard of the consolidated school, pro-

vided always that the community halls and athletic grounds

shall he available for the purposes permitted hy the regula-

tions.

Regulations. H. The Lieuteuaut-Governor in Council, upon the recom-

mendation of the Minister, may mate regulations respect-

ing the terms and conditions upon which aid may he granted

under this Act. the uses to which a community hall or ath-

Ictic field may he put, and the accommodation which may
he provided thei'ein, and generally for the better carrying

onit of the provisions of this Act.

^ted^"or"" 12. This Act is substituted for Tlir Cowinunifi/ Halls
9 Geo. V, Act, 1919.
c, 55.
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Xo. 84. 1020.

BILL
All Act respecting tlie Practice of \^eterinary

Science.

HIS ^lA.TESTY, bv and with the advice and consent of

the Looishitive Assembly of the Trovinco of Oniario.

enacts as follows:

—

1. This Act may be cite*! as The Vdrntun-ii Sr ir » re short title.

Practiee Act.

2. In this Act.

—

Interpreta-
tion.

(a) '• ilinister ' shall mean the ifinister of Agricul- "^''"''"«'''"

tare for the Province of Ontario

;

(?') Vcterinarv Science" shall mean the application sfilnre."""

of medicine or surjrerv to the ailments of any

kind of live stock except as regards jiartiiri-

tion. castration, spaying and dehorning.

3. On and after .lannarv 1st, 1920. no iierson shall f>rt'fl<':'te

practise veterinary science tor lees m Uiiiario witliont a

certificate from the ^fillister entitling him so to do.

4. Such certiticate shall be issued by the ifinister upouB.urd to

the recommendation of a board of three members to 1^6^.^^"^^^^^^^

appointed l>y the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, and to

1)0 known as ib(> Veterinary Practice Board.

5. Applications for certificatet! shall ilie made to the appUc.t-

Priiicipal of the Ontario Veterinary College, who shall be"""*'

the chairman of the board, and it shall t>e the duty of the

board to carefully examine the evidences submitted as to

the standing ivf each ajiplicant for such certiticate. and re-

commendatious shall be maile only in the cases of.

—

Crt) Persons holding a certiticate or diidoma of the receive''"

Ontario Veterinary T'ollege or of the University '^"''^""'"''^

of Toronto : cir

S4
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ill) Pci'soiis ImMiui; a certificate or diploma of any

vetcriuarv cullege recognized l)v the board as

lieini>' at least equal in standing to the Ontario

Veterinary College;

(c) Persons who ait the time of the passing of this Act

are habitually engaged in the practice of veter-

inai'y science or any branch thereof for gain,

and who have so habitually engaged in such

practice for a period of at least five years prior

to the passing of this Act.

Rishts to 6. Any person holding a certificaite from the ^finister
mo^ession.i

_^^^^^^ ^^^ entitled to professional fees in attending any court

of law in such cases as relate to the profession.

rf-rinUy. 7. Any person who practises veterinary science for gain

in the Province of Ontario without a certificate in accord-

ance with this Act, shall be guilty of an offence and shall

incur a penalty of not more than $100 nor less than .^.'iO

to be recoverable under The Ontario SiDiiman/ Con rl'rt ions

Act.

r;e\_ sini
. 8 Yhp Yftrrinnri/ Surr/eoiis Act is repealed.

repealed.

Commence- 9. This Act shall come into force on the 31st day of He-
ment of Act. i -innneember, 1920.
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No. 84. 1920.

BILL
An Act respecting the Practice of Veterinary

Science.

HIS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. This Act may be cited as The Veterinary Science^^^"''^ ""e.

Practice Act.

,» _ , . , Inteipreta-
^. in this Act, tion.

(a) "Minister" shall mean the Minister of Agricul-"'^""'^'^'""

tnre for the Province of Ontario;

(h) ''Veterinary Science" shall mean the application science."

of medicine or surgery to the ailments of any

kind of live stock except as regards parturi-

tion, castration, spaying and dehorning.

3. On an,! after .Tiinuary 1st, lOJI. no person shalF/^j;^!"^'^"'

practise veterinary science for fees in Ontario without a

certificate from tlie Minister entitling him so to do.

4. Such certificate shall be issued by the Minister upouBoaid to

the recommendation of a board of three members to be certificates,

appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, and to

be known as the Vctorinnry Practice Board.

5. Application for certificate? shall l)c made to theAppiica-

chairman of the board, and it shall be the duty of the

board to carefully examine the evidences submitted as to

the standing of each applicant for such certificate, and r(

commendation? shall be made only in the cases of,

—

re-

(a) (Iradiiatts in vpferintini sricuce of the Ontario""'ho may
•

. .receive
Veterinary College or of the University ofcertiflcates.

Toronto; or
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(6) Graduates in veterinary science of any veterinary

college rceogiiized by tbe board as being at least

equal in standing to tbe Ontario Veterinary

College

;

(c) Persons who at the time of tbe jiassing of tbis Act

are babitually engaged in tbe practice of veter-

inary science or any braneb tbereof for gain,

and wbo have so babitually engaged in such

practice for a period of at least five years prior

to tbe passing of this Act.

canceUa- Jt^ ^- Tbe llinistev, upon tbe recommendation of tbe board
''<'".°'

. mav cancel anv certificate upon evidence that tbe bolder
certificates. ^,., '

. ., /. -tii
thereof has been convicted m tbe courts of an indictable

offence.

Conducting
courses in
veterinary
S(ieni.e.
Certiticate
required.

7. Xo person or persons, association, company or organiza-

tion shall hereafter conduct in Ontario courses in veterin-

ary science for which fees are charged and certificates or

diplomas granted without a certificate of authorization from
the ilinister, and a certificate shall only be issued after in-

vestigation by the board has shown that the requirements

of admission and courses of study and instruction are at

least equal in standard to that of the Ontario Veterinary

College.

L'se of
title " vet-
erinary
surgeon*'
restricted.

8. Xo person other than a graduate in veterinary science

of a recognized college or university .shall use tbe title Veter-

inary Surgeon or append to bis name tbe term Veterinary

Surgeon or any abbreviation thereof, and no graduate in

veterinary science shall use any title ov degree which has

not been conferred on him by a recognized college or uni-

vci'sitv."

Riglit-s to

profession;!!
fees.

9. Am bdbling a certificate from tbe Ministerpersnii

eball be entitled to professional fees in attending any court

of law in such cases as relate to the profession.

PcnaUy. 10. Any ])erson violatuuj am/ prorlsion of this Act. shall

be guilty of an offence and shall incur a penalty of not more
than $100 nor less than $50 to be recoverable under The
Ontario Summary Convictions Act.

r:ev. Stat.,
c. 171,
repealed.

Commence-
ment of Act.

11. The Veterinary Surgeons Act is repealed.

12. This Act shall come into force on the 31st day of De-
cember, 1920.
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No. S.-). 11,20.

BILL
An Act to amend The Assessment Act.

HIS AlA-l I'lST'W liv and uilh ilic adviet- ami cuiisfiit „(

the l.oiiislalivc A.sseiiililv ul' llif rrnviucc uf Oiiiario.

ciiari,- as follows:

—

1. Suliscciinu 1 (if scctiim 14 of The Anfiessment Act is Rc^'- si;'i-.

aiiieiK.lcMl liy siiMkiiii:' oni ihc wonls " aiul the wires of every s. n '(n.

line not exci'cilinu iT. miles in lennlh, where all the tele-^

phones tliereiiii ai'e (i|ieraleil iiimn the same eirenit and wliirh

is not n-eil as a conneciini; line lietween two or imn'e central

eNehaime switehlinard-.""

2.— (1) Section 4.")" of 'I'lir As.sessuienl Art as enacted Rev. Stat..
c 195 s 45 (I

hy section ."Jil of I'lic Sliilnic Lair Aiiiendinnit Art, J91<S,s acn. V.

is amended bv inserting the following as snbseetiou 1'/:— nmonc^cti.

(Id) Land sitnate in one nninioij)ality and held, oecn-

l)ied or used for or in conneetion with a work

or service cai'ried on in another mnnicijiality

shall also he liable to assessment and taxation

as pro\ided by subsection 1.

(•2) Subsection 2 of the said -l-'xi of TJir Assei^snient Arf« oeo. v.

as amended by section 13 of The Assessment Amendment
Act. 19J9, is further amended by adding after the words
" snbsection 1 " in the first line, the words " and subsection

la."
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No. SO. 1<)20

BILL
An Act to amend The Raihvav Emplovees' Voting

Act, 1918.'

HIS .MAJESTY, In aiul with the advice and cuiisciit of

the Lcgishttivc Asseinhly of the Province of Ontario,

eiiacl.-' as follows:

—

1. 77/c L'aihniy Employees' Voting Ad, WIS.- is^ *^|"-
"^'•

amended by addini; the following as section In:

—

amended.

\u. For the purposes of this Act "election ""
and"Jiiictiun.'

. . i 1 .. •• 1 11 1 ^ 1 • "Municipal
niunicipal elections shall apply to and m- elections."

cliule voting on by-laws and to elections for the
"''''"'"° °''-

board of education or the board of public school

trustees where the election is held by ballot.

3. Section 2 of Tlte Bnilwaij Emploi/ecs' Votiiif/ Arl .c.xs.s. 2.'

lULS. is amended by adding at the end thereof the words
" if a petition signed by at least twenty-five municipal elec-

tors is ]iresented to the council asking that a by-law be

passed declaring that this Act should a])i)ly " it shall be the

duty of the conncil to pass the by-law in ai-cordaiicc wiili

the petition.

3. Section 4 of The Faihroi/ EmplnjiPOfs' Tolinrj .Irt. « Geo. v.

UllS, is amended by striking out the words " other ]il ace "amended!

in the seventh line and substituting therefor the words
" other convenient place."
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Xo. 87. 1920.

BILL
All Act to ameiul The Public Health Act.

HIS .\1 A,l l''.S'l'^', \)y ;iinl with the advice and coiiscni of

ihc l.tjiislalivc Asscniliiy nf the Province ot Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1. 't'lir I'lilihf Jlviillli Ad is amended \.>y adding tlien-to uev. st:it..

the following section:

—

amended.

104'/. The niiiniciual eonucil of a citv or town \vhi<di r^'estrietins
' ^3.11^ or

has established a pidtlic slaughter house or meat as to

abattoir, as provided bv the preceding section. !",^rrj|i""si.

may ])rovide bv bv-law for prohilnting the sale

:iiid ilie otfering or exposing for sale for food for

man. within suidi city or town, of the carcass,

piirtion or meat |irodnct of any animal whieb

has not been inspected, approved and slaughtered

at such slaughter housC or abattoir; provided Proviso as

that such by-law >hall not apply so as to prevent goods. et<-.

the sale or offering or c-xposing for sale, within

such city or town, of the meat or carcass, j)or-

tion or meat ]>roduct of any animal.

((() Which has been inspected and approved

under the provisions of Tin' Meni antl

Canned Fonch Act (0-7 Edw. VIT. Domin-

ion) and amendments thereto: or.

ih) Which has been importeil into Canada

under such regulations (if any) as may be

im]iose(l under the authority of any Act

passed bv the rarliament id' ('Miiada; I'r.

(i") Which has been canned, ctired. salted or

packed elsewhere than within <\\r\\ city or

town, if the requirements of clause in) or

ij)) have been complied with; or.
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(r/) W'llirh li;is liccU slailiilltcrcil iilltsiilo Sllfll

ril\. <ir Iiiwii. it sucli meat nr cMrcii.ss,

tdirerher with tlie licad. lii-ari, hiii;;.-. and

li\or i>t' siicli aiiiuial helil l)_v ilicir iiatiiral

atlacliiui'iils liave hecu iiis|ici'reil and

aiiprovcd at sncli abattoir ur at any place

dcsigiiati-tl in tlip l\v-la\v. previously to

such caveats or meat heing offered or ex-

jinsed for sale in such city or town.
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Xo. SS. 1920.

BILL
An Act to amend The Statute Labour Act.

-M A.I KS1"^', Uv and witli tlie advice and consent

the Loiiislativc A.sseinlilv ol' tlic Pnnince of Ontario,

TT IS .M A.I KS1"^', Uv and witli tlie adviee and consent of

enacts as t'ollows:

—

j Rfiv. Stat.

1. Section •'! of 'I'hr Shiliilc Lulitmr Ati is i'C]iealed. . r',.p,.:i'ied'.''
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No. 89. 1920.

BILL
An Act to amend The Ditcties and Watercourses

Act.

HIS MAJESTY, bv and with the advicf and conseut of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

1. Subsection 1 of section 5 of The Ditches and Water- rjv. stat..

coMrses Act is amended bv inserting after the words '•' other ^-
^s^o,

competent person " in the third line, the words " or an agri- amended,

cultural representative appointed under the provisions of

The Agricultvral Representatives Act."
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No. no 1020.

BILL
An Act to reduce Property Qualification of Candi-
dates for Menibersliip in Municipal Councils.

Hrs ilA.IESTY, l)v and with llu- advii-o Hiid consent of

tlie Lcs>i.slati\c Assciiihly nf the I^'ox'incc of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

Section o2 of The M miiripal Acf as amended bv 5 Geo. ^Yii'^s^v'
V, chapter 34, section 11. is repealed and the following

substituted therefor:

—

52.— (1) Everv person shall l)e qualified to be elected S."^''"''^*'°"

a member ot a ninnicijial council of a local municipalitv dates.

who

(a) Is a householder residing in the municipality and

is entered on the \oters' list as qualified to vote

at municijial elections

;

(/;) Is a British subject;

(f) Is of the full age of twenty-one years; and

(/J) Is not disqualified under this or any other Act.

(2) Where territory has been annexed to an urban muni-

cipality, until an assessment roll for the mtuiicipality, in-

cluding such territory, has been made and revised, it shall

be sufficient for the purposes of this section if the assess-

ment is upon the last revised assessment roll of the municip-

ality in which the territory, before its annexation, was situ-

ate, and for a sufficient amount to qualify him for election

to the council of that munici]iality.

90



(3) Wliere tlie inhabitants of a township or locality iu

unorganized territory have l)ecome incorporated as a town-

ship or a union of townships, the only qualification neces-

sary at the first election shall be that the person is of the

full age of twenty-one years, a British subject and a house-

holder resident iu the municipality.
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No. !in
I!) I'd.

BILL
An .Act to rcdiicf Property Qualilication ol Camii-

(lates tor Mcnihcrsliiii in Municipal C'oinuils.

HIS .MA.I KS|^. l.\ aiul with llic .-iihirr ami (•(Hi-ciil ul'

iht' Lciii.slativL- .Xsst'iublv of the I'rm iiicc n\' ()iitarii),

eiuicts as follows:

—

Section 52 of 'flic M itnin'j>iil .If/ as aiiHinlcil hy ."i < "oo.
J.''^,\;./'!,''^':,

V, chapter 34. sccti(jii 11. is rcpcalril ami ilic follnwin;:

.siiltsritnted therefor :

—

53.— (1) Every person .-hall lie (iiialilied !(. he clceted H""""v
'''"""

a :iieniber of a nviiiiiei]ial eoinieil of a lucal imiiiieipality dates.

who

('() l.> a licMiscliiililei- i-csidiiii;- iu flic luuiiici | lal i t \'.

1^^'or is ratril on ilir last rc\-iseil assessineiil

riill of the iiiiiniei|ialily fni- laml held in his nuii

riii'ht for an animuit sutHeienr to entitle liini \<i

he entered on the vmcrs" list and I'esiih-s in i>r

witliin twii miles nf the municipality :"'>!!

(h) Ts eiitei'ed on the last revLscd voters" list as (|nali-

tied to viite ai niuniciiial ideerions i"^"^*^

(() Is a l^iriiish -nlijcct ;

(d) Ts of the full ai;c of t\\ent\-inie yi^n's : and

(e) Ts not disipialitied under rhis or any nther .\et.

'('2) The ratinr;- t'nr Lmd shall he in respect of a free-

hold or leasehold, leeal or equitahle. or jiartlv of each.

("3) " ITonsoholder " shalT mean the person wlm oeenpies

and is asses.^ed a.s owner or tenant of a dwfdlinii' or apart-

90



ment house or part of a dwelliug or apartment house separ-

ately oeeupied as a dwelliug.'^^Sl!

(4) \Vhere territory has beeu auuexed to au urban miini-

eipalitv. until an assessment roll lor the nuinieipalil y, in-

eluding such territory, has been made and revised, it shall

l)e siitKcient for the purposes of this seetion if tlie assoss-

iiient is upon tlic last revised assessment roll of the municip-

ality in which the territory, before its annexation, was situ-

ate, and for a suthcient amount to qualify him for election

to the council of that municipality.

(o) Where the inhabitants of a township or locality in

unorganized territory have become incorporated as a town-

ship or a union of townshijis. the only (pialilii-ation neces-

sary at the first election shall lie ihat tin' ]ier>on i- iif tlio

full age of twenty-one years, a British suliject and a boiise-

liolder resident in the municipality.
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